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R E F A C E.

yl HISTORTof Mujic by any but a profejfcr of the fcience, may

pojjibly be looked on as a bold undertaking ; and it may appear not

a little ftrange that one, "who is perhaps better known to the "world as

occupying a publicJiation, than as a writer, Jhould choofe to be the author

ofa work ofthis kind, andfor which the courfe of hisJludies can hardly

befuppofed to have in any degree qualified him.

In jujlifcation of the attempt, and to account for thisfeeming incon-

fjlency, the reader is to know, that the author having entertained an

early love of mufic, and having in his 7nore advanced age not only be-

comefenfble of its worth, but arrived at a full conviSlion that it was

intended by the Almightyfor the deljght and edification of his rational

creatures, had formed a defign of fome fuch work as this many years

ago, butfaw reafon to defer the execution thereof to a future period.

About the year 1759, hefound himfelfin afituation that left his em-

ployments, hisfiudies, and his amufements in a great meafure to his own

choice i and having in a courfe ofyears been as indufirious in making col-

legionsfor the purpofe as could well confifi with the cxcrcife of a laborious

profejfion, he, with a copiousfund of materials, began the work: But be-

fore any confiderahle progrefs could be made therein, he was interrupted

by a call to prefide in the magifiracy of the county of his refidence, which,

though unfolicited on his part, be could not decline without betraying an

indifference to the interefis offociety, and the prfervation ofpublic order,

orfuch an averfion to the occupations of an a£live life, as infew cafes is

excufable, and in many reproachjul.

Deter-



PREFACE.
Determining, howe'ver, to avail himfelf of tbofe intervals of leifure

which thefiated recefesfrom the exercife of his office afforded, and which

feemed too precious 'to be wafted either in floth and indolence, or thofe

fafhionable recreations and amufements, to which he was ever dtfpofed

to prefer the purfuit of literature, he re-affumed his work, and

with the bleffmg of health, fearcely interrupted for afertes ofyears, has

been able to prefent it to the world in the condition in which tt now comes

forth.

What the reader is to expeBfrom it, and as the fruit of many years

ftudy and labour, is the hifiory ofafcience defervedly ranked among thofe,

^

which, in contradifinaion to the manual arts, and others of lower im-

portance, have long been dignified with the charaBerifiic of liberal
;
and

as the utility of Mufic is prefuppofed in the very attempt to trace its pro-

grefs, an enumeration of its various excellencies will fearcely be thought

necefjary ; the rather perhaps as its praifes, and the power it exercfes

over the human mind, have been celebrated by the ablefi panegyrifis.

Farther than the circumftances attending the peculiar fituation of the

author and the work may be allowed to entitle him to it, the favour or

indulgence, or whatever elf it is the praBice of writers to crave of the

public, is not herefuedfor, either on the ground of want of leifure, inad-

vertence, or other pretences ; for this reafon, that there can be no valid

excufefor a publication wittingly imperfeSi : And it is but a firry compli-

ment that an author makes to his reader, when he tenders hm a work lefs

worthy regard than it was in his power to make it.

To befiort, the enfuing volumes are the produce offixteenyears labour,

and are compiledfrom materials which were not colleSled in double that

time The motives to the undertaking were genuine, and the profecution

of it has been as animated as the love of the art, and a total blindnefi to

lucrative views, couldrender it. And perhaps the beji excufi the author

can makefor the defers and errors that may befound to have efcapedhm,

wuft be drawnfrom the novelty ofhisfubjea, the variety ofhis matter, and
^ -^

the
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PRELIMINARY
DISCOURSE.
THE powers of the imagination, with great appearance of

reafon, are faid to hold a middle place between the organs

of bodily fenfe and the faculties of moral perception ; the fubjeds on

which they are feverally exercifed are common to the fenfes of fee«

ing and hearing, the office of which is fimply perception ;
all plea-

fure thence arifing being referred to the imagination.

The arts which adminifter to the imaginative faculty the greateft

delight, are confefledly poetry, painting, and mufic ; the two former

exhibiting to the mind by their refpedive media, either natural or

artificial *, the refemblances of whatever in the works of nature is

comprehended under the general divifion of great, new, and beauti-

ful ; the latter as operating upon the mind by the power of that

harmony which refults from the concord of founds, and exciting in

the mind thofe ideas which correfpond with our tendereft and moft

delightful afFedions.

Thcfe, it muft be obferved, conftltuteonefourceof pleafure; but each

of the above arts may in a different degree be faid to afford another,

namely, that which confifls in a comparifonofthe images by them feve-

rally and occafionally excited in the mind, with their architypes ;
thus,

for inftance, in poetry, in comparing a defcription with the thing defcrib-

cd; in painting, a landfcape and the fcene reprefented by it, or a por-

trait and its original ; and in mufic, where imitation is intended,

as in the fongs of birds, or in the expreffion of thofe various in-

» The natural media feem to confift only in colour and figure, anJ refer folely

to painting : the artificial are words, which are fymbols by compafl of ideas, as

are alfo, in a limited fenfe, mufical fcunds, including in the term the accident of

time or duration.

Vol. I. a flexions



ii PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE.
flexions of the voice which accompany paffion or exclamation, weep-

ing, laughing, and other of the human afFedtionSj the found and

the thing fignified.

It is eafy to difcover that the pleafures above defcribed are of two dif-

tin(S kinds, the one original and abfolute, the other relative; for the one

we can give no reafon other than the will of God, who in the forma-

tion of the unlverfe and the organization of our bodies, has eftablifli-

ed fuch a relation as is difcoverable between man and his works ;

the other is to be accounted for by that love of truth which is im-

planted in the human mind *. In poetry and painting therefore we

fpeak, and with propriety, of abfolute and relative beauty; as alfo

of mufic merely imitative ; for as to harmony, it is evident that the

attribute of relation belongs not to it, as will appear by a comparifon

of each with the others f.

* In this fentiment liberty has been taken to differ from Mr. Harris, wfio with

his ufual accuracy, has analyfed this principle of the human mind in the following

note on a paffage in the fecond of his Three celebrated Treatifes.

» That there is an eminent delight in this very recognition itfelf, abftradl from

• any thing pleafing in the fubjedt recognized, is evident from hence——that, in

' all the mimetic arts, we can be highly charmed with imitations, at whofe origi-

• nals in nature we are fhocked and. terrified. Such, for inftance, as dead bodies,

» yild beafls, and the like.

' TR'e caufe affigrred for this, feems to be of the following kind : We have a

< joy, not only in the fanity and perfedlion, but alfo in the jufl and natural ener-

' gies of our feveral limbs and faculties. And hence, among others, the joy in

• reafoning,, as being the energy of that principal faculty, our intelledl or under-

« {landing. This joy extends, not only to the wife, but to the multitude. For

« all men have an averfion to ignorance and error ; and in fome degree, however

' moderate, are glad to learn and to inform themfelves.

* Hence thsrefoie the delight arifing from thefe imitations ; as we are enabled

' in each of them to exercife the reafoning faculty ; and, by Comparing the copy

' with the architype in our minds,, to infer that this is futh a thing, and that an-

« oiher ; a fadl: remarkable among children, even in their lirfl and earlieft days.'

f Neverthelefs there have not been wanting thofe, who, not contemplating the

intrinfic excellence of harmony, have refolved the efficacy of mufic into the power

of imitation ; and to gratify fuch, fubjedts have been introduced into praflice, that

to injudicious ears have afforded no fmall deliglif ; fuch, for inflance, as the noife of

thunder,the roaring of the winds, the fliouts and acclamations of multitudes, the wail-

ings
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With regard to poetry, It may be faid to referable painting in many

rfTpeds, as in the defcription of external objeds, and the works of

nature ; and fo far it muft be confidered as an imitative art ; but its

greateft excellence feems to be its power of exhibiting the internal

conftltution of man, and of making us acquainted with cha-

rafters, manners, arid fentimcnts, and working upon the paflions

of terror, pity, and various others. Painting is profeffedly an imita-

tive art ; for, fetting afide the harmony of colouring, and the delinea-

tion of beautiful forms, the pleafure we receive from it, great as it is,

confifts in the truth of the reprefentatlon.

But in mufic there is little beyond itfelf to which we need, or in-

deed can, refer to heighten its charms. If we inveftigate the princi-

ings of grief and anguifli in the human mind ; the fong of the cuckow, the whoot-
ing of the fcreech-ovvl, the cackling of the hen, the notes of finging-birds, not ex-

cepting thofe of the lark and nightingale. Attempts alfo have been made to imi-

tate motion by mufical founds; and fome have undertaken in like manner to

relate hiftories, and to defcribe the various feafons of the year. Thus, for example,

Froberger, organift to the emperor Ferdinand III. is faid to have in an allemand re-

prefented the paflage of Count Thurn over the Rhine, and the danger he and his

army were in, by twenty-fix cataraiSs or falls in notes. See vol. IV. page i8?.

Kuhnau, another celebrated mufician, compofed fix fonatas, entitled Biblifche Hiftorien

wherein, as it is faid, is a lively reprefentatlon in mufical notes of David manfully

combating Goliah. Vol. IV. page 281, in not. Buxtehude of Lubcc alfo compofed

fuites of le/Tons for the harpfichord, reprefenting the nature of the planets. Vol. V.
page 251. Vivaldi, in two books of concertos, has flriven to defcribe the four fea-

fons of the year. Vol. V. page 214. Geminiani has tranflated a whole epifode of

Taffo's Jerufalem into mufical notes. Vol. V. page 423. And Mr. Handel himfelf,

in his Ifrael in Egypt, has undertaken to reprefent two of the ten plagues of Egypt
by notes, intended to imitate the buzzing of flies and the hopping of frogs.

But thefe powers of imitation, admitting them to exift in all the various inftances

above enumerated, conftitute but a very fmall part of the excellence of mufic j

wherefore we cannot but applaud that fhrewd anfwer of Agefilaus, king of Sparta,

recorded in Plutarch, to one who rcqucfted him to hear a man fing that could

imitate the nightingale, < I have heard the nightingale hcrfclf.' The truth is, that

imitation belongs more properly to the arts of poetry and painting than to mufic •

for which reafon Mr, Harris has not fcrupled to pronounce of mufical imitation

that at befl it is but an imperfc(St thing. See his Difcourfe on Mufic, Painting,

and Poetry, pag. 69.

a 2 plea



iv PRELIMINARY DISCOURSE.
pies of harmony, we learn that they are general and univerfal ; and

of harmony itfelf, that the proportions in which it confifts are to be

found in thofe material forms, which are beheld with the greatefk

pleafure, the fphere, the cube, and the cone, for inftance, and confti-

tute what we call fymmetry, beauty, and regularity ; but the imagi-

nation receives no additional delight ; our reafon is exercifed in the

operation, and that faculty alone is thereby gratified. In fhort, there

are few things in nature which mufic is capable of imitating, and

thofe are of a kind fo uninterefting, that we may venture to pro-

nounce, that as its principles are founded in geometrical truth, and^

feem to refult from fome general and univ£?rfal law of nature, fo its

excellence is intrlnfic, abfolute, and inherent, and, in fliort, refolvable

only into his will, who has ordered all things in number, weight,

and meafure *,

Seeing therefore that mufic has its foundation In nature, and that

reafon recognizes what the fenfe approves, what wonder Is it, that in

all ages, and even by the leaft enlightened of mankind, its efficacy

fliould be acknowledged ;, or that,, as well by thofe who are capable

of reafon and refledliorx, as thofe who feek for no other gratifications

than what are obvious to the fenfes, it fhould be confidered as a

genuine and natural fource of delight ? The wonder is, that lefs

of that curiofity, which leads men to enquire into the hiflory and

progrefs of arts, and their gradual advances towards perfedion, has

been exercifed in the inftance now before us, than in any other of

equal importance.

if vpe take a view of thofe authors who have written on mufic, we

fhall find them comprehended under three claffes, confifting of thofe

who have refolved the principles of the fcience into certain mathema-

tical proportions ; of others who have treated it fyftematically, and

with a view to pradice ; and of a third, who, confiderlng found as a

branch of phyfics, have from various phenomena explained the man-

ner in which it is generated and communicated to the auditory fa-

* Wifdom, xi, 20 o^

^ culty^
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culty. But to whom we are indebted for the gradual Improvements

of the art, at what periods it flouriflied, what checks and obftru£tions

it has at times met with, who have been its patrons or its enemies, what

have been the charaderiftics of its moft eminent profeffors, few are

able to tell. Nor has the knowledge of its precepts been communi-

cated in fuch a manner as to enable any but fuch as have devoted

themfelves to the ftudy of the fcience to underftand them. Hence it

is that men of learning have been betrayed into numberlefs errors

refpedting mufic j and when they have prefumed to talk about

it, have difcovered the grofleft ignorance. When Strada, in the per-

fon of Claudian, recites the fable of the Nightingale and the Lyrift,

how does his invention labour to defcribe the conteft, and how does

he err in the confufion of the terms melody and harmony ; and in giv-

ing to mufic either attributes that belong not to it, or which are its leaft

excellence ! and what is his whole poem but a vain attempt to ex-

cite ideas for which no correfpondent words are to be found in any

language ? Nor does he, who talks of the genius of the world, of the

firft beauty, and of univerfal harmony, fymmetry, and order, the

fublime author of the Charaderiftics, difcover much knowledge of

his fubjed, when after aflerting with the utmoft confidence that

the ancients were acquainted with parts and fymphony, he makes

it the teft of a good judge in mufic * that he underftand a fiddle*.'

Sir William Temple fpeaking of mufic in his Effay upon the an-

cient and modern Learning, has betrayed his ignorance of the fubjedl

in a comparifon of the modern mufic with the ancient ; wherein*,

notwithftanding that Paleftrina, Bird, and Gibbons lived in the fame

century with himfelf, and that the writings of Shakefpeare, and the

Paradife Loft were then extant, he fcruples not to affert that ' the

» fcience is wholly loft in the world, and that in the room of mufie

« and poetry we have nothing left but fiddling and rhyming.'

Mr. Dryden, in thofe two admirable poems, Alexander's Feaft,

and his leflTer Ode for St. Cecilia's day, and in his Elegy on the death

* Vide Charafterifticsj vol. Ill, page 263, in not. 269,

of
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of Purcell, •with great judgment gives to the feveral inftruments

mentioned by him their proper attributes ; and recurring perhaps to

the numerous common places in his memory refpefling mufic, has

defcribed its effeds in adequate terms; but when in the prefaces to

his operas he fpeaks of recitative, of fong, and the comparative me-

rit of the Italian, the French, and the Englifli compofers, his no-

tions are fo vague and indeterminate, as to convince us that he was

not mafter of his fuhjed, and does little eife than talk by rote.

Mr. Addifon, in thofe Angularly humorous papers in the Speda-

tor, intended to ridicule the Italian opera, is neceffitated to fpeak of

mufic, but he does it in fuch terms, as plainly indicate that he had no

judgment of his own to dlredt him. In the paper. Numb. i8, the

hi"-heft encomium he can vouchfafe mufic is, that it is an agreeable

entertainment ; and a little- after he complains of our fondnefs for the

foreign mufic, not caring whether it be Italian, French, or High

Dutch, by which latter we may fuppofe the author meant the mu-

fic of Mynheer Hendel, as he calls him.

In another paper, viz. Numb. 29, the fame perfon delivers thefe

fentiments at large refpeding Recitative :
' However the Italian

' method of adling in Recitativo might appear at firft hearing, I

' cannot but think it more juft than that which prevailed in our

' En<rUJh Opera before this Innovation; the Tranfition from an air

< to Recitative Mufick being more natural than the paffing from a

* Song to plain and ordinary Speaking, which was the commoa

«* Method in PiirceWs operas.

* The only Fault I find in our prefent Pradice, is the making ufe

« of the Italian Recitativo with Englljh words.

' To go to the Bottom of this Matter, I muft obferve that the

» Tone, or, as the French call it, the Accent of every Nation in

« their ordinary Speech is altogether different from that of every

' other People, as we may fee even in the Welfh and Scotch, who

' border fo near upon us. By the Tone or Accent I do not mean

« the Pronunciation of each particular Word, but the Sound of the

* whole
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* whole Sentence. Thus it is very common for an Englifli gentle-

* man, when he hears a French Tragedy, to complain that the Adors

* all of them fpeak in a Tone ; and therefore he very wifely prefers

* his own Countrymen, not confidering that a Foreigner complains

* of the fame Tone in an Englilh Ador.

• For this Reafon, the Recitative Mufic in every Language fliould

* be as different as the Tone or Accent of each Language; for other-

* wife what may properly exprefs a Paffion in one Language, will

*- not do it in another. Every one that has been long in Italy knows

* very well that the Cadences in the Recitative bear a remote Af^nity

* to the Tone of their Voices in ordinary Converfation ; or, to fpeak

* more properly, are only the Accents of their Language made more
* Mufical and Tuneful.

' Thus the Notes of Interrogation or Admiration in the Italian

* Mufick, (if one may fo call them) which refemble their Accents in

* Difcourfe on fuch Occafions, are not unlike the ordinary Tones of an
* Englilh Voice when we are angry ; infomuch th^t I have often feen

* our Audiences extreamly miftaken as to what has been doing upon
* the Stage, and expeding to fee the Hero knock down his Mef-
* fenger when he has been afking him a queftion ; or fancying that

' he quarrels with his Friend when he only bids him Good-morrow.
• For this Reafon the Italian artifts cannot agree with our Englifli

' muficians in admiring PurceirsCompofitions, and thinking hisTunes
* fo wonderfully adapted to his words, becaufe both Nati(5i^s do not

* always exprefs the fame Paflions by the fame Sounds.

• I am therefore humbly of opinion that an Englifh Compofcr
' fhould not follow the Italian Recitative too fervilely, but make
* ufe of many gentle Deviations from it in Compliance with his own
* Native Language. He may copy out of it all the lulling Softnefs

' and Dying Falls, (as Shakefpeare calls them) but fhould ftill re-

' member that he ought to accommodate himfelf to an Englilh Au-
' dience, and by humouring the Tone of our A'^olces in ordinary

* Converfation, have the fame Regard to the Accent of his own
* Lan^
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* Language, as thofe Perfons had to theirs -whom he profeffes to

' imitate. It is obferved that feveral of the finging Birds of our own
* Country learn to fweeten their Voices, and mellow the Harflinefs

* of their natural Notes by pradifing under thofe that come from.

' warmer Climates. In the fame manner I would allow the Italian

* Opera to lend our Englifh Mufick as much as may grace and foften

* it, but never entirely to 'annihilate and deftroy it. Let the Infu-

* fion be as ftrong as you pleafe, but ilill let the Subject Matter of

* it be Englifh.

* A Compofer fhould fit his Mufick to the Genius of the People,

* and confider that the Delicacy of Hearing and Tafte of Harmony
* has been formed upon thofe Sounds which every Country abounds

* with. In fhort, that Mufick is of a relative Nature, and what is

' Harmony to one Ear may be DilTonance to another.'

Whoever refleds on thefe fentlments muft be inclined to queftion

as well the goodnefs of the author's ear as his knowledge of

fubjecSt. The principle on which his reafoning is founded, is

clearly that the powers of mufic are local ; deriving their effi-

cacy from habit, cuflom, and whatever elfe we are to underfiand by

the genius of a people; a pofition as repugnant to reafon and ex-

perience as that which concludes his difquifition, viz. that ' what is

harmony to one ear may be difTonance to another ;' whence as a corol-

lary it muft neceflarily follow, that the fame harmony or the fame

fuccefTion of founds may produce different efFedson different per-

fons ; and that one may be excited to mirth by an air that has drawn

tears from another.

A late writer, in a flrain of criticifm not lefs erroneous than af-

fedledly refined, forgetting the energy of harmony, independent of

the adventitious circumftances of loudnefs or foftnefs that accompany

the utterance of it; or perhaps not knowing that certain modulations

or combinations of founds have a neceffa.ry tendency to infpire grand

and fublime fentiments, fuch, for inffance, as we hear in the Exal-

tabo of Paleftrina, the Hofanna of Gibbons, the opening of thefirfl

con-
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cthe necejjity he ivas undei- of marking out him/elf the road which hz

ivas to travel.

It may perhaps he ohjeSied that mvfic is a trere recreation, and an

miufementfor vacant hours, conducing but little to the benefit of mankind,

and therefore to be numbered among thofe vanities ivhich it is ivijdom to

contemn. To this it may be anfwered, that, as a fource of intelkilual

pleafurc, mufic has greatly the advantage of fnofi other recreations ;

and as to the other brmch of the objeSHon, let it be remembered that

all our defires, all our purfuits, our occupations, and enjoyments are

vain. What are ftately palaces, beautiful ajid extenfive gardens, ccjlly

furniture, fculptures, and piBures, but vaiiities f andyet there arefew

menfo vain as that they had rather be without than pojefs them. Nay,

if thefe be denied lis, where are we to feek fr amifetnents, for relief

from the cares, the anxieties and troubles of life, howfupport ourfehes in

folitude, or under the prejfure of affUBion, or how preferve that

equanimity, which is necefary to keep us in good humour with our-

Jelves and tnankind? As to the abufes of this excelleiit gift, enough it

is prefumed is faid in the enfuing work by way of caution againfl them,

and even to demo^firate that as there is no fcience or faculty whatever

that more improves the tempers of men, rendering them grave, difcreet,

mild, and placid, fo is there none that aj'ords greater fcope for folly,

impertinence, a?id affeSfatioii.

'The end propofed in this undertaking is the invefiigation of the priyici-

^ples, and a deduSlionoftheprogrefsofafcience, which, though intimately

coJineSled with civil life, hasfearce ever been fo well underfiood by the

generality, as to.be thought afitfubjeSi, not tofay of criticifm, but offo^

her difcuj. -n : Injiead of exercifing the powers ofreafon, it has in general

engaged only that faculty of the mind, which, for want of a better word

-to exprefs it by, we call Tajle j and which alone, and without fame

principle to dire51 and controul it, mujl ever be deemed a capricious

arbiter. Another end of this work is thefettling mufic upon fome:j)hat

like afooting of equality ivifh thofe, which, for other reafons than that.

Vol. I. [a] ' like
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like mujic, they contribute to the delight ofmankind, are termed theJifiir

arts } to reprobate the 'vulgar notio?i that its ultimate end is merely to-

excite mirth ; and, above all, to demonjirate that its principles arefounded

in certain general and univerfal laws^ into which all that we difcover in

the material world, of harmony,fymmetry, proportion and order, feems to.

be refohable,

The methodptirfuedfor thefe purpofes ivill befound to confft in an ex-

planation offwidamental doBrines, and a narration of important events

and hiftoricalfaSls, in a chronologicalfries, ivithfuch occafional remarks

and evidences, as mightferve to illujlrate the one and authenticate the

other. With thefe are intermixed a variety of mufical compoftions,

tending as loell to exemplify that diverfity ofJlyles ^vhich is common both

to mific andfpeech or written language, as to jnanifH the gradual im"

provements in the art of combining mufical founds, 'The materials which

have furnijhed this intelligence mufi necejfarily be fuppofed to be very.

7nifcellaneous in their nature, and abundant in qumitity : To fpeak

alone of the treatifes for the purpofe, the author may ivith no lefs prO"

priety than truth ajfert, that thefeleBion of them was^an exercife ofdeep

fkill, the refidt of much erudition, and the effedl ofgreat labour, as haV"

ing beenfor a great part of his life the employment of that excellent theorifi

in the fcience. Dr. Pepufch. Thefe have been accumulating and encreafng

for a fei-ies of years paft : For others of a different kind recourfe has

been had to the Bodleian library and the college libraries in both univerfi-'

ties ', to that in the mufic-fchool at Oxford ; to the Br'itifi Mufeum, and

to the public libraries and repoftories of records andpublic papers in Lon-

don and Wejlminfer ', and, for the purpofe of afcertainingfaSls by dates,

to cemeteries and otherplaces offepulture ; and to hijyi thatjtoall objeSl that

thefefources are inadequate to the end offuch an undertaking as this, it

may be anfwered, that he knows not the riches of this country.

A correfpondence with leartied foreigners, andfuch communications

from abroad asfuit with the liberalfentiments and difpofition of the pre--

fent
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fent age, together with a great variety of ofal intelligence refpeiiing

perfons andfaSls yet remembered, have contributed infome degree to the

melioration of the laork, and to jujiify the title it bears of A General

Hijiory ; which yet it may be thought would have been more properly its

due, had the plan of the work beenfill more extenfve, and comprehended

thefate of mufc in countries where the approaches to refinement have as

yet been butfnail.

It mufl be confffed that in fame infances, particularly in the difcufjion

of the frf principles of morality, and the origin of human manners, the

refearches of learned men have beert extended to nations, or tribes ofpeople,

among whom thefimple diBates of naturefeemed to be the only rule of acr-

tion i but thefubjeSis here treated ofarefcience, andthefcientifc praSlice

ofmufc : Now the befl mific of barbarians isfaid to be hideous and afo-

nifhingfounds *. Of what importance then can it be to enquire into a

praSlice that has not itsfoundation infcience or Jyfiem, or to know what

are thefounds that mofi delight an^ Hottentot, a wild American, or even

a more refined Chinefe ?

For thefiyle, it will befound to be uniformly narratory -, as little in~

cumbered with technical terms, and asfreefrom dida£iicforms offpeech,

as could confifi with the defign of explaining do£irines and fyflems j and

it may alfo be faid that care has been taken not to degrade the work by

the ufe offantafiical phrafes and modes of exprefjion, that, cotnparatively

fpeaking, were inventedyefierday, and will die to-morrow -, tbefe make no

part of any language, they conduce nothing to information, and are in

truth nonfenfefublimated.

For the infertion of biographical memoirs and characters of eminent

muficians, it may be given as a rcafon, that, having benefited mankind by

theirfiudies, it is but jufi that their memories fiould live : Cicero, after

Demofihenes, fays that ' bona fama propria poffejio dfunSlorum -, and

» Charadleriftics, vol. I. page 242.

for
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for bejiowing it on men of this faculty, we have the authority of that

fcriptiire which exhorts us to praife 'fuch asfound out mufical tmies, and

« recited verfes in "writing * .- Befdes which it may be obferved, that in

various injiajices the lives ofthe frofejfors of arts are infame fort a hif-

tory of the arts themfelves. . For digrejjionsfront hisfubjeB, the infertion

of anecdotes that have but a remote relation to it, or that defcribe ancient

modes or cujioms of living, the author has lefs tofay ; thefe muji be left to

thejudgment of his readers, who cannot be fuppofed to be unanimous in

their opinions about them.

It remains now that due acknowledgement be made of the ajjiftance

ninth which the author, has been favoured and honoured in the courfe of

his work ; but as this cannot be dojie without ati enumeration ofnames,

for which he has obtained no permijjion, he is necejjitated to declare his

fenfe of the obligation in general terms, with this exception, that having

need of ajjijlance in the correSlion of the mufic plates, he was in fundry

ifijiances eafed of that trouble by the kind ofices ofone, who is both an ho'

nour to his profejjion. and his country. Dr. William Boyce ', and of the

dificuky pf decyphering, as it were, and rendering in modern charaSlers

the compoftions of greateji antiquity among thofe which hefound it nC"

cejfary toSnfert, by the learning and ingenuity of Dr. Cooke, of Wejl-

minjler-abbey, Mr. Marmaduke Overend, organiji of Ifleworth in Mid-

dlefcx, and Mr. 'John Stafford Smith, of the royal chapel.

* Wifdom, chap. xliv. verfe 5.

Hatttn Garden,

24/A Jug. 1 7 76.
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concerto of Corelli, and many of Mr. Handel's anthems, afcribes to

the burjlsy as he calls them, of lioranello *, and the fymphonies of

Yeomelli '\ the power of dilating, agitating, and rouzing the foul

like the paintings of Timomachus and Aridides :|;, whofe works by the

way no man living ever faw, and of whofe very names we fhould be

ignorant, did they not occur, the one in Pliny, the other in fome of

the epigrams in the Greek Anthologia.

In a manner widely different do thofe poets and philofophers

treat mufic, who, being fufceptible of its charms, and confider-

ing it as worthy the moft abftrad fpeculation, have made them-

felves acquainted with its principles. Milton, whenever he fpeaks

of the fubjed', and there are many paffages in the Paradife Loft and

and his other poems, where he has taken occafion to introduce it,

befides expreffing an enthufiaftic fondnefs for mufic, talks the lan-

guage of a mafter.

His ideas of the joint efficacy of mufic and poetry, and of the

nature of harmony, are manifefted in the following well-known paf-

fage:

And ever agalnft eating cares

Lap me in foft Lydian aires j

Married to immortal verfe.

Such as the meeting foul may pierce

In notes, with many a winding bout

Of linked fweetnefs long drawn out,

With wanton heed, and giddy cunning.

The melting voice through mazes running

;

Untwifting all the chains, that tye

The hidden foul of harmony.

Cathedral mufic and choral fervice he defcribes in terms that fuf-

• i. e. Buranello, a difciple of Lotti.

t Nicola lomelli, a celebrated compofer now living at Naples.

X See an Inquiry into the Beauties of Painting by Daniel Webb, Efq. 8vo.

1769, page 167.

"^L. I. b ficiently
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ficlently declare his abilities to judge of it, and its efFed:s on his owft

mind :

There let the pealing organ blow,

To the fuU-voic'd choir below.

In fervice high, and anthems clear,

As may with fweetnefs through mine ear

Diflblve me into extafies.

And bring all heav'n before mine eyes.

The following fonnet, addrefTed to his friend Mr. Henry Lawes,,

points out one of the great excellencies in the compofition of mulic:

to words

:

Karry, whofe tuneful and well-meafur'd fong

Firft taught our Englifli muiic how to fpan

Words with juft note and accent, not to fcan

With Midas' ears, committing fliort and long ;

Thy worth and fkill exempt thee from the throng,

With praife enough for envy to look wan ;

To after- age thou fhalt be writ the man,

That with fmootb air could humour heft our tongue.

Thou honour^ft verfe, and verfe muft lend her wing

To honour thee, the prietl of Phcebus' choir,

That tun'ft their happieft lines in hymn, or ftory.

Dante fhall give Fame leave to fet thee higher

Than his Cafella, whom he woo'd to fing,

Met in the milder (hades of Purgatory.

His fonnet to Mr. Lawrence Hyde conveys his fenfe of the de-

lights of a mulical evening.

Lawrence, of virtuous father virtuous fon.

Now that the fields are dank, and ways are mire.

Where fliall we fometimes meet, and by the fire

Help wafte a fuUen day; what may be won

From the hard feafon gaining ? time v.'ill run

•Ob
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On ftnoother, till Favonlus re-infpire

The frozen earth ; and cloath in frefli attire

The lilie and the rofe, that neither fow'd nor fpun.

What neat repaft (hall feaft us, light and choice,

Of Attic tafte, with wine ; whence we may rife

To hear the lute well toucht, or artful voice

Warble immortal notes and Tulcan air ?

He, who of thofe delights can judge, and fparc

To interpofe them oft is not unwifc.

And in his tra(£late on Education, he recommends the pradice or

raufic in terms that befpeak his (kill in the fclence. ' The interira

* of unfweating themfelves regularly, and convenient reft before meat,

* may both with profit and delight be taken up in recreating and

* compofing their travail'd fpirits with the folemn and divine harmo-

* nies of muiick heard or learnt ; either while the fkilful organifl: plies

« his grave and fancied defcant, in lofty fugues,or the whole fymphony

* with artful and unimaginable touches adorn and grace the well-

* ftudied chords of fome choice compoi'cr; fometimes the lute, or foft

* organ-ftop waiting on elegant voices either to religious, martial,

* or civil ditties ; which, if wife men and prophets be not extremely

* out, have a great power over difpofitions and manners, to fmooth

* and make them gentle from ruftick harfhnefs and diftempered

* paffions.'

Lord Bacon, in his Natural Hiflory, has given a great Variety of

experiments touching mufic, that fhew him to have been not

barely a philofopher, an enquirer into the phenomena of found,

but a mafter of the fcience of harmony, and very intimately acquaint-

ed with the precepts of mufical compofition.

That we have fo few inftances of this kind is greatly to be won-

dered af, feeing that in poetry and painting the cafe is far otherwife :

In the courfe of a claffical education men acquire not only a tafte of

the beauties of the Greek and Roman poets, but a nice and difcrlmi-

b 2 nating
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nating faculty, that enables them to difcern their excellencies and

defe<Cls ; and in painting, an attentive perufal of the works of emi-

nent artifts, aided by a found judgment, 'will go near to form the

charader of a connoifieur, and render the pofleflbr of it fufceptlble

of all that delight T^'hich the art is capable of affording ; and this we

fee exemplified in numberlefs inftances, where pcrfons unfliilled in

the pradice of painting become enabled to diftinguifh hands, to

compare ftyles, and to mark the beauties of conipofition, charader,

drawing, and colouring, with a degree of accuracy and precifion

equal to that of makers. But few, except the matters of the fcience,

are poffeffed of knowledge fufficient to enable them to difcourfe wrth

propriety on mufici nor indeed do many attend to that which i-s its

greatefl; excellence, its influence on the human mind,orthofe irrefiflible

cliarms which render the paffions fubfervient to the power of well

modulated founds, and infpire the mind with the mod exalted fenti-

ments. One admires a fine voice, another a delicate touch, an-

other what he calls a brilliant finger; and many are pleafed with

that mufic which appears moft difficult in the execution, and in judg-

ing of their own feelings, miftake wonder for delight.

To remove the numberlefs prejudices refpeding mufic, which thofe

only entertain who are ignorant of the fcience, or are miftaken in its

nature and end ; to point out its various excellencies, and to alTert

its dignity, as a fcience worthy the exercife of our rational as well as

audible faculties, the only effedlual way feems to be to inveftigate its

principles, as founded in general and invariable laws, and to trace the

improvements therein which have refulted from the accumulated

ftudies and experience of a long fucceffion of ages, fuch a detail is

neceffary to- reduce the fcience to a certainty, and to furnifh a ground

for criticlfm ; and may be confidered as a branch of literary hiftory,

of the deficiency whereof Lord Bacon has declared his fentimentsin

the following emphatical terms :

Hiftory is Natural, Civil, Ecclefiaftical, and Literary ; whereof

» the three firll I allov^ as extant, the fourth I note as deficient. For

• UQ
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* no man hath propounded to himfelf the general ftate of learning to

' be defcribed and reprefented from age to age, as many have done

' the works of nature, and the ftate civil and ecclefiaftical ; without

* which the hiftory of the world feemeth to me to be as the ftatue of

' Polyphemus with his eye out, that part being wanting which doth

' moft (hew the fpirit and life of the perfon. And yet I am not ig-

* norant, that in divers particular fciences, as of the jurifconfults, the

* mathematicians, the rhetoricians, the philofophers, there are fet

* down fome fmall memorials of the fchools, authors, and books ; and

' fo likewife fome barren relations touching the invention of arts or

* ufages.

' But a juft ftory of learning, containing the antiquities and ori-

' ginals of knowledges and their feds, their inventions, their tra-

* ditions, their diverfe adminiftrations and managings, their flourifh-

* ings, their oppofitions, decays, depreffions, oblivions, removes,

* with the caufes and occalions of them, and all other events concern-

' ing learning, throughout the ages of the world, I may truly afErni

' to be wanting *.'

If any thing can be necelHiry to enforce arguments fo weighty

as are contained in the above pafTage, it muft be inftanccs of

error, rcfulting from the want of that intelligence which it is tlie

bufinefs of hiftory to communicate ; and it is greatly to be lamented

that mufic affords more examples of this kind than perhaps any fcience

whatever : for, not to remark on thofe uncertain and contradidtory

accounts which are given of the difcovery of the confonances, fome

writers attributing it to Pythagoras, others to Diodes, that relation

of the fad which has gained moft credit with mankind, as deriving

its authority from the Pythagorean fchool, is demonftrably falfe and

erroneous
"f".

Again, as to the invention of fymphoniac harmony, or,

as we now call it, mufic in parts, many afcribe it to the ancients,

and fay that it was in ufe among the Greeks, though no evidence of

* Of the Advancement of Learning, book II.

f Vide infra, vol. 1. p»ge 29, et feq.

the
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the fa£l can be drawn from their wrulngs now extant. Others aflert

it to be a modern improvement, but to whom it is due no one has

yet been able to difcover.

As to the modern fyflem, there is the irrefragable evidence of his

own writings extant, though not in print, that it was fettled by Guido

Aretinus, a Benedidine monk of the monaftery of Pompofa in Tuf-

cany, who flourifhed abcut the year 1028 ; yet this fafl:, which is

alfo related as an important event in the Annales Ecclefiaftici of Car-

dinal Baronius, has been rendered doubtful by an affertion of a writer

now living. Signer Martinelli, that one of the fame name and place,

Fra Guittone d'Arezzo, an Italian poet of great eminence, and who

lived about two hundred years after, adjuilcd that mufical fcale by

which we now fing* ;
and-further that the fame Fra Guittone was the

inventor of counterpoint. Again, thofe who give the invention of

the modern fyflem, and the application thereto of the fyllables ufed

in folmifation to the true author, af.ribe alfo to him the invention of

mufic in confonance and alfo of theClavicembalum or harpfichord ;

whereas the harpfichord is an improvement of the Clavicitherium, an

inftrument known in England in Gower's time by the name of

the Citole, from Cist ell a, a little cheft. Another writer afferts,

on what authority we are not told, that counterpoint, which im-

plies mufic in confonance, was invented by John of Dunftable,

•who flourifhed anno 1400; and another f, miftaking the name,

* ' Fra Guittone d'Arezzo, celebre per i fuoi fcritta fopra la mufica, inventore

« del contrappunto, e dal quale furono fiflati i tuoni, che prefentcmente fi cantrno.'

Lettere familiari c critiche di Vincenzio Martinelli, Londra, 1758. Frefazione,

pag. viii. This perfon had undertaken to write a-hiftory of mufic. See his let-

ters above cited, pag. 164, containing an apology for his net having publifhed it.

Of this Fra Guittone an account may be ken in the Iftoria della volgar Poefia of

Crefcimbeni, lib. II. pag. 84. He flourifhed about 1250, and is celebrated among

the bEft of the ancient Tufcan poets. In the fame work, lib. III. pag. 176, is a fon-

jiet of his writing ; and in Mr. Baretti's Hiftory of the Italian Tongue, prefixed to

his Italian library, page ix is a fable of Fra Guittone, which Baretti fays might

be taken for a compofition of yefterday,

f Wolfgang Cafpar Printz, in his Hiftory of Mufic, written in the German

language, and publiflied at Drefden in the year 1690, who has given a relation

pur-
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attributes it to St. Dunftan, archbifhop of Canterbury. Mr. Mar-

pourg of Berlin, a perfon now living, has taken up this relation,

groundlefs as it is, and in a book of his writing, entititled * Traite dc

* la Fugue et du Counterpoint,' has done little lefs than affert that

St. Dunftan invented counterpoint, by reducing into order the rules

for compofition in four parts, and not a few give credit to his tef-

timony *.

Again we are told, that whereas the Greeks fignified the feveral

founds in their fcale by the letters of their alphabet, or by characters

derived from them, Guido invented a more compendious method of

notation, by points ftationed on a ftave of five lines, and occupying

both the lines and the fpaces. This affcrtion is true but in part ; for

the flave, and that of many lines, was in ufe near half a century be-

fore Guido was born ; and all that can be afcribed to him is the plac-

ing points as well in the fpaces as on the lines, which it muft be

owned is an ingenious and ufeful contrivance.

To affift the memory and facilitate the pradice of folmifation, it is

alfo faid that Guido made ufe of the left hand, giving to the top of

the thumb the note Fam ut, to the joint below it A re, to the next

B MI, and fo on, placing the highcft note of his fyftem, E la, at the

extremity of the hand, viz. the tip of the middle finger ; but nothing

of this kind is to be found, or indeed is mentioned, or even hinted at,

in any of his writings, and we may therefore conclude that the whole

is an invention of fome other perfon.

purporting that ' In the year of our Lord 940, Dundan, otherwife Dunftaphus,

« an Englifhman, being very young, betook himfclf to the ftudy of mufic, and
' thereby acquired immortal fame. He was the firft that compofcd fongs of dif-

• ferent parts, that is to fay, Bafs, Tenor, Dcfcant, and Vagant or Alt,' pag. 104,

fe£>. 23. The whole relation is an error, arifmg from a milfaken fenfe of a paflawe

in the Prasceptiones Mufices Poeticre of Johannes Nucius, a writer on mufic in the

year 1613. Vide infra, vol. II. page 18, n. 298, n. vol. IV. 248, n.

* ' Dunftan, Archeveque de Canterbory, qui vivoit dans !e dixiemc fiecle, a toii-

' jours eu I'honncur d'avoir commence, ainfi que d'avoir fraye le chcmin aux autres.

• II redigea en ordre le regies dc la compofition ^ quatre parties & par la donna
* line nouvelle cpoque a la mufique.' Panic II. pag. vi.

Little
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Litt'e lefs confufion attends the relations extant refpedlng the In-

vention of the Cantus Menfurabilis, and thofe marks or charaders

ufed to fignlfy the leveral lengths or durations of notes. The vul-

gar tale is, that John de Muris, a Norman, and a dodor of the Sor-

bonne about the year 1330, invented eight mufical charaders, name-

ly, the Maxima, or as we call it, the Large, the Long, the Breve,

Semibreve, Minim, Semiminim or Crotchet, Chroma or Quaver, and

the iiemichroma, afligning to each a feveral length in refpedt of time

or duration *. Now upon the face of the relation there is great reafon

to conclude, that in the original inflitution of the Cantus Menfura-

bilis, the femibreve was the (horteft note ; but there is undeniable

evidence that as well the minim as the notes in fucceflion after it,

were of comparatively late invention.

But this is not all ; De Muris was not a Norman, but an Englifli-

man : He was not the inventor of the Cantus Menfurabilis : Not he,

but a perfon of the name of Franco, a fcholaftic, as he is called, of

Liege, about the middle of the eleventh century invented certain

charadlers to (ignify the duration of founds f, that is to fay, the four

firft abovementloned.

Another prevailing error refpeding mufic has got pofTelTion of the

minds of many people, viz. that thofe fingularly fweet and pathetic

melodies with which the Scots mufic abounds, were introduced into it

by David Rizzio, an Italian mufician, and a favourite of Mary

queen of fcots : The reverfe is the truth of the matter, and that by

the teftimony of Italians themfelves ; the Scots tunes are the genuine

produce of Scotland ; thofe of greateft merit among them are compofi-

tions of a king of that country; and of thefe fomeof the moft celebrated

madrigals of one of the greateft of the Italian compofers are avowed

imitations:]:.

* Nicola Vicentino, a writer of the fixteenth century, with fome degree of inge-

nuity, attempts to (hew that thefe charadlers are but different modifications of the

round and fquare b, which haJ been introduced into Guide's fcale for another

purpofe.

t Vide infra, vol. II. pag. 140, 150, 237. % Vol. IV. page 5.

Again,
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Again, few are fufficiently acquainted with the hiftory of the

fcicnce, and in particular how long the fevcral mufical inftruments

now known by us have been in ufe, to prevent being impofcd on by

pretended new inventions : The harp of ^olus, as it is called, on

which fo much has been lately faid and wrote, was conftruded by

Kircher above a century ago, and is accurately defcribed inhisMufur-

gia; as is alfo the perpendicular harpfichord, and an inftrument fo

contrived as to produce found by the fridion of wheels, from. which

the modern lyrichord is manifeftly taken. The new fyftem, as it is

called, of the flute abec, propofed about forty years ago by the

younger Stanefby, is in truth the old and original fyftem of that in-

ftrument, and is to be found in Merfennus ; and the clarinet, an in-

ftrument unknown in England till within thefe laft twenty years, was
invented by John Chriftopher Denner, a wind mufical inftrument

maker of Leipfic above a century ago *.

Farther, it has for the honour of this our native country been faid of

Purcell, that his mufic was very different from the Italian ; that it

was entirely Englifti, that it was mafcullnef. Againft the two

firft of thefe alfertions we have his own teftimony in the preface to

one of his works, wherein he fays that he has endeavoured at a juft

imitation of the raoft famed Italian mafters, with a view, as he adds,

to bring the gravity and ferioufnefs of that fort of mufic into vogue |.

As to the third, the judicious perufer of his compofitions will find

that they are ever fuited to the occafion, and are equally calculated to

excite tender, and robuft or manly affedions.

Laftly, of the many who at this time profefs to love mufic, few are

acquainted with the charadters, and even the names of thofe many
eminent perfons celebrated for their fklll and great attainments In the

felence, and who flourifhed under the patronage of the greateft poten-

tates, previous to the commencement of the prefent century ; and,

* Vide infra vol. IV. page 249.

t Granger's Biographical Hiftory of England, as it is called, vol. II. part II,

clafs X. tit. MUSICIANS, art. Henricus Purceli.

t Vide infra vol, IV. page 497.
Vol. J. c with
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with refpeft to thofe of our own country, it is true there is fcarce a:

boy in any of the choirs in the kingdom but knows that Tallis and

Bird compofed anthems, and Child, Batten, Rogers, and Aldrich

fervices; but of their compofitions at large, and in what particulars-

-

they excelled, even their teachers are ignorant.

Under a thorough convidion of the benefits that muft refult

from the kind of intelligence here recommended, attempts have -

been made at different periods to trace the rife and progrefs of muficin i

acourfe of hiftorical narration ; and let it not be deemed an invidious

office, if thofe defeds in the attempts ofothers are pointed out, which .

alone can juflify the prefent undertaking.

In the Menagiana, tome I. page 303, mention is made of a canon '

of Tours of the name of Ouvard, who wrote a hiftory of mufic :

Matthefon, in his Vollkommenen Capellmeifler, takes notice of this

work, and fays that it comes down to the end of the feventeenth cen-

tury, and is perhaps extant in MS. in fome library at Paris. Bi.it the

firft attempt of this kind in print is a treatife of Johannes Albertus

Bannius, ' De Muficae origine, progreflu et denique ftudio bene in-'

' ftituendo,' publifhed in 1637, in odtavo.

Next to this, in point of time, is the Hiflory of Mufic of Wolf-

gang Cafpar Printz, chapel-mafter and diredor of the choir of the

church of Sorau, printed at Drefden in the year 1690, in a fmall quarto

volume, with the title of ' Hiflioriche Befchreibung. der Edelen Sing--

' und'Klingkunft.' Neither of the two latter works can be confidered

as a hiftory of the fcience; the firft of them is a very fmall volume,

and the other not a large one, containing little more than a lift of

writers on mufic difpofed in chronological order.

The appendix of Dr. Wallis to his edition of Ptolemy, publifhed in

1682, though not a hiftory of the fcience, contains many hiftorical .

particulars refpedling mufic, befides that in fundry inftances it renders

intelligible the doftrines of the ancient writers^ It is written with

great accuracy and perfpicuity, and abounds with in'lances of that

acutenefs and penetration for which the author is celebrated.

In
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In 1683, the Sieur Gqbriel Guillaume Nivers, organift of thecha-

pel of Lewis XIV. publiflied ' Differtation fur le Chant Gregorien,' u

fmall odtavo volume, but in effect a hiflory of ecclefiaftical mufic,

with a relation of the many corruptions it has undergone. In it arc

many curious paflages relating to the fubjedl, extraded from the fa-

thers and the ritualifts, with the obfervations of the author, who ap-

pears to have been a learned man in his profeffion.

In 1695 Gio. Andrea Angelini Bontempi, of Perugia, publifhed in

a thin folio volume a work of fome merit, entitled ^ Hiftoria Mufica.'

Berardi mentions a work of one Pietro Arragona, a Florentine, en-

titled ' Iftoria Armonica,' but Broflard doubts the exiftence of it *.

A hiftory of the pontifical chapel, and of the college of fingers

thereto belonging, is contained in a work entitled ' Oflervazioni per

* ben regolare il Coro de i Cantori della Cappella Pontificia, tanto

•nelle Funzioni ordinarie, che ftraordinarie,' by Andrea Adami da

Bolfena, Maeftro della Cappella Pontificia, publifhed at Rome in

171 1, in a quarto volume. In this book are many curious par-

ticulars.

There is alfo extant in two volumes duodecimo, but divided into

four, a book entitled * Hiftoire de laMufique et de fes EfFets/ printed

firft at Paris in 1715, and afterwards at Amfterdam in 1725. The

materials for this publication were certain papers found in the ftudy

of the Abbe Bourdelot, and others of his nephew Bonnet Bourdelot,

phyfician to the king of France, the letters of the Abbe Raguenet and

others, on the comparative merits of the Italian and French opera

and mufic, together with fundry other papers on the fame fubjea:.

The publifher was Bonnet, a nephew of the Abbe Bour-

delot,; and the bed that can be faid of the work is, that the whole is

a confiifed jumble of intelligence and controverfy ; and, faving that it

contains fome curious memoirs of Lully and a few other of the

French muficians, has very little claim to attention.

* Catalogue of writers on mufic at the end of his * Diftionnaire de Mufique,'

«Savo, page 369.

c 2 John
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About the year 1730, Mr. Peter Prelleur, an able mufician and or-

ganirt, publiflied a work entitled 'The modern Mufic-mafter, contain-

* ing an introduftion to finging, and inftru£tions for moft of the in-

* flruments in ufe.' At the end of this book is a brief hiftory of mu-

fic, in which are fundry particulars worth noting : it has no name to it,,

but was neverthelefs compiled by the above perfon.

John Godfrey Walther, a profeflbr of mulic, and organift of the

church of St. Peter and Paul at Weimar, publiflied in 1732a mufical'

Lexicon or Bibliotheque, wherein is a great variety of informatioa

refpefting mufic and muficians of all countries and ages. Matthefon

of Hamburg, in his ' CriticalNIufica,' his ' Orcheflre,' and a work en-

titled ' Vollkommenen Capellmeifter,' i. e. the perfedt ChapelmaRer,

has brought together many particulars of the like kind ; but the want

of method renders thefecorapofitions, inanhiftorical view, of little ufe.

In the year 1740, an ingeuious young man of the name of Graffi-

neau *, publiflied a Didionary of Mufic in one o£tavo volume, with a

recommendation of the work by Dr. Pepufch, Dr. Greene, and Mr.

Galliard The book had the appearance of a learned work, and all

men wondered who the author could be : It feems he had been an-

amanuenfis of the former of thefe perfons. The foundation of this

didionary is a tranflation of that of Sebaftian BroflTard ; the additions

include all the mufical articles contained in the two volumes of Cham-

bers's Didionary, with perhaps a few hints and emendations furniflied

by Dr. Pepufch. The book neverthelefs abounds v/ith errors, and,

though a ufeful and entertaining publication, is not to be relied on.

In 1756, Fr. Wilhelm Marpourg, a mufician of Berlin, publiflied

in a thin quarto volume, * Traite de la Fugue et du Contrepoint,' the

the fecoud part whereof is a brief hiftory of counterpoint and fugue.

The fame perfon is alfo the author of a work entitled ' Critifche

' Einleitung in die Gefchichte und Lehrfake der aken und neuen

Muf.ck,' printed at Berlin in 1759. It is part of a larger v/ork, and

the remainder is not yet publiflied.

* See an account cf him vol. I. psg€ S6, in the notes.

The
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The * Storia della Mufica' of Padre Martini of Bologna, of which

as yet only two volumes have been publifhed, and thofe at th&

diftance of thirteen years from each other, is a learned and curious

work ; but the great ftudy and labour beftowed by the author in com-
piling it, make us defpair of ever feeing it completed.

The ' Hiftoire generale, critique, et philologique de la Mufique,'

of Monf. De Blainville, printed at Paris in 1767, in a thin quarto

volume, has very little pretence to the title it bears r Like fomeothep

works of the kind, it is diffufe where it ought to be fuccind, and

brief where one would wifh to find it copious.

A charader very different is due to a work in two volumes, quarto,

entitled ' De Cantu et Mufica facra, a prima Ecclefiae ^tate ufque ad

* praefens Tempus ; Audtore Martlno Gerberto^ Monaflerii et Congre-

* gationis Sandi Blafii in Silva Nigra Abbate, Sacrlque Romani Impe-

* rii Princeps. Typis San-Blafianis, 1774.' In this moft valuable

work the author has with great learning, judgment, and candour

given the hiftory of ece4efiaftical mufic ; and the author of the pre-

fent work felicitates himfelf on the finding his fentiments on the fub-

je£t, particularly of the church compofers, and the corruptions of the

church ftyle, confirmed by the teftimony of fo able a writer. He is

farther happy to fee that without any communication with this illuf-

trious dignitary, and without having perufed his book, by the help of

materials, v;hich this country alone has furnifhed, he has been able to

purfue a fimilar track of narration, and to relate and authenticate

many fads contained therein*.

At the beginning of this prefent year 1776, the mufical world

were favoured with the firft volume of a work entitled • A General

' Hiftory of Mufic from the earlieft Ages to the prefent Period, with

* a Diflertation on the Mufic of the Ancients, by Charles Burney,

* Muf. D. F. R. S.' The author in the propofals for his fubfcription

* The faft is, that the fifth volume of this work was printed ofF in July in .

the prefent year, and the former ones in fucceflion in the years preceding, and the

two volumes of the Abbot Gerbert's work came to hand la the month immediately

following.

has
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has given aflurances of the publication of a fecond, which we doubt

not he will make good.

From thofe who have thus taken upon them to trace the rife and

progrefs of mufic in a courfe of hiftorical dedudlon, we pafs to others

who appear to have made collections for the like purpofe, but were

defeated in their intentions of benefiting the fcience by their labours.

And firft Anthony Wood, who himfelf was a proficient in mufic,

and entertained an enthufiaftic fondnefs for the art, had it feems medi-

tated a hiftory of muficians, a work which his curiofity and unwea-

ried induftry rendered him very fit for : To this end he made a collec-

tion of memoirs, which is extant, in his own hand-writing, among
the manufcripts in the Afhmolean Mufeum ; and in the printed cata-

logue thereof is thus numbered and defcribed :
* 8!;68. io6. Some

' materials toward a hiftory of the lives and compofitions of all Eng-
' lifti muficians; drawn up according to alphabetical order in 210

* pages by A. W ' Of thefe materials he feems to have availed him-

felf in the Fafti Oxonienfes, wherein are contained a great number

of memoirs of eminent'Englilh muficians, equally curious and fatts-

fadory, the perufal whereof in the original MS. has contributed

to render this work fomewhat lefs imperfedl than it muft have been

without fuch inforrhation as they afford.

Dr. Henry Aldrich, dean of Chrlft Church, an excellent fcholar,

and of fuch flcill in mufic, that he holds a place among the moft emi-

nent of our Englifli church muficians, had formed a defign of a hiftory

of mufic on a moft extenfive plan. His papers in the library of

Chrift Church college, Oxford, have been carefully perufed : Among
them are a great number of loofe notes, hints, and memoranda re-

lating to mufic and the profeflx)rs of the fcience j in the colledlion

whereof he feems to have purfued the courfe recommended by Brof-

fard in the catalogue of writers on mufic at the end of his Didion-

nalre de Mufique, page 367 ; but among a great multitude of papers

in his own hand-writing there are none to be found from whence

it c.in with. certainty be concluded that he had made any progrefs in

the work,

Nicola
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Nicola Francefco Haym, a mufician, and a man of fome literature,

publiftied, above forty years ago. propofals, containing the plan of a

hiftory of mufic written by himfelf, but, meeting with little encou-

ragement, he defifted from his defign of printing it.

Much intelligence refpeding mufic might have been hoped for'

from the abilities and induftry of Aflimole, Dr. Hooke, and Sir Wil-
liam Petty, the two former ofwhom had been chorifters, the one in the

cathedral of Litchfield, the other of Chrifl Church, Oxford : The
latter ofthe three was profeflbr ofmufic at Grefham college ; but thefe

perfons abandoning the faculty in which they had been Inftltutcd,

betook themfelves to ftudies of a different kind : Aflimole, at firft a

folicitor in C ancery, became an antiquary, a herald, a virtuofo, a na-

turaliil, and an Hermetic philofopher : Hooke took to the ftudy of

natural phllofophy, mechanics, and archltedure, and attained to great

fkill in all *: And Petty, choofing the better part, laid thefoundatioa

* It is faid by Anthony Wood of Dr. Hooke, that> being at Weftminfler-

fchool, he lodged and dieted in the houfe of Mr. Bufby, the niafter, and that there,

of his own accord,
. he learned to play twenty leflons on the organ, and invented

thirty feveral ways of flying. Athen. Oxon. vol. II. col. 1039^ . The latter of

thefe fa<Sls muflr ftand on the authority of the relator, or rather his authors. Dr. Bufby

and the great Dr. Wilkins of Wadham college; but the former is rendered highly

probable by the following anecdote refpeding Dr. Bufby, the communication where-

of we owe to Dr. Wetenhall, one of Bufby's fcholars, and afterwards bifhop of

Cork and Rofs, viz. that ' the firft organ he ever faw or heard was in his, Dr.
' Bufby's, bnnfe ; and that the fame was kept for facred ufe, and that even when
' it was interdided.' Dedication of a treatife entitled ' Of Gifts and Offices in

•the public VA'orfhip of God, by Edward Wetenhall, D. D Chanter of Chrift

• Chuich, Dublin^ 8vo. 1679.' That he was alfo eminently iTiilled in architec-

ture, may be inferred from an afTertion of Dr. Ward, in his life of Sir Chrifto-

pher Wren, among the Grefham profeiTors, viz. that he greatly aflifted Sir Chrifto-

pher in rebuilding the public edifices. Wood goes fo far as to fay that Hooke de-

figned New Bedlam, A'lontague-houfe, the college of phyficians, and the pillar on •

Fifli-flreet Hill ; but the eredion of the latter of thefe edifices is afcribed to Sir

Chriftopher Wren. As to Montaguc-houfe and the College of Phyficians, there

arc in Moxon's Mechanic Excrcifes, under the head of Bricklayei's Work, inti-

mations that they were both dcfigned by Hooke j and Strypc, in his edition of

Stowc's Survey of London, fpeakjng of Afke's hofpical at Hoxton, fays it was built .

after a modern defign of Dr. Hooke. .

Of
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of an immenfe eftate by a various exertion of his very great talents, and

was fuccelTively a phyfician, a mathematician, a mechanic, a projector,

a contraiflor with the government, and au improver of land.

Enough it is prefumed has been faid to prove the utility, and even

the neceffity, in order to a competent knowledge of the fcierKC, of a

Hiftory of Mufic, in the dedudion whereof the firft obje(5l that prefents

itfelf to view is the fyflem of the ancient Greeks, adjufted, it muftbc

confeffed, with great art and ingenuity, but labouring under many
defeds, which, if we are not greatly deceived, are remedied in that

of the moderns. Of the origin of this fyflem we have fuch authen-

tic intelligence as leaves little room to doubt that it was invented by
Pythagoras, a name fufficiently known and revered, and the fub-

fequent dedudion of the progrefs of the fcience, involving in it the

names and improvements of men well known, fuch as Philolaus,

Archytas of Tarentum, Ariftoxenus, Euclid, Nicomachus, Ptolemy,

and many others, may truly be called hiftory, as being founded in

truth ; and the utility and certainty of their relations will teach us

to diflinguiih between fad and fable.

It is much to be lamented that the greater part of what we believe

touching mufiG, is founded an no better authority than the fidions of

poets and mythologifts, whofe relations are in moft inftances merely

typical and figurative ; fuch muft the ftories of Orpheus and Amphion

appear to be, as having no foundation in truth, but being calculated

folely for the purpofe of moral inftrudion.

And with regard to fads themfelves, a diftindion is to be made

between fuch as are in their own nature interefting, and thofe that

tend only to gratify an idle curiofity : To inftance in the latter, what

Of this latter perfon it may be faid, that he was perhaps one of the greateft pro-

ficients in the art of thriving of his time : By places, by projefts, and by grants,

fome to himfelf, and others to his wife, he acquired eftates, real and perfonal,

to the annual amount of 15,000!. to the accumulation of which wealth we

may well fuppofe that the virtue of parfimony contributed not a little, and the

rather as he fufFered a natural daughter of his to be an a£lrefs on the ftage under

Sir William D'Avenant at the Duke's thsatre in Dorfet-Garden.

fatis-
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fatisfafiion does the mind receive from the recital of the names of

thofe who are faid to have increafed the chords of the primitive lyre

from four to feven, Chorebus, Hyagnis, and Terpander ; or when

we are told that Olympus invented the enarmonic genus, as alfo the

Harmatian mood ; or that Eumolpus and Melampus were excellent

muficians, and Pronomus, Antigenides, and Lamia celebrated players

on the flute ? In all thefe inftances, where there are no circum-

ftances that conftitute a chara(ner, and familiarize to us the perfon

fpoken of, we naturally enquire who he is ; and, for want of farther

information, become indifferent as to what is recorded of him.

Mr. Wollafton has a remark upon the nature of fame that feems

to illuftrate the above obfervation, and indeed goes far beyond the

cafe here put, inafmuch as the perfons by him fpoken of, ate become

well known charaifters : his words are thefe : ' When it is faid that

* Julius Csfar fubdued Gaul, beat Pompey, changed the Roman
* commonwealth into a monarchy, &c. it is the fame thing as to fay,

' the conqueror of Pompey was Caefar.; that is, Cxfar and the con-

* queror of Pompey are the fame thing ; and Cjefar is as much known
* by one delignation as the other. The amount then is only this :

* That the conqueror of Pompey conquered Pompey; or fomebody
* conquered Pompey ; or rather, fmce Pompey is as little known as

' Cxfar, fomebody conquered fomebody *.'

That memorials of perfons, who at this diftance of time muft ap-

pear thus indifferent to us, fhould be tranfmitted down to poflerity,

together with thofe events that make a part of mufical hiflory, is not

to be wondered at ; and Plutarch could never have recorded the fads

mentioned by him in his Dialogue on Mufic, had he not alfo given

the namefi of thofe perfons to whom they are feverally afcribed ; and

if they now appear uninterefling we may rejed them : But the cafe

is far otherwife with refpedl to what is told us of the marvellous

power and efficacy of the ancient mufic. Arifloxenus exprefsly af-

* Religion of Nature delineated, page 117.

Vol. 1. d ferts
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ferts that the foundation of ingenuous manners, and a regular and

decent difcharge of the offices of civil life, are laid in a mufical edu-

cation ; and Plutarch, fpeaklng of the education of Achilles, and re-

lating that the moft wife Chiron was careful to inftru<fl him in mufic^

fays, that whoever fhall in his youth addift himfelf to the ftudy of

mufic, if he be properly inftrufted therein, fhall not fail to applaud

and pradife that which is noble and generous, and deteft and fhun

their contraries : Mufic teaching thofc that purfue it to obferve deco-

rum, temperance, and regularity ; for which reafon- he adds, that in

thofe cities which were governed by the beft laws, the greateft care

was taken that their youth fhould be taught mufic. Plato, in his

treatife De Legibus, lib. II infills largely on the utility of this prac-

tice ; and Polybius, lib. IV. cap. iii fcruples not to attribute the mis-

fortunes of the Cynetheans, a people of Arcadia, and that general

corruption of their manners, by him defcribed, to the neglcd of the

difcipllne and exercife of mufic ; which he fays the ancient Arca-

dians were fo induftrious to cultivate, that they incorporated it into,

and made it the very eflence of, their government ; obliging not

their children only, but the young men till they attained the age of

thirty, to perfift in the ftudy and p'radice of it. Innumerable alfo

are the paffages in the ancient writers on harmonics wherein the

power of determining the minds of men to virtue or vice is afcribed

to mufic with as little doubt of its efficacy in this refped, as if the

human mind was poffeflTed of no fuch power as the will, or was to-

tally dlvefted of thofe paffions, inclinations, and habits, which confti-

tute a moral charader.

Now, forafmuch as we at this day are incapable of difcovering any

fuch power as Is here attributed to mere mufical founds, we feem to be

warranted in withholding our affent to thefe relations, till the evi-

dence on which they are grounded becomes more particular and ex-

plicit; or it fliall be fhewn that they are not, what fome men con-

ceive them to be, hyperbolical forms of fpeech, in which the literal is

as far from the true fenfe, as it is in the ftories of the effeds of mufic

on
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on Inanimate beings : If indeed by mufic we are to underftand mufi-

cal founds jointly operating with poetry, for this reafon that mufic is

ever fpoken of by the ancients as infeparaBly united with poetry ; and

farther, becaufe we are told that the ancient poets, for Inftance, Demo-

docus, Thaletas of Crete, Pindar, and others, not only compofcd the

words, but alfo the mufic to their odes and poeans, and fung them to

the lyre, a degree of efficacy muft be allowed it, proportioned to the

advantages which it could not but derive from fuch an union *
: But

* Quintilian has elegantly exprefled his fenfe of the joint efficacy of mufic

and poetry in the following paflage : * Namque et voce et modulatiohe grandia

' elate, jucunda dulciter, moderata leniter canit, totaque arte confentit cjm eorum,

* quas dicuntur, affecSibus.' Inft. Orat. lib. I. cap, x.

But, notwithftanding this obfervation, which, as far as it goes, muft be allowed

to be juft, the powers of mufic will be found inadequate to the exprefllon of many

of thofe fentiments in poetry which are comprehended in the ideas of the beautiful

and the fublime ; fuch, for inftance, as thefe

:

Where glowing embers round the room

Teach light to counterfeit a gloom.

Where I m'ay oft outwr.tch the bear,

With thrice great Hermes, and unfphere

The fpirit of Plato to unfold

What worlds or what vaft regions hold

The immortal mind.

Sentiments that defy the utmoft powers of mufic to fuit them with corrcfpondent

founds.

Nor will it be found that the melody or the cadence of founds are either of them

fo peculiarly appropriated to particular paflions or defcriptions, as to rank the faculty

of exprefllon among the principal excellencies of mufic. And in proof of this af-

fertion fomc examples might be given that would ftagger an infidel in thcfe mat-

ters. The late Dr. Brown, when he had wrote his ode entitled the Cure of Saul,

for the mufic to it made a feleiTtion from the works of the moft celebrated compofers,

of fuch favourite movements as he thought would beft exprcfs the fenfe of the

words; in particular he took the faraband in the eighth fonata of Corclli's fecond

opera for a folo air j and that moft divine movement in Purcell's ' Ogive thanks,'

• Remember .».ie O Lord,' for a chorus ; and any ftranger would have thought that

the mufi^ had been originally conipofed to the words : The mufic to that admired

d 2 . fong
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litre a difficulty will arife, which, though it does not deftroy the cre-

dit of thcfe reports, as they fland on the footing of other hiftorical

fa<Sts, would incline us to fufped that the mufic here fpoken of was

of a kind very different from what it is in general conceived to be,

and that for the following reafon :

We know by experience that there is no neceflary connexion be*

tween mufic and poetry ; and fuch as are competent judges of either,

know alfo that though the powers of each are in fome inftances con-

current, each is a feparate and diftin£l language : The poet affeds

the paffions by images excited in the mind, or by the forcible im-

prellion of moral fentiments ; the mufician by founds either fimple.

and harmonical only in fucceflion, or combined : Thefe the mind,,

from its particular conftitution, fuppofing it endued with thatJenfe

which is the perfection of the auditory faculty, without referring to-

any other fuVetTr or medium, recognizes as the language of nature

;

and the affedions of joy, grief, and a thoufand namelefs fenfations,

become fubfervient to their call.

As the powers of mufic and poetry are thus different, it necef-

farily follows that they may exift independent of each other ; and the

inflances are as numerous of poets incapable of articulating mufical

founds, as of muficians unpofleffed. of a talent for poetry.

If then the poets of the ancients were only fuch as to the harmony

of their verfe were capable of joining that of mufic, by compofing

mufical airs, and alfo finging them, and that to an audience ground-

ed and well inftruded in mufic, what can we fuppofe the mufic of

their odes to have been ?. Perhaps little elfe than bare recitation j not

fong in Samfon, « Rjturn O God of hofts,' was taken from an Italian cantata of

Mr. Handel, compofed in his youth ; as was alfo the muftc to the other, » Then

long eternity,' in the fame oratorio : Farther^ the chorus in Alexander's Feaft,

« Let old Timotheus yield the prize,' faving the addition of one of the interior parts,,

was originally an Italian trio ; as was alfo that in the II Penferofo, ' Thefe

' pleafures melancholy give.' Finally, a great part of the mufic to Mr. Dryden's

lefler ode for St. Ce;ilia's Day was originally compofed by Mr. Handel for an opera

entitled Alcefte, written by Dr. Smollet, but never perfornaed.

in
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in true raufical intervals, but with fuch inflexions of the voice as ac-

company fpeech when calculated to^ make a forcible impreffion on the

hearers.

As to the relations of the effe^s of mufic in former ages on the

paffions of men, and of its provoking them to ads of defperation, it

may be faid that they afford no greater proofs of its influence on the

paflions than modern hiftory is capable of furnifhing *. But there

* Vide infra, vol. I. page 317, 318, n. and Plutarch relates that Antigenidcs,

the tibicinift, playing before Alexander the Great, in a meafure of time diftinguifhi

ed by the name of the Harmatian mood, enflamed the hero to fuch a degree, that,

leaping from his feat, and drawing his fword, he in a frenzy of courage affailed

thofe who were neareft him. In Orat. II. De Fortur>, vel Virtut. Alexandr.'

Magn.

To thefe inftances may be oppofed the following, which modern hiftory affords :

The firft is related of Ericus, king of Denmark, futnamed the Good, who- reigned

about 113c, and is to the following purport. When Ericus was returned into his

kingdom, and held the yearly aiTcnibly, he. was greatly pleafed with the induftry

both of his foldiers and artificers. Among other of his attendants was a mufician,

who afferted that by the power of his art he was able to excite in.men whatfoever

affections he thought proper ; and to make the fad chearful, the chearful fad, the

angry placid, and fuch as were pleafed difcontented, aiul even .drive them into a

raging madnefs; and the more he infilled on his abilities the greater was the king'4

defire to try them. The artift now began to repent his having thus magnified his

talent, forefeeing the danger of making fuch experiments on a king, and he was

afraid that if he failed in the performance of what he had undertaken, he fhoulJ be

efteemed a liar; he therefore entreated all who had any influence over the king to.

endeavour to divert him from his intention to make proof of his art; but all with-

out effecSt, for the more defirous he was to evade the trial of his fkill, the more the

king infilled on it. When the mufician perceived that he could not be excufed,^

he begged that all weapons capable of doing mifchief might be removed, and took

care that fome peifoiis fliould be placed out of the hearing of the Cithara, who

might be called in to his affiftance, and were, if neceflity required it, to fnatch the

inftrument from his hands, and break it on his head. Every thing being thus,

prepared, the citharift began to make proof of his art on the king, who fat with

fome few about him in an open hall ; firft, by a grave mode, he threw a certain me-

lancholy into the minds of the auditors ; but, changing it into one more chearful,

he converted their fadnefs into mirth that almoft incited his hearers to dancing •,.

then varying his modulation, on the fudden he infpired the king with fury and.

iadignation, which he continued to work up in him till it was eafy to fee he was

approach-
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are others that ftagger hutnan belief, and leave us in doubt whether

to give or refufe credit to_ them ; fuch, for inftance, are the ftories of

the cure of difeafes, namely the fciatica, epilepfy, fevers, the bites of

vipers, and even peftilences, by the power ofliarmony.

What an implicit aflent has been given to the reports of the fove-

reign efficacy of mufic in the cure of. the frenzy occafioned by the bite

of the Tarantula! Baglivi, an eminent phyfician, a native of Apu-
lia, the country where the Tarantula, a kind of fpider, is pro-

duced, has given the natural hi-ftory of this fuppofed noxious in-

fed, and a variety of cafes of perfons rendered frantic by its bite, and

reftored to fanity and the ufe oftheir reafon; and in Kircher's Mufurgia

we have the very air or tune by which the cure is faid to be efFeded.

Sir Thomas Brown, that induftrious exploder of vulgar errors, has let

appoaching to frenzy. The fign was then given for thofe who were in waiting to

enter, they firft broke the Cithara according to their diredtions, and then feized on

the king ; but fuch was his ftrength, that he killed fome of them with his fift j being

afterwards overwhelmed with feveral beds, his fury became pacified, and, recover-

ing his reafon, he was grievoufly afflidted that he had turned his wrath againft his

friends. Saxo Grammaticus, inHift. Danica, edit. Bafil, lib, XII, pag. 113, The
farrje author adds, that he broke open the doors of a chamber, and, fnatchino- up a

fword, ran four men through the body ; and that when he returned to his fenfcs

he made a pilgrimage to Jerufalem as an expiation of his crime, Olaus Magnus,

who tells the fame ftory, fays that he afterwards died in the ifland of Cyprus. Vide

Olaus Magnus, in Hifl:. Gent. Sept. lib. XV. cap," xxviii. and Krantzius, in

Chron. Regn. Danise, Sueciae, et Norvegix.

Hieronymus Magius gives the following relation of a fa£l recent in memory in

the year 1564 : Cardinal Hippolyto de Medicis, being a legate in the army at Pan-

ronia, the troops being about to engage, upon founding the alarm by the trumpets

and drums, was fo enflamed with a martial ardour, that, girding on his fword, he

mounted his horfe, and could not be reftrained from charging the enemy at the head

of thofe whofe ducy it was to make the onfet. Var, Left, feu Mifcell, Venet. 1564,

lib. IV. cap. xiii.

And, lafily, it is related, that at the celebration of the marriage of the duke of

Joyeufe, a gentleman was fo tranfported with the mufic of Claude le Jeune, per-

formed at that folemnity, that he feized his fword, and fwore that, unlefs prevented,

he muft: fight with fome one prefent ; but that a fudden change in the mufic calmed

him. Bayle, art. Goudimel, in not. Vide infra, vol. III. page 205.

thiS)
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this, perhaps the moft egregious of any that he has animadverted on,

pafs as a fad not to be controverted ; and Dr. Mead has ftrengthened

the beUef of it by his reafoning on the nature of poifons. After

all the whole Comes out to be a fable, an impofture calculated to de-

ceive the credulous, and ferve the ends of defigning people inhabiting

the country *.

The;natural tendency of thefe reflexions is to draw on a compari-

fon of the ancient with modern mufic ; which latter, as it pretends

to no fuch miraculous powers, has been thought by the ignorant to be

fo greatly inferior to the former, as fcarce to deferve the name. In

like manner do they judge of the charaders of men, and the ftate of

human manners at remote periods, when they compare the events of

ancient hiftory, the adions of heroes, and the wifdom of legiflators,

with thofe of modern times, inferring from thence a depravity in

mankind, of which not the lead trace is difcernible.

This miftaken notion feems to be but the neceflary confequence of

that fyftem of education which direds the attention of young minds

to the difcoverie£ and tranfadions of the more early times ; affigning,

as the rule of civil policy, and the ftandardof moral perfeftion and ex-

cellence in arts, the conduf^ , the lives and works ofmen whofe greatefl: at-

chievements are only wonderful as they were rare ; whofe valour was bru-

tality, and whofe policy was in generalfraud,oratbeftcraft; and whofe

inventions and difcoveries have in numberlefsinflances been fuperfeded

by thofe of later times. To thefe, which we may call clafTical prejudices,

we are to impute thofe numerous and reiterated complaints which we

meet with of the degeneracy of modern times ; and when they are once

imbibed, complaints of the declenfion of fome arts, and of the lofs of

others, as alfo of the corruption of manners, appear to be but of courfe.

Whether therefore our reverence for antiquity has not been carried

too far both as to matters of fcience and morality, comprehending in

the latter the virtue of juftice, and the qualities of perfonal courage,

general benevolence, and refined humanity, of which the examples

» Vide infra, vol. IV. page 216, n.

are
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are not lefs numerous and confpicuous in modern than in ancient

hiftory, is a queftion well worthy confideration *.

* In a book, which t'ew readers at this day think worth looking into, Dr.
Hakewill's Apologie for the Power and Providence of God, are the following fenti-

ments touching the reverence due to antiquity. ' Antiquity I unfeignedly honour
' and reverence ; but why I fliould reverence the rufl: and refufe, the drofs and

'dregs, the warts and wens thereof, 1 am yet toTfeek. As in the little, fo in

* the great world, reafon -will tell you that old age or antiquity is to be accounted

* by the farther diftance from the beginning, and the nearer approach to the end ;

' and as grey beards are for wifdom and judgment to be preferred before young
' gieen heads, becaufe they have more experience in affairs ; fo likewife for the

' lame caufe the-firefent times are to be preferred before the infancy or youth of the

' world,, we having the hiftory and practice of former ages to inform us, which they

' wanted. In difgmcing the prefent times you difgrace antiquity properly Co

* called.' Book V. page 133,

'Fai-ther te this purpofe the learned and fagacious Sir Thomas Brown delivers his

fentiments in the following terms: ' The mortalleft enemy unto knowledge, and

' that which hath done the greateft execution upon truth, hath been a peremptory

' adhefion unto authority ; and more efpecially the eftablifhing c
' our belief upon

' the didlates of antiquity. For, (as every capacity may obferve) mofl men of aees

' prefent, fo fuperftitioufly do look upon ages paft, that the authorities of the one

'exceed the reafons of the other : Whofe perfons indeed being far removed from our

* times, their work?, which feldom with us pafs uncontroiiled, either by contempc-

' raries, or immediate fucccflbrs, are now become out of the diftance of envies :

'And the farther removed from prefent times, are conceived to approach the nearer

' unto truth itfelf. Now hereby methinks we manifeftly delude ourfelves, and wide-

*']y walk out of the track oflruth.

' For, firfl:, men hereby impofe a thraldom on their times, which the ingenuity of

* no age fhould endure, or indeed the prefumption of any did ever yet enjoin.

* Thus Hippocrates, about two thoufand years ago, conceived it no injuftice either

' to exaiyiine or refute the doflrines of his predeceffors : Galen the like, and Ariftotle

' the moft of any. Yet did not any of thefe conceive themfelves infallible, or fet

' down their dilates as verities irrefragable : But when they either deliver their own
'inventions, or rejeft other men's opinions, they proceed with judgment and in-

*. genuity: eflablifhing their aflertions, not only with great folidity, but fubmitting

' them alfo unto the correftion of future difcovery.

' Secondly, men that adore times paft, confider not that thofe times were once

* prefent, that is, as our own are at this inftant; and we ourfelves unto thofe to

* come, as they unto us at prefent : As we rely rn them, even fo will thofe on us,

' and
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Of the lofs of many arts, that contribute as well to the benefit as

delight of mankind, much has been faid ; and there is extant a large

volume, written in Latin by Guido Pancirolius, a lawyer of Padua,

entitled ' De rebus memorabilibus deperditis et noviter inventis,'

which has not efcaped cenfure for the miftakes and puerilities with

which it abounds, the tendency thereof being to fliew that many arts

known to the ancients are either totally loft, or fo greatly depraved,

that they can fcarcely be faid to have an exiftence among us *, In

' and magnifie us hereafter, who at p'Rfent condemn ourfelves. Which very ab-

* furdity is daily committed amongft us, even in the efteem and cenfure of our own
< times. And, to fpeak impartially, old men, from whom we fhould expedt the

* t^reateft example of wifdom, do moft exceed in this point of folly ; commending

« the dayes of their youth, which they fcarce remember, at leaft well underftood not;

* extolling thofe times their younger years have heard their fathers condemn, and

< condemning thofe times the gray heads of their pofterity (hall commend. And
* thus is it the humour of many heads to extol the dayes of their fore- fathers, and de-

< claim againft the wickednefs of times prefent. Which, notwithftanding they can-

* not handfom! ,do, without the borrowed help and fatyrs of times paft, condemn-

« ing the vices of their own times, by the expreffions of vices in times which they

* commend ; which cannot but argue the community of vice in both. Horace,

« therefore, Juvenal, and Perfius were no prophets, although their lines did fcem to

* indicitate and point at our times. There is a certain lift of vices committed in

* all ages, and declaimed againft by all authors,' which will laft as long as humane

* nature ; which, digefted into common places, may ferve for any theme, and never

* be out of date until Pooms-day.' Enquiries into V^ulgar and Common Errours,

Book I. Chap. vi.

* Of the many inftanccs of arts or inventions loft, or in a ftate of depravity at

this time, there are very few, if any, of which evidence can be found, or at leaft

that have not been fucceeded by others tending to the fame purpofe, and of far

greater utility. To inftance in a few particulars, inftead of the papyrus of the an-

cients, prepared from the leaves of a certain bulrufli, we have the paper of the mo-

derns ; in the room of their fpecular ftoncs, glafs ; and of clepfydrse, inftru-

ments that meafured time by the dropping of water, or the falling of fand, clocks

and watches. As to the art of ftaining or painting glafs, which ceafed to be

praftifed about the Reformation, and has almoft ever fince been deplored as a loft

invention, it is efFedJed by chemical means, and is at this day in as great perfec-

tion as ever. Vide Chambers's Diift. voce Glass. Anecdotes of Painting in

England by Mr. Horace Walpole, vol. H. page 15.

Vol. I. -e tVis
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this book, which has proved a plentiful fource of intelligence to fuch

as have laboured to depreciate all modern attainments, it is roundly af-

ferted of mufic, which was anciently a fcience, that there are not the

leaft footfteps remaining : and further, that the Cardinal of Ferrara, by

whom it is fuppofed is meant Hippolyto de EUe, the patron of

Vicentino took great pains to recover it, but all to no purpofe*»

Such as feem to have adopted the opinion of PanciroUus with ref-

pe(St to mufic, for example. Dr. Pepufch, and a few of his difciples,

have aflerted as an inftance in fupport of it, that the chromatic and

enarmonic genera are now neither pradifed nor accurately known.

Farther they add, that of the various modes of the ancients, only two

are remaining, viz. thofe which anfwer to the keys A and C; for, fay

they, the ancients took the tones and femitones in order as they natu-

rally arife in the diapafon fyftem, and, without any dlflocation of ei-

ther, confidered the progreflion from any fundamental chord as a mode

or key, and formed their melodies accordingly.

With regard to the enarmonic genus, it will in the enfuing volumes

be {hewn that the ancients themfelves fuffered it to grow into difufe

by reafon of its intricacy ; and therefore it cannot fo properly be faid to

have been loft, as that it is rejeded, and the rather as we are aflured that

Salinas and others have accurately determined it
"f"

: Of the chromatic as

much feems to have been retained as is neceffary to the perfection of

the diatonic ; and as to the modes, it will alfo be fhewn that there

never was, nor can there in nature be more, or any other than the

two aboveraentioned ; and confequently that in this refped mufic has

fuftained no injury at all.

The lofs of arts is a plaufible topic of declamation, but the poflibi-

lity of fuch a calamity by other means than a fecond deluge, or the

* A like attempt was made hi France in the year 1570, by the eftablifliment of

an academy under the dire6lion of Jean-Antoine Baif and Joachim Theobalde de

Courville, but through envy, as it is faid, the defign failed. Merfennus in QaeA.

et Explic. in Genefin. art. XV. pag. i68j. Walth. Muficalifches Lexiconj voce

ACADEMIE RoYALE DE MUSIQUE.

f Vide infra, vol. I. page 1 10,

inter-
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interpofition of any leis powerful agent than God himfelf, is a mat-

ter of doubt ; and when appearances every where around us favour

theopinion of our improvement not only in literature, but in the fciences

and all the manual arts, it is wonderful that the contrary notion

fhould ever have got footing among mankind.

As to the general prejudices m behalf of antiquity, it has been hmt-

ed above that a reafon for them is to be found in that implicit belief

which the courfe of modern education difpofes us to entertain of the

fuperior virtue, wifdom, and ingenuity of thofe, who in all tliefe in-

ftances we are taught to look on as patterns the moft worthy of imita-

tion ; but it can never be deemed an excufe of fome writers for

complimenting nations lefs enlightened than ourfelves with the pol-

fefllon or enjoyment of arts which it is pretended we have loft; as

they do when they magnify the attainments of nations comparatively

barbarous, and making thofe countries on which the beams of know-

ledge can fcarcely be faid to have yet dawned the theatres of virtue

and the fchools of fcience, recommend them as fit exemplars for our

imitation.

Of this clafs of authors, Sir William Temple and Ifaac Voffius feem

to be the chief; the one a ftatefman retired from bufinefs, an ingenious

writer, but poffefTed of little learning, other than what he acquired in

his later years, and which it is fufpeded was not drawn from the

pureft fources ; the other a man of great erudition, but little judg-

ment, the weaknefs whereofhe manifefted in a childifh credulity, and

a difpofition to believe things incredible. Thefe men, upon little better

evidence than the reports of travellers, and the relations of miflionaries,

who might have purpofes of their own to ferve, have celebrated the po-

licy, the morality, and the learning of the Chinefe, and done little leis

than propofed them as examples of all that is excellent in human

nature *.

• As an inftance of their fuperior fkill in the fcience of medicine, he fays that

their phyficians pretend that they arc able, not only to tell by the pulfe how many

hours or days a fick man can laft, but how many years a man m perfed feemu.g

2
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The topics infilled on by Sir William Temple, in that part of his

Effay on Heroic Virtue, where he takes occafion to fpeak of the Chi-

nefe, are their wifdom, their knowledge, their wit, their learning, in-

genuity, and civility, on which he bellows the moll extravagant

encomiums.

Voffius is more particular, and fays that * the Chinefe deplore

* the lofs of their mufic, the fuperior merit whereof may be in-

* ferred from the relies of it yet remaining, which are fo excel-

' lent, that for their perfection in the art, the Chinefe may impofe

* lilence on all Europe.' Farther he fays of their pantomimes, or

theatrical reprefentatians by mute perfons, in which the fentlments

are exprefl'ed by gefticulations, and even nods, that ' thefe declare their

health may live, in cafe of no accident or violence. EfTay of Heroic Virtue,

fea. II.

The following fummary of Chinefe knowledge may ferve to fliew how well they

are entitled to the exaggerated encomiums of fuch writers. They carry their hif-

tory back to many ages before the time of the creation. Hearne's Dudt, Hiftoric.

vol. I. page 16. Their notion of an eclipfe is, that there is in heaven a dragon of

an immenfe bignefs, ready at all times to eat up the fun or moon, which he likes

beft ; when an eclipfe of either happens, they fuppofe he has got the planet be—

tween his teeth, and, to make him quit his hold, they beat drums and brafs kettles.

Le Comte's Memoirs of China, edit. 1738, pag. 70, 488. In the judgment of

CaffinJr, and other great aftronomers, they err in their accounts of fundry conjunc-

tions of the planets ; in fome of them not lefs than five hu^idred years. Jenkin on

the Reafonablenefs and Certainty of the Chriftian Religion, vol. I. p. 339. They

are fo Utile fkilled in mechanics, that they took a watch, brought into their coun-

try by a Jefuir, for an animal. They are ftrangers to the ufe of letters as the ele-

ments of words ; and have even at this day no alphabet. Ibid. Moreover they pre-

tend to be the inventors of mufic, notwithftanding that in the opinion of F.ither

LeComte they have nothing among them that deferves the name. See his Memoirs,

page 214.

Of their propenfity to fraud and deceit in their dealings, there are abundant exam-

ples in Le Comte and Lord Anfon's voyage ; and of their morality and civil policy,

which are fo highly extolled, any one may judge, when he is told that in Pekin and

other large cities there is an officer, whofe duty it is every morning to deftroy the

numerous infants that have been expofed in the ftreets in the preceding night. Mod,

Univ. Hift. fol. vol, I. page 175.

«lkill
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* fklll in the rythmus, which is the foul of mufic *,' Elfewhere he

takes occafion to celebrate this people for their fkill on the tibia, and

beftows on their performance the following enthufiallic encomium :

* The tibia, by far to be preferred to the ftringed inftruments of every

* kind, is now filenced, fo that, excepting the Chinefe, who alone

* excel on it, fcarce any are to be found that are able to pleafe even

* an ordinary hearer
"f".'

Another writer is more particular, and gives us for hiflory this

nonfenfe ; thatFou-Hi, the firft of the emperors and legidators of

China, delivered the precepts of mufic, and having invented fifliing,

compofed a fong for thofe who exercifed the art ; and to banifh all

impurity from the heart, made a lyre with firings of filk ; and far-

ther that Chin-Nong, a fucceeding emperor, celebrated the fertility

of the earth in fongs of his own compofing, and made a beautiful

lyre and a guitar enriched with precious ftones, which produced a no-

ble harmony, curbed the paflions, and elevated many to virtue and

heavenly truth :{:.

Thefe are the opinions of men who have acquired no fmall reputa-

tion in the world of letters ; and therefore that error might not de-

rive a fandlion from authority, it feemed neceflary to enquire into the

evidence in fupport of them ; of what fort it is, the paOTages above cited

may ferve to fhew. It remains now to make the comparifon above

propofed of the modern with the ancient mufic.

The method hitherto purfued by thofe writers who have attempted

to draw a parallel between the ancient and modern mufic, has been to

bring together into one point of view the tedimonies in favour of the

former, and to ftrengthen them by their own fuffrages, which upon

examination will be found to amount to juft nothing ; for thefe tefti-

monies being no more than verbal declarations or defcriptions, every

• De poemat. cant, et virib. Rythnii, pag. 95.

f Ibid. pag. JC7.

X Extraits des Hift. Chinnis, publiflaed by Monf. Goguet, pag. c(>j, 572.

Diflcrt, on the Union, &c. of Poetry and Mufic,page 167.

reader
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reader is at liberty to fupply tliem by ideas of his own; ideas which

'can only have been excited by that mufic which he has actually

heardj or at leail pcrufed and contemplated. An inftance borrowed

from the pradice of fome critics in painting, may poflibly illuftrate

this fentimcnt : The works of Apelles, Parrhafius, Zeuxis, and Pro-

togcnes, together v. ith thofe of other artiftslefs known, fuch as Bular-

chus, Euphranor, Timanthes, Polygnotus, Polycletes, and Ariflides,

all famous painters, have been celebrated in terms of high applaufe

by Ariilole, Philoftratus, Pliny, and the poets; and thofe who attend

to their defcriptions of them, aflbciate to each fubjedt ideas of excel-

lence as perfcdl as their imaginations can fuggeft, which can only be

derived from fuch works of later artifts as they have feen; in like man-

ner as we afhft the defcriptions of Helen in Homer and of Eve in

Milton, with ideas of female beauty, grace, and elegance, drawn from

our own obfervation * : The refult of fuch a comparifon in the cafe of

painting, has frequently been a determination to the prejudice of mo-
dern artifts ; and the works of Raphael, Domenichino, and Guido

have been condemned as not anfwering to ihofe charaders of fublime

and beautiful, which are given to the productions of the ancient ar-

* Mr, Harris to this purpofe has given his fentiments in the following judicious

obfervation :
' When we read in Milton of Eve, that

• Grace was in all her fteps, heav'n in her eye,

' In ev'ry gefture dignity and love ;

• we have an image not of that Eve which Milton conceived, but of fuch an Eve
' only as every one by his own proper genius is able to reprefent from refleiling on

• thofe ideas which he has annexed to thofe feveral founds. The greater part in the

' mean time have never perhaps beftowed one accurate thought upon what Grace,

' Heaven, Love, and Dignity mean ; or ever enriched the mind with ideas of

« beauty, or afked whence they are to be acquired, and by what proportions they are

• conftituted. On the contrary, when we view Eve as painted by an able painter,

' we labour under no fuch difSculty ; becaufe we have exhibited before us the bet-

' ter conceptions of an artift, the genuine ideas of perhaps a Titian^or a Raphael.'

Difc. on Mufic, Painting, and Poetry, page 77, in not.

tifts.
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tifts *. In like manner to fpeak of mufic, we can form ideas of the

perfe£lioa of harmony and melody, and of the general efFed refulting

from the artful combination of mufical founds, from that mufic alone

which we have actually heard ; and when we read of the mufic of Ti-

motheus or Antigenides,we muft either refemble it to that of the moil

excellent of the modern artifts, or forbear to judge about it ; and if in

the comparifon fuch critics as Ifaac Voflius, Sir William Temple, and

fome others, rejed the mufic of the moderns as unworthy of attention

or notice, how egregioufly are they deceived, and what do they but

forego the fubftance for the fhadow ?

Other writers have taken a different courfe, and endeavoured to

prove the inferiority of the modern mufic to the ancient, by a compa-

rifon of the pov.-ers of each in depriving men of the exercife of their

rational faculties, and by impelling them to ads of violence. To

thefe it may be faid, that, admitting fuch a power in mufic, it feems

to be common in fome degree to that of all ages and countries, even

the moft favage ; but the fad is, that thefe effeds are adventitious,

and in all the inftances produced will be found to have followed from

fome predifpofition of the mind of the hearer, or peculiar coincidence

of circumftances, for that in truth mufic pretends not to the power of

working miracles, nor is it the more to be efteemed for exciting men

to frenzy: Thofe who contemplate it in a philofophical and rational

manner, and attend to its genuine operation on the human afi'edions,

are abundantly fatisfied of its efficacy, when they difcover that it has

a tendency to exhilarate the mind, to calm the paffions, to aflliage

the pangs of afflidionf, to affift devotion, and to infpire the mind

with the moft noble and exalted fentiments.

• Vide Inquiry into the Beauties of Painting, by Daniel 'Webb, Efq. pa^m.

f To this purpofe we meet in Pr'ocopius with the following afFeifling relation,

viz. thatGelimer, Icing of the Vandals, being at war with the emperor Juftinian,

and having been driven to the mountains by Belifarius, his general, and reduced to

great ftraits, was advifed in a letter by a friend of his named Pharas to make terms

with the enemy ; but in the grcatnefs of his fpirit difdaining fubmiffion, he return-

ed
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Others, defpairing of the evidence of fads, have recourfe to argu-

ment, contending that the fame fuperiority with refped to mufic is to be

yielded to the ancients as we allow them in the arts that afford delight

to the imagination ;
poetry, eloquence, and fculpture, for inftance, of

which fay they, their works bear luculent teftimony. To this it may be

anfwered, that the evidence of works or produdions now exifting is

irrefragable, but in a queftion of this kind there is no reafoning by

analogy ; and farther, that tn the cafe of mufic, proof of the fupe-

riority of the ancients is not only wanting, but the weight of the ar-

gument lies on the other fide ; for where are thofe produdions of the

ancients that muft decide the queftion ? Loft, it will be faid, in the

general wreck of literature and the arts : If fo, they ceafe to be evi-

dence. Appeal we then to thofe remaining monuments that exhibit

to us the forms of their inftruments, of which the lyre and the tibia

ed this anfvver : * Qiiod mihi confilium dedifli, magnam habeo tibi gratiam, ut

* etiam hoftt injuflo ferviam ; id vero mihi intolerandum videtur. Si Deus faveret,

« repetere poenas ab eo vellem, qui a me nunquam nee fadlo violatus nee verbo,

« hello cuius nulla eft caufa legitima, prstextum prxbuit, meque in hunc ftatutn

' redeirit, accito, nefcio unde, immiflbque Belifario. Non improbabile eiTe fciat, paf-

« furum ipfum, tanquam hominem ac principem, eorum aliquid, unde abhorrit.

* Nequit ultra progredi ftylus, auferente mentem calamitate, qux me circumvenlt.

' Vale amice Phara, et mihi quod te oro, citharam, panem unum ae fpongiam

« mitte,' Procopius Csfarienfis de Belio Vandalico, vol. I. lib. II. cap. vi. pag.

240, edit. Paris, 1662: which we thus render: I efleem it a great kindnefs that

YOU vouchfafe me your advice, recommending a fubmifilon to my enemy, unjuft as

he has been to me, but the thought thereof is intolerable. If it pleafes God I am

prepared to fufFer the worft from him, who having never been injured by me, has

found a pretext for a war, for which no juftifiable reafon can be affigned j and has

let loofe upon me Belifarius, who has reduced me to this extremity. Let him

know that he is a man, and, though a prince, that he is not beyond the reach of

misfortune. I can proceed no farther, the calamities which furround me depriving

me of my reafon. Farewell my friend Pharas, and fend to me an harp, a loaf of

bread and a fpunge. The hiftorian adds, that the harp was to confolehim in his

affliflion, the loaf to fatisfy his hunger, iie not having feen bread for a long time,

and the fpunge to dry up his tears.

arc
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are the moft celebrated ; and that thefe are greatly excelled by the in-

ftruments of the moderns will not bear a queftion. As to the lyre,

confidered as a mufical inftrument, it is a very artlefs invention,

confifting merely of a few chords of equal length but unequal

tenfions, in fuch a fituation, and fo difpofed, as, without any contri-

vance to prolong or reverberate the found, to vibrate in the empty air.

The tibia, allowing it the perfe<£tion to which the flute of the moderns

is arrived, could at heft be but an imperfcdl inftrument *
; and yet we

are told it was in fuch eftimation among the ancients, that at Corinth

the fum of three, fome fay feven, talents was given by Ifmenias, a

mufician, for a flute.

But a weightier argument in favour of modern mufic, at leaft fo far

as regards the improvements in theory and practice that necelfarily

refult from the inveftigation of new principles and the difcovery of

new combinations, may be drawn from the natural courfe and order

of things, which is ever towards perfedion, as is feen in other fciences,

phyfics and mathematics, for inftance ; fo that of mufic it may be

faid, that the difcoveries of one age have ferved but as a foundation

for improvements in the next ; the confequence wiiereof is, that the

fund of harmony is ever encreafing. What advantages muft accrue to

mufic from this circumftance, may be difcerned if we enquire a little

into thofe powers which are chiefly exercifed in pra£lical compofi-

tion : The art of invention is made one of the heads among the pre-

cepts of rhetoric, to which mufic in this and fundry inftances bears a

near refemblance ; the end of perfuafion, or afFedling the paffions,

being common to both. This faculty confifts in the enumeration of

common places, which are revolved over in the mind, and requires

* The imperfeflion of the flute confifts in the impoflibility of attempering its

tones, there being no rule or canon by which it can be tuned ; to which we
may add, that the tones in the upper odlave are as diflimilar, in refpc6l of found,

as thofe of the human voice in thofe perfons who have what is called the falfetto.

In the flute abec the difference is difcernible in the double {hake, which is made on

a note that divides the two fyftems of the natural and artificial tones.

Vol. I. f both
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both an ample ftore of knowledge in the fubjefb upon which it is ex-

ercifed, and a power of applying that knowledge as occafion may re-

quire. It differs from memory in this refpedl, that whereas memory

does but recall to the mind the images or remembrance of things as

they were firft perceived, the faculty of invention divides complex

ideas into thofe whereof they are compofed, and recompounds them

again after different faftiions, thereby creating variety of new objeds

and conceptions : Now the greater the fund of knowledge above

fpoken of is, the greater is the fource from whence the invention of

the artift or compofer is fupplied; and the benefits thereof are feen in

new combinations and phrales capable of variety and permutation

without end. And thus much mufl ferve at prefent touching the

comparative merits of the ancient and modern mufic.

In tracing the progrefs of mufic, it willbeobferved, that it naturally

divides itfelf into the two branches of fpeculation and pradice, and

that each of thefe requires a diffindt and feparate confideration *. Of

the dignity and importance of the former Ptolemy, lib. I. cap. ii. has

delivered his fentiments to the following purpofe :
* It is in all things the

* bufinefs ofcontemplation and fcienceto fliew that the works of nature,

* well regulated as they are, were conflituted according to reafon, and ta

* anfwer fome end ; and that nothing has been done by her without

' confideration, or as it were by chance ; more efpecially in thofe that

' are deemed the finefl of her works, as participating of reafon in the

* greateft degree, the fenfes of fight and hearing.* And Sir Ifaac New-

* There are but few inftances of muficians that have been eminently diftinguifli-

ed for fkill both in the theory and pra(£tice of mafic, Zarlino, Tartini, and Rameau.

excepted : The two branches of the fcience have certainly no connedion with each

other, as may be gathered from the following fentiment of an ingenious writer on

the fubjeft :
' The delights of pradical mufic enter the ear without acquainting the

' underftanding from what proportions they arife, or even fo much as that proportion-

* is the caufe of them : This the philofopher obferves from reafon and experience,

'and the mechanic muft be taught, for the framing inftruments ; but the practifer

' has no neccflity to ftudy, except he defires the learning as well as the pleafure of^

« his art.' Propofal to perform Mufic in perfed and mathematical Proportions, by.

Tho. Salmon, 4to. Lond. 1688.

ton,.
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ton, fpeaking of the examination of thofe ratios that afford plcalure

to the eye in architectural deligns, fays it tends to exemplify the fm-

plicity in all the works of the Creator. And farther he gives it as

his opinion, * that fome general laws of the Creator prevail with ref-

* ped: to the agreeable or unpleafing affedions of all our fenfes *.'

By pradical mufic we are to underfland the art of compofition as

founded in the laws of harmony, and deriving its grace, elegance,

and power of affeding the paflions from the genius and invention of

the artift or compofer ; in the exercife of which faculty it may be ob-

ferved, that the precepts for combining and affociating founds are as

it were the fyntax of his art, and are drawn out of it, as the rules of

grammar are from fpeech f

.

In mufical hiftory the feveral events mofi; worthy of attention feem

to be thofe of the firft eftablifhment of a fyftem, the introdudion of

mufic into the church fervice, the rife of dramatic mufic ; under thefe

feveral heads all that intelligence which to us is the moft interefting

may be comprehended. As touching the firft, it is certain that we

owe it to the Greeks, and there is nothing that at this dif-

tance of time can be fuperadded to the relations of the ancient wri-

ters on the fubjed; nor can it be fafe to deviate, either in refpedof

form or manner, from the accounts from them tranfmitted to us of

the original conftitution of the lyre, or of the invention and fucceflive

progrefs of a mufical fcale ; much lefs can we be warranted in fpeak-

ing of the ancient pradice, and the more abftrufe parts of the fcience,

namely the genera and the modes, in any other terms than them-

felves make ufe of: Were a liberty to do otherwife allowed, the

fame mifchief would follow that attends the multiplication of the

copies of a manufcript, or a tranflation through the medium of divers

languages, where a new fenfe may be impofed upon the text by

* Vide infra, vol. III. page 142, 143, in not.

t ' The art by which language fliould be regulated, viz. Grammar, is of much

« later invention than languages themfelves, being adapted to what was already in

' being, rather than the rule of making it fo.* Bifliop Wiikins's Eflay towards a real

Character, pag. 19.

f a different
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different tranfcribers and tranflators in fucceffion, till the meaning of

the original becomes totally obfcured.

Vitruvius, in his treatife De Architedlura, has a chapter on mufic,

wherein he laments the want of words in the Roman language equiva-

lent to the Greek mufical terms ; the fame difficulty is experienced in,

a greater or lefs degree by all who take occafion to- fpeak of the

ancient mufic, whether of the Hebrews or the Greeks. The Englifli

tranflators of the Bible were neceffitated to render the words

-)1J:3 Kinnor and 2i^)S Gnugab, by harp and organ ; and a tranfla-

tor of mufical appellatives will in many inftances be reduced to as

great difficulty as the Laplander, who in rendering a paffage in the

Canticles, * He looketh forth at the windows, fhewing himfelfthrough

* the lattice,' could find no nearer a refemblance to a lattice than a

fnow-fhoe, a thing like a racket ufed in the game of tennis, and

tranflated it accordingly.

The complaint of Vitruvius above mentioned furnifhes an occafion

of enquiry into the ftate ofmufic among the Romans ; and this will ap*

pear, even in their moft flourifhing condition, to havebeen, both in theory

and pradice, very low, there being no author to be found till after the

deftrudion of the commonwealth who has written on the fubjed ; and

of thofe that lived in the time of Auguftus and afterwards, the number

is fo fmall, and, ifwe except Boetius, their writings are fo inconfiderable,

as fcarce to deferve notice. Vitruvius wrote not profeflTedly on mu-

fic ; all that he fays of it is contained in the third, fourth, and fifth

cliapters of the third book of his treatife De Architedura ;
wherein

laying down the rules for the conftrudion of theatres, he fpeaks of

harmony in general terms, and afterwards of certain hollow veflTels

difpofed in niches for the purpofc of reverberating the voice of the

fingers or adors j and thence takes occafion to meation the genera of

the ancients, which he illuftrates by a fcale or diagram, compofed, as

he fays, by Ariftoxenus himfelf, though it does not occur in the va-

luable edition of that author publilhed by Meibomlus. In the fame

work.
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work, lib. X. cap. ii. entitled De Hydraulicis, he defcribes the hy-

draulic organ of the ancients, but in fuch terms, that no one has been

able fatisfadtorily to afcertain either its figure or the ufe of its parts.

Of Cenforinus, Macrobius, Martianus Capella, and Cafliodorus,

it was never pretended that they had made any new difcoveries, or

contributed in the lead to the improvement of mufic. Boetius indeed

with great induftry and judgment, collected the fenfe of the ancient

Greek writers on Harmonics, and from the feveral works of Arifto-

xenus, Euclid, Nicomachus, Alypius, Ptolemy, and others whofe

difcourfes are now loft, compiled his moft excellent treatife De Mu-
fica. In this he delivers the dodtrines of the authors above mention-

ed, illuftrated by numerical calculation& and diagrams of his own in-

vention ; therein manifefting a thorough knowledge of the fubjed:.

Hence, and becaufe of his great accuracy and precilion, this work of

Boetius, notwithftanding it contains little that can be faid to be new,

has ever been looked upon as a valuable repofitory of mufical eru-

dition *.

Long before the time of Boetius, the enarmonic and chromatic ge^-

nera had grown Into difufe; the diatonic genus only remaining, the

mufical charaders were greatly reduced in number; and the notation

of mufic became fo fimple, that the Romans were able to reprefent

the whole feries of founds contained in the fyftem of a double odave,

or the bifdiapafon, by fifteen charaders ; rejefling therefore the cha-

raders ufed by the Greeks for the purpofe, they afTumed the firft fif-

teen letters of their own alphabet ; and this is the only improvement

or innovation in mufic that we know of that can be afcribed to thz

Romans.

As to the pradice of mufic, it fecms to have been carried to no very

great degree of perfedion by the Romans ; the tibia and the lyre feem

* The works of Boetius were pub] ifhed in .i folio volunne at Venice in the year

1j}99, and at Bafil by Glareanus, in 1570. In the treatife De Mufica are fundry-

diagrams invented by the editor, which tend greatly to the illuflration of his author.
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to have been the only inftruments in ufe among them ; and on thefe

there were no performers of fuch diftinguifhed merit as to render

them worthy the notice of pofterlty, which perhaps is the reafon

that the names of but few of them are recorded.

Cafpar Bartholinus has written a treatife ' De Tibiis veterum et

• carum antiquo ufu,' in which he has brought together a great va-

riety of intelligence refpcdting the flutes of the ancients : In this tra£t

is a chapter entitled • Tibia in Ludis Spedaculis atqueComediis,' where-

in the author takes occafion to fpeak of the tibiae pares etimpares, and

alfo of the tibix dextrg: et finiftrse, ufed in the reprefentation of the

comedies of Terence, which he illullrates by plates reprefenting the

forms of them feverally, as alfo the manner of inflating them, taken

from coins and other authentic memorials. In particular he gives an

engraving from a manufcript in the Vatican library, of a fcene in an

ancient comedy, in which a tibicinifl: is delineated flanding on the ftage,

and blowing on two equal flutes: What relation his mufic has to the

adion we are to feek. He alfo gives from a marble at Rome the fi-

gure of a man with an infleded horn near him, thus infcribed,

M. lULIUS VICTOR EX CuLLEGIO LITICINUM CORNICINUM.

It appears from a paflTage in Valerius Maximus, that there was at

Rome a college of tibicinifts or players on the flute, who we may fup-

pofe were favoured with fome fpecial privileges and immunities.

Thefe feem to have been a diftindl order of muficians from the former,

at leafl; there are fundry infcriptions in Gruter purporting that there

vi'as at Rome a college comprehending both tibicinifts and fidicinifts ;

which latter feem to have been no other than lyrifts, a kind of mufi-

cians of lefs account among the Romans than the players on their fa-

vourite inftrument the flute. Valerius Maximus, lib. II. cap. v. re-

lates of the tibicinifts that they were wont to play on their inftru-

ments in the forum, with their heads covered, and in party-coloured

garments.

That the tibicinifts were greatly indulged by the Romans, may be

inferred from the nature of their office, which required their atten-

dance
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dance at triumphs, at facrifices, and indeed all public folemnities ; at

leaft the fenfe of their importance and ufefulnefs to the ftate is the

only reafon that can be fuggefted for their intemperance, and that in-

folence for which they were remarkable, and which both Livy and

Valerius Maximus have recorded in a narration to the following pur-

pofe. * The cenfors had refufed to permit the tibicines to eat in the

* temple of Jupiter, a privilege which they claimed as founded on an-

* cient cuftom; whereupon the tibicines withdrew to Tibur, a town

* in the neighbourhood of Rome, nowTivoli. As the tibicines were

' neceflary attendants on the facrifices, the magiflrates were at a lofs

* how to perform thofe folemnities in their abfence ; the fenate there-

* fore fent embafladors to the Tiburtines, requefting them to deliver

' them up as officers of the Hate who had fled from their duty : At

* firft perfuafions were tried, but thefe proving ineffedual, the Tibur-

* tines had recourfe to ftratagem ; they appointed a public feaft, and

* inviting the tibicines to affift at it, plied them with wine till they be-

* came intoxicated, and, while they were afleep, put them into carts,

' which conveyed them to Rome. The next day, having in fome de-

* gree recovered their reafon, the tibicines were prevailed on to ftay in

* the city, and were not only reftored to the privilege of eating in the

* temple, but were permitted annually to celebrate the day of their

' return, though attended with circumftances fo infamous to their

* office, by proceffions in which the moft licentious excefles were

' allowed *.'

The feceffion of the tibicinifts was in the confulate of Caius Junius

Bubulcus and Quintus ^milius Barbula ; that is to fay in the year of

tlie world 364c, three hundred and eight years before Chrift; and

ferves to Ihew the extreme licentioufnefs of Roman manners at rhat

period, as alfothe low ftate of their mufic, when the beft inftruments

they could find to celebrate the praifes of their deities were a few

* Livy, lib. IX. cap. xxx. See alfo Valerius Maximus, lib, II. c.ip. v. The

fame ftory is related by Ovid, Fafti, lib. VI. who adds that the thirteenib day of

June was celebrated as the anniverfary.

fbrry
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forry pipes, little better than thofe which now ferve as playthings

for children.

But, leaving the tibicines and their pipes to their admirers, if we

proceed to enquire into the ftate of mufic among the Romans at any

given period of their hiflory, we fhall find, that as a fcience

they held it in fmall eflimation : And to this fa£t Cornelius Nepos

bears the fulleft teftimony, for relating in his life of Epaminondas

that he could dance, play on the harp and flute, he adds, that in

Greece thefe accomplifhments were greatly efteemed, but by the

Romans they were little regarded. And Cicero, in his Tufculan

Queftions, lib. I. cap i. to the fame purpofe, obferves that the ancient

Romans, addiding themfelves to the ftudy of ethics and politics, left

mufic and the politer arts to the Greeks. Farther we may venture to

aflert, that neither their religious folemnities, nor their triumphs, their

fhevvs or theatrical reprefentations, fplendid as they were, contributed

in the leaft to the improvement of mufic either in theory or pra(flice :

To fay the truth, they feemed fcarcely to have confidered it as a fub-

je£l of fpeculation ; and it was not until it received a fandlion from

the primitive fathers of the church, that the fcience began to recover

its ancient dignity.

The introdudlion of mufic into the fervice of the church affords

ample fcope for reflexion, and comprehends in its hiftory a great

part of what we know of modern mufic. All that need be mention-

ed in this place refpedling that important event is, that after the ex-

ample of the Jews, and upon the authority of fundry pafTages in fcrip-

ture, and more efpecially in compliance with the exhortation of St.

Paul in his Epiftles, St. Bafil, St. Ambrofe and St. Chryfoftom about

the middle of the fourth century inftituted antiphonal finging in their

refpedive churches of Cefarea in Cappadocia, Milan, and Conflanti-

nople. St. Ambrofe, who mufi: be fuppofed to have been eminently

fkilled in the fcience, prefcribed a formula of finging in a feries of

melodies called the ecclefiaflical tones, apparently borrowed from the

modes of the ancient Greeks ; thefe, as conllituted by him, were in

number
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number only four, and are meant when we fpeak of the Cantus Am-

brofianus ; but St. Gregory, near two centuries after, increaled them

to eight. The fame father drew up a number of precepts refpefiing

the limits of the melodies, the fundamental note, and the fucceffion

of tones and femitones in each ; and, with a view to the eftablifhment

of a fettled and uniform muhcal fcience, that would apply to all the

feveral offices at that time ufed in divine worfhip, founded and en-

dowed a fchool for the inflrudion of youth in the rudiments of mu-

fic, as contained in this formula, which was diftinguifhed by the ap-

pellation of the Cantus Ecclefiafticus, and in later times by that of

the Cantus Gregorianus.

Before this time mufic had ceafcd to be a fubjedt of fpcculation

:

Ptolemy was the laft of the philofophers that had written profefledly

on it; and though it may be faid that his three books of Harmonics, as

alfo thofe of Ariftoxenus, Euclid, Nicomachus, Ariftides Quintilianus,

and others, being extant, mufic was in a way of improvement from the

ftudies of men no lefs difpofed to think and refledl than themfelves;

yet the fad is, that among the Romans the fcience not only had made

no progrefs at all, but even before the diflblution of the common-

wealth, with them it feemed to be extind. Nor let the fup-

pofition be thought groundlefs, that during fome of the fucceeding

ages the books, the very repofitories of what we call mufical fcience,

might be loft ; the hiftory of the lower empire furniftiing an inftance,

the more remarkable, as it relates to their own, the Roman civil law,

which proves at leaft the poffibility of fuch a misfortune *.

To thefe caufes, and the zeal of the fathers abovementioned, and

more efpecially of St. Gregory, to diflcminate its precepts, it is to be

afcribed that the cultivation of mufic became the peculiar care of the

clergy. But here a diftindion is to be noted between the ftudy and

the pradice of the fcience ; for we find that at the time of the inftitu-

tion ofthe Cantus Ambrofianus, anorder of clergy was alfo eftabliflicd,

whofe employment it was to perform fuch parts of the fervice as were

See the relation of the difcovery of the Litcia Pifana in vol. II. p.ige 28.

Vol. I. g.
required
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required to be fung : Thefe were called Pfalmiftae ; and though by

Bellarmine and a few other writers they are confounded with the

Le£tors, yet were they /by the canonifts accounted a feparate and diftindl

order. The reafon for their inftitutlon was, that whereas in the apoftoli-

cal age the whole congregation fang in divine fervice, and great con-

fufion and diforder followed therefrom, it was found necefTary to fettle

what the church calls a regular and decent fong, which, as it was

framed by rule, and founded in the principles of harmony, required

fkill in the performance ; and accordingly we find a canon of the

council of Laodicea held as early as the beginning of the fourth cen-

tury, forbidding all excepting the canonical fingers, that is to fay,

thofe who were ftationed in the Ambo, where the finging-defk was

placed, and who fang out of a book or parchment, to join in the

pfalms, hymns, and other parts of mufical divine fervlce. We may
well fiippofe that this order of men were endowed with all the requifitea

forthedifcharge of their function; and that that peculiar form which

the council of Carthage directs to be ufed for the ordination of Pfalmiftse:

or fingers *, was in effedt a recognition of their {kill and abilities.

The order of men abovementioned can be confidered in no other

view than as mere practical muficians, the principal object of whofe

attention was to make themfelves acquainted with the fongs of the

church, and to utter them with that decency and gravity, andinfucha^

manner as tended moft to edification : From the frequent repetition of

the fame offices it muft be fuppofed that in general they fang by rote j,

at leafl: we have no better reafon to aflign than that they muft have fa

done, for the eftablifliment of a fchool by St. Gregory for the inftruc-

tion of youth in the Cantus Ecclefiafticus, as reformed by himfelf, and'

for that fedulous attention to their improvement in it which he mani--

fefted in fundry inftances.

At the fame time that we applaud the zeal of this father of the

church, we cannot but wonder at that of his predecefibrs, which is

not more apparent in their commendations of mufic, as aflbciated with.

* See it in vol. I. page 284, n.

reli-
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religious worfliip, than in their fevere cenfures of that which was cal-

culated for private recreation : As to the fongs of the flage in the ages

immediately fucceeding the Chriftian era, we know little more of

them than in general that they were fuited to the corrupt manners of

the times ; and thefe, by reafon of their lewdnefs, and perhaps impiety

of fentimentj might be a juft fubjedt of reprehenfion ; but againll the

mufic, the founds to which they were uttered, or the particular iuftru-

ments that afTifted the voice in fmging them, an objedion can fcarce

be thought of ; and yet fo frequent and fo bitter are the invectives of

the primitive fathers, namely, Clemens Alexandrinus, Tertullian,

St. Cyprian, Ladlantius, Epiphanius, Gregory Nazianzen, and of St.

Bafil, St. Auguftine, and St. Chryfoflom, who were lovers and pro-

moters of the practice of mufic, againft wicked meafures and effemi-

nate melodies, the noife of flutes, cymbals, harps, and other inftru-

ments of deceit, feducing the hearers to intemperance, and even ido-

latry, that if credit be given to their opinions of the nature and ten-

dency of fecular mufic, we muft be inclined to believe, as they in

good earneft profefs to have done, that it was an invention of the

Devil.

The cultivation of mufic as a fclence was the employment of a fet

of men, in whom all the learning of the times may then be faid to

have centered ; thefe were the regular clergy, of fuch of whom as

fiourifhed in the eleventh century and afterwards, it muft in juftice be

faid, that what they wanted in knowledge, they made up in induftry;

and that thofe frequent barbarifms which occur in their writings,

were in no fmall degree atoned for by the clearnefs and precifion *

with which on every occafion they delivered their fentiments. Nor

* Thefe qualities feem to be but the neceflary refult of the old fcholaftic method

of inftitution, in which logic made a confiderable part, and are in no inftance

more manifeft than in the ancient forms of judicial proceedings, fuch as writs and

pleadings ; of which Sir Matthew Hale, in his Hiftory of the Law, chap, 7, re-

marks that they were very fliort, but very clear and confpicuous, orderly digefted,

pithy, clear, and rational. The fame may be faid in general of the more ancient

ilatutes,

g 2 . was
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was the concifenefs and method of the monklfh trcatlfes on mufic a lefs

recommendation of them than their perfpicuity : They confifted ei-

ther of fuch maxims as were deemed of greateft importance in the

ftudy of the fcience, or of familiar colloquies between a mafter and

his difciple, in which in an orderly courfe of gradation, firft the

elements, and then the precepts of the art were delivered and illuf-

trated. To enumerate the inftances of this kind which have occurred

in the courfe of this work, would be an endlefs tafk ; let it fuffice to

fay that the Hiftoire Litteraire de France, and the Memoirs of Bale,

Pits, and the Bibliotheca of Tanner abound with references to a va-

riety of manufcript traits depofited in the public and other libraries,

that abundantly prove the mode of mufical inftrudion to have beea

fuch as is above defcribed.

Before the period above fpoken of, mufic had for very good rea-

fons been admitted into the number of the liberal fciences ; and ac-

cordingly in the fcholaftic divifion of the arts into the trivium and

quadrivium, it held a place in the latter : Neverthelefs, till the Greek

literature began to revive in Europe, faving the fummary of harmo-

nics contained in the treatife De Mufica of Boetius, the ftudents iit

that faculty had fcarce any Iburce of intelligence ; and to this it muft

be attributed that in none of the many tradls written by the monks of

thofe times, and afterwards by the profefTors or fcholaftics as they were

called, do we meet with any of thofe profound difquifitions on har-

mony and the proportions which refolve the principles of mufic into

geometry; nor any of thofe nice calculations and comparifons of ra-

tios, or fubtlle diftindions between the confonances of one kind and

thofe of another, which abound in the writings of the ancient Greeks ; ib

that were we to judgefrom the many difcourfes written during that dark

period, and bearing the titles of Micrologus, Metrologus, and others

of thelike import, we fliould conclude that the fcience of harmonics had

fcarce any exiftence among mankind. Nor could any great advan-

tages refult from the writings of Boetius, feeing that there wanted

light to read them by ; and this was not obtained till Franchinus in-

troduced.
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troduced it, by procuring tranHations of thofe authors from ^hofe

writings Boetius had compiled his work.

That the ftudies of the monkifh muficians muft have been confined

to the Cantus Gregorianus is evident from this confideration, that

they were ftrangers to mufic of every other kind ; an- aQertion which

will be the more readily credited when we are told that till the middle

of the eleventh century rythmic or menfurable mufic was not known

:

Their method of teaching it was by the monochord, without which,

they had no method of determining the progreffion of tones and femi-

tones in the oaave, nor confequently of meafuring by the voice any

of the intervals contained in it.

The reformation of the fcale by Guido Aretinus, and more efpe-

cially his invention of a method of finging by certain fyllables adapt-

ed to the notes, facilitated the pradice of fingrng to fuch a degree,

that, as himfelf relates, the boys of his monartery were rendered ca-

pable in a month^s time of finging in a regular and orderly fucceffioa

the feveral intervals with the utmoft accuracy and precifion*. We ara

told, though not by himfelf, that he alfo by an ingenious contri-

-vance transferred the notes of his fcale to the left hand, making a fe-

veral joint of each of the fingers the pofition of a note. Whether this

invention is to be afcribed to him or not, it is pretty certain that it fol-

lowed foon after the reformation of the fcale ; and that it gave rife,

to a diftindion of mufic into manual and tonal, the firft comprehend-^

in"- the precepts of finging by the fyllables, the other the Cantus Ec-

clefiafiicus, as inftltuted in the formula of St. Gregory.

At this time the world were ftrangers to what we call rythmic mu-

fic, the pradice of finging, and thereby of aflbclating mufic with

poetry, which till then had univerfally prevailed, rendering any fuch

invention unnecefl-ary : Neverthelefs there were fome writers who had;

entertained an idea of transferring the profody of poetry tomufic ;

and a few fcattered hints of this kind, which occur in the writings of

St. Auguftine and our countryman Bedeon the fubjed of metre, fug-

* Vide infra, vol. I. p:ig. 448.

geftetU
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gefled the formation of a fyftem of metrical laws, fuch as would not

only enable mulic to fubfift of itfelf, but aid the powers of melody

with that force and energy which it is obferved to derive from the re-

gular commixture and interchange of long and fliort quantities.

This improvement was efFeded in the inftitution of what is called

the Cantus Menfurabilis ; a branch of mufical fcience which fubjeded

the duration of mufical founds to rule and meafure, by affigning to

thole of the floweft progreffion certain given portions of time, and to

the next in fuccefhon a lefs, in a regular gradation ; and which taught

a method of fignifying by characters, varying in form and colour, the

radical notes, with their feveral ramifications, terminating in thofe of

the fmalleft value, i. e. of the fhorteft duration.

An invention of this kind was all that could then be thought wanting

to the perfedion of inftrumental mufic; and from this period we may

obferve that it began to fiourifti : It is true that the ftate of the me-

chanic arts was then very low, and that the inftruments in common,

life were fo rudely conflrudted, as to be fcarcely capable of yielding

mufical founds. Bartholomeus, in his book De Proprietatibus Rerum,

in an enumeration of the mufical inftruments of his time, has de-

fcribed the flute as made of the boughs of an elder-tree hollowed; and

an inftrument called the Symphonia, as made of a hollow tree, clofed

in leather on either fide, which he fays is beaten of minftrels with

flicks, and that ' by accord of hyghe and lowe thereof comyth full

' fwete notes :' And again, defcribing the Pfalterium or Sawtrie, he

fays it differs from the harp, for that it is made of an hollow tree,

and that ' the fowne comythe upwarde, the ftrynges being fmytte

< downwarde ; whereas in the harpe the holowneffe of the tre is by-

* nethe.' Thefe defcriptions, and others of the like kind which are

elfewhere to be met with, are evidence of the inartificial conftrudion

of mufical inftruments in thofe days, and leave it a queftion what

kind of a harp or other inftrument that could be on which king Al-

fred had attained to fuch a degree of excellence as to rival the mufi-

cians of his time.

Never-
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Neverthelefs It appears that there were certain inftruments, per-

haps not in common ufe, better calculated to produce melody than

thofe abovementloned, namely, thofe of the viol kind j the fpecific

difference between which and other ftringed inftruments is, that in

the former the found is produced by the adion of a pledrum or bow

of hair on the firings : Of thefe the mention is not only exprefs, but

frequent in Chaucer, by the names of the Fiihel, Getron, Ribible, and

ether appellations, clearly fynonymous : The invention of this clafs

of inftruments is by fome, who make the viol the prototype of it, af-

cribed to the French ; but there are other writers who derive the viol

itfelf from the Arabian Rebab, from whence perhaps Ribible and Re-

bec, the ufe whereof it is faid the Chrlftians learned from the Saracens

in the time of the Crufades ; but it is more probable, by reafon of it»

antiquity, that it was brought into Spain by the Moors.

To afcertain the degree of perfedion to which the pradice of in-

ftrumental mufic had attained at any period before the fixteenth cen-

tury, would be very difficult. The Provencal fongs, as being mere

vocal compofitions, afford no ground on which a conjedure might be

formed ; and as to their popular tunes, the airs of the Mufars and Vio-

lers, befides that they feem to have been mere melodies, for the mofl

part the effufions of fancy, and not regulated by harmonical precepts^

the imprefTion of them can hardly be fuppofed to have been either deep-

er lafling ; and this may be the chief reafon that the knowledge of

them has not reached pofterity.

That the pradice of inllrumental mufic was become familiar with

fuch young perfons of both fexes as had received the benefit of a good

education,' is clearly intimated by the old poets. Not only the Squire,

but the Clerk, Abfolon, in Chaucer, are by him defcribed, the one as,

floyting, i. e fluting all the day, the other as playing fongs on a fmall

Ribible, and elfewhere on the Geterne *
; and in the Confeffio Aman-

• See the charaflef of the Squire among the Prologues to the Canterbury Tale?,,

as alfo the Miller's Tale palEm.

tia>
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tis of Gower, fol. 178, b. is a plain intimation that the Citole, an

ill llru meat nearly refembling the virginal, was in his time the recrea-

tion of well educated young women *.

We are alfo told by Boccace, in his Account of the Plague at Flo-

rence in 1348, that the ladies and gentlemen who retired from that city,

and are the relators of the feveral ftories contained in his Decameron,

among other recreations in the intervals of their difcourfes, inter-

mixed mufic ; and that fundry of the perfons whofe names he men-

tions played on the lute and the viol. They alfo danced to the mu-

fic of the Cornamufa or bagpipe, an inftrument which we may infer to

have been held in but ordinary eftimation from this circumftance, that

it is put into the hands of Tindarus, a domeftic of one of the ladies;

befides that Chaucer in charaderizing his Miller fays,

' A baggepipe well couth he blowe and foune.'

Of vocal concerts, as they flood about the year 1550, or perhaps

earlier, a judgment may be formed from the madrigals of that

time, which abound with all the graces of harmony. Concerts of

inftruments alone feem to be of later invention, at lead there is no

clear evidence of the form in which they exifted, other than treatifes

and compofitions for concerts of viols called Fantafias, few whereof

were publifhed till thirty years after f.

Gio. Maria Artufi, an ecclefiaftic of Bologna, and a writer on mu-

f c about the year 1600, defcribes the concerts of his time as abound-

in"- in fweetnefs of harmony, and confifting of cornets, trumpets,

* Vide infra, vol. II, page 106.

f The earlieft of which we can fpeak with certainty, is a treatife in folio by

Thomas a Sanfla Maria, a Spanifb Dominican, publilhed at Valladolid in 1570,

entitled ' Arte de tanner fantafia para tecla, viguela, y todo inftrumendo de tres o

« quatro ordenes,' which carries the antiquity of concerts for viols, and thofe com-

pofitions called Fantafias, back, to that time, but leaves us at a lofs as to other in-

ftrumental concerts.

violins,
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violins, viols, harps, lutes, flutes, and harpfichords : Thefe, as alfo

organs, regals, and guitars, are enumerated in the catalogue of inftru-

ments prefixed to the opera, L'Orfeo, compofed by Claudio Monte-

verde, and reprefented at Mantua in 1607. Tom Coryat fpeaks alfo

of a performance at Venice, chiefly of inftrumcntal mufic, which he

protefts he would have travelled an hundred miles on foot to hear, but

without any fuch particular defcription as can enable us to compare it

with the concerts of more modern times.

As touching the theory of the fcience, it has above been faid to have

confifted in manual, tonal, and menfurable mufic, with this farther

remark, that, as it was included in the very nature of their profeffion,

and befides required fome degree of literature, the great cultivators of

it w'»-''^<Sie regular clergy. Thefe men contented themfelves with

-i.St fmall pjDrtion of knowledge which was to be attained by the pe-

rufal of Boetius, Calliodorus, Guido, and a few others, who wro:e

in the Latin tongue ; the little they knew they freely communicated
;

and it was not till the beginning of the fourteenth century that men
began to fufped that the fcicnee was capable of farther improvement.

About this time Johannes De Muris improved the Cantus Menfu-
rabilis, by reducing it to form and demonftratlng that the meafures

thereof, like the ratios of the confonances, were founded in number
and proportion : From the rules laid down by him in a treatifc entitled

Pradica Menfurabilis Cantus, are derived the diftindions of duple and
triple proportion, as they refped the duration of founds, with all the

various modifications thereof On this trad Profdocimus Bcldimandis

wrote a commentary, and farther illuftrated the dodrines contained

therein in fundry difcourfes on the fubjeds ofplain and menfurable mu-
fic. It appears that both thefe perfons were philofophers at large, and
eminently fkilled in the mathematics ; and the liberal manner in which
they wrote on mufic, treating it as a fubjed of deepfpeculation, was an
inducement with many learned men, who lived under no ecclefiaflical

rule, to enter into an invefl.igation of its principles. Some of thefe

aflumed the charader of profeflbrs of the fcience, and undertook by
^Qi" I- h public
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public le£l:ures to diiTeminate its principles. The moft eminent of

thefe perfons were Marchettus of Padua, Johannes Tindtor, Guliel-

mus Garnerius, and Antonius Suarcialupus, to whom we may add

Politian, whofe fkill in mufic is manifefted in a difcourfe De Mufica,

contained in his Panepiftemon or Prasleftiones, extant in print. But

notwithftanding the pains thus taken to revive the fcience, the im-

provement of it went on very flowly; whatever advances were made

in pradice, the theoretical topics of difquifition were foon exhaufted,

and the fcience of harmonics may be faid to have been for fome ages

at a ftaad.

At length the beams of learning began to dawn on the weftern

empire : The city of Conftantinople had been the feat of literature for

fome ages, but the fack of it by the Turks in theyear 1453, ^''"d driven

a great number of learned Greeks thence, who bringing with them gji

immenfe treafure of manufcripts, took refuge in Italy. Being fettled

there, they opened their flores, took poffeflion of the public fchools,

and became the profeffors and teachers of the mathematical and other

fciences, and indeed of philofophy, eloquence, and literature in gene-

ral, in all the great cities. Of the many valuable books of Harmo-
nics that are knovi^n to have been written by the mathematicians and

other ancient Greeks, fome had efcaped that fate which learning is

fure to experience from the ravages of conqueft*, and the contents

of thefe being made public, the principles of the fcience began to be

known and underftood by many, who till then were fcarcely fenfible

that it had any principles at all.

This communication of intelligence was very propitious to muCc,

as it determined many perfons to the ftudy of the fcience of harmony.

The tonal laws and the Cantus Menfurabilis were left to thofe whofe

duty it was to underftand them ; the ratios of founds, and the nature

of confonance were confidered as effentials in mufic, and the invefti-

* Laurus Quirinus of Venice was told by Cardinal Ruthen that upwards of one

hundred and twenty thoufand volumes were deftroyed. Hody, De Grxcis illuftr.

lib. II, cap, i.

gation
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gation of thefe was the chief purfuit of fuch as were fenfible of the

value of that kind of learning.

Of the many who had profited in this new fcience, as it may be

called, one was Franchinus GafFurius, a native of Lodi, who having

quitted the tuition of a Carmelite monk, who had been his inftrudor,

became foon diftinguiflied for fkill in thofe theoretic principles, the

knowledge whereof he had derived from an attendance on the Greek

teachers. And having procured copies of the treatifes on harmonics

of Ariftides Quintilianus, Ptolemy, Manuel Bryennius, and Bacchius

fenior, he caufed them to be tranflated into Latin ; and, befides dif-

charging the f^uty of a public profeflbr of mufic in the feveral cities

of Italy, became the revivor of mufical erudition ; and that as well

pofter'^^-; as thofe of his own time, might profit by his labours, he di-

j^efted the fubftance of his lectures into diftin£t treatifes, and gave

them to the world.

The writings of Franchinus, as they were replete with learning

drawn from the genuine fource of antiquity, and contained the cleareft

demonflrations of the principles of harmony, were fo generally flu-

died, that mufic began now to aflurae the character of a fecular pro-

feflion. The precepts therein delivered afforded a greater latitude to

the inventive faculty than the tonal laws allowed of; and emanci-

pating the fcience from the bondage thereof, many who had no rela-

tion to the church fet themfelves to frame compofitions for its fcrvice,

in which the powers both of harmony and melody were united.

And hence we may at lead with a fhew of probability date the origin

of an office that yet fubfifts in the choral eftabliftiments of Italy,

namely, that of Maeflro di Cappella ; the duty whereof feems uni-

formly to have been not only that the perfon appointed to it fhould

as precentor regulate the choir, but alfo adapt to mufic the offices per-

formed both on ordinary and folemn occafions. Of the dignity and

importance of the office of Maeftro di Cappella a judgment may be

formed from this circumftance, that the perfons eleded to it for

fome centuries pafi: appear to have been of diflinguiffied emi-

h 2 nence
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nence''; and of its neceffity and utility no fironger argument can

be ofFered, than that among the Germans, to whom the know-

ledge of muiic was very foon communicated after its revival in

Italy, the office was recognized by the appointment of a diredlor

of the choir in the principal churches of all the provinces and cities.

The fame fenfe of the importance of this office appears to have

been entertained by the proteftants, who at the time of the Reforxna-

tion we find to have been no lefs fedulous in the cultivation of mufic

•with a view to religious worfhip, than the church that had eftablifhed

it. It is true that Calvin was for Ibme time in doubt whether to adopt

the folemn choral fervice, or that plain metrical pl'Jmody which is

recommended by St. Paul to the Coloffians, as an inctntive to fuch

mirth as was confifteut with the Chriftian profeffion, and at length

determined on the latter.

But Luther, who was excellently {killed in mufic, confidered it not

merely as a relief under trouble and anxiety, but as the voice of

praife, and as having a tendency to excite and encourage devout af-

fections, befides that he had tranflated into the German language the

Te Deum, and compofed fundry hymns, as alfo tunes to fome of the

•German pfalmsfjhcwith the approbation ofMelandhon, received into

his church a folemn fervice, which included anthems, hymns, and cer-

tain fweet motetiE, of which he fpeaks very feelingly, and of mufic in

general he gives his opinion in thefe words: * Scimus muficam dsemo-

' albus etiam invifam et intolerabilem effe :}:.' That the office of a

* Andrea Adami Bolfena, in the hiftorical preface to his * Oflervazioni per ben

* regolare il Coro de i Cantori della Cappella Pontificia,' aflerts that anciently in

the college of pontifical fingers the maeftro di cappella was a bifhop.

f Mejchior Adamus, in his life of Luther, has inferted a letter from him to Spa«

Jatinus, written anno 1524, wherein he fays he is looking out for poets to tranflate

the whole of the Pfalms into the German tongue, and requefts of Spalatinus his aflift-

ance therein. This was fome years before Marot tranflated the Pfalms into French.

X In an epiftle to Seiifelius, Muficus, cited by Dr. Wetenhall from Sethus Cal-

vifius, in his Gifts and Offices in the public Worfhip of God, page 434, but with-

out reference to any work of Calvifius. This cpiftle, wherever it is, and the above-

cited paflage is alfo noticed by Butler, in his Principles of Mufic, page 115. Dr.

Weten-
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chapel-mafter was recognized by the proteftants in the manner
abovementioned is hardly to be doubted, feeing that it was exercifed

at Bavaria by Ludovicus Senfelius, a difciple of Henry Ifaac, and a»

intimate friend and correfpondent of Luther *, and fublifls in Ger-
many to this day.

For the reafons above afligned, we may without fcruple attribute to

Franchinus a fhare of that merit which is afcribed to the revivors of
literature in the fifteenth century ; and the rather as his writings, and
the feveral tranflations of ancient treatifes on harmonics which he
procured to be made, furnifhed the ftudents in the fcience with fuch
a copious fund of information, as enabled them not only to reafon
juftly on its principles, but to extend the narrow bounds of harmony,
and lay -a foundation for thofe improvements, which it has been the
felicity of later times to experience : And it is not a groundlefs fuppo-
fition that the reputation of his writingp was a powerful incentive
to the publication of thofe numerous difcourfes on mufic of which the
enfuing work contains a detail. Indeed fo general was the propen-
fity in the profeflbrs of the fcience in Italy, and in Germany more ef-

pecially, to the compilation of mufical inftitutes, dialogues, and dif-

courfes in various forms, that the fcience was for fome time rather
hurt by the repetition of the fame precepts, than benefited by any intel-
ligence that could in ftrianefs be faid to be new. The writings of Zar-
lino and Salinas are replete with erudition ; the fame, though in a
lefs eminent degree, may be faid of thofe of Glareanus and the elder
Galilei

;
but of the generality of the Introdudions, the Enchiridions,

and the Erotemata publifhed in Italy and Germany from about the
year 1 55010 the middle of the next century, the perfpicuity of them is

their bed praife.

As the revival of the theory ofmufic Is to be afcribed to the Ita-
lians, fo alfo are thofe improvements in the pradlice of it that have

Wetenhall applies this paffage to the mufic of our church, and on the authority
thereof pronounces it to be fuch as no Devil can {land againft,

» Some motets of his compofition are extant in the Dodccachordon of Glareanus.

brought.
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pfalm xli. eflimates the importance of mufic by its univerfality, and,

in a flraia of fioiplicity, correfponding with the manners of the times

in which he lived, fays that human nature is fo delighted with can-

ticles and poems, that by them infants at the breaft when they are

froward or in pain, are lulled to reft ; that travellers in the heat of

noon, driving their beafts, fuch as are occupied in rural labours, as

treading or prefling grapes, or bringing home the vintage ; and even

mariners labouring at the oar, as alfo women at tlieir diftafF, deceive

haJ alio other pipes, which were flutes with four or five flops, like the pipes of

riiepherds ; with thefe the)' played not in confort, but fingly, and tuned them to

fonnets, which they compcfed in metre, the fubjett of which was love, and the

paSions which arife from the favours or difpleafures of a iniflrefs. Thefe mufi-

cians were lodians trained up in that art for divertifement of the Incai'»»and tha

Caracas, who were his nobles, which, as ruftical and barbarous as it was, it was

not common, but acquired with great induftry and ftudy,'

' Every fong was fet to its proper tune ; for two fongs of different fubjecls

could not correfpond with the fame aire, by reafon that the mufick whi:h the

valiant made on his flute, was defigned to exprefs the fatisfaftion or difcontent cf

his mind, which were not fo intelligible perhaps by the words, as by the melan-

choly or chearfulnefs of the tune which he plaid. A certain Spaniard one night

late encountered an Indiaa woisan in the ftreets of Cozco, and would have

brought her back to his lodgings ; but {he cryed out, " For God's fake, Sir, let

' me CO, for that pipe which you hear in yonder tower calls me with great paflioni

' and I cannot refufe the fummons, for lov£ coaftraius me to go, that I may bs

' his wife and he my hufb.ind."

< The fongs which they compofed of their wars and grand atcfiievements were

never fet to ttie aires of their flutes, being too grave and ferious to be intermixed

with the pieafures and foftnefles of love ; for thofe were onely fung at their prin-

cipal feflivals, when they commemorated their vidlories and triumphs. When I

came from Peru, whicl* was in the year 1560, there were then five Indians refiding

at Cozco, who were great aiafters on the flute, and- could play readily by book any

tune that was laid before thera ; they belonged to one Juan Rodriguez, wha

lived at a village called Labos, not far from the city: And nov? at this timej

beintJ the year 1602, 'tis reported that the Indians are fo well improved in mufick^

that it was a common thing for a man to found divers kinds of inftruments ; but

vocal mufick was not fo ufual in my time, perhaps becaafe they did not much praclife

their voices, though the mongrils, or fuch as came of a mixture of Spanifh anJ

Indian blood, had the faculty to fing with a tunable and a fweet voice.'

the
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the time, and mitigate the feverity of their labour by fongs adapted to

their feveral employments or peculiar conditions. Clearchus relates

that at Lelbos the people had a fong which they fung while they were

grinding corn, and for that reafon called eirif^vXiov ; andThales affirms

that he had heard a female flave of that country finging it, turning

the mill : It began ' Mole piftrlnum mole, nam et Pittacus molit rex

* magnas Mitylenae,' and alluded to the praiiice of that king, who

was ufed to grind corn with a hand-mill, edeeming it a healthy

exercife.

Other writers go farther, and affe£t to difcern the principles of mu-

fic not only in the fongs, but the occupations and -exercifes of artificers

and even labourers ; one of thefe in a vein of enthufiafm, perhaps

more humorous and fingular than perfuafive, fays, ' What (hall I

' fpeak of that pettie and counterfeit mufic which carters make with

' their whips, hempknockers with their beetels, fpinners with their

' wheels, barbers with their fizzers, fmithes with their hammers ?

* where methinkes the mafter-fmith with his treble hammer fings

* defkant whileft the greater buz upon the plainfong : Who doth not

* ftraitwaies imagin upon mufick when he hears his maids either at

* the woolhurdle or the milking pail ? good God, what diflind^ inten-

' tion and remiffion is there of their ftrokes ? what orderly dividing of

' their ftraines? what artificial pitching of their flops *?'

But befides the pleafure that men derive from mufic, this fatisfac-

tion arifes from the fludy of it, that its principles are founded in the

very frame and conflitution of the univerfe, and are as clearly demon-

ftrable as mathematical truth and certainty can render them ; and in

this refped mufic may be faid to have an advantage over many fciences

* The Praife of Mufickc, 8vo. printed anno 1586, at Oxford, for Jofeph

Barnes, but conjedured to have been written by Dr. John Cafe, page 76. Of

this perfon there is a curious account in Athen. Oxon. col. 299. Thomas Raven-

fcroft, in the Apologie prefixed to his difcourfe on the true charaflering of mufic,

published in 1614, cites it as a work of Dr. Cafe, whom he ftyles a » Maecenas of

* muficke.'

Vol. I. i »nd
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and faculties in the purfuit •whereof the attention of mankind has

at different periods been deeply engaged : To fay nothing of fchool

divinity, which, happily for the world, has given place to rational

theology, what can be faid of law in general, other than that it is

mere human invention ? a fabric of fcience ereded it is true on the bafis

of a few uncontrovertible principles of morality, and of that which

we call natural juftice, but fo accommodated to particular circumftances,

to the genius, fituation, temper, and capacities of thofe who are the

objedls of it, as that what is permitted and encouraged in one coun-

try, poligamy, for inftance, fhall be punifhed in another. In fome

conftitutions a difference of fex fhall aggravate the guilt of the fame

offence ; and cuftom and ufage fhall preferve the inheritance of the

parent for the benefit of the eldeft of his male defcendants with the

fame pretence to juftice as the law of nature and reafon diftributes

it among them all. Finally, what fhall we fay to that fyftem of ju-

rifprudence, which, being allowed to be imperfedt, craves the aid of

equity to regulate its operation, and mitigate its rigours ? or of thofe

gloffes and comments which in the civil and canon law are of little

lefs authority than the laws themfelves ?

As to medicine, fetting afide the knowledge of the human frame,

and the ufes of its conftituent parts, a noble fubjeft of fpeculation it

muft be confefTed, the wifer part of men, reje(fliRg theory as vain and

delufive, refolve the whole of the fcience into obfervation and pradtice ;

thereby confeffmg that its principles are either very few, or fo void

of certainty, as not with fafety to be relied on.

Of other liberal arts, fuch as grammar, logic, and rhetoric, it mufl

be allowed that they are of fingular ufe ; but, as being the mere in-

ventions of men, and at beft auxiliaries to other arts or faculties, they

are in their nature fubordinate, and in that refpedl do but referable the

art of memory, which all men know to be founded on principles not

exifting in nature, but aiTumed by ourfelves ; widely differing froni

thofe which are the bafis as well of mufical as mathematical fcience.

From
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From this view of the comparative excellence of mufic, and its

pre-eminence over many other fciences and faculties, M'e become con-

vinced of the ftability of its prhiciples, and are therefore at a lofs for

the reafons why, in thefe later times at leaft, novelty in mufic

fliould be its beft recommendation ; or that the love of variety fliould

fo poffefs the generality of hearers, as almoft to leave it a queftion

whether or no it has any principles at all.

To fatisfy thefe doubts, it may be fufficient to obferve that the prin-

ciples of harmony allow, as it is fit they fhould, great fcope for the

exercife of the invention ; and though few pretend tofkill in the arts

without being in fome degree or other poffefled of it, yet as all the

imaginative arts prefuppofe a difpofition in mankind to receive their

impreffions, all claim a right, and many the ability, to judge of works

of invention and fancy.

The epic poet, trufting that the mind of his reader is co~extenfivc

with his own, endeavours to excite in him the ideas of fublimity and

beauty ; the dramatic writer hopes to move the affedions of his au-

dience to terror and pity by the reprefentation of adions, the reflec-

tion on which infpired his mind with thofe paffions ; and the painter,

giving form to thofe ideas of grace, greatnefs, and charader which

occupy his mind, or feleding the beauties of nature, and transferring

them to canvas, or at other times contenting himfelf with fimple

imitation, in all thefe exercifes of imagination and art, expeds from

the judgment of the well-informed connoifleur the approbation of

his work.

Now in the feveral inftances above adduced, notwithftanding

the conceffions made to them, we may difcern in the generality

of men the want of that fenfe to which the appeal is made ; for,

with refped to the epic poem, few are endowed with an imagina-

tion fufficiently capacious to difcover its beauties ; and as to dramatic

reprefentation, the moft favourite of all public entertainments, al-

though all men pretend to be judges of nature, and the cant of thea-

tres has perfuaded moft that they are fo, few are acquainted with

i 2 lier
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her operations in the various inftances exhibited on the ftage, or

know with any kind of certainty in what manner the a£tor is to fpeak,

what tones or inflexions of the voice are appropriated to different

paffions, or what are the proper gefticulations to exprefs or accom-

pany the fentiment which he is to utter. How many individuals

among thofe numerous audiences, who for a feries of years paft have

affefted to admire our great dramatic poet, may we fuppofe capable of

difcerning his fenfe, delivered in a ftyle of dialogue very little refem-

bling that of the prefent day, or of relifhing thofe high phllofo-

phical fentiments with which his compofitions and thofe of Miltoa

abound ? * The anfwer muft be very few : Even humour, a talent

which lies level with the obfervation of the many, is not alike intelli-

gible to all ; and fome are difgufted with thofe delineations of low

manners, however juft and natural, that afford delight to others, as

exhibiting to view the human mind in the fimplicity of nature, and

free from thofe reftraints which are impofed on it by education and

refinement.

The painter, in like manner, fubmitting his work to the public

cenfure, fliall find for one that will applaud the grandeur of the de-

fign, the finenefs of the compofition, or the corrednefs of the draw-

ing, a hundred that would have difpenfed with all thefe excellencies

for a greater glare of colouring, and attitudes fuited to their own ideas,

of grace and elegance.

* The mafque of Comus, written for the entertamment of a noble family, and.

a company of chofen fpeflators, which within thefe few years was introduced on

the public ftage, may feem to contradidl; this obfervation, for this reafon, that al-

though the fentiments contained in it are well Icnown to be drawn from the Pla-

tonic, the fublimeft of all i,hilofophy ; and the imagery has an immediate and uni-

form reference to the ficbions of mythology, it afforded great entertainment to the

upper gallery; and the pciformance gave rife to fundry meetings for the purpofe of

drinking and finging, fome of which were dignified with the name of Comus's

Court. Neverthelefs it may be fuppofed that the mirth of the enchanter and his.

crew were more fenllbly felt by the multitude than the charms of divine philofophy^.

which the author endeavours to difplay, or the reliance on divine providence^,

which it is the end of the poem to inculcate.

Th&
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The cafe is the fame In fculpture and architedure ; to fpeak of the

firft : In Roubiliac's ftatue of Mr. Handel at Vauxhall, few are ftruck

with the eafe and gracefulnefs of the attitude, the dignity of the fi-

gure, the artful difpofition of the drapery, or the manly plumpnefs

and rotundity of the limbs, but all admire how naturally the flipper de-

pends from the left foot. In works of architedure we look for ele-

gance joined with ftability; for fymmetry, harmony of parts, and a

judicious and beautiful arrangement of pleafing forms; but to thefe

a vulgar eye is blind ; whatever is great or maflTy, it rejeds as heavy

and clumfey : Such judges as thefe prefer for its lightnefs a Chinefe

to a Palladian bridge ; and are pleafed with a diagonal view of the

towers at the wefl: end of St. Paul's cathedral, for the fame reafon as

they are with a bird cage.

Finally, with refped to mufic, it muft neceffarily be, that the opera-

tion of its intrinfic powers can extend no farther than to thofe whom

nature has endowed with the faculty which it is calculated to delight;

and that a privation of that fenfe, which, fuperadded to the hearing, is

ultimately affeded by the harmony of mulical founds, muft difable

many, and, as fome compute, not fewer than nine out of ten, from receiv-

ing that gratification in mufic which others experience. Such hearers as

thefe are infenfible of its charms, which yet they labour to perfuade

themfelves are very powerful; but finding little efFed from them,

they feek for that gratification in novelty which novelty will not

afford ; and hence arifes that inceflant demand for variety which has

induced fome to imagine that mufic is in its very nature as mutable

as fafhion itfelf. It may be fufBcient in this place to have pointed

out the reafons or caufesof this erroneous opinion of the nature and

end of mufic, the efFeds and operation thereof will be the fubjcd

of future difquifition.

In the interim it muft be confelTed that there is fomewhat humiliating

inadifcrimination of mankind, that tends to exclude the greater num-

ber of them from the enjoyment of thofe elegant and refined pleafures.

which the works of genius and invention afford ; but tliis condition
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of human nature is capable of proof, and is juftified by that partial

difpenfation of thofe facuhies and endowments which we are taught

to confider as bleflings, and which no one without impiety can
cenfure. Seeing this to be the cafe, it may be afked how comes it to

pafs that a fenfe of what is true, juft, elegant, and beautiful in any of
the abovementioned arts, exifts as it does at this day ? or that there

are any works of genius which men w^ith one common confent pro-

fefs to applaud and admire as the ftandards of perfedion ? To this it

may be anfwered, that although the right of private judgment is in

fome degree exercifed by all, it is controuled by the few ; and it is the

uniform teftimony of men of difcernment alone that ftamps a charac-

ter on the produdlions of genius, and configns them either to oblivion

or immortality.

It isbefide the purpofe of the prefent difcourfe to enter into a mi-

nute inveftigation of any particular branch of the fcience of which

this work is the hiftory ; what is here propofed is the communication

of that intelligence which feemed but the prerequifite to the under-

ftanding of what will hereafter be faid on the fubje^t. This was the

inducement to the above obfervations on Tafte, and the motives that

influence it ; and this muft be the apology for a further examen, a

pretty free one it may be faid, of thofe mufical entertainments, and

that kind of mufical performance which the public are at prefent

moft dllpofed to favour.

The prefent great fource of mufical delight throughout Europe, is

the opera, or, as the French call it, the mufical tragedy, concerning

which it is to be known, that, if regard be due to the opinions of fome

writers, who yet are no friends to this entertainment, it is a revival

of the old Roman tragedy -, and it feems that the inventors of the mo-

dern recitative, Jacopo Peri and Giulio Caccini wifhed to have it

thought fo ; forafmuch as they profefTed in this fpecies of mufical in-

tonation to imitate the pradice of the ancients, remarking with great

accuracy the feveral modes of pronunciation, and the notes and ac-

cents proper to exprefs grief, joy, and the other aiFedions of the hu-

man
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man mind ; but by what exemplars they regulated their imitation we

are no where told ; and it is to be conjectured that thofe general di-

redions for pronunciation, which are to be found in many difcourfes

on the fubjedl of oratory, were the chief fources whence their intelli-

gence was derived.

In what other refpeds the mufical reprefentations of the ancients

and moderns bear a refemblance to each other it is not neceffary here

to enquire ; it may fuffice to fay of the modern opera", that by the fo-

ber and judicious part of mankind it has ever been confidered as the

mere offspring of luxury ; and thofe who have examined it with a

critical eye, fcruple not to pronounce that it is of all entertainments

the mod unnatural and abfurd. To defcend to particulars in proof of

this aflertion, would be but to repeat arguments which have already

been urged, with little fuccefs it is true, but with great force of reafon,

aided by all th& powers of wit and humour.

The principal objeftions againft the opera afe fummed up by an

author, who, though a profefTed lover of mufic, has fhewn his can-

dour in defcribing the genuine effeO: of reprefentations of this kind on

an unprejudiced ear. Theperfon here fpoken of Is Monf St. Evre-

mond, and the following are his fentiments.

* I am no great admirer of comedies In mufic *, fuch as now-a-

' days are in requeft. I confefs I am not difpleafed with their mag-
* nificence; the machines have fomething that Is furprlfing ; the

* mufick, in fome places, is charming, the whole together feems won-
* derful : But it muft be granted me alfo, that this wonderful is very

* tedious ; for where the mind has fo little to do, there the fenfes muft

* of neceffity languifh. After the firft pleafure that furprize gives us,

* the eyes are taken up, and at length grow weary of being conti-

* The word CoMEDiE in French comprehends every kind of theatrical reprefen-

tation ; a truer defignation of an opera is the term Tragedie en Mufique ; thofe of

Lully are in general fo called in the title-page ; and it is plain by the context that

the author means not the comic but the tragic opera.

* nually
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* nually fixed upon the fame objedl. In the beginning of the con-

* forts we obferve the juftnefs of the concords ; and amidft all the va-

' rietles that unite to make the fweetnefs of the harmony, nothing

' efcapes us. But 'tis not long before the inftruments ftun us, and the

' mufick is nothing elfe to our ears but a confufed found that fufFers

* nothing to be dillinguifhed. Now how is it poffible to avoid being

* tired with the Recitativo, which has neither the charm of finging,

' nor the agreeable energy of fpeech ? The foul fatigued by a long

* attention, wherein it finds nothing to affed: it, feek-s fome relief

* within itfelf ; and the mind, which in vain expected to be enter-

* tained with the fhow, either gives way to idle mufing, or is diffatis-

* iied that it has nothing to employ it. In a word, the fatigue is fo

* univerfal, that every one wifhes himfelf out of the houfe, and the

* only comfort that is left to the poor fpedators, is the hopes that the

' fhow will foon be over.

* The reafon why, commonly, I foon grow weary at operas is, that

* I never yet faw any which appeared not to me defpicable, both as to

* the contrivance of the fubje(£l, and the poetry. Now it is in vain to

* charm the ears, or gratify the eyes, if the mind be not fatisfied ; for

' my foul being in better intelligence with my mind than with my
* fenfes, ftruggles againft the imprefTions which it may receive, or at

* leaft does not give an agreeable confent to them, without which even

' the moft delightful objects can never afford me any great pleafure.

* An extravagance, fet off with mufick, dances, machines, and fine

* fcenes, is a pompous piece of folly, but 'tis ftill a folly. Tho' the

* embroidery is rich, yet the ground it is wrought upon is fuch

* wretched fluff, that it offends the fight.

' There is another thing in operas fo contrary to nature, that I can-

* not be reconciled to it, and that is the finging of the whole piece,

* from beginning to end, as If the perfons reprefented were ridiculoufly

* matched, and had agreed to treat in mufick both the moft common,

* and moft important affairs of life. Is it to be imagined that a mafter

* calls his fervant, or fends him on an errand, finging ; that one friend ^

' imparts
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« Imparts a fecret to another, finging ; that men deliberate in council

* finguig; that orders in time of battle are given finging; and that

« men are melodioufly klU'd with fwords and darts. This is the

* downright way to lofe the life of reprefentation, which without

* doubt is preferable to that of harmony ; for harmony ought to be

* no more than a bare attendant, and the great mailers of the ftage

* have introduced it as pleafing, not as neceflary, after they have per-

* form'd all that relates to the fubjea and difcourfe. Neveithelefs

* our thoughts run more upon the mufician than the hero in the

* opera ; Luigi, Cavallo, and Cefti, are ftill prefent to our liBagina-

* tlon. The mind not being able to conceive a hero that fings, thinks

« of the compofer that fet the fong ; and I don't queftion but that in

« the operas at the Palace Royal, Baptift is an hundred times more

* thought of than Thefeus or Cadmus *.'

The fame author, fpeaking of recitative, particularly that of the

Venetian opera, fays that it is neither finging nor reciting t> but

* Works of Monf. St. Evremond, vol. II. page 84, in a letter to Villiers,

duke of Buckingham.

+ This remark upon examination will be found to be but too true, notvvith-

ftanding the arguments in favour of recitative, which amount in fubflance to this,

that it is a kind of profe in mufic, that its beauty confifbs in coming near nature,

and in improving the natural accents of words by more pathetic or emphatical tones.

Preface to the opera of Semele by Mr. Congreve. Mr. Hughes, to the fame purpofe,

delivers thefe as his fentiments : ' The recitative ftyle in compofition is founded on

* that variety of accent which pleafes in the pronunciation of a good orator, with as

« little deviation from it as poflible. The different tones of the voice in aftonifliment,

* joy, forrow, rage, tendernefs, in affirmations, apoflrophes, interrogations, and all

* the other varieties of fpeech, make a fort of natural mufick which is very agree-

' able ; and this is what is intended to be imitated, with fome helps, by the compo-

* fer, but without approaching to what we call a tune or air; fo that it is but a

» kind of improved elocution.* Preface to Mr. Hughes's Cantatas in the firft vo-

lume of his Poems.

Upon thefe feveral paflages it may be remarked, that in the exprefTion of the paf-

fions nature doth not offer mufical founds to the human ear : For though the natu-

ral tones of grief and joy, the two paflions which are mod effeSually exprcffcd by

mufic, approach nearer to mufical precifion than any other, yet ftill they are in-

VoL. I. k concinnou*
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fomewhat unknown to the ancients, which may be defined to be aa

aukward ufe of mufic and fpeech *.

It may perhaps be faid that mufic owes much of its late improve-

ment to the theatre, and to that emulation which it has a tendency

to excite, as well in compofers as performers ; but who will pre-

tend to fay what diredion the fl:udies of the moft eminent muficiana

of late years would have taken, had they been left to themfelves ; it

being mofl; certain that every one of that character has two taftes, the

conclnnoiis and unmufical. Farther, that the founds of the voice in fpeech are

immufical is afferted by Lord Bacon in the following paffage : ' All founds

* are either mufical founds, which we call tones, whereunto there may be an

' harmony ; which founds are ever equal, as finging, the founds of ftringed and

' wind inftruments, the ringing of bells, &c. or immufical founds, which are ever

' unequal ; fuch as are the voice in fpeaking, all whifperings, all voices of beafts

' and birds, except they be finging-birds, all percuffions of ftones, wood, parchment,.

* fkins, as in drums, and infinite others.' Nat. Hift. cent. II. feft. lor.

The conclufion from thefe premifes muft be, that mufical founds do not imitate

common fpeech ; and therefore that recitative can in no degree be faid to be aii

improvement of elocution.

But admitting the contrary to be the cafe, and that the founds of fpeech were

equally mufical with thofe employed in recitative, the inflexions of the voice are too-

minute to fall in with the divifion of the fcale, allowing even the enarmonic diefis,

or the comma, the fmalleftof all fenfible intervals, to make a part of it; and of this

opinion is Monf. Duclos, who, in the Encyclopedia, art. Declamation des-

ANCiENS, for this reafon denies the poiFibility of a notation for fpeech.

Upon the whole, the beauties of the recitative ftyle in mufic confift not in the

power of imitating the tones, much lefs the various inflexions of the voice in

fpeech, but in the varieties of accent and melody, which follow from its not being

fubjeft to metrical laws : In (hort, what has been faid and infrfted on in this dif-

courfe of mufic in general, may be applied to recitative, viz. that its mimetic

powers are very inconfiderable, and that whatever charms it poffefles are abfolute

and inherent.

* Thefe obfervations of St. Evremond rcfpefl; the mufical tragedy, but the Ita-

lians have alfo a mufical comedy called a Burletta, which has been lately intro-

duced into England, and given rife to the diftindion in the advertifements for fub-

fcriptions of firft, fecond, hc.ferious man or woman. This entertainment affords

additional proof how little mufic, as fuch, is able to fupport itfelf : In the tragic

opera it borrows aid from the tumidity of the poetry ; in the comic, from the powers

of ridicule, to which mufic ha3 not the leaft relation.

one
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one for himfelf, and the other for the public ? Purcell has given a plain

indication of his own, in a declaration that the gravity and ferioufnefs

of the Italian mu lie were by him thought worthy of imitation*:

The ftudies of Stradella, Scarlatti, and Bononcini for their own de-

light were not fongs or airs calculated to aftonilh the hearers with

the tricks of the finger, but cantatas and duets, in which the fweet-

nefs of the melody, and the juft expreffion of fine poetical fenti-

ments, were their chief praife •, or madrigals for four or more voices,

wherein the various excellencies of melody and harmony were united,

fo as to leave a lalling impreflion on the mind. The fame may be

faid of Mr. Handel, who, to go no farther, has given a fpecimen of

the ftylc he moft afFeded in a volume of leflbns for the harpfichord,

with which no one will fay that any modern compofitions of the kind

can fland in competition. Thefe, as they were made for the prac-

tice of an illuftrious perfonage, as happy in an exquifite tafte and cor-

re£t judgment as a fine hand, may be fuppofed to be, and were in fadt

compolitions con amore. In other inftances this great mufician com-

pounded the matter with the public, alternately purfuing the fuggef-

tions of his fancy, and gratifying a tafte which he held in contempt f.

Whoever is curious to know what that tafte could be, to which fo

great a mafter as Mr. Handel was compelled occafionally to conform,

in prejudice to his own, will find it to have been no other than that which
is common to every promifcuous auditory, with whom it is a notion that

the right, and as fome may think, the ability to judge, to applaud and
condemn is purchafed by the price of admittance; a tafte that leads all

* It is worth remarking that the poets, who of all writers feem the moft fenfible

of the efficacy of mufic, appear uniformly to confider it as an intelle(£tual, and con-
quently a ferious pleafure, engaging not only the attention of the ear, but the powers
and faculties of the foul. To this end, and not for the purpofe of excitino- mirth,

it is in numberlefs inftances introduced by Shakefpeare j and among the poems of

Milton is one entitled « At a folemn Mufic.'

t An intimate friend of Mr. Handel, looking over the fcore of an opera newly
compofed by him, obferved of fome of the fongs that they were excellent: You
may think fo, fays Mr. Handel, but it is not to them, but to thefe, turning to

others of a vulgar caft, that 1 truft for the fuccefs of the opera.

k 2 who
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who pofiefs it to prefer light and trivial airs, and fuch as are eafily re-

tained in memory, to the fineli harmony and modulation ; and to be better

pleafed with the licentious exceffes of a finger, than the true and juft

intonation of the fweeteft and mofl pathetic melodies, adorned with

all the graces and elegancies that art can fuggeft. Such critics as

thefe, in their judgment of Lnftrumental performance, uniformly deter-

mine in favour of whatever is mofl difficult in the execution, and, like

the fpedators of a rope-dance, are never more delighted than when

the artift is in fuch a fituation as to render it doubtful whether he

ihall incur or efcape difgrace.

To fuch a propenfity as this, the gratifications whereof are of ne-

ceffity but momentary, leaving no imprefTion upon the mind, we may

refer the ardent thirfl of novelty in mufic, and that almoft general re-

probatioa of whatever is old, againfl the fenfe of the poet

;

Now, good Cefarlo, but that piece of fong.

That old and antique fong we had laft night,

Methought it did relieve my pafTion much ;-

More than light airs, and recolle^led terms

Of thefe mofl brifk and giddy-paced times.

TwELFTH-NlGHT, A£t II. ScCDC IST.

But to account for it is in no fmall degree difncult : To jullify it, it is

faid that there is a natural viciffitude of things, and that it were vaia

to exped that mufic fhould be permanent in a world, where change

feems to predominate.

But it may here be obferved, that there are certain laws of nature

that are immutable and independent on time or place, the precepts of

morality and axioms in phyfics for inflance ; there never was fince the

creation a time when there did not exifl an irreconcileable difference

between truth and falfehood ; or when two things, each equal to the

fame third, were unequal one to the other ; or, to carry the argument

farther, when confonance and difTonance were not as effentially diflm-

guifhed from each other, both in their ratios and by their efFeds, as

they
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they are at this day ; or when certain interchanges of colours, or

forms and arrangements of bodies were lefs plealing to the eye than

the fame are now ; from whence it fhould feem that there are fome

fubjeds on which this principle of mutation does not operate: And,

to fpeak of mufic alone, that, to juftify the love of that novelty which

feems capable of recommending almoft any produdion, fome other

reafons muft be reforted to than thofe above.

But, declining all farther refearch into the reafon or caufes of this

principle, let us attend to its effeds; and thefe are vifible in the al-

moft total ignorance which prevails of the merks of moft of the many

excellent artifts who flourilhed in the ages- preceding, our own : Of

Tye, of Redford, Shephard, Douland. Weelkcs, Wilbye, Eft, Bate-

fon, Hilton, and Brewer, we know little more than their names ;
thefe

men compofed volumes which are now difperfed and irretrievably

loft, yet did their compofitions fuggeft thofe ideas of the power

and efficacy of mufic, and thofe defcriptions of its manifold charms

that occur in the verfes of our beft poets. To fay that thefe

and the compofitions of their fucceflbrs Blow, Purcell, Humphrey,

Wife, Weldon, and others were admired merely becaufe they were

new, is begging a queftion that will be beft decided by a comparifon,

which fome of the greateft among the profeffbrs of the art at this day

would ftirink from.

Upwards of two hundred years have elapfed fmce the anthem ofDr.

Tye, * I will exalt thee,' was compofed ; and near as long a time fmce

Tallis compofed the motet * Ofacrumconvivium,' which is now fung

as an anthem to the words ' I call and cry to thee, O Lord ,' and it is

comparatively but a few years fince Geminiani was heard to exclaim

in a rapture that the author of it was infpired *. Amidft all the va-

* To this tefiimony we may add that of a foreigner refpefling the church-mufic

of queen Elizabeth's days, thus recorded by Strype in his Annals of the Reforma-

tion, vol. II. page 314.

' In her [the queen's] pafllng, (I fay) fhe vifited Canterbury ; how magnificently

• fhe was received and entertained here by archbifhop Parker, I have related elfe-

* where. This I only add, that while fhe was here, the French ambaflador came

* to
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• rieties of compofitlon in canon, which the learning and ingenuity of

the ablefl: muficians have produced, that of Bird, compofed in the

reign of his miftrefs Elizabeth, is confidered as a model of perfedion.

Dr. Blow's fong, ' Go, perjured man,' was compofed at the command
of king Charles the Second, and Purcell's ' Sing all ye Mufes,' in the

reign of his fuccelTor ; but no man has as yet been bold enough to at-

tempt to rival either of thefecompofitions. Nor is thete any of the vocal

kind, confining of recitative and air, which can ftand a competition

with thofe two cantatas, for fo we may venture to call them, •From
' rofy bowers,' and * From filent ihades.'

Of poetry, painting, and fculpture, it has been obferved that they

have at different periods flourlfhed and declined ; and tl^at there have

been times when each of thofe arts has been at greater perfedion than

now, is to be attributed to that viciffitude of things which gave rife to

the prefent enquiry, and is implied in an obfervation of Lord Bacon,

that in the youth of a flate arms do fiourifh, in its middle age

learning, and in its decline mechanical arts and merchandize *. And
if this obfervation on the various fates of poetry, painting, and

fculpture be true, why is it to be affumed of mufic that it is conti-

nually improving, or that every innovation in it muft be for the

better? That the mufic of the church has degenerated and been

greatly corrupted by an intermixture of the theatric ftyle, has long

been a fubjed of complaint ; the Abbat Gerbert laments this and other

innovations in terms the moil affedingf ; and indeed the evidence of

this corruption muft be apparent to every one that refleds on the ftyle

to her. Who hearing the excellent mufic in the cathedral church, extolled it up

« to the {ky, and brake out into thefe words : " O God, I think no prince befide in

« all Europe ever heard the like, no, not our Holy Father the Pope himfelf." A
< young gentleman that flood by him replied, " Ah, do you compare our queen to

*' the knave of Rome, or rather prefer him before her?" Whereat the ambaffador

' vyas highly angred, and told it to fome of the councillors. They bade him be

' quiet, and take it patiently, for the boys, faid they, with us do fo call him and

' the Roman Antichrift too.'

* Effay of Viciffitude of Things.

f De Cantu et Mufica Sacra, torn. II. pag. 375.

and
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and ftrufture of thofe compofitlons for the church that are now moft

celebrated abroad, even thofe of Pergolefi, his mafles, for inftance,

and thofe of lomelli and Perez, have nothing that diftinguiflies them

but the want of adion and fcenic decoration, from dramatic reprefen-

tations : Like them they abound in fymphony and the accompany-

ment of various inftruments, no regard is paid to the fenfe of the

words, or care taken to fuit it with correfpondent founds ; the claufes

Kyrie Eleifon and Chrifte Eleifon, and Miferere mei and Amen are

uttered in dancing metres ; and the former notfeldom in that of a mi-

nuet or a jig. Even the funeral fervice of Perez, lately publifhed in

London, fo far as regards the meafures of the feveral airs, and the in-

ftrumental aids to the voice-parts, differs as far from a facred and fo-

lemn compofure as a burletta does from an opera or mufical tragedy.

From thefe premifes it may be allowed to follow, that a retiofpedt

to the mufical productions of paft'ages is no fuch abfurdity, as that a

curious enquirer need decline it. No man fcruples to do the like in

painting ; the connoifTeurs are as free in remarking the excellencies of

Raphael, Titian, Domenichino, and Guido, as in comparing fucceed-

ing artifts with them ; and very confiderable benefits are found to

refult from this practice : Our prefent ignorance with refped to mu-
fic may betray us into a confufion of times and charaders, but it is

to be avoided by an attention to thofe particular circumftances that -

mark the feveral periods of its progrefs, its perfedion and its decline.

Of the monkifh mufic, that is to fay the Cantus Ecclefiafticus>

little can be faid, other than that it was folemn and devout : After the

introdudion into the church fervice of mufic in confonance, great

Ikill and learning were exercifed in the compofition of motets ; but

the elaborate contexture, and, above all, the affedation of mufical

and arithmetical fubtilties in thefe compofitions, as they conduced but

little to the ends of divine worfliip, fubjeded them to cenfure, and

gave rife to a ftyle, which, for its fimplicity and grandeur many look

up to as the perfedion of ecclefiaftical harmony ; and they are not a

few who think that at the end of the fixteenth century the Romifh

church-
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church-mufic was at its height, as alfo that with us of the reformed

church its moft flourifhing ftate was during the reign of EHzabeth ;

though others. poftpone it to the time of Charles II. grounding their

opinion on the anthems of Blow, Humphrey, and PurcelU who re-

ceived their firft notions of fine melody from the works of Cariffimi,

Cefli, Stradella, and others of the Italians.

For the perfection of vocal harmony we mufl refer to a period of

about fifty years, commencing at the year 1560, during which were

compofed madrigals for private recreation in abundance, that are the

models of excellence in their kind; and in this fpecies of mufic the

eompofers of our own country appear to be inferior to none. The im-

provement of melody is undoubtedly owing to the dran:a; and its

union vrith harmony and an affemblage of all the graces and elegan-

cies of both we may behold in the madrigals of Stradella and Bononcini,

and the chorufTes and anthems of Handel; and among the compofi-

tlons for private pradice in the duets of StefFanI and Handel. As to

the harmony of inflruments, it is the leaft praife that can be bellow-

ed on the works of Coreili, Geminiani, and Martini, to fay that

through all the vicilfitudes and fluctuations of caprice and fancy,

they retain their primitive power of engaging the affections, and

recommending themfelves to all fober and judicious hearers *.

* Of the inftrumental mufic of the prefent day, notwithftanding the learning and

abilities of many eompofers, the charaflerifiics of it are noife without harmony,

exemplified in the frittering of paffages into notes, requiring fuch an inftantaneous

utterance, that thirty-two of them are frequently heard in the time which it would

,take moderately to count four ; and of this caftarethe Symphonies, Periodical Over-

tures, Q^jartettos, Quintettes, and the reft of the trafh daily obtruded on the world.

Of folos for the violin, an elegant fpecies of compofition, as is evident in thofe

moft excellent ones of Coreili and Geminiani, and in many of thofe of Le Clair,

Carbonelli, Fefting, and Tartini, few have ot late been publiflied that will bear

twice hearings in general, the fole end of them, is to difplay the powers of execu-

tion in prejudice to thofe talents which are an artift's greateft praife.

The lefibns for the harpfichord of Mr. Handel, abounoing with fugues of thefineft

contexture, and the moft pathetic airs, are an inexhauftible fund of delight ; thofe

of the prefent time have no other tendency than to degrade an inftrument invented

for
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To mufic of fuch acknowledged excellence as this, the preference of

another kind, merely on the fcore of its novelty, is furely abfurd ; at

leaft the arguments in favour of it feem to be no better than thofe of

Mr. Bayes in behalf of what he calls the new way of dramatic writing

;

which however were not found to be of fuch flrength as to withftand

the force of that ridicule, which was very feafonably employed in re-

floring the people to their wits.

The performance on the organ is for the moft part unpremeditated,

as the term Voluntary, which is appropriated to that inftrument, im-

ports ; we may therefore look on this pradice as extemporary com-
pofition ; and it is not enough to be regretted how much the applaufes

bellowed on the mere powers of execution have contributed to degrade

it. Bird and Blow, as organifts, are celebrated not fo much for an
exquifite hand, as for their Ikill, and that fullnefs of harmony which

diftinguiflied their performance, and which this noble inftrument

alone is calculated to exhibit *. The canzones of Frefcobaldi, Kerl,

Krieger, and Thiel, and above all, the fugues of Mr. Handel,
including thofe in his leflbns, fhew us what is the true organ ftyle,

and leave us to lament that the idea of a voluntary on the organ is loft

in thofe Capriccios on a fingle Hop, which, as well in our parochial

as cathedral fervice, follow the pfalms. As to what is called a con-

certo on the organ, it is a kind of compofition confifting chiefly of
folo paflages, contrived to difplay what in modern mufical phrafe

is termed a brilliant finger ; and which, if attended to, will, amidft

the clamour of the accompanyment, in fad be found inftead of four,

to confift of but two parts.

for the elegant recreation of the youthful of the other fex, and to render it what at

beft it now appears to be, and may as truly as emphatically be termed, a tinklin'^

cymbal.

* Old Mr. Arthur Bedford, chaplain to Afke's Hofpital at Hoxton, and who
died not many years ago, was acquainted with Dr. Blow, and fays of him th.nt he

was reckoned the greatell matter in the world for playing moft gravely and ferioufly

in his voluntaries. The Great Abufeof Mufick, by Arthur BL-Jfoid, M. A. Lojid.

8vo. 17 1 1, page 248.

Vol. I. 1 But
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But of all the abufes of inftrumental performance, none is more in-

jurious to mufic than the pradice of fingle inftruments, exemplified

in folos and folo concertos, originally intended for private recreation,

but which are now confidered as an eflential part of a mufical enter-

tainment. Mufic comppfed for a fingle inftrument, as confifting of

the mere melody of one part, is lefs complicated than that which is

contrived for many; and melody is evermore pleafing to an unlearned

ear than the harmony of different parts. The uniformity of a mi-

nuet, confifting of a determined number of bars, the emphafis of each

whereof returns in an orderly fucceffion of meafures or times, corref-

ponds with fome ideas of metrical regularity which are common to

all minds, and afi^ords a reafon for that delight which the ear receives

from the pulfatile inftruments. Hence it is eafy to account for the

obtrufion of fuch compofitions on the public ear as furnifla oppor-

tunities of difplaying mere manual proficiency in the artift ; a folo

or a concerto on the violin, the violoncello, the hautboy, or fome

other fuch inftrument, does this, and gives fcope for that exercife of

a wild and exuberant fancy which diflinguifties, or rather difgraces,

the inftrumental performance of this day.

The firft eflays of this kind were folos for the violin, the defign

whereof was to aff"e£l; the hearer by the tone of the inftrument, and

thofe graces of expreflion which are its known charaiteriftic ; but it

was no fooner found that the merit of thefe compofitions was efti-

mated by the difficulty of performing them, than the plaudits of the

auditory became an irrefiftible temptation to every kind of extrava-

gance ; Thefe have been fucceeded by compofitions of a like kind,

but framed with a very different view. Solos and Concertos, con-

taining paffages that carried the melody beyond the utmoft limits

of the fcale, indeed fo high on the inftrument, that the notes could

not be diftiniftly articulated, in violation of a rule that Lord Bacon

has laid down, that the mean tones of all inftruments, as being the

moft fweet, are to be preferred to thofe at either extremity of either

the
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the voice or inftrument *. The laft improvement of licentious practice

has been the imitation of tones diffimilar to thofe of the violin, the

flute, for inftance, and thofe that refemble the whiflling of birds ; and

the fame tricks are played with the violoncello. To what farther

lengths thefe extravagancies will be carried, time only can difcover.

Amidft that ftupor of the auditory faculties, which leads to the

admiration of whatever is wild and irregular in mufic, a judicious

hearer is necefTitated to feek for delight in thofe compofitions, which,

as owing their prefent exiftence folely to their merit, muft, like the

writings of the claflic authors, be looked on as the ftandards of per-

fedion ; in the grave and folemn ftrains of the moft celebrated com-

pofers for the church, including thofe of our own country, who in

the opinion of the beft judges are inferior to none f ; or in the gayer

* Nat. Hift. cent. II. fedl. 173. The Sylva Sylvarum, or Natural Hiftory of

Lord Bacon, contains a great variety of experiments and obfervations tending to ex-

plain the properties of found and the nature of harmony. The following judicious

remark may ferve as a fpecimen of the a'uthor's fkill in his fubje(St, and at the fame

time fhew his fentiments of harmony, and in what he conceived the perfection

thereof to confift. ' The fweeteft and beft harmony is, when every part or inftru-

* ment is not heard by itfelf, but a conflation of them all ; which requireth to

* ftand fome diftance off, even as it is in the mixture of perfumes, or the talcing of

* the fmells of feveral flowers in the air.' Cent. III. fe£t, 225.

f Such mufic as this has been the delight of the wifeft men in all ages, Luther,

who was fo great an admirer of mufic, that he fcrupled not, as a fcience, to rank it

next to theology, which is ftyled the queen of the fciences, was often ufed to be re-

created with the finging of motets. Bifhop Williams, while he was lord keeper,

chofe to retain the deanery of Weftminfter for the fake of the choral fervice per-

formed there : ' He was loath,' fays his hiftorian, ' to ftir from that feat where he

* had the command of fuch exquifite mufic :' And in a more particular manner the

fame perfon fpeaks of the love which that great prelate bore to mufic, for, fays he,

* that God might be praifed with a chearful noife in his fancluary, he procured

* the fweeteft mufic both for the organ and voices of all parts that ever was heard

' in an Englifh quire. In thofe days that abbey and the Jerufalem Chamber, where

* he gave entertainment, were the volaries of the choiccft fingers that the land had

* bred.' Life of the Lord Keeper Williams by Hackett, Bifhop of Litch-

field and Coventry, pag. 62, 46. Milton has been very explicit in declaring

whaC
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and more elegant compofitions, as V/ell inftrumental as vocal, of

others contrived for the recreation and folace, in private affemblies

and fele£t companies, of perfons competently fkilled in the fcience.

How far remote that period may be when mufic of this kind (hall

become the object of the public choice, no one can pretend to tell : To
fpeak of mufic for inftruments, the modern refinements in pradice,

and the late improvements in the powers of execution have placed it

beyond the reach of view ; and it affords but fmall fatisfadtion to a

lover of the art to refled: that the world is in pofleffion of fuch inftru-

mental compofitions as thofe of Corelli, Bononcini, Geminiani, and

Handel, when not one principal performer in ten has any relifh of

their excellencies, or can be prevailed on to execute them but with

fuch a degree of unfeeling rapidity, as to deftroy their effed, and ut-

terly to defeat the intention of the author. In fuch kind of per-

formance, wherein not the lead regard is paid to harmony or exprcf-

fion, we feek in vain for that mofl excellent attribute of mufic, its

power to move the paflions, without which this divine fcience muft

be confidered in no better a view than as the means of recreation to a

gaping crowd, infenfible of its charms, and ignorant of its worth.

what kind of mufic delighted him mofl-, in the verfes entitled ' At a folemn mufic».*

Dr. Bufby, the mafter of Weftminfter-fchool had an organ, and mufic of the moft

folemn kind in his houfe at the time when choral fervice was throughout the king-

dom forbidden to be performed. Vide ante, pag. xxiii. in not.
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THERE is fcarce any confideration that affords greater occd-

(ion to lament the inevitable viciflitude of things, than the

obfcurity in which it involves, not only the hiftory and ' A
charafters, but even the difcoveries of men. When we confider the

various purfuits of mankind, that fome refpedl merely the intereft of

individuals, and terminate with themfelves, while others have for

their objedl the inveftigation of truth, the attainment and communi-
cation of knowledge, or the improvement of ufeful arts j we applaud

the latter, and reckon upon the advantages that pofterity nuift

derive from them : but this it feems is in fome degree a falla-

cious hope ; and, notwithflanding the prefent improved ftate of learn-

ing in the world, we have reafon to deplore the want of what is loft

to us, at the fame time that we rejoice in that portion of knowledge

which we poffefs.

Whoever is inclined to try the truth of this obfcrvation on the

fubjedl of the prefent work, if he does not fee caufe to acquiefce in it,

will at leaft be under great difficulties to fatisfy himfelf how it comes

to pafs, that feeing what miraculous effeds have been afcribed to the

mufic of the ancients, we know fo little concerning it, as not only to

be ignorant of the ufe and application of moft of their inftruments,

but even in a great meafure of their fyftem itfelf.

Vol. I. B Td
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To fay that in the general deluge of learning, when the irruptions

of barbarous nations into civilized countries, the feats and nurferies

of fcience, became frequent, mufic, as holding no fympathy with

minds adtuated by ambition and the luft of empire, was necelTiirily

overwhelmed, is not folving the difficulty; for though barbarifm might

check, as it did, the growth of this as well as other arts, the utter ex-

tirpation of it feems to have been as much then, as it is now, impoffible.

That conqueft did not produce the fame effedl on the other arts is cer-

tain J the architedure, the fculpture, and the poetry of ancient Greece

and Rome, though they withdrew for a time, were yet not loft, but

after a retirement of fome centuries appeared again. But what be-

came of their mufic is flill a queftion : the pyramids, the Pantheon,

the Hercules of Glycon, the Grecian Venus, the writings of Homer,

of Plato, of Ariftotle, and other ancients, are ftill in being; but who
ever faw, or where are depofited, the compolitions of Terpander,

Timotheus, or Phrynis ? Did the mufic of thefe, and many other

men whom we read of, confift of mere Energy, in the extemporary

prolation, of folitary or accordant founds ; or had they, in tbofe

very early ages, any method of notation, whereby their ideas of

found, like thofe of other fenfible objedts, were rendered capable of

communication ? It is hard to conceive that they had not, when we
reflect on the very great antiquity of the invention of letters; and yet

before the time of Alypius, who lived A. C. 1 15, there are no remain-

ing evidences of any fuch thing.

The writers in that famous controverfy fet on foot by Sir William

Temple, towards the clofe of the laft century, about the compara-

tive excellence of the ancient and modern learning, at leaft thofe

who fided with the ancients, feem not to have been aware of

the difficulty they had to encounter, wlien they undertook, as fome

of them did, to maintain the fuperiority of the ancient over the mo-

dern mufic, a difficulty arlfing not more from the fuppofed weight on

the other fide of the argument, than from the want of lufficient Data

on their own. In the comparifon of ancient with modern mufic, it

was reafonable to exped that the advocates for the former (hould at

lead have been able to define it; butSirWilliam Temple, who contends

for its fuperiority, makes no fcruple to confefs his utter incapacity to

judge about it :
• What, fays he, are become of the charms of mufic,

* by which men and beafts, fifnes, fowls, and ferpents were fo fre-

* quently
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' quently enchanted, and their very natures changed j by which the

* paffions of men are raifed to the greateft height and violence ; and

* then fo fuddenly appeafed, fo as they might be juftly faid to be

* turned into lions or lambs, into wolves or into harts, by the powers

* and charms of this admirable art ? 'Tis agreed of all the learned

« that the fcience of mufic, fo admired by the ancients, is wholly loft

* in th€ world, and that what we have now is made up of certain

* notes that fell into the fancy or obfervation of a poorfriar in chant-

* ing his mattins : fo as thofe two divine excellencies of mulic and

* poetry are grown in a manner to be little more but the one fiddling^

* and the other rhyming, and are indeed very worthy the ignorance

* of the friar, and the barbaroufnefs of the Goths that introduced

* them among us *.'

Whatever are the powers and charms of this admirable art, there

needs no farther proof than the paffage above-cited, that the author

of it was not very fufceptible of them j for either the learned of thefe

later times are ftrangely miftaken, or thofe certain notes, which he

fpeaks fo contemptuoufly of, have, under the management of fkilful

artifts, produced effeds not much lefs wonderful than thofe attributed

to the ancient mufic. And it is not to be imagined but that Sir Wil-

liam Temple, in the courfe of a life fpent among foreigners of the

firft rank, and at a time when Europe abounded with excellent mafters,

muft have heard fuch mufic, as, had he had any ear to appeal to,

would have convinced him that the art had ftill its charms, and

thofe very potent ones too.

But, not to follow the example of an author, whofe zeal for a fa-

vourite hypothefis had led him to write on a fubjecl he did not under-

fland, we will proceed to trace the various progrefs of this art : its

progrefs, it is faid, for the many accounts of the time of the in-

vention, as well as of the inventors of mufic, leave us in great uncer-

tainty as to its rife. The authority of poets is not very refpedable in

matters of hiftory ; and there is hardly any other for thofe common
opinions that we owe the invention of mufic to Orpheus, to Amphion,

Linus, and many others ; unlefs we except that venerable dodtor and

fchoolman Thomas Aquinas, who aflerts, that not mufic alone, but

every other fcience, was underflood, and that by immediate revela-

* Effay on the ancient and modern leainlng.

B 2 tion
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tion from above, by the firfl: of the human race. However, it may
not be amifs to mention the general opinions as to the invention of

mufic, with this remark, that no greater deference is due to many

of them than is paid to other fables of the ancient poets and mytho-

logifts.

There can be no doubt but that vocal mufic is more ancient than

inftrumental, fince mankind were endowed with voices before the

invention of inftruments ; but the great quedion is, at what time

they began to frame a fyftem, and this naturally leads to an enquiry

into the time of the invention of inftruments ^ for if we confider the

evanefcence of found uttered by the human voice, the notion of a

fyflem without, is at this day not very intelligible.

But previous to any fuch enquiry, we may very reafonably be

allowed the liberty of conjedture, in which if we indulge ourfelves,

we cannot fuppofe but that an art fo fuited to our natures, and

adapted to our organs, as mufic is, muft be nearly as ancient as thofe

of Agriculture, Navigation, and numberlefs other inventions, which

the necefhties of mankind fuggefted, and impelled them to purfue :

the delire of the conveniences, the comforts, the pleafures of life,

is a principle little lefs adlive than that which leads us to provide for

its wants J
and perhaps it might be even before they had learned to

* go down to the fea in fhips' that men began to ' handle the harp

and organ,' which it cannot be fuppofed they could do to any

delightful purpafe, without fome knowledge of thofe harmonical re-

lations and coincidences of found, which are the effence of the art.

Such a knowledge as this we may eafily conceive was foon attained

by even the earliefl: inhabitants of the earth. The voices of animals^

the whiftling of the winds, the fall of waters, the concutTion of

bodies of various kinds, not to mention tb.e melody of birds, as they

all contain in them the rudiments of harmony, may eafily be fuppofed

tohavefurniihed the minds of intelligent creatures with fuch ideas of

found, as time, and the accumulated obfervation of fucceeding ages,

could not fail to improve into a fyftcm*.

* Lucretius fuppnfes that mankind took their firfl notions of mufic fiom the fingingof

bIrJj.

At liquidas avium voces imitarier ore

Ante fuit multo, quam tevia carniina cantu

Concclebrare homines poflent, aureilque juvare. Lie. V.

And
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A reafon has already been given to fhew that the notion of a mufi-

cal fyflem does neceffarily prefuppofe mufical inftruments ; it

And the fame poet has in fome fort afcertained the origin of wind inftruments in the

following elegant verfes.

Et zephyri cava per calamorum fibila primum
Agrefteis docuere cavas inflare cicutas,

Inde minutatim dulceis didicere querelas.

Tibia quas fundit digitis pulfata canentum. Ibid.

Thro' all the woods they heard the charming noife

Of chirping birds, and try'd to frame their voice

And imitate. Thus birds inftructed man.

And taught them fongs before their art began ;
_

And whilft foft evening gales blew o'er the plains,
_

And {hook the founding reeds, they taught the fwains.

And thus the pipe was fram'd and tuneful reed. Creech.

Part of the natural fong of the black-bird confifts of true diatonic intervals, and is

thus to be expreifed in mufical notes.

Tliat of the cuckow is well known to be this

Cu cu, Cu cu, Cu cu.

And Kircher, Mufurg. lib. I. cap. xiv. has given the fon^s of other birds, which with

great ingenuity and induftry he had inveftigated, as namely that of the nightingale, the

quail, the parrot, the cock and hen, in the common chara£lers of mufical notation.

Though that which he gives of the common dunghill cock feems to be erroneous, and is

thus to be expreffed:

And it may be obfervcd that between the dunghill and bantam cock there is a difl'e-

rence, for the latter intonates the following founds, which conftitutc the interval of a

true fifth.

The fong of the hen at the time of her laving, is thus defcribed by him :

and clearly appears to be an intonation of a major fixth.

The
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therefore becomes neceffary to trace the invention of fuch inftruments

as are diRinguiilied by the fimplicity of their conftrudtion, and whofe
forms and properties at this diftance of time are moft eafily to be con-

ceived of, and thcfe clearly feem to be reduced to two, the lyre and

the pipe.

The fame author iiflerts that other animals, and even quadrupeds, articulate different

founds that have a mufical ratio to each other, as an Inftance whereof he mentions an ani-

mal produced In America called the Prgtitia, or Sloth, of which he gives the following cu-

rious account.

' Beiore I fpeak of his voice I will giA-e a defcriptlon of this whole animal, which this

' very year I received from the mouth of father Johannes Torus, procmator of thepro-
' vince of the new kingdom in America, who had fome of thefe animals in his pofleffion,

' and made feveral trials of their natures and properties. The figure of this animal is

• uncommon, they call It Pigritia, on account of the flownefs of its motions. It is of
' the fize of a cat, has an ugly countenance, and claws projecting in the likenefs of fln-

* gers : it has hair on the back part of its head, which cover s its neck ; it brufhes the very
' ground with its fat belly. It never riles upon Its feet , but moves foi ward fo flowly, that

' It fcarce in a continued fpace advances above the call of a dart in even fifteen days. No
' one knows what meat it feeds on, nor are they feen to eat ; they for the moft part keep on
' the tops of trees, and are two days afcending and as many in defcendlng. Moreover, na-
' tare feems to have furnifhed them with two kinds of arms or weapons a.ainft other bcafls

' and animals their enemies-. Firft their feet, in which they have fuch ifrength, that what-
' foever animal they lay hold on they keep It fo faft, that it Is never after able to free itfelf

' from their nails, but It is compelled to die through hunger: the other Is, that this beaft

' fo greatly affefts the men that are coming towards It by its countenance, that in pure
' compafTion they refrain from molefting it, and eafily perfuade themfelves not to be foli-

' citous about that which nature has fubjefted to fo defencelefs and miferable a ftate of body.
' The above-mentioned father, in order to make a trial of this procured one of thefe ani-

' mals to be brought to the college of our fociety at Carthagena of the new kingdom, and
threw a long pole under Its feet, which he immediately grafped fo tenacioully, that it

* would by no means let it go ; the animal thus bound by a voluntary fufpenfion, was
' placed between two beams, where he ftuck thus fufpended for forty days together, with-

' out either meat, drink, or fleep, havint; his eyes continually fixed on thofe that looked

' on him, whom he affected fo with his forrowful afpeft, that there was fcarce any one that

' was not touched with pity for him. Being at len.th freed from this long fufpenfion, a
' dog was thrown to him, which heimme<iiately feized with his feet, and forcibly detained

' for the fpace of four days, at the end whereof the miferable creature expired, being
• famifhed through hunger. This I had from the mouth of the above father.'

They add moreover (to return to the purpofe) that this beaft makes no noife or cry but

in the night, and that with a voice Interrupted on y by tr.e duration of a figh or femi-paufe.

It perfeflly intonates, as learners do, the fi ft elements of mufic, ut, re, 7111, fa, Jol la.

la, jal, fa, mi, re, iit. afcending and defcendlng thiough the common intervals of the fix

degrees, infomuch that the Spaniards, when they firft took pofleffion of thefe coafts, and

perceived fuch a kind of vociferation in the night, thought they heard men accuftomed to

the rules of mufic. It is called by the inhabitants Haut, for no other reafon than that it

repeats through every degree of theinteival of a fixth ttie found ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, &c.

ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,

Th£
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The lyre, the moft confiderable of the two, and the prototype of

the Jidicinal or ftringed fpecies, is faid to have been invented about

the year of the world 2000, by Mercury, who finding on the bank
of the river Nile a fliell-fifh of the tortoife kind, which an inunda-

tion of that river had depofited there, and obferving that the flefh

was already confumed, he took up the back fhell, and hollowing it,

applied firings to it*; though concerning the number of firings

there is great controverfy, fome afferting it to be only three, and that

the founds of the two remote were acute and grave, and that of the

intermediate one a mean between thofe two extremes : that Mercury
refembled thofe three chords to as many feafons of the year, which
were all that the Greeks reckoned, namely. Summer, Winter, and
Spring, affigning the acute to the firfl, the grave to the fecond, and
the mean to the third.

Others aflcrt that the lyre hadyo/zr firings ; that the interval between
the firil and fourth was an odlave ; that the fecond was a fourth

-f-

from the firfl, and the fourth the fame diftance from the third,

and that from the fecond to the third was a tone \.

Another clafs of writers contend that the lyre of Mercury had /even
firings : Nicomachus, a follower of Pythagoras, and the chief of
them, gives the following account of the matter : ' The lyre made
' of the fhell was invented by Mercury, and the knowledge of it, as

' it was conflruded by him of feven firings was tranfmitted to Or-
' pheus; Orpheus taught the ufe of it to Thamyris and Linus, the
* latter of whom taught it to Hercules, who communicated it to
' Amphion the Theban, who built the {^vzw gates of Thebes to the
* feven firings of the lyre.' The fame author proceeds to relate ' that
* Orpheus was afterwards killed by the Thracian women, and that
* they are reported to have cafl his lyre into the fea, which was alter-

* Nicomaclii Harmonices Manimlis, lib. II. ex verf. Meibom p. 29.

t In this and all other inltanccs, where the meafures of intervals are alTigncd, it is to
be oblcrvcd that they include the two extreme terms, in which rcfpccl the phrall-s of" nnific
and phyfic agree ; to this purpofe a very whimfical but ingenious and learned writer on
mufic and rnany other fubjedts, in the lad; century, namely Charles Buticr, thus T.er.lcsz
' As pbyfitians fay a tertian ague, whicli yet comcth but every fecond day, and a quar-
' tan, whofe accefs is every third day, (becaufe they eount the firil fit-day for OJic) fo do
* muficianscall a third, a fourth, and a fifth (which yet are but two, three, and four notes
« from the ground) becaufe they account the groin)d itfelf for one.' Principles of Mulici-
by Charles Butler, quarto, London 1636, pag. 52, in not.

% Boetjus dc Mufica, lib. I. pag. 20.

* wards
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* wards thrown up at AntilTa, a city of Leibos ; that certain fifliers

* finding it, they brought it to Terpander, who carried it to Egypt, ex-

* quifitely 'mproved, and fhewing it to the Egyptian prieftSj affumed

* to himfelf the honour of its invention *.'

And with refpedl to the form of the ancient lyre, as little agree-

ment is to be found among authors as about the number of firings

;

tlie beft evidences concerning it are the reprefentations of that inftru-

ment in the hands of ancient ftatues of Apollo, Orpheus, and others,

on bafs reliefs, antique marbles, medals and gems -j- ; but of thefe

it muft be confeffed that they do not all favour the fuppofition

that it was originally formed of a tortoife fliell j though on the other

hand it may be faid, that as none of thofe monuments can pretend

to fo high an antiquity as the times to which we alTign the invention

of the lyre, they are to be confidered as exhibitions of that inftru-

ment in a ftate of improvement, and therefore are no evidence of

its original form. Galilei mentions a ftatue of Orpheus in the

Palazzo de Medici, made by the Cavalier Bandinelli, in the left hand

whereof is a lyre of this figure J.

* Nicom. lib. II. pag. 29.

t Merfennus de Inftrumentis Harmonicis, lib. I. pag. 7. Vincentio Galilei Dialogo

della Mufica Antica e Moderna, pag. 125. Athanafius Kircher Mufurgia univerfalis, lib. 11.

cap. vi. § iii.

t Galilei, 129.

6 He
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He alfo cites a paflage from Philoftratus, Importing that the lyre

was made of the horns of a goat, from which Hyginius undertook
thus to dehneate it.

Merfennus fays that by means of his friends Naude and GafFarel, he
had obtained from Rome, and other parts of Italy, drawings of fundry

ancient inflruments from coins and marbles; among many which he

has given, are thefe of thelyre: the firftis apparently a part oFatortoife-

(hell, the other he fays is part of the head with the horns of a bull.

Vol. I
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The above-cited authors mention alfo a PkSirum, of about a fparj

in length, made of the lower joint of a goat's leg ; the uie whereof

was to touch the firings of the lyre, as appeared to Galilei by feveral

ancient bafs-reliefs and other fculptures difcovered at Rome in his

time.

Kircher has prefixed as a frontifpiece to the fecond tome of the

Mufurgia, a reprefentation of a ftatue in the Matthei garden near

Rome, of Apollo (landing on a circular pedeftal, v/hereon are carved

in baffo relievo a great variety of ancient mufical inftruments. But

the moft perfedl reprefentation of the lyre is the inftrument in the

hand of the above ftatue, which is of the form in which the lyre is

moft ufually delineated. Vide Mufurg. torn. I. pag. 536*.

The Pipe, the original and moft fimple of wind inftruments, is

faid to have been formed of the fiiank-bone of a crane, and the in-

vention thereof is afcribed to Apollo, Pan, Orpheus, Linus, and

many others. Marfyas, or as others fay, Silenus, was the firft that

joined pipes of different lengths together with wax; but Virgil fays.

* Ifaac VoEus, a bigotted admirer of the ancients, de Poemat. cant, et virib. Rythm.

pag. 97, contends that hardly any of thefe remaining monuments of antiquity are in fuch

a ftate as to warrant any opinion touching the form of the ancient lyre. He fpeaks indeed

of two ftatues of ^Vpollo in the garden of his Britannic majefty at London, in the year

1673, (probably the Privy Garden behind the then palace of Whitehall) each holding a

lyre ; and a'; neither of thefe inflrunients was then in the leaft mutilated, he confiders

them as true and perfefi: reprefentations of the ancient cythara or lyre, in two forms, and

has thus delineated and defcribed them.

A The bridge over which the chords are flretched.

B The chordotonum, from which the chords proceed.

C C The echei, made of brafs, and affixed to the bridge to encreafe the found.

\) The bridge as in the former figure.

Pan
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Pan primos calamos cera conjungere flures

Injlituit. *

forming thereby an inflrument, to which Ifidore, bifnop of Seville

gives the name of Pandorium, and others that of Syringa, and which

is frequently reprefented in collections of antiquities -j-.

As to the inftruments of the pulfatile kind, fuch as are the Drum,

and many others, they can hardiy be ranked in the number of mufi-

cal inftruments ; inafmuch as the founds they produce are not re-

ducible to any fyftem, though the meafure and duration or fucceffion

of thofe founds is ; which is no more than may be faid of many
founds, which yet are not deemed mufical.

Such are the accounts that are left us of the invention of the in-

ftruments above-mentioned, which it is neceffary to make the bafis

of an enquiry into the origin of a fyflem, rather than the Harp, the

Organ, and many others mentioned in facred writ, whofe invention

was earlier than the times above referred to, becaufe their refpedtive

forms are known even at this time of day to a tolerable degree of

precifion : a lyre confifting of llrings extended over the concave of a

fliell, or a pipe with a few equidiftant perforations in it, are inftru-

ments we can eafily conceive of; and indeed the many remaining monu-

ments of antiquity leave us in very little doubt about them ; but there

is no medium through which we can deduce the figure or conftruc-

tion of any of the inllruments mentioned either in the Pentateuch, or

the lefs ancient parts of facred hiftory; and doubtlefs the tranflators

of thofe paffages of the Old Teftament, where the names of muhcal

inftruments occur, after due deliberation on the context, found them-

lelves reduced to the neceffity of rendering thofe names by fuch terms

as would go the neareft to excite a correfpondent idea in their readers :

fo that they would be grofsly miftaken who (hould imagine that the

organ, handled by thofe of whom Jubal is faid to have been the

father \, any way refembkd the inftrument now known among us

by that name.

Thofe accounts which give the invention of the lyre to Mercury,

agree alfo in afcribing to him a fyftem adapted to it; though with

* Eclog. II. ver. 32.

t Vide Merfen. de Inftrum. Harmon lib. II. pag. 73.

X GeneCs, ch. iv. ver. 21.

C 2 refpcd
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re!pe<fl to the nature of that fyftem, as alfo to the number of firings

ot w hich the lyre confilled, there is a great diverfity of opinions ; and

indeed the fettling the firft of thefe queftions would go near to deter-

niine the other. Boetius inclines to the opinion that the 1) re of

Ivlcrcury had only four ftrings; and add^, that the firft and the fourth

made a diapafon ; that the middle dillance was a tone, and the ex-

tremes a diapente *.

Zarlino, following Boetius, adopts his notion of a tetrachord,

and is more particular in the explanation of it
-f-

; his '.vords

are as follow : * From the firft ftring to the feccnd was a diatelTe-

* ron or a fourth; from the fecond to the third was a tone ; and

* from the third to the fourth was a diateflcron } fo that the firft with

* the fecond, and the third with the fourth, contained a diatelleron;

* the firft with the third, and the fecond with the fourth, a dia-

* pente or fifth.' Admitting all which, it is clear that the firft and

fourth ftrings muft have conftituted a diapafon.

6 Trif<

3 8 Lvclianos

^ Parliypaie Meson 3

g 12/ Parhypate Hv^pjoti ^
It is to be obferved that the above diagram is ufed by Boetius, and

is adopted by Zarlino, Kircher, and many other writers J; but that

though the application of the letters C. G. F. C. in one edi-

tion of Boetius, is plainly intended to fhew that the ftrings im-

mediately below them were fuppofed to correfpond with thofe

notes in our fyftem, vet the authors who follow Boetius have

not ventured to make ufe of them ; and indeed there is great

reafon to rejedt themj for in the earlier editions of Boetius de

Mufica, the diagram above given is vi^ithout letters. It feems as if

* De Mufica, lib. I. cap. 20. Bontempi, 48.

t Iftitutloni Haimoniche, pag. '2.

t Vide Boe.ius de Mufica, Jib. 1. cap. 20. Kircher, Mufurgia univeifalis, torn. I.

lib. ii. cap. 6, Zariino lilit. tiarmon. pag. 73, 75.

Glareanus,
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Glareanus, who affifted in the publication of the Bafil edition of that

author, in 1570, thought he ftiould make the lyllein more intelhgi-

ble by the addition of thofe letters ; but there is no ground to fupuole

that the Mercurian lyre, admitting it to coufiit of four firings, was

fo conftrudted.

Bontempi, an author of great credit, relying on Nicomachus

fufpedts the relation of Boetius, as to the number of the firings

of the Mercurian lyre; and farther doubts whether the lyrtem of a

diapafon, as it is above made out, did really belong to it or notj and

indeed his fufpicions feem to be well grounded; for, fpeaking of this

fyflem, he fays that none of the Greek writers fay any thing about^ it,

and that the notion of its formation feems to be founded on a difco-

very made by Pythagoras, who lived about 500 years before Chrift, of

which a very particular relation will be given in its proper place
;
and

farther to lliew how queflionable this notion is, he quotes the very

words of Nicomachus before-cited, concluding with a modeft in-

terpofition of his own opinion, which is thai the lyre or Mercury had

three firings only, and was thus conflituted *.

G
Interval of a tone.

Interval of a hemitone.

However, notwithftanding the rcafons of the above author, the

received opinion feems to have been that the lyre conlifted of four

firings, tuned to certain concordant intervals, which intervals were

undoubtedly at firft adjufted by the ear ; but neverthelefs had their

foundation in principles which the inventor was not aware of, though

what that tuning was, is another fubjcd of controverfy. Succeeding

muficians are faid to have given a name to each of thefc four firings,

which names, though they are not exprefTive of the intervals, are to

be adopted in our enquiry after a fyilem : to the firft or mofl grave

was given the name of II) pate, or principal ; the fecond was called

Parhypate, viz. next to Hypatej the third was called Paranete, and

the fourth Ncte, which fignifies lowcll; it is obfervable here, that

* Hift. Mufic. pag. 49.
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it feems to have been the pracflice of the ancients to give the more
grave tones the uppermofl place in the fcale, contrary to the moderns,

by whom we are to underlliand all who fucceedcd the grand reforma-

tion of mufic by Guido, in the eleventh century, of which there will

be abundant occafion to fpeak hereafter.

The feveral names above-mentioned exhibit the lyre In a very

fimple flate, viz. as confifting of four firings, having names from

whence neither terms nor intervals can be inferred.

-HYPATE-
—PARHYPATE-—PARANEIE-

NETE
Thofe who fpeak of the lyre in the manner above-mentioned,

fcem to imagine tliat its compafs included two diatefTerons or fourths,

which being conjoined, extended to a feventh, differing from that

of Eoetius, in that his diatefTerons, being feparated by a tone, took in

the extent of an odave, and thereby formed a diapafon. They pro-

ceed to relate farther, that Chorebus, the fon of Atys king of Lydia,

added a fifch firing, which he placed between Parhypate and Para-

nete, calling it,from its middle fituation, Mefe, that Hyagnis, a Phry-

gian, added a fixth, which he placed between Mefe and Parhypate ;

this firing he called Lychanos, a word fignifying the mdicui/ finger,

viz. that on the left hard, next the thumb: and laftly fay thefe

writers, Terpander added a feventh firing, which he placed between

Mefe and Paranete, and called Paramefe : the lyre, thus improved,

included a feptenary, or fyflem of feven terms, difpofed in the fol-

lowing order.

^ HYPATE—
-PAR HYPAT E-

-LYCHANOS-—M E S E
-PAiiAMESE-
-PARANETE-
—N E T E

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

THE fyftem above exhibited was the Heptachord Synemmenon of

the Greeks; it confiftedof twotetrachords or fourths, conjoined,

that is to fay, the middle term was the end of the one, and the be-

ginning of the other J and as the lafl: firing was added by Terpander,

the fyftem was diftinguifhed by his name, and confidered as the

fecond ftate of the lyre.

Here then we may difcern the foundation of a fyft:em, viz. a fuc-

ceflion of (even founds, including two tetrachords, conjoined, by

having the Mefe or middle term common to both, thus reprefent-

ed by Glareanus in his edition of Boetius, lib. i. cap. 20.

,

l| Mi !
Hypate

Parhypate

Lychanos

Mefe Synaphe

Paramefe or Trite

Paranete

Nete

The feeming perfedtion of this fyftem, as alfo the confideration

that in mufical progreflion every eighth found is but the replicate of

its uniibn, has Icrved to confirm an opinion that there is fomewhat
myftcrious in the number feven: to fay the truth, for different reafons

an
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an equal degree of perfedion has been afcribed to almoft every other

of the dighs : the number four was greatly reverenced by Pythagoras

and his difciples, as that of three is at this day by many Chriftians.

Seven and nine multiplied into themfelves make fixty-tftree commonly

efteemed the grand climadleric of cur livesj the grcund of fuperftitious

fears in perfons of middle age, and the fubjedt of much learned difqui-

fition : and there is now extant a treatife in folio, intituled, Myfiicee

numerorum figmficationis , written by one Peter Bongus, and publifhed

at Bergamo, in the year 1585; the fole end whereof is to unfold the

myfterief, and explain the properties of certain numbers; and who-

ever has the curiofity to fearch after fo infignificant a work, will find

that in the judgment of its author this of Seven is intituled to a kind

of pre-eminence over almoft every other number.

Had thefe opinions of numerical myftery no better a foundation

than the fufFrage of aftrologers, they would hardly deferve confuta-

tion, even though perhaps in the cafe of errors fo glaring, to expofe

is to dctetfl them; but v^'hen we find them maintained not only by

men of found underflandings, but by the graveft philofophers, they

become matter of importance ; at leaft there is fcmewhat of curiofity

in obferving the extravagancies of an heated imagination, and mark-

ing the abfurdities that a favourite hypothefis will frequently lead

men into.

There is not perhaps a more pregnant inftance of this kind, or of

the mifapplication of learned induftry, than the work above-men-

tioned ; as a proof whereof the following chapter is feledled, as well,

by way of fpecimen of the manner of reafoning ufual among writers

ofhisclafs, as to explain the properties of the number feven, the

only one which we are here concerned to enquire about. If the ar-

guments in favour of its perfe(ftion are not fo conclufive as might be

expeded, the reader may reft afifured that they are fome of the heft

that have yet been adduced for the purpofe.

* The number Seven,' fays this learned author, ' has a wonder-
' * ful property, for it neither begets nor is begotten, as the reft are,

* by any of the numbers within ten, wherefore philofophers refemblc

' it to the ruler or governor of all things, who neither moves nor is

* moved. Phiioiaus the Pythagorean, no ignoble author, teftifies

* thus, and writes that the eternal God is permanent, void of mo-

« tion, fimilar to himfelf, and difi-erent from others; and Eoetiushas

6 * a pal-
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* a paflage much to the fame purpofe. The idea of virginity had

'-* fuch a relation to the number Seven, that it was alfo named Pallas i

< and the Pythagoreans, initiated in her rites, compare the virgin

« Minerva to that number, feeing Ihe was not born, but fprung from

* the head of Jupiter. God refled on the Seventh day, wherefore it is

* named Sabbath, a word fignifying reft. The Seventh petition of

* the Lord's Prayer is, delr»er us from evil; becaufe the number

< Seven denotes reft, and all evil being removed from man, he refts

' in good ; and farther, the feventh day or fabbath reprefents death,

* or the reft of the foal from worldly labours. In Seven days after

* Noah entered the ark the flood began : in the Apocalypfe Seven

* trumpets are mentioned : Job fpeaks of the vifitation of fix tribu-

* lations, which fix fucceeding days brought on him, but on the

* Seventh no harm could touch the juft : God blefled only the

* Seventh day, wherefore the number Seven is attributed to the

* Holy Ghoft, without whom there is no bleffing. This St. John
•« proves, when in the Apocalypfe he calls the Seven horns and the

« Seven eyes the Seven fpirits of God. The fever left the fon of Re-

* gulas, according to St. John, at the Seventh hour. Eliftia breathed

* Seven times on the dead man. Chrift after his refurredion feafted

* with Seven difciples j and Seven brothers were fent to baptize

* Cornelius. The Seven hairs of Sampfon; Seven golden candle-

* fticks : and in Leviticus command was given to fprlnkle the blood

* and oil Seven times. The Seven ftars in the bear; the Seven prln-

* cipal angels who rule the world under God, and have charge of the

« Seven planets, as namely, Horophiel the fpirit of Saturn, Anael the

* fpirit of Venus, Zachariel of Jupiter, Raphael of Mercury, Samael

* of Mars, Gabriel of the moon, and Michael the fpirit of the fun.

« The moon changes its form Seven times, and completes its courfc

* in twenty-eight days, which Is the fum of the number Seven, and

'* all the numbers under it. Jofephus writes that a certain river in

« Syria is dry for fix days, and full on the Seventh. Farther, the great

' artlft did not only dignify the heavens, but he alfo adorned

* with the number Seven his favourite creature man, who has

* feven inward parts, or bowels, ftomach, heart, lungs, milt, liver,

' reins, and bladder j and feven exterior, as head, back, belly,

* two hands, and two feet. There are Seven objects of fight, as

* body, diftance, figure, magnitude, colour, motion, nnd reft : and

Vol. I. D • Seven
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* Seven fpecies of colour, taking in the two extremes of white and
* black, viz. yellow, fky-blue, green, purple, and red. No one
' can without eating live after the Seventh day. Phyficians reckon
* ten times Seven years to be the period of human life, which Hippo-
* crates divides into Seven ftages. The ancient lyre, ufed both by
' Orpheus and Amphion, had only Seven chords, anfwering, as it is

* faid, to the Seven gates of Thebes. Every Seventh daughter, no
* fon coming between, hath, by virtue of the number Seven as I

' imagine, a great power in eafing the pains of child-birth : and
* every Seventh fon, no daughter coming between, has the power of
' curing the fcurvy and leprofy by the bare touch ; fo that difeafes,

* incurable by phyficians, are curable by the virtue contained in the

* number Seven. A right-angled triangle is conftitutedofthe fides three,

* four, five, but three and four contain the right angle, which is perfec-

* tion itfelf, and therefore their fum feven, muft as a number be moft
* perfeft. Every active body has three dimenfions, length, breadth,

* and thicknefs, and thefe have four extremes, point, line, furface,

* and folid, and thefe together make up the number Seven.'

By fuch arguments as thefe do many of the mufical writers endea-

vour to excite a myfterious reverence for that number which is con-

fefi"edly the limits of a fyfiiem, as far as it goes, perfedl in its kind; in

anfwer to which it may be" faid, that this fuperftitious regard for certain

numbers' feems to be very defervedly ranked among thofe vulgar and

common errors, which it is profefiTedly the end of a very learned and

juftly celebrated publication of the lafi: century to refute, wherein it

is faid, that • with refped: to any extraordinary power or fecret virtue

* attending the number fixty-three, or any other, a ferious reader will

* hardly find any thing that may convince his judgment, or any far-

* ther perfuade than the lenity of his belief, or pre-judgment of rea-

* fon inclineth *.'

But to return from this digreflion: the rudiments of the prefent

greater mufical fyftem are difcernible in that of a feptenary, adjufted,

as we are told, by Terpander, in the form above declared ; and as to

the intervals of which it was conftituted, modern authors have not

fcrupled to afiert that they were precifely the fame as thofe contained

in a double diatefi^eron, according to the prefent praiflice; the con-

* Sir Thomas Browne's Enquiry into Vulgar Errors, 173.

fequence-
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fequence whereofmuft be, that each of the two tetrachords, of which

the above fyftem is fuppofed to have been formed, confifted of a he-

mitone and two tones j which will be readily conceived by fuch as

refledl, that in the paflage either upwards or downwards from any given

note to its fourth, in that progreflion which is mofl grateful to the

ear, thofe intervals muft neceffarily occur. Perfuaded of the truth

of this fuppofition, fucceeding muficians have ventured to apply the

modern method of notation to the terms of the ancients, and are

pretty well agreed that the term Mefe anfwered to a, or la, in our

fcale. Taking this for granted, the fyftem of Terpander will appear

in the following form.

But here it is neceflary to obferve, that though, as has been faid,

it was the pradice with the ancients to give the grave tones the

uppermoft, and the more acute the lowermoft place in their fcale *,

which they might very properly do, if, as there is the greatefl reafon

* Vincentio Galilei, Dialog, della Mufica, pag. 113. Francifcus Salinas dc MuCca,
lib. iii, cap. 4.

D 2 to
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to believe, their mufic was folitary, and they were Grangers to the

art of combining founds in confonance. Yet the moderns, imme-
diately on the making that mofl important difcovery, found it necef-

fary to differ from them, and accordingly we now place the grave

tones at the bottom, and the acute at the top of our fcale *
; the

confequence of this diverfity has been, that whenever any of the

modern authors have taken occafion to exhibit the whole or any

part of the ancient Greek fcale, they have done it in their own way,

placing Hypate at the bottom of the diagram ; and this will be the

method we (hall obferve for the future.

Great confufion has arifen among the writers on mulTc, in refped:

to the order of the feveral additions to the fyflem of Terpander.-

That it was perfedted by Pythagoras will be related in due time j

but the eagernefs of mofl: authors to explain the improvements made

by him, has betrayed them into the error of confounding the two

fyfl:ems together, whereby they have rendered their accounts unin-

telligible. Boetius has erred in this refpedt; and Bontempi, a mo-

dern Italian, notwithftanding he profefies to have followed the Greek

writers, more particularly Nicomachus, has made the fame miftake;

for in every one of the reprefentations of the improved fyflem of

Terpander which h^ has given, is contained an exhibition of the

Synemmenon or conjundl tetrachord, which before the invention of

the Diezeugmenon or disjund tetrachord by Pythagoras, could have

no exiftence. He indeed confeffes as much when he admits that the

diftindion imported by its name was r^ihtr potential than actual; or,

as we perhaps (hould fay, rather contingent than abfdute. To refute

this error it is neceffary in fome fort to adopt it, and proceed after

Bontempi to defcribe what he calls the firft addition to the fyflem of

Terpander. His words are nearly thefe.

* To the lyre of feven ftrings, forming a conjundl tetrachord, were

* added two tetrachords ; the moft grave was joined to that tetrachord*

* which for its graveft, or, to ufe the modern method of pofrtion, its

* loweft found, had Hypate, and the mofl: acute tetrachord was

* joined to that which for its moft acute found had Nete : the acuter

* of thefe two additional tetrachords, from its fituation named hyper-

« boleon, proceeded from Nete by three other terms, viz. Trite, Para-

* .ntte, and Nete, to each whereof was given the epithet Hyperbo-

* Eontemp. fu 52.
' leon.
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* leon, to diftiuguifh them from the funds' denoted by the fame

« names in the primitive feptenary. The other of the additional

* tetrachords, which began from Mefe, was called Synemmenon or

* conjuna, and proceeded likewife by the fame terms of Trite, Para-

« nete, and Nete j and each of thefe had, for the reafon juft given,

* the epithet of Synemmenon, as in the following figure appears.'

ADDITION I. to the SYSTEM of TERPANDER,

rNetehyperboleon g

1 '^°"^

^ Paranete hyperboleon f
Hemitone^

Trite hyperboleon e

Tone

P3

<

ii
ti

Nete

Paranete

Trite

1-Mefe

Lychanos

Parhypate

^^Hypate

Tone
c

Tone
b

Hemitone
a

Tone
G

Tone
F

Hemitone
E

Nete fynemmenon
Tone

Paranete fynemmenon
Tone

Trite fynemmenon
Hemit.

Mefe

n

It is obfervable in the above fchemc, that between the Synemme-

non tetrachord and that marked B, which was originally a part of the

fyftem ofTerpander, there is not the leafl difference : the interval

of a hemitone between a and b being common to both i of what ufe

then this auxiliary tetrachord was, or how it became neceflary to dif-

tinguifli it by the epithet Synemmenon or conjoined, from that

which as yet bad never been disjoined, is hard to conceive ; the only

addition therefore that we confid'cr is that of the Hyperboleon tetra-

chord, which increaled the number of terms to ten, as above is

Ihewn : however, after all, as the lyre thus limited to the compafs

cf a mufical tenth, reaching from E to g, was not comraenfurate in

general
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general to the human voice, a farther extenfion of it was found ne-

celiliry ; and another tetrachord was added to this, which began at

Hypate in the former fyftem, and proceeded by a repetition of the

fame terms as that did, with the addition of hypaton. This addition

begat alfo a diftindtion in the terms of the tetrachord, to which it

had been joined ; which, to fhew their relation to the Mefe, had each

of them the adjunfl of mcfon, and the tetrachord to which they be-

longed was thence called the tetrachord mefon. This laft addition

of the tetrachord Hypaton increafcd the number of terms to thirteen,

in which were included four conjundt tetrachords, the Mefe being

the feventh from each extreme, and carried the fyftem down to B

;

though to fliew that hypate Hypaton was a hemitone below Parhy-

pate or C, the Italians generally denote it by the character |-j.
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In this diagram alfo the Synemmenon Tetrachord is inferted : we

forbear to repeat the reafons againft conneding it with the fyftem of

Terpander, with which it feems abfolutely incompatible, and (hall

hereafter endeavour to {hew when and how the invention of it became

necefTary, and what particular ends it feems calculated to anfwer.

In-order to this it muft be obferved, that the fyftem, improved even

to the degree above related, wanted much of perfecTrion : it is evident

that the lower found Hypate hypaton, or as we fhould now call it,

B Iq, was a hcmitone below C, and that b, which in the order of

fucceflion upwards was the eighth term, was a whole tone below the

term next above it, confequently it was a hemitone fhort of a complete

mufical odtavc or diapafon ; to remedy this defed, as alfo for divers

other reafons, Pythagoras is faid to have reverted to the primitive

fyftem of a feptenary, and with admirable fagacity, by interpofing a

tone in the middle of the double tetrachord, to have formed the

fyftem of a Diapafon or Odlochord..

But before we proceed to relate the particulars of this and other

improvements of Pythagoras in mufic, and the wonderful difcovery

made by him of the proportions of mufical founds, it may be proper

to take notice of two variations in the feptenary, introduced by a

philofopher, and a difciple of Pythagoras, named Philolaus ; the one

whereof, for ought we can difcover, feems to have been but very in-

confiderable, that is to fay, no more than an alteration of the term

Mefe, which, becaufe that found was a third diftant from Nete, he

called Trite; the other confifted in an extenfion of the diatefferon

included between the Mefe and Nete to a diapente, by the infertion

of a trihemitone between Paramefe, or as he termed it. Trite and

Paranetej by which the fyftem, though it laboured under the inconve-

vience of an Hiatus, comprehended the interval of a diapafon, the

extreme terms whereof formed a confonance much more grateful to

the ear than any of thofe contained in that of Terpander. Nicoma-

chus fpeaks more than once of Philolaus, and fays that he was the

firft who called that Trite, which before was named Paramefe,- as

being a diatefleron diflant from Nete. But although it is certain

that he was a contemporary of Pythagoras, we muft fuppofe this

improvement of his to be prior to that of Pythagoras above hinted at

;

for the latter adopted the appellation of Trite, thofigh by reftorirg

the ancient name Paramefe, which he gave to the inferted tone, he

altered the fituation of it, as will be fhcwn hereafter.

SYSTEM
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SYSTEM of PHILOLAUS.
e Nete

d Paranete

t, Trite

Mefe

Tone

G Lychanos

Tone

F Parhypate

Hemitone

E Hypate

The gradual improvements of this fyftem from the time of Ter-
pander to that of Philolaus having been feverally enumerated, and
its imperfetflion noted, we arc now to fpeak of thofe made by
Pythagoras. His regulation of the odave by the infertion of a tone

has been juft hinted, and it will be neceflary to be more parti-

cular i but previous to this it is requifite to mention that difcovery of

his, which though merely accidental, enabled him to inveftigate the

ratios of the confonances, and to demonftrate that the foundations of

mufical harmony lay deeper than had ever before his time been

imagined.

Of the manner of this difcovery Nicomachus has given a relation,

which Mr. Stanley has inferted in his Hiftory of Philofophy in

nearly the following terms.

• Pythagoras being in an intenfe thought v/hether he might invent

* any inftrumental help to the earj folid and infallible, fuch as the

* fight hath by a compafs and a rule, and by a Dioptre ; or the

' touch, or by a balance, or by the invention of raeafures j as hs

* pafTed by a fmith's (hop by a happy chance he heard the iron ham-

^ * mers
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* mers Rriking on the anvil, and rendering founds moft confonant
* to one another in all combinations except one. He oblcrved in
* them thefe three concords, the diapafon, the dlapente, and the
' diatefferon

; but that which was between the diatelferon and the
' diapente he found to be a difcord in itfelf, though otherwife ufe-
' ful for the making up of the greater of them, the diapente. Ap-
* prehending this came to him from God, as a mofl happy thin^,
* he haflened into the (hop, and by various trials finding the diffe-
* rence of the founds to be according to the weight of the hammers,
* and not according to the force of thofe who ftruck, nor according
* to the fafliion of the hammers, nor according to the turning of the
* iron which was in beating out : having taken exadly the weight
* of the hammers, he went Araightway home, and to one beam
' faftened to the walls, crofs from one corner of the room to the
* other, left any difference might arife from thence, or be fufpedl-
' ed toanfefrom the properties of feveral beams, tying four ftrings
of the fame fubftance, length, and twift, upon each of the.n he

' hung a feveral weight, faftening it at the lower end. and making
' the length of the ftrings altogether equal ; then ftriking the ftrings
' by two at a time interchangeably, he found out the aforefaid con-
' cords, each in its own combination ; for that which was flretched
' by the greateft weight, in refpeft of that which was ftretched by
' the leaft weight, he found to found a Diapafon. The greateft
' weight was of twelve pounds, the leaft of fix, thence he deter-
rnined that the diapafon did confift in double proportion, which
the weights themfelves did fliew. Next he found that the
greateft to the leaft but one, which was of eight pounds, founded
a iJiapente; whence he inferred this to confift in the proportion
called Sefquialtera, in which proportion the weights were to one
another; but unto that which was lefs than itfelf in weight, yet
greater than the reft, being of nine pounds, he found it to found a
Diatefferon

;
and difcovered that, proportionably to the weights,

this concord was Sefquitertia , which firing of nine pounds is natu-
rally Sefquialtera to the leaft; for nine to fix is fo. viz. Sefquialtera,
as the leaft but one, which is eight, was to that which had the
weight fix, in proportion Sefquitertia ; and twelve to eight is Sef-
quialtera

; and that which is in the middle, between Diapente and
U'atefieron, whereby Diapente exceeds Diatefferon, is confirmed
VOL. I. -c-b * to
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* to be in Sefquioftiiva proportion, in which nine is to eight. The
* fyftem of both was called Diapafon *, that is both of the Diapente
* and DiatefTeron joined together, as duple proportion is compound-
' ed of Sefquialtera and Sefquitertia ; fuch as are twelve, eight, fix",

* or on the contrary, of DiatefTeron and Diapente, as duple propor-
* tion is compounded of Sefquitertia and Sefquialtera, as twelve, nine,

* fix, being taken in that order.

• Applying both his hand and ear to the weights which he had
* hung on, and by them confirming the proportion of the relations,

* he ingenioufly transferred the common refult of the firings upon
* the crcfs beam to the bridge of an inll:rument, which he called

* Xo^doTO't'^, Cho7-dotonos ; and for flretching them proportionably to

* the weights, he invented pegs, by the turning whereof he diftend-

* ed or relaxed them at pleafure. Making ufe of this foundation as

* an infallible rule, he extended the experiment to many kinds of
* inflruments, as well pipes and flutes, as thofe which have firings -j-

;

* and he found that this conclufion made by numbers was confonant

* without variation in all. That found which proceeded from the

* number fix he named Hypate j that from eight Mefe, being Sef-

* quitertia to the other j that from nine Paramefe, it being one tone

* more acute, and fefquiodave to the Mefe ; that from twelve he
* termed Nete; and fupplying the middle fpaces with proportionable

* founds, according to the diatonic genus, he fo ordered the odlo-

* chord with convenient numbers. Duple, Sefquialtera, Sefquitertia,

' and the difference of the two lafl, Sefquiocflava.

* Thus by a kind of natural necefiity he found the progrefs from
* the lowefl to the highcfl, according to the diatonic genus ; and

* from thence he proceeded to declare the chromatic and enarmonic

* kinds :!;'. Hifl. of Philofochy, pag. 387. folio edit. 1701.

* i. e. per omnes.

t This feems difficult to conceive, for the tuning of pipes and flutes is regulated by

the fize and diftance of the apertures for the emiffion of the wind or breath ; and to thefe

the proportions of fix, eight, nine, twelve, are in no way whatever applicable.

X The refult of this difcovery is, that confonancy is founded on geometrical principles,

the contemplation whereof, and the making them the tell: of beauty and harmony, is a

pleafure feparate and diftincl. from that which we receive by the fenfes. This geometri-

cal relation of the confonances has been farther illufttated by Archimedes, who has de-

monflrated that the proportions of certain foHd bodies are the fame with thofe of the niufi-

cal confonances: to fpcak firft of the diapafon.

By a corolla-y from the thirty-fourth propofition of Archimedes it is fhewn, that the

proportion of the oilave is as the whole fuperficies of a right cylinder defcribed about 3

fpherej
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Other writers attribute the difcovery of the confonances to an-

other, namely Diodes, who, fay they, pafling by a potter's fhop,

chanced to flrike his ftick againft fome empty veffels which were

landing there ; that ohferving the founds of grave and acute refult-

ing from the flrokes on veflels of different magnitudes, he invefti-

gated the proportions of mufic, and found them to be as above re-

lated f ; notwithftanding which teftimony, the uniform opinion of

fohe-e is to the whole fuperficies of an equilateral cylinder infcribed, that is to fay, as 2 is

to i' 'For the circumfcribed is to the fpheric fuperikies as 12 is to H ; but the fphenc is

to the infcribed as 8 is to 6 ; therefore the circumfcribed is to the infcribed as 12 is to 6,

or 2 to I. Vide Theorems felefted out of Archimedes by Andrew Tacquet, printed at

the end of Whifton's Euclid.
.^ , ,

. ., , ^ur^.ra^
As to the diatefferon, the proportion of it is precifely the fame with that which fublilt^

between the fuperficies of a fphere and the whole fuperficies of a fquare cylinder infcribed

therein, viz. 4' to 3. Ibid. Prop, xxxiv.
r , , j f .i r »

But which is admirable, the fefquialtcrd proportion of the diapcnte, and of the fame

interval continued, is demonftrated by Tacquet himfelf,by a fphere, a right cylinder, and

an equilateral cone thus difpofed

:

A

His words are thefe : ' An equilateral cone circumfcribed about a fphere, and a right

* cylinder in like manner circumfcribed about the fame fphere, and the fame fpheie itfelf

' continue the fame proportion ; to wit, the fefquialteral, as well as in refpe£t of the foli-

' dity as of the whole fuperficies.

' For by 32 of this book, the right cylinder G K encompaffing the fphere, is to the fphere,

* as well in refpeft of folidity, as of the whole fuperficies, as 3 is to 2 oras 6 to 4. But
* by the foregoing, the equilateral corie BAD circumfcribed about the fphere, is to the

* fphere, in both the faid refpeits, as 9 is to 4. Therefore the fame cone is to the cylin-

' der, both in refpeft of folidity and furfacc, as nine is to fix : wherefore thefe three bodies,

' a cone, a cylinder, and fphere, are betwixt themfelves as the numbers 9, 6, 4 ; and
* confequently continue the fefquialteral proportion.' Q^ E. D. Prop. xlv. at the con-

clufion of the Theorems of Archimedes by Tacquet.

Farther the fame author fliews, that the fame fefquialteral proportion holds betwixt an

equilateral cone and cylinder circumfcribed about the fame fphere, in refpedt of their whole

furfaces, their fimplc furfaces, their folidities, altitudes, and bafes.

Archimedes was fo delighted with the thirty-fecond of his propofitions, above referred

to, that he left it in charge to his friends to cretl on his tomb a fphere included in a cylin-

der, and Tacquet feems to have been little lefs pleafed with his improvement on it, for

he has given the figure referred to in the demonltration of it, in the title page of his Theo-
rems feletted from Archimedes.

t Vincent. Galilei, Dial, della Mufica, pag. 127.

E 2 mankind
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mankind has been, that we owe this invention to Pythagoras

;

the refult whereof may be conceived by means of the following

diagram.

DIAPASON
DIATESSERON TONE
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CHAP. III.

IF wc confider the amount of this difcovery, it will appear to be,

that certain founds, which the human ear had previoufly recog-

nized as grateful and harmonious, were, by the fagacity of Pythago-

ras, found to have a wonderful relation to each other in certain

proportions J that thofe proportions do really fubfi ft between the

mufical concords above-mentioned is demonftrated by Ptolemy, and.

will be fhewn hereafter j but then it has been by experiments of a

different kind from that of firings diflended by hammers or other

weights in the proportions of fix, eight, nine, twelve, and fuch as

prove a moft egregious error in thofe faid to be made by Pythagoras ;

fo that though his title to the difcovery of the proportions above-

mentioned is not contefted ; yet that it was the refult of the experi-

ment above related to have been made by him, is demonftrably

falfe.

For fuppofe, as will be fliewn hereafter, that the founds of four

firings, in every other refpedl alike, and in length as thefe numbers,

fix, eight, nine, twelve, will make the intervals above-mentioned,

viz. a fourth, fifth, and odlave j yet let weights in thefe propor-

tions be hung to ftrings of equal length and thicknefs, and the inter-

vals between the founds produced by ftrings thus diftended will be

far different from thofe above-mentioned.

It is faid that we owe the dete£lion of this error to the penetration

and induftry of Galileo Galilei, whofe merits as well as fufferings are

futBciently known. He was the natural fon of a noble Florentine

named Vincentio Galilei, the author of a moft learned and valuable

work, intitled Dialogo dellaMufica antica e moderna, printed at Flo-

rence in 1 58 1 and 1602; and alfo of a traft, intitled Difcorfo intorno

air Opere del Zarlino ; and of his father, who was an admirable

performer on the lute, learned both the theory and pradice of muficj

in the latter whereof he is faid to have been fuch a proficient, as to

be able to perform to a great degree of excellence on a variety of in-

flruments J however, notwithftanding this his propenfity to mufic,

his chief purfuits were natural philofophy and the mathematics.

The
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The inquifitivenefs of his temper leading him to the making experi-

ments, in the courfc thereof he made many noble difcoveries ; that

of the telelcope feems to be univerfally attributed to him; his firfl:

effay towards an inflrument for viewing the planets was an organ-

pipe with glaffes fixed therein j and it -was he that firft inveftigated

thofe laws of pendulums, which Mr. Huygens afterwards improved

into a regular and confiftent theory.

In a work of the younger Galilei, intitled Difcorfi e Dimoftrazioni

Matematiche intorno a due nuove Scienze, attenenti alia Mecanica, &
i Movimenti locali, is contained a detedion of that error, which it is

here propofed to refute.

It is true fjme writers refer this difcovery to Vincentio Galilei

;

and firft Bontempi fays, that in his difcourfe on the works of Zar-

lino, he affirms, that in order * to find the confonances by weights

' hung to chords, the weight to produce the diapafon ought to be

* in quadruple proportion ; that to produce the diapente ought to

' be in dupla fefquiquarta ; for the diatefl'eron in fefquifettima par-

* tientenono and for the tone in fefquifettima partiente 64*.

Malcolm alfo, fpeaking of the difcovery of the confonances by

Pythagoras, makes ufe of thefe words : • But we have found an

* error in this account, which Vincenzo Galileo, in his Dialogues of

* the ancient and modern Mufic, is, for what I know, the firft who
* obferves ; and from him Meibomius repeats it in his notes upon
* Nicomachus •!•.'

Here it may be obferved, that this author Malcolm has himfelf

been guilty of two miftakes ; for firft, it is not in his notes on Nico-

maciius, but in thofe on Gaudentius that Meibomius mentions the

error now under confideration : and farther, in the paflage of Mei-

bomius, whicii Malcolm meant to refer to, the difcovery is not af-

cribed to Vincentio Galilei, but to Galileo Galilei his fon. To take

the whole together, Gaudentius, fpeaking of the experiment of

Pythagoras, and aflerting, that if two equal chords be diftended by

weights in the fame proportion to each other as the terms of the

ratio, containing any interval, thofe chords when ftruck will give

that interval. Meibomius upon this paffage remarks in the following

words : * Mirandum fane, banc experientiam, tot graviffimorum audo-

* Hift. Mufic, pag. 54, t Malcolm on Mufic, pag. 503.

* rum
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* rum adfertione confirmatam, noftro primum feculo deprehenfam

* efle falfam. Inventionis gloriam debemus nobiliffimo mathematico
* Galileo Galilei, quern vide pag. 100. Tradlatusqui infcribitur : Dif-

* corli e Dimoflrazioni Matematiche intorno a due nuove Scienze *'.

But notwithftanding Bontempi has given from the elder Galilei a

pafTage which feems to lead to a difcovery of the error of Pythagoras,

yet he himfelf acquiefces in the opinion of Meibomius, that the

honour of a formal refutation of it is due to the younger, and is con-

tained in the paflage above referred to, which tranflated is as follows.

* I flood a long time in doubt concerning the forms of confonance,

* not thinking the reafons commonly brought by the It-arned authors

* who have hitherto wrote of mufic fufficiently demonfcrative. They
* tell us that the diapaforij that is the odtave, is contained by the

* double; and that the diapente, which we call the fifth, is contained by
* the fefquialter : for if a firing, flretched upon the monochord, be

* founded open, and afterwards placing a bridge under the midft of

* it, its half only be founded, you will hear an eighth ; and if the

' bridge be placed under one third of the firing, and you then ftrike

* the two thirds open, it will found a fifth to that of the whole firing

* flruck when open ; whereupon they infer that the eighth is con-
* tained between two and one, and the fifth between three and two.

* But I do not think we can conclude from hence that the double

' and fefquialteral can naturally afTign the forms of the diapafon and
' diapente j and my reafon for it is this : there are three ways by
* which we may fharpen the tone of a firing, viz. by fhortening it,

* by ftretching it, or by making it thinner : if now, retaining the

' fame tenfion and thicknefs, we would hear an eighth, we mufl
* make it fhorter by half; i. e. we mufl firft found the whole firing,

* and then its half. But if, keeping the lame length and thicknefs,

' we would have it rife to an eighth from its prefent tone, by flrctch-

* ing it, or fcrewing it higher, it is not fufiicient to ftrctch it with a

* double, but with four times the force: tiius, if at firfl it was dif-

* tended by a weight, fuppofe of one pound, we mufl haiig a four-

' pound weight to it, in order to raifc its tone to an eighth. And
* laflly, if, keeping the fame length and tenfion, we would have a

* firing to found an eighth, this firing mufl be but one fourth of the

* thick-
• Meibom. Not. in GauJent. pag. 37,
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* thicknefs of that which it muft found an eighth to *. And this

* that I fay of the eighth, I would have underftood of all other mufi-
* cal intervals. To give an inflance cf the fifth, if we would pro-
' duce it by tenfion, and in order thereto hang to the grave firing a

* four-pound weight ; we muft hang to the acute, not one of lix,

* which yet is in fefquialtera proportion to four, viz. three to two,
* but one of nine pounds. And to produce the above intervals by
* firings of the fame length, but different thicknefs, the proportion

* between the grave and the acute ftring muft be that of nine to four.

* Thefe things being really fo in fadl, I faw no reafon why thefe fage

* philofophers fliould rather conftitute the form of the eighth double
* than quadruple, and that of the fifth rather in fefquialtera than in

* double fefquiquaria, &c.'
-f-

Dilcorfi e Dimoftrazioni Matematiche

del Galileo Galilei, pag. 75.

To give yet farther weight to the above objeftion, it may be ne-

ceftary here briefly to explain a doftrine yet unknown to the ancients,

•viz. that of pendulums, between the vibrations whereof, and thofe

of mufical chords, there is an exadl coincidence.

* Ifaac Voffius fays that in this paflage the author has erred, and with his ufual temerity

afTerts, that, ca:teris paribus, the thicker the chord, the acuter the found. De Poemat.
Cant, et Viribus Rythmi, pag. 113. And this, even though he confefTes that both Des
Cartes and Merfennus were of opinion with Galilei in this refpeft. The only appeal in

fuch a cafe as this muft be to experiment, and whoever will make one for the purpofe will

find the converfe of this propofition to be true, and that, as Galilei has faid, chords com-
paratively thin tender acute, and not grave founds.

t The reafon of ihefe fige philofophers for doing thus, notwithftanding that Galilei

could not difcovcr it, feems to be very obvious : they conftituted the form of the eighth

double becaufe they found it to arife from the divifion of a chord into two equal parts ; and
the fifth they found to arife from the divifion of a chord into five parts, three whereof

ftruck againft the remaining two produced that interval ; therefore they affigned to it the

fefquialtera proportion, 3 to 2. And certainly there needs no better reafon for the

Pythagorean conftitution of the confonances, than that it is founded in the aftual divifion

of a chord ; and had the followers of Pythagoras refted the matter there, their tenets would
have efcaped reprehenfion.

But they fay of him that he produced the confonances by chords of equal length and
thicknefs, diilended by weights of fix, eight, nine, and twelve pounds: Galilei has fhewn
that this could not be ; and from the principles laid down by writers fince his time, as alfo

by experiments, it moft evidently appears, that to produce the confonances, from chords

thus conditioned, weights muft be ufed of a very different proportion from thofe faid to

have been taken by Pythagoras.

As to the proportions, there can be no doubt but that they are as above- ftated ; but the

error chargeable on the Pythagoreans is the making the difcovery of them the refult of an

experiment, which muft have produced, inftead of confonances, diflbnances of the moft

oflenfive kind.

6 Sound
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Sound Is produced by the tremulation of the air, excited by the in-

fenfible vibrations of fome elaftic, fonorous body j and it has been

manifefted by repeated experiments, that of mufical founds the acute

are produced by fwift, and the grave by comparatively How vibra-

tions «. A chord diftended by a weight or otherwife, is, with ref-

pedl to the vibrations made between its two extremities, to be con-

fidered as a double pendulum f, and as fubjed: to the fame laws.

The proportions between the lengths of pendulums, and the num-

ber of vibrations made by them, are in an inverfe duplicate ratio j

fo that if the length be quadrupled, the vibrations will be fubdupled ;

on the contrary, if the length be fubquadrupled, the vibrations will

be dupled^.
, , .

• .

The fame proportions hold alfo with refpeft to a chord, but with

this difference, that in the cafe of pendulums the ratios are inverfe,

the greater length giving the fewer vibrations ; whereas in that of

chords they are direft, the greater tenfion giving the greater number

of vibrations : thus if the tenfive power be as one, if that be qua-

drupled, the number of vibrations is dupled ; and the found pro-

duced by the greater power will be duple in acumen to that pro-

duced by the leffer. In a word, the fame ratios that fubfift between

the vibrations of pendulums and their refpsdlive lengths, are to be

found inverfely between the vibrations of chords and the powers that

diftend them : what thofe ratios are, fo far as they refpeft the acute-

nefs or gravity of found, will fhortly be made appear.

In order to apply the dodtrine of tenfive powers to the queflion in

debate, it is necelTary to ftate the ratios of the feveral confonances,

and thofe are demonftrated to be as follows, viz. that of the dia-

pente 3 to 2, and of the diateffaron 4 to 3, that of the dia-

pafon 2 to I, and that of the tone 9 to 8 j or in other words,

a chord being divided into five parts, the found produced at three

of thefe parts will be a diapente to that produced at two j
if

divided into feven parts, four of them will found a diatedaron againft

the remaining three ; and if divided into three parts, two of them

* Treatife on die natural Grounds and Principles of Harmony, by William Holder.

Paffim.

t Ibid. xi. 43.

t Ibid. 16.
,

Vol. I. F '"^'^^
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make a diapafon againft the other one : farther, if the chord be di-

vided into feventeen parts, nine of them on one fide will found a

fefquiodlave tone to the eight remaining on the other. Thefe are

principles in harmonics which we may fafely affume, and the de-

roonftrations may be ken in Ptolemy's defcription of the nature and

ufe of the Harmonic Canon *.

It is equally certain, and is deducible from the dodlrine of pendur

lums, that if two chords, of equal lengths, A B, be fo diftended as

that their vibrations fliall be as three to two, that is, that A (hall

make three vibrations while B is making two, the confonance pror

duced by llriking them together will be a diapente.

If the vibrations be as four to three, the confonance will be a

diateffaron.

If the vibrations be as two to one, the confonance will be a dia»

pafon ; and laftly.

If the vibrations be as nine to eight, the interval will be a fefquir

odtave tone.

We are now to enquire what are the degrees of tenfive power requir

fite to produce the vibrations above-mentioned ; and here we muft re-

cur to the principle above laid down,that the fquares of the vibrations

of equal chords are to each other as their refpedtive tenfions : if then

we fuppofe a given found to be the effedl of a tenlion by a weight of

fix pounds, and v/ould know the weight neceffary to produce the

diapente, which has a ratio to its unifon of 3 to 2, we mull take

the fquare of thofe numbers 9 to 4, and feek a number that bears

the fame ratio to fix, as nine does to four, and this can be no whck
number, but is thirteen and a half.

By the fame rule we adjufl: the weight for the diateffaron, 4 to 3,

which numbers fquared are fixteen and nine, and as 16 is to 9, fo

is 10^ to 6.

For the diapafon 2 to i, which numbers fquared are 4 to i, th.e

weight mufl be tvv-enty-four ; for as 4 is to i, fo is 24 to 6.

* Merfennus recommends for the purpofe of making thefe experiments, the ufe of two

chords rather than one, for this reafon, that where one only is taken, only one found can

be heard at a time ; whereas when two are ufed, both founds are heard at the fame inflant,

and thereby the confonance is perceived, Harmonie univerfelle, Traite des Inftrumens,

Prop. V,

The
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The feveral weights above adiufted, have a reference to the unifon

exprefled in the fcheme of Pythagoras, by the number fix, fuppofed

to refult from a tenfion of fix pounds. But the fefquiodtave tone, as

it is the difFerence between the diapente and diatefiaron, takes its

ratio from the found exprefled by the number eight, as the diapente

does from that exprefl"ed by nine; in order then to adjuft the weight

for this interval, we mult fquare thofe numbers ; and as 8i is to 64,

fo is 13! to loi.

Whoever is difpofed to prove the truth of thefe pofitions, and

doubts the certainty of numerical calculation, may have recourfe to

experiment ; in which however this caution is to he obferved, that

in the making it the utmoft degree of accuracy is neceflary ; for it

fhould feem that one of the authors above-cited failed in an attempt

of this fort, which is not to be wondered at, if we confider the

nature of the fubje(f^.

The author here meant is Bontempi; who, after citing the autho-

rity of Vincentio and Galileo Galilei, adds, that, • prompted by cu-

* riofity, he made an experiment by hanging weights to firings of

* equal lengths and thicknefs, the refult whereof was, that the

* firft and fecond firings, having weights of 12 and 9, produced

* not the diatelTaron, but the trihemitone; the firfl: and third 12,

* 8, not the diapente but the ditone; the firfl: and fourth, 12,

* 6, not the diapafon but the tritone ; the fecond and the third, 9,

« 8, not the tone, but the defedive or incomplete hemitone; the

* fecond and fourth, 9, 6, not the diapente, but the feinidi-

* tone ; and the third and fourth 8, 6, not the diateflaron, hut the

* diflended or exceflive tone, as the following figure demonftrates *.

* Egli e cofa da reflar confufo, e formare un cumulo di inaraviglie, chc qutflo fperi-

inento, confermato da praviffiini autori, e tenuto tanti fecoli per vero fia ftato finalmente

fcoperto efler falfo da Galileo Galilei, (icome riferilce ne' fuoi Difcorfi c Dimoftrazioni

Mathematiche, e Vincenzo Galilei nel difcorfo intorno all' opere del Zarliiio afFerma,

chc per ritrovare co' pcfi attaccati alle corde le confonanze de Martelli ; per la tliapafoii

(lebbono coftitulrfi i pefi in quadrupla proportioiie ; per la diapente, in dujla fefquiquarta ;

per la diateflaron, in fefqiii 7 parliente 9 ; e pe'l tuono, in feiqui 7 partientc 64. E noi,

fpinti dalla curiofita nieflb in opera quefto fperimento eo' pefi de Martelli, habhiamo ritrouato

che il prime et il fecondo 12, 9, partorifcono non la diatelTaron : ma il tricmituonoj il

primo cd il terzo 12, 8, non la diapente : ma il ditono ; il primo e'l quarto 12, 6, non la

diapafon ; ma il tritono ; il fecondo e'l terzo 9, 8, non il tuono : ma 1' hcinituono rinicflb

o mancante ; il fecondo e'l quarto 9, 6, non la diapente: ma il femiditono ; ed il tcrzo

e'l quarto 8, 6, non la diatelTaron : ma il tuono diftefo overo ecccdeote, fitome la 'oito-

pofta figura dimoflra. Bontewpi, pa. 54.
F 2 Ptolemy
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T R I T O N E.

TRIHEMITONE. HEMITONE incomplete. TONE exceffive.
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But that the proportions of a diateflaron tone and diatefTaron would
refult from an experiment made by firings of the feveral lengths of

twelve, nine, eight, fix j or rather by a divifion of the monochord,

according to that rule, is demonftrable. This invention of Pytha-

goras, as it regarded only the proportions or ratios of founds, was
applicable to no one fyflem in particular ; however it produced a dif-

covery, which enabled him at once to fupply a defedl in even the im-

proved fyftem of Terpander, and lay a foundation for that more en-

larged one, which is diftinguirtied by his name, and has never fince

his time been capable of any fubftantial improvement. We are here

to remember that the diapafon or odlave had been found to confift in

duple proportion, or in the ratio of 12 to 6 ; and that the inter-

val between the diateflaron twelve, nine, and that other eight, fix,.

viz. nine, eight, was a complete tone, or fefquiodave ratio. Pytha-

goras, in confequence of this difcovery recurring to the antient fepte-

nary, found that its extremes were difcordant, and that there wanted

but little to produce that fupremely Aveet concord the diapafon,.

which the means above had enabled him to inveftigate. Obferving

farther that in the feptenary the interval between Mefe and Para--

mefe was but a hemitone, he immediately interpofed between them

a whole tone, and thereby completed the diapafon.

Ptolemy obferves, that it is extremely difficult to find chords perfeftly equal in

jefpeft of craffitude, denfity, and other qualities that determine their feveral founds ;

and farther he fays, that the fame chord diitended by the fame weight, will at different

times yield different founds. Ptolem. Harmonicor. lib. I. cap. 8. Ex verf. Wallis.

Merfenn. Harm, univerfelle, Traite des Inftrumens, Prop. iv. So that the fuccefs

of experiments for inveftigating the confonanccs, by the means of weights hung to

chords, mult be very precarious, and is little to be depended on.

It
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It muft be confefled that fome authors have in general terms

afcribed the addition of an eighth firing to the heptachord lyre to

others; Boetius gives it to Licaon, and Pliny ta Simonides ; but
Nicomachus, from whom the following relation is taken, does moft
exprefsly attribute it to Pythagoras,

Hiftory has alfo tranfmitted to us the bare names of fundry per-

fons, by whom at different times the firings of the lyre are faid to

have been encrcafed to eighteen in number; as Theophraflus, who
added a ninth ; Heftius, who added a tenth, and fo on *; but as to

the ratio fubfifting between them, or any fyflem to which they could
be faid to be adapted, there is a total filence. Indeed we have the
greatefl reafon to think that thefe additions were not made in any
ratio whatever, but ferved only to increafe the variety of founds J.
That innovations were made in the heptachord is certain ; and when
we are informed that Timotheus, for his prefumption in adding to
the firings of the ancient lyre, had a fine impofed on him by the
magiflracy, we may fairly conclude that thofe innovations tended
rather to the corruption than the improvement of mufic.

But the cafe is different with refpedl to him of whom we are now
fpeaking; the fyflem of Pythagoras had its foundation in nature : the
improvement of an inflrument was not his care; he was a philofo-
pher and a mufician in the genuine fenfe of the word, and propofed
nothing lefs than the eflablifhment of a theory to which the pradlice
of fucceeding ages fhould be accommodated. His motives for at-

tempting it, and in what manner he effcdtcd this great purpofe, fliall

now be given in the words of his learned biographer.
• Pythagoras, lefl the middle found by conjunftion being com-

' pared to the two extremes, fhould render the diateflaron concent
* both to the Nete and the Hypate ; and that we might have a greater
* variety, the two extremes making the fuliefl concord each to other,
* that is to fay, a diapafon, which confiils in duple proportion, in-
* ferted an eighth found between the JMefe and the Paramefe, pla-
• cing it from the Mefe a whole tone, and from the Paramefe a fcmi-
* tone; fo that what was formerly the Paramefe in the heptachord,

• Boetius deMiifica, lib. ii. cap. 20. Vincen. Galilei, Dial, dclla Mufica, pag. 116.
t Nicom. lib. ii. Boet. lib. i. cap. 20. Bout. pag. 71.

IS'
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is ftill the third from the Nete, both in name and place ; but that

now inferted is the fourth from the Nete, and hath a concent to it

of diateflaron, which before the Mefe had to the Hypate : but the

tone between them, that is the Mefe, and the lone iiiferted, called

the Paramefe, inftead of the former, to whichfoever tetrachord it

be added, whether to that which is at the Hypate, being the

lower, or to that of the Nete, being the higher, will render the

concord of diapente; which is either way afyftem, confifting both of

the tetrachord itfelf, and of the additional tone : And as the diapente

proportion, viz. fefquialtera, is found to be a fyrtem of fefquitertia

and fefquiodava, the tone therefore is fefquiodlava. Thus the in-

terval of four chords, and of five, and of both conjoined together,

called diapafon, with the tone inferted between the two tetra-

chords, completed the odochord *-"

* Stanl. Hift. of Philofophy, pag. 386, from Nicom. lib. i.

SYSTEM
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SYSTEM of PYTHAGORAS.
6 c Netc "^

Tone

d Paranete

Tone

"^:^

^ *%
^\

^
Hemltone *^^^!^

Arithmetical

Mean 9 b Paramefe

Tone
Harmonical

Mean* 8 a Mefe

Tone

G Lychanos

Tone

F Parhypate

Hemitone

12 E Hypate

It remains now to enquire what this variation of and addition to

the feptenary led to. Pythagoras immediately after he had adjufled

his fyllem of the odlochord in the manner above related, transferred

to it the additions which had been made to that of Terpander; and

firft he conneded with it the tetrachord hypaton, which carried the

fyftem down to B, and placing at the other extremity the hyperbo-

leon tetrachord, he continued it up to a a, as here is fliewn.

* The difference between the arithmetical and harmonical divifion of thediapafon is ex-

plained in a fubfeqi-ent chapter. But as this divifion is frequently occurring, it may not

be improper here to remark in general that the numbers 9, 6, J2j exprefs the arithmeti-

cal, and 12, 8, 6, the harmonical divifion.

GREAT
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GREAT SYSTEM of PYTHAGORAS.
/ Nete bypcrboleon

„
aa

a.1 Paranete hyperboleon

Trite hyperboleon

bNete diezeugmenon

-^ Paranete diezeugmenon

Trite diezeugmenon

^Paramefe

'h

ffi

Mefe

Lychanos mefon

Parhypate mefon

- Hypate mefon

Lychanos hypaton

•o
I

Parhypate hypaton

^Hypate hypaton

Tone

Tone

Hemit.

Tone

Tone

Hemit.

Tone

Tone

Tone

Hemit.

Tone

Tone

Hemit.

E

D

In confequence of the feparation in the fyftem of the odochord

above noted, we fee that in the above diagram the tetrachord B is

feparated from the tetrachord A by a whole tone: this difunion of

the one diateffaron from the other, gave rife to the epithet of Diezeug-

menon or disjunct, whereby the former of the two tetrachords is

diftinguifhed: we are therefore now to look for the invention of that

other tetrachord, which hitherto has been reprefentcd as part of a

fyftem, to which it could never with any propriety be applied.

No
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No one in the lead acquainted with the principles of harmony

need be told, that that relation which modern mulicians denominate

a Tritonus, can have no place in any regular feries of progreffion,

either afcending or defcending ; for of the effedls of founds produced

at the fame inftant we are not now fpeaking : that fuch a relation

immediately arofe from the feparation of the Diezeugmenon and

Mefon tetrachords, will appear by obferving that in the progreffion up-

wards through the Mefon tetrachord, beginning at Parhypate Mefon,

and proceeding to Paramefe, that interval which fhould be a diatelTa-

ron, and confiil: of two tones and a hemitone^ will contain three tones,

and have for its ultimate found what in this place is to be confidered

as an exceflive fourth*. The confequenceof this was, that the lower

found could never be ufed as a fundamental j and fo far the fyftem

muft be faid to have been imperfe(ft. To remedy this defeft in part,

collateral or auxiliary tetrachord was with great ingenuity conftituted,

in which the founds followed in the order of hemitone, tone, and

tone, a fucceffion which a true and perfedt diateffaron requires.

'Nete d

Tone

Paranete c

Tone

Trite b

Hemitone

^Mefe a

The Intervals that compofe this fyftem will appear upon comparl-

fon to be precifely the fame with thofe of the tetrachord B, in the

conjund: fyftem j whereas between the tetrachord B, in the disjunct

fyftem, and that at prefent under confideration, this difference is

apparent ; in the former the diftance between a and b is a whole

tone, in the latter it is a hemitone : if therefore this queftion ftiould

be afked. Wherein did the merit of the improvements made by Py-

* Some writers have given the name of Tritonus to the defeftive fifiFf, b f> for this

reafon, that it is an interval compounded of hemitone, tone, tone, and hemitone, the fum
whereof is three tones. But in this they are millalcen, for the ratios of the tritonus or ex -

ceflive fourth, and the femidiapente or defective fifth arc different, the one being 45 to

32, the other 64 to 45. Vide iVIerfennus Harmonic, De Diffonantiis, pag. 75. Holder
on the natural Grounds and Principles of Harmony, pag. 128.

Vol. I. G thagoras
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thagoras to the ancient fyftem confifl: ? the anfwer would be, firft, in

the invention of the disjunct fyftem, and the confequent completion

of the oftochord ; next in the introduftion of the odiochord into the

fyftem of Terpander j and laftly, in fuch a difpofition of the disJHn<fl

tetrachord as was yet confiftent with the re-admifllon of that part of

the fyftem which it feems to exclude whenever the perfedlion of the

harmony ftiould require it. After what has been faid it will be need-

lefs to add that this collateral tetrachord was diftinguiftied by the

epithet of Synemmenon or conjunct. With thefe improvements the

Pythagorean fyftem afliimed the following form.

ADDITION to the Great Syftem of PYTHAGORAS.

<-Nete hyperboleon aa

Tone
Paranete hyperboleon g

Tone
Trite hyperboleon f

Hemitone
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There were two reafons that feemed to fuggefl: a ftill farther im-

provement ; the one was that by the feparation of the Diezeugme-

non and Mefon tetrachords there followed an unequal divifion of the

fyftem ; for, afcending from Mefe to Nete Hyperboleon, the diftance

was a complete Odlave -, whereas defcending to Hypate Hypaton it

was only a Seventh : from hence arofe another inconvenience, a falfc

relation between Hypate Hypaton and Parhypate Mefon, which

though to appearance a fifth, was in truth an interval of only two tones

and two hemitones, conftituting together the very difcordant relation

of a defedive fifth. To fupply this defedl nothing more was required

than the addition of a tone at the lower extremity of the fyftem.-

Pythagoras accordingly placed another chord at the diftance of a tone

below Hypate Hypaton, which he named Proflambanomenos, a

word fignifying additional or fupernumerary, it not being includable

in the divifion of the fyftem by tetrachords j and thus was completed

that fyftem of a Bifdiapafon or double odtave, which the Italians dif-

tinguifti by the feveral appellations of Syftema immutabile, Syftema

diatonico, Syftema Pitagorico, and Syftema maflimo.

G 2 I M M U-
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IMMUTABLE Syftem of PYTHAGORAS.
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following perhaps the example of Guido, whofe reformation of the

fcale might fuggefl this latter method as the moft concife, they have

borrowed from the Synemmenon tetrachord one only of its terms.

Trite, and inferted it immediately after Mefe, with Paramefe next

above it ; thereby leaving it to the imagination to feledl which of the

two founds the nature of the progreffion might require ; however,

the better to explain its conftrudion and ufe, it was here thought

proper to exhibit the Synemmenon tetrachord in that detached fitua-

tion which feems moft agreeable to its original formation *.

CHAP. IV.

BU T here it may very naturally be afked what were the marks

or characters whereby the ancients exprefled the different pofi-

tions or powers of their mufical founds ? An anfwer to this quef-

tion may be produced from an author of undoubted credit, Boetius,

and alfo Alypius, an ancient Greek, of whofe writings we fliall have

occafion to fpeak more particularly, and thefe inform us that the

only charadlers in ufe among the Greeks to denote the founds in

mufic, were the letters of their alphabet, a kind of Brachygraphy

totally devoid of analogy or refemblance between the fign and

the thing fignified. Boetius de Mufica, lib. IV. cap. iii. gives an

account of t'.e ancient method of notation in the following

words. * The ancient muficians, to avoid the neceffity of always

* writing them at length, invented certain charadters to exprefs the

* names of the chords in their feveral genera and modes; this fliort

* method was the more eagerly embraced, that in cafe a mufician

* (hould be inclined to adapt mufic to any poem, he might, by means
* of thefe characters, in the fame manner as the words of the poem
* were exprefled by letters, exprefs the mufic, and tranfmit it to

* pofterity. Out of all thefe modes we (hall only fpecify the Lydian.'

This defcription of the founds confifted in the different application of

the Greek letters to each of them j Boetius proceeds thus : ' To ex-

* prefs Proflambanomenos, which may be called Acquifitus, was ufed

• Merfenn. Harmon, lib. vi. De Generibus et Modis, pag. 100.

* Z im-
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* .z imperfeft, and tau lying H • Hypate hypaton, r reverfed and r right
r>

*qj. Patbypate hypaton, B imperfedtr fuplne, , Hypaton enarmo-

' nios, ^ fupine and r reverfed, having a ftroke/^ Hypaton chrematice,

* V> having a line and r reverfed, having two lines y, Hypaton dia«

*.tonos, tp Greek, and digamma p. Hypate mefon C and C, (^. Par-

' hypate mefon 1* and C fupine P- Mefon enarmonios, n Greek and C

* reverfed ' Mefon chromatice, IT having a ftroke, and C reverfed.

* havingaflroke through the middle fj »-/ . Mefon diatonos, M Greek

and n drawn open ^^. Mefe, I and A lying ^ . Trite fynemmenon,

V
' and A fupine^. Synemnienon enarmonios, H Greek and A lying.

* with a ftroke through the middle, J"" Synemmenon chromatice, H

' Greek and A reverfed with a ftroke . Synemmenon diatonos, r

' and N . Nete fynemmenon, Xi fupme and Z, . Paramefe, Z and

C E
« r Greek lying ^ • Trite diezeugmenon, E fquare and r fupine

* Diezeugmenon enarmonios, ^ and r Greek lying reverfed ^ .Die-

* zeugmenon chromatice, A with a ftroke, and n Greek lying reverfed

* with an angular line,^_. Diezeugmenon diatonos, Xi fquare and z,
"

*= SJ
* Z

« Nete diezeugmenon, cp lying and N inverted drawn open ^ . Trite

* hyperboleon, r looking downwards to the right, and half A to the

* left . Hyperboleon enarmonios, T fupine and half A to the right

* fupine, -r . Hyperboleon chromatice, T fupine, having a hne andV 3,
* half A to the right fupine, having aline drawn backward ^. Hy-

* perboleon, diatonos M Greek having an acute, and r having an acute

* ^. Nete hyperboleon, I having an acute, and A lying, having an
1 j'

* acute alfo ^*.

* Boetius as he goes along gives the Latin fignification of the Greek names, which it

was thought proper to omit in order to make room for an extract from Kircher to the fame

purpofe.
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Here it is to be remarked, that although the above paflage of

Boetius is given, not from any of the printed copies of his works,

but from a very ancient manufcript, which Mr. Selden collated, and

is prefixed to Meibomius's verfion of Alypius : there occur in it fome
inftances of difagreement between the verbal defcription of the cha-

radter and the charader itfelf j fome of thefe Meibomius in his notes

has remarked, and others have efcaped him j neverthelefs it was not

thought advifeable to vary the reprefentation which Boetius has

given, and therefore the following fcheme of the ancient mufical

charaders is inferted, as he has delivered it in lib. IV. cap. iii. of his

book De Mufica.

JLi ™ ^"^ enomenon -. Lychanos mefon diaton. . —jParanetediezeug.enarm.

jS Hypate Hypaton ^ Mefe «~| Paranetediezeug.chrtim.

Jg Parhypate Hypaton ~\r Trite fynemmenon {7 Paranete diezeug diat.

^ Lychanos hyp. enarm.^ Paranetefynem. enarm. ^ Nete dle^eugmenon

Ji Lychanos hyp. chrom. -yr^Paranetefynem. chrom.^ Trite hyperboleon

0]p'-ychanos h)-p. diat. JSJ Paranete fynem. diaton^ Paranete hyperb. diatou.

ypatemeon.
1^ Nete fynem. extenta y^ Paranete hyperb. chrom.

X^ Parhypate mefon UJ Nete fynem. ultima JV] Paranete hyperb. diaton.^ -^ ^_
-|X^

Lychanos mefon enarm. ^o^.^n^efe ^Nete hyperboleon.

S^ Lychanos mefon chrom t 12 Trite diezeugmenon
'

There is this remarkable difference between the method of nota-

tion pradtifed by the ancients, and that now in ufe, that the charac-

purpofe, wherein the Latin are oppofed to the Greek names in the order in which they

arife in the feveral tetrachords.

. aa Nete hyperboleon, five ultima acutanim.

Tetrachordon g Paranete hyperboleon, five fecunda acutarum.

Neton f Trite hyperboleon five, tertia acutarum.
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ters ufed by the former were arbitrary, totally deftitute of analogy,

and noway expreffive of thofe eflential properties of found, gravity

and acutenefs ; which is the more to be wondered at, feeing that in

the writings of the ancients the terms Acumen and Gravitas are per-

petually occuring, whereas the modern fcale is fo adjufted, that thofe

founds, which in their own nature are comparatively grave or acute,

have fuch a fituation in it, as does mofl precifely diftinguifli them
according to their feveral degrees of each ; fo that the graver founds

have the loweft, and the acuter the higheft place in our fcale. But
here it may be afked, does this diftinftion of high and low properly

belong to found, or do we not borrow thofe epithets from the fcale

in which we fee them fo pofited ? It fhould feem that we do notj

for if we attend to the formation of founds by the animal organs, we
fliall find that the more grave are produced from the lower part of the

larynx, as the more acute are from the higher ; fo that the difference

between the one and the other feems to be more than ideal, and to

have its foundation in nature: the modern muficians feem however
to pay a greater regard to this diverfity than is either requifite or

proper ; for where is the neceflity that in a vocal compofition fuch a

fentiment as this * They that go down to the fea in fliips,' &c. fhould

be expreffed by fuch founds, as for the degree of gravity few voices

can reach ? much lefs can we fee the reafonablenefs of that precept

which diredls that the words Hell, Heaven, are invariably to be ex-

preffed, the one by a very grave, and the other by a very acute found.

Thofe who affedt to be feverely critical on the compofitions of this la-

e Nete, five ultima disjunQarum.
Tetrachordon d Paranete diezeugmenon, five fecunda disjundlarum.
Diezeugm. c Trite diezeugmenon, five tertia disjun£larum.

• b Paramefe, five vicina mediis.

Tetrachordon d Nete fynemmenon, five ultima conjunftarum.
Synemmen. c Paranete fynemmenon, five fecunda conjundtarum.
—— —

—

b Trite fynemmenon, five tertia conjunftarum.
— a Mefe, id eft media.
Tetrachordon G Lychanos mefon, five index mediarum.

Mefon F Parhypate mefon, five fecunda mediarum.
—— E Hypate mefon, five gravis mediarum.
Tetrachordon D Lychanos hypaton, five index gravium.
Hypaton C Parhypate hypaton, five fecunda gravium*

"
' B Hypate hypaton, five gravis gravium.

A Proflambanomenos, fire vox affumpta.

tet
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ter age, allow no greater merit to this fort of analogy than is due to a

pun, and their cenfure feems to be no more than the error will warrant.

The defcription above given of the ancient mufical charatTters,

is derived, through Boetius, from Alypius, the mod copious

and intelligible of all the Greek writers on this branch of mufic :

his authority, fo far as it goes, has been implicitly acquiefced

in J and indeed from his teftimony there can lye no appeal.

The reader will naturally exped: to be informed of the method by
which the ancients denoted the different degrees in the length or

duration of their mufical founds ; but it feems they were ftrangers to

mufic merely inftrumental : the lyre, and other infiruments in ufe

among them, was applied in aid of the voice ; and the ode, or

hymn, or pean, or whatever elfe the mufician fung, determined by
its meafure, and the feet of the verfe the length of the founds adapt-

ed to it, and took away the neceflity for fuch marks or charaders of

diftindion in this refpedt as are ufed by the moderns. Nor need we
any farther proof of this afiTertion, than the abfolute filence of the

Greek writers as to any method of denoting what we now under-

fland by the Time or meafure of founds. It is true that thofe among
the learned who have undertaken a tranflation of fome few remain-

ing fragments of ancient mufic into modern notes, have, in particu-

lar inftances, ventured to render the characflers in the original by

notes of different lengths ; but it is to be prefumed they were deter-

mined fo to do rather by the cadence of the verfe, than by any ryth-

mical defignation obfervable in any of thofe charadlers. Mr. Chil-

mead, the publifher of the Oxford edition of Aratus, and of Eratof-

thenes de Artris, in odavo, 1672, has given at the end of it three

hymns or odes of a Greek poet named Dionyfius, with the ancient

mufical charadlers, which he has rendered by breves only; but

Kircher, in his Mufurgia, tom. I. pag. 541, from a manufcript in

the library of the monaflery of St. Salvator, near the gate of Meffana
in Sicily, has inferted an ancient fragment of Pindar, with the mufi-

cal notes, which he has explained by the different figns of a breve,

femibreve, crotchet, and quaver, as underftood by us moderns.
Meibomius alfo has given from an ancient manufcript a Tc Deum,
with the Greek characters, and in modern notes, the former of

which appear to be more fimple and lefs combined than thofe de-

fcribed by Boetius ; which is the lefs to be wondered at confidering

Vox,. I. H that
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that St. Ambrofe, who is faid to have been the author of that hymn*,

was confecrated bifhop of Milan, A. C. 374, and Boetius flourifhed

not till about the year 500 ; fo that there is a period of more than

one hundred years, during which every kind of literature fufl'ered

from the rage of conqueft that prevailed throughout all Europe, to

induce a fufpicion that the Greek charaders were not tranfmitted

down to the time of Boetius uncorrupted. In the tranflation of thefe

mufical charaders of the above-mentioned Te Deum, Meibomius
has made ufe of the breve, the femibreve, and minim : upon what
authority thofe feveral modes of tranflation is founded we do not

pretend to determine ; it feems that nothing is wanting to enable us

to judge with certainty in this matter but a perfedl knowledge of the

powers of the ancient charadlers, with refpecfl to the founds which
they were intended to fignify ; and concerning thefe Kircher feems

to have entertained no kind of doubt : he had accefs to two manu-
fcripts of great antiquity, and his judgment of their authority, and the

ufe that may be made of them he has given in the following words :

* The ancient mufical charaders were no way fimilar to thofe of the

* moderns J for they were certain letters, not indeed the pure Greek
* ones, but thofe fometimes right, fometimes inverted, and at others

* mutilated and compounded in various manners, each of which cha-

* radlers anfwered to one of the chords in the mufical fyftem. I

* laid my hands on two manufcripts, which by God's mercy, were
* preferved from the injuries of time, the one in the Vatican library,

* the other in ours of the Roman college : the author is Alypius; he,

* in order to give the harmonical charadlers of the ancients in great

* perfedlion, has exhibited with wonderful care every tone in the

* Ododecachord, according to the different genera. He keeps a

* twofold order in thefe feveral charaders ; the firft as they were
* ufed in the Cantusj the fecond as adapted to inftruments, differing

* from the former almoft after the fame manner as at this day the

* notes of vocal mufic do from thofe charaders called by us the Tab-
* lature, which are ufed only in inftrumental mufic. Several writers,

* The Te Deiim is commonly filled the Song of St. Ambrofe, and it is faid that it

was compofed jointly by him and St. Auguftine, upon occafion of the baptifm of the

latter by St Ambrofe. Alliance of Divine Offices, by Hamon L'Eftrange, folio, 1690,
pag. 79 But archbifhop Ufher afcribes it to Nicetius, and fuppofes it not to have been

compofed till about the year 500, which was long after the time of Ambrofe and Auguf-
tine. Ibid.

* not
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* not underftanding this order of Alypius, have confidered this two-

* fold feries as a fingle one : among thefe are Liardus, and Solomon

* de Caux, who h?s followed him, both of whom have given to the

* world moft falfe and corrupted fpecimens of antient mufic. Aly-

* pius wrote an entire volume on the mufical charaders or notes,

* which, together with other manufcripts of the old Greek muficians,

* remain prefcrved in the library of the Roman college: a tranflation

* of this volume into the Latin language, I will, with the permiffion

* of God, at a convenient opportunity give to the learned world j in

* the interim I trufl: I fhall do a favour to pofterity by exhibiting a

* fpecimen of the charaders in the order in which they lie in the

* manufcript, correding from the interpretations thereto annexed

* fuch errors as I found required it
*.'

The fpecimen, the whole of which feems by his account to be

taken from Alypius, contains the charadlers through all the fifteen

tones in the diatonic and chromatic genera in two feparate tables, and

is as follows.

* It feems by this that Alypius had not been publiftied in Kircher's time ; and though

he here promifes to give the world a tranflation of it, there is no other extant than that

very correal one of Meibomius Kirchcr exprefTes a confidence that by publifliing thefe

charafters he fhould confer an obligation on the learned world, but the manner in which
he has done it furnillied a ground of cenfure to Meibomius, which he delivers in very

bitter terms in the preface to bis edition of the Greek writers.
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Kircher gives the following explanation of the above charafters.

The top of the plate contains the names of the fifteen tones or

modes : the fide exhibits eighteen chords, anfwering to every tone,

and exprefled by their Greek names, to each of which the Guido-

nian keys now ufed by the Latins anfwer, in the firft column. To

know therefore for inftance by what charaders the ancients exprefi*ed

the Mefe in the Phrygian tone, we mufl: look in the fide for the

chord Mefe, and on the top for Tonus Phrygius, and where they

meet we Hiall find the charader fought for, and fo for the reil.

Having exhibited this key to the ancient charaders, Kircher gives

the fragment of Pindar above-mentioned in the Greek notes, and

alfo in thofe of the modern fcale, as here under is reprefented.
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And the table herein before given from him feems to have been his

authority for rendering the ancient charadters in modern notes, as

above is fliewn. By way of illuftration he adds, that the Chorus

vocaUs above contains the charaders written over each word ; and

that the Chorus inftrumentalis, which is nothing elfe but the anti-

flrophe to the former, was played according to the ftrophe, on the

.cythara or the pipe. As thecharaders agree with thofc of Alypius, he

fays he has no doubt about their meaning ; and as to the time, he is

clear that it was given by the meafures of the fyllables, and not by

the charadlers.

The feveral variations of the fyftem of mufic have been traced with

as much accuracy as the nature of the fubjedl would allow of: the

improvements made by Terpander and others, more efpecially Pytha-

goras, have been diftindly enumerated, we are therefore now to

proceed in our narration.

Pythagoras having, as has been related, invelligated the propor-

tions of founds, and extended the narrow limits of the ancient

fyftem, and alfo demonftrated, not merely the affinity of founds, but

that a harmony, analogous to that of mufic, was to be found in other

fubjeds wherein number and proportion were concerned ; and that

the coincidences of founds were a phyfical demonftration of thofe

proportions which arithmetic and the higher geometry had till then

enabled mankind only to fpeculate, it followed that mufic from

thenceforth became a fubjed of philofophical contemplation. Arif-

totle, by feveral paffages in his writings now extant, appears to have

confidered it in this view : it is even faid that he wrote a treatife pro-

felledly on the fubjed of mufic, but that it is now loft.

Fabricius has given a catalogue of fundry writers, as namely, Jades,

Lafus Hermionenfis, Mintanor, Diodes, Hagiopolites, Agatho, and

many others, whofe works are loft; and in the writings of Ariftoxe-

nus, Nicomachus, Ptolemy, Porphyry, Manuel Bryennius, and other

ancient authors, we meet with the names of Philolaus, Eratofthenes,

Archytas of Tarentum, and Didymus of Alexandria, who feem moftly

to have been philofophers j but as they are alfo enumerated among

the fcriptores perditi, /nothing can be faid about them. In thofe

early times the principles of learning were very flowly dilTeminatcd

among mankind; and it does not appear, that from the time of Pytha-

goras, to that of Ariftoxenus, which included a period of near three

hundred
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hundred years, the mufic of the ancients underwent any very confide-

rable alteration, unlefs we except that new arrangement and fubdl-

vifion of the parts of the great fyftem, which conllituted the Genera,

and thofe diffimilar progreffions from every found to its diapafon,

which are diftinguifhed by the name of Modes. Of thefe it is necef-

fary now to fpeak ; and firft of the Genera.

Till the time of Pythagoras, the progreffion of founds was in that

order, which as well the modern as the ancient writers term the dia-

tonic, as proceeding by tones, a progreffion from the unifon to its

fourth by two tones and a hemitone, which we fhould now exprefs

by the fyllables do, re, mi, fa, confefledly very natural and ex-

tremely grateful to the ear ; though it feems not fo much fo as to hin-

der fucceeding muficians from feeking after other kinds of progreffion 5

and accordingly by a different divifion of the integral parts of each of

the tetrachords, they formed another feries of progreffion, to which,.

from the flexibility of its nature they gave the epithet of Chromatic,

from Chroma, a word fignifying colour; and to this they added an-

other, which was termed enarmonic ; befldes this they invented a

fubvariation of each progreffion, and to diftinguifh the one from the

ether they made ufe of the common logical term genus, by which,

we are to underftand, as Kircher tells us, torn. I. lib. III. cap. xiii.

a certain conflitution of thofe founds that compofe a diateffaron, or

mufical fourth; or, in other words, a certain relation which the

four chords of any given tetrachord bear to each other. The Genera

are elfewhere defined, certain kinds of modulation arifing from the

different difpofition of the founds in a tetrachord : every Cantiis or

compofition, fays Ariftoxenus *, is either Diatonic, Chromatic, or

Enarmonic ; or it may be mixed, and include a community of the

genera- Ariftoxenus, for ought nov/ difcoverable, is the firfl that

has- written profeffedly, though obfcurely, on this part of mafic.

Ptolemy, as he is in general the moil accurate and methodical of all

the ancient writers, fo is he more copious in his explanation of the

Genera. Nicomachus has mentioned them, but in a very fuperficial

manner ; and as to the latter authors, we are not to wonder if they

have contented themfelves with the bare enumeration of them ; fmcc

before the times in which the greater number of them wrote, the

Diatonic was the only one of the three genera in common ufe.

* Lib. II, pag. 44. ex Verf. Meibom.

6 Nor
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Nor does it any where appear, that even of the five Species, into

which that Genus was divided, any more than one, namely, the fyn-

tonous or intenfe of Ptolemy, was in general eflimation. It muft be
confefled that no part of the muficai fcience has fo much divided the

writers on it as this of the genera ; Ptolemy has exhibited no fewer
than five different fyftems of generical harmony, and, after all, the

dodlrine on this fubjedl is almoft infcrutable : however, the fubftance

of what thefe and other authors have related concerning the nature
of it, is here, as in its proper place, referred to the confideration of
fuch as are defirous to know the eflential difference between the

mufic of this and the more early ages.

But before this dodtrine of the Genera can be rendered to any degree
intelligible, it is neceffary to obferve, that hitherto we have fpoken only
of the more common and obvious muficai intervals, the tone and he-
mitone; for the fyftem of Pythagoras is formed of thefe only ; and a
more minute divifion of it was not till after his time thought on,

neverthelefs it is to be noted, that in order to the completion of his fyf-

tem, it was found requifite to inftitute a method of calculation that

fliould as it were refolve the intervals into their elements, and adjuft the
ratios of fuch founds as were not determinable by the divifion of a

chord in the manner herein before-mentioned. That divifion was
fufficient, and it anfv^^ered to the greatefi; degree of mathematic
exaiflnefs for afcertaining the ratios of the diateffaron, the diapente,
and the tone : and, agreeable to what has been already laid down
concerning the inveftigation of the confonances by Pythagoras, it will

mofi: evidently appear upon experiment, that if a chord be divided
into twelve equal parts, fix of thofe parts will give an odlave to that
found which would have been produced by the fame chord, if ftruck
before fuch divifion ; from whence it appears, that the ratio kibfifiing

between the unifon and its odlave is duple : again, that eight parts
of the twelve will give a diateffaron, which bears to the unifon fix a
ratio of 4 to 3; and that nine parts, according to the fame divifion,

will produce the diapente, which bears to the unifon fix a ratio of

3 to 2 ; and lafily, that the found produced at the ninth part will be
diftant from that at the eighth, and fo reciprocally j a tone, in the
ratio of 9 to 8, called a Sefquiodlave, and often the Diezeudlic tone,
which furniflied the ear at leafl with a common meafure for the
greater intervals.

Vol. I. I But
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But we are to note, that the fyftem of Pythagoras was not com-

pleted, till, by the very artful contrivance of two tetrachords, to be

ufed alternately, as the nature of the melody might require, a divi-

fion of the tone between a and tq was effeded. By this an interval c>f

a Hemitone was introduced into the fyftem, with which no one

fedlion of the chord, fuppofing it to be divided into twelve parts,

would by any means coincide : with great ingenuity therefore did

Euclid invent that famous divifion the Sedio Canonis, by means

whereof not only the pofitions of the feveral founds on a fuppofed

chord are precifely afcertained, but a method is fuggefted for bring-

ing out thofe larger numbers, which alone can fhew the ratios of the

fmaller intervals, and which therefore make a part of every reprefen-

tation that fucceeding writers have given of the immutable fyftem.

The Sedlio Canonis of Euclid is a kind of appendix to his Ifagoge^

or Introdudlio Harmonica, containing twenty theorems in harmo-

nics. Neverthelefs the title of Sedlio Canonis was by him given to

the following fcheme of a fuppofed chord, divided for the purpof(j

of demonftrating the ratios of the feveral intervals thereby difcrimi-

nated, which fcheme is inferted at the end of his work.

SECTI
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SECTIO CANONIS OF EUCLID.

B

Nete hyperboleon.
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contained in Theorems XIX. and XX. the firft of thefe refers to the

immoveable founds, that is to fay, Proflambanomenos, and the other

founds to the left of the line, and the latter to the moveable, which

are Parhypate and the reft on the right thereof; the fum of which

two fpecies compofed the great or itnmutable fyftem.

Theorem XIX. diredls the adjuftment of the canon for the Stabiles

or immoveable founds, and that in the manner following.

• Let the length of the canon be A B, and let it be divided into four

* equal parts at G D E, therefore B A, as it will be the graveft found,

* will be the fonus bombus. Farther, A B is fupertertius of G B, there-

* fore G B will found a diateffaron to A B, towards the acumen, and
* A B is Proflambanomenos ; wherefore G B will be Hypaton Diato-

* nos. Again, becaufe A B is duple of B D, the former will found a

* diapafon to the latter, and B D will be Mefe. Again, becaufe A B
* is quadruple of E B, E B will be Nete Hyperboleon ; therefore G B
* is divided twofold in Z, and G B will be duple of Z B, fo as G B
* will found to Z B the interval of a diapafon, wherefore Z B is Nete
* Synemmenon. Cut ©ff from D B a third part D H, and D B will be

* fefquialtera to H B, fo as for this reafon D B will found to H B the

* interval of a diapente, therefore H B will be Nete diczeugmenon.

* Farther, make H ©equal to H B, therefore B will found a diapafon

* to H B, fo that B will be Hypate mefon. Again, take the third

' part of B, © K, and then © B will be fefquialtera to K B, fo that

* K B will be Paramefe. Laftly, cut off L K equal to K B, and then

* L B will be Hypate the moft grave, and thus all the immoveable
* founds will be taken in the canon.'

Theorem XX contains the following diredions refpefting the Mo-
biles or moveable founds.

• Divide E B into eight parts, of which make E M equal to one,

* fo as M B may be fuperodlave of E B. And again, divide M B into

* eight equal parts, and make one of them equal to N M, therefore

' N B will be a tone more grave than B M, and M B will be a tone

* graver than B E; fo as N B will be Trite hyperboleon, and M B will

* be Paranete hyperboleon diatonos. Farther, divide N B into three

* parts, and make N X equal to one of them, fo as X B will be fu-

* pertertius of N B, and the diateffaron will be produced towards the

* grave, and X B will be Trite diezugmenon. Again, taking half of

* X B, make X O equal to it, fo as for this reafon O B will give a

' diapente
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• diapente to X B, wherefore O B will be Parhypate mefon; thea

• make O P equal to O B *, fo as P B will be Parhypate hypaton.

• Laflly, take the fourth part of G B, G R, and R B will be Mefon
• diatonos.

CHAP. V.

THE Sedio Canonis of Euclid, in the judgment of the moft

eminent writers on harmonics, was the firft elfay towards a

determination of the ratios by the fuppofed divifion of a chord ; and,

afluming the proportions of the diapafon, diapente, diateffaron, die-

zeudtic tone, and limma, as laid down by the Pythagoreans, the di-

vifion will be found to anfwer to the ratios : yet this does not appear

by a bare infpedion, but can only be proved by an adual admeafure-

ment of the feveral intervals contained in the canon. Now as what-

ever is geometrically divifible, is alfo divifible by numbers, fucceed-

ing writers in affigning the ratios of the intervals have taken the aid

of the latter, and have applied the numbers to each of the founds,

as they relult from a divifion of the canon. How they are brought

out will hereafter be made appear.

But here it is neceffary to add, that the Sedio Canonis of Euclid,

perfed in its kind as it may feem, is fuppofed to have received fome

improvement from Ariftides Quintilianus, at leaft with refpedt to the

manner of dividing itj for this we have the teftimony of Meibomius,

who fpcaks of a canon of Ariftides, which had been once extant, but

was perifhed, or at leaft v^'as wanting in all the copies of his work;

and which he his editor had happily reftored. The following is a re-

prefentation of the Canon, with the numbers annexed.

* In the Canon O P is not equal to O B but to O X, and Melbomius, with all his

care, has made a miftake, which the following page, to go no farther, furnifhes the

means of rectifying ; forobfcve, that in the Canon of Ariftides Qnintilianuf, which has

the numbers to it. Trite diezeugmenon, marked X in that of Euclid, is 3886, and Par-

hypate hypaton marked P in that of Euclid alio, is 7 J 76, which is juft double the

former number, the confequence whereof is evident.

Nete
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- B

Nete hyperboleon.

Hyperbol. diatonos.

Trite hyperboleon.

Nete diezeugmenon.

Nete fynemmenon.
& diezeugm. diatonos.

Trite diez. & Syn. diat.

Paramefos

Trite fynemmenon.

Mefe

Mefon diatonos.

Parhypate mefon.

Hypate mefon.

Hypaton diatonos.

Parhypate hypaton.

Hypate hypaton.

Proflambanomenos.

D. 2304.

1. 2592.

m. 2916.
G. 3072.

F. 3456.

1. 4096.

o. 4374.
C. 4608.

P. 5184.

q- 5832-

H. 6144.

- E. 6912.

r. 7776.

K. 8192.

- - A. 9216. *

It
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It does not appear whether the nunibLrs were originally part o^ the

canon, or whether they were inlertcd by Meihoinius. However,

from feveral paffiges in Ptolemy, p irf icularly in Book I. Chap, i o,

where he demonftrates the ratio oi the limma, we meet with the

number 2048^ which is the half of 4096, 1944, the half of 3888,
and others, which fliew the antiquity of this method of numerical

divifion.

The following is an explanation of the canon as given by Meibo-
mius, in his notes on Ariftides Quintilianus, page 312, et feq.

' The ftanding founds are firft fet down in the diviiion of the canon,

* and after them the moveable ones ; we have marked the (landing

* founds by capital letters, and to thefe are added the moveable ones.

' The Hypaton diatonos and the refl are marked by the fmall letters.

* They are thus to be taken.

' I. Proflambanomenos, A B, which is the whole length of the

* chord or line.

' II. Mefe, C B, half thereof.

* III. Nete hyperboleon, D B, the fourth part of the whole
* chord.

* IV. Hypaton diatonos, E B, three fourths thereof.

* V. Nete fynemmenon, F B, the faid three fourths, E B, di-

* vided into two equal parts.

* VI. Nete diezeugmenon, G B, two thirds of half tlie chord,

* that is one third of the whole chord ; but this may be perceived by
* multiplying an half by two thirds, thus, {- j\}.

* The divifion of Euclid agrees with that of Ariftides as to the manner of obtaining the

ftanding, but differs as to fome of the moveable chords, for Euclid finds the T/ ite diezeug-

menon, by fetting off towards the grave a diateiraron from the Trite hyperboleon; lie

next finds the Parhypate mefon, by fettint; ofF towards the orave a diapcntc from the Trite

diezeugmenon, which might be cafier found by fetting down a diapafon from the Trite

liyperbolcon. He alfo finds the Parhypate hypaton by making O P equal to O X, that is by
fetting off a diapai'on towards the grave from the Trite dic-zeugmcnon, for he had made
O X equal to half X B, and confequentiy twice O X O P mufl be equal to X B. And
laftly. he finds the Mefon diatonos by fetting off a diateffaron towards the acute from the

Hypaton diatonos, whereas all the four founds, as well as the other moveable ones, are

found in Ariftides, by a divifion into eight parts, that is by fetting off fefquio<£lave tones.

It feems, however, upon the whole, that Ariftides followed the divifion of Euclid, but

neither of thefe can anfwcr to the Ariftoxenian principles, for this reafon, that the Se£lio

Canonis both of Kuclid and Ariftides refer to thofe arithmetic and harmonic ratios, which
are difcernablc in the proportions of Pythagoras, whereas Ariftoxcnus rejedlcd the criterion,

of ratios, and maintained that the mcafurc of inteivals was determinable by the fenfc of

hearing only.

« VII.
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* VII. Hypate mefon, H B, two thirds of the whole chord, or

* the two thirds, G B, of the half chord twice fet off, which chord
* therefore we take in the opening of the dividers, and fet off twice.

* VIII. Paramefos, I B, (one third I H, being taken out of the

* two thirds H B of the whole chord) is two thirds of two thirds

* of the whole.

* IX. Hypate hypaton, K B ; two thirds I B. of the two thirds

* H B twice fet off.

* In order to affume the leffer intervals, the following method
* muft be made ufe of.

' I. The fourth part D B of the whole chord being divided into

* eight equal parts, I fet off 1 below D equal to one of thofe parts,

* and 1 B will be Paranete hyperboleon.

* II. Trite hyperboleon m B is affumed in the fame manner, viz.

* by dividing the line 1 B into eight equal parts, and taking 1 m equal

* to one of them out of 1 A.

* III. Trite diezeugmenon, and the following moveable founds,

* are ealily to be affumed in the fame manner.'

Befides the foregoing explanation of the canon, Meibomius has

given the following, which he calls a Notable Theorem, and fays

of it that it is very ufeful in facilitating the fedion of the canon.

' The difference between two lines that are to each other in a {e{-

* quitertia ratio, being divided into two equally, will give the eighth

* part of the greater line.

C
A—1— I— I— I— 1— I— 1—

B

* A B is fefquitertia to D E j C B is the excefs of A B above D E,
* C B divided into two equally will exhibit the eighth part of A B.

* We fliall fee the fame in the feflion of our canon. Let the line

* G B be divided into eight equal parts, I fay the part G D thereof

* will contain two eighth parts ; (o that this need only be divided

* into two equally, as appears by this following demonftration ; for

* as G B is fefquitertia to D B, that is as 4 to 3, if G B be divided

* into twice four parts, that is eighths, D B will contain fix of thofe

* eighths, and confequently D G two eighths, and its half will contain

* one eighth. Alfo if F B is to be divided into eight equal parts, its

6 part
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* part F 1 need be divided only into two equally, in order to have on^

* eighth part, which I fet oft from F to n, to find the excefs of the

* tone above F B. The fame method may be ufed in the follow-

* ing ones.

* * Moreover, the Mefon diatonos, and the other two moveable

* chords may alfo be obtained by the following method, namely,

* Mefon diatonos, by fetting off the part 1 B, twice from B 3 Parhy-

* pate mefon, by fetting off the part m B, twice; Parhypate hypa-

* ton, by fetting off the part n B, twice.

• But whatfoever is here fliewn in lines may, by the ingenuity of

* the intelligent reader, be eafily applied in finding out the numbers.'

The canon of Arifiides Quintilianus, with the numbers affixed,

fuppofes the whole chord to contain 9216 parts, and being ftruck

open, to produce the moft grave found of the fyftem, viz. A; the in-

terval then of a tone at tl, the next found in fucceffion, as being in

the proportion of 8 to 9 to A, will require that the chord be flopped

at 8192 J and, fuppofing it to anfwer, we may with the utmofl pro-

priety fay, that the ratio of a tone is as 9216 is to 8192, or in other

words, that tl is produced at 8192 of thofe parts whereof the chord

A, contains 9216 j and thcfe two numbers will be found to bear the

fame proportion to each other as thofe of 9 and 8. Again, for the

diapafon a, the number is 4608, which is jufl the half of 9216, as 6

is the half of 12 ; for the diateffaron D, the number is 6912, which

is three fourths of 9216; and for thediapente E, the number is 6144,

which is two thirds of 9216. Hence it appears that the numbers

thus taken for the tone, or for the confonances of the diateffaron

and the diapente, or their replicate?, as often as it may he thought

neceffary by the reiteration of an ocftave, or any lefs fylleni, to ex-

tend that of the bifdiapafon, anfwer in like manner to the ratios of

9 to 8, 6 to 12, 12 to 9, and 12 to 8, in the primitive fyflem.

Thefc proportions we are told will be the refult of an acTtual divi-

fion of a firing, which whoever is defirous of making the experi-

ment, is hereby enabled to try j though, by the way, it is laid by

Meihomius that for this purpofc one of two elU in length will be

found neceffary. Ncverthelefs, by the help of the principles alieadv

laid down, namely, that the diapafon has a ratio of 2 to i, the dia-

pente of 3 to 2, the diateffaron of 4 to 3, and the tone of 9 to 8,

which are to be confidcrcd as data that all haimonical writers agree

Vol. I. K in,
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in, it is very eafy, by means of arithmetic alone, to bring out the

numbers cdrrefponding to the intervals in the diatonic bifdiapafon.

Bontempi has given a very particular relation of the procefs in an ac-

count of the method taken by the ancients for that purpofej and im-

mediately after, an exhibition of that fyftem with the proper numbers

in the following fcale.

9216

Netc hyperboleon aa

Tone
Paranete hyperb. g-

Tone

Trite hyperboleon- £

Hemitone

Nete diezeugmenon e

Tone

Paranete diezeug. d 3456. Nete fynemmenon d >,

Tone Tone

Trite diezeugmenon c 388S. Paranete fynem. c

Hemitone Tone y'.

Paramefe b 4374. Trite fynemmenon b ^
Tone Hemitone ^.

Mefe a 4608. Mefe a J

Tone
Lychanos mefon G

Tone
Parhypate mefon F

Hemitone

Hypate mefon E
Tone

Lychanos hypaton D
Tone

Parhypate hypaton C
Hemitone

Plypate hypaton JH

Tone

Proflambanomenos A *

Bontemp. 97.

His
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His defcription of the procefs is in thefe words: ' The numbers

* affixed to the leveral chords in the fyftem draw their origin from

* the fefquiodlave proportion, which is the relation that the fecond

* chord bears to the firft ; and, proceeding from the acute to the

* grave, the numbers will be found to be in the ratio of fubfefqui-

* odlave, fubfefquitertia, fubfefquialtera, and fubduple. But to be

* more particular :

' As the third chord was to be the fefquiodtave of the fecond, and

* as the fecond had not an eighth part, th.e ancients multiplied by 8,

* and fet down the number produced thereby : if the fourth chord

* was to be the fefquitertia, they multiplied the numbers by 3 j if

* it was to be fefquialtera the numbers were doubled ; and if by

* chance there were any fradions, they doubled them again to find

* even numbers, and fo they went on : but as all thefe operations

* belong to arithmetic, and of courfe muft be known, there is no

* neceflity to explain them farther.

* However, as all this is different from any pradlice in the modern
* mufic, in order that thofe who are not perfedly verfed in arithme-

* tic may underfland the foundation of this fcience, it will not be

* amifs here to explain it. You muft: then know, that as har-

* monic mufic was fubordinate to arithmetic, the ancients fliewed

* only the intervals by numbers arifing from the meafures they

* had found out by experiments upon the monochord.
* When they wanted therefore to demonftrate in the conft:itution

* of the fyftem what chord was either double, or fefquialtera, or fef-

* quitertia, or fefquioftave to another by arithmetical numbers, they

* ufed multiplication, or the doubling of the numbers, in order that

* they might rife by degrees one above the other. They began from
* the moft: acute chord, which is the Nete hyperboleon, going on as

* far as the Trite fynemmenon ; which operation is demonftrated by
' the following columns of numbers.

K 2 aa
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* That of d to g was produced by giving to g three times the

* number 72, which made 216; and to d four times the fame,

* which made 288.

* That of c to f was produced by giving to g three times 81,

* which made 243 ; and to c four times the fame, which made 324.
' That of h to e was produced by giving to e three times 256,

* which made 768 ; and to h four times the fame, which made
* 1024.

* The fefquialtera, which is nothing but the proportion 3 to 2, confti-

« tuting the diapente from b to f, was produced by giving to f twice

* 729, which made 1458; and to b three times the fame, which

* made 2187.
* Finally, in order that this kind of numbers might do for the

* chords of the chromatic and enarmonic genera -, to avoid fradlions

* they doubled all the fifth order, and thereby brought out the fixth ;

* fo that the fecond order is the produce of the firfl multiplied by 8 ;

* the third order is the produce of the fecond multiplied by 3 : the

* fourth order is the produce of the third multiplied by 3 ; the fifth

* order is double the fourth, and the fixth double the fifth ; and the

* numbers of the fixth order are the fame as thofe of the tetrachords

* Hyperboleon, Diezeugmenon, and Synemmenon, in the foregoing

* fcale.

* There is befides thefe the Mefe, the number of which is 4608,
* which is the double of 2304, the number of the Nete hyperboleon,

* becaufe there is between the one and the other chord the interval of

* a diapafon.

* The number 5184 of the Lychanos mefon is twice the number
* 2592 of the Paranete hyperboleon, becaufe there is between them
* the fame interval of the diapafon ; and fo the following numbers to-

' wards the grave are double to the numbers belonging to the acute

* chords, following from the Paranete hyperboleon in fucceflion ; be-

* caufe there is between them all, in their refpedtive degrees, the ufiial

* interval of the diapafon. As the founds of the diatonic genus have

* their numbt-rs, fo likewife have the founds of the other genera num-
* bers, which are peculiar to them, except the Nete hyperboleon, the

* Nete diezeugmenon, the Nete fynemmenon, the Paramefe, the

' Mefe, the Hypate mefon, the Hypate hypaton, and the Proflamba-

* nomenos, whofe numbers are common to all the genera, as their

* founds
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* ibunds are fixed. Every thing relating to them may be feen in.

* their refpedlive lyftems.'

It is to be remembered, that it was for the purpofe of explaining

the dodtrine of the genera that the foregoing enquiry into the pro-

portions of the intervals was entered into ; this inquiry refpedled the

diatonic feries only, and the proportions thereby afcertained are the

diapafon, diapente, diateflaron, and tone ; befides thefe, another in-

terval, namely^ that whereby the diatefiaron exceeds the ditone, and

which is generally fuppofed to be a femitone, for now we fhall ufe

the appellation given to it by the Latin writers, has been adjufted,

and in general fhewn to have a ratio of 256 to 243.

But here it is neclfary to mention, that the ratio of this interval was
a fubjed: of great controverfy with the ancient muficians. What were

the fentiments of Pythagoras about it we are no where told ; though if

it be true that he conftituted the diateffaron in the ratio of 4 to 3,

and made each of the tones contained in it fefquiodlave, it will follow

as a confequence, that the interval neceflary to complete that fyll^em

muft have been in the ratio of 256 to 243 : this is certain, that

Boetius, and the reft of the followers of Pythagoras, deny the poffi-

bility that it can confift in any other : but this is a method of deduc-

tion by numerical calculation, and the appeal is made to our reafon,

which, in a queftion of this nature, fay fome, has nothing to do.

The firft who afferted this doftrine, and he has done it in terms

the moft explicit, was Ariftoxenus, the difciple and fuccefibr of

Ariftotle ; he taught that as the ear is the ultimate judge of confo-

nance, we are able by the fenfe of hearing alone to determine the

meafure both of the confonants and diflbnants, and that both are to

be meafured or eftimated, not by ratios but by intervals *. The me-
thod he took was this, he confidered the diapafon as confifting of the

two fyftcms of a diatefiaron and diapente j it was eafy to difcover the

difi'erence between the two to be a tone, which was foon found, allow-

ing the ear to be the judge, to be divifible into femitones. Thefe two
latter intervals being once recognized by the ear, became a common
meafure, and enabled him to determine the magnitude of any interval

whatever, which he did by various additions to, and fubduiftions from,

thofe above mentioned ; in like manner as is pradifed by the fingers of

* Wallis Appendix de Veterum Harmonica, Quarto, pag. 290.

our
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our times, who by an inflantaneous effort of the voice, are able not

only to utter a fourth, a fifth, a greater or leffer third, a tone, a fem"-

tone, and the reft, but by habit and practice are rendered capable of

feparating and combining thefe intervals ai pleafure, without the afTift-

ance of any arithmetical procefs or computation.

It muil be confeffed that there feems to be a kindof retrogradation

in a procefs which dire(5ts the admeafurement of a part by the whole,

rather than of the whole by a part, as this evidently does; but not-

withftanding this feeming irregularity, the adherents to the former

method are very numerous.

The principles on which thefe two very different methods of judg-

ing are founded, became the fubjedl of great contention ; and might

perhaps give rife to another queftion, as extenfive in its latitude, as

important in its confequences, namely, whether the underftanding

or the imagination be the ultimate judge of harmony and beauty

;

or, in other words, what are the peculiar offices of reafon and fenfe

in fubjedls common to them both. The confequence of this diver-

fity of opinions, fo far as it related to mufic, was that, from the

time of Ariftoxenus the muficians of earlier times, according as they

adhered to the one or the other of thefe opinions, were denominated

either Pythagoreans or Ariftoxeneans, by which appellations the two

fedls continued for a long time to be as much diftinguidied as thofe

of the Peripatetics and Stoics were by their refpedlive names*.

But it feems that as well againft the one as the other of the pofi-

tions maintained by the two parties, there lay ftrong objedions ; for

as to that of Pythagoras, that reafon, and not the hearing, is to de-

termine of confonance and dilfonance, it was erroneous in this ref-

pe£l, it accommodated harmonical proportions to incongruous inter-

vals ; and as to Ariftoxenus, he, by rejedling reafon, and referring

all to fenfe, rendered the very fundamentals of the harmonical fcience

incapable of demonftration. The feveral offices of reafon and fenfe, by

which we are here to underftand the fenfe of hearing, are very accu-

rately difcriminated by Ptolemy, who underton -. the tafk of review-

ing this controverfy ; and the method he took, to reconcile thefe two

militant pofitions will be fliewn at large in that extradt from his trea-

tife, which we mean hereafter to exhibit in its proper place ; the

* Porpliyiii in Ptolemsei Harmonica Commentarius, Edit. Wallifii, pag. 189.

only
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only queftion at prefent to be difcuffed, is that relating to the mea-
fure of the diateflaron. That it exceeded two of thofe tones one
whereof conftituted the difference between the diapente and diatelTa-

ron, was agreed by both parties ; but the meafure of this excefs was

the point in debate : the Pythagoreans afferted it to be an interval

in the ratio of 256 to 243, to which, for want of a better, they gave

the name of Limma J the Ariftoxeneans, on the other hand, con-

tended that it was neither more nor lefs than a femitone. The queftion

then became. Whether is the fyftem of a diateffaron compounded of

two tones and a limma, or of two tones and a femitone?

Ptolemy has entered into a very minute examination of this quef-

tion j and though he profeffes to be, as he certainly is, an impartial

arbiter between the two fe£ls, and is very free in his cenfures on

each ; yet has he mod: irrefragably demonflrated the Pythagorean

tenet to be the true one. The method he has taken to do it may be

feen in the firft book of his Harmonics, chap. x. but the following

procefs will enable any one to judge of the force of his reafoning.

Let the number 1536, which it is faid is the fmalleft that will

ferve the purpofe, be taken, and after that 1728, its fefquiodave, to

exprefs a tone ; and again, the fefquiodlave of J728, which is 1944,
for another tone; the numbers 1536 and 1944 will then fland for

the ditone. The diateffaron is fefquitertian, or as 4 to 3, it is there-

fore neceffary to feek a number that fhall contain four of thofe parts,

of which 1536 is three, and this can be no other than 2048 ; fo that

the interval whereby the diateffaron exceeds the ditone, is in the

ratio of 2048 to 1944; or, in fmaller numbers, as 256 to 243.
But to judge of the magnitude of this interval, let the fefquiodtave of

1944, 2187 be taken for a third tone ; it will then remain to enquire

the difference between the two ratios 2187 to 2048, and 2048 to

1944, and the former will be found the greater; for 2187 exceeds

2048 by more than a fifteenth, and by lefs than a fourteenth part;

whereas 2048 exceeds 1944 by more than a nineteenth, and by lefs

than an eighteenth ; and confequently that which, together with the

ditone completes the diateffaron, is the leffer part of the third tone.

Salinas calls this demonftration of Ptolemy an excellent one, as

mod: undoubtedly it is, and in his Treatife de Mufica, lib. II. cap. xx.

exhibits it in the following diagram.

7 D I A T E S-
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DIATESSARON.
GREATER TONE. GREATER TONE. GREATER TONE.

APOTOME. LIMMA.

2187 2048 1944 1728 1536

To this lefferpart of the third tone 204S to 1944, or in leffef

numbers, 256 to 243, was given the name of the Limma of Py thagor

ras J though fome writers, and thofe of the Pythagorean fedt.fcrupkd

not to term it a Diefis. The greater part of the tone refuhing froru

the above divifion was termed Apotomc, a word fignifying the refi-

due of what remains of a line after part has been cut off.

SaHnas, lib. II. cap. xx. remarks, that both the theoretic and prac-

tical muficians among the moderns are deceived in thinking that the

Apotome of the ancients is that interval, which, in fuch mufical in-

flruments as the organ, and others of the like kind, is found between

h and b ; or, in other words, that the interval between h and b is

greater than that between h and c, and than that between b and a;

when, fays he, the thing is quite the reverfe, and may be proved

by the ear.

Farther, lib. II. cap. x, he obferves of the Limma, that as Pytha-

goras had divided the diapafon into two diateflarons and a fefquiodlave

tone, he difcovered that the diatcflaron was capable of a like method

of divifion, namely, into two continued tones, and that interval

which remained after a fubtradion of the ditone from the diateflaron.

And this which he calls a femit9ne, is that which Ptolemy calls the

femitone accepted and beft known ; and of which Plato in Timeus

makes mention ; when having followed the fame proportion, he fays

that all the duple ratios were to be filled up with fefquitertias and a

fefquiodave, and all the fefquitertias with fefquiodtaves, and the in-

terval 256 to 243. He adds, that Cicero mentions this femitone in

his book de Univerfitate, as does Boetius in all his divifions ; and

that there were none of the ancients to whom it was not known, for

that all the philofophers embraced the Pythagorean traditions of

mufic. The fame author adds, that the Pythagorean Limma was

^fteemed by the Greeks, particularly Bacchius and Bryennius, to be

Vol. I. L irrational

;
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irrational ; and that Plato himfelf dared not to call it a proportion,

for the reafon, as he conceives, that it was not fuperparticular.

Hitherto we have fpoken of the tone in general terms, and as an

interval in a fefquiodlave ratio, fuch as conftitutes the difference be-

tween the diateflaron and diapente, and it is faid that the Pythago-

reans acknowledged no other*; it is neverthelefs neceffary to men-

tion that there is a lefTer interval, to which the appellation of tone Is

alfo given ; the ratio whereof Is that of lo to 9. It is not fufficlently

clear who it was that firft difcovered it, but, from feveral paffages

in the harmonics of Ptolemy^-, It fhoiild feem that Didymus, an

ancient mufician, whom he frequently takes occafion to mention,,

was the firft that adjufted its ratio.

Dr. Wallis, who feems to have founded his opinion on that of Sa-

linas, and certainly entertained the cleareft conceptions of the fub-

jeft, has demonftrated very plainly how both the greater and lefTer-

tone are produced ; for aflumlng the diapente to be in the ratio of 3,

to 2, or which is the fame, the numbers being doubled, 6 to 4 j by

the interpofition of the aiithmetlcal mean 5, he fhews It to contain,

two intervals, the one in the ratio of 6 to 5, the other In that of 5

to 4I.

DIAPENTE.
Semiditone Ditone

Sefquialtera.

The latter of thefe, v/hlch conftltuted the ditone or greater third,

fubtraded from the diapente, left that Interval in the ratio of 6 to 5,

which by the Greeks was called a Trihemltone, and by the Latins a

deficient, oxfemi ditone, but by the moderns a lefier or flat third.

The confideration of the femiditone will be hereafter refumed; but

as to the ditone, It had a fuperparticular ratio, and confequently

would not, any more than the diapente, admit of an equal dIvifionl[.

* Salinas tie Mufica, Lb. II. cap. 17. Boet. lib. IV. cap. 5.

t Lib II. cap. 13, 14.. Salinas, lib. II. cap. 17.

X Wallis, Append, de Vet. Harm, quarto, pag. 322.

II
That a fuperparticular is incapable of an equal divifion is clearly demonftrated by

Pioetius, lib. III. cap. i and mufl be confidered as a firft principle in harmonics. Vide
Macrobius inSomnium Scipionis, lib. II. cpp. ii Jj^
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In order therefore to come at one that fhould be the nearefl: to equali-

ty. Dr. Wallis doubled the terms 5, 4, and thereby produced the

numbers 10, 8, which have the fame ratio. Nothing then was

wanting but the interpofition of the arithmetical mean 9,

D I T O N E
Greater Tone j LelTer Tone (

9 10

Sefquiodlave j Sefquinonal

Sefquiquarta

and a divifion was efFefted which produced the greater or fefquioc-

tave tone, 9 to 8, and the lelTer or fefquinonal tone, 10 to 9 *.

CHAP. VI.

HAVING thus adjufted the proportions of the greater and

leffer tone, it follows next in order to confider the feveral di-

vifions of each, the firfl: and moil: obvious whereof is that of the fe-

mitone ; but here two things are to be remarked, the one that the

adjundiyt'w?, though it may Teem to exprefs, as it does in moft in-

ftances, the half of any given quantity, yet in mufical language has a

fignification the fame with deficient or incomplete : the other is that

although as the lefTer is always contained in the greater, and confe-

quently the tone comprehends the femitone and more, yet the femi-

tone is not, nor can be found in, or at leaft cannot be extraiSed

from, or produced by any poflible divifion of the tone. The Arifto-

xeneans, who afferted that the diatefTaron confifted of two tones and

a half, had no other way of defining the half tone, than by taking

the ditone out of the diateflaron, and the refidue they pronounced to

be a hemitone, as it nearly is ; and the Pythagoreans, who profefled.

the admeafurement and determination of intervals by ratios, and not

by the ear, were neceflltated to proceed in the fame way ; for after

• Wallis Append, de Vet. Harm, quarto, pag. 323. Salinas dc MuCca, lib. H.
cap. 17.

L 2 Pytha-
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Pythagoras had adjufted the diezeucflic tone, and found its ratio to

be fefquiodlave, or as 9 to 8, it no where appears that he or any of

his followers proceeded to a divifion of that interval into femitones,

and indeed it is not in the nature of the thing poffible to effedl any

fuch divifion of it by equal parts. Ptolemy, who, fo far as regards

the method of defining the intervals by their ratios, rnufl: be faid to

have been a Pythagorean, has had recourfe to this method of fubtracl-

ing a lefler interval from a greater for adjufting the proportion of the

Limmaj for after having aflumed that the ratio of the diateflaron

was fcfquitertia, anfwering to the numbers 8 and 6, or which is the

fame, 4 to 3, he meafures out three fefqulodave tones, .1536, 1728,

1944, 2187, and fubtrads from them the diatelTaron 2048 to 1536,,

and thereby leaves a ratio of 2187 to 2048, which is that of the apo-

tome; the Hmma 2048 to 1944, then remains an adjundl to the tv/o

fefquicdtave tones 1728 to 1536, and 1944 to 17285 and the ratio

of 204S to 1536 is 8 to 6, or 4 to 3 ; and would we know the ratio

of 2048 to 1944, it will be found to be 256 to 243, for eight times

256 is 2048, and eight times 243 is 1944"*.

: And Didymus, who after he had difcovered the neceffity of a dif-

tindlion of tones into the greater and leiTer, and found that it required

an interval different in magnitude from the limma, to complete the

diatelTaron, had no way to afcertain the ratio of that interval, but by

firfl adjufting that of the ditone j in the doing whereof he alfo deter-

mined that of the femitone, for fo are we necefiHtated to call the in-

terval by which the diateflaron is found to exceed the ditone. With
refpedl to this interval, which, in the judgment of Salinas, is of fuch

importance, that he feems to think it the hinge on which the know-

ledge of all inflrumental harmony turns ; it feems clearly to have

taken place of the limma, immediately after the difcrimination of the

greater and lefler tone : and there is reafon to think it was invefti-

gated by Didymus in the following manner. Firfl he confidered the

ratio of the diateflaron to be, as has been fliewn, fefquitertian, or as

8 to 6 ; or, which is the fame, thofe numbers being doubled, 16 to

12. The ditone he had demonflrated to be in fefquiquarta propor-

tion, as 5 to 4. It remained then to find out a number that fhould

contain 5 of thefe parts, of which 12 contained four, and this could

* See the preceding demonHration of the ratio of the Pythagorean limma.

ho
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be no other than 1 5, and thefe being fet down, demonftrated the

ratio of the femitone to be 16 to 15.

DIATESSARON
Ditone

I

Greater Semitone

12 ^5

Sefquiquarta
|

Sefquidecimaquinta

Sefquitertia

6

This interval is alfo the difference between the femiditone 6 to 5,

and the fefquiodlave tone 9 to 8, which, multiplying the extreme

cumbers by 3, is thus demonftrated.

SEMIDITONE

IS

Greater Semitone Tone

16 18

Sefquidecimaquinta |
Sefquio6lave I

Sefquiquinta "t*

But it feems that this interval, fo very accurately adjufted, did not

anfwer all the combinations of which the greater and leffer tones

were capable ; nor was it adapted to any divifion of the fyftem, other

than that which diftinguiOies the diatonic genus. Thefe confidera-

tions gave rife to the invention of the Icffer femitone, an mterval ^0

peculiarly appropriated to the chromatic genus, that Salinas and

Merfennus fcruple not to call it the Chromatic Diefis ; the meafure of

it is the difference between the ditone and femiditone, the former

whereof is demonftrated to be in fefquiquarta proportion, or as 5 to

4; or, which is the fame, each of thofe numbers being multiplied by

5,' 25 to 20. The femiditone is fcfquiquinta, that is to fay, as 6 to

5 J or multiplying each of thofe numbers by four, as 24 to 20
;
from

a comparifon therefore of the femiditone with the ditone, it will ap-

* This and moft of the diagrams for dcmonftratlng the o'^^^r imer.vals are taken from

Salinas, who, it is to be remarked, differs from many other writers m the order of the num-

bers of ratios, placing the fmalleft firlt.

( Salinas, lib. U. cap. xviii.
^^^

7
. F '
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pear that the difference Ijetween them is an interval of 25 to 24, the

ratio fought, and which is the meafure of the leffer femitone.

D I T O N E

I

Semiditone
j

Leffer Semitone

20 24 25

Sefquiquinta |
Sefquivigefimaquarta {

Sefquiquarta

Salinas remarks that this leffer femitone of 25 to 24, and the greater

one of 16 to 15, compofe the fefquinonal or leffer, and not the {e{-

quiodtave or greater tone, between which and the former he demon-

ftrates the difference to be a comma, or an interval in the ratio of 81

to 80.

Salinas, Merfennus, and other writers, chiefly moderns, fpeak of

a mean femitone in the ratio of 135 to 128, which with that greater

one of 16 to 15, completes the fefquiodlave tone; and of another in

the ratio of 27 to 25, which added to the leffer femitone 25 to 24,

alfo makes up the greater or fefquiodlave tone
-f-.

Salinas afcribes the

invention of this latter to Ludovicus Follianus, a very ingenious mu-

fician of the fixteenth century, of whom an account will be hereafter

given ; but he fays it is unfit for harmony : and indeed it does not

appear to have ever been admitted into pradlice. Salinas deMufica,

lib. III. cap. 7.

We are now to fpeak of the Diefis, as being an interval lefs in quan-

tity than the femitone : though it is to be remembered that the word

as it imports indefinitely a Particle J, is of very loofe fignification,

and is ufed to exprefs a great variety of diffimilar interv 'Is. Ariftotle

calls diefes the Elements of fong, as letters are of fpesch ; but in this

the moderns differ from him. Others of the Greek writers, and Vi-

truvius a Latin, after them, make the diefis to be a quarter of r. fone,

and Salinas lefs. The Pythagoreans ufe the words Diefis and Lhn.na.

indifcriminately to exprefs the interval 256 to 243. In the fubfe-

* Salinas, de Mufica, lib. II. cap. 2o.

t Salinas, lib, II. cap. 20. lib. lil. cap. 7. Merfen. Harmonic. ' V. De Diflb-

nantiis, pag. 7.

J Mac;ob. in Soma. Scipion. iil>. I- cap. i.

quent
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quent divifion of the tone into lefTer parts, the name of diefis has been

given fometimes to one, and at others to other parts arifing from

that divifion J and hence thofe different definitions which we meet

with of this interval ; but the general opinion touching it is that it is

lefs than a femitone, and more than a comma. We will confider it

in all its variety of fignifications.

Boetius, in the third book of his treatife de Mufica, has related at

large the method taken by Philolaus the Pythagorean for dividing the

tone into nine parts, called commas, of which we {hall fpeak more
particularly hereafter j according to this divifion, two commas make
a diafchifma, and two diafchifmata a diefis. This is one of the fenfss

in which the term diefis is ufed, but it is not eafy to difcover the ufe

of this interval, for it does not feem to be adapted either to the tetra-

chord compofed of fefquioftave tones, or that later one of Didymus,

which fuppofes a diftindlion of a greater and lefl!er tone j fo that in

this inllance the term feems to be reftrained to its primitive fignifica-

tion, and to import nothing more than a particle j and Salinas feems

to concur in this (cnk of the word when he fays that in each of the

genera of melodies the leaft interval is called a diefis.

In other infiances we are to underftand by it fuch an interval as, to-

ther with others, will complete the fyftem of a diatelfaron. There

are required to form a diateffaron, or tetrachord in each of the gene-

ra, tones, femitones, and diefes. In the diatonic genus the diefis is

clearly that, be it either a femitone, a limma, or any other interval,

which, together with two tones is neceflary to complete the tetra-

chord. If with the Pythagoreans we fuppofe the two tones to be

fefquiodave, it will follow that the diefis and the limma 256 to 243
are one and the fame interval; on the other hand, if with Didymus
we afllgn to the two tones, the different ratios of 10 to 9, and 9 to 8,

the interval necelfary to complete the diatefiaron will be 16 to 15 ; or

the difference between the ditone in the ratio of 5 to 4, and the dia-

teffaron above demonflrated. In fliort, this fuppletory interval,

whatever it be, is the only one in the diatonic genus, to which the

appellation of diefis is ever given.

To the chromatic genus belong two intervals of different magni-
tudes, and the term diefis is common to both j the firft of thefe is

that of 25 to 24, mentioned above, and fhewn to be the difference

between the ditone and femiditone, and is what Salinas has appro-

priated
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propriated to the chromatic genus. Gaudentius mentions alfo an-

other fpecies of diefis that occurs in this genus, in quantity the third

part of a tone *, in which he has followed Arifloxenus j but as all

the divifions of tlie Arilloxeneans were regulated by the ear, and fup-

pofed a divifion of the tone into equal parts, which parts being equal,

mud necefiarily be irrational, it would be in vain to feeic a numerical

ratio for the third part of a tone.

We are now to fpeak of that other diefis incident to the enarmonic

genus, to which the term, in the opinion of moft writers, fe'ems to

be appropriated
-f-j

for whereas the other diefis obtained that name,

only as being the fmalleft interval required in each genus, this other

is the fmalleft that any kind of mufical progreffion will poflibly ad-

mit of. Ariftides Quintilianus fays, a diefis is as it v/ere a diffolution

of the voice :|:.

According to Boetius, who muft every where be underftood to

fpeak the fenfe of the Pythagoreans, the two diefes contained in the

tetrachord of the enarmonic genus muft have been unequal, for he

makes them to arife from an arithmetical divifion of the limma, 256

to 243 II.

Ptolemy has exhibited §, as he has done in each of the other gene-

ra, a table of the enarmonic genus, according to five different mufi-

cians, all of whom, excepting Arifloxenus, make the diefes to be

unequal, thofe of Ptolemy are 24 to 23, and 46 to 45.

Salinas ufes but one enarmonic diefis, which he makes to be the

difi:erence between the greater femitone 16 to 15, and the lefifer 2^

to 24.

GREATER SEMITONE
Lelfer Semitone

|

Diefis

120 125 128

I Sefquivigefimaqtiarta | Supertripartiens 125

Sefquidecima quinta

* Ex Verf. Meibom. pag. 5.

t Boetius, lib. II. cap. 23, has given diefes only to the enarmonic.

X Ex Verf. Meibom. pag. 13.

II
Boetius, lib. IV. cap. 5.

§ Lib. n. cap. 14.

it Salinas, lib. II. cap. 21.

Which
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Which numbers are thus produced, 15 and 16 each multiplied by
8 will give 120, and 128, for the greater lemitone j we are then to

feek for a number that bears the fame ratio to 120, as 25 does to 24,

which can be no other than 125, fo that the ratio of the diefis will

ftand 125 to 128.

Broffird has applied the term dieiis to thofe figns or charaflers ufed

by the moderns to denote the feveral degrees by which a found may
be elevated or depreffed above or beneath its natural fituation ; for the

doing whereof he feems to have had no better authority than that of

the praditioners of his time, who perhaps are the only perfons en-

titled to an excufe for having given to the lign the name of the thing

fignified. He profeffes to follow Kircher, when he fays that there

are three forts of diefes, namely, the lefTer enarmonic or fimple diefis,

containing two commas or about a quarter of a tone ; the chromatic
or double diefis, containing a lefler femitone, or nearly four commas,
and the greater enarmonic diefis, containing nearly three fourths of a

tone, or from fix to feven commas; but this definition is by much too

loofe to fatisfy a fpeculative mufician.

Thefe are all the intervals that are requifite in the conftitution of a
tetrachord in any of the three genera : it may not be improper how-
ever to mention a divifion of the tone, invented perhaps rather as an
effay towards a temperature, than as neceflary to the perfedlion of the

genera ; namely, that afcribed by Boetius, and others to Philokus,
by which the tone was made to confift of nine parts or commas.
The account of this matter given by Boetius is long, and rather

perplexed -, but Glareanus*, who has been at the pains of extradling

from it the hiftory of this divifion, fpeaks of it thus. ' A tone in a
' fefquiodave ratio is divided into a greater and lefl'er femitone j the
* greater was by the Greeks called an apotome, the lefler a limma or
' diefis, and the difference between thefe two was a comnia. The
' diefis was again divided into diafchifma^a, of which it contained
* two; and the comma into fchifmata, two whereof made the comma.'
The pafl'age, to give it at length, is thus.

* It is demonfi;rated by muficians, for good rcafons, that a tone
* cannot be divided into two equal parts, becaufe no fuperparticular
* ratio, fuch as is that of a tone, is capable of fuch a divifion,

• Dodecachordon, lib. I. cap. x.

Vol. I. M « as
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as Divus Severinus Boetius fully fhews in his third book, chap, i,

a tone which is in a fefquiodlave ratio is divided into a greater and

lefTer femitone. The Greeks call the greater femitone an apotome,

and the lelTer a diefis or limma; but the leffer femitone is divided

into two diafchifmata. The excefs whereby a greater femitone is

more than a leffer one is called a comma, and this comma is divided

into two parts, which are called fchifmata by Philolaus. This

Philolaus, according to Boetius, gives us the definitions of all thofe

parts. A diefis, he fays, is that fpace by which a fefquialteral ratio

or diateffaron exceeds two tones ; and a comma is that fpace

whereby a fefquiodlave ratio is greater than two diefes, that

is than two leffer femitones. A fchifma is that half of a

comma, and a diafchifma is the half of a diefis, that is of a leffer

femitone j from which definitions and the following fcheme you

may eafily find out into how many diafchifmata, and the other

fmaller fpaces, a tone may be divided, for the fame Boetius fhews

that it can be done many ways in his treatife, lib. III. cap. viii.

from whence we have taken thefe defcriptions. It is to be obferved

that the name of diefis is proper in this place j but when, as the

ancients have done, we give it to the enarmonic diafchifma it is

improper.

r

O

O

u
o

&
(A

Diafchifrna

Diafchifma

COMMA ( Schifma

Diafchifma

Diafchifma

!Ilib4096

c 4213

^ 4330
^ 4352

( Schilma fay 4374

s 91

a 4608

* Let
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« Let a h be a tone, h d, or/ a, a lefTer femitone, or as the Greeks

* call it, as Boetius witnefleth lib. II. cap. xxvii, a limma or diefis,

* h yi or d z, a greater femitone, called by the Greeks an apotome,

"* b c and c d, 2\(ofg and g a, diafchifmata, or the halves of a diefis,

* df?i comma, vvhofe halves ^^ and efzxQ fchifmata; but it is ne-

* celTary for our purpofe to obferve this, let a be Mefe, or a la mi

* re, f Trite fynemmenon oz fa in \ifa b mi b Paramefe or mi in b

* fa\3 mi, therefore the note re in a la mi re is diftant from fa mh
* fah} mi by a lelTer hemitone, and from mi in the fame key by a

* tone J from whence it follows, that the two notes in b y^ b mi,

* which feem to be of the fame key, are farther diftant from each

* other than from the extremes or neighbouring keys above and

* below, viz. mi from c folfa ut, and fa from a la mi re, for vti

"* andy^ are feparated from each other by a greater femitone, and

* from the extremes on either fide by only a lefier femitone, for

* which reafon this theory is not to be defpifed. We muft not omit

* what the fame Severinus tells us in lib. III. cap. xiv. and xv. to wit

« that a lefi'er femitone is not altogether four commas, but fomewhat

* more than three ; and that a greater femitone is not five commas,

« but fomewhat more than four; from whence it comes to pafs that

* a tone exceeds eight commas, but does not quite make up nine.'

This of Philolaus is generally deemed the true divifion of the tone,

and may ferve to prove the truth of that pofition, which all the theo-

retic writers on mufic feem to agree in, namely, that the fefquioc-

tave tone, as being in a fuperparticular ratio, is incapable of an equal

divifion. But unfortunately the numbers made ufe of by Glareanus

do not anfwer to the divifion, for thofe for the diefis or limma b d

4330, 4096 have no fuch ratio as 256 to 243, which is what the

limma requires, and that other/^a, has, and it feems that in his afl!er-

tion that b and b are farther diftant from each other than from c

and a, refpedively, he ismiftaken. This is noticed by Salinas, who

infifts that the converfe of the propofition is the truth. De Mufica,

lib. II. cap. XX *.

As to the comma, it appears by the foregoing calculation to be in the

ratioof 4374 to 4330. Neverthelefs Salinas, for the purpofe of accom-

modating it to pradice, has aflfiimed for the comma an interval in the

ratio of 81 to 80, which is different from that of Glareanus and Boe-

* See his fentiment of it pag. 73 of the prefent work.

M 2 tlus.
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tius, but is clearly fhewn by Salinas to be the difference between the

'yreater and le(?er tone. Ptolemy looked upon this latter comma as an

infenfible interval, and thought that therefore it was a thing indiffe-

rent whether the fefquio<!l:ave or the fefquinonal tone held the acutefl

fituation in the diatonic tetrachord ; but Salinas afferts, that though

it is the lead:, it is yet one of the fenfible intervals, and that by

means of an inftrument which he himfelf caufed to be made at

Rome, he was enabled to diftinguifli, and by his ear to judge, of the

difference between the one and the other of the tones.

Mcrfennus fays that the Pythagoreans had another comma, which

wcs in the ratio of 531441 to 524288, and was between fefqui -'-

and fefqui -V > ^^^ ^^at Chriftopher Mondore, in a book infcribed

by him to Margaret, the fifter of Henry III. of France, fpeaks of

another between fefqui -^, and fefqui -ij *. As to the firft,

though he does not mention it, it is clear that he took the ratio of it

from Salinas, who in the nineteenth and thirty-firft chapters of his

fourth book fpeaks very particularly of the Pythagorean comma, and

fays that it is the difference whereby the apotome exceeds the limma.

We have now inveftigated in a regular progreffion the ratios of the

feveral intervals of the greater and leffer tone, the greater and leffer

femitone, the apotome and limma, the diefis, and the commas and

thereby refolved the tetrachord into its elements. It may be worth

while to obferve the fingular beauties that arife in the courfe of this

dedudlion, and how wonderfully the leffer intervals fpring out of the

greater ; for the difference between

^j^^fDiapenteandJj^ - - - a fefquioaave tone.
[Diateilaron \

^j^jDitoneand 7.^ _ _ _ a fefquinonal tone.
[Greater tone )

fSemiditone and greater tone and alfo 7 .
^ ^

Tbei ° ^- 1,- ?is a greater femitone.

I between the diateilaron and ditone J

r Leffer tone and greater femitone and alfo 7.
^ rr rThp °

, ^ ,• J- IS a leffer femitone.
1^ between the ditone and femiditone ^

ThJGreatertoneand7.g - - a comma.
[Leffer tone 3

^j^r Greater femitone and 7.^ - * an enarmonic diefis.

. [Leffer femitone 3

* Harmonlcor- lib. V. de Diflbnantlis, pag. 88.

Sail-
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Salinas remarks much to the fame purpofe on the regular order of

the fimple confonances in thefe words. * It feems worthy of the

' greateft obfervation, that the differences of the fimple confonances,

' each above that which is the next under it, are found to be in the

* proportions which the firft fquare numbers hereunderwritten bear

* to thofe that are the next lefs to them : to inftance in the diapafon,

* the excefs above the diapente is the diatefTaron, which is fcund in

* the ratio between the firll fquare number 4, and its next lefs num-
« ber 3. The excefs of the diapente above the diateffaron is the

* greater tone, which is found in the ratio between the numbers 9

* and 8. Again, that of the diateffaron above the ditone is the

* greater femitone, found in the ratio 16 to 15 ; farther, the excefs

* of the ditone above the fcmiditone is the leffer femiditone 25 to 24.

* All thefe will appear more clearly in the following difpofition of the

* numbers.

A

B
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gularlty, that they approve themfelves alfo to the underftanding, and

exhibit to the mind anew fpccies of beauty, fuch as is obfervable in

theorems, and will for ever refult from defign, regularity, truth, and

order. It is faid that the fenfes are arbitrary, and that too in fo great

a degree, as to give occafion to a v?ell known axiom that precludes all

difpute about them j but that of hearing feems to be an exception j

for what the ear recognizes to be grateful, the underftanding ap-

proves as true. To enquire farther into the reafons why the fenfe is

delighted Vv'ith harmony and confonance, would be vain, fince all be-

yond what we are able to difcover by numerical calculation isrefolvable

into the will of Him who has ordered all things in number, weight,

and meafure.

The genera, as has been mentioned, were three j the diatonic,

the chromatic, and the enarmonic. We are farther to underftand a

fubdivifion of thefe into fpecies. Gaudentius exprefsly fays, * The
* fpecies or colours of the genera are many *,' and an author of much
greater authority, Ariftoxenus, has particularly enumerated them.

According to him the diatonic genus had two fpecies, the foft and

theintenfej the chromatic three, the foft, the hemiolian -f, and the

tonic:}; i as to the enarmonic, it had no fubdivifion. Indeed the

reprefentations of the genera and their fpecies, as well by diagrams

as in words, are almoft as numerous as the writers on mulic.

Monfieur BrofTard has exhibited a view of the Ariftoxenean divifion,

taken, as he fays, from Vitruvius ; and the fame is to be met with

in an Englifli didtionary of mufic, publifhed in the year 1740, by

James Graflineau [|.

* Ex Verf. Welbom. pag. 5.

f This is but another name for fefquialtera, as Andreas Ornithoparcus afferts in his

Microloaus, lib. II. on the authority of Aulus Gellius. It fignifies a whole and its half,

confequently the fefquialtera ratio in its fmalleft numbers is 3 to 2.

X Vide Wall. Append, de veter. Harm, quarto, pag. 299.

II
At the time when the above book was publifhed the world were furprized ; no fuch

perfon as James Graflineau being known to it as pofleffed of any great {hare of mufical

erudition, and the work offered to the public appeared to be the refult of great ftudy and

fkill in the fcience. But the wonder ceafed when it came to be known that the bafis of

Graflineau's book was theDictionaire de Mufique of Monfieur Sebaflian Broflard of Straf-

\)urg ; though, to do him juftice, Graflineau in his preface ingenuoufly confeiFes he had

made a liberal ufe of it. For the reft of it he ftood indebted to Dr. Pepufch, and perhaps

in a fmall degree to the other mafters, Dr. Greene and Mr. Gailiard, who have joined

in the recommendation of it.

GrafTmeau was an ingenious yoiuig man ; he underftood the Latin and French lan-

guages, the latter very well, and knew a little of mufic ; he had been clerk to Mr. God-
frey
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But this reprefentation is not near fo particular and accurate, as the

Ariftoxenean Synopfis of the Genera given by Dr. Wallis in the

Appendix to his edition of Ptolemy, and here inferted.
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In order to underftand this fcheme, we muft fuppofe the tetrachord

hypaton, though any other would have ferved the purpofe as well,

divided into thirty equal parts : in the primitive divifion of thi-s fyf-

tem, according to the diatonic genus, the stations of the two inter-

mediate founds parypate and lichanos, for it is to be noted that

thofe at the extremities termed Itabiles, or immoveables, were at 6

and 1 8 ; that is to fay, the firft interval in the tetrachord was 6 parts,

and each of the other two i2, making together 30; fo that the fe-

cond interval was the double of the firli, and the third equal to the

fecond, anfwering precifely to the hemitone, tone, and tone ; this

is fpoken of the intenfe diatonic, for it is that fpecies which the an-

cients are fuppofed to have meant whenever they fpoke of the diato-

nic generally.

The foft diatonic has for its fiiTr interval 6, for its fecond 9, or a

hemitone and a quadrantal diefis, or three fourths of a tone, and for

its third 15, viz. a tone and a quadrantal diefis.

We are now to fpeak of the chromatic genus, the firft fpecies

whereof, the tonic, had for its firft interval 6, or a hemitone ; for

its fecond alfo 6, and for its third 18, a tribemitone, or tone and a

half.

In the hemiolian chromatic, called alfo the fefquialteral *, the firft

and alfo the fecond interval was 4I, which is a hemiolian or fefqui-

alteral diefis ; and the third 21, or a tone, a hemitone, and a qua-

drantal diefis.

The foft chromatic makes the firft and alfo the fecond interval a

triental diefis or third part of a tone, by afljgning to parypate and

lichanos, the ftations of 4 and 18 ; and gives to the third twenty-two

twelfths of a tone, or, which is the fame, twenty-two thirtieths of

the whole tetrachord, which amount to a tone, a hemitone, and a

triental diefis.

In the enarmonic genus, which, in the opinion of moft authors,

had no divifion into fpecies, the firft and fecond intervals, being ter-

minated by 3 and 6, were each quadrantal diefes, or three twelfths

of a tone, and the laft a ditone. Of the diefis in this genus it is faid

by Ariftoxenus and others, that it is the fmalleft interval that the hu-

man voice is capable of exprefiing ; and it is farther to be remarked,

that it is ever termed the enarmonic diefis, as being appropriated to

the enarmonic genus.

Euclid's

* Vide png 86, In not.
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Euclid's account of the genera is not much different from this of

Ariftoxenus. The diatonic, he lays, proceeds from the acute to the

grave by a tone, a tone, and a hemitone ; and, on the contrary, from
the grave to the acute by a hemitone, a tone, and a tone. The chro-
matic from the acute to the grave by a trihemitone, a hemitone, and
a hemitone; andjcontraryvv^ife, from the grave to the acute by a he-
mitone, a hemitone, and a trihemitone. The enarmonic progrefllon,

he fays, is a defcent to the grave by a ditone, a diefis, and a diefis ;

and an afcent to the acumen by a diefis, a diefis, and a ditone. He
fpeaks of a commixture of the genera, as namely, the diatonic with
the chromatic, the diatonic with the enarmonic, and the chromatic
with the enarmonic.

He exhibits the bifdiapafon according to each of the genera, enu-
merating the feveral founds as they occur, from Proflambanomenos
to Nete hyperboleon, and obferves that fome of them are termed
Stantes or flanding founds, and others Mobiles or moveable; the

meaning of which is no more than that the extreme founds of each
tetrachord are immoveable, and that the difference between the gene-
ra confifts in thofe feveral mutations of the intervals, which are made
by affigning different pofitions to the two intermediate founds.

Colour he defines to be a particular divifion of a genus; and, agree-

able to what is faid by Ariftoxenus, he fays that of the enarmonic
there is one only ; of the chromatic three, and of the diatonic two.
He fays farther, that the enarmonic progrefllon is by a diefis, a diefis

and incompofite ditone ; that the chromatic colours or fpecies are the
foft, proceeding by two diefes, each being the third part of a tone,

and an incompofite interval equal to a tone, and its third part ; and
the fefquialteral, proceeding by a diefis in a fefquialteral ratio to

that in the enarmonic, another fuch diefis, and an incompofite inters

val confifting of feven diefes, each equal to a fourth part of a tone

;

and the tonic by a hemitone, a hemitone, and a trihemitone. Of
the diatonic he fays there are two fpecies, namely the foft and the
intenfe, by fome called alfo the fyntonous ; the former proceedincr

by a hemitone, an interval of three quadrantal diefes, and by an-
other of five fuch diefes ; and the latter by a common divifion, with
its genus, namely, a tone, a tone, and a hemitone.

And here it is to be obferved, that thefe feveral definitions of the
genera are taken from fome one or other of their refpedive fpecies;

Vol. I. N thus
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thus that of the tonic chromatic is the fame by which the genus it-

felf is defined j and the definition of the fyntonous or intenfe diato-

nic is what is ufed to denote the genus itfelf. From hence it {hould

feem that of the fpecies fome were deemed fpurious, or at leaft that

fome kind of pre-eminence among them, unknown to us, occafioned

this diftindion ; which amounts to no lefs than faying that the foft

chromatic is more truly the chromatic than either of the other two

fpecies of that genus ; and that the intenfe or fyntonous diatonic is

more truly the diatonic than the foft diatonic : as to the enarmonic, it

cannot in ftridlnefs be faid to have had any colour or fpecies, for it

admits of no fpecific divifion.

To demonftrate the intervals in each fpecies by numbers, Euclid

fuppofes a divifion of the tone into twelve parts. To the hemitone

he gives fix, to the quadrantal diefis three, and to the triental diefis

four ; and to the whole diateflaron he afligns thirty. In the applica-

tion of thefe parts to the feveral fpecies, he fays firft, that the inter-

vals in the foft chromatic are four, four, and twenty-two ; in the

fefquialteral four and a half, four and a half, and twenty-one ; and

in the tonic fix, ^x, and eighteen ; in the foft diatonic fix, nine,

and fifteen ; and in the fyntonous fix, twelve, and twelve.

CHAP. VII.

ARISTIDES Quintilianus, who, in the judgment of Dr.

Wallis *, feems in this refpedt to have been an Ariftoxenean,

foeaks of the genera and their fpecies in the following manner.
'' Genus is a certain divifion of the tetrachord. There are three ge-

• nera of modulation, namely the harmonic, chromatic, and diato-

' nic ; the difference betvi^een them confift:s in the difiiances of their

' refpedlive intervals. The harmonic is that genus which abounds

• in the leaft intervals, and takes its name from adjoining together.

« The diatonic is fo called becaufe it proceeds by, or abounds in,

• tones. The chromatic is fo termed, becaule, as that which is be-

* Append, de veter. Harm, pag 318.

3 * tween
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tween white and black is called Colour, fo alfo that which holds

the middle place between the two former genera as this doesj is

named Chroma. The enarmonic is fung by a difciis, dielis, and an

incompofite ditone towards the acute j and contrarywife towards

the grave. The chromatic towards the acute by a hemitone, a he-

mitone, and trihemitone j and contrarywife towards the grave.

The diatonic by a hemitone, a tone, and tone towards the acute

;

and contrarywife towards the grave. The diatonic is the moft na-

tural of all, becaufe it may be fung by every one, even by fuch as

are unlearned. The mofl: artificial is the chromatic, for only learn-

ed men can modulate it j but the moft accurate is the enarmonic :

it is approved of by only the moft fkilful muficians j for thofe who
are otherwife look on the diefts as an interval which can by no
means be fung, and to thefe, by reafon of the debility of their

faculties, the ufe of this genus is impoffible. Each of the genera

may be modulated both by confecutive founds and by leaps.

Moreover, modulation is either diredl or ftrait forward, revert-

ing or turning back, or circumcurrent, running up and down:
the diredt is that which ftretches towards the acute from the grave;

the reverting that which is contrary to the former j and the cir-

cumcurrent is that which is changeable, as when we elevate by

conjunction, and remit by disjundion. Again, fome of the gene-

ra are divided into fpecies, others not. The enarmonic, becaufe

it confifts of the fmalleft diefes, is indivifible. The chromatic may
be divided into as many rational intervals as are found between the

hemitone and enarmonic diefisj the third, namely the diatonic,

into as many rational intervals as are found between the hemitone

and tone J there are therefore three fpecies of the chromatic, and

two of the diatonic. And, to fum up the whole, thefe added to

the enarmonic make fix fpecies of modulation j the firft is diftin-

guiflied by quadrantal diefes, and is called the enarmonic; the

fecond by triental diefes, and is called the foft chromatic ; the third

by diefes that are fefquialteral to thofe in the enarmonic, and is

therefore called the fefquialteral chromatic. The fourth has a pe-

culiar conftitution of two hemitones, it is called the tonic chroma-

tic : the fifth confifts of an hemitone and three diefes, and the five

remaining ones, and is called the foft diatonic : the fixth has an

N 2 * hemi-
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* hemitone, tone, and tone, and is called the intenfe diatonic. But
* that what we have faid may be made clear, we (hall make the divi-

* fion in the numbers. Let the tetracliord be fuppofed to confift of

* fixty units, the divifion of the enarmonic is 6, 6, 48, by a qua-

* drantal diefis, a quadrantal diefis, and a ditone. The divifion of

* the foft chromatic 8, 8, 44, by a triental diefis, a triental diefis,

* and a trihemitone and triental diefis. The divifion of the fefquial-

* teral chromatic is 9, 9, 42, by a fefquialteral diefis, a fefquialteral

* diefis, and a trihemitone and quadrantal diefis. The divifion of the

* tonic chromatic is 12, 12, 36, by an hemitone, an hemitone, and

' a trihemitone. That of the ioft diatonic is 12, i8, 30, by a hemi-
* tone, and three quadrantal diefes, and five quadrantal diefes. That
« of the intenfe diatonic is 1 2, 24, 24, by a hemitone, a tone, and a

* tone*.*

It is obfervable in this divifion of Ariftides Quintilianus, that the

numbers made ufe of by him are double thofe ufed by Euclid ; the

reafon is, that the two diefes in the fefquialteral chromatic are not fo

well defined by four parts and a half of thirty, as by 9 of 6oj and

it is evident that preferving the proportions, whether we take the

number 30 or 60 for the grofs content of the tetrachord, the matter

is juft the fame.

Ptolemy, the moft copious, and one of the moft accurate of alt

the ancient harmonicians, has treated very largely of the genera ; and

has, for the reafon above given, adopted the number 60 for the mea-

fure of the tetrachord ; he has reprefented the Arifl:oxenean conftitu-

tion of the fix fpecies by the fc41owing proportions.

Acute

Mean
Grave

48
6

6
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In which proportions he agrees both with Euclid and Ariftides

Quintilianus j though, for the purpofe of afcertaining them, he has
preferred the numbers of the latter to thofe ufed by Euclid.

In chapter xiv. of his fecond book Ptolemy has given the genera,

with each of their feveral fpecies, according to five different mufi-
cians, namely, Archytas *, Ariftoxenus, Eratofthenes f , Didymus,
and himfelf. The fum of his account, omitting the divifion of Arif-

toxenus, for that is given above, is as follows.

TEnarmonic
Archytas ! Chromatic

(.Diatonic

f Enarmonic

Eratofthenes \ Chromatic

I Diatonic

{Enarmonic

Chromatic

Diatonic

» 7

» « ^ « 4 J

X

!4x
X

X

X

X

X

i-x

4x

» 7

» 8

a 7

} 9

» 5 6

» 4 J

3 *

44x
X i-t = A

I 8

3 I

X

X

X

Ix
X

3 o

^^x
I 6
T -^x -1 = 4

In his own didfion Ptolemy fuppofes five fpecies of the diatonic

genus, which, together with the enarmonic, and two fpecies of the
chromatic he thus defines.

Ptolemy <

Enarmonic

nu .• J SoftChromatic < , ^
^iHtenfe

rSoft

I

Tonic
Diatonic / Ditonic

I

Intenfe

V-Equable

1

1

X i = A
--

;r X 8 _
- X 4 = -t
7 8 — 3

S '^ 8 —J
8 9 J

JLi. s/ J^ _ 4
jo'* 9 — V

* Tliere were two of this name, the one of Tnrentum a Pythagorean, famous, as
Aulus Gelliiis and others relate, for having conftruaed an automaton in the form of a
pigeon, which had tfae power of flying to a confiderable diftance ; the other a mufician of
Mitylene. They are both mentioned by Diogenes Laertius, but it is not certain which of
the two was the author of the divifion here given.

t Eratofthenes, a Cyrenean philofopher, and a difciple of Arifto and Callimachus, was
librarian at Alexandria to Ptolemy Evergetes. He was for his great learning efteemed a
fecond Plato. An aftronomical dilcourfe of his is extant in the Oxford edition of A ratus>
prefixed to which is an account of many other books of his writing now loft. He is faid
to have lived to the age of eighty-two ; and, according to Hehicus, flourilhed about the
Olympiad cxxxviu. Uiat is to fay about two hundred and thirty years before Chrift.

The
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Martianus Capella gives this explanation of the genera :
' The enar-

* monicaboundsinfmallintervalsjthediatonicin tones. Thechromatic

« confifts wholly of femitones, and is called chromatic, as partaking of

* the nature of both the others j for the fame reafon as we call that

* affedion colour which is included between the extremes of white

* and black. The enarmonic is modulated towards the acumen, or,

* as we fhould now hy, afcends by a diefis, diefis, and an incompo-

* fite ditone ; the chromatic by a femitone, femitone, and an in-

* compofite trihemitone : and the diatonic, content with larger in-

* tervals, proceeds by a femitone, tone, and tone : we now chiefly

* ufe the diatonic' He fays farther, ' The poffible divilions of the

* tetrachord are innumerable, but there are fix noted ones, one of

* the enarmonic, three of the chromatic, and two of the diatonic.

* The firfl of the chromatic is the foft, the fecond is the hemiolian,

* and the third the tonian. The divifions of the diatonic are two,

* the one foft and the other robuft. The enarmonic is diftinguifhed

* by the quadrantal diefis, the foft chromatic by the triental diefis,

« and the hemiolian chromatic by the hemiolian diefis, which is

* equal to an enarmonic diefis and a half, or three eighths of a tone *.*

In all this Capella is but a copier of Ariftides Quintilianus; and, in

the judgment of his editor Meibomius, and others, he is both a fer-

vile and an injudicious one.

Boetius
-f-

has treated the fubjedl of the genera in a manner lefs fa-

tisfadlory than could have been expedled from fo fcientific a mufician :

he mentions nothing of the fpecics, but contents himfelf with an

exhibition of the enarmonic, the chromatic, and diatonic, in three fe-

veral diagrams, which are here given. He fays that the diatonic is

fomewhat hard, but that the chromatic departs from that natural in-

tenfion, and becomes fomewhat more foft ; and that the enarmonic

is yet better conftituted through the five tetrachords. The diatonic

progreflion, he fays, is by a femitone, tone, and tone ; and that it

The abovementioned edition of Aratus is a book not unworthy the notice of a learned

mufician, as containing a {hort but curious differtation De Mufica antiqua Grseca, by the

editor Mr. Edmund Chilmead. Aratus was an eminent aftronomer and poet, contempo-

rary with Eratofthenes ; and in the Oxford publication is an aftronomical poem, which it

feems St. Paul alludes to in his fpeech at Athens, Afts xvii. ver. 28. ' As certain of your
' own poets have faid.' Aratus was a Cilician, and a countryman of the apoftle. Vide

Bentley's Sermons at Boyle's Lecture, fermon II.

lie Nuptiis Philologis et Mercufii, lib. IX, De Generibus Tetrachordorum.

f Lik. I. cap. 5X1.

is
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is called diatonic, as proceeding by tones.- He adds that the chro-

matic, which takes its name from the word Chroma, iignifying co-

lour, is, as it were, the firft change or inflexion from that kind of

intenfion preferved in the diatonic : and is fung by a femitone, a fe-

mitone, and three femitones *
j and that the enarmonic, which in

his judgment is the moil perfedl of all the genera, is fung by a die-

iis and a ditone ; a diefis he fays is the half of a femitone. The fol-

lowing is his divifion of the tetrachord in each of the three genera.

DIATONIC
Semitone Tone Tone

CHROMATIC
ISemitone

j
Semitone) Three femitones incompofite

*
,

"
«

'^^^
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TETRACHORD.
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TetracKord. Tetrachord. Tetrachord.

hypaton. parhjpaton. iynemmen.

Tetrachord. Tbtrachord.

diezeug. hyperb.

t <'
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Other authors there are, particularly Franchinus, Viccntino, Vin-

centioGahlei, and Zarlino, that profefs to treat of the genera; but

it is to be noted that all their intelligence is derived from the fame

fource, namely, the writings of Ariftoxenus, Euclid, Ariftides

Qu'.ntilianus, and more efpecially Ptolemy ; and therefore we find

no othei variation among them than what feems neceflarily to arife

from their different conceptions of the fubjedt, Boetius himfelf can

in this refpedt be confidered no otherwife than as a modern j and he

himfelf does not pretend to an inveftigation of the genera, but con-

tents himfelf with a bare repetition of what is to be found in the

writings of the ancients refpefting them : and when it is confidered

that in his, time only the diatonic genus was in ufe j the other

genera having been rejeded for their intricacy, and other rea-

fons, long before, it mufl appear next to impolhble that he could

contribute much to the explanation of this moll: abflrufe part of the

fcience ; and the exceffive caution v^ith which he delivers his fenti-

ments touching them, is a kind of proof of the difhculties he had to-

encounter.

If this was the cafe with Boetius, hov/ little is to be expeded from

the writers of later times. In fhort, for information as to the doc-

trine of the genera, we are under an indifpenfible necefTity of recur-

ring to the ancients ,• and it will be much fafer to acquiefce in their

relations, defedive and obfcure as they are, than to trufl to the glofTes

of modern authors, who in general are more likely to miflead than

dired us : for this reafon it has been thought proper to rejed an in-

finitude of fchemes, diagrams, and explanations, which the fertile

inventions of the moderns have produced to exemplify the conllitu-

tion of the chromatic and enarmonic genera, and that from a tho-

rough perfuaiaon that many of them are erroneous.

But it feems the confiderations above fuggefted were not fuf^cient

to deter a writer, who fiourifhed in the fixteenth century, who, to

fay the leafl of him, appears to have been one of the ablefl; theorifls

of modern times, from attempting to develope the dodrine of the

genera, and to.dehver it free from thofe difficulties.

The author here meant is Francifcus Salinas, a Spaniard by birth,

and who, under all the difadvantages of incurable blindnefs, applied

himfelf with the moll allonilhing patience and perfeverance to the

Iludy of the theory of mufic ; and in many refpeds the fuccefs of his

n refearches
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refearches has been equal to the degree of his refolution. His f}'fteni

of the genera is much too copious to be inferted here, it is therefore

referred to a part of this work referved for an account of him and his

writings.

Kircher has given a compendious view of the genera *, together

with the proportions of their component intervals in the tetrachord

of each genus, by the help whereof we are enabled to form an idea

of thofe various progreflions that conflitute the difference between

the one and the other of them. But though he profeffes to have in

his pofleffion, and to have perufed the manufcripts of Ariftoxenus,

Archytas, Didymus, Eratofthenes, and others -f, he gives the prefe-

rence to Ptolemy in refpedl of his divifion of the genera, and appa-

rently follows the elder Galilei, not indeed in the order, but in the

method of reprefentation. According to him the fpecies of the dia-

tonic genus are five; namely, the ditonic or Pythagorean, the foft,

the fyntonous, the toniac, and the equable. The following is his de-

finition and reprefentation of them feverally in their order, with his

remarks on each.

DITONIC or PYTHAGOREAN DIATONIC I.

* The Pythagorean or ditonic diatonic confifls in a progreflion from

« the grave to the acute, through the tetrachord, by the interval of

* a lefler femitone, and two tones, each in the ratio of 8 to g; and

* contrarywife from the acute to the grave by two tones and a lefler

* femitone, as in the following example.

^6144 Hypate mefon

Sefquiodtave tone, 8 to 9

69 1
2 Lychanos hypaton

Sefquioflave, tone 8 to 9

7776 • Parypate hypaton

Lefler femitone, 243 to 256

^8192 ' Hypate hypaton

* Mufurg. torn. I. lib. III. cap. xiii.

t Meibomius queftions the truth of this affertion, upon the fuppofition that Archytas,

Didymus, and Eratofthenes are to be reckoned among the fcriptores perditi. It is true

that, excepting a fmall aftronomical traft of Eratofthenes, there is nothing of the writing

of cither of them in print. But it is faid that in the library of St Mark at Venice there

are even now a great number of Greek manufcripts that were brought into Italy upon the

facking of Conftantinople, and among them it is not impoffiblc that fome trads of the

abovenamed writers might be found.

Vol. I. O 2 * This
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* This kind of progreffion is faid to have been held in great efti'-

* mation by the philofophers, particularly Plato and Ariftotle, as

* having a conformity with the compofition of the world and with
* nature itfelf.

SOFT DIATONIC ir.

* The fecond or foft fpecies of the diatonic genus proceeds from
* the grave to the acute by an interval, in the ratio of 20 to 213 the

' other intervals have a ratio, the one of 9 to lo, and the other of 7
* to 8, as is here reprefented.

Sefquifeptima, 7 to 8

Seiquinona, 9 to 10

Sefquivigefima, 20 to 21

SYNTONOUS

Hypate mefon

Lychanos hypaton.

Parypate hypatoa

Hypate hypaton

DIATONIC III.

• The third fpecies, diftinguilhed by the epithets fyntonum inch-

tatum, or haftened, proceeds frona the grave to the acute by

an interval in the ratio of 15 to 16, or greater femitone, a greater

tone 8 to 9, and a leffer 9 to loj and defcends from the acute to

the grave by the fame intervals.

Greater terms

36 Hypate melon

Lychanos hypatoa

Parypate hypatoa

Sefquiquindecima, 15 to 16 greater femitone

48 ' Hypate hypaton.

Sefquinona, 9 to 10 tone minor

Scfquiodave, 8 to 9 tone major

TO-
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TONIAC DIATONIC IV.

« The teniae, the fourth fpecies of the diatonic genus fuppofes

« fuch a difpofition of the tetrachord as that the firrt: and fecond

« chords fhall include an interval of 27 to 28 ; next an interval of 7
« to 8, and laftly one of 8 to 9. Thus adjufted it will afcend from

« the o-rave to the acute, and on the contrary defcend from the acute

* to the grave, as in the example.

Greater terms

p ri68
•^ Sefquiodave, 8 to 9

E 189
^ / Sefquifeptima, 7 to 8

p- 216 ^

f-' Sefquivigelimafeptima, 27 to 28

J-, 1.224
'-

Hypate mefon

Lychanos hypaton

Parypate hypaton

Hypate hypaton

EQUABLE DIATONIC V.

« The fifth and laft fpecies of this genus is the equable, proceed-

* ing in arithmetical progreffion from the grave to the acute, by the

« ratios of 11 to 12, 10 to 11, and 9 to 105 and contrarywife from

* the acute to the grave.

Hypate mefon

———^-^—— Lychanos hypaton

Parypate hypaton

— Hypate hypaton

Sefquinona

Sefquidecima

Sefquiundecima

* Ptolemy, whofe fondnefs for analogies has already been re-

* marked, refembles the tetrachord thus conftituted to Theology and

* Politics.'

The chromatic genus, in the opinion of this author had three

fpecies, the ancient, the foft, and the fyntonous, thus feverally de-

fcribed by him.^ AN-
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ANCIENT CHROMATIC I.

« This fpecies proceeded by two femitones and a trihemitonc,

* that is to fay, it afcended from the grave to the acute by a lefTer

* femitone j then by an interval fomewhat greater, as being in the

* ratio of 8 1 to 76 ; and laftly by an incomplete trihemitone, in the

« ratio of 19 to 16.
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q 66 . Hypate mefon

Sefquifexta, 6 to 7

77 Lychanos hypaton

^( Sefquiundecima, 1 1 to 12

8^ Parypate hypaton

Sefquivigefima prima, 21 to 22

^ ^88 Hypate hypaton

* Of this genus it is faid by Macroblus that it was deemed to be of

* an effeminate nature, and that it had a tendency to enervate the

* mind*; for which reafon the ancients very feldom ufed it; Ptole-

* my refembles this tetrachord to occonomics.'

The enarmonic, the third and laft in order of the genera, feems to

have been originally fimple or undivided into fpecies ; but the refine-

ments of Ptolemy led to a variation in the order of the enarmonic pro-

grefTion, which formed that fpecies diflinguiflied by his name, fo

that it may be faid the enarmonic contained two fpecies, the ancient

and the Ptolemaic. Kircher thus defines it.

ANCIENT ENARMONIC I.

* In this fpecies the tetrachord afcended by two dicfes, and an in-

* complete ditone, the feveral ratios whereof were as denoted by the

* underwritten numbers.

^61^4 ,
—— Hypate mefon

Ditone

7776 _—__«—_ Lychanos hypaton

^ ( Diefis

^1 7984 Parypate hypaton

H Diefis

^ 1^8192 • Hypate hypaton

ENARMONIC OF PTOLEMY II.

* The Ptolemaic enarmonic, which was fcarce formed before both

• the chromatic and enarmonic grew into difefteem, afcended from

* the moll grave to the next chord by an interval in the ratio of 45
* to

* Vide Macrob. in Somn. Sciplon. Lib. II. cap. iv.
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* to 46, thence by one of 23 to 24, and laftly by one of 4 to 5,

* which is faid to be a true enarmonic ditone.

Q A 276 Hypate mefon

^ Selquiquaita, 4 to 5

p-j 245 Lychanos hypaton

^ { Sefquivigefima tertia, 23 to 24

260 Parypate hypaton

Sefquiquadragefimaquinta, 45 to 46
[i; I 368 -~— —

.

—. Hypate hypaton

Dr. Wallis has treated this fubjecft of the genera in a manner

worthy of that penetration and fagacity for which he is admired.

It has been mentioned, that of all the ancients Ptolemy has entered

the mofl: minutely into a difcuffion of this dodlrinej he has delivered

the fentiments of many writers, which but for him we fhould fcarce-

ly have known, and has adjufted the fpecies in fuch a way as to

leave it a doubt whether even Ariftoxenus or he be the neareft the

truth : Dr. Wallis published an edition of this valuable author, with

a tranflation and notes of his own ; to this work he has added an ap-

pendix, wherein is contained a very elaborate and judicious difqui-

lition on the nature of the ancient mufic, and a comparifon of the an-

cient fyftem with that of the moderns. In this he has taken great

pains to explain, as far as it was poffible, the genera : the enarmo-

nic and chromatic he gives up, and fpeaks of as irrecoverably loft

;

but of the diatonic genus he expreffes himfelf with great clearnefs

and precifion ; for, after- defining, as he does very accurately, the fe-

veral fpecies of the diatonic, he fays, that one only of them is now
in pradice ; and, as touching the queftion which of them that one

is, he gives the opinions of feveral muficians, together with his own ;

and laftly ftiews how very fmall and inconfiderable muft have been

the difference between thofe divifions that diftinguifh the fpecies of

the diatonic genus. His words are nearly thefe,

• It now remains to difcufs one point, which we have referred to

* this place, the genera and their colours or fpecies. We have be-

' fore faid that for many years only one of them all has been received

* in pradtice, and this is by all allowed to be the diatonic, the enar-

* monic and all the chromatics, and the other diatonics being laid

' afide.
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* afide. But it is matter of difpute whether it is the intenfe diato-

* nic of Ariftoxenus, or the ditonic diatonic of Ptolemy, or the in-

* tenfe diatonic of the fame Ptolemy; that is to fay, when we fing

* a dlateffaron from mi or la in the grave towards the acute in the

* fyllables FA sol la, which exprefs fo many intervals, to afcertain

* the degree of magnitude which each of thefe intervals contains.

* The firft opinion is that of Ariftoxenus, who when he made the

* diateflaron to confift of two tones and a half, would have the great-

* eft found fa, to be a hemitone, and the other two sol la, to be

' whole tones, which is the intenfe diatonic of this author *. And in

* this manner fpeak all muficians even to this day, at leaft when they

* do not profefs to fpeak with nicety. But thofe who enter more
* minutely into the matter, will have what is underftood by a hemi-
* tone to be, not exadly the half of, but fomewhat a little lefs than a

* tone J and this is demonftrated by Euclid, who in other refpeds

* was an Ariftoxenean, though I do not know whether he was the firft:

* that did it. Euclid I fay, admiting the principles of the Pythago-
* reans in eftimating the intervals of founds by ratios ; and admit-

* ting alfo that a tone is in a fefquiodlave ratio, in his harmonic in-

* trodudlion treats of the tones and hemitones in the fame manner as

* do the Ariftoxeneans ; yet in his fedion of the canon he fhews
* that what remains after fubtracfting two tones from a diateffaron is

* lefs than a hemitone, and is called a limma, which is in the ratio

« of ii- ; for if a diateflaron contains two tones and a half, then a

* diapafon, which is two diateflarons and one tone, muft contain fiX

' tones ; but a diapafon, which has a duple ratio, is lefs than fix

* tones, for a fefquio<flave ratio fix times compounded is more than
* duple -j- ; a diapafon therefore is lefs than fix tones, and a diateflTaron

* lefs than two tones and a half.

CHAP. VIII.

THE next opinion is that of thofe, who, intlead of a tone,

tone, and hemitone, fubftitute a tone, tone, and limma.

And thefe, if at any time they call it a hemitone, would yet have

* See the Synopfis, p. 87, of Dr. Wallis's Appendix, herein before given.

t This is excellently demonftrated by Boetius, lib. Ill, cap. i.

Vol. I. P 'us
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lis underftand them to mean a limma, which differs very little from

a hemitone, and therefore they will have the fyllable la to exprefs

a limma, and the fyllables sol la two tones, that is f|-fx ' >< I = f

»

and this is the ditonic diatonic of Ptolemy, but which was fhewn
by Euclid before Ptolemy ; and it was alfo the diatonic of Eratof-

thene?, as has been faid above j and thefe have been the fentiments

of muficians almoft as low as to our own times. Ptolemy himfelf,

though he has given other kinds of diatonic genera, does not rejedl

this ; and the reft who have fpoken of this matter in a different

way, did it more out of compliance with cuftom, than that they

adhered to any contrary opinion of their own, as Ptolemy himfelf

tells us, lib. I. cap. xvi. And thus Boetiiis divides the tetrachord,

and after him Guido Aretinus, Faber Stapulenfis, Glareanus, and

others j it is true, however, that, about the beginning of the fix-

teenth century, Zarlino, and alfo Kepler refumed the intenfe diatonic

of Ptolemy, and attempted to bring it into pradice *; but for this

they were cenfured by the elder Galileo f'.

• The third opinion therefore is that of thofe who, following Pto-

lemy, fubftituted in the place of a hemitone or limma, a fefquide-

cimaquinta ratio yf, which they alfo call a hemitone ; and for the

tones, both which the others had made to be in the ratio '-, one

they made to be in the ratio -°, fo that they compounded the dia-

teffaron by the ratios vf^sX—°-=i, exprefling by the fyllable fa the

ratio Tj-, by sol that of ?-, and by la ^^X> which is the intenfe

diatonic of Ptolemy, and the diatonic of Didymus, except that he,

changing the order, has Trx'-°x9=±.
' And as they called I,- a greater hemitone, they made the leffer

yl, which with y- completes the lefler tone, as Tfxr-4=~f» and is

the difference, as they fay, between the greater and the leffer third.

* Dr. Wallis lias a little m ftaken Kepler in tliis place : it was not the intenfe diatonic

of Ptolemy, but of Didymus tjX~IxI — ^ that he was for refuming. Joanu. Keplerus

Harm. Mundi, lib. III. cap. vii.

f Galileo did not contend for the ditonic divifion of the diatonic, but for the intenfe of

Ariftoxenus, defined in his fynopfis of the genera hereinbefore given ; the reafon whereof

was, that he was a lutenill:, and the performers on that inftrument unanimoufly prefer

the Ariftoxenean divifion.

+ It may be proper to remark, that in this and other inftances of folmifation that occur

in the paflage now quoting. Dr. Wallis ufes the method of folmifation by the tetrachords,

in which the fyllables uT re are rejefted, and which took place about the year 1650.

See Ciiftbrd's ColUtlion of divine Services and Anthems, printed in the year 1664.

Mer-
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* Merfennus adds two other hemitones, one in the ratio fi-|> which
' with \-j completes | the greater tone, and the other t|-., which with

*
I"! alfo makes up |- the greater tone *.'

The above is an impartial ftate of the feveral opinions that at

different times have prevailed among the moderns, touching the

preference of one or other of the fpecies of the diatonic genus to the

reft. Dr. Wallis is certainly right in faying, that to the time of

Boetius, and fo on to the end of the lixteenth century, the ditonic

diatonic of Ptolemy prevailed, for fo much appears by the writings

of thofe feveral authors ; and as to the latter part of his allertion, it

is confirmed by the prefent pradice, which is to confider the tetra-

chord as confifting of a fefquidecimaquinta ratio, a tone major, and

a tone minor, and to this method of divifion he gives the preference;

but he clofes his relation with a remark that fliews of how very little

importance all enquiries are, which tend to adjuft differences too mi-

nute for a determination by the fenfes, and cognizable only by tha

uuderftanding, and that too not till after a laborious invefligation.

His words are thefe :

* But as thofe fpecies which vi'e have mentioned diiter fo very

* little from one another, that the niceft ear can fcarcely, if at all,

* diftinguifh them, fince the ratio ff from the ratio of a limma ||y,
* as alfo the ratio of a greater tone ^ from

-'
l differ only by the ra-

* tio 4^, which is fo fmall that the ear can with difKculty difcriminate

* between the one and the other of the two tones; we muft therefore

* judge not fo much by our fenfes, which opinion ought moll to be

' regarded, becaufe the fenfes would without any difficulty admit any
' of them, but reafon greatly favours the Inft-f-.'

There is yet another writer, withwhofe fentiments, and a few obfer-

vations thereon, we fhall conclude our account of the genera, this was

Dr. John Chriftopher Pepufch, a man ofno fmall eminence in his pro-

feflion, and who for many years enjoyed, at leaft in England, the repu-

tation of being the ableft theorift of his time. In a letter to Mr. Abra-

ham de Moivre, printed in the Philofophical Tranfadions of the year

1746, N'' 481, he piopofesto throw fome light upon the obfcurefubjedt

of the ancient fpecies of muficj and after premifing that, according to

Euclid, the ancient fcale muft have been compofed of tones major and

• 7\ppenJ. de Vet. Harm. 317, et feq.

t Ibid. pag. 31a.

P 2 limmas.
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liramas, without the intervention of tones minor, which in numbers arc

thus to be expreffed, |- t^t ^ s v|f i i» ^e proceeds in thefe words :

* It was ufual among the Greeks to confider a defcending as well as

* an afcending fcale, the former proceeding from acute to grave pre-

* cifely by the fame intervals as the latter did from grave to acute.

* The firft found in each was the proflambanomenos. The not dif-

' tlnguifliing thefe two fcales, has led feveral learned moderns to fup-

' pofe that the Greeks in fome centuries took the proflambanomenos

* to be the loweft note in their fyflem, and in other centuries to be

* the higheft ; but the truth of the matter is, that the proflanibano-

' menos was the lowefh or higheft note according as they confider-

* ed theafcendingordefcending fcale. The diftindtion of thefe is con-

* ducive to the variety and perfeftion of melody; but I never yet met
* with above one piece of mufic where the compofer appeared to have

* any intelligence of this kind. The compofition is about one hundred

* and fifty or more years old, for four voices, and the words are,

** Vobis datum eftnofcere myfterium regniDei,cfEteris autem in para-

*' bolis J ut videntes non videant, et audientes non intelligant." By the

* choice of the words the author feems to allude to his having per-

* formed fomething not commonly underflrood.' I'he doftor then

exhibits an oftave of the afcending and defcending fcales of the dia-

tonic genus of the ancients, with the names for their feveral founds,

as alfo the correfponding modern letters, in the following form.

A Proflambanomenos -^ g
B -I

Hypate hypaton j-^i f

C Hf Parypate hypaton 1 e

D |- Lychanos hypaton i d

E ~ Hypate mefon vH c

F TTT Parypate mefon -5- b

G
l-

Lychanos mefon - a

a i- Mefe G

He obferves, that in the o<5lave above given, the Proflambanome-

nos, Hypate hypaton, Hypate mefon, and Mefe were called Stabiles,

from their remaining fixed throughout all the genera and fpeciesj and

that the other four, being the Parypate hypaton, Lychanos hypaton,

7 Par-
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Parypate mefon, and Lychanos mefon, were called Mobiles, bccawfe

they varied according to the different fpecies and varieties of niufip.

He then proceeds to determine the quefiion what the genera and

fpecies were, in this manner. ' By genus and fpecies was under-

* ftood a divifion of the diateffaron, containing four founds, into

* three intervals. The Greeks conftitnted three genera, known by
* the names of Enarmonic, Chromatic, and Diatonic. The chro-

* matic was fubdivided into three fpecies, and the diatonic into two.

* The three chromatic fpecies were, the chroraaticiim molje, tlie

* fefquiaiterum, and the tonizeum. The two diatonic fpecies were,

* the diatonicum molle, and the intenfum ; fo that they had fix fpe-

* cies in all. Some of thefe are in ufe among the moderns, but

* others are as yet unknown in theory or praiftice.

* I now proceed to define all thefe fpecies by determining the in-

* tervals of which they feverally confined, beginning by the diatoni-

* cum intenfum as the moft eafy and familiar.

* The diatonicum intenfum was compofed of two tones and a fe-

* mitone ; but, to fpeak exaftly, it confills of a femitone major, a

* tone minor, and a tone major. This is in daUy pradice, and wc
* find it accurately defined by Didymus in Ptolemy's Plarmonics,

< publifhed by Dr. Wallis *.

* Dr. Wallis has remarked in the paflage above-cited, diat it had long been a matter

of controverfy whether the fyftem of the moderns correfponded with the intenfe diatonic

of Ariftoxenus, the ditonic diatonic of Ptolemy, or rather Pythagoras, or the intenfe of

Ptolemy ; and though he feems to incline to the opinion of Zarlino, that the mufic now in

ufe is no other than the intenfe diatonic of Ptolemy, it is far from clear that the moderns
have gone farther than barely to admit in theory and in a courfe of numerical calculation

the latter as the moft eligible. Salinas, lib. III. cap. xiii. contends for an equality of
tones, and for the confequent ncceility of diftributing throughout the diapafon fyftem
thofe intervals by which the greater tones exceed the lefl'er.

Bontempi, Hift. Muf. 188. fays that that temperament which makes the intervals irra-

tional, is to be looked upon as a divine thing, and aflerts that no where in Italy, nor in-

deed in Europe, docs the pra£l:icc of difcriniinating between the greater and Icfler tcne
prevail in the tuning of the organ, and that the organ of St. Mark's chapel at Venice,
where he himfclf fung for feven years, continued to l)e tuned without regard to this <lif-

tinftion, notwithftanding what Zarlino had written and the efforts he made to get it

varied.

The pradice has long been in tuning the organ, and fuch like inftruments, to make
the filths as flat and the thirds as fliarp as the ear will bear, which neccflarily induces an
equality in the tones.

Laftly, Dr. Smith, in his Harmonics, fecond edition, pag. 33, aflerts that fince the

invention of a temperament, the uncient fyftems of ditonic diatonic, intenfe diatonic, &c.
have
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' The next fpecies is the diatonicum molle, as yet undifcovered, as

* far as appears to me, by any modern author. Its component inter-

* vals are the femitone major, an interval compofed of two femi-

* tones minor, and the complement of thefe two to the fourth, being

' an interval equal to a tone major and an enarmonic diefis.

* The third fpecies is the chromaticum toniffium, its component in-

' tervals are a femitone major fucceeded by another femitone major,

* and laftly, the complement of thefe two to the fourth, commonly
* called a fuperfluous tone.

* The fourth fpecies is the chromaticum fefquialterum, which is

* conftituted by the progreflion of a femitone major, a femitone mi-
* nor, and a third minor. This is mentioned by Ptolemy as the

* chromatic of Didymus *. Examples among the moderns are

* frequent.

* The fifth fpecies is the chromaticum molle. Its intervals are

' two fubfequent femitones minor, and the complements of thefe two
* to the fourth, that is an interval compounded of a third minor and

* an enarmonic diefis. This fpecies I never met with among the

' moderns.

« The fixth and laft fpecies is the enarmonic. Salinas and others

' have determined this accurately
•f-.

Its intervals are the femitone

' minor, the enarmonic diefis, and the third major.

* Examples of four of thefe fpecies may be found in modern prac-

* tice. But I do not know of any theorift who ever yet determined.

* what the chromaticum toni^um of the ancients was; nor have any
' of them perceived the analogy between the chromaticum fefquialte-

* rum and our modern chromatic. The enarmonic, fo much admir-

* ed by the ancients, has been little in ufe among our muficians as

' yet. As to the diatonicum intenfum it is too obvious to be mif-

' taken.'

The above-cited letter L'; very far from being what the title of it

indicates, an explanation of the various genera and fpecies of mufic

among the ancients. To fay the' bed; of it, it contains very little

more ihan is to be met with in almoft every writer on the fubjefl: of

have juft'y been lakl rifide. So that after fo many opinions to the contrary, it may vcy
well be clo\ibted whether the diatonicum intenfum is in daily prafticc or not.

* Lib. II. cap. xiv.

t >Saiiiias de J.Iufica, lib. lil. cap. vUL

anciervt
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ancient mufic, except that feemingly notable difcovery, that the an-

cients made ufe of both an afcending and defc'ending fcale, the con-

fideration whereof will be prefently refumed. As to the fix fpecies

above enumerated, the dodlor fays four are in modern pradlice, but

of thefe four he has thought proper to mention only two, namely, the

diatonicum intenfum, and the chromaticum fefquialterum ; and it is

to be wiflied that he had referred to a few of thofe examples of the

four, which he fays are to be found, or at leaft that he had mention-

ed the authors in whofe works the latter two of them occur j and the

rather, becaufe Dr. Wallis afferts that the enarmonic, 2II the chroma-

tics, and all but one of the diatonics, for many years, he might have

faid centuries, have been laid afide.

As to his aflertion that the Greeks made ufe of both an afcending and

defcending fcale, it is to be remarked, that there are no notices of any

fuch diftindion in the writings of any of the Greek harmonicians. The
ground of it is acompofition about one hundred and fifty years old, in

the year 1746, to the words of a verfe in the gofpel of St, Mark *, fo

obfcure, if we confider them as referring to the mufic, that they

ferve more to excite, than allay curiofity ; and Dr. Pepufch could not

have wiflied for a fairer opportunity of difplaying his learning and in-

genuity than the folution of this mufical enigma afforded him. Nay,

iiad he condefcended to give this compofition in the fl;ate he found it,

or had he barely referred to it, the world would have been fenfible of

the obligation. The only excufe that can be alledged for that incom-

municative difpofition which the whole of this letter betrays, is, that

the author of it fubfifl:ed for many years by teaching the precepts of

his art to young ftudents, and it was not his interefl: to divulge them.

How far the compofition abovementioned, which is not yet two hun-

dred years old, is an evidence of the pradlice of the ancient Greeks,

will not here be enquired into ; but it may gratify the curiofity of the

reader to be told that the author of it was Coftanza Porta, a Francif-

can monk, and chapel-mafler in the church of St. Mark at Ancona,

and that it is publiflaed at the end of a book printed at Venice h\

1600, entitled, L' Artufi Overo delle Imperfettionl della moderna

Mufica, written by Giovanni Maria Artufi, an ecclefiaftic of Bologna,

of whom a particular account will hereafter be given. As to the com-

pofition, it is for four voices, and is as follows.

• Chap. iv. ver. 9.
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Artufi obferves upon this compofition, which, the better to (hew

the contrivance of it, is here given in fcore, that it is a motet

for four voices, and that it may be fung two ways, that is to fay, firft, as

the cHfFs dired that are placed neareft to the notes, and afterwards turn-

ing the top of the book downwards, from the right to the left; taking

the extreme cliff for a guide in naming the notes ; the confequence

whereof will be, that the bafe will become the foprano, the tenor the

contralto, the contralto the tenor, and the foprano the bafe. Befides

this he fays that the fecond time of finging it, b muft be aflumed for

es?, and in other inflances fa for mi. He concludes with a remark

upon the words of this motet, that they indicate that it is not given

to every one to underlland compofitions of this kind.

Upon the example above adduced the remark is obvious, that it

falls fliort of proving the ufe of both an afcending and defcending

fcale by the Greek harmonicians. In a word, it is evidence of nothing

more than the antiquity of a kind of compoiition, of which it is pro-

bable Coftanza Porta might be the inventor, namely that, where the

parts are fo contrived as to be fung as well backwards as forwards.

In this he has been followed by Pedro Cerone, and other Spanish

muficians, and by our own countryman Elway Bevin and others,

who feem to have thought that the merit of a mufical compofition

confifted more in the intricacy of its conftrudtion than in its aptitude

to produce the genuine and natural effedts of fine harmony and melo-

dy on the mind of an unprejudiced hearer.

From the foregoing reprefentations of the genera, the reafons for

the early preference of the diatonic to the chromatic and enarmonic

are clearly deducible ; but notwithftanding thefe and the confequent

rcjedlion of the latter two by Guido and all his followers, the inge-

nuity of a few fpeculative muficians has betrayed them into an opi-

nion that they are yet aftually exifting, and that with the addition of

a few intervals, occafionally to be interpofed among thofe that con-

flitute the diapafon, both the chromatic and enarmonic genera may
be brought into pradlice.

The firfl: of thefe bold affertors was Don Nicola Vicentino, an

author of whom farther mention will hereafter be made. In a work

entitled L'Antica Mufica ridotta alia Moderna Prattica, published by

him at Rome in 1555, we find not only the tetrachord divided in

fuch a manner as feemingly to anfwer the genericaldivifion of the

ancients, but compofitions adually ej^hibited, not only in one and

the
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the other of the genera, but in each of them feverally, and in all of

them conjundlly, and this with fuch a degree of perfuafion on his

part that he had accurately defined them, as feems to fet all doubt at

defiance.

It is true that little lefs than this was to be expeded from an au-

thor who profelTes in the very title of his book to reduce the ancient

mufic to modern pradice, but that he has fucceeded in his attempt

fo few are difpofed to believe, that in the general eftimation of the

moft ikilful profeflbrs of the fcience Vicentino's book has not its

fellow for mufical abfurdity *. And of the juftice of this cenfure

few can entertain a doubt, that ihall perufe the following account of

himfelf and of his fludies.

* To (hew the world that I have not grudged the labour of many
* years, as well for my own improvement, as to be ufcful to others,

* in the prefent work I fhall publifh all the three genera with their

* feveral fpecies and commixtures, and other inventions never given

* to the world by any body ; and Ihall (hew in how many ways it is

* poffible to compofe varioufly in the fharp and flat modes : though
* at prefent there are fome profeflbrs of mufic that blame me for the

* trouble I take in this kind of learning, not confidering the pains

* that many celebrated philofophers have taken to explain the doc-

* trine of harmonics; neverthelefs I fhall not defifl: from my endea-

* vours to reduce to pradice the ancient genera with their feveral

* fpecies by the means of voices and inftruments; and if I fliall fail

* in the attempt, I fliall at leafl: give fuch hints to men of genius as ,

* may tend to the improvement of mufic. We fee by a comparifoii

* of the mufic that we ufe at prefent, with that in pradice a hundred,

' nay ten years ago, that the fcience is much improved ; and I doubt
* not but that thefe improvements of mine will appear fl:range in

* comparifon with thofe of our pofterity, and the reafon is, that im-
* provements are continually making of things already invented, but

' the invention and beginning of every thing is difficult; therefore I

* rejoice that God has fo far favoured me, that in thefe days for his

* honour and glory I am able to fhew my honourable face among the

* This is remarked byGio Battifta Doni, in his treatife entitled De Prxftantia MuGcx
Teteris. Florent. 1647, and numbcrlefs other writers. Kircher however feems to enter-

tain a diiFerent opiuion of it 3 his feiuitnents are given at length in a fubfequent page
of this chapter.

pro-
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* profefTors of mufic. It is true that I have fludied hard for many
* years ; and as the divine goodnefs was pleafed to enh'ghten me, I

' began this work in the fortieth year of my age, in the year 1550,
* the jubilee year, in the happy reign of pope Julius the third ; fince

* that I have gone on, and by continual ftudy have endeavoured to

' enlarge it, and to compofe according to the precepts therein con-

* tained, as likewife to teach the fame to many others, who have

' made feme progrefs therein, and particularly in this illuftrious

* town of Ferrara, where I dwell at prefent, to the inhabitants

* whereof I have explained both the theory and praftice of the art j

* and many lords and gentlemen who have heard the fweetnefs of this

' harmony have been charmed therewith, and have taken pains to

* learn the fame with exquifite diligence, becaufe it really compre-
« hends what the ancient writers {hew. As to the diatonic genus, it

* was in ufe in the mufic fung at public feftivals, and in common
* places, but the chromatic and enarmonic were referved for the pri-

* vatediverfion of lords and princes,whohad more refined ears than the

* vulgar, and were ufed in celebrating the praifes of great peribns and
* heroes. And, not to detrad; from the virtues of the ancient princes,

* the moft excellent prince of Ferrara, Alfonfo d' Efte, after having

* very much countenanced me,, has with great favour and facility

''learned the fame, and thereby {hewn to the world the image of a
* perfe(fl prince ; and he, as he has a mofl. worthy name of eternal

* glory in arms, fo has he acquired immortal honours by his fkill in,

* the fciences *.'

In the profecution of this his notable defign of accommodating the

ancient mufic to modern practice, Vicentino has exhibited in the cha-

racters of modern notation a diatonic, a chromatic, and an enarmonic

fourth and fifth in all their various forms. The following is an ex-

ample of their feveral varieties, taken from the third book of his

work above-cited, pages 59 a, 59 b, 62 b, etfeq.

• Libra primo, cap. iv.
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Having thus adjuftcd the feveral intervals of a fourth and fifth ia
each of the three genera, the author proceeds to exhibit certain com-
pofitions of his own in each of them.j and firft we have a motet
compofed by himfelf, and fung, as he fays, in his church on the day of
the Refurredion, as a fpecimen of the true chromatic.
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. As an example of the enarmonic, he gives the following, which
is the beginning of a madrigal in four parts.

fi\ -E
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Ddce mio ben i
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Kircherfeems to think thalVicentinohasfuccededin this his attempt

to reftore the ancient genera; and if he has, either the difcovery was ot"

no worth, or the moderns have a great deal to anfwer for in their not

adopting it. The following are the fentiments of Kircher touching

Vicentino and his endeavours to reduce the ancient mufic to mo-

dern pradlice. * The firft that I know of who invented the me-
* thod of compofing mufic in the three genera, according to the

* manner of the ancients, was Nicolaus Vicentinus *; who when he

* perceived that the divifion of the tetrachords according to the three

* genera by Boetius could not fuit a polyphonous melothefia and our

* ratio of compofition, devifed another method, which he treats of

* at large in an entire book. There were however not wanting fome,

* who being ftrenuous admirers and defenders of ancient mufic, ca-

* villed at him wrongfully and undefervedly for having changed the

•genera that had been wifely inftituted by the ancients, and put in.

* their flead I know not what fpurious genera ; but thofe who (hall

* examine more clofely into the affair will be obliged to confefs that

* Vicentinus had very good reafon for what he did, and that no other

* chromatic enarmonic polyphonous melothefia could be made than

* as he taught
-f-.'

This declaration of Kircher is not eafily to be reconciled with thofc

pofitive aflertions of his in the Mufurgia, that the ancients were

Grangers to polyphonous mufic; and the examples above given are ail

of that kind.

But waving this confideration, wlioever will be at the pains of ex-

amining thefe feveral compofitions, will find it a matter of great dif-

ficulty to reconcile them with the accounts that are given of the man-

ner of dividing the tetrachord in the feveral genera; he will not be

able eafily to difc'over the chromatic interval of three incompofite fe-

mitones; much lefs will he be able to make out the enarmonic diefis-;

and much greater will be his difficulty to perfuade himfelf, or any one

* Kirclier is mifliaken in his aflertion that Vicentino was the fiift who attempted the

revival of the ancient genera; for it feems that Giovanni Spataro ofl3ologna, in the year

1512, maile an attempt of that kind, but without fiiccefs. Stovia della MuCca di Gi-

ambatifta Martini, torn. I. pag. 126, in not.

But notwithftanding the difcouragements the two writers abovenicntioned met with,

Domcnico Mazzochi of Rome, about the year i6oo, attempted a eompoiltion in all the

three genera, entitled Plaudus Matris Euryalis, which is primed in Uic Mufurgia, torn. I.

pag. 660.

t Mufurg. torn. I. pag. 637,

dfc.
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elfe, that either of the above compofitions can ftand the teft of an ear

capable of diflinguilhing between harmony and difcord.

But all wonder at this attempt of Vicentino mull; ceafe, when it is

known that he contended with fome of the greatefl: muficians, his

contemporaries, that the modern or Guidonian fyftem was not fimply

of the diatonic kind, but compounded of all the three genera. He
has himfelf, in the forty-third chapter of his fourth book, given a

moft curious relation of a difpute between him and a reverend father

on this fubjedl, which produced a wager, the decifion whereof was
referred to two very fkilful profeffbrs, who gave judgment againft

him. An account of this difpute is contained in a fubfequent chap-
ter of the prefent work.

CHAP, IX.

IT does not any where appear that the mufic which gave rife to

the controverfy between Vicentino and his opponents, was any

other than what is in ufe at this day j which that it is the true diato-

nic of the ancients is more than probable i though, whether it be the

diatonicumPythagoricum, or the diatonicum intenfum of Ariftoxenus,

ofDidymus, or of Ptolemy, has been thought a matter of fome diffi-

culty to afcertain, but is of little confequence in pradlice.

But we are not to underftand by this that the mufic now in ufe is

fo purely and fimply diatonic, as in no degree to participate of either

the enarmonic or chromatic genus, for there is in the modern fcalefuch

a commixture of tones and femitones as may ferve to warrant a fup-

pofition that it partakes in fome meafure of the ancient chromatic; and

that it does fo, feveral eminent writers have alTerted, and feems to be

the general opinion. Monfieur Brofl'ard fays, that after the divifion of

the tone between the Mefe and Paramefe of the ancients, which an-

fwer to our A and tl, into two femitones, it was thought that the

other tones might be divided in like manner; and that therefore the

moderns have introduced the chromatic chords of the ancient fcale, and"

thereby divided the tones major in each tetrachord into two femitones:

this, he adds, was effefted by raifing the loweft chord a femitone by

7 means
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means of this charader ^, v/hich was placed immediately before the

note fo to be raifed, or on its place immediately after the clift". Again

he fays, that it having been found that the tones minor terminating the

tetrachords upwards were no lefs capable of fuch divifion than the

tones major, they added the chromatic chords to the fyftem, and in

like manner divided the tones minor, fo that the odlave then became
compofed of thirteen founds and twelve intervals, eight of which
founds are diatonic or natural, diftinguiflied in the following fcheme

by white notes thus , and five chromatic by black ones thus ,
with the flharp fign, which Broffard calls a double diefis prefixed to

each of the notes fo elevated.

g^y^<^c>-^<>-^- :

This, though a plaufible, is a miflaken account of the matter ; fof

firft it is to be obferved, this introdu(ftion of the femitones into the

fyftem, was not for the purpofe of a progrefl]on of founds different

from that in the diatonic genus : on the contrary, nothing more was

intended by it than to render it fubfervient to the diatonic progreflion;

or, in other words, to inftitute a progreflion in the diatonic feries

from any given chord in the diapafon, and we fee the defign of this

improvement in its effedts.

For, to afilime the language of the moderns, if we take the key of

E, in which no fewer than four of the {harp fignatures are neceflary,

it is evident to demonftration that in the fyftem of the diapafon the

tones and femitones will arife precifely in the fame order as they do in

the key of C, where not one of thofe fignatures are neceffarv, and

the fame, mutatis mutandis, may be faid of all the otiier keys with

the greater third ; and the like will be found in thofe with the lelTer

third, comparing them with that of A, the prototype of them all-j-.

From hence it follows, that the ufc of the above fignatures has no

cff>:(5l either in the intenfion or remiirion of the intervals; but the

fame remain, notwithftanding the application of them the fame as in

the diatonic genQs.

* Di£lionaire de Mufique, Article Systema.
t See this demonftrated in the next booii.

It
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It is true, that fjiice tlie invention of polyphonous or fymphoniacal

niufic, a fpecies of harmony of wliich the ancients feem to have been

totally ignorant ; among the various combinations that may occafion-

ally occur in a variety of parts, fome may arife that {hall nearly

anfwer to the chromatic intervals, and it fhall fometimes happen that

a given note fliall have for its accompanyment thofe founds that con-

flitute a chromatic tetrachord; and of this opinion are fome of the

moft Hiilful modern organifts, who are inclined to think that they

fometimes ufe the chromatic intervals, without knowing that they

do fo*. But the queflion in debate can only be determined by
a.comparifon of the melody of the moderns with that of the ancients j

znd in that of the moderns we meet v/ith no fuch progreffion as that

which is charaderrfed by three incompofite femitones and two femi-

tones, which is the leafl precife divifion of the tetrachord that any of
the antients have given us.

Our countryman Morley gives his opinion of the matter in the

following words : ' The mufic which we now ufe is neither jufb

* diatonic, nor right chromatic. Diatonicum is that which is now
* in ufe, and rifeth throughout the fcale by a whole note, a whole
* note,, and a lefier or half note. A whole note is that which the

' Latins call Integer Tonus,, and is that diftance which is betwixt

* any two notes, except miandjh; for betwixt /;;/ and y^ is not a

* full halfe note, but is leffe than halfe a note by a comma, and.

* therefore called the leiTer halfe note, in this manner.

liifiili.
* Chromaticum is that which rifeth by femitonium minus, or the

• kfs halfe note, the greater halfe note, and three halfe notes thus.

srsis:
=^^=zz~zi:ll

*
It is a)fo fay, . that in paflages of notes in fucceflian the chromatic intervals fometimes

•ccur. The following not .uncommon paflage is faid' to be an example of the hemiolian or

Mquialteral .chromatic.

The
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* The greater halfe note betwixt fa and mi in b yi b mi. Enar-

' monicum is that which rifeth by diefis, diefis (diefis is the halfe of

« the leffe halfe note) and ditonus -, but in our muficke I can give no

* example of it, becaufe we have no halfe of a lefle femitonium \

* but thole who would fliew it fet down this example

m H
* of enarmonicum, and marke the diefis thus x as it were the halfe of

* the apotome or greater halfe note, which is marked thus #. This

* fign of the more halfe note we now-a-daies confound vi'ith our b

* fquare, or figne of mi in bi mi, and with good reafon ; for when
« mi is fung in b y^ b mi, it is in that habitude to a la mi re, as the

* double diefis maketh Yfa ut fharpe to E la mi, for in both places

« the diftance is a whole note ; but of this enough : and by this

* which is already fet downe, it may evidentlie appeare that this kind

* of mufick which is ufual now-a-daies, is not fully and in every ref-

« pe£l the ancient diatonicum ; for if you begin any four notes, fing-

« ing uf, re, mi, fa, you fhall not find either a flat in E la ?m, or a

* fliarp in ¥fa tit j fo that it muft needcs follow that it is neither juft

* diatonicum nor right chromaticum. Likewife by that which is

* faid it appeareth this point, which our organifts ufe

z^35:ss=ti?

is not right chromatica, but a baftard point, patched up of halfe

chromaticke and halfe diatonick. Laftlie, it appeareth by that

which is faid, that thofe virginals which our unlearned mufytians

cal cromatica (and fome alfo grammatica) be not right chroma-

tica, but half enharmonicaj and that al the chromatica may be ex-

prefled uppon our common virginals except this

Z:^-g-§

« for if you would thinke that the (harpe in % fol re ut would ferve

* that turne by experiment, you Ihall find that it is more than halfe a

* quarter of a note too low *.'

From hence we may conclude in general, that the fyftem as it

ftands at prefent, is not adapted to the chromatic genus ; and were

* Plains and eafle Introdu^ionto Pra£ticall Muficke. Annotations on Fart I.

Vol. I. S there
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there a poffibility, which no one can admit, of rendering the chroma-

tic tolerable to a modern ear, the revival of it would require what has

often been attempted in vain, a new and a better temperament of

the fyftem than the prefent.

From the fcveral hypothefes above ftated, and the different methods

of dividing the tetrachord in each genus, it clearly appears that

among the moft ancient of the Greek harmonicians there was a great

diverfity of opinions with refpect to the conffitution of the genera.

And it alfo appears that both the chromatic and enarmonic gave way

to the diatonic, as being the moft natural, and beft adapted to the gene-

ral fen fe of harmony; indeed it is very difficult to account for the in-

vention and praftice of the former t-^vo, or to perfuade ourfelves that

they could ever be rendered grateful to a judicious ear. And after

all that has been faid of the enarmonic and chromatic, it is highly

probable that they were fabfervient to oratory, or in fhort that they

were modes of fpeaking and not of finging, the intervals in which

they confift not being in any of the ratios which are recognized by the

ear as confonant.

Another fubjedl in harmonics, no lefs involved in obfcurlty, is

the doftrine of the Modes,JVIoods, or Tones, for fo they are indifcri-

minatcly termed by fuch as have profeffed to treat of them. The ap-

pellation of Moods has indeed been given to the various kinds of

metrical combination, ufed as well in mufic as poetry, and were the

word Tone lefs equivocal than Mode, it might with p-ropriety be.fu-b-

flituted in the place of the former. Euclid has given no fewer than

fourfcnfes in which the word Tone is accepted*; whereas that ofMode
or Mood is capable of but two ; and when it is faid that thefe appella-

tions refer to fubje(5ls fo very different from each other as found and

duration, that is to fay tone and time, there can belittle doubt which

of the two is to be preferred.

Toconfidcr the term Mode in that which is conceived to be its moft

eligible fenfe, it fignifies a certain feries or progreffion of founds.

Seven in number at leaft are neceflary to determine the nature of the

progreffion ; and the diftindion of one mode from another arifes from

that chord in the fyftem from whence it is made to commence ; in

this refpedr the term Mode is ftridiy fynonymous with the word Key,

which at this day is fo v/ell underftood as to need no explanation.

As
* Introd, Harmon ex verf. Meibom. pag. 19, et vide Mdb, in loc, citat.
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As to the number of the modes, there has fubfifted a great variety

of opinions, fome reckoning thirteen, others fifteen, others twelve,

and others but feven j and, to fpeak with precifion, it is as illimitable

as the number of founds. The founds that compofe any given

feries, with refpedl to the degree of acumen or gravity affigned to

each, are capable of an innumerable variety; for as a point or a

line may be removed to places more or Icfs diftant from each other ad

infinitum j in like manner a feries of founds may be infinitely varied,

as well with refpecSl to the degree of acumen or gravity, as the pofitioa

of each in the fyftem *; we are therefore not to wonder at the diver-

fity of opinions in this refjiedV, or that while fome limit the modes

to feven, others contend for more than double that number.

At what time the modes were firfl: invented does no where clearly

appear. Bontempi profefles himfelf at a lofs to fix it-]-; but Ariftides

Quintilianus intimates that they were known fo early as the time of

Pythagoras if ; and confidering the improvements he made, and that it

was he who perfeded the great or immutable fyftem, it might natu-

rally be fuppofed that he was the inventor of them ; but the contrary

ef this is to be inferred from a palfage in Ptolemy, who fays

that the ancients fuppofed only three modes, the Dorian, the Phry-

gian, and the Lydian ||, denominations that do but ill agree with the

fuppofition that any of them were invented by Pythagoras, who it is

well known was a Samian. But farther, Ariftides Quintilianus, in

the paflage above referred to, has given the charadleriftical letters of

all the fifteen modes according to Pythagoras ; fo that, admitting

him to have been the inventor of the additional twelve, the inflitution

of the three primitive modes is referred backwards to a period ante-

rior to that in which the fyllem is faid to have been perfeded.

Euclid relates that Ariftoxenus fixed the number of the modes at

thirteen, that is fay, I. the Hypermixolydian or Hyperphrygian.

2. The acuter Mixolydian, called alfo the Hyperiaftian. 3. The graver

Mixolydian, called alfo the Hyperdorian. 4. The acuter Lydian.

5. The graver Lydian, called alfo the ^olian. 6. The acuter Phrygian.

7. The graver Phrygian, called alfo the laftian. 8. The Dorian. 9.

The acuter Hypolydian. 10. The graver Hypolydian, called alfo the

Hypoceolian. 1 1. The acuter Hypophrygian. 12. The graver Hy-

* Wallis. Append, de Vet. Harm. pap. 312. + Hiftor. Muf. pag. 136.

t Lib. I. pag. 28, ex verf. Meibom. || Harmonicor. lib. J I. cap, vi. x. ex vcrf. Wallis.

S 2 pophry-
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pophrygian, called alfo the Hypoiaftian. 13. The Hypodorlan*. The
rnoft grave of thefe was the Hypodorian ; the reft followed in a fuccef-

lion towards the acute, exceeding each other refpedliveiy by a hemitone

;

and between the two extreme modes was the interval of a diapafoh
-f-.

1 he better opinion however feems to be, that there are in nature but

feven, and as touching the diverlity between them, it is thus accounted'

for. The Proflambanomenos of the hypodorian, the gravefl of all

the modes, was, in the judgment of the ancients, the moft grave

found that the human voice could utter, or that the hearing could

diftindlly form a judgment of; they made the Proflambanomenos of

the hypoiaftian or graver hypophrygian to be acuter by a hemitone

than that of the hypodorian; and confequently the Hypate of the one

more acute by a hemitone than the Hypate of the other, and fo on

for the reft ; fo that the Proflambanomenos of the hypoiaftian was in

the middle, or a mean between the Proflambanomenos of the hypo-

dorian and its Hypate hypaton. The Proflambanomenos of the

acuter hypophrygian was ftill more acute by a hemitone, and confe-

quently more acute by a whole tone than the hypodorian, and there-

fore it coincided with the Plypate hypaton of that mode, as is thus

reprefented by Ptolemy, lib. II. cap. xi J.

ACUTE

Tone

Limma

Tone

Tone

— Hypermixolydian

Mixolydian

————— Lydian

• Phrygian

Dorian '^

' Hypolydian

——— Hypophrygian:

' Hypodorian

GRAVE
* Euclid. Introd. Harm. pag. xx. f Wallis Append, de Vet. Harm. pag. 312.

X Ibid. pag. 31 J, Thofe

Limma

Tone

Tone
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Thofe who contended for fifteen modes, among whom Alypius is

to be reckoned, to the thirteen above enumerated, added two others

in the acute, which they termed the Hyperlydian and HyperaeoHan*.

But againfl this praftice of increafing the modes by hemitones,

Ptolemy argues mofl: ftrongly in the eleventh chapter, and alfo in the

four preceeding chapters of the fecond book of his Harmonics : and

indeed were it to prevail, the modes might be multiplied without

end, and to no purpofe. Notwithftanding this, Martianus Capella

contends for fifteen and Glareanus for twelve modes; but it

is to be obferved, that both thefe latter writers are, in refped of the

Greek harmonicians, confidered as mere moderns ; and befides thefe

there are certain other objedlions to their teftimony, which will be

mentioned in their proper place.

A^ to the two additional modes mentioned by Alypius, they feem

to have been added to the former thirteen, more with a view to re-

gularity in the names and pofitions of the modes, than to any parti-"

cular ufe j and perhaps there is no afllgnable period of time during

which it may with truth be faid, that more than thirteen were

admitted into pradice.

Ptolemy however rejecfVs as fpurious fix of the thirteen allowed by
the Ariftoxeneans, and this in confequence of the pofition he had

advanced, that it was not lawful to encreafe the modes by a hemi-

tone. It is by no means necefiTary to give his reafons at large for li-

miting the number to feven, as his do(!lrine contains in it a demon-
ilration that the encreafe of them beyond that number was rather a

corruption than an improvement of the harmonic fcience. As to the

three primitive modes, the Dorian, the Phrygian, and the Lydian,

each of them was fituated at the diftance of a fefquiodlave tone from
that next to it

-f-,
and therefore the two extreme! were diftant from

each other two fuch tones j or, in other words, the Phrygian mode
was more acute than the Dorian by one tone, and the Lydian more
acute than the Phrygian by one tone; confequently the Lydian was
more acute than the Dorian by two tones.

To thefe three modes Ptolemy added four others, making together

feven, which, as he dcmonftrates, are all that nature can admit of.

As to the Hypermixolydian, mentioned by him in the tenth chap-
ter of his fecond book, it is evidently a repetition of the hypodorian..

• Wallis. Append, pag. 312, f Ibj^.

MIXO-
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MIXOL YD I AN
L Y D I A N
PHRYGIAN
DORIAN
HYP OLYDI AN
HYPOPHRYGIAN
HYPODORIAN*

The above is the order in which they are given by Euclid, Gau-

dentius, Bacchius, and Ptolemy himfelf, though the latter, in the

eleventh chapter of his fecond book, has varied it by placing the

Dorian firft, and in confequence thereof tranfpofing all the reft; but

this was for a reafon which a clofer view of the fubjeft will make it

unneceffary to explain.

Having proceeded thus far in the endeavour to diftinguifh between

the legitimate and thefpurious modes, it may now be proper to enter

upon a more particular inveftigation of their natures, and fee if it be

Eot poffible, notwithftanding that great diverfity of opinion that has

prevailed in the world, to draw from thofe valuable fources of intelli-

gence the ancient harmonic writers, fuch a dodtrine as may afford

fome degree of fatisfadlion to a modern enquirer. It muft be con-

feifed that this has been attempted by feveral writers of diftinguifhed

abilities, and that the fuccefs of their labours has not anfwered the

expedlations of the world. The Italians, particularly Franchinus, or

as he is alfo called, Gaffurius, Zaccone, Zarlino, Galilei, and others,

have been at infinite pains to explain the modes of the ancients, but

to little purpofe. Kircher has alfo undertaken to exhibit them ;

but notwithftanding his great erudition and a feeming certainty in

all he advances, his teftimony is greatly to be fufpedted ; and, if we

may believe Meibomius, whenever he profefles to explain the doctrines

of the ancients, he is fcarcely intitled to any degree of credit. The rea-

fon why thefe have failed in their attempts is obvious, for it was not

till after moft of them wrote, that any accurate edition of the Greek

harmonicians was given to the world : fo lately as the time when Mor-

ley publifhed his Introdudtion, that is to fay in the reign of queen Eli-

sabeth, it was doubted whether the writings of fome of the moft

valuable of them were extant even in manufcript ; and it feemed

to be the opinion that they had perifhed in that general wreck of li-

terature

* Called alfo the Locrenfian. Euclid Introd. Harm, pag, i6.
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terature which has left us juft enough to guefs at the greatnefs of

our lofs.

To the feveral writers above-mentioned we may add Glareanus of

Bafil, a contemporary and intimate friend of Erafmus -, but he con-

feffes that he had never feen the Harmonics of Ptolemy, nor indeed

the writings of any of tlie Greeic Harmonicians, and that for what

he knew of them he was indebted to Boetius and Franchinus. From
the peiufal of thefe authors he entertained an opinion that the num^-

ber of the modes was neither more nor lefs than twelve; and, con-

founding the ancient with the modern, or, as they are denominated,

the ecclefiafiiical modes, which, as originally inftituted by St. Am-
brofe, were only four in number, but were afterwards by St. Gregory,

about the year 600, encreafed to eight, he adopted the diftindtion of

authentic and plagal modes, and left the fubjedt more perplexed than

he found it.

To fay the truth, very few of the modern writers in the account

they give of the modes are to be depended on j and among the an^-

eients, fo great is the diverfity of opinions, as well with refpecft to

the nature as the number of them, that it requires a great deal of at-

tention to underftand the defignation of each, and to difcriminate be-

tween the genuine and thofe that are fpurious. In general it is to

be obferved that the modes anfwer to the fpecies of diapafon, which in

nature are feven and no more, each terminating or having its final

chord in a regular fucceffion above that of the mode next preceding :

for inftance, the Dorian, which had its fituation in the middle of the

lyre or fyftem, had for its final note hypate mcfon or E ; the Hypo-
lydian, the next in fituation towards the grave, had for its final chord

parypate mefon or F ; and the Hypophrygian, the next in fituation

towards the grave to the Hypolydian, had for its final chord lychancs

hypaton or G ; fo that the differences between the modes in fucceffion,

with refpecfl to their degrees of gravity, correfponded with the order of

the tones and femitones in the diatonic feries. But it feems that thofe

of the ancient harmonicians, who contended for a greater number of

modes than fcven, efi^eded an encreafe of them by making the final

chord of each in fucceffion, a femitone more acute than that of the

next preceding mode : and againft this practice of augmenting the

modes by femitones Ptolemy has exprefsly written in the eleventh

chapter of the fecond book of his Harmonics, and that with fucht

force.
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force of reafon and argument, as cannot fail to convince every one
that reads and undcrftands hin:, to which end nothing can fo much
conduce as the attentive perufal of that learned Appendix to his Har-
monics of Dr. Wallis, fo often cited in thecourfe of this work.

Befides this Appendix', the world is happy in the polTeflion of

a difcourfe entitled. An Explanation of the Modes or Tones in the

ancient Grajcian Mufic, by Sir Francis Flafkins Eyles Stiles, Bart.

F. R. S. and publifhed in the Philofophlcal Tranfaftions for the

year 1760 ; and by the affiftance of thefe two valuable trafts it is

hoped that this abflrufe part of mufical fcience may be rendered to a

great degree intelligible.

CHAP. X.

TO conceive aright of the nature of the modes, it mufl be un-

derftood, that as there are in nature three different kinds of

diatelTaron, and alfo four different kinds of diapente ; and as the dia-

palbn is compofed of thefe two fyftems, it follows that there are in

nature {even fpecies of diapafon *. The difference among thefe feve-

ral fyftems ariles altogether from the different pofition of the fcmi-

tone in each fpecies. To explain this difference in the language of

the ancient writers would be very difficult, as the terms ufed by them

are not fo well calculated to exprefs the place of the femitone as thofe

fyllables invented by the moderns for that fole purpofe, the pradice

whereof is termed folmifation. We muft therefore fo far tranfgrefs

againft chronological order, as, in conformity to the pradlice of Dr.

Wallis, to affume thefe fyllables for the purpofe of diftinguifhing the

feveral fpecies of diateflaron, diapente, and diapafon, referving a par-

ticular account of their invention and ufe to its proper place.

To begin with the diateffaron ; it contains four chords and three

intervals : its fpecies are alfo three : the firft is faid to be that which

has LA, the charaderiftical ratio or found of the diateffaron, as Mi

is of the diapente and diapafon, in the firfl or more acute place ; the

* Vide Ptolem. Harm. lib. II. cap. ix. ex verf. Wallis. Wallis. Append, de Vet.

Hami. pag. 310. Euclid. Introd, Harm. pag. 15. ex verf. Meibom. Kirch. Mufurg.

torn. I. cap. xv. xvi,

7 fecond
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fecond which hath it in the fecond, and the third which hath it in

the third *.

Euclid defines thefe feveral fpecies by the appellatives that denote

their fituation on the lyre, viz. Bcc^vttvkvoi Barypyknoi, Mso-ottukw*

Mefopyknoi, and O^vnruxvoi Oxypyknoi -j-, meaning by the firft the

feries from Hypaton hypaton to Hypate mefon, which we fmg in af-

cending from the grave to the acute by the fyllables FA, sol, la ; by

the fecond, the feries from Parhypate hypaton to Parhypate mefon, sol

LA FA; and by the third, that from Lychanos hypaton to Lychanos

mefon, fa, sol, la +. As to the other feries here under exhibited

from Hypate mefon to Mefe, it is inferted to fhew that the diatefla-

ron is capable of but three mutations ; for this latter will be found to

be precifely the fame as, or in truth but a bare repetition of, the

firft||, as is evident in the following fcales, in which the extreme

or grave found from which we afcend, is diftinguifhed by a difference

of charader ; the fyllables being ever intended to exprefs the inter-

vals or ratios, and not the chords themfelves.

SPECIES of

Mefe

the DIATESSARON III.

Hypate mefon

Hypate hypaton

a la
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of the poffible variations in that fyftem, the confequence whereof i&,

that the firft fpecies is to be fung fa, sol, la, mi, the fecond sol, la,

MI, FA, the third la, mi, fa, sol, and the fourth mi, fa, sol, l^,

as iu the following fcales.

SPECIES of the

Nete diezeugmenon

Paraniefe

Mefe

Hypate meforr

D I APE NT E IV.

e

d

e

b

a

G
F
E

la
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SPECIES of the DIAPASON VII,

ila

ibl

Ila

fol

jfa

\rni

LA

*35»

Nete hyperboleon aa

g
f

e

d

c

Mefe

"Proflambanomenos

From hence it appears,

b

a

G
F
E
D
C
B
A

1?
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a <^

u

Accord-
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According to which, each of the diateffarons is made to confift of

a hemitone, tone, and tone ; yet out of the above fix combinations,

we fee that thefe intervals do not occur tv/ice in the fame order.

Befides thefe, Salinas has {hewn the following fix other fpecies of

diatellaroni in his opinion not lefs true than thofe above exhibited.

It feems however that he has confidered that as a diateffaron,

which in truth is only nominally fo, namely, the Tritonus between

F and
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Fandh-j-i the fituation whereof, in refpeit to the others in the

above diagram, feems to have fuggefted to him a motive for inferting

from Rede an account of a very curious method of divination, former-

ly practifed, which is here, with feme fmall variation, tranflated

from Salinas.

* It is very credible that this difpofition gave rife to that well

* known game, the defign whereof is to divine when three men
* placed in order have dillributed among themfelves three lots of

* different magnitudes, which of thofe lots each perfon has re-

* ceived ; which muft be done after fix manners, and thofe the

* fame by which the diateflaron is divided, and its intervals placed

* in order as we have fiiewn, that is to fay, each lot may be twice

' placed in each of the three fituations ; for the three men anfwer to

' the three places, the firft to the grave, the fecond to the mean, and
' thethird to theacute; and the three lots of different magnitudes to the

' three intervals alfo of different quantity ; the greater to the greater

' tone, the middle to the leffer tone, and the leaft to the feraitone.

* This method of divination is performed by the help of twenty-four

' little ftones, of which the diviner himfelf gives one to the firft,

* two to the fecond, and three to the third, with this injundion,

* that he who has received the greateft lot, do take up out of the

* remaining eighteen ftones as many as were at firft diftributed to

* himj he who has the lot in the middle degree of magnitude, twice

* as many as he has j and he that has the leaft lot, four times as

* many as he alfo has. By this means the diviner will be able to

* know from the number o( ftones remaining, which of the things

* each perfon has; for if the diftribution be made after the firft man-
* ner, there will be one left j if after the fecond two, if after the

' third three, if after the fourth five, if after the fifth fixj and,

« laftly, if after the fixth feven j for there can never four remain,

* for which a twofold reafon may be affigned ; the one from the dif-

' pofal of the inftituent, who from the truth of the thing, though
« perhaps the reafon thereof was not known by him, was impelled

< to conftitute the game in this manner.

** Haud equidem fine mente rcor, fine numine divum."

f Salinas De Mufica, lib. IV. cap. HI.

'The
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* The other taken from the conftant and fettled order of the harmo-
* nical ratio; but four cannot poffibly remain, becaufe the firft and

third perfons having received an uneven number of ftones, either
* of them muft, if he have the greateft lot, take up an uneven num-

ber alfo; as by the injundion of the inHituent, he was to take up
* as many ftones as were at firft diftributed to him ; and an uneven
* number being taken out of an even one, the remainder muft ne-

ceffarily be uneven ; but as each of them may have the great-
* eft lot twice, there muft be four uneven remainders of ftones
* out of the fix changes : as to the fecond, he can have it only twice ;

becaufe as he has an even number, and takes up a number
equal thereto, there muft an even number remain ; for the others
muft alfo take up even numbers, as they are enjoined to take up
twice, and four times as many as they had received; and the

' greateft lot may fall to the fecond perfon in two cafes, for either
* the firft may have the middling, and the third the fmalleft, and
* then the remainder will be two ,- or contrary wife, and then there
* will remain fix ; and as the greateft lot cannot come three times to
* the fecond, it is plain that the third even number, which is four,
* cannot by any means be left. But the other reafon taken from the
* harmonical ratio, is much truer and ftronger ; for as it is ftiewn ia
* the feven founds of a diapafon from C to c, that a diateffaron may

be produced towards the acute from fix of them, that is to fay, the
* firft, fecond, third, fifth, fixth, and feventh, the fourth being
* pafied over becaufe the diatefTaron cannot be produced therefrom

;

* fo alfo in this play the number four is paflbd over as having no
* concern therein

; but it does not happen fo in the compofition of
* inftrumeutal harmony, for though, as is fliewn in the laft example
* above, the fourth found from C makes a tritone, with its nominal
• fourth above it, it is not to be excluded from the feries. Neither
* is the diapafon from this fourth found from C, viz. F, to be to-
' tally rejected

; for though by reafon of the tritone it cannot be-
* arithmetically divided as the other fix may, yet may it be divided
' harmonically. I ftiould by no means have made mention of this
* game, being apprehenfive that I may be thought to trifle on fo fe-
*- rious an affair, but that Hook upon it as an example very muchfuited
* to explain the fubjedl we are treating of; and I did it the more
' wiUingly, becaufe I found it particularly treated of by Bede, fur-

7 • named;
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* named the Venerable, a moft grave man, and deeply learned both
* in theology and fecular arts, from whence we may conje(flure that

* it has been invented above one thoufand years *."

But, to return from this digreflion, notwithftanding the fpecies

of diapafon are manifeftly feven, the modes feem originally to

* The paflagc on which this aflertion is gronndeJ, has eluded a curfory fearch among
the writings of Bede ; neverthelefs it may pofTibly be found in fome one or other of thofe

numerous little tra£ls on arithmetic, mufic, and other of the fciences, contained in his

voluminous works, many whereof as yet exift only in manufcript. The defcription

given by Salinas of this method of divination is in nearly thefe words.

Ab hac etiam difpofitione credendum el\, ortum habuifl'e lufum ilium notiffimum,

cujus propofitum eft, tribus hominibus orJine difpofitis, tres res diverlae magnitudinis inter

fe diliribuentibus, quam quis eorum acceperir, divinare. Quod fex modis fieri, neceiie

eft: atque eifdem, quibus dlatellaron dividitur, et eodem ordine difpofitis, quo tria ipfms

intervalla, tribus in Jocis bis fmgula in fingulis oftendimus collocari. Tribus enim locis

refpondent t^es homines: primus graviflimo, fecundus medio, tertius acutlflimo. Et

ties res diverfx magnitudinis, tribus intervallis eti.un varix quantltatis, maxima tone ma-
jori, media minor , minima femitonio. Conficetur auteni hie lufus 24 lapillis, ex quibus

primounum, fecundo duos, tertio tres dlvinaturus ipfe tradit; ea lege, ut ex 18 reliquis, qui

rem maximam accipiet, tot, quot habet : qui meriiani, bis tctidem : qui minimam, tctidem

quater affumat: quo ex eorum, qui fupererunt numero, quae cuique obvenerit, poiTltcog-

nolcere. Nam fi prime modo fiet difiributio, relinquetur unus ; fi fiet fecundo, duo: fi

tertio, tres: fi quatuor, quinque : fi quinto, fex : etfi denique fexto, feptem. Neque quatuor

unquam poterunt fuperefie, cujus duplex ratio poteft afhgnari. Altera, ex arbitrio infti-

tuentis ab ipfa rei veritatc forfitan illi non cognita ad lulum fic inftituendum impulfi,

' Haud equidem fine mente rcor, fine numine divum.'

Altera ex aeterna rationis harmonice difpofitione defumpta. Quod autem ad inftituentem

attjnet, quatuor id circo remanere non poilunt, quoniam primus, et tertius lapiilos impares

fufceperunt: et cum ex lege tot, quot habent, accipere teneantur, fi maximam habcbunt,

aflument impares : quibus ex paribus fublatis, impares relinqui necefle eft, quod alterutri

bis evenire ccntlnget, unde quater impares reftabunt. Et cum fecundus etiam bis maxi-
mam pofiit accipere, qucniam habet pares, totidcm aflumptis relinquentur pares: nam re-

liquos necelTe eft pares alTumere, cum duplicare, et quadruplicare lapiilos, quos habent,

teneantur. Qiiod bis evenire continget ; aut enim primus medi.im habebit, et tertius mini-

mam, et reftabunt duo ; nut contra, et reftabunt lex. Et cum maxima fecundo ter eve-

nire nequeat, conftat, tertiam parcm, qui quatuor eft, nullo modo pofle relinqui. Sed

multo verior, et fortior eft, qure ex ratione harmonica defumitur. Nam quemadm.odum
in feptem fonis diapa on oftenfum eft, a fex iilorum diatelTaron in acutem protrahi pofle,

qui funt primus, fecundus, tertius, quintus, fextus, feptimus : et quartum prseteriri

neque in eo reperiri pofle : fic etiam in lufu ipfo prseteritur quarta diftio, quse ociofa eft;

quod non ita evenit in harmonlas inftrumcntalis compofitione. Quandoquidcm (utdicium

eft) fignificat tritonum, quod A quarto fono inter feptem fonos diap.afon invenilur, cum a

fex aliis omnibus diateilaron inveniatur. Unde etiam in feptem diapafon fpeciebus, qvx
a feptem fonis oriuntur, fex arithmetice dividi pofi'unt ; una verb nequaquam, qua a C
cum prima fit, progrediendo in acutum, erit quarta. Kujus autem lufus neutiquam ego

men* onem fecifleni, ne in re tarn feria ludere velle viderer, nifi ad rem, qua de agimus,

facilius explicandam, aptiffimum efiet exemplum. Quod eb libentius feci, quoniam eum
comperi ex profeflb traditum a Beda, cognomento Venerabili, viro gravillimo etin divinis

Uteris, ac feculnriLus difciplinis eruditiifimo. Unde conjeclari licet, ante mille annos cx-

cogitatum fuilfe. Salinas de IMufica, lib. IV. cap. v.

have
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have been but three in number, namely, the Dorian, the Phrygian,

and the Lydian * : the firft proceeding from E to e, the fecond from

D to d, and the third from C to c -f , how thefe are generated lliall

he made appear.

And firft it is to be remarked that the place of the diazeuftic tone

is the charafteriftic of every mode. In the Dorian the diazeudlic

tone was fituated in the middle of the heptachord, that is to fay, it

was the interval between mefe or a, and paramefe b, the chords

mefe and paramefe being thus ftationed in the middle of the fyftem,

three in the acute, namely. Trite diezeugmenon, Paranete diezeug-

menon, and Nete diezeugmenon ; and three in the grave, namely,

Lychanos mefon, Parhypate mefon, and Hypate mefon, determined

the fpecies of diapafon proper to the Dorian mode. The ferles of inter-

vals that conftituted the Dorian mode, had its ftation in the middle of

the lyre, which confifted, as has been already mentioned, of fifteen

chords, comprehending the fyftem of a difdiapafon ; and to charac-

terife the other modes, authors make ufe of a diapafon with precifely

the fame boundaries ; and that becaufe the extreme chords, both in

remiflion and intenfion, are Icfs grateful to the ear than the interme-

diate ones. Ptolemy takes notice of this, faying, that the ear is de-

lighted to exercife itfelf in the middle melodies X - ^nd he therefore

advifes, for the inveftigation of the modes, the taking the diapafon

as nearly as may be from the middle of the lyre ||.

The Dorian Mefe being thus fettled at a, and the pofition of the

<Jiazeu(flic tone thereby determined, a method is fuggefted for dif-

covering the conftitution of the other fix modes, namely, the Mixo-

lydian, Lydian, Phrygian, Hypolydian, Hypophrygian, and Ilypo-

dorian, making together^^ with the Dorian, feven, and anfwering to

the fpecies of the diapafon -, all above which number, according to

the exprefs declaration of Ptolemy, are to be rejedted as fpurious §.

But in order to render this conftitution intelligible, it is neceftary

to take notice of a diftindion made by Ptolemy, lib. 11. cap. xi.

between the natural, or, which is the fame, the Dorian Mefe

and the modal Mefe ; as alfo between every chord in the lyre or

• Ptolem. Harm. lib. II. cap. vi. Wallis Append, de Vet. Harm. p. 312.

+ Vide Kirch. Mufurg. torn. I. cap. xvi. j Harmonicor. lib. II. cap. xi.

H
Ibid. lib. II. cap. xi. § Lib. II. cap. viii. ix. xi. ex verf. Wallis.

Vol. I. U great
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great fyftem, and its correfponding found in each of the modes,

which he has noted by the ufe of the two different terms Pofitions

and Powers. In the Dorian mode thefe coincided, as for example,

the Mefe of the lyre, that is to fay the Mefe in pofition, was alfo

the Mefe in power, the Proflambanomenos in pofition was alfo the

Prollambanomenos in power, and fo of the refl *.

But in the other modes the cafe was far otherwife; to inflance, in

the Phrygian, there the Mefe in pofition was tlie Lycbanos mefon in

Power, and the Proflambanomenos in pofition the Paranete hyper-

boleon in power. In the Lydian the Mefe in pofition was the Par-

hypate mefon in power, and the Proflambanomenos in pofition was

the Trite hyperboleon in power; and to the rule for tranfpofition of

the Mefe t!ie other intervals were in like manner fubje<ft.

From this diftindion between the real and the nominal or potential

Mefe followed, as above is noted, a change in the name of every other

chord on the lyre, which change was regulated by that relation which
the feveral chords in each mode bore to their refpedive Mefes, and the

term Mele not implying any thing like what we call tlic Pitch of the

found, but only the place of the diazeudlic tone in the lyre, this

change of the name became not only proper, but abfolutely necefiary r

nor is it any thing more than is pradlifed at this day, when by the

introdu6lion of a new cliff, we give a new name, not only to One,

but a feiies of founds, without difturbing the order of fucceillon, or

afiligning to them other powers than nature has eflablifhed.

The following fcale, taken from the notes of Dr. VVallis on the

eleventh chapter of the fecond book of the Harmonics of Ptolemy.,,

exhibits the pofition on the lyre, of each of the modal Melt;s,

* Vide Sir Francis Stiles on the Modes, pag. 702
By the Mefe in power is to be underftood not the a£lual Mefe or the middle chord of

the feptennry, but that which marks the pofition of the diazeuftic tone which varies in

each mode. In the Dorian, for inftance, it holds the middle or fourth, in the Phrygian

the third, and in the Lydian the fecond place, reckoning from the acute toward.^ the

grave. Seethe diagram of th: fpecies of diapafon in the feven Ptolemaic modes here-

after inferted.

sa. Netc-
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aa Nete hyperboleon . •

g Paranete hyperboleon

f Trite hyperboleon

e Nete diezeugmenon

d Paranete diezeugmenon Mixolydian

c Trite diezeugmenon Lydian

h Paramefe Phrygian

a Mele Dorian > M E S E
G Lychanos mefon Hypolydian

F Parhypate inefon Hypophrygian

E Hypate mefon Hypodorian

D Lychanos hypaton

C Parypate hypaton

tl Hypate hypaton

A Proflambanomenos *

'47

Now that diverfity of ftations for the Mcfe above reprefented, ne-

ceffiirily implies the dislocation of the diazeu(flic tone for every mode ;

and from the rules in the tenth chapter of the fecond book of Ptole-

my, for taking the modes, it follows by neceflary confequence

that in the Mixolydian mode the diazeudic tone mufl be the firft

interval, reckoning from acute to grave ; in the Lydian the

fecond, in the Phrygian the third, in the Dorian the fourth, in the

Hypolydian the fifth, in the Hypophrygian the fixth, and in the

Hypodorian the laft
-f-.

The fituation of the Mefe, and confequently of the diazeudic tone

being thus adjufted, the component intervals of the diapafon above

and below it, follow of courfe as they arife in the order of nature; and

we are enabled to fay not only that the fpccies of diapafon anfwering

to the feveral modes in their order are as follow :

• Ptolem. Harmonicor. ex verf. "Wallis, pag. 137, in not.

t Sir Francis Stiles on the Modes, pag. 709. And fee the diagram of the feven

PtoJemaic modes hereinafter iiiferted.

U 2 Mixo-
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B tob
C to c

D tod

/ from ( E to e

F tof

G tog
A to a, or a to aa *

Mixolydian

Lydian

Phrygian

Dorian

Hypolydian

Hypophrygian

Hypodorian

But that the following is the order in which the tones and femi-

tones occur in each feries, proceeding from grave to acute.

Mixolydian Semitone^ tone, tone, femitone, tone, tone, tone.

Lydian Tone, tone, femitone, tone, tone, tone, femitone.

Phrygian Tone, femitone, tone, tone, tone, femitone, tone.

Dorian Semitone, tone, tone, tone, femitone, tone, tone.

Hypolydian Tone, tone, tone, femitone, tone, tone, femitone.

Hypophrygian Tone, tone, femitone, tone, tone, femitone, tone.

Hypodorian Tone, femitone, tone,, tone, femitone, tone, tone ;{:.

And this, according to Ptolemy, is the conftitution of the (even

modes of the ancients.

* Sir F. S. on the Modes, 708. Kirch. Mufurg. torn. 1. cap. xvi.

f Upon the conftitution of the firft of the above modes a great difficulty arifes, naraelyj.

how to reconcile it to the rules of harmonical progrefFion, for it is exprefsly faid by Kircher

and alfo by Sir Francis Stiles, in his Difcourfe on the Modes, pag. 407, and may be inferred

from what Ptolemy fays concerning them in his Harmonics, lib. II. c^p. x. that the Mixo-

lydian anfwers to the fpecies of diapafon from Hypate hypaton to Paramefe, that is to fay,

from tu to tj, and that the femitones in it are the firft and fourth intervals in that feries

;

now if this be the cafe, as moft clearly it is, the interval between the chord tl and the

chord Parypatc mefon or F mufl: be a femidiapente, which is a falfe relation, arifing from

two inconcinnous chords, and confcquently is unfft for mufical praftice.

Again, in the Hypolydian, from Parhypate mefon to Trite hyperboleon, or F to f, a.

tritone occurs between F and O, vvhich is a falfe relation, and renders, this fpecies equally

with the former unfit for mufical pra£lice.

Dr. Wallis feems to have been av.-are of this difficulty, and has attempted to folve it in

a diagram of his, containing a comparative view of the ancient modes with the feveial

kevs of the moderns, by prefixing the flat fign b, to the Hypate hypaton; agreeable to

what he fays in another place, that in the Mixolydian mi is placed in E la mi, and to get

rid of the tritone in the latter eafe he prefixes a fecond flat in E la mi, excluding thereby

mi from thence, and placing it in A /<v »,•;/ r^.

Sir Francis Styles has done tiie fame, and farther both thtfe writers have made ufe of the-

acute fin'n 5$ for limilar purpofes In all which ii:ftances it is fuppofed they are juftificd

bv the praftice of tliG ancients; for it is to be noted that they had a particular tuning for

every key, whicli could be for no other purpofe than that of diflocating the intervals

from their refpeftive Rations in the feveral fpecies of diapafon, and might probably re-

duce them to that arrangement obfervable in the keys of the moderns, which, after all

dut caa be faid about them, aie finally refclvable into two.'7 A.
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IN the foregoing enquiry touching the modes, endeavours have

been ufed to demonftrate the coincidence between the feven ge-

nuine modes and the feven fpecies of diapafon. But fuppofing

the relation between them to be made out, a queftion yet remains,

namely, whether the progreffion in each of the modes was in the

order prefcribed by nature or not. In what order of fucceflion the

tones and femitones arife in each fpecies of the diapafon has already

been declared j and it feems from the reprefentation above given of

the fpecies, that, as the keys of the moderns are ultimately reducible to

two, DO MI, and re fa, fo the feven modes of the ancients by the dif-

location of the Mefe for each, and that confequent new tuning of

the diapafon for each, which is mentioned by Ptolemy in the

eleventh chapter of his fecond book, are by fuch diflocation of the

Mefe and new tuning reduced to two. To this purpofe Dr. Wallis

feems uniformly to exprefs himfclf and particularly in this his dc-

fcription of the modes taken from Ptolemy.

' Ptolemy, in the eleventh chapter of his fecond book, and elfe-

• where, makes the Dorian the firft of the modes, which, as having

« for its Mefe and Paramefe the Mefe and Paramefe both in pofition,

• and power, or, to fi^eak with the moderns, having its vii in b,
* niny

.
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* may be fald to be fituated in the midfi: of them all j he therefore

* conftitutes the Dorian mode fo as that between the real and af-

* fumed names of all the chords, there is throughout a perfedtcoin-

* cidence : and to this mode anfwers that key of the moderns in

* which no fignature is placed at the head of the flave to denote ei-

* ther flat or fliarp.

* Secondly he takes a mode more acute than the former by a dia-

* teffaron, which therefore has for its Mefe a chord alfo more acute

* by a diateflaron, namely theParanete diezeugtnenon of the Dorian,

* and confequently its Paramefe, which is our mi, muft anfwer to

* the Nete diezeugmenon, that is as we fpeak, jni is placed in E la

* mi, and this he calls the Mixolydian. The moderns for a fimilar

* purpofe place a flat on B fa, and thereby exclude ?;?/.

* And from hence lie elfe where, lib. 11. cap. vi. concludes, that

* there is no necefiity for that which the ancients called the conjunct

* fvftem, namely, the fyftem from Proflambanomenos to Nete fy-

' nemmenon, flnce that is fufficiently fupphed by the change made
' in Mefe from the Dorian to the Mixolydian mode; for here fol-

' lows after the two conjun(5l tetrachords in the Dorian, from Hypate
* hypaton to the Mefe, that is from B ;;// to A /a mi re, a third in the

* Mixolydian from its Hypate meibn, which is the Mefe in the Do-
* rian to its Mefe, that is from Klatni re io D Lifol re; fo that there

* are three conjundt tetrachords from B ;«/, the Hypate hypaton of
* the Dorian, to D lafolre, the Mefe of the Mixolydian.

* Thirdly, as another diateifaron above that in the acute, could not

* be taken without exceeding that diapafon in the midft whereof
* the Mefe of the Dorian was placed, Ptolemy aflumes in the room
' thereof a diapente towards the grave, which may anfwer to a dia-

* teflaron taken towards the acute, in as much as the founds fo taken,

* differing from each other by a diapafon, may in a manner he ac-

* counted the fame. The Mefe therefore of this new mode muft be
* graver by adiapente than that of the Mixolydian ; that is to fay, it is

* the Lychanos hypaton of the Mixolydian, or, which is the fame, the

* Lychanos mefon of the Dorian, and confequently its Paramefe will

* be the Mefe of the Dorian ; that is as we (hould fay, mi in A la mi
* re. This is what Ptolemy calls the Hypolydian mode, to denote

* which Vr'c put befides the flat placed before in B y^z b ;;;/, a fecond

flat
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* flat in E la mi, to exclude fni from thence, and thereby mi is re-

* moved into A la mi re.

' Fourthly, as he could not from hence towards the grave, take ei-

' ther a diapente or diateffaron, wiihoutgoing beyond the above diapa-

' fon, Ptolemy takes a mode more acute than the Hypolydian by a

* diateffaron, which he calls the Lydian, the Mefe whereof is the

* Paranete diezeugmenon, and its Paramefe the Ncte diezeugmenoa

« of the Hypolydian ; which latter is alfo the Paranete diezeugmenon

* of the Dorian, that is as we fpeak, mi in D lafol re. We, to denote

* this mode, befides the two flats already fet in b and e, put a third

' in A la mi re, whereby we exclude mi from thence, and transfer it

* to D lafol re.

' Fifthly, as the P^lixolydian was taken from the Dorian, and made

« a diateffaron more acute, fo is the Hypodorian to be taken from the

* fame Dorian towards the grave, and made more grave than that by

* a diateffaron : the Mefe therefore of the Hypodorian is the Hypate

* mefon of the Dorian ; and its Paramefe, which is our mi, is the

* Parhypate mefon of the Dorian, that is as we fpeak, mi in Ffa ut.

« We, to denote this mode, leaving out all the flats, place an acute

* fignature or {liarp xn Y fa ut, which would otherwife be elevated

* by a hemitone only, and called fa, but is now called mi, and ele-

* vated by a whole tone above the next note under it; by reafon

* whereof the next note in the acute will be diftant only a hemitone

* from that next under it, and be calledy^/, and mi will return in a

* perfed diapafon in the ^fa ut next above it.

* Sixthly, as another diateffaron towards the grave cannot be af-

* fumed from the Hypodorian thus fituated, without exceeding the

* limits of the above diapafon, he takes the Phrygian mode a diapente

' more acute, which is the fame thing in effe(fl:, fince between any

* fcries in the fifth above and in the fourth below, the diftance is

* precifely a diapafon ; the Mefe therefore of this mode is the Nete

* diezeugmenon of the Hypodorian, that is the Paramefe of the

' Dorian, and confequently its Paramefe is the Trite diezeugmenon

' of the Dorian, that is as we fpeak, ;/// in cfa ut ; to denote which,

* befides the fliarp placed before in Y fa ut, we put another fliarp in

* Cfa ut, which would otherwife be elevated by only an hemitone

* above the next note under it, but is now elevated by a whole tone

;

* and as before it would have been called/^, it mufl; now be called mi;

* and-.
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* and from hence to g fol re iit is now only a hemitone, which is

* therefore to be calledyi, tjii returning either in ccfol fa above, or

* in zfa ut below.

* Seventhly and laftly, the Hypophrygian is taken from the Phry-

* gian, as above defined, and isdirtant therefrom by a diateflaron to-

* wards the grave. Its Mefe therefore is the Hypate mefon of the

' Phrygian, that is to fay the Parhypate mefon of the Dorian,

* confequently its Paramefe, which is our w/, is the Lychanos

* mefon of the Dorian. That is as we fpeak, mi in G fol re

' ut, to exprefs which, the reft {landing as above, we place a

* third (harp in Gfol re ut, which otherwife, by reafon that F fa ut

* was made Oiarp before, would be elevated by only a hemitone, and

* called fa, is now elevated by a whole tone and called mi, and there-

' fore A laf7ii re, diftant from Gfol re ut by a hemitone, is called fa,
' and ;/.'/' returns, in gfol re ut above, or in r ut below.

' The modes being thus determined, we gather from thence that

* the Mixolydian mode is diftant from the Lydian as in Ptolemy,

' lib. II. cap. X. by a limma, or not to fpeak fo nicely, by a hemi-

* tone, the Lydian from the Phrygian by a tone, the Phrygian from

* the Dorian by a tone, the Dorian from the Hypolydlan by alimma,

' the Hypolydian from the Hypophrygian by a tone, and the Hypo-
* phrygian from the Hypodorian alfo by a tone.

* From thefe premifes Ptolemy concludes, not only that the feven

« modes above enumerated are all that are neceffary, but even that

* there is not in nature room for any more, by reafon that all the

* chords in the dinpafon are by this difpofition occupied : for fince

« all the chords, from the Hypate mefon to the Paranete diezeugme-

« non inclufively, are the Mefe of fome mode, there is no one of them
* remaining to be made the Mefe of any intermediate mode : for ex-

* ample, the Mefe in power of the Hypodorian is in pofition the

' Hypate mefon, and the Mefe in power of the Hypophrygian is the

' Parhypate mefon ; and as there is no chord lying between thefc

* two, there is none left, nor can be found to be the Mefe ofany in-

* tcrmediate mode, or which, as Ariftoxenus fuppofes, may with pro-

* priety be called the graver Hypophrygian or Hypoiaftian ; and what

* has been faid of the Mefe may with equal reafon be faid of the

* Paramefe, which is our ;«/*.'

Thus
• Wallis Append. deVet. Harmon, pag. 314, et feq.
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Thus far Dr. Wallls, who has undoubtedly delivered, though in

very concife terms, the fenfe of his author ; neverthelefs as the whole

of the arguments for retraining the number of modes to ieven is con-

tained in the eleventh chapter of the fecond book of Ptolemy, and

Sir Francis Stiles has beftowed his pains in an Englifli verfion there-

of, it may not be amifs to give it as tranflated by him, and his words

are as follow.

• * Now thefe being the modes which we have eftabliHied, it is

* plain, that a certain found of the diapafon is appropriated to the

* Mefe in power, of each, by reafon of their being equal in number

* to the fpecies. For a diapafon being feleded out of the middle

* parts of the perfed: fyftem, that is the parts from Hypate mefon in

' pofition to Nete diezeugmenon, becaufe the voice is moll pleafed to

* be exercifed about the middle melodies, feldom running to the ex-

* tremes, becaufe of the difficulty and conftraint in immoderate in-

* tenfions and remiffions, the Mefe in power of the Mixolydian will

* be fitted to the place of Paranete diezeugmenon, that the tone may
* in this diapafon make the firft fpecies ; that of the Lydian, to the

* place of Trite diezeugmenon, according to the fecond fpecies ; that

' of the Phrygian, to the place of Paramefe, according to the third

' fpecies ; that of the Dorian, to the place of the Mefe, making the

« fourth and middle fpecies of the diapafon ; that of the Hypolydian,

' to the place of Lychanos mefon, according to the fihh fpecies;

* that of the Hypophrygian, to the place of Parhypate mefon, accord-

* ing to the fixth fpecies j and that of the Hypodorian, to the place

* of Hypate mefon, according to the feventh fpecies; that fo it may
* be poflible in the alterations required for the modes, to keep fomc

* of the founds of the fyllem unmoved, for preferving the magnitude

' of the voice, meaning the pitch of the diapafon ; it being impoirible

* for the fame powers, in different modes to fall upon the pl.ices ot

' the fame founds. But fliould we admit more modes t!ian thele, as

* they do who augment tlieir excefies by hcinitones, the Meles ot two

« modes muft of neceffity be applied to the place of one found; (o that

* in iNTERCHANGLKG THE TUxMNGS of thofe two mod'i;, the wholc

* fyftem in each mufl; be removed, not preferving any one of the pre-

« ceding tenfions in common, by which to regulate the proper

' pitch of the voice. For the Mefe in power of the Hypodorian for

* inftance, being fixed to Hypate mefon by pofition, and that of the

Vol. I. X * Hypo-
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' Hypophrygian to Parhypate mefon, the mode taken between thefe

' two, and called by them the graver Hypophrygian, to diftinguifli

' it from the other acuter one, mult have its Mefe either in Hypate,

* as the Hypodorian, or in Parhypate, as the acuter Hypophry-
* gian ; which being the cafe, when we interchange the tuning of

* two fuch modes, which ufeone common found, this found is. indeed

' altered an hemitone in pitch by intenfion or remiffion,- but having

* the fame power in each of the modes, viz. that of the Mefe, all the

* red: of the founds are intended or remitted in like manner, for the
' fake of preferving the ratios to the Mefe, the fame with thofe taken.

* before the mutation, according to the genus common to both

* modes -, fo that this mode is not to be held different in fpecies from
* the form.er, but the Hypodorian again, or the fame Hypophrygian,,

* only fomewhat acuter or graver in pitch, that thefe feven modes
* therefore are fufficient> and fuch as the ratios require, be it thus

* far declared *.'

Dr. Wallis continues his argument, and with a degree of perfpi-

cuity that leaves no room to doubt but that he is right in his opinion,,

fliews that the modes of the ancients were no other than the feven

fpecies of diapafon : for, as a confequence of what he had before laid

down, he aflerts that the fyllahle ?«/, to fpeak, as he fays, with the

moderns,, has occupied all the chords by the modes now determined,.,

fmce in the Hypodorian, m is found in F, and alfo in f,. which is a

diapafon diftant therefrom. In the Hypophrygian it is found in G,.

and therefore alfo In r and in g, which are each a diapafon diftant;

therefrom. In the Hypophrygian it is found in a, and therefore in.

A and aa, each diftant a diapafon therefrom. In the Dorian it is

found in tl, and therefrom in h and h b. In the Phrygian ;;;/ is

found in c, and alfo in c and cc. In the Lydian it is found in d, and

therefore in D and dd. And laftly, in the Mixolydian it is found m
e, and confequently in E and ee ; from all which it is evident that

there can no one chord remain whereon to place mi for any other

mode, which would not coincide with fome one of thefe above,

fpecified-f-.

Nothing need be added to illuftrate this account of the modes but

an obfervation, that inftead of g and c for the refpedive places of w/

in the Hypophrygian and Phrygian modes, their true pdfitions will

be found to be in g^ and c# and their replicates.

The
* SirF. S. onthe]Modcs, pag. 724. f Append..(k Vet. Hiu:m..3i5:.
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The following fcheme is exhibited by Dr. Wallis to Ihew the cor-'

Tcfpondence between the feveral keys as they arife in the modern

iyflem, and the modes of the ancients.

By which it {hould feem that the key of A with the lefTer third

anfwers to the Dorian j D with the leiTer third to the Mixolydian ;

G with the ieffer third to the Hypolydian ; C with the lefler third to

the Lydian ; E with a lefler third to the Ilypodorian j B with the

lefTer third to the Phrygian, and F** with the lefier third to the

Hypophrygian.

Thefeare the fentiments of thofe who taught that the modes were
coincident with the fpecies of diapafon. Another opinion however
prevailed, namely, that the word Mode or Tone fignificd not fo pro-
perly any determinate Succeffion of founds, as the Place of a found ;

and indeed this is one of the definitions given by Euclid of the

^,votd Tone or Mode
-f-;

or, in other words, the difference between
one tone and another confided in the Tenfion, or, as we fhould fay,

the Pitch of the fyftem J. The occafion of this diverfity of opinion

feems to be this, Ariftoxenus, the father of that fed which rejeded
'the meafure by ratios, and computed it by intervals, in his treatife on
Harmonics, book the fecond, divides the fcience into feven parts,

I. Of founds. 2. Of intervals. 3. Of genera. 4. Offyflems. 5. Of
tones. 6, Of mutations. 7. Of mclopoeia ||. Now had he confidered

the fpecies of diapafon to have been the fame as, or even conncdled
with, the modes, it had been natural for him to have placed them
under the fifth divifion, that is to fay, of tones, or at ieaft under the
'fixth, of mutations : inftead of which we find them ranged under tlic

fourth, namely, that offyflems; and even there it is not cxprefsly

* Ptolcm. Harmonic, ex verf. Wallis, pag. 13-, in uot.

t liitrod. Harm. pag. 19, ex vcrf. Meibcin.

X Sir Francis Stiles on the Motles, pag. 698.

I Lib. 11. pag. XXXV. ct fcq, ex vcrf. JMcibom.

X 2 faiJ,
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faid, though from their denominations, and other circumftances it

might well be inferred, that the fpecies of diapafon had a relation to

the modes'''". The filence of Ariiloxenus, and indeed of all his fol-

lowers, in this refpedl, has created a difficulty in admitting a con-

nexion between the fpecies of diapafon and the modes, and has led

fome to fufpedt that they were dillind ; though after all that can be

faid, if the modes were not the- fame with the- fpeeies, it is extremely

hard to conceive what they could be; for a definition of a mode, accord-

inp- toLl:ie Arifioxenians, does by no means anfwer to the effedlsafcribed

by the ancient writers, fuch as Plutarch and others, to the modes; for

inftance, can it be faid of the Dorian that it was grave and folemn,

or of the Phrygian that it was warlike, or that the Lydian was foft

and effeminate, when the difference between them confifled only in

a different degree of intenfion or remiflion ; or, in other words, a;

difference in relpedt of their acumen or gravity ? On the other hand,

the keys of the moderns, which, as already has been fhewn, anfwer

to the modes of the ancients, have each their charadleriflic, arifing

from the different meafures of their component intervals ; thofe with;

the minor third are all calculated to excite the mournful affeftions j

and yet amongfl: thefe a difference is eafily noted : the funereal melan-

choly of that of F is very diflinguidiable from the cloying fweetnefs

of that of A ; between thofe with the greater third a.diverfity is alfo

apparent, for neither is the martial ardour of the key D at all allied

to the hilarity that diflinguifhei the key E, nor the plaintive foftnefs

of E b to the mafculine energy of B b ; but furely no . fuch diverfity

could exifl, if the fole difference among, them lay in the Pitch, with--

out regard to their component intervals.

This difSculty, whether greater or lefs, feems however to be now
removed by the induftry and ingenuity of the above-named Sir Fran--

cis Stiles, who in the difcourfe fo often above-cited, namely, his Ex-

planation of the Modes or Tones in the ancient Grjecian Mu fie, has

reconciled the two dodtrines, and fuggefled a method for demonflra.t-

ing that to adjufl the pitch of any given mode is alfo to ad-

•

juft the fucceifion of its intervals,, the confequence. whereof is

a difcovery that the two doftrines, though feemingly repug-

nant, are in reality one and the fame. The reafonings of this

yery able and accurate writer are fo,very dole and fcientific, that it

is

* Vide Sir Francis Stiles- on the Modes, pag, 704.,
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is not eafy to deliver his fenfe in other terms than his own ; however

it may not be amifs to give a fliort ftate of his arguments.

The two dodlrines which he has undertaken thus to reconcile, he

diftinguiflies by the epithets of Harmonic and Mufical ; the former of

thefe, which he fays had the Ariftoxeneans for its friends, taught that the •

difference between one mode and another, lay in the tenfion or pitch

of the fyilem ; the latter, and which Ptolemy with great force of

reafoning contends for, teaches that this difference confifled in the

manner of dividing an odave, or, as the ancients exprefs it, in the

different fpecies of diapafon : the taflc which this writer has under-

taken is, to flievi^ that between thefe two definitions of a mufical mode

there is a perfect agreement and coincidence.

In order to demonflrate this he fhews, pag. 701, from Bacchius,

pa^. I?., edit. Meibom. that the Mixolydian mode was the moft

acute, the Lydian graver by a hemitone, the Phrygian graver than

the Lydian by a tone, the Dorian graver than the Phrygian by a

tone, the Hypolydian graver than the Dorian by a hemitone, the

Hypophrygian graver than the Hypolydian by a tone, and the Hypo-

dorian graver than the Hypophrygian by a tone*. He adds, ' that as

* the Guidonian fcale anfwers to the fyllem of the ancients in its na-

*• tural fituation, which was in the Dorian mode, and our A /a mi re

*- confequently anfwers to the pitch of the Dorian Mefe, we have a.

«• plain diredi'on for finding the abfolute pitch of the Mefes for all the

«» feven in our modern notes, and they will be found to Itand thus

:

Mixolydian Mefe in - - d

Lydian in - - - c*'

Phrygian in - - - b

Dorian in - - - a

Hypolydian in - - g*
Hypophrygian in - - i

Hypodorian in - - e -|-

But to underfland. this dodirine as delivered. by the ancients, the

fame author fays it will be ncceffary to examine how the Mefes of

the fevcn modes were ftationed upon the lyre; and in order to that

• Sir F. S. on the Mcks, 7Ci.

f Ibid Dr. Wallis, in his edition of Ptolomy, png. 137, affigns c, p, and f natural, for

the pofuJons of the Lydian, Hypolydi.ui, and Hypophrygian Mele ; but Sir Francis Stiles,

for reafons mcnuoixed in his di'ilourl'c, pag. 703, place, them in c*, g*, »nd f *.

to
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toeonfider the ilrudlure of the inftrument; this he explains in the

following words : * The lyre, after its laft enlargement, confifled of
* fifteen ftrings, which took in thecompafs of a difdiapafon or double

' o(ftav€ ; thefe firings were called by the fame names as the fifteen

' founds of thefyftem, and when tuned for the Dorian mode corref-

* ponded exadly with them. Indeed there can be no doubt but that

* the theory of the fyftem had been originally drawn from the prac-

* tic of the lyre in this mode, which was the favourite one of the

* Greeks, as the lyre was alfo their favourite inftrument. In this

* mode then the Mefe of the fyfhem was placed in the Mcfe of the

* lyre, but in every one of the reft it was applied to a different firing,

* and every found in the fyftem tranfpofed accordingly. Hence arofe

* the diftindion between a found in Power and a found in Pofition j

* for when the fyftem was tranfpofed from the Dorian to any other

* mode, fuppofe for inftance the Phrygian, the Mefe of the lyre,

* though ftill Mefe in pofition, acquired in this cafe the power of the

* Lychanos mefon ; and the Paramefe of the lyre, though ftill Para-

* mefe in pofition, acquired the power of the Mefe. In thefe tranfpo-

* fitions,one or more of the ftrings always required new tunings, to pre-

* ferve the relations of the fyftem; but notwithftanding this alteration

* of their pitch they retained their old names when fpoken of, in ref-

,* pedl to their pofitions only; for the name implied not any particu-

* lar pitch of the firing, but only its place upon the lyre in the nume-
* rical order, reckoning the Proflambancmenos for the firft *.'

Thefe are the fentiments of the above-cited author, v/ith refpefl to

the Harmonic dodrine : the Mufical has been already explained ; or if

any thing fliould be wanting, the fcale hereinafter inferted, fiiewing

the pofition of the Mefe, and the fucceflion of chords in each of the

modes in a comparative pofition with thofe in the natural fyftem, will

render it fufiiciently intelhgiblc.

CHAP. II.

T now remains to fiiew the method by which this author propo fes

to reconcile the two dodrines. He fays that by the Harmonic

doftrine we are told the pitch of the fyftem for each mode ; and by

the Mufical, in what part of the fyftem to take the fpecies of diapa-

fon,

* Sir Francis Stiles on the Modes, pag. 702.
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fon, and that by combining the two diredions we gain the following

plain canon for finding any mode required *.

CANON.
* Firft pitch the fyflem for the mode, as direded by the

* harmonic dodrine ; then feled from it the diapafon, direded
* by the muficalj and we have the charaderiftic fpecies of the
* mode in its trae pitch f.'

To make this more plainly appear, he has annexed a diagram of
the fpecies of diapafon, which is here alfo exhibited, and which he
fays will fliew at what pitch of the Guidonian fcale each found of
the diapafon is brought out by the canon for each of the feven modes;'
and that as in the conftrudion of this diagram the diredions of the
eanon have been ftridly purfued, fo it will appear that the refult of
it is in all refpeds conformable to the principles of both dodrines.
* Thus,' continues he, * in the Dorian, for inftance, it will be feen.

* that the Mefe is placed in A /a mi re, and that the reft of the founds
* exhibited in that diapafon, are placed at the proper diflances, forpre-
* ferving the order of the fyftem as required by the hannonic dodrine.
* It will alfo be feen that the diapafon feleded lies between Hypate
* mefun and Nete diezeugmenon ; that the femitones are the firfl in—
* terval in the grave, and third in the acute ; and that the Diazeuc-
* tic tone is in the fourth interval, reckoning from the acute. All
* which circumflances were alfo required by the mufical dodrine for
* this mode ; and in the reft of the modes all the circumftances re-
' quired by each dodrine will in like manner be found to obtain :

* So that no objedion can well be raifed to the principles on which
•• the diagram has been framed, by the favourers of either dodrine fe-
' parately : and the very coincidence of the two dodrines therein.
' might furnifh a probable argument in juftification of the manner in.
'• which I have combined them in the canon %.'

Here follows the diagram of the feven fpecies of diapafon above-
mentioned.

* Ibid. 710. t Ibid. %\h\d. 711..

SPECIES.
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By the help of the above diagram it is no very difficult matter to

afcertain, beyond the poflibility of doubt, the fituations of the different

modes with refpedl to each other ; or, in other words, to demon-
ftrate that fix of them were but fo many tranfpofitions from the Do-
rian, which occupies the middle ftation : whether after fuch tranfpo-

fition the intervals remained the fame or nc, is a fubjedl of difpute.

With regard to this queftion it may be obferved, that throughout

the whole of Ptolemy's treatife, nothing is to be met with that leads

to a comparifon between the modes of the ancients and the keys of

the moderns ; for it feems that with the former the charadteriftic of

each mode was the pofition of the diazeudic tone, and the confe-

quent arrangement of the tones and femitones correfponding with the

feveral fpecies of diapafon, to which they refpedively anfwer. But
the keys of the moderns are diflinguifhed by the final chord, and
therefore unlefs they could be placed in a ftate of oppofition to each
other, it is very difficult to demonftrate that this or that key anfwers

to this or that of the ancient modes, or unlefs a feveral tuning of the

lyre for each mode be fuppofed, to afcertain the conftituent intervals

of the latter. Sir Francis Stiles feems to have been aware of this dif-

ficulty, for though in page 708 of his difcourfe, he has given a dia-

gram in which the Mixolydian mode is made to anfwer to the feries

from tl to b, and the others in fucceffion, to the fucceeding fpecies,

he means nothing more by this than to compare them feverally with

a fpecies of diapafon feleded from the middle of the lyre, without
regard to the fundamental chord or key-note.

Neither does the diagram of the feven fpecies of diapafon, given by
him and above inferted, afford any intelligence of this kind; and

but for a hint that he has dropped at the clofe of his difcourfe, that

the Hypodorian anfwers exadly to our A ?;;/ la, with a minor third,

and the Lydian to our A miht with a major third*, we fhould be

* The anonymous author of a Letter to Mr. Avifon, who by the way was the late reve-

rend and learned Dr. Jortin, had in that letter blamed Sanadon and Cerceau for afhrming,
in their Obfervations on Horace, that the Dorian mode anfwered exaQly to our A mi la.

with a minor third, and the Phrygian to our A tm la with a major third ; from hence Sir

Francis Stiles takes occafion to give the above as his opinion of the matter. In which,
after all, it feems that he is miftaken, and that the author of the Letter was in the right;

his words are thefe, and they are well worth noting.

Vol. I. Y «SaiudQ4
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totally at a lofs with refpedl to his fentiments touching the affinity

between the ancient modes and the modern keys.

That there was fome fuch affinity between the one and the

other is beyond a doubt *
; and we lee Dr. Wallis's opinion of the

matter in the diagram above inferted from his notes on the eleventh

chapter, lib. II. of his author, containing a comparative view of the

keys with the modes. And though it is to be feared that there is not

that precife agreement between them which he has ftated, there is

good ground to fuppofe that, as in the keys, the fucceffion of intervals

is in the order which the fenfe approves, fo the fucceffion in the modes

could not but have been in fome degree alfo grateful to the ear.

This fuppofition is founded on a paiTage in the eleventh chapter of

the fecond book of Ptolemy, importing no lefs than that each of the

modes required a peculiar tuning, and thefe tunings have been feve-

rally inveftigated, and are given by Sir Francis Stiles ; for what pur-

pofe then it may be aflced, but to render the intervals grateful to the

fenfe, was a new tuning of the lyre for every mode necefiary ; and

what could that terminate in, but two conftitutions, in the one whereof

the interval between the fundamental chord and its third was a fe-

miditone, and in the other a ditone j and when the lyre was fo tuned,

* Sanadon and Cerceau in their obfervations on Horace, Carm. v. 9..

" Sonante mixtum tibiis carmen lyra,

" Hac Dorium, illis barbarum.

* affirm that the Modus Dorius anfwered exaftly to our A mi la with a minor third, and
the Modus Phrygius to our A mi la with a major third : but furely this is a muGcal

' error, and a dream from the ivory gate. Two modes, with the fame tonic note, the
• one neither acuter nor graver than the other, make no part of the old fyfliem of modes.'

This is very true ; and the reafon of Sir Francis Stiles for aflerting the contrary was that

he had deceived himfelf into a different opinion by placing the acute figns to f c and g in

the Lydian, thereby giving to that feries the appearance of the key of A«. But upon his

own principles the Lydian anfwers to our key of Cfa ut with the major third,

Tone, tone, femitone, tone, tone, tone, femitonei

DO RE MI FA SOL RE MI

For though the acute figns require that the final chord be A, the fuceeifion of inter\'als is

that proper to the diapafon C c.

* Sethus Calvifius feems to have been of this opinion in the following paflage, cited by
Butler in his Principles of INIufic, pag. 86. in not. ' In hoc chorali cantu, diligentiffime
* confideret huic Arli deditus, qui fint ubique ; Mcdulationis progrefFus, quod Exordium,
• et quis Finis : ut cognofcat ad queni modum referatur. Inde enim tam primarium
' illius Modi claufulam, quam Secundariam, eruere, et convenientibus locis annotare, et
' inferere poterit.'^ Calvis, c. 17, and Butler himfelf adds that this is the general fenti-

ment of muficians. Notwithftanding that Caslius Rhodogiiius out of Cafhodorus diftin-

fuiflies the modes by their feveral effects. Ibid.

what
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what became of the (even fpecies of diapafon ? The anfwer to this

latter demand is, that as there feem to be in nature but the two
fpecies abovementioned, proceeding, as will prefently be fhewn, from

A and C refpedively, the remaining five were rejcded, and confider-

ed as fubjedts of mere fpeculation.

But before we proceed to refute the opinion of thofe who without

knowing, or even fufpedling, that the tuning of the lyre was dif-

ferent in each mode, contend, that there are in nature feven, not

merely nominal, but real modes, it is but juft to ftate the reafons on

which it is founded.

And flrft it is fiid on the authority of thofe ancient writers who
define a mode to be a given fpecies of diapafon, that as there are in

nature feven fuch fpecies, fo are there feven modes, in each whereof

the fucceflion of tones and femitones muft be in that order which
nature has eftabliflied, or as they arife in the fcale, without inter-

pofing any of thofe fignatures to denote remiffion or intenfion, which
are ufed for that purpofe by the moderns. They fay farther that

none of the fpecies were at any time rejefted by the ancients as unfit

for practice ; and from thence take occafion to lament the depravity

of the modern fyftem, which admits of no other diverfity of modes

or keys than what arifes from the diiference between the major and

the minor third ; for, fay they, and they fay truly, the modern fyftem

admits in fadl of but two, namely A and C ; the firfl the prototype

of the flat, as the latter is of the (harp keys, all the reft being re-

fpeftively refolvable into one or the other of thefe *.

• In the Diflertation fur Ic Chant Gregorien of Monfieur Niyers, Paris 1688, chap. xii. it

is faid that the eight ecclefiaftical tones, which all men know have their foundation in the

ancient modes, are reducible to four, and in ftriftnefs to two, as being no otherwife eflentially

diftinguiflied than by the greater and lefler third ; and the fame may be inferred from a well-

known difcourfe, entitled a Treatife on Harmony, containing the chief rules for compofing

in two, three, and four parts, which though at firll printed in 1730 by one of his difci-

ples, was indifputably the work of Dr. Pepufch, and was afterwards publilhed by him with

additions, and examples in notes. In this tra£l; is a chapter on tranfpofition, in which
the reader is referred to a plate at the end of the work, containing a table of the keys, with

their charadteriflics, and a flave of mufical lines, with certain letters infcribed thereon,

which, for the purpofe of refolving any tranfpofed or fiQitious key into its natural tone

by the annihilation of the flat or iliarp fignatures, he is direfted to cut off and apply to the

abovementioned table, by means whereof it may be difcovcred that all the flat keys arc

tranfpofitions from that of A, and all the (liarp from that of C. This is a procefs fo merely

mechanical, that no one can be the wifer for having performed it, and is rather calculated

to difguife than explain the true method of reducing a tranfpofition to its natural key.

But in a fmall traft, entitled. Elements ou Principes de Mufique mis dans un novel

Ofdre, par M. Loulie, priated at Amftcrdam in 1698, we meet with a notable rule or

Y 2 canoa
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But what, if after all, the ear will not recognize any other fucceflion

of intervals than is found in the conflitution of the keys A and C ?

canon for this purpofe, which fully anfwers the defign of its invention. This author pre-

mifes thnt the diefes, or what we fliould call the ftiarps, placed at the beginning of the

mufical flave, arife by fifths, beginning from F, that is to fay, C G D A E, and that the

B mols or flats arifc by fourths, beginning from B in this order, E A D G C. The rule

or canon which he deduces from hence is this : In keys which are determined by Iharp

fit^natures, cni! the laft fharp si ; or as any but a Frenchman would fay_ mi, and place or

fu'ppofe fuch a cliff at the head of the Have as in a regular courfe of folmifation, will make

it fo. To give an indance of the key of E with the major third.

:q=:::

Here the attentive perufer will obferve that the inten'al between the third and fourth,

and alfo between the feventh and eighth notes, is a femitone ; and that to make the laft fliarp

D, MI, the tenor cliff muft be placed on the firft line of the ftave, and when this is done

as here it is,

-e-

:=S=:2: ^H
DO RE MI FA SOL RE MI FA

the progreffion of tones and femitones will be exaftly in the fame order as in the key of C,

from which this of E is therefore faid to be a tranfpofition.

The canon farther direfts in the keys with the flat fignatures, to call the laft of the flats

FA, and to place or fuppofe a cliff accordingly -, and to fliew the effedl: of the rule in an

Inftance of that kind, the following example is given of the key of F with the minor

third. _
SZL-teEZZZZZZZT——7—r=0=-Q-
y±±=:

Here the intervals between the fecond and third, and alfo between the fifth and fixth

aotes, are femitones : and to make the laft flat, which is A, fa, it is neceffary to place the

bafs cliff on the fourth line of the ftave, which annihilates the flat fignatures, and demon-

ftrates that the above key of F is a tranfpofition from that of A with the minor third.

RE MI FA RE MI FA SOL LA

Another rule for the above purpofe, and which indeed Dr. Pepufch would communicate

to his favo-.irite difciples, is, in the cafe of keys with the fharp fignatures, to call the laft

fliarp B, and count the lines and fpaces upwards or downwards till the ftation of a cliff is

found ; aad the placing that cliff accordingly annihilates the fliarps, and befpeaks the natu-

ral key. In keys with the flat fignatures the rule direfts to call the laft flat F, and count

as before.
• , . ,

But amongft the keys with flat fignatures a diverfity is to be noted, that is to fay, be-

tween thofe with a major and thofe with a minor third; for in the former the procefs muft

be repeated, as in this of A b with the major third.

In
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The confequence then fcems to be that there are in nature no other.

Now if it be true that the fenfe of hearing is averfe to thofe modula-

tions that have no relation to any fundamental chord, and that it

expeds, nay longs for fome one found that (hall at ftated periods de-

termine the nature of the progreffion, there is an end of the queftion.

In (hort, a fmgle experiment of the efFedl of the Mixolydian mode,

which anfwers to the feries from b to b, in its natural order, and

gives to the diapente a femitone lefs than its true content, will offend

the ear, and convince any impartial enquirer that the exiftence of

feven modes is, in the fenfe contended for, nominal and not real *.

In this inftaiice the rule direfts to call the lad flat, which is the key-note, F ; and to

count on to the place of a cliff: in doing this the cliffM will fall on the firft line, and

make the key-note F ; by which it fhould feem that the key of A b with the major third.

is a tranfpofition from F alfo with a major thud.

I^"iMtfci .lJ|..Fi34t

But as there is in the key of F a flat on b, it is neceffary to repeat the procefs, and fee

what key this of F is a tranfpofition from ; and this by the above jule is to be done by -call-

ing the flat b F, and proceeding as before direded :

t=^=l=^
:t::f3-IHl-^

5: ZE

and this key of F will appear to be a tranfpofition from t;hat of C, and by confequence that

of A b, from which that of F is tranfpofed, ir.uft be a tranfpofition from the key of C alfo.

* Vide ante, pag. 162, and Dr. Wallis afferts that there are paffages in Ptolemy which
plainly indicate that the ancients had a feveral tuning for every motle, which could not

have been neceffary had they followed the above order. Fauher, to this purpofe Malcolm
expreffes himfelf in the following remarkable paffages. ' If every fong kept in one mode,
' there was need for no more than one diatonic feries ; and by occafional changing the
' tune of certain chords thefe tranfpofitions of every mode to every chord may be eafily

' performed ; and I have fpoken already of the way to find what chords are to be altered
« in their tuning to effedl this, by the various fignatures of 4}: and b : But if we fuppofe that
' in the courfe of any fong a new fpecies is brought in, this can only be effeded by having
' more chords than in the fixt fyllem, (b as from any chord of that, any order or fpecies of
' oftave maybe found. On Mufic, pag. 536.

' If this be the true nature and ufe of the tones, I fliall only obferve here, that accord-
* ing to the notions we have at prefent of the principles and rules of melody, moft of thefe
* modes are imperfcft and incapable of good melody, becaufe they want fome of thofe we
* reckon the efiential and natural notes of a true mode or key, of which we reckon only two
* fpecies, viz that from C anil A, or the Parhypate hypaton and Proflambanomenos of
* the ancient fi.\t fyftem. Ibid;

* Agaia
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But notwithflanding the uniformity of keys in the modern fyftem,

there is a diverlity among them worth noting, arifing from thatfurd

quantity in the diapafon fyflem, which it has been the labour of

ages to attemper and diftribute among the feveral intervals that com-
pofe it, fo as net to be difcoverable ; the confequence of which tem-
perament is fuch a diverlity in the feveral keys, as gives to each a

feveral effeft ; fo that upon the whole it feems that the modern
conftitution of the modes or keys is liable to no objedion, fave the

want of fuch a divifion of the intervals as feems to be inconfiftent

with the principles of harmonics, and the eftabliflied order of nature.

The feveral effeds of the modern keys are difcoverable in the ten-

dency which each has to excite a peculiar temper or difpofition of

mind ; for, not to mention that foothing kind of nielancholy which

is felton the hearing mufic in keys with the minor third, and the gaiety

and hilarity excited by that in keys with the greater third*, each key

in the two feveral fpecies is poffeffed of this power in a different de-

gree, and a perfon endowed with a fine ear will be varioufly affeifled

by the keys A -and F, each with the leffcr, as alfo hy thofe of C and

E with the greater third.

Effeds like thefe, but to a degree of extravagance that exceeds the

bounds of credibility, are afcribed to the modes of the ancients : that

the Dorian was grave and folemn, and theLydian mild andibothing-|-,

* Agnin, if the eflential difference of the modes confifts only in the gravity or acute-
' nefs of the whole oftave, then we mufi: fuppofe there is one fpecies or concinnous divi-

' fion of ihe oftave, which being applied to all the chords of the fyftem, makes them
* true fundamentals for a certain feries of fuccedive notes. Thefe applications may be
* made in the manner already mentioned, by changing the tune of certain chords in fome
* cafes, but more univcrfally by adding new chords to the fyftem, as the artificial or
* iliarp and flat notes of the modern fcale. But in this cafe, again, where we fuppofe
' they admitted only one concinnous fpecies, we muft fuppofe it to be correfponding to

' the oftave a, of what we call ttie natural fcale ; becaufe they all ftate the order of the

' fyftcma immutatum in the diagram, fo as it anfwcrs to that odtave.' Ibid. 537.
* Dr. Jortin has difcovered a new characleriftic for thefe two fpecies of keys ; he calls

one the male, the other the female: the thought is ingenious, and is thus exprefled

by him in a letter publiflied at the end of the later editions of Avifon's Remarks on Mu-
fical Expreffion ' By making ufe of the major and minor third we have two real and
* diftin£t tones, a major and a minor, which may be faid to divide mufic, as nature feems
' to have intended, into male and female. The firft hath flrength, the fecond hath foft-

* nefs ; and fweetnefs belongs to them both.'

t Milton adopts thefe charafteriftics of the Dorian and Lydian modes:

Anon they move
In perfe(ft phalanx to the Dorian mood
Of flutes and foft recorders ; fuch as rais'd

To height of noblell temper hefoes old

Arming to battle. Paradise Lost, B. I, line 549.
And
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may be believed, but who can credit the relation, though of Cicero

himfelf, and after him of Boetius *, that by an air in the Phrygian

mode played on a folitary pipe (one of the ancient tibias) a drunken

young man> of Tauromenium, was excited to burn down the houfe

wherein a harlot had been fliut up by his rival, and that Pythagoras

brought him to his reafon, by directing the tibicenift to play a fpon-

deus in a different mode ? Or that not the fumes of wine or a dif-

turbed imagination, rather than the flute of Timotheus, played on ia

the Phrygian mode, provoked Alexander to fet fire to Perfepolis.

CHAP. III.

HAVING thus collcdled into one point of view the fentiments

of the ablefl writers on thofe two moft important deliderata in

the ancient mufic, the genera and the modes, in order to trace the

fuccefTive improvements of the fcience, it is neceffary to recur to thofe

only genuine fources of intelligence, the writings of the Greek har-

monicians. And here we cannot but applaud the ingenuity and in-

duflry of thofe learned men, their remote fuccelTors, who from ancient

manufcripts, difperfed throughout the world, have been able to fet-

tle the text of their feveral works ; and who with a great degree of

accuracy have given them to the public, together with Latin ver-

lions, illuflrated with their own learned annotations.

Thofe whom we are moft obliged to in this refpedt are, Marcus

Meibomius, a German ; and our countryman Dr. John Wallis : the

former of thefe has given to the world feven of the ancient Greek

writers, namely, Ariftoxenus, Euclid, Nicomachus, Alypius, Gau-

dentius, Bacchius Senioris, and Ariftides Quintilianus j as alfo a Dif-

courfe on Mufic, which makes the ninth book of MartianusCapella's

Latin work, entitled De Nuptiis PhilologiiE et M«rcurii j and the

And ever againft eating cares

Lap me in foft Lydian airs. I/Allegro.

And Dryden defcribes the Lydian by its cflefls, in thefe wordi :

Softly fweet in Lydian meafures

Soon he footh'd his foul to pleafures. Alexander's Feast..

From which paffage it is to be fufpe^ed that the poet thought with Cornelius Agrippa.

and fome others, tliat the epithet Lydian referred to the meafurc, whereas it clearly relates

to the harmony. But Dryden knew little about mufic.

* De Mufica, lib. L cap. i.

latter
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latter a complete tranflatlon of the harmonics of Ptolemy, with notes,

and a moft valuable appendix ; as alfo tranflations of Porphyry and

Manuel Bryennius in like manner.

Concerning thefe writers, it is to be obferved that the Greeks are

by far of the greatefl authority i and that their divifion of mufic into

feveral branches, as being more fcientific than that of the Latin

writers, is intitled to the preference. The mod ample of thefe is

the divifion of Ariftides Quintilianus, which is thus analyzed by his

editor Meibomius, in his notes on that author, pag. 207.

alia eft pars

Theoretica

:

cujus rurfus partes duse,

MuficaE(

alia

Praftica

:

cujus item partes duse,

{Arithmeticum.

Phyficam, generi

cognominem.

{Harmonicam.
Rythmicam.

Metricam.

IMelopcEia.
Rhythmopceia.

Poefis.

Artificialis

:

quae dividitur in

v.

Ufualis :

cujus partes

Enarrativa ;

cujus partes

{Organica.

Odica.

Hypocritica.

Neverthelefs, the moft general is that threefold divifion oF mufic

into Harmonica, Rhythmica, and Metrica j the two latter of which, as

they relate chiefly to poetry, are but fuperficially treated of by the

harmonic writers. Upon this divifion of mufic it is obfervable that

the more ancient writers were very careful in the titles of their feveral

treatifes : fuch of them as confined their difcourfes to the elementary

part of the fcience, as namely, Ariftoxenus, Euclid, Nicomachus,

Gaudentius, Ptolemy, and Bryennius, call the fevev.^l treatifes writ-

ten by them Harmonica ; whereas Ariftides, Bacchius, and Martia-

nus Capella entitle theirs Mufica; as does Boetius, although he was

a ftridl Pythagorean. Porphyry indeed, who profefl!es nothing more

than to be a commentator on the harmonics of Ptolemy, inftitutes

another mode of divifion, and, without diitinguifhing the fpeculative

part of the fcience from the pradlical, divides it into fix general heads,

namely, Harmonica, Rythmica, Metrica, Organica, Poetica, and Hy-

7 pocritica j
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pocriticaj Rythmica he applies to dancing, Metrica to the enun-

ciative, and Poetica to verfes *. The branch of the fcience,

which has been moil largely treated of by the ancients, is the

Harmonica, as will appear by the extrads hereinafter given from

their works.

From the relation herein before given of the invention of, and fuc-

ceffive improvements made in, mufic, a very accurate judgment may

be formed of the nature of the ancient fyflem, which, together with

the ratios of the confonances, and the dodrine of the genera and the

modes, conftituted the whole of the harmonical fcience as it flood

about the year of the world 3500. After which Ariftoxenus, Euclid,

Nicomachus, and other Greek, writers made it a fubjedl of philofophi-

cal enquiry, and compofed thofe treatifes on harmonics which are fe-

verally afcribed to them, and of which, as alfo of their refpedive au-

thors, a full account will hereafter be given. What was the flate of the

fcience previous to the era abovem,entioned, can only be learned from

thofe particulars relating to mufic, which are to be met with in the

feveral accounts extant of the life and dodrines of Pythagoras, who,

for any thing that can now be colleded to the contrary, feems indif-

putably intitled to the appellation of the Father of Mufic.

Pythagoras, according to the teftimony of the generality of wri-

ters, was born about the third year of the fifty- third Olympiad, which

anfwers to the year of the world 3384, and to about 560 years before

the birth of our Saviour; and although he was of that clafs of phi-

lofophers called the Italic fed, he is fuppofed to have been a native

of Samos, and in confequence of this opinion is ufually fliled the

Samian fage or philofopher. His father, named Mnefarchus, is re-

* Malcolm has taken notice of this divifion, but prefers to it that of Quintilian, upon
whofe analyfis he lias given the following concife and pcrfpicuous commentary. ' Arif-
' tides confuiers mufic in the largeft fenfe of the word, and divides it into conttmplatiie

* and aQive. Tlie iirft he fays is either natural or artificial; the natural is arithmitical^

' becaufe it confiders the [uoportiou of numbers ; or phyjical, which difputes of every
' thing in nature ; the artificial is divided into harmonica, rytlmiica (comprehending the
* dumb motions) and metrica: the aSlive, which is the application of the artificial, is

' either euunciative (as in oratory) organical, (or indrumental performance) miical {ior voice
' and Tinging ot poems) hypoc-itical (in the motions of the pantomimes). To what pur-
' pofe fomc add livdraulical 1 do not underftaiid, for this is but a fpeciesof the organical,

* in which water is fomeway ufed, for producing or modifying the loimd. The mufical
* faculties, as they call ilu:m, are Mtlopceia, which gives rules for the tones of the voice
* or inftrument ; Rythr/fipceia, for motions, and Pcefii for making of verfc.' Treatife of

MuJlc, Kdinb. 4721, pag. 455.

Vol. I. Z ported
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ported to have been a merchant, or, as fome fay, an engraver of

rings. Of his travels into various parts of the world for the acquir-

ing of knowledge ; of the wonders related of him, or of his docftrines

in genera], it is needlefs to give an account in this place. It feems to

be agreed that he left not any thing behind him of his writing, and

all that is to be known of his dodlrines is grounded on the teftimony

of his difciples, who were very many, and were drawn to hear him
from the moft diftant parts of Greece and Italy. Of thefe Nicoma-
chus was one, who becaufe he himfelf has written on the fcience o-f

harmonics, may well be fuppofed to underftand the dcwftrines of his

mafterj from him therefore, as alfo from others, as namely, Ptole-

my, Macrobius, and Porphyry, who, though they lived many years

after Pythagoras, were of his fedl, we may with fome degree of con-

fidence determine as to the tenets of his fchool. A fummary of

thefe is given by his learned biographer Stanley, in the paffages here

cited ; and firft as to thofe refpedting mufic in general, he gives them
in thefe words.

' The Pythagoreans define mufic an apt compofition of contraries,

* and an union of many, and confent of differents ; for it not only

* co-ordinates rythms and modulation, but all manner of fyftems.

* Its end is to unite and aptly conjoin. God is the reconciler of

' things difcordant, and this is his chicfeft work, according to mufic

* and medicine, to reconcile enmities. In mufic, fay they, ccnfifts

' the agreement of all things, and ariftocracy of the univerfe. For
* what is harmony in the world, in a city is good government ; in

' a family, temperance.'

* Of many feds, faith Ptolemy, that were converfant about har-

* mony, the mofl: eminent were two, the Pythagoric and Ariftoxe-

* nian : Pythagoras dijudicated it by reafon, Ariftoxenus by fenfe.

' The Pythagoreans, not crediting the relation of hearing, in all

* thofe things wherein it is requifite, adapted reafons to the dif-

* ferences of founds, contrary to thofe which are perceived by the

* fenfes ; fo that by this criterion (reafon) they gave occafion of ca-

* lumny to fuch as were of a different opinion^

• Hence the Pythagoreans named that which we now call harmo-
* nic Canonic, not from the canon or inftrument, as fome imagine,

* but from redlitude; fince reafon finds out that which is right by

* ufing harmonical canons or rules even of all forts of inftru-

* ments
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* ments framed by harmonical rules, pipes, flutes, and the like.

* They call the exercife Canonic, which although it be not canonic,

* yet is fo termed, becaufe it is made according to the reafons and
* theorems of canonic ; the inftrument therefore feems to be rather

* denominated from its canonic affedlion. A canonic in general is

* an harmonic who is converfant by ratiocination about that which
* confifts of harmony. Muficians and harmonics differ; muficians
* arc thofe harmonics who begin from fenfe, but canonics arePytha-
* goreans, who are alfo called harmonics ; both forts are termed by a

* general name muficians.'*

As touching the human voice, the fame author delivers the follow-

ing as the Pythagorean tenets.

' They who were of the Pythagorean fchool faid that there are (as of
* one genus) two fpecies. One they properly named Continuous, and
* the other Diaflematic (intermiffive) framing appellations from the
* accidents pertaining to each. The Diaflematic they conceived to

* be that which is fung and refls upon every note, and manifefl the
* mutation which is in all its parts, which is inconfufed and divided,

* and disjoined by the magnitudes, which are in the feveral founds as'

* coacerved, but not commixt, the parts of the voice being applied
* mutually to one another, which may eafily be feparated and diftin-

* guiflied, and are not deftroyed together; fuch is the mufical kind of
* voice, which to the knowing manifefls all founds of what magni-
* tude every one participates : For if a man ufe it not after this

* manner, he is not faid to fing but to fpeak.-j-

* Human voice having in this manner two parts, they conceived
* that there are two places, which each in pafTing poffeffeth. The
* place of continuous voice, which is by nature infinite in magnitude,
* receiveth its proper term from that wherewith the fpeaker began
* until he ends, that is the place from the beginning of his fpeech to
* his conclufive filence. So that the variety thereof is in our power,
' but the place of diaftematic voice is not in our power, but natural;
* and this likewife is bound by different effedls. The beginning is

« that which is firfl heard, the end that which is lafl pronounced ;

* for from thence we begin to perceive the magnitudes of founds, and
' their mutual commutations, from whence firfl our hearing feems

* Hift. of Philof. by Thomas Stanley, Efq. folio eJit. 1701, pag. 385.
t Ibid.

Z 2 to
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* to operate; whereas it is poflible there may be fome more obfcure
' founds perfeded in nature which we cannot perceive or hear : as

* for inftance, in things weighed there are fome bodies which feem
* to have no weight, as flraws, bran, and the like ; but when as by
* appofition of fuch bodies fome beginning of ponderofity appears,

* then we fay they firft come within the compafs of ftatic. So when
* a low found increafeth by degrees, that which firfl of all may be

* perceived by the ear, we make the beginning of the place which
* mufical voice requireth.' *

Thefe were the fentiraents of the Pythagoreans, with refpedl to

mufic in general, and of voice in particular. Farther, they maintain-

ed an opinion which numbers, efpecially the poets, have adopted,

and which feems to prevail even at this day, namely, that mufic, and

that of a kind far furpafBng mortal conception, is produced by the

motion of the fpheres in their feveral orbits. The fum of this doc-

trine is comprized in the following account colledted Uy Stanjey from

Nicomachus, Macrobius, Pliny, and Porphyry. '/ ,'. ,"'/ '.

* The names of founds in all probability were (ferived From the

* feven ftars, which move circularly in the heavens and compafs the

* earth. The circumagitation of thefe bodies muft of neceffity

* caufe a found ; for air being flruck, from the intervention of the

* blow fends forth a noife. Nature herfelf con draining that the vio-

* lent collifion of two bodies fhould end in found."

* Now, fay the Pythagoreans, all bodies which are carried round
* with noife, one yielding and gently receding to the other, muft ne-

* ceffarily caufe founds diflferent from each other, in the magnitude and
* fviriftriefs of voice and in place, which (according to the reafon of

* their proper founds, or their fwiftnefs, or the orbs of repreffions,

* in which the impetuous tranfportation of each is performed) are

* either more fluftuating, or, on the contrary, more rcludtant. But
* thefe three differences of magnitude, celerity, and local diflance,

' are manifeftly exiflent in the planets, which are conftantly with
* found circumagitated through the astherial diffufion j whence every

* one is called a.^^, as void of a-Toctn;, ftation, and as* '^iuv, always in

* courfe, whence God and ^ther are called Geo? and At^rp.'-j-

* Moreover the found which is made by ftriking the air, induceth

* into the ear fomething fweet and muficah or harfli and difcordant

:

* Ibid. t Ibid. 386.

* for
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* for if a certain obfervafion of numbers moderate the blow, it effeds

* a harmony confonant to itfelf j but if it be temerarious, not go-

* verned by meafUres, there proceeds a troubled unpleafant noife,

« which offends the ear. Now in heaven nothing is produced ca-

« fually, nothing temerarious j but all things there proceed according

' to divine rules and fettled proportions : whence irrefragably is in-

* ferred, that the founds which procee^d from the converfion of the ce-

« leftial fpheres are mufical. For found neceflarily proceeds from

* motion, and the proportion which is in all divine things caufeth the

« harmony of this found. This Pythagoras, firft of all the Greeks,

* conceived in his mind ; and underftood that the fpheres founded

* fomething concordant, becaufe of the neccffity of proportion, which

* never forfalces celeiliial beings.'*

« From the moticVh of Saturn, Which is the highefl: and fartheft

« from us, the grav^i^ found in the diapafon concord is called Hypate,

« becaufe v-rraTov fignifieth higheft; but from the lunary, which

*
is the loweft. and neareft the earth, Neate ; for vic^tov fignifieth

' loweft. From thofe which are neitt thefe, vi2;. from the motion of

* Jupiter who is under Saturn, Parypate ; artd of Venus, who is

* above the moon, Paraneate. Again, from the middle, which is

' the fun's motion, the fourth from each part Mefe, which is diftant

* by a diateffaron, in the heptachord from both extremes, according

' to the ancient way ; as the fun is the fourth from each extreme of

* the feven planets, being in the midft. Again, from thofe which

« are neareft the fun on each fide from Mars, who is placed betwixt

' Jupiter and the fun, Hypermefe, which is likewife termed Licha-

* nus ; and from Mercury, who is placed betwixt Venus and the fun,

* Paramefe.'-j*

« Pythagoras, by mufical proportion, calleth that a tone, by how

' much the moon is diftant from the earth : from the moon to Mer-

« cury the half of that fpace, and from Mercury to Venus almoft as

« much J from Venus to the fun, fefquiple ; from the fun to Mars, a

* tone, that is as far as the moon is from the earth : from Mars to

* Jupiter, half, and from Jupiter to Saturn, half, and thence to the

* zodiac fefquiple. Thus there are made feven tones, which they

* call a diapafon harmony, that is an univerfal concent, in which

• Ibid. t Ibi'l-

« Saturn.
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* Saturn moves in the Doric mood, Jupiter in the Phrygian, and in

* the reft the like.'*

* Thofe founds which the fcven planets, and the fphere of fixed flars,

* and that which is above us, termed by them Antichton, make,
* Pythagoras affirmed to be the nine Mufes ; but the compofition

* and fymphony, and as it were connexion of them all, whereof, as

* being eternal and unbcgotten, each is a part and portion, he
* named Mnemofyne.'-|-

That the above notion of the mufic of the fpheres was firfl enter-

tained by Pythagoras fecms to be agreed by moft writers. The re-

ception it has met with has been different, according as the temper of

the times, or the different opinions of men have contributed to favour

or explode it. Cicero mentions it in fuch a way as fhews him in-

clined to adopt it, as does alfo Boetius, lib. I. cap. ii. Macrobius,

in his Commentary on the Somnium Scipionis, lib. II. cap. iii. fpeaks

of it as a divine and heavenly notion. Valefius, on the contrary,

treats it as an ill-grounded conceit, Sacr. Philofoph. cap. xxvi. &c.

pag. 446. edit. 1588. Notwithftanding which it has ever been fa-

voured bj the poets : Milton, who was a great admirer of mufic,

while at college compofed and red in the public fchool, a fmall tradt

De Sphterarum Concentu, which with a tranflation thereof is pub-

lifticd in Peck's Memoirs of him. Mr. Fenton, in his notes on Waller,

fuggefls that Pythagoras might poffibly have grounded his opinion of

the mufic of the fpheres upon a paflage in the book of Job, the

reafons for this conje(5ture are very ingenious, and will be befl given

in his own words, which are thefe :

* Pythagoras was the firft that advanced this dodlrine of the mufic

* of the fpheres, which he probably grounded on that text in Job,

« underftood literally, *' When the morning flars fang together,"

* &c. chap. xxix. vcr. 7. For fince he lludied twelve years in

* Babylon, under the diredion of the learned impoflior Zoroaflres,

* who is allowed to have been a fervant to one of the prophets, we
* may reafonably conclude that he was converfant in the Jewifh writ-

* ings, of which the book of Job was ever efteemcd of mofl authen-

* tic antiquity. Jamblicus ingenuoufly confefifeth that none but

* Pythagoras ever perceived this celeflial harmony ; and as it feems

* to be a native of imagination, the poets have appropriated it to

* iheir

» Ibid. 386. t Ibid.
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• their own province, and our admirable Milton employs it very

* happily in the fifth book of his Paradife Loft :

That day, as other folemn days, they fpent

In fong and dance about the facred hill -,

Myftical dance ! which yonder ftarry fphere

Of planets and of fixt in all her wheels

Refembles neareft, mazes intricate,

Excentric, intervolv'd, yet regular

Then moft, when moft irregular they feem ;

And in their motions harmony divine

So fmooths her charming tones, that God's own ear

Liftens delighted *

Cenforinus fuggefts a notable reafon why this heavenly mufic is in-

audible to mortal ears, viz. its loudnefs, which he fays is fo great as

to caufe deafnefs. De Die Natal, cap. xi. which Butler has thus

ridiculed.

Her voice, the mufic of the fphercs.

So loud it deafens mortal ears.

As wife philofophers have thought,

And that's the caufe we hear it not.

HuDiBRAS, Part II. Cant. i. line 617.

After all, whether the above opinion be philofophically true or

not, the conception is undoubtedly very noble and poetical, and as

fuch it appears in the paflage above-cited from the Paradife Loft,

and in this other of Milton, equally beautiful and fublime.

Ring out, ye chryftal fpheres,

Once blefs our human ears.

If ye have power to touch our fenfes fo ;

* One of the earlieft editors of Milton has the following note on this paflage, which

Dr. Newton has retained.

« There is a text in Job xxxviii. 37. that feems to favour the opinion of the Pythagorean^;,

« concerning the mufical motion of the fpheres, though our tranflation diflers therein from

* other verfions. " Concentum cxH quis dormire faciet ?" Who fhall lay aflecp, or ftill

' the concert of the heaven ? But this is to be underftood metaphorically of the wonderful

' proportions obferved by the heavenly bodies in their various motions.' Hume.
The above is the vulgate Uanflation ; that of Beza is lefs to this purpofe, as is alfo that of

Tremelius.

And
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And let your filv^r chime

Move in melodious time.

And let the bafe of heav'n's deep organ blow.

Hymn on the Nativity.

Touching the divifion of the diapafon, the following is the doc-

trine of the Pythagoreans.

* The diatonic genus feems naturally to have thefe degrees and
* progrelTes, hemitone, tone and tone, (half note, whole note and
* whole note) ; this is the fyftem diateffaron, confifting of two tones,

* and that which is called a hemitone ; and then, another tone being

* inferted, diapente is made, being a fyflem of three tones and a he-

* mitone. Then in order after this, there being another hemitone,

* tone and tone, they make another diateflaron, that is to fay, another

* Sefquitertia : fo that in the ancienter heptachord, all fourths from
* the loweft, found a diateffaron one to another, the hemitone taking

* the firft, fecond, and third place, according to the progreffion in

* the tetrachord. But in the Pythagoric odochord, which is by a

* conjundlion a fyftem of the tetrachord and the pentachord, and
* that either jointly of two tetrachords, or disjointly of two tetra-

' chords feparated from one another by a tone, the proceflion will

* begin from the loweft, fo that every fifth found will make diapente,

* the hemitone pafling into four p'aces, the firft, the fecond, the

* third, and the fourth.'*

It appears alfo that Pythagoras inftituted the canon of the Mono-
chord, and proceeded to a fubdivifion of the diateffaron and diapente

into tones and femitones, and thereby laid the foundation for the

famous Sedtio Canonis, which Euclid afterwards adjufted, and is given

in his Introdudion, as alfo in a foregoing chapter of this work. Duris,

an author cited by Porphyry, mentions a brazen tablet, fet up in the

Temple of Juno by Arimneftus the fon of Pythagoras, near two cubits

in diameter, on which was engraven a mufical canon, which was after-

wards taken away by Simon, a Thracian, who arrogated the canon to

himfelf, and publifhed it as his own.-f*

Stanley fpeaks farther of Pythagoras in thefe words :
* Pythagoras,

* faith Cenforinus, afferted that this whole world is made according

' to mufical proportion, and that the feven planets betwixt heaven

* Stanl.Hift. of Pbilof. pag. 387. t Ibid. 388. 366.

• and
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and the earth, which govern the nativities of mortals, have an har-

monious motion, and intervals correfpondent to mufical diafteme?

;

and render various founds, according to their feveral heights, focon-

fonant that they make moft fvveet melody ; but to us inaudible, by

reafon of the greatnefs of the noife, which the narrow pafTage of our

ears is not capable to receive. For, as Eratofthenes colledled that the

largefl circumference of the earth is 252000 ftadia, fo Pytha-

goras declared how many ftadia there are betwixt the earth and

every ftar. In this meafure of the world we are to underftand the

Italick ftadium, which confiils of 625 feet, for there are others of a

different length, as the Olympic of 600 feet, the Pythic of 500.

From the Earth therefore to the Moon Pythagoras conceived it to

be about 126000 ftadia ; and that diftance, (according to mufical

proportion) is a tone. From the Moon to Mercury, who is called

c-TiXfiuv, half as much, as it were a hemitone. From thence to

Phofphorus, which is the ftar Venus, almoft as much, that is an-

other hemitone : from thence to the Sun twice as much, as it were
a tone and an half. Thus the Sun is diftant from the Earth three

tones and a half, which is called Diapente j from the moon two
and a half, which is DiatefTaron. From the Sun to Mars, who is

called Uvfon?, there is the fame interval as from the Earth to the

Mcon, which makes a tone. From thence to Jupiter, who is

called <^ui^uv, half as much, which makes a hemitone. From
thence to the fupreme heaven, where the figns are a hemitone alfo;

fo that the diafteme from the fupreme heaven to the Sun is DiatefTa-

ron, that is two tones and a half: from the fupreme heaven to the

top ofthe earth fix tones, a diapafon concord. Moreover he refer-

red to other ftars many things which the maflers of mufic treat of,

and {hewed that all this world is enarmonic *. Thus Cenforinus :

* Thefe pofitions of the Pythngoreans, that the univerfc is framed according to mufical
proportion, and that all this world is enarmonic, refer to the general frame and contexture
of the whole. But there are arguments in favour of mufic, deducible from the properties
nd aflec^ioiis of matter, difcoverab'e in its feveral parts : in fliort, it may be faid in other
kords, that the whole world is in tune, inafmuch as there are few bodies but are fono-
ous. 1 he (kin of an animal may be tuned to any given note, as is obfcrvable in the
Irum : a cable diftended by a fufficient power is as much a mufical chord as a lute firing
or one of wire. And Strada fomewhere mentions fix great guns in a fortification at Gro-
lipgen, which from the founds uttered by them in their eiplofion, had the names of ut,
E, MI, FA, SOL, LA. The pcrcufTion of all meials, of ftones, nay of timber, or of the
unks of trees when felled, produces a mufical found : hollow veflels, as well of wood, as

earth and metal, when flruck do the fame. Of this fad the Indian Gong, as it is called, is

Vol. I. A a af"-
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* but Pliny, delivering his opinion of Pythagoras, reckons feven

* tones from the earth to the fupreme heaven ; for whereas Cenforinu j^

* accounts but a hemitone from Sa^irn to the zodiac, Pliny makes it

' Sefquiple.' *^

Stanley reprefents the intervals of the fpheres in the following

diagram.

a furprizing inftance ; it is an inflrument of brafs, or feme other fa£litious metal, in form

like a fieve, and about two feet in diameter. The late duke of Argyle had one in his

obfervatory at Whitton near Twickenham in Middlefes, which being fufpended edgewife

by a cord, and ftruck with a (tick muffled at the end^ many times, till the quickeft vi- -

brations it could make were excited, yielded not only a clear mufical found, but the.

whole harmony of a diapafon, namely,- the unifon third, fifth, and oftave, fo clearly

and diftinftly, that each was obvious to the ear. This inftrument is mentioned by Capt.

Dampier in one of his voyages, and is thus defcribed by him.
• In the fultan's mofque [at Mindanao] there is a great drum with but one head, called

' a Gong, which is inftead of a clock. This gong is beaten at twelve o'clock, at three,

* fix, and nine, a man being appointed for that fervice. He has a ftick as big as a man's

• arm, with a great knob at the end bigger than a man's fift, made with cotton, bound

«, fall with fmall cords; with this he ili-ikes the gong as hard as he can about twenty

« ftrokcs, beginning to ftrike leifurely the firft" five or fix ftrokes, then he ftfikes farter,

* and at laft rtrikes as faft as he can ; and then he ftrikes again flower and flower fo many
' ftrokes : thus he rifes and falls three times a-day, and then leaves off till three hours

• after.' Dampier's Voyages, vol.1, pag. 388-

Glafs, and many other bodies, affeded by the voice, or the vibrations of chords, re*

turn the founds that agitate them. It is credibly reported of old Smith the organ-maker,

that he could not tune a pipe in St. Paul's organ till he had broke a pane of glafs in the,

faiti that inclofes it.

* Stanl. Life of Pythag. pag. 393.

C H A P,
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CHAP. IV.

IN what manner Pythagoras difcovered the confonances, and ad-

jufted the fyftem, has already been mentioned. The particulars

of his life are related by Jamblichus and other authors ; and a fum-

mary of his dodtrines is contained in the account given of him by the

learned Stanley, in his Hiftory of Philofophy. Pythagoras lived to

the age of eighty, or, according to fome vsrriters, ninety years. The
manner of his death, which all agree was a violent one, is as varioufly

reported ; fome fay, that being with others at the houfe of his friend

Milo» one who had been refufed admittance among them fet it on

fire, and that Pythagoras, running to efcape the flames, was over-

taken and killed, together with forty of his difciples, among whom
was Archytas of Tarentum*. Others fay that he fled to the Temple
of the Mufes at Metapontum, and died for want of food, having

lived forty days without eating
-f-.

He had for one of his difciples

Philolaus, a Crotonian (though he is clafl"ed among thofe of Ta-
rentum, his followers) whofe fyflem of a feptenary is hereinbefore

inferted ; and who was alfo the inventor of that divifion of the fef-

quiodlave tone into commas, which Boetius has recognized, and is ap-

proved of even at this day. This Philolaus is faid to have been the firft

that afl"erted the circular motion of the earth, and to have written of

the dodlrines of the Pythagorean fchool. One of his books was pur-

chafed by Plato of his relations, at forty Alexandrian Minse, an im-
menfe price ;|;.

Among many tenets of the Pythagoreans, one was that there is a

general and univerfal concent or harmony in the parts of the univerfe,

and that the principles of mufic pervade the whole material world ;

for which reafon they fay that the whole world is enarmonic. And
in the comparifon they aflert that thofe proportions into which the

confonances in mufic are refolvable, are alfo to be found in thofe ma-
terial forms, which from the fymmetry of their parts excite pleafure

* Stanley in the Life of Pythagoras, chap. xix.

+ Ibid.

X Ibid. pag. 436.

A a 2 in
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in the beholder. The effeO. of this principle is in nothing fo dif-

coverable as in the works of the architefts of ancient "times, in

which the proportions of 2 to i, anfwering to the diapafon j of 3 to

2, or Sefquialtera, 4 to 3, or Sefquitertia, are perpetually refulting

from a comparifon between the longitude and latitude of the whole

or conftituent parts, fuch as porticos, pediments, halls, veftibules,

and apertures of all kinds, of every regular edifice.

At a time when philofophy had derived very little affiftance from

experiment, fuch general conclufions as thefe, and that the univerfe

was founded on harmonic principles, had little to recommend them

but the bare probability that they might be well grounded ; but how-

great muft have been the aftonifhment of a Pythagorean or a Plato-

nift, could he have been a witnefs to thofe improvements which a

more cultivated philofophy has produced 1 And how would he who
exulted in the difcovery that the confonances had a ratio of 12. 9. 8. 6,

have been pleafed to hear the confonances at the fame inftant in a

fonorous body ; or been tranfported to find, by the help of a prifm,

a fimilar coincidence of proportions among colours, and that the

principles of harmony pervaded as well the objedis of fight as hear-

intr ? For Sir Ifaac Newton happily difcovered, that the breadths of

the {even primary colours in the lun's image, produced by the refrac-

tion of his rays through a prifm, are proportional to the feven differ-

ences of the lengths of the eight mufical firings, D, E, F, G, A, B^

C, d, when the intervals of their founds are T, H, tj T, t, H, T. *

The earliefl of the harmonic writers, whofe works are now extant,,

was Aristoxenus J he was thefon of a mufician of Tarentum in Italy,

called alfo Spintharus. Arifloxenus ftudied mufic firfl: under his father

at Mantinea, and made a confiderable proficiency therein : he had

alfo diverfe other tutors, namely, Lamprius, Erythra;us, Xenophilus

the Pythagorean, and laflly Arilfotle, whom, as fome fay, he greatly

reviled after his death, for having left his fchool to Theophraftus,

which Arifloxenus expected to have had, he being greatly applauded

by his hearers : though others on the contrary aflert, that he always

mentioned Ariflotle with great refped. He lived in the time of

Alexander the Great, viz. about the hundred and eleventh Olympiad*,

* Vide Smith's Harmonics, pag. 31, in a note. And Sir Ifaac Newton's Optics,

took I. part ii. prop. 3, pag- 91 of the qiiarto edition.

which
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which anfwers nearly to A. M. 3610. There are extant of his writ-

ing Elements of Harmonics, in three books. He is faid to have writ-

ten onmufiCi philofophy,hiftory, and other branches of learning, books

to the number of four hundred and fifty-three, and to have expreffly

treated on the other parts of mufic, namely, the Rythmic, the Me-
tric, and the Organic; but that abovementioned is the only work of

his now remaining.

Touching the elements of Ariftoxenus, there is great diverfity of

opinions : Cicero, who, as being a philofopher, we m.ay fuppofe to

have ftudied the work with fome degree of attention, in his Treatife de

Finibus, lib. V. 19. pronounces of it that it is utterly unintelligible.

Meibomius, on the other hand, fpeaks of it as a mcH: valuable re-

lique of antiquity, and fcruples not to ftyle the author the Prince of

Muficians. And the principal end of Euclid's Introdudlion is to re-

duce the principles of the Arifloxeneans into form. Notwithftand-

ing all this, a very learned writer, namely. Sir Francis Stiles, of

whom mention has.already been made, hefitates not to fay, that the

whole three books of harmonics afcribed to Ariftoxenus are fpurious.

On what authority this affertion is grounded he has forborne to men-
tion; however, as the work is recognized by Ptolemy, and is con-
ftantly appealed to by him, as the tell of the Ariftoxenean dodrine,
its authenticity will at this day hardly bear a queftion.

In the firft book of the Elements of Harmonics of Ariftoxenus, is

contained that explanation of the genera, and alfo of their colours or

fpecies, which has already been given from him. The rell of that

book confifts of fome general definitions of terms, particularly thofe

of Sound, Interval, and Syftem, which, though in fome refpeds

arbitrary, all the fubfequent writers feem to have acquiefced in.

In his fccond book we meet with an aflertion of the author, which
at this day muft doubtlefs appear unintelligible, namely, that mufic
has a tendency to improve or corrupt the morals. This notion,

ftrange as it may feem, runs through the writings of all the ancient

philofophers, as well thofe who did not, as thofe that did, profefs

to teach mufic. Plutarch infifts very laigely on it; and it is well

known what effeds the Spartans attributed to it, when they made it

an eflential in the inftitution of their youth. Ariflophanes, in his

comedy of The Clouds, puts into the mouth of Jufiice, whom he
reprefents as engaged in a conteft with Injuftice, a fpeech fo very per-

tinent
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tinent to this fubjedt, that it is here inferted at length, as Mr. Theo-

bald has tranflated it. ' I'll tell you then what was the difcipline of

* old, whilft I flourifhed, had liberty to preach up temperance to man-
* kind, and was fupported in it by the laws; then it was not per-

* mitted for the youth to fpeech it in public, but every morning the

* young people of each borough went to their mufic fchool, marched
* with a grave compofed countenance through the ftreets, decent

' and lightly clothed, even when the fnow fell thick. Before their

' mafler they fat with modefty, in proper ranks, at diftance from
* each other j there they were taught to fing in lofty flrains fome
* hymn to the great and formidable Pallas, or other canto of that

* kind, in concert with the ftrong and mafculine mufic of their

* country, without pretending to alter the tones that had been de-

* rived down to them by their forefathers. And if any one were ob-
* ferved to wanton it in his performance, and fing in an effeminate

* key, like thofe that now fing your corrupted airs of Phrynis, he

* was immediately chaftifed as one that depraved and ruined mufic.

* You would not then have feen a fingle infi;ance of one that (hould

* dare commit the leaft immodefty, or difcover ought that honefty

* enjoined him to hide : they were fo fcrupuloufly nice in this ref-

* pedl, that they never forgot to fweep up the fand on which they

* had fat. None then afilimed the lawlefs minion, or defiled himfelf

* with wanton glances; none were fuffered to eat what was an incen-

* tive to luxury, or injured modefty : radifties were baniihed from

* their meals ; the anife and rock-parfley, that are proper for old

* conftitutions, were forbid them, and they were ftrangers to high

* and feafoned difhes : they fat with gravity at table, never encou-

' raged an indecent pofture, or the tofling of their legs lazily up and

* down*.'

* Polybiiis in his fourth book, chap. ill. has given a defcription of the ancient Arca-

dian difcipline of youth, nearly correfponding with that of the Spartans above cited, in a

paflage, which, as it is often alluded to by the writers on mufic, is here inferted in the

words of his elegant tranflator Mr. Hampton.
' All men know that Arcadia is almoft the only country in which children, even from

* their moft tender age, are taught to fing in meafure the fongs and hymns that are com-
* pofed in honour of their gods and heroes : and that afterwards when they have learned

« the mufic of Timotheus and Philoxenus, they affemble once in every year in the public

' theatres, at the feaft of Bacchus, and there dance with emulation to the found of flutes,

« and celebrate according to their proper age, the children thofe that are called the puerile,

« and the young men the manly games. And even in their private feafts and meetings
' they
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It has already been faid that this philofopher did by no means ac-

quiefce in the opinion of Pythagoras and his followers, that the un-

derflanding is the ultimate judge of intervals ; and that in every fyftem

there muft be found a' mathematical coincidence before fuch fyflem

can be faid to be harmonical : this pofition Ariftoxenus and all of his

fchool denied. The philofopher himfelf, in this fecond book of his

Elements,.exprefsly aflerts, that ' by the hearing we judge of the mag-
* nitude of an interval, and by the underflanding we conlider its fe-

* veral powers.' And again he fays, ' that the nature of melody is

* beft difcovered by the perception of fenfe, and is retained by me-
' mory -, and that there is no other way of arriving at the know-
* ledge of mufic ;' and though, he fays, ' others affirm that it is by
* the ftudy of inftruments that we attain this knowledge ;' this, he

fays, is talking wildly, 'for that as it is not neceffary for him who
* writes an Iambic to attend to the arithmetical proportions of the

* feet of which it is compofed, fo it is not neceffary for him who
* writes a Phrygian Cantus to attend to the ratios of the founds proper
* thereto.' The meaning of this paffage is very obvious, and may
be farther illuftrated by a comparifon of mufic with painting, the

pradice whereof is fo little conneded with the theory of the art, that

it requires not the leaft ikill in the former to make a painter

The laws of vifion, or the theory of light and colours never fuggeft'

themfelves to him who is about to defign a pidure, whether it be

hiftory, landfcape, or portrait : the common places in his mind are

ideas of eftedl and harmony, drawn folely from experience and ob-

fervation ; and in like manner the mufical compofer adverts to thofe.

harmonies or melodies, thofe combinations, which from their effedt

alone he has found to be the moft grateful, without recurring to the:

ratios that fubfift among them.

Ariftoxenus then proceeds to a general divifion of mufic into fcvcni.

parts,, which he makes to be i. The Genera, z. Intervals* 3.

* they are never known to employ any hired bands of mufic for their entertainment, but-
* each man is himfelf obliged to fing in turn. For though they may without fliame or.
* cenfutre difown all knowledge of every other fcience, they dare not, on the other hand,,
' diffemble or deny that they are (killed in mufic, fince the laws require that every one
* (hould be inftruGcd in it: nor can they, on the otiier hand, refufe to give fome proofs
' of their (kill when a(ked, becaufefuch refufal would be cfteemed di(honourable. They
*• are taught alfo to perform in order all the military fteps and motions to the found of inftru-
* ments ; and this is likewife pra£lifed every year in the theatres, at the public charge, and i

* in fight of all the citizens.' Hampton's Polybi us, pag. 359.

Sounds*.
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Sounds. 4. Syftems. 5. Tones or Modes. 6. Mutations. And 7. Me-
lopcEia J and in this method he is followed by Ariftides, Nicomachus,

and moft other ancient writers.

The remainder of the abovementioned work, the Elements of

Arifloxenus, is taken up with a difcuffion of the feveral parts of mufic

according to the order which he had prefcribed to himfelf. But it

mufl be owned fo great is the obfcurity in which his dodirines are

involved, that very little inftrudion is to be obtained from the mofl:

attentive perufal of him j nor will the truth of this afl'ertion be quef-

tioned, when the rgader is told that Cicero himfelf has pronounced

his work unintelligible *. The ufe, however, propofed to be made
of it is occafionally to refer to fuch parts of it as are leafl liable to this

cenfure, and this will be done as often as it (hall appear neceffary.

The next in order of time of the writers on mufic is Euclid, the

author of the Elements of Geometry. He lived about the year of

the world 3617, and wrote an Introduction to Harmonics, which he

begins with fome neceflary definitions^ particularly of the words

Acumen and Gravitas, terms that frequently occur in the writings of

the ancient harmonicians : the firft of thefe he makes to be the efFe<fl

of intenfion or railing, and the other of remilTion or falling the voice.

He then proceeds to treat of the genera and the modes ; what he has

fiid of each is herein beforementioned. His Ifagoge or Introduction is a

very fmall traCt, and little remains to be faid of it, except that it contains

the famous Sedlio Canonis, a geometrical divifion of a chord for the

purpofe of afcertaining the ratios of the confonances, hereinbefore in-

ferted. In this, and alio in his opinion touching the diateffaron and

diapente, namely, that the former is lefs than two tones and a hemi-

tone, and the latter lefs than three tones and a hemitone he is a Pytha-

gorean, but in other refpefts he is apparently a follower of Arifloxe-

nus-f-. The fundamental principle of Euclid's preliminary difcourfe

to t!:e Sedlio Canonis is, that every concord arifes either from a mul-

tiple or fuperparticular ratio j the other neceflary premifes are, i. That

a multiple ratio twice compounded, that is multiplied by two, makes

the totil a multiple ratio. 2. That if any ratio twice compounded

makes the total multiple., that ratio is itfelf multiple. 3. A fuper-

* De Finibus, lib V. 19.

t Wallis. Append, de Vet. Harm. pag. 3C7.

particu-
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particular ratio admits of neither one nor more geometrical mean pro-

portionals. 4. From the iecond and third propofitions it follows,

that a ratio not multiple, being twice compounded, the total is a

ratio neither multiple nor fuperparticular. Again, from the fecond

it follows that if any ratio twice compofed make not a multiple ratio,

itfelf is not multiple, 5. The multiple ratio, 2 to i, which is that

of the diapafon, and is the leaft of the kind and the moft fimple, is

compofed of the two greateft fuperparticular ratios 3 to 2, and 4 to 3,

and cannot be compofed of any other two that are fuperparticular*.

The foregoing account of the nature and defign of Euclid's divi-

iion is contained in a feries of theorems prefixed to the Seftio Canonis,

and are reduced to a kind of fummary by Malcolm, who appears to

have been extremely well verfed in the mathematical part of mufic.

It was not till the time of Meibomius that the world was poflefled

of a genuine and accurate edition of the Ifagoge of Euclid j it feems

that a MS. copy of a Treatife on Harmonics in the Vatican had

wrote in it ' Incerti Introdudlio Harmonica ;' and that feme perfori

had written therein the name of Cleonidas, and fome other, with as

little reafon. Pappus Alexandrinus. Of this MS. Georgius Valla,

a phyfician of Placentia, publifhed at Venice, in 1498, a Latin tranf-

lation, with the title of CleonidaeHarmonicum Introducflorium; which

after all appears to be a brief compendium of Euclid, Ariftides Quin-

tilianus, and Manuel Bryennius, of very little worth : and as to

Cleonidas, the reader is as much to feek for who he was, and where

he lived, as he would have been had Valla never made the above

tranflation.
)

• Malcolm on Mufic, pag. 508.

The above terms were ufed by the old ariilimetical writers before the indention of frac-

tional arithmetic, fmce which they have in a great meafure been laid afide. What is to

be underftood by thofe kinds of mulical proportion to which they are feverally applied, will

hereafter be {hewn ; however it may here be necefl'ary to give a fhort explanation of the

terms, and fuch a one follows.

Multiple proportion is when the antecedent being divided by the confequent, the quo-

tient is more than unity ; as 25 being divided by 5, rt gives 5 for the quotient, which is

the multiple proportion.

Superparticular proportion is when one number or quantity contains another once, and
an aliquot part, whofc radical or lead number is one *, fo that the number which is fo con-

tained in the greater, is faid to be to it in a fuperparticular proportion.

To thefe may be added fuperpartient proportion, which is when one number or quantity

contains another once, and fome number of aliquot parts remaining, as one f , one -J, &c.

Vol. I. B b Didv-
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DiDYMUs of Alexandria, an author to be reckoned among the.

fcriptores perditi, inafmuch as nothing of his writing is now extant,

mufl: neverthelefs be mentioned in this place : he flourifhed about the-

year of the world 4000, and is faid to have firft difcovered and afcer-

tained the difference between the greater and leffer tone. Ptolemy
takes frequent occafion to mention him, and has given his divifionof

the diateflaron in each of the three genera.

CHAP. V.

MARCUS ViTRuvius PoLLio, the archite<ft, has ufually been

ranked among the writers on mulic ; not fo much becaufe he

appears to have been fkilled in the art, but for thofe chapters in his

work De Architedura, in ten books, written in Latin, and dedicated

to the emperor Auguftus, in which he treats of it. He flourilhed in

the time of Julius Cjefar, to whom he fays he became known by his

fkill in his profeffion, which it is agreed was fuperlatively great j

though, to confider him as a writer, it is remarked that his ftyle is

poor and vulgar. In fome editions of his work, particularly that of

Florence, 1496, and in another publiflied at Venice the year after»-

by fome unaccountable miftake he is called Lucius, whereas his true

name wa& Marcu«, and fo by common confent he is called. In the

fifth book of the abovementloned treatife, chap. iii. intitled. De
Theatro, he takes occafion to treat of found, particularly that of the

human voice, and of the m.ethods pradifed by the ancients in the

conflrudion of their theatres, to render it.more audible and mufical:

the various contrivances for this purpofe will doubtlefs appear Arrange

to modern apprehenlion, and give an idea of a theatre very different

from any that can be conceived without it. His words are as follow :

* The ancient architeds having made very diligent refearches into

* the nature of the voice, regulated the afcendlng gradations of their

*• theatres accordingly, and fought, by mathematical canons and mu-
* fical ratios, how to render the voice from the ftagemore clear and.

* grateful to the ears of the audience.' Chap. iv. harmony, he fays, is-

a.mufical literature, very obfcure and difficult to fuch as under-

liand.not the Greek language ; and, if we are defirous to explain it,

we
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•we muft neceflarily ufe Greek words, fome whereof have no Latin ap-

pellations ; wherefore, fays he, * I fhall explain it as clearly as I am able

* from the writings of Arifloxenus,whofe diagram I lliall give, and fliall

' define the founds fo as that whoever diligently attends may eafily

* conceive them.' He then proceeds, * For the changes of the voices,

* fome are acute and others grave. The genera of modulations arc

* three; the firft, named in Greek Harmonica, the fecond Chroma,
* the third Diatonon ; the harmonic genus is grave and folemn in its

* effedl } the chromatic has a greater degree of fweetnefs, arifing

* from the delicate quicknefs and frequency of its tranfitions ; the

* diatonic, as it is the mod natural, is the moft eafy.' He then pro-

ceeds to defcribe the genera in a more particular manner. Chap. v.

intitled De Theatri Vafis, he fpeaks of the methods of afliding the

voice in the manner following. * Let veffels of brafs be conftruded

* agreeable to our mathematical refearches, in proportion to the di-

' menfions of the theatre, and in fuch manner, that when they Ihall

* be touched they may emit fuch founds as {hall be to each other a

* diateffaron, diapente, and fo on in order, to a difdiapafon; and let

* thefe be difpofed among the feats, in cells made for that purpofe,

*
. in a mufical ratio, fo as not to touch any wall, having round them

* a vacant place, with a fpace overhead. They muft be placed in-

* verfely : and, in the part that fronts the ftage, have wedges put

* under them, at leaft an half foot high; and let there be apertures

Vieft before thefe cells, oppofite to the lower beds ; thefe openings

* muft be two feet long, and half a foot high, but in what places

* in particular they are to be fixed is thus explained. If the

* tlieatre be not very large, then let the places defigned for the

* vafes be marked quite acrofs, about half way up its height,

* and let thirteen cells be made tlierein, having twelve equal inter-

* yals between them. In each of thefe, at the extremes or cor-

* ners, let there be placed one vafe, whofe echo fliall anfwer to

* Nete hyperboleon ; then on each fide next the corners place an-
* other, anfwering to the diateflaron of Nete fynemmenon. In the

* third pair of cells, reckoning, as before, from the angles, place the

* diateffaron of Nete paramefon ; in the fourth pair that of Nete fy-

* nemmenon ; in the fifth the diatelfaron of Mefe ; in the fixth the

* diateflaron of Hypate mefon ; and in the middle the diateflaron of

* Hypate hypaton. In this ratio, the voice, which is fent out from

; nt B b 2 * the
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* the ftage as from a center, undulating over the whole, will ftrike-

* the cavities of every vafe, and the concords agreeing with each of

* them, will thereby return clearer and increafed ; but if the fize of

* the theatre be larger, then let its height be divided into four parts,

* and let there be made three rows of cells acrofs the whole, one
* whereof is defigned for Harmon ia, another for Chroma, and the

* other for Diatonos. In the firfl: or lower row, which is for Har-
* monia, let the vafes be placed in the fame manner as is above dire(5t-

* ed for the lefler theatre j but in the middle row let thofe be placed

* in the corners whofe founds anfwer to the Chromatieon hyperbo-
* leon J in the pair next to the corners the diatefTaron to the Chro—
* maticon diezeugmenon j in the third the diateffaron to the Chro-
* maticon fynemmenon ; in the fourth the diateflaron to the Chro-
* maticon mefon ; in the fifth the diateffaron to the Chromaticori

* hypaton ; and in the fixth the diateffaron to the Chromatieon Para-

* mefon ; for the Chromatieon hyperboleon diapente has an agree-

* ment of confonancy with the Chromatieon mefon diateffaron. But
* in the middle cell nothing need be placed, by reafon that in the

* chromatic genus of fymphony no other quality of founds can have
* any concordance. As to the upper divifion or row of cells, let

* vafes be placed in the extreme corners thereof, which anfwer to the

* founds Diatonon hyperboleon j in the next pair to them the diatef-

* faron to Diatonon diezeugmenon ; in the third the diateffaron ta

* Diatonon fynemmenon ; in the fourth the diateffaron to Diatonon
* mefon ; in the fifth the diateffaron to Diatonon hypaton j in the

* fixth the diateffaron to Proflambenomenon : the diapafon to Dia-
* tonon hypaton has an agreement of fymphony with the diapente.

* But if any one would eafily arrive at perfection in thefe things, let

* him carefully infpedl the diagram at the latter end of the book,

* which Ariftoxenus compofed with great care and skill, concerning

* the divifions of modulations*, from which, if any one will attend to

* his reafoning, he will the more readily be able to effe(ft the con-

* ftrudlions of theatres according to the nature of the voice, and to

* the delight of the hearers.' Thus far Vitruvius.

We are too little acquainted with the nature of the ancient drama

to be able to account particularly for the effeds of this Angular inven-

f This diagram is infei ted in Graffineau's Dictionary, article Genera.

7 2
tion
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tion : to fuppofe that in their theatrical reprefentations the adlors

barely pronounced their fpeeches, accompanying their utterance with

correfpondent gefticulations, and a proper emphafis, as is pradlifed

in our times, would render it of no ufe ; for the vaies fo particularly

defcribed and adjufted by this author, are evidently calculated to re-

verberate, not the tones ufed inordinary fpeech, which have no mu-

fical ratio, but founds abfolutely mufical : and, on the other hand,

that the ador fhould, inftead of the lelTer inflexions of the voice

proper to difcourfe, make ufe of the confonances diateffaron, diapente,

and diapafon, and confequently/;;^, as well the familiar fpeeches

proper to comedy, as thofe of the more fublime and exalted kind

which diftinguifti tragedy, is utterly impoflible for us to conceive.

If it was for the purpofe of reverberating the mufic ufed in the dra-

matic reprefentations of the ancient Romans, that this difpofition of

hollow veffels, direfted by Vitruvius, was pradifed, we may fairly

pronounce that the end was not worthy of the means ; for however

excellent the mufical theory of the ancients might be, yet in the

number and perfedion of their inftruments they were greatly behind

the moderns; and were it a queftion, we need look no farther for a

proofof the fad than the comedies of Terence, where we are told that

the mufic performed at the ading of each of them was compofed by

Flaccus, a freed-man of Claudius 3 and that it was played in fome

inftances, as at the Andria, tibiis paribus, dextris etfiniftris; and

in others, tibiis paribus generally J and at the Phormio tibiis impa-

ribus, that is to fay, by flutes or pipes right-handed and left-handed,

in pairs, or of unequal lengths. This was not at a time when the

ancient mufic was in its infancy : the fyfl:em had been adjufted many

ages before j and we may look on this refinement mentioned by Vi-

truvius as the lafl: that the art was thought capable of. It is not

here meant to anticipate acomparifon, which will come more proper-

ly hereafter ; but let any one take a view of the ancient mufic at the

period above referred to, with even the advantage of this improve-

ment drawn from the dodrine of Phonics, and compare it with that

of modern times -, let him refled on the feveral improvements which

difiinguifh the modern from the ancient mufic , fuch as the multipli-

cation of parts, the introdudion of inftfuments, fome to extend the

compafs of founds, others to encreafe the variety of tones, and others

more forcibly to imprefs the time and meafure, as the drum and other

inftru-
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inftruments of the pulfatile kind are manifeftly calculated to do j the

ufe of a greater and lefier chorus; that enchanting kind of fymphony,
known only to the moderns, called thorough bafs ; and thofe verv

artful fpecies of compofition, fugue and canon. Let this comparifon

be made, and the preference afligned to that jera which has the befl

claim to it.

Although this workof Vitruvius is profefTedly written on the fub-

jedl of architedlure, it is of a very mifcellaneous nature, and treats of

matters very little allied to that art, as namely, the conftrudlion of the

balifta, the catapulta, and other warlike engines; clocks and dials,

and the nature of colours. In chap. xi. lib. X. intitled De Hydrau-
licis, he undertakes to defcribe an inftrumcnt called the hydraulic or

water-organ, but fo imperfedly has he defcribed it, that to under-

hand his meaning has given infinite trouble and vexation to many a

learned enquirer*.

For the exigence of this flrange inftrunient we have not only the

teflimony of V^itruvius, but the following pafiage in Claudian, which

cannot by any kind of confcrudtion be referred to any other.

Vel qui magna levi detrudens murmura tadu,

Innumeras voces fegetis modulatur ahen^e ;

Intonat erranti digito, penitufque trabali

Vede laborantes in carmina concitat undas.

It is faid by fome that the hydraulic organ was invented by Hero

of Alexandria ; others affcrt that Ctefibus, about the year of the world

3782, invented an inftrument that produced mufic by the compref-

fion of water on the air j and that this inftrumerit, which anfwers

precifely to the hydraulic organ, was improved by Archirriedes

and Vitruvius, the latter of whom has given a very particular de-

fcription of it.

Ctefibus the inventor of it was a native of Alexandria, and the fon

of a barber. He was endowed with an excellent genius for mecha-

nic inventions, which he foon difcovered in the contrivance of" a

looking-glafs for his father's fhop, fo hung as that it might be

* Merfennus, fpeaking of this mnchine, fays it is much more complex than the com-

mon pneumatic organ, and that he has laboured to defcribe a thing very obfcure, and the

meaning of which he could not come at, though aflifted by the commentary of Daniel Bar-

baro. Delnftrumentis Harmonicis, pag. 138. He farther fays that Politian in his Pane-

piftemon has in vain attempted to explain it.

eafily
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cafily pulled down or raifed higher by means of a hidden rope^

The manner of this invention is thus related by Vitruvius. He
put a wooden tube under a beam where he had fattened fome

pullies, over which a rope went that made an angle in afcending and

defcending into the tube, which was hollow, fo that a little leaden

ball might run along it, which ball, in paffing and repaffing in this

narrow cavity, by violent motion expelled the air that was inclofed,

and forced it againft that without; thefe oppofitions and concuffions

made an audible and dill:in£t found, fomething like the voice. He
therefore on this principle, invented engines which received motion

from the force of water inclofed, and others that depended upon the

power of the circle or lever; and many ingenious inventions, parti-

cularly clocks that move by water. To fet thefe engines at work he

bored a plate of gold or a precious ftone, and chofe fuch kind of ma-

terials, as not being fubje£l to wear by conftant paffing of the water,,

or liable to contract filth and obftrudt its paffage ; this being done,

the water, which ran through the fmall hole, raifed a piece of cork,

or little {hip inverted, which workmen call Tympanum, upon which

was a rule and fome wheels equally divided, whofe teeth moving one

another made thefe wheels turn very leifurely. He alfo made other

rules and wheels, divided after the fame manner, which by one An-

gle motion in turning round produced divers effects ; made feveral

fmall images move round about pyramids, threw up ftones like eggs»

made trumpets found, and performed feveral other things not efTen-

tial to clock-work. Vitruvius de Architedura, lib. IX. cap. viii.

But to return : The following is the defcription given by Vitruviufr

of the hydraulic organ.

« Autem quas habeant ratiocinationes, quam breviflime proximo

* que attingere potero : et fcriptura confequi, non praetermittam. Do
* materia compacta bafi area in ea ex jere fabricata coUocatur.

' Supra bafin eriguntur regulse dextra ac fmiflra fcalari forma com-
* paftaj : quibus includuntur aerei modioli fundulis ambulationibus'

* ex torno fubtiliter fubadis habentibus infixes in media ferreos an-
* gones ; et verticulis cum vedtibus conjundlos pellibufquc lanatis in-

' volutos. Item in fumma planitie foramina circiter digitorum ter—

* num, quibus foraminibus proxime in verticulis collocati xvei del-

* phini, pendentia habent catenis cymbalia ex ore infra foramina mo-
* diorum celata. Intra aream : quo loci aqua fuftinetur in eft in id

genus
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* genus uti infundibuliim inverfum : quern fuper traxilll alti circiter

* digitorum ternum fuppofrti librant fpaeium imum. Ima inter labra

* phigasos et arae fundum. Supra autem cerviculum ejus coagtnenta

* arcula fuftiiiet caput machina; qua; Grece Canon Mulicus appella-

* tur : in cujus longitudine fi canalis tetrachordos eft fiunt quatuor.

* Si exachordos fex. Si odtochordos odto. Singulis autem cana-

' libus fingula epithonia funt inclufa rnanubriis ferreis collocata.

< Quae manubria cum torquentur ex area patefaciunt nares in canales.

* Ex canalibus autem canon habet ordinata in. tranfverfo foramina

* refpondentia in naribus : qua^ funt in tabula fumma: quae tabula

* Grsece Pinas dicitur. Inter tabulam et canona regulae funt interpo-

« fitjB ad eundem modum foratse'ex oleo fubadlse : ut facilitur impel-

* lantur : et rurfus introrfus reducantur : quae obturant ea foramina :

* plinthidefque appellantur. Quarum itus et reditus alias obturat

:

* alias operit terebrationes. Hse regulas habent ferrea choragia fixa

* etjunftacum pinnis quarum tadtus motiones efficit. Regularum
* continentur fupra tabulam foramina qu£ ex canalibus habent egref-

* fum fpiritus funt annuli agglutinati : quibus lingulas omnium in-

* cluduntur organorum. E modiolis autem filtulae funt continentes

' conjundls ligneis cervicibus : pertinentefque ad nares : qus funt in

* arcula : in quibus axes funt ex torno fubadli : et ibi coUocati. Qui
* cum recipit arcula animam fpiritum non patientur obturantes fora-

* mina rurfus redire. Ita cum vedtes cxtolluntur ancones educunt

* fundos modiolorum ad imum. Delphinique qui funt in verticulis

* inclufi calcantes in eos cymbala replent fpatia modiolorum : at-

* que ancones extoUentes fundos intra modiolos vehemcnti pulfus ce-

* rebritate : et obturantes foramina cymbalis fuperiora. Aera qui

* eft ibi claufus preflionibus coadlum in fiftulas cogunt : per quas in

* ligna concurrit : et per ejus cervices in arcam. Motione vero vec-

* tium vehementiores fpiritus frequens comprelTus epithoniorum.

« aperturis ifluit, et replet animae canales itaque cum pinse manibus

* tadae propellunt et reducunt continenter regulas alteriu^ obturant

* foramina alterius aperiendo ex muficis artibus multiplicibus modu-
« lorum varietatibus fonantes excitant voces *. Quantum potui niti,

< ut obfcura res, per fcripturam diludice pronunciaretur ; contend!.

* Sed hffic non eft facilis ratio : neque omnibus expedita ad intelli-

* Vitiuvius de Archite<flura, lib. X. cap. si. Ibid. cap. xii.

* gendum
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* gendum prseter eos, qui in his generibus habent exereitationem.

* Qnod fi qui parum intellexerint c Icriptis cum ipfam rem cognof-

* cent: profedo invenient curiofe et Tubtiliter omnia ordinata.'*

This defcription, which to every modern reader muft appear un-

intelligible, Kircher has not only undertaken to explain, but the

flrength of his imagination co-operating with his love of antiquity,

and his defire to inform the world, he has exhibited in the Mufur-

gia an inftrument which no one can contemplate feriouOy : and, after

all, he leaves it a queftion whether it was an automaton, adted upon

by that air, which by the pumping of water was forced through the

feveral pipes, or whether the hand of a fkilful mufician, fitting at the

front of it, with the quantity of fome tons of water in a refervoir

under him, was not neceflary to produce that mufic which the bigot-

ted admirers of antiquity afcribe to this inftrument, and affed to be

£0 fond of. Jfaac Voflius, in his treatifc De Pocmatum Cantu et

Viribus Rythmi, pag. 100, has given a reprefentation of the hydrau-

lic organ, no way refembling that of Kircher, but which he yet fays is

almofl exadly conformable to the words of Vitruvius j after which fol-

lows a defcription thereof in words not lefs obfcure than thofe of Vi-

truvius and Kircher : neither one nor the other of the diagrams will

bear the teft of an impartial examination, or is worthy to be inferted

in any work intended to convey information to a fober enquirer after

truth } but the confidence with which Voflius fpeaks of his difcovery

will make it neceflary to give his delineation of the hydraulic organ,

together with a defcription of it in his own words.

Kircher indeed, after all the pains he had taken, has the modefty to

confefs the inferiority of the ancient hydraulic to the modern organ ;

for he fays that if the former be compared to the latter it mufl: feem

a very infignificant work, for, adds he, *
-I cannot perceive what har-

' mony a difpofition of four, five, fix, or eight pipes could produce,

* and I very much wonder how Nero (hould be fo exceedingly af-

* fedled by fo fmall and poor an hydraulic, for Vitruvius teftifies that

< when his life and empire were both in danger, and every thing at

* the laft hazard by a fedition of his generals and foldiers, he did not

* relinquifh his great care and affeftion, or defire thereof. We may
« from hence eafily form a judgment what great pleafure he muft

* Ibid. cap. xii.

Vol. I. C c * have
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* have taken in our modern organs, not compofed of four, five, fix,

* or eight pipes, but fuch as our greater organs of Germany, confift-

* ing of eleven hundred and fifty-two double pipes, animated by the

* help of twenty-four different regifters ; or had he feen our auto-

* mata or engines of this kind, which move of their own accord

* without the help of any hand. Certainly ihefe moft enlightned

* ages have invented feveral things to which the inventions of the

* ancients can in no manner be compared *.'

Of a very different opinion is the before-cited Vofllus, who declares

himfelf not afhamed to alfert, not only that the tibia; alone of the

ancients are by very far to be preferred to all the iuftruments of his

age, but that, if we except the pipes of the organs, commonly
ufed in churches, it will be found that fcarce any others are worthy

to be called by the name of tibias. And he adds, ' even thofc

* very organs, which now pleafe fo much, c-in by no means be com-
* pared to the ancient hydraulics. And the modern Organarii, to

* fpeak after the manner of the ancients, are not in reality Organarii,

* but Afcaulae or Utricularii, that is to fay, Bag-pipers, for by that

* name were thofe called who furnirti wind to the tibiae by the

* means of bags or wallets, and bellows, as is done in churches.*

He farther fays that * thofe are ridiculous who fuppofe the above ap-

* pellations to belong to thofe mendicants who go about the ftreets

* with a Cornamufa, and with their arms force out continued and
* unpleafing founds.' No, fays this fagacious writer, * the Afculae or

' Utricularii did not in the leaft differ from our modern organifts ;

* and the ancient Organarii were thofe only v/ho played on the hy-
' draulic organ, and they were fo called from Organum, a brazen

* veffcil, conftruded like a round altar, out of [which the air by the

* help of the incumbent water is preffed v/ith great force, which yet

* flows equally into the tibiae -j-'. After remarking on the bad fuccefs

of many who h*d attempted to find out the meaning of Vitruvius in

his defcription of this inftrument, and to reftore it to pradice, he fays

Very confidently that he himfelf has done it, and accordingly exhibits

it in the following form.

* Mufurg. Univ. torn. II, pag. 333. f VoS. de Poemat. pag. 98.

And
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And defcrlbes it in thefe words :
' Fiat bafis lignea A B C D E F,

et in ea conftituatur ara rotunda G H I K ex jere fabricata ct torno

fideliter expolita. Fiat quoque clibanus feu hemifph^rium sereuny

L M N O, quam exadliflime huic adaptatum. Sit vero in medio
perforatus hie clibanus, et infertum habeat tubum et ipfum a;reum
et utrinque apertum M P. Habeat quoque clibanus alterum fora-

men, cui infertus fit fiphon N I Q, cujus nares pertingunt ad mo-
diolum aereum Q^R S T. Siphon hie habeat aflarium feu platyfma-
tion ad N. Modiolo vero Q^R 8 T aptetur embolus V cui af-

fixa fit regula firmiter admodum compada V X, ita ut a vedle

X Y Z embolus V commode moveri poflit. Modiolus autem Q R
S T habeat in fuperiori fuperficie aliud foramen 3, 4, cum platyf-

C c 2 « matio
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* matio per quod aer ingredi poflit. Ifte vero ingredietiir cum vedlis

* X YZ in Z attollitur. Quando vero idem deprimitur, platyfma-

* tion ht)c clauditur, et ingrefius aer per fiphonem QI N, apcrto pla-

* tyfmatio ad N, exprimitur in clibanum I> M N O, unde per tubum
* M P influit in arcam A a Cc Ee, cujiis af?latu tlbiaj animantiir.

* Clibano vero L M N O, quamvis magni fit ponderes, veluti a;neo,

* quo tamen fortius fubjeclum premat aereni et fidelius ne effluatcuf-

' todiat, fuperinfunditur aqua, puta ad f f, vt] altius fi fortiores ve-

* limus efficere fonos. Fiat itaque ex continua vedis agitatione, ut

' attollatur tandem clibanus L M N O, immoto interim perilante

* tubo M P, et liphone N I Q, ct notandum fimulac vehcmentia in-

* greffi fpiritus altollitur clibanus, turn quoque asqualem fieri com-
* preffionem aeris qui in area continetur. Licet enim effluente per

*• tibias aere clibanus defcendat, idemque rurfus ags-tatione vedis at-

* tollatur, quamdiu tamcn clibanus fufpenfus et a fundo feparatus

' manet, tandiu propter squalitatem prementis ponderis, acqualis

* etiam manet inclufi aeris conflipatio, ipfaque clibani et fuperinfufa:

* aqujB inconftans et mobilis altitudo efficit squalitatem flatus, quo
* tibis afpirantur *.'

The fame author aiTeds to be very merry with thofe who have

aflerted that this organ was mounted only with fix or eight tibia?, and.

cites the foregoing verfes of Claudian, and the following exclamation

of Tertullian to prove the contrary. * Spedla portentofam Archime-
* dis (Ctefibii redlius dixiflet) munificentiam : organum hydraulicnn:i

* dico, tot membra, tot partes, tot compagines, tot itinera vocura,

* tot compendia fonorum, tot commercia modorum, tot acies tibia-

* rum, et una moles erunt omnia. Spiritus ille qui de tormento

* aqus anhelat, per partes adminiftratur, fubftantia folidus, opera di-

* vifus f.' He fays that the ufe. of the hydraulic organ ceafed before

* De Poemat. pag. loi.

Ill the cabinet of Chrillina, queen of Sweden, ivas formerly a beautiful and large" me-

dallion of Valentinian ; having on tlu; reverfe one of thefe hydraulic organs, with twomen,

one on the right, the other on the left fide thereof, feeming to pump the water whkli

plays it, and to liften to the found of it. It had only eight pipes, and thofe were placed

on a round pedeftal ; the infcription Placea Spectri.
-|- Ibid. pa?. 1C5. In Englifli thus : Behold the wonderful raunificenc3 of Archime-

des ! (he fljculd h.iye laid cf Ctefibius) I raeau the hydraulic organ ; fo many numbf-js,

fo many parts, lb many joinings, fo many roads or paffages for the voices, fuch a com-

pendium of founds, fuch an intercourfe of modes, fuch troops of tibis, and all com-

pofing one great whole! The fpirit or air which is breathed out from this engine: of

water, is adminilfered through the parts, foiid in fubftancc, but divided in operation.

the
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the time of Caffidorus ; and that the fame appears from a paflage in

a difcourfe of that author on the hundred and fiftieth Pfalm, wherein,

without making the lead mention of the hydraulic, he beftows the

following very high commendations on the pneumatic organ, then in

common ufe. * An organ is as it were a tower compofed of feveral

* different tiftulse or pipes, in which a moll copious found is furnifli-

* ed by the blowing of bellows : and that it may be compofed of a

* graceful modulation, it is conftrii<£led with certain wooden tongues

* in the inner part, which being flcilfully prefTed down by the fingers

* of the maflcr, produce a great founding and moftfweet cantilena *.'

He notwithftanding allerts that the hydraulic organ continued in

ufe lower down than the time of Caffiodorus ; for that in the French

annals of a certain anonymous writer, he is informed that in the year

826 a certain Venetian, called Georgius, or rather Gregorius, con-

firudted an hydraulic organ for Lewis the Pious, at Aix la Chapelle,

and that after the manner of the ancients -|-. He elfewhere fays that

the hydraulic organ of Daniel Barbaro, defcribed in his Commentary
on Vitruvius, is with great reafon exploded by all if; and that thofe

who in his time had in their writings concerning mufic inferted, the

conflrudion of the Vitruvian organ, while they depreciate the inven-

tions of the ancients, may ferve as an example to fhew how cuftomary

a thing it is for men to defpife what they themfelves do not underftand.

This pafr.Tge is rnanifeftly intended as a cenfure on Kircher's defcrip-

tion of the hydraulic organ, and proves nothing but the extreme bigotry

of Vofhusil. As-to the hydraulic organs of modern Italy of which

* Organum itaque eft qiinfi turris diverfis fiftulis fabrlcata, quibus flalu follium vox
copiofiflima deftinatur,et ut cam modulatio decora componat, Unguis quibuldani ligneis ab
interiore parte confti uitur, quas difciplinabiliter magiftrorum digiti reprimentes grandifo-

nem efficiunt et fuaviinmum cantilenain. De Poemat. pag. 106.

t De Poemat. 106. X Ibid. pag. 99.

II
The enthufiailic attachment to antiquity of this author is flrongly evinced by

the fentiments he entertains of the energy of the ancient Tibia, • vhii.h he fcruples not to

prefer to every inftrument of modern invention. His words arc thefe ;
' As to what belongs

' to the cantus of the Tibia which is blown upon by the mouth, I think it may be truly
' faid that the tibicinifts know no more concerning that inftrument than the ancient fhcp-
* herds, and perhaps not fo much. This moft excellent art is banifticci among the men-
« dicants ; and the Tibia, wliich was by far preferred to all ftringcd iiiftruments, and to

' all other inftrum .uts of mufic, is now filenced to fuch a degree, that, if you except the
* Chinefe alone, who excel in this part, you will find none in this age that can even
' pleafe a moderate ear; and the very name of the Tibia is juftiy defpifed by the European
' nations. That the Tibia was formerly held in greater tfteem, and accounted fweeter
* than the lyre, is not only evinced by Ariftotle, in his problems, but alfo by the very.

' punirti'
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Graflineau Oiys there are feveral*in the grottos of vineyards, parti-

cularly one belonging to the family d'Eile, near the Tyber, defcribed

by Baptifta Porta, he fays they are very different, and no way refem-

ble the ancient hydraulic organ. Thefe perhaps will be found to be

nothing more than the common organ played on by a barrel, which

by a very eafy contrivance is fet in motion by a fmall ftream of

water : and that thefe for more than a century part have been in ufe

in various parts of Italy there is additional evidence. In a book fup-

pofed to be written by one Dr. Thomas Powell, a canon of St. Da-

vid's, entitled Human Induftry, or a Hillory of the Manual Arts, it is

faid that pope Sylvefterll. made an org.Mi which was played on by

warm water; and that fuch hydraulics, frequent in Italy, are

founded with cold water. Oldys's Britifh Librarian, No. I. pag 51.

And in an old Engliih comedy of Webfter, printed in 1623, intitled

the Devils Law-Cafe, Romelia, a wealthy merchant of Naples,

fpeaking of the greatnefs of his income fays,

My fadtors' wives

Weare (haperoones of velvet j and my fcriveners,

IVIeerely through my employment, grow fo rich

They build their palaces and belvidears

With fmifical 'water-ivorkes.

Comedy, which in general exhibits a very juft reprefentation of

contemporary manners and charaflers, is, in cafes of this fort, autho-

rity : and the poet, in the palTage above-cited, would hardly have

pointed out this inftance of Italian profulion, had he not had fome

example in his eye to warrant it.

* punifhment of Marfyas. How great the care and diligence of the ancients was in im-
* proving this inflrument, fufficiently appears from what both Theophraflus and
' Pliny have wrote concerning the reeds of the lake Orchomenius. It was not fuffi-

* cient that they were Cut at certain periods of years, when the lake became dry ;

* unlefs they were alfo macerated by the fun, rain, and froft, and afterwards foftened by
* long ufe; and, remaining without any defefl:, fatisfied the wifli of theartifts- ife who
« reads and confiders thefe things, will the lefs wonder that fometimes Tibis have been

* fold for feven talents, as Lucian teftifies.' Voffivs De Pocmat. 107.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI. .

BUT to return to the ancient hydraulic organ, a hundred quef-

tions might be allied touching the ufe and application of its fe-

veral parts, as alio what fyflem it was adapted to ; and particularly

whether thcfe who have undertaken to delineate it with fuch exaft-

nefs, have not formed an idea of it from the organ of our own times,

and done a violence to hiftorical truth by incorporating two inftru-

ments, which cannot poflibly exift in a flate of union. And after all

that can be faid in favour of it, the cenfure of Kircher above-cited,

muft undoubtedly appear to be very juft, and may ferve to fliew what

little reafon there is to lament the lofs of many inventions of the an-

cients, particularly thofe in which the knowledge of mechanics is any

way concerned. The hydraulic organ is one of thofe ancient inven-

tions mentioned by Pancirollus as now loft *, a misfortune which

at this day we lament perhaps with as little reafon as we fhould

have for faying that the lofs of the ancient Clepfydrse-j- is not amply

compenfated by the invention of clocks and watches. With refpedl

to this inrtrument, it cannot fo properly be faid to be loft, as to have

given way to one of a more artificial conftrudtion, and nobler in its

efFedls, as unqueftionably the modern organ is. It is remarkable that

thofe who would infer the debility of the later ages, from the few

* Guido Pancirollus De Rerum memorabilium five deperditarum, lib. I. cap. ii.

f Clepfydra, an hour-glafs made with water. The ufe of Clepfydrte was very ancient,

and among the Romans there were feveral forts of them ; in general they refembled a

fand hour-glafs, which is compofed of two veifels, fo joined at top and bottom, as that

what is contained in the upper may run into the under of them. The Clepfydra con-

tained water, which palling through a fmall hole, imperceptibly raifed a piece of cork

with an index fixed thereto that pointed to the hours marked on the under glafs. They
were all fubjeft to two inconveniences : the fiift was that which Plutarch takes notice of,

to wit, that the water pafled through with more or lei's difficulty, according as the air was
more or lefs thick, cold, or hot, for that hindered the hours from being equal j the other

was, that the water ran fader at firlt, when the veffel from whence the water came was
full, than at laft.

Thefe Clepfydrae were. chiefly ufed in a city called Achanta, beyond the Nile. In this

city there was an huge veflel of this kind, into which three hundred and fixty-five piiefts

daily brought water from the Nile, wiiich running out from the veflel again, declared the

hours, llie ufe of the Clepfydra was to teil the hour in the night, or in cloudy weather,

when it could not be found by the fun-dial.
*

7 remaining
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remaining iBonuments of ancient ingenuity, generally confine them-

felves to poefy, iculpture, an"d other arts, which owe their perfedion

rather to adventitious circumftances, than to the vigorous exertion of

the powers of invention : but, with refpecft to inftruments, machines,

and engines of various kinds, it is not in the nature of things poffihle

but that mankind muft continue to improve as long as the world iLall

laft.

NicoMACHUs Gerasenus, fo Called from his having been born

in Gerafa, a city of Arabia, lived about A. C. 60. He was a philo-

fopher, and vviote an Introdudion to Harmony, at the requell, as it

fhould feem by the beginning of it, of fome learned female contem-

porary. He was a follower of Pythagoras ; and it is by this work

alone that we know how, and by what means, his mafler difcovered

the confonances. He begins his work with an addrefs to his female

friend, whom he flyles the mofi: virtuous of women ; and refleds with

fome concern on the difference in fentiment of the feveral writers on

the elements of harmony. He excufes his inability to reconcile them

by reafon of the long journeys he is obliged to take, and his want of

leifure, which he prays the gods to vouchfafe him, and promifes to com-

plete a work which he has in contemplation, of which what he now

gives feems to be but a part. Profefhng to follow the Pythagoreans,

he conliders the human voice as emitting founds, which are either

commenfurable by intervals, as when we are faid tojing ; or incom-

menfurable, as when we converfe by fpeech. In this latter ufe of the

voice, he fays, we are not obliged by any rule ; but in the former we

are bound to an obfervance of thofe intervals and magnitudes in which

harmony does confill:.

The founds and their names, continues this author, are probably

taken from the feven planets in the heavens which furround this earth;

for it is faid that all bodies which are carried round with any great

degree of velocity, muft neceffarily, and by reafon of their magnitude,

and the celerity of their motions, caufe a found, which found will vary

in proportion to the degrees of magnitude in each, the celerity of

their motions, or the reprefiion of the orb wherein they ad. Thefe

differences, he fays, are manifeft in the planets, which perpetually

turn round, and produce their proper founds : for example, the mo-

tion of Saturn, the planet moft diftant from us, produces a found the

jnoft grave, in which it refembles the confonance diapafon ; as does

Hypate,
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Hypate, which fignifics the fame as principal. To the motion of the

moon, the loweft of the planets, and neareft the earth, we apply the

mort: acute term, called Nete, for Neaton is the fame as low.

He then proceeds to declare the fuppofed analogy between the reft

of the planets and the intermediate chords, as mentioned in the fore-

going account of Pythagoras. But here it may be proper to take

notice that the ancient writers were not unanimous in opinion that

the graver founds were produced by the bodies of greateft magnitude:

Cicero, in particular, is by Glareanus * faid to have maintained that

the leffer bodies produce the graver founds, and the greater the more

acute. And from this didtum of Cicero, Glareanus has been at the

pains of forming a diagram, intended to reprefent this fanciful coinci-

dence of revolutions and harmonies, which is given in a fubfequent

page of this work.

In the Somnium Scipionis, which is what Glareanus means when
he refers to Cicero de Republica, lib. VI. is a great deal concerning

the mufic of the fphcres in general j and Macrobius, in his commen-
tary on that fragment, has made the moft of it. Neverthelefs the ge-

neral fentiment of mankind feems till very lately
-f-

to have been that

the whole dodrine is to be regarded as a poetical fidion ; and as to the

fad, that it has no foundation in reafon or philofophy.

But to return to our author Nicomachus, and his opinion of the

harmony of the planets : it is true, fays he, that it is inaudible to our

ears, but to our reafon it is clear.

Nicomachus proceeds to define the terms made ufe of by him, dif-

tinguifliing, as others of the ancients do, between found and noife.

Speaking of inftruments, he fays they are of two kinds, viz. fuch as

are blown, as are the flute, trumpet, organ, and the like ; or fuch as

are ftrung, to wit, the lute, lyre, and harp ; of the latter kind are

alfo the monochord, by many called the Pandora ^, and by the Py-

* Dodecaehordon, lib. II. cap. xiii.

+ See a fubfequent note, in the prefent book, containing the fentimentS of Dr. Gre-
gory and Mr. Maclaurin on this fubjeft.

X An appellative from which the Englifli word Bandore feems clearly to be derived.

Meibomius gives the following note on this paflage.

' *<ti'/dpaf. [Phandourous. j Hefychius fpeaksof it thus: " Pandura orPanduris is a mu-
** fical inftrument ; Pandurus he who plays on that inftrument." Monochords were alfo

* by fome called Phanduras. Nicomachus here fays the fame, and feems as if he approv-
* ed of the pra£tice. Thefe inflrnments are various; Pollux, lib. IV. cap. ix. fays, "The
*• monochord was invented by the Arabians, and the trichord by the Affyrians, who gave

Vol. I. D d "it
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thagoreans the Canon, and alfo the Trigon or triangular dulcimer.

He alfo mentions crooked and other flutes made of the box-tree, of

which he propofes to fpeak again. Of the ftringed fpecies he fays

thofe with the greater tenfions exprefs the more acute founds; on the

contrary, thofe with the lelTer give the more languid and grave ; and

in inftruments that are blown, the more hollow and long, the more

languid and grave are their founds. He then proceeds to relate how
Pythagoras difcovered the confonances, and to give that account of

his fyftem which Stanley has taken into his life of that philofopher,

and is inferted in the foregoing part of this work, together with fome

remarks, the refult of late experiments, which in fome degree,

though not eflentially, weaken the credit of the relation.

But without enquiring farther into the weight of the hammers, and

other circumftances attending the difcovery of the confonances, we
may very fafely credit Nicomachus, fo far a? to believe that Pytha-

goras, by the means of chords of different lengths, did difcover them j

that the philofopher to the found produced by the firft number fix,

gave the name Hypate ; to eight he gave Mefe, which is fefquitertian

thereto } to nine Paramefe, which is a tone more acute, and there-

fore fefquioflave of the lafi: ; and to the lad number, twelve, he gave

the name Nete ; and afterwards filled up the intermediate fpaces with

founds in the fucceflion proper to the diatonic genus, and thereby

completed the fyftem of eight chords. The diatonic genus, as this

author defcribes it, is a natural progreffion to the fyftem of a diatef-

faron by a femitone, tone, and tone ; and to a diapente by three

tones and a femitone. This is the manner in which it is faid the an-

cient fyftem Was adjufted and extended to that of a complete odtave,

an improvement fo much the more to be valued, as we are told that

in the ancient or primitive lyre, all the founds from the loweft were

fourths to each other * ; v/hereas in the Pythagorean lyre, compofed.

" it the name of Pandura." He jullly fays that Pandura was an Aflyrian word. But the

* mofl 'earned of the Hebrews do not feem fufficieiitly to underftand the fignification of

' it ; the
J
explain it by a twig or rod, whip, thong of leather, as appears from Buxtorf iiv

' the Talmudical Lexicon, from Talmud Hierofol. I imagine the true origin of

which the lame I'oUux Ipeaks thus : " 1 he pentacnora is an mvention ot tne ocymianj.

,

" it was flretched or mounted with thongs made of the raw hides of oxen, but their plectra

" were the jaw-bones of llie-goats."

* Nicomach. Harmonic. Manual, pag, 5, ex ver£ Meibom,

©f
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pf a tietmchor4 fnd pentachord conjoined; or, which is thfi fym> pf

two tetrachords disjoined by anfin^eFveningtqne, we have a.cQ$tiiawe4

progreflion of founds.

Nicomachus proceeds to relate that the magnitude of the fcale ii>

the diatonic genus is two diapafons, for that the voice cannot eafily

£?tend itfelf either upwards qr downwards beyond this limjti an4

for this ;-eafon, to the ancient lyre formed of fe,vcn firings, by the

epniundlion of two tetrachords, extending from Hypate to Mefe, an^

thence to Nete, were adjoined two tetrachords, each at the outward

€xtremity of the former j that which began at Nete wgi.s called Hy-
perboleon, fignifying excellent. This tetrachord, he feys, confute

of three adjoined founds, whofe natnes are worthy to be remembered

;

as firft. Trite hyperboleon, then Paranete hyperboleon, and laftly,

Nete hyperboleon. The other tetrachord was joined to the chord

Hypate, and was thence called Hypaton ; and each of the three ad-

joined founds had the addition of Hypaton to diftinguifli it from the

chord of the fame denomination in the lower of the two primitive

tetrachords ; thus Hypate hypaton, Parhypate hypaton, Diatonos

hypaton, or Lychanos hypaton, for it matters not which it is called ;

and this fyftem from Hypate hypaton to Mefe is feven chords, making
two conjoint tetrachords ; and that from Hypate hypaton to Nete is

thirteen; fo that iMefe having the middle place, and conjoining two
fyftems of a feptenary each, reckoning either upwards from Hypate
hypaton, or downwards from Nete hyperboleon, each fyftem con-
tained feven chords.

From this it is evident that the additional tetrachords were origi-

nally adapted to the fyftem of Terpander, which did not feparace

Mefe from Trite by a whole tone, as that of Pythagoras did. What
advantages could be derived from this addition it is not c^ify to fay j nor

is it conceivable that that fyftem could be reducible to practice which
gave to a nominal diapafon four tones and three hemitones, inftead of
five tones and two hemitones.

But the addition of the new tetrachords to the two disjun<5t tetra-

chords of Pythagoras was very natural, and made way for what this

author next proceeds to mention, the tetrachord fynemmenon, which
took place in the middle of that interval of a tone, by which Pytha-
gpras had divided the two primitive tetrachords. The defign of in-

. troducing this tetrachord fynemmenon, which placed Trite but a he-

D d 2 mitone
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mitone diflant from Mefe, was manlfeftly to give to Parhypate mcfon

what it wanted before, a perfeft diateflaron for its nominal fourth j

and this opinion of its ufe is maintained by all who have written on

the fubjedt of mufic.

The author then proceeds to a verbal enumeration of the feveral

chords, which by the disjundion made by Pythagoras, and the addi-

tion of Proflambanomenos, it appears were encreafed to fifteen, with

their refpedlive tonical diftances : it has already been mentioned, that,

contrary to the method now in ufe, the ancients gave the moft grave

founds the uppermoft place in their fcale j he therefore begins with

Proflambanomenos and reckons downwards to Nete hyperboleon.

He gives the fame kind of enumeration of the feveral founds that

compofe the tetrachord fynemmenon, having firfl Trite fynemmenon

at the diflance of a hemitone from Mefe, then after a tone Paranete

fynemmenon, and after another tone Nete fynemmenon of the fame

tenor and found as Paranete diezeugmenon.

Mefe
Hemitone

Trite

Tone
Paranete

Tone
Nete

So that there exifl five tetrachords, Hypaton, Mefon, Synemmenon,

Diezeugmenon, and Hyperboleon ; though it is to be remembered that

the third of thefe is but auxiliary, and whenever it is ufed it is onfy

in the room of the fourth, for reafons before given ; and in thefe

tetrachords there are two disjundions and three conjunctions ; the

disjundtions are between Nete fynemmenon and Nete diezeugmenon,

and between Proflambanomenos and Hypate hypaton : the conjunc-

tions are between Hypaton and Mefon, and, which is the fame,

Mefon and Synemmenon, and between Diezeugmenon and Hyper-

boleon.

We mufl underfland that the foregoing is a reprefentation of the

tetrachords as they are divided in the diatonic genus, the eharaderii^

tic whereof is a progreflion by a hemitone, tone, and tone ; for as to

the other genera, the chromatic and enharmonic, this author pro-

feffes
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fefles not to deliver his fentiments, but promifes to give them at large,

together with a regular progreffion in all the three in his Commen-

taries, a work he often fpeaks of, as having undertaken it for the in-

formation of his learned correfpondent : he alfo engages to give the

teftimonies of the ancients, the moft learned and eloquent of men on

this fubjeft, and an expofition of Pythagoras's feftion of the canon,

not as Eratofthenes or Thrafyllus badly underftand it, but according

to Locrus Timsus, the follower of Plato, although nothing of his on

the fubjeft is remaining at this day ; however he has given an idea of

the genera in the following words :
« The firft and moft fimple of

« confonances is the diatefTaron. The diatonic tetrachord proceeds

* by a hemitone, tone, and tone, or four founds and three intervals

;

* and it is called diatonic, as proceeding chiefly by tones. The chro-

* matic progreffion in the tetrachord is by a hemitone, hemitone,

« and an incompofite trihemitone, and therefore, though not confti-

« tuted as the other, it contains an equal number of intervals. The

« enharmonic progreffion is by a diefis, which is half a hemitone,

* another diefis, alfo half a hemitone, and the remainder is an in-

« compofite ditone J and thefe latter are alfo equal to a hemitone and

* two tones. Amongft thefe it is impoffible to adapt found to found,

« for it is plain that the difference of the genera does not confift in

* an interchange of the four founds, but only of the two intermediate

« ones i in the chromatic the third found is changed from the diato-

« nic, but the fecond is the fame, and it has the fame found as the

« enharmonic; and in the enharmonic the two intermediate founds

« are changed, with refpedl to the diatonic, fo as the enharmonic is

« oppofite to the diatonic, and the chromatic is in the middle be-

« tween them both ; for it differs only a hemitone from the diatonic,

« whence it is called chromatic, from Chroma, a word fignifying a

* difpofition flexible and eafy to be changed : in oppofition to this

* we call the extremes of each tetrachord Stantes, or ftanding founds,

« to denote their immovable pofition. This then is the fyftem of the

« diapafon, whether from Mefe to Proflambanomenos, or from Mefe

« to Nete hyperboleon ; and as the diatefTaron is two tones and a he-

* mitone, and the diapcnte three tones and a hemitone, the diapafon

f fliould feem to be fix whole tones ; but in truth it is^ only five

« tones and two hemitones, which hcmitones are not flriftly com-

« plete; and therefore the diapafon is fomewbat lefs tlian fix complete

« whole
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* whole tones*: and with this agree the words of Philolaus when he
* fays that harmony hath five fuperodtaves and two diefes ; now
* a diefis is the half of a hemitone, and there is another hemiton«
* required to make up the number fix.'

His fecond book Nicomachus begins with an account of the inven-

'tion of the lyre by Mercury, already related, and which has been

adopted by almofl: every fucceeding writer on mufic, adding that fomc
among the ancients afcribed it to Cadmus the fon of Agenor. He
proceeds to fi;ate the proportions, which he does in a way not eafily

reconcileable with the pradlice of the moderns : he then reconfi-

ders the fuppofed relation between the founds in the harmonical fep-

tenary and the motions of the planets j and endeavours to account for

thefe different denominations, which it feems were given them in his

days. He fays that the chord Hypate is applied to Saturn, as the

chief of the planets, and Nete to Luna, as the leaft. Mefe is Sol,

Parhypate is attributed to Jove, Paramefe not to Mercury but tb

Venus, by a perverfe order, fays his editor, unlefs there is an errdf

in the manufcript. Paramefe to Mars, Trite to Venus, Luna or the

Moon is faid to be acute, as it anfwers to Nete j and Saturn grave as

is Hypate. Thofe that reckon contrarywife, applying Hypate to the

Moon, and Nete to Saturn, do it, becaufe fay they the graver founds

are produced from the lower and more profound parts of the body,

and therefore are properly adapted to the lower orbs ; whereas the

acute founds are formed in the higher parts, and do therefore more

naturally refemble the more remote of the heavenly bodies

:

Saturn - - Nete

Jupiter _ - - Paranete

Mars _ _ _ Paramefe

Sol - - - Mefe

Venus . - - Lichanos

Mercury _ _ - Parhypate

Luna - - - Hypate

Nicomachus then proceeds to enumerate the feveral perfons who
added to the fyftem of the diapafon, completed as it was by Pytha-

goras ; but as he exprefsly fays the additional chords were not ad-

* This is demonftrated by Ptolemy, lib. I. cap. xi* of his Harmonics, and alfo by

Boetius, lib. V, cap. xiii,

7
jufted
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jufted in any precife ratio, and as their names have already been

given, it feems needlefs to be more particular about them. Speak-

ing of the great fyflem, viz. that of the difdiapafon, he cites Ptole-

my, to fhew that it muft neceiTarily confifl: of fifteen chords ; but as

it is certain that Nicomachus lived A. C. 60, and that Claudius Pto-

lemaeus flourifhed about one hundred and forty years after the com-
mencement of the Chriftian a^ra, there arifes an anachronifm, which

is not to be accounted for but upon a fuppofition that the manufcript

is corrupted. From divers pafTages in this author, and others to be

met with in the Greek writers, it is evident that the ancients

were not wholly unacquainted with the dodlrine of the vibra-

tions of chords : they had obferved that the acute founds were

produced by quick, and the grave by flow motions, and that the

confonances arofe from a coincidence of both ; but it no where

appears that they made any ufe of the coincidences in adjufting

the ratios of the confonances j on the contrary, they feem to have

referred the whole to the ratio of lengths and tenfions by weights, and

a divifion of the monochordj and in this refpedl it is unquertionably

true that the fpeculative part of mufic has received confiderablc advan-

tages from thofe improvements in natural philofophy which in the

latter ages have been made. The inquifitive and acurate Galileo was

the firft that inveftigated the laws of pendulums; he found out that

all the vibrations of the fame firing, the longer and the fliorter, were

made in equal time, that between the length of a chord and the

number of its vibrations, there fubfifts a duplicate proportion of

length to velocity; and that the length quadrupled will fubduple the

velocity of the vibrations, and the length fubquadrupled will duple

the vibrations j for the proportion holds reciprocally : adding to the

length will diminish, and fhortening it will encreafe the frequency of

vibrations. Thefe, and numbers of other difcoveries, the refult of

repeated experiments, have been found of great ufe, as they were

ibon after the making of them applied to the meafure of time, and
other mofl: valuable purpofes.

Having given an extraft which contains in fubftance almoft the

whole of what Nicomachus has left us on the fubje<5l of harmony, it

remains toobferve that his work is manifertly incomplete : i-t appears

from his own words to have been written while he was upon a jour-

ney, and for the particular information of the lady to whom he has, in

term»
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terms of the greatefl refpetfl, infcribed it ; and is no other than what
he himfelf with great modefty entitles it, a Manual ; it is however to

be efteemed a very valuable fragment, as it is by much the moft clear

and intelligible of the works of the Greek writers now remaining.

Boetius, in his treatife De Mufica, cites divers paffages from Nico-

machus that are not to be found in this.difcourfe of his, from whence
it is highly probable that he had feen thofe commentaries which are

promifed in it, or fome other traft, of which at this diftance of time

no account can be given.

CHAP. VII.

PLUTARCH is alfo to be numbered among the ancient writers

on mufic, for in his Sympofiacs is a difcourfe on that fubjedt,

which is much celebrated by Meibomius, Doni, and others. A paf-

fage in the French tranflation, by Amyot, of the works of that phi-

lofopher, has given rife to a controverfy concerning the genuinenefs

of this tradl, the merits of which will hereafter be confidered. This

difcourfe contains in it more of the hiftory of the ancient mufic and

muficians than is to be met with anywhere elfe, for which reafon it

is here meant to give a copious extrad: from it. It is written in dia-

logue ; the fpeakers.are Oneficrates, Soterichus, and Lyfias.

The latter of thefe, in anfwer to a requefl of Oneficrates, gives a

relation of the origin and progrefs of the fcience, in fubftance as

follows.

* According to the affertion of Hcraclides, in a Compendium of

* Mufic, faid to have been written by him, Amphion, the fon of Ju-
* piter and Antiope, was the inventor of the harp and of Lyric poefy;

* and in the fame age Linus the Eubean compofed elegies : Anthes

* of Anthedon in Boeotia was the hril author of hymns, and Pierius of

* Pieria of verfes in honour of the Mufes ; Philamon the Delphiaa

* alfo wrote a poem, celebrating the nativity of Latona, Diana, and

* Apollo J and was the original inftitutor of dancing about the tern-

* pie of Delphos. Thamyris, of Thracian extraction, had the fined

* voice, and was the beft finger of his time, for which reafon he is

* by the poets feigned to have contended with the Mufes ; he wrought
* into
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* into a poem the war of the Titans againft the Gods. Demodocus
* the Corcyrean wrote in verfe the hiftory of the dcflrudlion of

* Troy, and the nuptials of Vulcan and Venus. To him fucceeded

* Phemius of Ithaca, who compofed a poem on the return of thofe

* who came back with Agamemnon from the fiege of Troy ; and
* befides that thefe poems were feverally written by the perfons

* abovenamed, they were alfo fet to mufical notes by their refpedlive

* authors. The fame Heraclides alfo writes that Terpander was the

* inftitutor of thofe laws by which the metre of verfes, and confe-

* quently the mufical meafure, were regulated ; and according to

* thefe rules he fet mufical notes both to his own and Komer's words,
*' and fung them at the public games to the mufic of the lyre. Clo-
* nas, an epic and elegiac poet, taking Terpander for his example,
* conflituted rules which fhould adjufi: and govern the tuning and

melody of flutes or pipes, and fuch like wind-inftruments i and in

this he was followed by Polymnefles the Colophonian.
' Timotheus is faid to have made lyric preludes to his epic poems,

and to have firil: introduced the dithyrambic, a meafure adapted to

fongs in the praife of Bacchus, which fongs required a violent mo-
tion of the body, and a certain irregularity in the meafure.'

* Farther of Terpander, one of the moft ancient of muficians, he
is recorded to have been four times a vidor at the Pythian games.'
* Alexander the hiftorian fays, that Olympus brought into Greece

the pradtice of touching the firings of the lyre with a quill j for

before his time they were touched by the fingers: and that Hyag-
nis was the firft that fang to the pipe, and Marfyas his fon the next,

and that both thefe were prior to Olympus. He farther fays that

Terpander imitated Plomer in his verfes, and Orpheus in his mu-
fic } but that Orpheus imitated no one. That Clonas, who was
fome time later than Terpander, was, as the Arcadians afiirm, a

native of Tegea, a city of Arcadia ; though otiiers contend that he
was born in Thebes; and that after Terpander and Clonas flou-

riflied Archilochus : yet fome writers affirm that Ardalus the Troe-
zenian taught wind-mufic before Clonas.'

* The mufic appropriated to the lyre under the regulations of Ter-
pander continued without any variation, till Phrynis be^came fa-

mous, who altered both the ancient rules, and the form of the in-

flrument to which they were adapted.'

Vol. I. E e Having
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Having thus difcourfed concerning the ancient muficians, and
ftringed and wind-inftrumcnts in general, Lyfias proceeds, and con-

fining himfelf to the inftruments of the latter kind, fpeaks to this

cffcd:.

* Olympus, a Phrygian, and a player on the flute, invented a certain

* meafure in honour of Apollo, which he called Polycephalus or of
' many heads. This Olympus, as it is faid, was defcended from the
'

firil Olympus, the fon of Marfyas, who being taught by his father
' to play on the flute, firft brought into Greece the laws of harmony.
* Others afcribe the invention of the Polycephalus to Crates, the dif-

* ciple of Olympus. The fame Olympus was the author of the Har-
* matian mood, as Glaucus teftifies in his treatife of the ancient

* poets, and as fomc think of the Orthian mood alfo*. There
* was alfo another mood in ufe among the ancients, termed Cra-
* dias, which Hipponax the Mimnermian greatly delighted in.

* Sacadas of Argos, being himfelf a good poet, compofed the mufic-

* to feveral odes and elegies, and became thrice a vi(ftor at the Py-
* thian games. It is faid that this Sacadas, in conjundion with Po-
* lymneftes, invented three of the moods, the Dorian, the Phry-
' gian, and the Lydian; and that the former compofed a ftrophe,

* the mufic whereof was a commixture of all the three. The origi-

' nal conflitution of the modes was undoubtedly by Terpander, at"

* Sparta ; but it was much improved by Thales the Gortynian, Xe-
' nedamus the Cytherian, Xenocritas the Locrian, and Polymnefles

* the Colophonian.'

*. Arifloxenus afcribes to Olympus the invention of the enarmonic

* genus J for before his time there were no other than the diatonic and

' chromatic genera.'

* As to the meafures of time, they were invented at different periods

* and by different perfons. Terpander, amongft other improvements

• Thefe moods, the Harmatian and Orthian, were unqueftionably moods of time..

The former, if we may truft the Englilh tranflator of Plutarch's Dialogue on Mufic,

as it (lands in the firft volume of his Morals, Lond. 1684, was the meafure termed hy
Zarlino, La Curule, in which it is fuppofed was fung the flory of Heclor's death, ancL

of the dragging hira in a chariot round the walls of Troy : of the Orthian mood the fame

tranflator gives the foUoAving defcription :
' This rrrood confifted of fwift and loud notes,

« and was ufed to inflame the courage of foldiers going to battle, and is mentioned by^

' Homer in the feventh book of the Iliad, and defcribed by Euftathius. This mood Arion
' made ufe of when he flung himfelf into the fea, as Aulus Gellius writes, lib. XVI.
* cap. xix. the time of it was twodowaand four up.' Meibomius on Ariftides.

which
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* which he made in mufic, introduced thofe grave and decent meafures

* which are its greateft ornament j after him, befides thofe of Terpan-
* der, which he did not rejedl, Polymneftes brought into ufe other mea-
* fures of his own ; as did alfo Thales and Sacadas, who, though of

* fertile inventions, kept within the bounds of decorum. Other im-
* provements were alfo made by Stefichorus and Alcmas, who never-

* thelefs receded not from the ancient forms ; but Crexus, Timotheus,
* and Philoxenus, and others of the fame age, affeding novehy, de-

* parted from the plainnefs and majefty of the ancient mulic'

Another of the interlocutors in this dialogue of Plutarch, Soteri-

chus by name, who is reprefented as one not only Ikilled in the fcience

but eminently learned, fpeaks of the invention and progrefs of mufic

to this effedt.

* Alufic was not the invention of any mortal, but we owe it to the

* god Apollo. The flute was invented neither by Marfyas, nor

* Olympus, nor Hyagnis, but Apollo invented both that and the

* lyre, and, in a word, all manner of vocial and inftrumentjl mufic.

* This is manifell: from the dances and facrifices which were folemniz-

* ed in honour of Apollo. His ftatue, placed in the temple of Delos,

' holds in his right hand a bow, and at his left the Graces (land with
* each a mufical inftrument in her hand, one bearing a lyre, another

* a flute, and another a (hepherd's pipe j and this flatiie is reported

* to be as ancient as the time of Hercules. The youth alfo that car-

* ries the tempic laurel into Delphos is attended by one playing on
* the flute ; and the facred prefents of the Hyperboreans were fent of
* old to Delos, attended by flutes, pipes, and lyres ; and fome have
* aflerted that the God himfelf played on the flute. Venerable there-

* fore is mufic, as being the invention of Gods ; but the artifts of
* thefe later times, contemning its ancient majcily, have introduced
* an efi^eminate kind of melody, mere found without energy. The
* Lydian mode, as firft inftituted, was very doleful, and fuited only
* to lamentations; wherefore Plato in his Republic utterly rejects it.

* Ariftoxenus in the firfl: book of his Harmonics relates that Olympus
* fung an elegy in that mode on the death of Python; though fome
* attribute the invention of the Lydian mode to Menalippides, and
* others to Torebus. Pindar aflerts that it was firfl: ufed at the nup-
* tials of Niobe,- Ariftoxenus, that it was invented by Sappho, and

E c 2 * that
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* that the tragedians learned it of her, and conjoined it with the Do-
* rian ; but this is denied by thofe who fay that Pythocleides the

* player on the flute, and alfo Lyfis the Athenian, invented this con-
* junftion of the Dorian with the Lydian mode. As to the fofter

* Lydian, which was of a nature contrary to the Lydian properly fo

* called, and more refembling the Ionian, it is faid to have been in-

' vented by Damon the Athenian. Plato defervedly rejeded thefe

* effeminate modes, and made choice of the Dorian, as more fuit-

* able to warlike tempers j not that we are to fuppofe him ignorant

* of what Ariftoxenus has faid in his fecond book, that in a wary
* and circumfpedl government advantages might be derived from the

* ufe of the other modes ; for Plato attributed much to mufic, as

* having been a hearer of Draco the Athenian, and Pvletellus of Agri-

* gentum ; but it wa? the confideration of its fuperior dignity and

* majefty that induced him to prefer the Dorian mode. He knew
* moreover that Alcmas, Pindar, Simonides, and Bacchylides, had
* compofed feveral Parthenioi in the Dorian mode ; and that fuppli-

* cations and hymns to the Gods, tragical lamentations, and fome-

* times love-verfes were alfo compofed in it ; but he contented himfeli

* with fuch fongs as were made in honour of Mars and Minerva, or

* thofe other that were ufuUy fung at the folemn offerings called

* Spondalia. The Lydian and Ionian modes were chiefly ufed by the

* tragedians, and with thefe alfo Plato was well acquainted. As to

* the inftruments of the ancients, they were in general of a narrow

« compafs ; the lyre ufed by Olympus and Terpander and their fol-

« lowers had but three chords, which is not to be imputed to ig-

* norance in them, for thofe muficians who made ufe of more were

* greatly their inferiors both in fkill and pradtice.'

* The chromatic genus was formerly ufed by thofe who played on

* the lyre, but by the tragedians never. It is certainly of greater an-

* tiquity than the enarmonic ; yet the preference given to the dia-

* tonic and enarmonic was not owing to ignorance, but was the ef-

* feft ofjudgment. Telephanes of Megara was fo great an enemy to

* the fyrinx or reed-pipe, that he would never fuffer it to be joined

* to the tibia ; or that other pipe made of wood, generally of the

' lote-tree, and for that reafon he forbore to go to the Pythian

' games. In fhort, if a man is to be deemed ignorant of that which

* he makes no ufe of, there would be found a great number of igno-

rant
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' rant perfons in this age ; for we fee that the admirers of the Dorian

* mode make no ufe of the Antigenidian method of compofition : and

* other muficians rcfufe to imitate Timotheus, being bewitched with

' 'the trifles and idle poems of Polyeides.'

* If we compare antiquity with the prefcnt times, wc fliall find

* that formerly there was great variety in mufir, and that the diverfi-

* ties of meafure were then more efteemed of than now. Wc are now
* lovers of learning, they were lovers of time and meafurej plain it is

* therefore that the ancients did not becaufe of their ignorance, but

* in confequencc of their judgment, refrain from broken meafures ;

* and if Plato preferred the Dorian to the other modes, it was only

* becaufe he was the better mufician; and that he was eminently

* flcilled in the fcience appears from what he has faid concerning the

* procreation of the foul in his Timaeus.'

* Ariftotle, who was a difciple of Plato, thus labours to convince

* the world of the majefty and divine nature of mufic ;
" Plarmony,

*• faith he, defcended from heaven, and is of a divine, noble, and
*' angelic nature; being fourfold as to its efficacy, it has two me-
" diums, the one arithmetical, the other harmonical. As for its

•' members, its dimenfions, and excefTes of intervals, they are beft

" difcovered by number and equality of meafure, the whole fyflem
'* being contained in two tetrachords."

* The ancient Greeks were very careful to have their children

* thoroughly inftrudled in the principles of mufic, for they deemed it

* of great ufe in forming their minds, and exciting in them a love of
* decency, fobriety, and virtue : they alfo found it a powerful incen-

* tive to valour, and accordingly made ufe of pipes or flutes when
* they advanced to battle : the Lacedemonians and the Cretans did
' the fame ; and in our times the trumpet fucceeding the pipe, as

* being more fonorous, is ufed for the fame purpofe. The Argives
« indeed at their wreftling matches made ufe of fifes called Schenia,
' which fort of excrcife was at firft inftituted in honour of Danaus,
« but afterwards was confecrated to Jupiter Schenius or the Mighty;
* and at this day it is the cuftom to ufe fifes at the games called Pen-
* tathla, which coufifl: of cuffing, running, dancing, hurling the
* ball, and wreftling. But among the ancients, mufic in the theatres

* was never known ; for either they employed it in the education of

* their
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their youth, or confined it within the walls of their temples; but

now our muficians ftudy only compofitions for the rtage.'

' If it fliould be demanded, Is mufic ever to remain the fame, and
is there not room for new inventions ? The anfwer is that new in-

ventions are allowed, fo as they be grave and decent ; the ancients

themfelves were continually adding to and improving their muCc.
Even the whole Mixolydian mode was a new invention ; fuch alfo

were the Orthian and Trochean fongs ; and, if we may believe

Pindar, Terpander was the inventor of the Scolian fong, and Ar-
chilocus of the iambic and divers other meafures, which the tra-

gedians took from him, and Crexus from them. The Hypolydian

mode was the invention of Polymneftes, who alfo was the firft that

taught the manner of alternately foft and loud. Olympu?, befides

that he regulated in a great meafure the ancient Greek mufic,

found out and introduced the enarmonic genus, and alfo the Pro-

fodiac, the Chorian, and the Bacchian mealures ; ail which it is

manifeft were of ancient invention. But Lallis Hermionenfis *

applying thefe meafures to his dithyrambic compofitions, and mak-
ing ufe of an inilrume.nt with many holes, by an addition of tones

and hemitones made an abfolute innovation in the ancient mufic.

In like manner Menalippides the lyric poet, Philoxenus, and Ti-

motheus, all forfook the ancient method. The latter until the

time of Terpander of AntifTa ufed a lyre with only feven firings, but

afterwards he added to that number. The wind-inftruments alfa

received a great alteration ; and in general the plainnefs and fimpli-

city of the ancient mufic was loft in that affed;ed variety which

thefe and other muficians introduced.'

* In ancient times, when Poetry held the precedency of the other

arts, the muficians who played on wind-inftruments were retained

with falaries by the poets, to afllft thofe who taught the adtors, till

Menalippides appeared, after which that pradice ceafed.'

* Lafus Charbini from Hermione, a city of Achaia, lived about the 58th Olympiad,

n the time of Darius Hyftafpcs : fome reckon him among the feven wife-men, in the

com of Periander. He was the firft who wrote a book concerning mufic, and brought

the dithyrambics into the games and exercifes, where he was a judge or moderator,

deciding contentious difputations. This Lafus was a mufician of great fame, and is

mentioned by Plutarch as the firft who changed any thing in the ancient mufic. P^Ieibom.

on Ariftoxenus, from Suidas.

* Pherecrates
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• Pherecrates the comic poet introduces Mufic in the habit of a wo~
* man with her face torn and bruifed; and alfo Juftice, the latter o^

* whom, demanding the reafon of her appearing in that condition is

* thus anfwered by Mufic :
*

" It is my part to fpeak and yours to hear, tlierefore attend to my
*' complaints. I have fuffered much, and have long been oppreffed

" by that bead Menalippides, who dragged me from the fountain of

" Parnaflus, and has tormented me with twelve llrings: to complete

** my miferies, Cinefian the Athenian, a pretender to poetry, com-
•* pofed fuch horrid flrophes and mangled verfes, that I, tortured

** with the pain of his dithyrambics, was fo diftorted that you would

•* have fworn that my right fide was my left : nor did my misfortunes

«* end here, for Phrynis, in whofe brains is a whirlwind, racked me
" with fmall wires, from which he produced twelve tirefome har-

" monies. But him I blame not fo much, becaufe he foon repented

" of his errors, as I do Timotheus, who has thus furrowed my face,

« and ploughed my cheeks ; and Pyrrias the Milefian, who as I

" walked the ftreets met me, and with his twelve firings bound and

** left me helplefs on the earth."

* This Pherecrates the comic poet lived in the time of Alexander the Great, and attend-

ed him, as we are told, in his expeditions, [Suid. in Pherecrates] and was contemporary

with Ariftophanes, Plato. Eupolis, .and Phrynicus, all comic writers [Id. in Plato]

Phrynis who played on the lyre was the fon of Gabon, [Id. in Phrynis] and fcholar of

Ariftocleides, who pretended to be of the family of Tcrpander, and was a favourite with

Hiero king of Sicily, as fome accounts tell us, which would throw him back near one hun-

dped and fifty years in time before our poet Pherecrates: but if we may believe Plutarch,

he fliould have been a contemporary with the poet at lead, if he perfonally contended the

nnific prize with Timotheus, with whofe playing we are told Alexander's fpirit was fo

raifed and animated to war. [Suid in Timotheus.] But may it not be faid that Timotheus

did contend the prize againft fome piece formerly compofcd by Phrynis, as the dramatic

poets fometimes contefted the priority againfl a play of fome dcceafed poet? if fo, Phrynis

then might have lived as early as the period mentioned by Suidas.

It is true indeed Plutarch, where he gives us this point of hiftory, does not mention

Phrynis by name, but diftinguiflies him only as the fon of Gabon, and by his nick-

name ImoKttfx-jltff, lonocamptes •, which farcaitical addition he obtained, becaufe by his

effeminate modulations he had corrupted the old mufic in the like manner as the Ionic

movements had debauclied the old mafculine dances. Jul. Pollux, lib. IV. cap. ix. § 66.

The fame Phrynis is likewife rallied by Ariftophanes [in Nubibifs, v. 967] and others of

the comic poets, for the levity of his compofitions, and for overdoing every thing in his

performance. He was marked out, even to infamy, for his innovations in mulic ; for his foft

and affefted modulations, which were fo abhorrent from the fimplicity of the ancient

mufic ; for his intermingling and confounding the modes ; and for debafing the fciencc

%o parafitifm and fer\ik otBces.

* That
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• That virtuous manners are in a great meafure the effb(3: of a Well-

grounded muficai education, Ariftoxenus has made apparent'. He
mentions Telelias the Theban, a contemporary of his, who beinfg

a youth, had been taught the nobleft excellencies of mulic, and

had ftudied the beft Lyric poets, and withal played to perfediion on

the flute; but being pad: the prime of his age, he became infa-

tuated with the corrupted mufic of the theatres, and the innova-

tions of Philoxenus and Timotheus ; and v^hen he laboured to com-
pofe verfes, both in the manner of Pindar and of Philoxenus, he"

could fucceed only in the former, and this proceeded from the truth

and exaiftnefs of his education ; (therefore if it be the aim of any

one to excel in mufic, let him imitate the ancients j let him alfo

ftudy the other fciences, and make philofophy his tutor, which
'

will enable him to judge of what is decent and ufcful in mufic.

' The genera of mufic are three, the diatonic, the chromatic, and

enarmonic; and it concerns an underflanding artifl to know which
of thefe three kinds is the moft proper for any given fubjedt of
poetry.

• In muficai inftitution the way has fometimes been for the tutor

firft to confider the genius and inclination of the learner, and then

to inflrudl him in fuch parts of the fcience as he fhould difcover

moft affedionfor; but the more prudent fort, as the Lacedemo-

nians of old, the MantinjEans, and Pellenians rejeded this method.'

Here the difcourfe of Soterichus grows very obfcure, and has a re-

ference to terms of which a modern can entertain no idea. Farther on

he refumes the confideration of the genera, which hefpeaksof to this

effed.

• Now then, there being three genera of harmony, equal in the

* quantity of fyftems or intervals, and number of tetrachords, we
* find not that the ancients difputed about any of them except the

' enarmonic, and as to that they differed only about the interval call-

' ed the diapafon.'

The fpeaker, by whom all this while we are to underftand Soteri-

chus, then proceeds to fhew that a mere mufician is an incompetent

judge of mufic in general ; and to this purpofe he afi'erts that Pytha-

goras rejeded the judgment of mufic by the fenfes, and maintained ^

that the whole fyftem was included in the diapafon. He adds, that'

the ilater muficians had totally exploded the mofl noble of the modes

;

7 that
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that they made hardly the leaft account of the enarmonic intervals,

and were grown fo ignorant as to believe that the enarmonic diefis

did not fall within the apprehenfion of fenfe.

He then enumerates the advantages that accrue from the ufe of

mufic, and cites Homer to prove its effedl-s on Achilles in the height

of his fury againft Agamemnon : he fpeaks alfo of a fedition among

the Lacedemonians, which Terpander appeafed by the power of his

mufic ; and a peftilence among the fame people, which Thales the

Cretan flopped by the fame means.

Oneficrates, who hitherto appears to have aded the part of a mode-

rator in this colloquy, after beftowing his commendations both on

Lyfias and Soterichus, addreffes them in thefe terms.

' But for all this, my moft honoured friends, you feem to have

* forgotten the chief of all mufic. Pythagoras, Archytas, Plato, and

« many others of the ancient philofophers maintain that there could

« be no motion of the fpheres without mufic, fince that the fupreme

« Deity conftituted all things harmonioufly j but now it would be un-

« feafonable to enter upon a difcourfe on that fubjedl.'

And fo finging a hymn to the Gods and the Mufes, Oneficrates

difmiflTes the company.

Thus ends the Dialogue of Plutarch on mufic, which though

a celebrated work of antiquity, is in the judgment of fome per-'

fons rendered flill more valuable by the pafiTage from Pherecrates.

which he has introduced into it. The leaft that can be faid of which

is, that without a comment it is next to impoffible to underftand it
:"

the following remarks, which were communicated to the late Dr.

Pepufch by a learned but anonymous correfpondent of his, may go

near to render it in fome degree intelligible.

' The poet, fpcaking of the fucceflive abufes of mufic, mentions

« firft Phrynis, and afterwards Timotheus ; fo that Phrynis (hould

« feem to have led the way to the abufes which Timotheus is repre-

« hended for, or rather gave into, to the prejudice of mufic ; and it is

< probable he did fo, from a fpeech of Agis made to Leonidas, which

< is tranfmitted to us by Plutarch in the life of Agis.

* What we want the explanation of, is that paflage of Pherecrates

* which relates to the five ftrings and the twelve harmonies.

* From the time of Terpander, and upwards, we know that the

« lyre had feven ftrings, and thofe adjufted to the number of the

Vol. I. Ff * ^"even
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* feven planets, and as feme fuppofe to their motions alfo. For
* though Euphorion in Athensus is made to fay, that the ufe of the
* inftruments with many firings was of very great antiquity, yet the

* lyre was reckoned complete, and to have attained the full meafure
* of perfedl harmony when it had feven firings j becaufe, as Ariftotle

* obferved, the harmonies confided in the number of chords, and be-
' caufe that was the number of old ufed.

* And therefore when Timotheus added four firings to the former
* feven, that innovation was fo ofFenfive to the Lacedemonians, that

* he was formally profecuted for the prefumption j and it was one of
* the caufes for which they were faid to have banifhed him their

* flate. The edidl by which they did fo, flill extant, is tranfmitted

* to us as a curiofity by Boetius*j fome however have faid that Ti-
* motheus cleared himfelf from this fentence by producing a very

* ancient flatue of Apollo found at Lacedjemon, holding a lyre with
' nine firings -j-. But if he avoided this fentence of banifhment, he did

* not wholly efcape cenfure ; for Paufanias, who wrote as early as

* Athenjeus, tells us where the Lacedaemonians hung up his lyre pub-
* licly, having punifhed him for fuperadding four firings, in com-
* pofitions for that inflrument, to the ancient {even ; and Plutarch

* likewife tells us that before this, when the abovementioned Phry-
* nis was playing on the lyre at fome public iblemnity, one of the

* Ephori, Ecprepes by name, taking up a knife, afked him on which
* fide he fhould cut off the firings that exceeded the number of

* nioe^:.

* Boetius, in his treatife DeMufica, lib. I. cap. i. has given it in the original Greeks
and the author of a book lately publiihed, entitled Principles and Power of Harmony, has

given the following tranflation of it.

Whereas Timotheus, the Milefian, coming to our city, has deformed the ancient nnu-

fic i~and laying afide the ufe of the feven-ftringed lyre, and introducing a multiplicity of

notes, endeavours to corrupt the ears of our youth by means of thefe his novel and compli-

cated conceits, which he calls chromatic, by him employed in the room of our eftablilhcd,

orderly, and fimple muCc j and whereas, Sec. It therefore feemeth good to us the King
and Ephori, after having cut oil' the fuperfluous firings of his lyre, and leaving only feven

thereon, to banifli the faid Timotheus oufof our dominions, that every one beholding the

wholefome feverity of this city, may be deterred from bringing in amongfl: us any unbe-

coming cuftoms, &c.

+ Cafaub. ad Athenaeum, lib. VIII. cap. xi.

X This faft is alluded to by Agis king of Sparta, in a fpeech of his to Leonidas, thus re-

corded by Plutarch.
' And you that ufe to praife Ecprepes, who being Ephore, cut offtwo of the nine firings

* from the inflrument of fhrynis the mufician, and to gommend thofe who did afterwards
' imitate
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* But though thefe innovations of Timotheus were faid to be fo

* offenfive to the Lacedaemonians, it was not the firft time of their

* having been put in practice ; for Phrynis had before done the like,

* and been punifhed, as we (hall find, in the fame manner.
* Thefe accounts therefore go thus far towards an explanation of

* one part of the paflage before us; that as to the five ftrings, we may
* be pretty certain that the lyre of Phrynis was not confined to that

* number, nay we have particular teftimonies that Phrynis himfelf
* was noted for playing on the lyre with more than feven firings

;

* the fyftem of the lyre, from the time of Terpander to that of Phry-
* nis, had continued altogether fimple and plain, but Phrynis begin-

* ning to fubvert this fimplicity by adding two ftrings to his inftru-

* ment, we are told by Plutarch, in more than one paflage, that Ec-
* prepes the magiftrate cut of two off his nine ftrings *.'

* The next thing therefore to be enquired into, is what the poet
* could mean by playing twelve harmonies on five ftrings ?

* Perhaps by Harmonies we are to underftand Modes ; and if Co,

« Phrynis may be ridiculed for fuch a volubility of hand, and fuch an
* affedation of variety, that he extradled a dozen tones from five

* ftrings only, or that he played over the whole twelve modes within
* that compafs. For befides the feven principal modes, it is faid

* that Ariftoxenus by converting five fpecies of the diapafon, intro-

* duced five other fecondary modes; and that the intermingling of
* the modes is the fenfe of a^i^oviug here, feems plain from another
« pafl"age in Plutarch %, where he fays, *' That it was not allowed
** to compofe for the lyre formerly, as in his time, nor to intermingle
** the modes a^fjioviu; and meafures of time, for they obferved one and
*' the fame caft peculiar to each diftinft mode, which had therefore

** a name to diftinguifti it by|; they were called Nojt*c/or rules and li-

*' mitations, becaufe the compofers might not tranfgrefs or alter the

" form of time and meafure appointed to each one in particular."

* imitate him in cutting the ftrings of Timotheus's harp, with what face can you hlame me
* for defiguing to cut off fuperfluity and luxury from the commonwealth ? Do you think
* thofe men were fo concerned only about a fiddle-ftring, or intended any thing elfe than
* by checking the voluptuoufnefs of mufic, to keep out a way of living which might deftroy
« the harmony of the city ? Plutarch in Vita Agidis.'

f Vide the laft preceding note, and Plutarch in Laconic. Inftitutio.

X De Mufica.

F f 2 « For
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* For we are certain that both the Athenians and Lacedaemonians
• had their laws by which the particular fpecies of mufic were de-

' figned to be preferved diftindt and unconfufed ; and their hymns,
* threni, paeans, and dithyrambs kept each to their fcveral fort of ode;
* and fo the compofers for the lyre were not permitted to blend one
* melody with another, but they who tranfgrelled were cenfured and
* fined for it.'

It has already been mentioned that the genuinenefs of this dialogue

has been queftioned, fome writers affirming it to be a fpurious produc-

tion, and others contending it to be a genuine work of Plutarch,

worthy of himfelf, and in merit not inferior to the beft of the trea-

tifes contained in the Sympofiacs. It is therefore neceflary to take a

view of the controverfy, and to ftate the arguments of the contending

parties in fupport of their feveral opinions. It feems that the original

ground of this difpute was a note prefixed to Amyot's French tranfla-

tion of this dialogue in the following words :
* Ce traite n'appartient

* point, ou bien peu a la mufique de plufieurs voix accordees & entre-

* lacees enfemble, qui eft aujourd'hui en ufagej ainsa lafafon ancienne,

* qui confiftoit en la convenance du chant avec le fens & la mefure de
* la lettre, & la bonne grace du gefte; & le Hyle ne femble point

* etre de Pluta/que.'

Amyot's tranflation bears date in i6io; notwithftanding which,

Fabricius, in his catalogue of the writings of Plutarch, has mentioned

this difcourfe without fuggefting the leaft doubt of its authenticity*.

But a difpute having arifen in the French Academy of Infcriptions

and Belles Lettres, on the queftion, whether the ancients were ac-

quainted with mufic in confonance or not, this tradl of Plutarch, in

which there is not the flighteft mention of any fuch pradlice, was

urged in proof that they were ftrangers to it. While a doubt remained

of the genuinenefs of this difcourfe, its authority could not be deemed

conclufive; thofe who maintained the affirmative of the principal

queftion, therefore infifted on the objedtion raifed by Amyot ; and

this produced an enquiry into the ground of it, or, in other words,

whether Plutarch was really the author of that difcourfe on mufic

which is generally afcribed to him or not : this enquiry is contained

in three papers written by Monfieur Burette, and inferted in the Me-

* Bibliotb, Grsc lil?^ IV. cap. xi. pag. 364, N. 124,

moird
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moirs of the abovementioned Academy, tome onzleme, Amft. 1736,

with the following titles, Examen du Traite de Plutarque fur laMu-
fique—Obfervations touchant THiftoire litteraire du Dialogue de Plu-

tarque fur la Mufique—Analyfe du Dialogue de Plutarque fur la Mu-
lique, the publication whereof has put an end to a queftion, which

but for Amyot had probably never been ftarted.

Meibomius, in the general preface to his edition of the mufical

writers, and Doni are laviOi in their commendations of this treatife :

the latter of them, in his difcourfe De Praeftantia MuGccB Veteris, pag.

65, calls it a golden little work ; but whether it merits fuch an enco-

mium muft be left to the judgment of fuch as can truly fay they un-

derftand it. As to the hiftorical part, it is undoubtedly curious, ex-

cept in fome inftances, that feem to approach too near that fpecies of

hiftory which we term fabulous, to merit any great {hare of attention ;

but as to that other wherein the author profefles to explain the nature

of the ancient mufic, it is to be feared he is much too obfcure for mo-
dern comprehenfion. The particulars moft worthy of obfervation in

this work of Plutarch are, the perpetual propenfity to innovation,

which the mulicians in all ages feem to have difcovered, and the ex-

treme rigour with which thofe in authority have endeavoured to guard

againft fuch innovations : the famous decree of the Ephori againft

Timotheus juft mentioned, which fome how or other was recovered

by Boetius, and is inferted in a preceding note, is a proof that the

ftate thought itfelf concerned in preferving the integrity of the an-

cient mufic J and if it had fo great an influence over the manners of

the Spartan youth, as in the above treatife is fuggefted, it was doubt-

lefs an objeil worthy their attention.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

ARiSTiDEsQuiNTiLiANUS IS fuppofed to have flourlflied, A. C.

1 1 o. this is certain that he wrote after Cicero, for from his books

De Repubh'ca he has abridged all the arguments that Cicero had ad-

vanced againft mufic, and has oppofed them to what he urged in be-

half of it in his oration for Rofcius. It is farther clear that Ariftides

mufi: have been prior to Ptolemy, for he fpeaks of Ariftoxenus who ad-

mitted of thirteen modes, and of thofe who after him allowed of fif-

teen, but he takes no notice of Ptolemy who reftrained the number of

them to feven. His treatife De Mufica confifts of three books. The
firft contains an ample difcuffion of the dodrine of the modes : Ipeak-

ing of the diagram by which the fituation and relation of them is

explained, he fays it may be delineated in the form of wings, to

manifeft the difference of the tones among themfelves ; but he has

given no reprefentation of it.

All that has been hitherto faid of the modes is to be underflood

of melody, for there is another and to us a more intelligible fenfe of

the word, namely that, where it is applied to the proportions of

time, or the fucceflion and different duration of founds, of which

v^hether they are melodious, or fuch as arife from the fimple per-

cuffion of bodies, the modes of time, for by that appellation we
chufe to diftinguifh them from the modes of tone, are as fo many
different meafures. The effed: of the various metrical combi-

nations of founds it undoubtedly what the ancients, more parti-

cularly this author, meant by the word Rythmus. Of time he fays

there are two kinds, the one fimple and indivifible, refembling a

point in geometry ; the other compoiite, and that of different mea-

fures, namely, duple, treble and quadruple *. The rythmic ge-

* This pafTage in Ariflides Quintilianus has drawn on him a fevere cenfure from the

late Dr. Ptmberton, the Grefham profeflbrof phyfic, who fays that he here endeavours to

make out four different meafures of time in verfe alfo. This fays the Dr. is talking iion-

fenfe. But, adds he, tliis writer is apt to amufe himfelf with fanciful refemblances ; and

having firft imagined I know not what analogy between thefe four meafures of time, and

the four diefes, into which a tone was confidered as divifible, he muft needs try at making

out the like in relation to words. Obfervations on Poetry efpecially the Epic. Lond. 1738.

page iio.

nera
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nera he makes to be three in number, namely, the equal, the (eC-

quialteral, and the duple ; others he fays add the fupertertian : thefe

are conrtituted from the magnitude of the times ; for one compared

to itfelf begets a ratio of equality, two to one is duple, three to two is

lefquialteral, and four to three fupertertian : He fpeaks of the elation

and pofition of fome part of the body, the hand or foot perhaps, as

ncceflary to the rythmus, probably as a meafure; and this correfponds

with the pradtice of the moderns in the meafuring of time by the tadlus

or beat. The remainder of the firft book of this work of Quintilian

contains a very laborious inveftigation of meafures, with all their

various inflexions and combinations, in which the author difcovers a

profound knowledge.

The fecond book treats of mufic as a means to regulate the ex-

ternal behaviour, as that of philofophy is to improve the mind.

Mufic, he fays, by its harmony poliflies the manners, and its rythmus

renders the body more agreeable ; for youth being impatient of mere

admonition, and capable of inftrudlion by words alone, require fuch a

difcipline as without difturbing the rational part of their natures

fhall familiarly and by degrees inftru<ft them : he adds that it is

eafily perceived that all boys are prompt to fing and ready for brifk mo-
tions, and that it is not in the power of their governors to hinder

them from the pleafure which they take in exercifes of this fort. In

human things, continues this author, there is no adlion performed with-

out mufic ; it is certain that divine worfliip is rendered more folemn

by it, particular feafts and public conventions of cities rejoice with

it, wars and voyages are excited by it, the moft difficult and laborious

works are rendered eafy and delightful by it, and we are excited to

the uie of mufic by divers caufes. Nor are its effedls confined to the

human fpecies ; irrational animals are afFedted by it, as is plain from

the ufe which is made of pipes by fliepherds, and horns by goatherds.

Of the ufe of mufic in war, as pradtifed by the ancients, he has the

following paflage : * Numa has faid, that by mufic he corredled

' and refined the manners of the people, which before were rough
* and fierce : to that end he ufed it at feafts and facrifices. In the

* wars where it is and will be ufed, is there any need to fay how the

' Pyrrhic mufic is a help to martial difcipline ? certainly it is plain

* to every one, and that to ifiiie commands by words in time of

* adtion would introduce great confufion, and might be dangerous by

7
• their
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* their being made known to the enemies, if they were fuch as ufe
* the fame language. To the trumpet, that martial inflrument, a

* particular cantus or melody is appropriated, which varies according
* to the occafion of founding it, fo as for the attack by the van or either

' wing, or for a retreat, or whether to form in this or that particular

* figure, a different cantus is rcquifite; and all tliis is fo fkilfully

« contrived, as to be unintelligible to the enemy, though at the
f fame time by the army it is plainly underftood.'

Thus much of this author is intelligible enough to a reader of this

time ; but when he fpeaks, as he does immediately after, of the

efficacy of muiic in quieting tumults and appeafing an incenfed

multitude, it mult be owned his reafoning is not fo clear : as little

can we conceive any power in mufic over the irafcent and concupi-

fcent aftedions of the mind, which he aflerts are abfolutely under its

dominion. The remainder of this fecond book confifts of a chain of

very abftrufe reafoning on the nature of the human foul, no way
applicable to any conception that we at this time are able to form of

mufic, and much too refined to admit of a place in a work, in which
it is propofed not to teach, but to deliver a hiflory of, the fci-

ence.

The third book contains a relation of feme experiments made with

firings, diflended by weights in given proportions, for finding out the

ratios of confonances ; a method which this author feems to approve;

and to recommend this practice, he cites the authority of Pythagoras,

who he fays, when he departed this life, exhorted his difciples to

ftrike the monochord, and thereby rather inform their underfland-

ings than trufl to their ears in the meafure of intervals. He fpeaks

alfo of an inflrument for the demonflration of the confonances, called

a helicon, which was of a fquare form, and on which were flretched,

with an equal tenfion, four firings *. For the reafon above given, it

feems no way neceflliry to follow this author through that feries of

geometrical reafoning, which he has applied for the inveftigation of

his fubjedl in the fucceeding pages of his book, wherefore a paf-

fage relating to the tetrachords, remarkable enough in its kind,

fhall conclude this extradl from his very learned but abftrufe work.
* The tetrachords are agreed to be five in number, and each

* has a relation to one or other of the fenfes ; the tetrachord hypa-

* ton refembles the touch, which, is affedled in new-born infants,

* See it In a fubfequent chapter of this fecond book.

* when
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*- when "they are impelled by the cold to cry. The tetrachord

* mefon is like the tafte, which is neceffary to the prefervation

* of life, and hath a fimilitude to the touch. The third, called

« fynnemenon, is compared to the frnell, becaufe this fenfe is allied

« to the tafte; and many, as the fons of art fay, have been reftored

* to life by odours. The fourth tetrachord, termed diezeugmenon, is

* compared to the hearing, becaufe the ears are fo remote from the

« other organs of fenfe, and are disjoined from each other. The

* tetrachord hyperboleon is like the fight, as it is the moft acute of

« the fyftems, as the fight is of the fenfes.' Farther, this author tells

us that * the five tetrachords do in like manner anfwer to the five

* primary elements, that is to fay, hypaton to the earth, as the moft

* grave; mefon to the water, as neareft the earth; fynnemenon to

* the air, which pafl*es through the water remaining in the profun-

* dities of the fea and the caverns of the earth, and is neceflary for

* the refpiration of animals, which could not live without it ;
die-

* zeugmenon to the fire, the motion whereof, as tending upwards,

« is againft nature ; laftly, the tetrachord hyperboleon anfwers to

* the ather, as being fupreme and above the reft.' There are, he

fays, alfo analogies between the three feveral fyftems of diapente

and the fenfes ; but we haften to difmifs this fanciful dodtrine.

Moreover, adds he, ''in difcourfing of the human foul, fyftems are

* not improperly compared to the virtues. Hypaton and mefon are

' to be attributed-to temperance, the efficacy whereof is double, and

* confifts in an abftinence from unlawfyl pleafuref, refembling the

* moft grave of thefe two fyftems ; as alfo in a moderate ufe of law-

* ful enjoyments, not improperly fignified by the tetrachord mefon j

* but the tetrachord fynnemenon is to be attributed to juftice, which

* being joined with temperance, exerts itfelf in the difcharge of pub-

« lie duties, and in afls of private beneficence : the diezeugmenon has

* the refcmblance of fortitude, which virtue delivers the foul from

* the dominion of the body; laftly, the hyperboleon emulates the

' nature ol prudence, for that tetrachord is the end of the acumen,

« and this virtue is the extremity of goodnefs. Again, thefe virtues

* may be ndimdatcd to the three fyftems of diapente*; the two firft,

* juftice and temperance, which are always placed together as being a

• The vnricties or diiferent fyftems of diapente are four, and iberefotc it may be quef*-

tloned why in this place the author has limited them to three.

Vol. I. G g
* check
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* check to the concupifcent part of the mind, refcmble the firfl; of
* thefe fyftems ; fortitude may be compared to the fecond, as that

* virtue denotes the irafcent part and refers to each of our two na-
* tures ; and prudence to the third, as declaring the rational effence.

* Add to this, tliat the two fpecies of diapafon anfwer to the twofold
* divifion of the mind ; the firft refembling the irrational, and the

* fecond the rational part thereof.'

It has been remarked of Quintilian that he is extremely fond of ana-

logies, vide pag. 222, in a note; and the above paflages are a proof

that this charge againft him is not ill grounded.

Alypius, the next in fucceflion of the authors now remaining to

him above cited, or, as fome fuppofe, a contemporary of his, as

fiourifhing about A. C. 115*, compiled a work entitled an Intro-

dudtion to Mufic, which feems to be little elfe than a fet of tables

explaining the order of the founds as they arife in the feveral modes

of their refpedive genera in the ancient method of notation. The
mufical characters ufed by the ancients were arbitrary; they were

nothing more than the Greek capitals mutilated, inverted, and va-

rioudy contorted, and are eftimated at no fewer than twelve hundred

and forty. A fpecimen of them is herein before inferted in two plates

from Kircher.

Manuel Bryennius, another of the Greek writers on mufic,

is fuppofed to have flouriflied under the elder Palasologus, viz. about

the year of Chrift 120. He wrote three books on harmonics, the

firft whereof is a kind of commentary on Euclid, as the fecond and

third are on Ptolemy -j-. He profefTes to have ftudied perfpicuity for

the fake of young men, but has given very little more than is to

be found in one or other of the above authors. Meibomius had given

the public expedations of a tranflation of this work, but not living to

complete it, Dr. Wallis undertook it, and it now makes a part of

the third volume of his works, publithed at Oxford in three volumes

in folio, 1699.

Bacchius Senior was a follower of Ariftoxenus ; Fabrlcius

fuppofes him to have been tutor to the emperor Marcus Antoninus,

and confequently to have lived about A.C 140:};. He wrote in Greek

a very fhort introdudtion to mufic in dialogue, whii. h, with a Latin

tranflation thereof, Meibomius has publithed. It feems it was firft

* Fabr. Biblioth. Grsc. lib. III. cap. x. t ibid. % Ibid.

pub-
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publifhed in the original by Merfennus, in his Commentary on the

fix firfl: chapters of Genefis ; and tliat afterwards he publirhed a tranf-

lation of it in French, which Meibomius, in the preface to his

edition of the ancient mufical authors, cenfures as being grofsly

cfjoneous.

Gaudentius the philofopher, according to Fabricius *, feems to

have written before Ptolerny, and treading in the fteps of Ariftoxe-

nus, compofed an introdudlion to harmonics, which Caffiodorus com-

mends as an elegant little work; though he does not pretend to fay

who he was, or where he lived j however upon his authority Caffio-

dorus relates that Pythagoras found out the original precepts of the

art by the found of hammers and the percuffion of extended chords

;

and indeed as to this matter Gaudentius is very explicit. For his

work in general, excepting a few definitions and a reprefentation of

the mufical characters in the method of Alypius, it is little more

than an abridgment of Ariftoxenus, and that fo very (hort and ob-

icure, that little advantage can be derived from the perufal of it.

Claudius Ptolemeus was an Egyptian, born at Pelufium ; not

one of the Ptolemies kings of Egypt, with fome one of whom he

has been confounded; nor the fame with Ptolemy the mathematician

and aflronomer, who, as Plutarch relates in his life of Galba, was the

conflant companion of that emperor and was alfo attendant on the

emperor Otho in Spain, and foretold that he (hould furvive Nero,

as Tacitus tells us, lib. I. cap. xxii. The Ptolemy here fpoken of

iiouriflied in the reign of the emperor Marcus Aurelius Antoninus, as

Suidas teftifies; and alfo himfelf in his MagnjB Syntaxis, where he

fays that he drew up his aftronomical obfervations at Alexandria, for

which reafon he is by Suidas and others called Alexandrinus, in the

fecond year of Antoninus Pius, which anfwers to the year of Chrift

139'}-. He was the author of a treatife on harmonics in three books,

a work much more copious than any of thofe above-mentioned ; and

it mufl be allowed that he of all the ancient writers feems to have

tntred the moft deeply into the fubjedl of harmonics. In the firft

chapter of his firft book, he affigns the criteria of harmony, which

he makes to be fenfe and reafon : the former of thefe, he fays, finds

out what is nearly allied to truth, and approves of what is accu-

rate, as the latter finds out what is accurate and approves of what is

• Bibliodit Grxc. lib. III. cap. x. f Ibid, cap xiv.

G g 2 nearly
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nearly allied to truth. Chap. iii. fpeaking of the caufes of acutenefs

and gravity, he takes occafion to compare the wind-pipe to a flute; and

to remark as a fubjed of wonder, that power or faculty which enables

a finger readily and inftantaneoufly to hit thofe degrees of dilatation

and contradion as are neceflary to produce founds, grave or acute,

in any given proportion.

In the fixth chapter of the fame book he condemns the method of

the Pythagoreans, and in the ninth that of the Ariftoxenians, in the

adjufling of the confonances, but thinks the former the leaft erro-

neous of the two : the Pythagoreans, he fays, not fufficiently attend-

ing to the ear, often gave harmonic proportions to incongruous

founds ; on the contrary, the Ariftoxenians, afcribing all to the ear,

applied numbers, the images of reafon, not to the differences of

founds, but to their intervals. To corredt the errors of thefe two
very different methods, he contrived an inftrument very limple and

inartificial in its conflru<ftion, but of fingular ufe in the adjufting of

ratios, which though in truth but a monochord, as confifting of one

firing only, he with great propriety called the Harmonic Canon, by

which appellation it is conftantly diftinguifhed in the writings of fuc-

ceeding authors. His defeription of the inftrument and its ufe, as

alfo the reafons that led him to the invention, are contained in the

eighth chapter of the fame firft book, and are to the following effedl-:

* We omit to explain what is propofed, by the means of pipes or

* flutes, or by weights affixed to ftrings, becaufe they cannot make
* the neceflary demonftrations with fuflicient accuracy> but would ra--

* ther occafion controverfy ; for in pipes and flutes, as alfo in the

* breath which is injedled into them, there is great diforder ; and as

* to ftrings with weights affixed to them, befides that of a number
* of fuch ftrings, we can hardly be fure th^t they are exadtly equal

* in fize, it is almoft impoffible to accommodate the ratios of the

' weights to the founds intended to be produced by them ; for with
* the fame degree of tenfion two ftrings of different thicknefs would
* produce founds differently grave or acute : and farther, which is

' more to the prefent purpofe, a ftring, at firft of an equal length to

' others, by the affixing to it a greater weight than is affixed to the

* reft, becomes a longer ftring, from whence arifes another difference

' of found befides what might be deduced from the ratio of weight

* alone. The like will happen in founds produced from hammers or

' quoit&
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* quoits of unequal weights j and we may obferve the fame in fome

* veffels that are firfl: empty, and afterwards filled ; and certainly it

* is difficult in all thefe cafes to provide againft the diverfity of

* matter and figure in each ; but in the canon, as I term it, the chord

* moft readily and accurately demonftrates the ratios of the feveral

* confonanccs.'

E K L G

K CH
A B C D The line of the canon.

A E G D The chord.

A E, G D The ligament or place where it is faftened.

E B, G C Perpendiculars of the immoveable magades or bridges.

K K, L L The moveable magades.

B K, L C The canon or rule divided.

Suppofe A B C D to be a right line, at each end thereof apply

magades or little bridges, equal in height and havir^ furfaces as near-

ly fpherical as poffible ; as fuppofe the furface B, E to be defcribed

round the center F, and the furface C, G round the center H. Let

then the points E, G be taken in the middle or bifedion of thefe

curved fuperficies, the magades being Co placed as that lines E, F, and

G, H, drawn from the faid bifedlions E and G, may be perpendicular

to the right line A B, C D. Now if from the points A D a chord

be flrained over the middle points E and G of the faid curved fuper-

ficies, the part E G will be parallel to the right line A B, C D, be-

caufe of the equal height of the magades, and will have its liinits at

E and G. Transfer then the line E G to the line A B C D and

having firfl: bifeded the whole length at K, and the half of that dif-

tance at L, place under the chord other magades, which muff be

very thin, and fomewhat higher, but in every other refpeifl like the

former, fo that both the intermediate magades may be ilrait with the

middle of the external ones j now if the part of the chord E K be

found equitonal to K G, and the part K L to L G, then are we cortr

vinced that the chord is equable and perfed as to its conflitution and

make, and confequently fit for the experiment; but if it fliould not

prove fo, the trial is to be transferred to another part, or even to a new
chorda
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chord, till we obtain this condition of equability under the circum-

ftances of fimilar moveable magades, and a fimilar length and tenfion

of the parts of the chord. This being done and the chord divided ac-

cording to the proportions of the confonances, we fhall by the ap-

plication of the moveable magades prove by our ears the ratios of cor-

refponding founds; for giving to the diftance E K four of fuch parts

whereof K G is three, the founds on both fides will produce the

confonance diateffaron, and have a fefquitertian ratio; and giving to

E K three parts whereof K G is two, the founds on both fides will

make the confonance diapente, which is in fefquialteral ratio. Again,

if the whole length be fo divided as that E K may be two parts and

K G one of them, it fhall be the unifon diapafon, which confifts in a

duple ratio. If it be fo that E K be eight parts whereof K G is

three, it will be the confonance diapafon and diateffaron, in the ratio

of eight to three; farther if it be divided fo as that E K be three parts

and K G one of them, it will be diapente and diapafon, in a triple

ratio; and laflly if it be fo divided as that E K be four and K G one,

it will be the unifon difdiapafon in a quadruple ratio.

CONSONANCES

G Difdiapafon

RATIOS.

^ E

THE PROOF.
4- K

X. E

I E

i E

T E

E

K

K

K

K

K

G Diapafon and

diapente

G Diapafon and

diateffaron

G Diapafon

G Diapente

G Diateffaron

B K
Hov/- the inonochord of Pythagoras was conftrudted, or in what

manner he divided it, we are no where told: it feems difBcuk to

conceive
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conceive that for producing the confonances it could be divided

in any other manner than this of Ptolemy, and yet this author

cenfures the followers of Pythagoras for not knowing how to rea-

fon about the confonances, which one would think they could not

fail to do from principles fo clear as thofe deducible from experi-

ments on the monochord. But as to the Ariftoxenians, he cenlure*

them for rejecting the reafonings of the Pythagoreans, at the fame

time that they would not endeavour to find out better. To under-

ftand thefe and other invedives againft this fed, it is to be obferved

that they meafured the intervals by the ear as our praftical muficians

do now, that is to fay, the greater by fourths or fifths, and the lefs

by tones and femitones ; thus to afcertain the meafure of an odlave,

they applied that of a diateffaron or fourth above the unifon, and

another below the oaave, and between the approximating extre-

mities of thefe two intervals they found the diftance of a tone, which

furnifhed a common meafure for the lefs intervals of a fourth, a fifth,

and the reft -, and enabled them to fay that a tone is the difterence

between the diatefiaron and the diapente : this Ptolemy calls re-

mitting one queftion to another, and he adds that the ear, when it

would judge of a tone needs not the help of a comparifon of it with

the diatefiaron or any other confonance, and yet adds he, ' if we

* would aflc of the Ariftoxenians what is the ratio of ^a tone, they

* will fay perhaps that it is two of thofe intervals, that is to fay

« hemitones, of which the diateflfaron contains five, and in like man-

* ner that the diatefiaron is five, of thofe of which the diapafon is

' twelve, and fo of the reft, till at laft they come to fay that the

^ ratio of a tone is two, which is not defining thofe ratios.'

\ Ptolemy, lib. I. cap. x. farther denies the afiertion of the Arif-

toxenians, that the diatefiaron contains two tones and half, and the

diapente three and a half; as alfo that the diapafon confifts of fix

tones, asthefeveral contents of thofe two fyftems of two and a

half, and three and a half, fuppofing this eftimation of them to be

juft, would make undoubtedly fix.; but by his divifion of the

monochord, he clearly demonftrates that the term by which the

diatefiaron exceeds the diatone, and which he calls a limma, is lefs

than a hemitone, in the fame proportion as 194.4. bears to 2048, a

diff'erence however much too fmall for the ear to diftinguiOi. His de-

mon ftration
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monilration of this propofition is given in a preceding chapter of

this work.

To enter into a difcuiTion of that very abftrufe fubjeft, the divifion

of the diapafon, would require a much more minute inveftigation of

the dodtrine of ratios than is requifite in this place ; it muft however

be obferved, that fuppofmg the ear alone to determine the precifc

limits of any fyftem, that of the diateflaron for example, and that

fuch fyftem were transferred to the monochord, a repetition of the,

i'yftem fo transferred would fail to produce a feries of iyftems con-

fonant in the extremities. Thus let a given found be, as we fliould

iiow call it G, and let the monochord be divided by a bridge accord-

ing to the rules above prefcribed, fo as to give its fourth C

;

and let a tone, D, be fet on by another bridge in like manner, and

after that another fourth, which would terminate at G, and would feem

to make what we fliould call a diapafon: we fliould find upon taking

away the intermediate bridges at C and D, that the interval from G
to G would be more than a diapafon j and that were this method of

afcertaining the terms of the confonances repeated through a feries of

cdlaves, the diflbnance would be increafed in proportion to the

jnumber of repetitions. Ptolemy has taken another method, chap.

xi. of this his firft book, and by an accumulation of fefquiotflave

tones has clearly demonftrated that fix fuch, exceed the confonance

diapafon. This deficiency, if it may be fo called, in the inter-

vals of which the diapafon is compounded, and the difference be-

tween tuning by the ear and by numbers, has fuggelled to mathe-

maticians what is called a temperament, which propofes a certain

number of integral parts for the limit of the diapafon, and the divifion

of the amount of the feveral Hmmas that occur in the progreffion to

it, in fuch a manner as to make the confonances co/itained in it as

Tiearly perfedl as pofTihle.

The remainder of Ptolemy's firft book treats of the genera. Chap,

xii. exhibits the divifion of Ariftoxenus, which he condemns ; and

chap. xiii. that of Archytas of Tarentum, whom he cenfures for de-

fining the genera by the interjacent intervals rather than by the ratios

of the founds among themfelves, and charges him with raflinefs and

want of thought.

The ufe and application of the genera is at this day fo little under-

ftood, that we are greatly at a iofs to account for anv other divifion of

the
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the tetrachord than that which charadlerizes the diatonic genus

:

Nor does it feem poffible, with the utmofl: flrength of the imagination,

to conceive how a feries of founds fo extremely ungrateful to the

car as thofe of which the chromatic and enarmonic genera are laid

to be formed, could ever bs received as mudc in the ienfe in which
that word is now underflood.

CHAP. IX.

IN the firil: Chapter of his fecond Book Ptolemy undertakes to

fhew by what means the ratios of the feveral genera may be

received by the fenfe, in the courfe of which demonftration he points

out the difTerent offices of fenfe or the ear, and reafon, in the ad-

meafurement of intervals, by which it ftiould feem that the former
isprevioufly to adjuft the confonances, and that thefe being trans-

ferred to the canon, become a fubjedl of calculation : and this pofition

of his is undoubtedly true; for the determination of the fenfes in all

fabjcdls where harmony or fymmetry are concerned is arbitrary, and
it is the bufinefs of reafon, afTilled by numbers, to enquire whether
this determination has any foundation in nature or not j and if it has

not, we pronounce it fantaftical and capricious; for example we per-

ceive by the ear a confonance between the unifon and its odlave,

and we are confcious of the harmony refulting from thofe two
founds J but little are we aware of the wonderful relation that fub-

fifls betv^cen them, or that if an experiment be made by fufpending

weights to the chords that produce it, whofe lengths are by the laws
of harmony required to be in the proportion of 2 to i, that the

shorter would make two vibrations to one of the longer, and that

the vibrations would exadly coincide in that relation as long as both
chords fliould continue in motion. Again with refpedl to the forms
of bodies, when we prefer that of a fphere to one lefs regular, we
never attend to the properties of a fphere, but reafon will demon-
ftrate a perfcdion in that figure which is not to be found in an
irregular polygon.

Vol. 1. II h In
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In the fecond chapter of hie fecond book he defcribes an inftru-

ment or diagram called the Helicon, invented as it fliould fecm by

himfelf, for demonftrating the confonances, fo (imple in its conftrue^

tion that its very figure feeins to fpeak for itfelf and to render a.

verbal explanation, though he has given a very long one of it, uoi--

ncceffary. It is of this form

The fide of the fquare A C 12 fiiews the diapafon ; the half of

B D, that is to fay B F or F D 6 the unifon. The line G M
8, terminated by the diagonal B C, the diateflaron-. The line E K
divides the quadrangle equally, and HK 9, terminated by the line

A F, (hews the diapente. The lines L G and E H are in the

ratio of 4 to 3, which is that of the diatefTaron; and laftly the lines

H K 9 and G M 8 (hew the fefquiodtave tone.

To this diagram Ptolemy has added another not lefs eafy to be

comprehended than the former, in which the lines B D, N H,
L G, and A C are fuppofed to be chords of equal lengths but

bifedted by the line A F in the direction A E: this line may be

fuppofed to be a bridge, or fubdudlorium, flopping the four chords

at A K M F, and thereby giving the proportions 12 9 8 6; which

proportions will alfo refult from a fubdudlorium placed in the

diredlion X E, for X C will be duple of O D, and the two in-

termediate choi"ds fefquialtera and fefquitertia, and with refpedt to

each other, fefquioftave ; in all agreeing with the ratios in the former

diagram.

In
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In the ninth chapter of book II. Ptolemy takes occafion to fay

tliat there are only feven tones or modes, for that there are but feven

fpecies of diapafoni a pofition that will be eafily granted him by the
moderns who fuppofe the word, tone or mode, when applied to

found, to anfwer to what we term the key or fundamental note.

What he fays farther concerning the modes has already been men-
tioned in a preceding chapter of this book.

Chapter xii. the fame author fpeaks of the monochord ; and here
he propofes, but not for the purpofe of experiments, a difl'erent me-
thod of dividing it, not, fays he, according to one tone or mode only,

but according to all the tones together j by which one would imagu,-
he meant fomewhat like a temperament of its imperfedions, and a-

defign to render it an inflrument not of fpeculation but prucuce
;

and indeed befides exhibiting it in a form more adapted to pradice
and more refcmbling a mufical inftrument than its primitive one *.

He fpeaks, though not very intelligibly, of the manner of perform-
ing on it, and recommends to conceal its defeds the conjundlion

with it, either of a pipe or the voice. A little after, he fpeaks of
Didymus a mufician, who endeavoured to corredt this inftrument by
a different application of the magades ; but for the greater imper-
fedions he fays Didymus was not able to find out a cure. Towards
the clofe of this fecond book he exhibits a Oiort fcheme of the three

genera, according to five muficians, namely, Archytas, Ariftoxenus,

Eratofthenes, the fame Didymus, and himfelf j and a little farther

ofl, tables of the fedion of the canon in all the feven modes according
to the feveral genera.

In the third book chap. iv. he fpeaks in general of the faculty of
harmony, and of mathematical reafoning as applied to it j the ufc

• There is very little doubt but thnt the inflrument here delineated is the pandura of
th*: Arabians, mentioiifd in a note of Meibomins on a paflage in Nieomachus, for among
the iUabiun and Tuikifh inftrunients dcfcribed by Merfennus are many in this form.

H h 2 whereof
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whereof he fays is to contemplate and adjafl the ratios. In the next

enfuing chapter he proceeds, in the manner of Quintilian^ to ftate th&

analogy of mufic with the affedions of the human mind, the fyftem

of the univerfe, and in fliort with every other fubjedl in which

number, proportion, or coincidence are concerned. In the courfe

of this his reafoning, he mentions that Pythagoras advifed his difci-

plcs at their rifing in the morning to ufe mufic, whereby tliat per-

turbation which is apt to afFedl the mind at the awakening from

fleep, might be prevented, and the mind be reduced to its wonted

ftate of compofure : befides which he fays, that it feems the Gods

themfelves are to be invoked with hymns and melody, fuch as that of

flutes or Egyptian trigons, to fhew that we invite them to hear and

be propitious to our prayers.

Upon a very careful review of this work of Ptolemy, it will ap-

pear that the dodrines contained in it, fo far as they are capable of

being rendered intelligible, are of fingular ufe in the determination

of ratios, and his very accurate divifion of the monochord carrier de-

monftration with it. It was doubtlefs for this reafon that our coun-

tryman Dr. Wallis, a man to whom the learned world are under high

obligations, undertook the publication of it from a, manufcript in the

Bodleian library, in the original Greek, with, a Latin tranflation of

his own, together with copious notes, and an appendix by way of

commentary, which the Dodor was the better qualified to give, as

it abundantly appears, as well by divers other of his writings in the

rhilofophical Tranfadions, as the work we are now fpeaking of,

that he was very profoundly fkilled in the fcience of mufic. How far

he is to be depended on when he undertakes to render the ancient

modes in modern charaders feems very queftionable, for were the

Dodor's opinion right in that matter, all that controverfy which has

fubfifted for thefe many centuries, not only touching the fpecific dif-

ferences between them, but even as to their number, muft necefTa-

rily have ended ages ago ; whereas, even at this day, the ablefl:

writers on the fuhjed do not hefitate at faying that the dodrine of

the modes is abfolutely infcrutable ; and perhaps it is for this reafon

only that [o many have imagined that with them we have loft the

moft valuable part of the art ; but on the contrary it is worth re-

marking that the Dodor, though he was perhaps the ableft geometer

of his time, and had all the prejudices in favour of the ancients that

2 a man
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a man converfant with the bed of their writers could be fuppofed to

entertain, never intimates any fuch matter ', nay, fo far is he from

adjudging a preference to the ancient mufic over that of the moderns,

that he fcruples not to afcribe the relations that are given of the ef-

fedls of the former to the ignorance of mankind in the earlier ages,

the want of refinement, the charms of novelty, and other probable

caufes. Dr. Wallis gave two editions of this work of Ptolemy, the

one publiflied in quarto at Oxford in 1682 ; another, as alfo the

commentary of Porphyry, and a treatife of Manuel Bryennius, makes

part of the third volume of his works, publifhed in three volumes in

folio, 1699.

Censorinus, a mofl famous grammarian, lived at Rome about

A. C. 238 *, and wrote a book entitled De Die Natali. It was pub-

liflied by Erycius Puteanus at Louvain, in 1628, who ftiles it Doc-
trine rarioris Thefaurus j and it is by others alfo much celebrated

for the great light it has thrown on learning. It is a very fmall

work, confifting of only twenty-four chapters j the tenth is concerning

BQufic; and the fubfequent chapters, as far as the thirteenth inclufive,

relate to the fame fubjed;.

He profeffes to relate things not known even to muficians thero-

felves. He defines mufic to be the fcience of well modulating, and

to confift in the voice or found. He fays that found is emitted at

one time graver, at others acuter ; that all fimple founds, in what
manner foever emitted, are called phthongoi ; and the difference,

whereby one found is either more grave or more acute than another,/

is called diaftema.

The reft of his difcourfe on mufic is here given in his own words

:

' Many diaftematamay be placed in order between the loweft and the
* higheft: found, fome whereof are greater, as the tone, and others

* lefs, as the hemitone; or a diaftem may confift of two, three, or more
* tones. To produce concordant effedts, founds are not joined to-

' gether capricioufly, but according to rule. Symphony is a fwect
* concent of founds. The fimple or primitive fymphonies are three,

* of which the reft confift j the firft, having a diailem of two tones

* and a hemitone, is called a diateflaron ; the fecond, containing
* three tones and a hemitone, is called a diapcntej the third is the

* Fabricius. Biblix)th. Lat tom. I. pag. 537,.

di3pafon>
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* diapafon, and confifts of the two former, for it is conflituted either

* of fix tones, as Ariftoxenus and other muficians aflert, or of five

' tones and two hemitones, as Pythagoras and the geometricians fay,

* who demonftrate that two hemitones do not complete the tone ;

* .wherefore this interval, improperly called by Plato a hemitone,

* is truly and properly a diefis or limma.

* But to make it appear that founds, which are neither fenfible to

* the eyes, nor to the touch or feeling, have meafures, I fliall relate

* the wonderful comment of Pythagoras, who, by fearching into the

* iecrets of nature, found that the founds of the muficians agreed to

* the ratio of numbers ; for he diftended chords equally thick and

* equally long, by different weights, thefe being frequently ftruck,

* 5nd their Ibunds not proving concordant, he changed the weights ;

' and having frequently tried them one after another, he at length

* difcovered that two chords ftruck together produced a diateflaron ;

» when their weights being compared together, bore the fame ratio

* to each other as three does to four, which the Greeks call eTri]piTo^,

' epitritos, and the Latins fupertertium. He at the fame time found

* that the fymphony, which they call diapente, was produced when
* the weights were in a fefquialtera proportion, namely, that of 2

* to 3, which they called hemiolium. But when one of the

' chords was ftretched with a weight duple to that of the other, it

* founded a diapafon.

* He alfo tried if thefe proportions would anfwer in the tibije, and

« found that they did i for he prepared four tibiae of equal cavity or

* bore, but unequal in length ; for example, the firfl: was fix inches

* long, the fecond eight, the third nine, and the fourth twelve

;

* thefe being blown into, and each compared with the others, he

* found that the firft and fecond produced the fymphony of the dia-

* telTaron, the firll: and third a diapente, and the firft and fourth the

* diapafon : but there was this difference between the nature of the

' chords and that of the tibis, that the tibije became graver in pro-

* portion to the encreafe of their lengths, while the chords became

* acuter by an additional augmentation of their weights; the propor-

* tion however was the fame each way.

' Thefe things being explained, though perhaps obfcurely, yet as

* clearly as I was able, I return to (hew what Pythagoras thought con-

' cerning the number of the days appertaining to th'» partus. Firft, he

' fays
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* fays there are in general two kinds of birth, the one leffer, of feven

* months, which comes forth from the womb on thjc two hundred

' and tenth day after conception j the other greater, of nine months,

* which is delivered on the two hundred and feventy-fourth day.'

Cenforinus then goes on to relate from Plato that in the work of

conception there are four periods, the firfl: of fix days, the fecond oi

eight, which two numbers are the ratio of the diateflaron ; the

third of nine, which anfwers to the diapente, and the fourth, at

the end whereof the foetus is formed, of twelve, anfwering to the

diapafon in duple proportion.' After this he proceeds to declare-

the relations of the above numbers in thefe words.

* Thefe four numbers, fix, eight, nine and twelve, being added

* together, make up thirty-five; nor is the number fix undefervedly

* deemed to relate to the birth, for tlie Greeks call it TtXuog, teleios,

* and we perfedum, becaufe its three parts, a fixth, a third, and a

* half, that is one, two, three, make up itfelf; but as the firfl flage

* in the conception is completed in this number fix, fo the former

* number thirty-five being multiplied by this latter fix, the produdl is

* two hundred and ten, which is the number of days required to ma^
* turate the firft kind of birth. As to the other or greater kind, it is

* contained under a greater number, namely feven, as indeed is alfo

* the whole of human life, as Solon writes : the pradlceof the Jews,

* and the ritual books of the Etrufcans, feem likewife to indicate the

* predominancy of the number' feven over the life of man ; and Hip-
* pocrates, and other phyficians, in the difeafes of the body account

* the feventh as a critical day ; therefore as the origin of the other

' birth is fix days, fo that of this greater birth is feven j and as in

* the former the members of the infant are formed in thirty-five

* days, fo here ft is done in almofl forty, and for this reafon, forty

* days are a period very remarkable ; for inflance, a pregnant woman
* did not go into the temple till after the fortieth day ; after the birth

* women are indifpofed for forty days ; infants for the moft part are

' in a morbid (late for forty days ; thefe forty days, multiplied, by the

* feven initial ones, make two hundred and eighty, or forty weeks :

* but becaufe the birth comes forth on the firfl day of the fortieth

* week, fix days are to be fubtrafled, which reduces the number o£

* days to two hundred and feventy-four, which number very exadly

* correfponds to the quadrangular afpciil of the Chaldeans; for as the

'fun
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* fun pafles through the zodiac in three hundred and fixty-five days

* and feme hours j if the fourtl^ part of this number, namely ninety-

* one days and fome hours, be deduded therefrom, the remainder will

' be fomewhat fliort of tv/o hundred and feventy-five days, by which
* time the fun will arrive at that place where the quadrature has an

' afpedl to the beginning of conception. But let no man wonder
* how the human mind is able to difcover the fecrets of human na-

* ture in this refpedV, for the frequent experience of phylicians

* enables them to do it.

* It is not to be doubted but that mufic has an effeft on our birth

;

* for whether it confifts in the voice or found only, as Socrates

* afferts, or, as Arifloxenus fays, in the voice and the motion of the
'* body, or of both thefe and the emotion of the mind, as Theophraf-
* tus thinks, it has certainly fomewhat in it of divine, and has a great

* influence on the mind. If it had not been grateful to the immor-
* tal Gods, fcenical games would never have been inflituted to appeafe

* them ; neither would the tibias accompany our fupplications in the

* holy temples. Triumphs would not have been celebrated with the

* tibia; the cythara or lyre would not have been attributed to

* Apollo, noT the tibia, nor the reft of that kind of inftruments to

* the Mufes ; neither would it have been permitted to thofe who play

* on the tibia, by whom the deities are appeafed, to exhibit public

* fliews or plays, and to eat in the Capitol, or during the leffer Quin-
* quatria*, that is on the ides of June ; to range about the city, drunk,

* and difguifed in what garments they pleafed. Human minds, and
' thofe that are divine, though Epicurus cries out againft it, acknovv-

* ledge their nature by fongs. Laftly, fymphony is made ufe of by
* the commanders of fliips to encourage the failors, and enable them
* to bear up under the labours and dangers of a voyage; and v/hile

' the legions are engaged in battle the fear of death is difpelled by

* the trumpet; wherefore Pythagoras, that he might imbue his foul

* with its own divinity, before he went to fleep and after he awaked
' was accuflomed, as is reported, to fing to the cithara ; and Afcle-

* piades the phyfician relieved the difturbed minds of frenetics by
* fymphony. Etophilus, a phyfician alfo, fays that the pulfes of the

* veins are moved by mufical rhythnii ; Co that both the body and

• A fcaft in honour of Minerva,

' the
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* the mind are fubjedt to the power of harmony, and doubtlefs mufic

* is not a ftranger at our birth.

* To thefe things we may add what Pythagoras taught, namely,

'* that this whole world was conftrucfled according to mufical ratio,

* and that the feven planets which move between the heavens and

* the earth, and predominate at the birth of mortals, have a rhyth-

* mical motion and diftances adapted to mufical intervals, and emit

* founds, every one diiferent in proportion to its height, which
* founds are fo concordant as to produce a moft fweet melody, though
* inaudible to us by reafon of the greatnefs of the founds, which the

* narrow paffages of our ears are not capable of admitting.' Then
follows the paflage declaring the Pythagorean eftimate of the dif-

tances of the planets and their fuppofed harmonical ratio, herein-

before cited from him *.

Cenforinus concludes his Difcourfe on Mufic with faying that Py-

thagoras compared many other things which muficians treat of to the

other ftars, and demonftrated that the whole world is conflituted in

harmony. Agreeable to this he fays Dorylaus writes that this world

is the infirument of God : and others, that as there are feven wander-

ing planets, which have regular motions, that may fitly be refcmbled

to a dance
-f-.

* See it in page 178, with a diagram.

t The general opinion of the learned in former ages, touching the harmony of the

fpheres, has been mentioned in a preceding page, but there appears a difpofition in the

modern philofophers to revive the notion. It feems that Dr. Gregory thought it well

founded ; and Mr. Maclauiin, in conformity with his opinion, Phil. Difcov. of Newton,
pag. 35, explains it thus :

' If we fhould fuppofe mufical chords extended from the fun to

* each planet ; that all thefe chords might become unifon, it would be requifke to en-
* creafe or diminiih their tenfions in the fame proportions as would be fufficient to render
* the gravities of the planets equal ; and from the fimilitude of thefe proportions the cele*

* brated doiStrine of the harmony of the fpheres is fuppofed to have been derived.'

The author af a book lately publifhed, entitled Principles and Power of Harmony, has

added his fufFrage in fupport of the opinion. ' Certain, fays he, as this harmonic coin-
* cidence is now become, till Sir Ifaac Newton demonftrated the Ijws of gravitation in
* relation to the planets, it muft have pafled for the dream of an Utopian philefopher.'

Pag. 146.

The fame author, pag. 145, agreeable to what Cenforinus above aflerts, fays that • there
* are traces of the harmonic principle fcattered up and down, fufficient to make us look
' on it as one of the great and reigning principles of the inanimate world.' Some of

thefe have hereinbefore been pointed out. Vide pag- 177, in not. To the inflances

there mentioned, the following may not improperly be added. The web of a fpider formed
of threads is of an hexangular figure, and each of the threads that divide the whole into

fix triangles, may be confidered as a beam intended to give firmnefs and ftability to the

ikbric ; from one to the other of thefe beams the infedt conducts lines in a parallel direc-

VoL. I. I i tion.
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PoRPHYRius, a very learned Greek philofopher, of the Platonic

fedt, and who wrote a commentary on the Harmonics of Ptolemy,

lived about the end of the third century. His preceptors in philo-

fophy were Plotlnus and Amolius ; he was a bitter enemy to the

Chriflian religion, which perhaps is the reafon why St. Jerome will

have him to be a Jew j but Eunapius affirms that he was a native of

Tyre, and that his true name was Malchus, which in the Syrian

language fignifies a king ; and that Longinus the fophift, who taught

him rhetoric, gave him the name of Porphyrius, in allufion to the

purple ufually worn by kings. Befides the Commentary on Ptolemy

he wrote the lives of divers philofophers, of which only a fragment,

containing the life of Pythagoras, is now remaining ; a treatifc of

abftinence from flefh, an explication of the categories of Ariftotle,

and a treatife, containing fifteen books, againft the Chriflian religion,

which be once profefTed, as St. Augufline, Socrates, and others

afTert : this latter was anfwered by Methodius, bifliop of Tyre, and

afterwards by Eufebius. He died about the end of the reign of Dio-

clefian, and in 388 his books were burned.

With regard to his commentary, it is evidently imperfedV ; for

whereas the treatife of Ptolemy is divided into three books, the fe-

cond whereof contains fifteen chapters, Porphyry's commentary is

continued no farther than to the end of chapter feven of that book^

concluding with the feries of founds through each of the three ge-

nera. He feems to have been a virulent oppofer of the Ariftoxe-

nians, and like his author adheres in general to the tenets of Pytha-

goras. Porphyry has given a defcription of the harmonic canon

much more intelligible than that of Ptolemy, and has delineated it

in the following form.

tioii, which, fuppofing them to be ten in number, do, in confequence of their different

lengths, conftitute a perfeft decachord. Kircher, who made this difcovery, fays, tb^t

were thefe lines or chords capable of fiiftaining a force fufficient to make them vibrate, it

mud neceffarily follow from the ratios of their lengths, that between the found of the

outer and the innermoft, the interval would be a diapafon and femiditone ; and that the;

reft of the chords, in proportion to their lengths, would produce the other confoaances.

Mufurg, torn. I. pag. 441.

By
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M 1 1 1 ^1,
By which it appears that a chord A D, ftrained over the immoveable

magades B and C, which are nothing more than two parallelograms,

with a femicircular arch at the top of each, together with a movable

bridge of the fame form E, but fomewhat higher, will be fufficient

for the demonftration of the confonances, and this indeed is the re-

prefentation which Dr. Wallis in his notes on Ptolemy has thought

proper to give of it.

Dr. Wallis has contented himfelf with publlfhing a bare verfion of

this author, without the addition of notes, except a few fuch fliort

ones as he thought neceflary to corredl a vicious reading, or explain

a difficult paflage.

The works of the feveral authors above-named declare very fully

the ancient Greek theory ; their pradice may in a great meafure be

judged of from the forms of the ancient inftruments, and of thefe it

may be thought necelTary in this place to give fome account.

The general divifion of mufical inftruments is into three clafles,

the pulfatile, tenfile, and inflatile ; and to this purpofe Cardinal Bel-

larmine, in his Expofition of the CLth pfalm, verfe 3, fays, * Tria

« funt inftrumentorum genera, vox, flatus, et pulfus ; omnium me-

« minit hoc loco propheta.*

Of the firft are the drum, the fiftrum, and bells. Of the fecond

the lute, the harp, the clavicymbalum, and viols of all kinds. Of

the third arc the trumpet, flutes, and pipes, whether fingle or col-

leded together, as in the organ.

And Kircher, in his Mufurgia, preface to book VI. has this paffagc

« Omnia inftrumenta muficaad tria genera, ut plurimum revocantur :

« Prioris generis dicuntur ey^opJ'a five Evrara, quaj nervis, feu chordis

* conftant qu^que pleftris, aut digitis in harmonicos motus incitantur,

« ut funt Teftudincs, Pfalteria, Lyrac, Sambucae, Pandori, Barbita,

« Nablia, Pedides, Clavicymbala, aliaque hujus generis innumera.

* Secundi generis funt in^wuiuva, trvevfiaTixei, vel ifi-Tntufa, quae inflata,

I i 2 * feu
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* feu fpirltu incitata fonum edunt ut Fiflulae, Tibiie, Cornua, Litui,

* Tubje, Buccinas, Claflica. Tertii generis funt x^sfj-a, five pulfatilia

* uti funt Tympana, Siftra, Cymbala, Campanae, ''cc'

This divifion is adopted by a late writer, Francifcus Blanchinus of

Verona, in a very learned and curious differtation on the mufical inftru-

ments of the ancients* ; which upon the authority of ancient medals>

intaglias, bafs-reliefs, and other fculptures of great antiquity, exhibits

the forms of a great variety of mufical inftruments in ufe among the

ancient Greeks and Romans, many whereof are mentioned, or alluded

to, by the Latin poets in fuch terms as contain little lefs than a prccife

defignation of their refpedive forms. He has deviated a little from

the order prefcribed by the above divifion of mufical inftruments into

clafi"es, by beginning with the inflatile fpecies inftead of the tenfile f

neverthelefs his differtation is very curious and fatisfa<Sory, and con-

tains in it a detail to the following effedl.

One of the moft fimple mufical inflruments of the ancients is the

Calamus paftoralis, made of an oaten reed j it is mentioned by Virgil

and many others of the Latin poets, and by Martianus Capella. Sec

the form of it plate I. fig. i.

Other writers mention an inftrument of very great antiquity by the-,

name of Offea tibia, a pipe made of the leg-bone of a crane. Fig. 2.

The Syringa or or pipe of Pan is defcribed by Virgil, and the ufe

of it by Lucretius, lib. V.

Et fupra calamos unco percurrere labro.

The figure of it occurs fo frequently in medals, that a particular de-

fcriptionof it is unneceffary. Fig. 3.

The Tibiae pares, mentioned by Terence to have been played on^

the one with the right, and the other with the left hand, are di-

verfely reprefented in Merfennus De Inftrumentis harmonicis, pag. 7,

and in the Differtation of Blanchinus now citing ; in the former they

are yoked together towards the bottom, and at the top, as fig. 4. In

the latter they are much flenderer, and are not joined. Fig. ^.-f

• De tribus Generibus Inftrumentorum Muficae vetcrum Organic:e, Diflertatio j

Piomse, 1742.

f The tibise of the ancients, and efpecially thofe mentioned in the titles of Terence's-

comedies, have been the fubjeft of much learned enquiry. Cafpar Bartholinus the ana-

tomift has written a whole volume De Tibiis Veterum. iElius Donatus, a Latin gramma-

rian, and the preceptor of St, Jerome, fays that the tone of the tibise dextrse was grave,

and
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The author laft mentioned fpeaks alfo of other pipes, namely, the

Tibiae bifores, fig. 6, the Tibiae gemine, fig. 7, inflruments ufed ia

theatrical reprefentations ; the latter of thefe feem to be the Tibiae im-

pares ofTerence: he alfo defcribes the Tibije utricularis, or bag-pipes,

fig. 8, anciently the entertainment of fhepherds and other ruftics.

The Horn, fig. 9, was anciently ufed at funeral folemnities; it is

alluded to by Statins, Theb. lib. VI.

The ancient Buccina or horn-trumpet, fig. 10, is mentioned by

Ovid, Vegetius, Macrobius, and others.

The Tuba communis, feu redta, fo called in contradiflindlion to

the Tuba dudlilis, is of very ancient original, it was formerly, as now,

made of filver or brafs, of the form fig. 11. Blanchinus hefitates not

to afiert that the two trumpets of filver which God commanded
Mofes to make in the wildernefs were of this form *. It feems that

the trumpet has retained this figure without the leaft external diver-

fity, fo low down at the year 1520; for in a very curious pidture at

Windfor, fuppofed to be of Mabufe, reprefenting the interview be-

tween Ardres and Guifnes, of Henry VIII. and Francis I. are

trumpets precifely correfponding in figure with the Tuba redta above

referred to.

Of the inftruments of the fecond clafs, comprehending the tenfilc

fpecies, the Monochord is the moft fimple. This inftrument is men-
tioned by Ariftides Quintilianus, and other ancient writers, but we
have no authentic defignation of it prior to the time of Ptolemy, it

neverthelefs is capable of fo many forms, that any inftrument of one

firing only anfwers to the name ; for which reafon fome have not

fcrupled to reprefent the monochord like the bow of Diana.

and adapted to the ferious parts of the comedy ; and that that of the tibis finiftrse, and alfo

of the tibiae farranae, or Tyrian pipes, was light and chearful. ' Dextrae tibiae fua gravitate
* feriam comedia: dictionem pronunciabant. Siniftrae et farrana; hoc eft Tyriae acuminis
• fuavitate jocum in comedia oftendebant. Ubi autem dextra et finiftra acta fabula in-
• fcribebatur miftim jocos et gravitatem denunciabat.' Donat. Fragni. de Traged. &
Corned. The abbe du Bos fays that this paflage explains that other in Pliny, where it is

fnid that the ancients to make left-handed pipes, took the bottom of that very reed, the top

whereof they had before ufed for the right-handed. The fenfc of this pafTage is manifeft
;

but it does not ftriiftly agree with what Donatus fays, imlefs it can be fuppofed that, con-

trary to the order of nature, the reeds were fmall at bottom, and grew tapering upwards.
* « Make thee two trumpets of filver ; of an whole piece fhalt thou make them, that thou

* mayeft ufe them for the calling of the afTcnibly, and for the journeying of the camps.'

Numbers, chap. x. verfe 2.

7 Figures
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Figures i, 2, plate II. are the Lyre of three and four chords, af-

cribed to Mercury by Nicomachus, Macrobius, Boetius, and a num-
ber of other writers, the forms whereof are here given from ancient

fculptures in and about Rome, referred to by Blanchinus j as are alfo

thofe fig. 3 and 4, reprefenting the one a Lyre with feven chords, and

the other one with nine.

Fig. 5. is the Lyre of Amphion, and 6. the pledlrum, with which

not only this, but every fpecies of the lyre was ftruck, as may be

colledled from the following paffage in Ovid.

Inftruftamque fidem gemmis et dentibus Indis

Suftinet a Jjeva : tenuit manus altera pledlrum.

Artificis flatus ipfe fult, turn ftamina dofto

PoUice follicitat : quorum dulcedine captus

Pana jubet Tmolus citherce fubmittere cannus.

Met. lib. xi. 1. 167. *

* It is very probable that the ufe of the bow, with which the viol fpecies of inftruments

is founded, was borrowed from a practice of the ancients. Of the many kinds of lyre

among them, it feems that they had one, in which the fingers of one hand were employed
in flopping the firings, at the inftant that they were ftricken with a flick held in the other.

Virgil intimates a practice fomewhat like this in the following paffage of the iEneid :

Nee non Threi'cus longa cum vefte facerdos

Obloquitur numeris feptem difcrimina vocum :

Jamque eadem digitis, jam pe£line pulfat eburno.

Lib. VI. 1. 645.

The Thracian bard, furrounded by the reft.

There ftands confpicuous in his flowing veft.

His flying fingers, and harmonious quill,

Strike fev'n diftinguifh'd notes, and fev'n at once they fill.

Dryden's tranflation, book VI. 1. 877.

From which It at leaft appears, that the inflrument was placed in a horizontal pofition,

and that the firings were ftruck, not by the fingers, but with a ple£lrum, which might

be a quill or a bow, or almoft any other thing fit for the purpofe.

Plato, in his treatife De Legibus VII. 794. Ed. Scrr. advifes to train up children to

ufe the right and the left hand indifferently. In fome things, fays he, we can do it very

well, as when we ufe the lyre with the left hand and the ftick with the right. Dr. Jortin

fays it may be collected from this, that the fingers of the left hand were occupied in fome

manner upon the firings, elfe barely to hold a lyre fiiewed no very free ufe of the left hand ;

and it appears from Ptolemy, II. 12, that they ufed both hands at once in playing upon

the lyre, and that the fingers of the left were employed, not in flopping, but in ftriking

the firing.

But fee the fisure of an ancient ftatue, reprefenting Apollo playing on the lyre, fig.

10, plate lU. which feems very clearly to evince the practice above fpoken of.

Upon this relic of antiquity, a drawing whereof was found in the colleclion of the

late Mr. N. Haym, it is obfervable that the lyre is of a form very nearly refembling the

violin.
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Fi- 7 and 8 are other forms of the Lyre in a ftate of improvement.

Fig I and 2. plate III. are two different reprefentations of tha

Lyra triplex, the one from Blanchinus, the other from a writer of

far lefs refpedable authority ; concerning this inftrument it is necel-

fary to be fomewhat particular.

Athensus, lib. XIV. cap. xv. defcribes an inftrument of a very

fingular conftruftion, being a lyre in the form of a tripod, an inven-

tion as it is faid of Pythagoras Zacynthius. This perfon is men-

tioned by Ariftoxenus, in his Elements, page 36 ; and Meibomius,

in a note on the paffage, fays, on the authority of Diogenes

Laertius, that he was the author of Arcana Philofophise, and adds,

that it was from him that the proverbial faying, ipfe dixit had its

rife with refped to the inftrument, it is exhibited, plate III. in two

forms, the firft taken from a farcophagus at Rome, referred to by

Blanchinus, the other from an engraving in the Hiftoire de la

Mufique of Monfieur de BlainviUe, for which it is to be fufpeded he

had no other authority than the bare verbal defcription of Athenaeus,

who has faid, that it comprehended three diftind: fets of chords,

adjufted to the three moft ancient of the modes, the Dorian, the

Phrygian, and the Lydian.

The Trigon, an inftrument mentioned by Nicomachus, among

thofe which were adjufted by Pythagoras, after he had difcovered and

fettled the ratios of the confonances. It was ufed at feafts, and it

is faid, was played on by women, and ftruck either with a quill,

or beaten with little rods of different lengths and weights, to occa-

fion a diverfity in the founds. The figure 9, plate II. is taken from

an ancient Roman anaglyph, mentioned by Blanchinus. Fig. 10. i»

alfo a Trigon, defcribed by the fame author j fig. 9, plate III. is the

reverfe of an ancient medal, and fliews the manner of playing on it

The Cymbals of Bacchus, plate IIL fig. 3. were two fmal brafs

vefl-els, fomewhat in' the form of a fhield, which being ftruck toge-

ther by the hands, gave a found. The well-known ftatue of the

dancing faun has one of thefe in each hand.

violin, as having a body, and alfo a neck, which is held in the left hand
;
the inftru-

ment n the right, undoubtedly anfvvers to the modern bow, w.th th.s d-Jerence, that

hs ufe was pefcuff.on and not fridion, which latter is a modern and noble .mprove-

ment ; the pofition of the inftrument dcferves to be remarked, as it correfponds cxaaiy

with the viol di braccio. rpj
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The Tympanum leve, fig. 4, an inftrument yet known by the

name of the Tambouret, and frequently ufed in dancing, was alfo

ufed to fing to j it is diflinguifhed by Catullus, Ovid, Suetonius,

St. Auguftine, and Ifidore of Sevil, from the great brazen drum,

properly fo called, this abovementioned, was covered with the fkin

of fome animal, and was ftruck, either with a fhort twig or with

the hand J as fig. 5, plate III.

Crotala, fig. 6. Thefe were inftruments alfo of the pulfatile kind.

The Crotalum was made of a reed, divided into two by a flit from

the top, extending half way downwards : the fides thus divided

being ftruck one againft the other with different motions of the

hands, produced a found like that which the ftork makes with her

bill, wherefore the ancients gave that bird the epithet of Crotaliflria,

i, e. Player upon the Crotalum*; and Ariftophanes calls a great

talker a Crotalum.

Mention is made by fome writers on mufic, of an inftrument

of forty chords, called, from the name of its inventor, the Epi-

* Paufanias telates, that Hercuks did not kill the Stymphalides ivich his arrows, but

that he frighted, and drove them away with the noife of the crotala, the confequence

whereof, fuppofing the relation to be true, is, that the crotalum muft be a very ancient

inftrument. Ovid joins the crotalum with the cymbals.

Cymbala cum crotalis prurientiaque arma Priapo

Ponit, et adducit tympana pulfa manu.

It appears by an ancient poem, entitled Copa, by fome afcribed to Virgil, that tbofc

who played with the crotala danced at the fame time. It farther appears, that in thefe

dances, which were chiefly of women, fuch a variety of wanton gefticulations and inde-

cent attitudes and poflures were praftifed, that Clemens Alexandrinus fays, that the ufe

of thefe inflruments ought to be banifhed from the feftivals of all chriflians. And the

fame might have been faid of the cymbals. See figures 7, 8, plate III.

Some authors refemble the crotala to the caftanets of the Spaniards, or perhaps of

the Moors; for caftanets are fuppofcd to be of Moorifh invention ; but of thefe the

crumata of the ancients feem mere nearly to approach. Thefe were made of bones,

or the fhells of fifli. Scaliger obferves, upon the abovementioned poem, that they

were very common among the Spaniards, efpecially the inhabitants of the province of

Boetica [AndaluGaJ about Cadiz, to which Martial alludes.

Nee de Gadibus improbis puellx

Vibrabunt fine fine prurientes

Lafcivos docili tremore lumbos. Lib. V. epigr. Ixxii.

The fame poet elfewhere fpeaks of the crumata in thefe words,

Edere lafcivos ad I3a:tica crufmata geftus,

Ed Gaditanisludere dodta modis. Lib. VL epigr. Ixxi.

From which two palTages, it appears clearly, that the above cenfure of Clemens Alex-

andrinus was well grounded.

gonium.
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gonium. Epigdniiis was a native of Ambracia, a city of Epirus,

and a citizen of Sicyon, a town of Peloponnefus. Ht is mentioned

together with Lafus Hermionenfis, by Ariftoxenus, in his Elements,

pag. 3. And Porphyry makes him the head of one of thofe many
feds of muficians that formerly fubfifted, giving hiili the priority

even of Ariftoxenus, in thefe words. * There were many fedts, fome
* indeed before Ariftoxenus, as the Epigonians, Damdnians, Erato-

* cleans, Agenorians, and fome others ; which he himfelf, makes
* mention of j but there were fome after him, which others have

* defcribed, as the Archeftratians, Agonians, Philifciaus, and Hcr-
« mippians.'

Julius Pollux, in his Onomafticum, lib. IV. cap. ix. fpeaking

of the inftruments invented by certain nations, fays, that the Epigo-

niuni obtained its name from Epigonius, who was the firft that

flruck the chords of mufical inftruments without a pledtrum *. The
fame author adds, that the Epigonium had forty chords, as the Simi-

cum had thirty-five. Athenaeus, lib. IV. fpeaks to the fame purpofe.

As to the Simicum, nothing more is known about it, than that it

contained thirty-five chords. Vincentio Galilei, with good reafon,

fuppofes it to be fomewhat more ancient than the epigonium. Of
both thefe inftruments he has ventured to give a reprefentation, in

his dialogue on ancient and modern muficj but it is very much to

be doubted, whether he had any authority from antiquity for fo

doing. The form which he has afTigned them feverally, refembles

nearly that of an upright harpfichord, which feems to indicate, that

when played on, it was held between the legs of the mufician, dif-

ferent perhaps from the harp, with the grave chords near and the

acute remote from him.

The foregoing account comprehends the principal inftruments ia

•fe among .the ancient Greeks and Romans, fo far as the refearches

of learned and inquifitive men have fucceeded in their attempts to

* Plutarch in his dialogue before cited, relates that Olympus introduced the pleftrum

into Greece, which it is fuppofed was then deemed a ufeful invention. Certainly

the lyre was originally touched by the fingers, and all that can be meant here, is, that

Epigonius recurred to the primitive method, and played on his inftrument, as the harp is

now played on with the fingers ; between which, and the touch of a pleftrum or quill, the

difference is very wide, as may be difcovered by a comparifon of the lute or harp with

the harpfichord.

Vol. I. K k recover
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recover them j their forms feem to be thereby afcertained beyond

the poflibility of a doubt, and thefe it may be faid, declare th^e

flate of the ancient mufical pradice, much more fatisfadtorily than

all the hyperbolical relations extant, of its efficacy and influence over

the human paflions ; and leave it an unqueftionable fad, that the

difcoveries of Pythagoras, and the improvements made by the

Greeks, his fucceflbrs, terminated in a theory, admirable in fpecu-

lation it is true, but to which fuch inftruments were adapted, as

would have difgraced any performance, even in the lead enlightened

period, fince the invention of that fpecies of harmony, which has

been the delight of later ages.
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THE gradual declcnfion of learning which had begun before

the time of Porphyry, the laft of the Greek mufical writers,

and above all, the ravages of war, and the then embroiled ftate

of the whole civilized world, put an end to all farther improve-

ments in the fcience of harmonics ; nor do we find, that after

this time it was made a fubjedl of philofophical enquiry : the

fucceeding writers were chiefly Latins, who, as they were for

the moft part followers of the Greeks, contributed but very little to

its advancement ; and, for reafons which will hereafter be given,

the cultivation of mufic became the care of the clergy ; an order of

men, in whom the little of learning then left, in a few ages after

the eftabliihment of chriftianity centered.

But before we proceed farther to trace the progrefs of the fcience,

it is proper to remark, that the writings of the Greeks not only

leave us in great uncertainty as to the ftate of mufic in other coun-

tries, but that they do not exclude the poflibility of its having

arrived at a great degree of perfedion, even before that difcovery of

the confonances, which is by all of them allowed to be the very bafis

of the Greek fyftcm. For let it be remembered, that Pythagoras is

fuppofed to have lived fo late as A. M. 3384, which is about 560

years before the birth of Chrift ; and that long before his time, fuch

K k 2 efl-edts
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effeds were afcribed to mufic, as well by the facred as profane

hiftorians, as are utterly inconfiftent with the fuppofition, that it

was then in its infancy. It were encjlefs to 'enumerate the many
paflages in facred writ, declaring the power of mufic : the ftory of

David and Saul, and the efFe<fts attributed to the harp; but more

efpecially the frequent mention of inftruments with ten firings, would

lead us to think, that the art had arrived to a ftate of greater perfection

than the writers abovementioned fuppofe. Here then arifes a queftion,

thefolution whereof is attended with great difficulty; namely, whether

the Jews, not to mention the various other nations, that had fubfifted

for many ages, previous to the times from whence we begin our

account, in a ftate of very improved civilization, had not a mufical

theory ? or is it to be conceived, that mankind, with whofe frame

and ftrudure, with whofe organs and faculties, harmony is {hewn

to be connatural, could remain for fo many centuries in an almofl

total ignorance of its nature and principles ?

To this it is anfvvered, that the knowledge of the flate, and

condition of pad times, is deducible, with any degree of certainty,

only from hiftory ; that the information communicated by the means

of writing, muft depend on an infinite variety of circumftances,

fuch as a difpofition in men of ability to communicate that infor-

mation which is derived from a long courfe of lludy, the permanency

of language, a faithful and uncorrupt tranfmiffion of fad:s, and aa

abfence of all thofe accidents, that in the courfe of events hinder

the propagation of knowledge ; and wherever thefe fail, the progrefs

of human intelligence muft neceflarily be intercepted. To ob-

ftru£lions arifing from one or other of thefe caufes, is to be imputed

that impenetrable obfcurity, in which the events of the earlier ages

lie involved ; an obfcurity fo intenfe, that no one prefumes to trace

the origin of any of the arts, and a va(l chafm is fupplied by the

mythologifts,-the poets, and that fpecies of hiftory which we diftio-

guifb from what is truly authentic and worthy of credit by the

epithet of fabulous j even antiquity itfelf, which ftamps a value

on fome fort of evidence, will in many cafes diminifh the credit of

an hiftorian ; and mankind have not yet fettled what degreee of

affent is due to the teftimony of the moft ancient of all profane

hiftorians, the venerable Herodotus.

Admit-
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Admitting as a fad, that Egypt in the infancy of the world, was

3S well the feat of learning as of empire ; and admitting alfo, the

learning of the Perfian Magi, the Indian Brachmans, and other peo-

ple of the Eafl: ; not to mention the PhcEnicians and the Chiiiefe,

to be as great as fome pretend, who have magnified it to a degree

that exceeds the bounds of moderate credulity j neverthelefs, the

more fober refearchers into antiquity, have contented themfelves with

a retrofped limited by the time, when philofophy began to flourifli in

Greece ; and it is only on the writers of that country that we can

depend.

An inveftigation of the Jewilli theory would be a fruitlefs attempt,

but of their pradtice we are enabled to form fome judgment, by the

feveral pafTages in the Old Teftament that declare the names and num-
ber of the Hebrew inftruments, and mention the frequent ufe of them

in facrifices, and other religious folemnities ; but it is to be obferved,

that the correfpondence of the names of their inftruments, with the

names of thofe in ufe in modern times, is a circumftance from which

no argument in their favour can be drawn, for a reafon herein before

given.

. Merfennus, and after him Kircher, whofe elaborate refearches into

the more abftrufe parts of ancient literature, render him in fome

particulars a refpedable authority, have exhibited the forms of many
of the ancient Jevvidi mufical inftruments : the latter of thefe authors

profeffes to have gone to the fountain head for his intelligence, and

the refult of an attentive perufal of as many of the Rabbinical writers

and commentators on the Talmud as he could lay his hands on he

has given to the public in the Mufurgia, tom. I. pag. 47. How far

the authorities adduced by him will warrant fuch a precife defigna-

tion of their refpedive forms, as verges in fome inltances too near

our own times, is left to the decifion of thofe who (hall have cu-

riofity enough to perufe them ; but left it (hould be faid that the

fubjed is too important to be pafled over in filence, the fubftance of

what he has delivered on this head is here given.

He fays that the author of a treatife entitled Schilte Haggiborim,

if e. the Shield of the Mighty, who he elfewhere makes to be Rabbi
Hannafe, treats very accurately on the mufical inftruments of the

Hebrews, and reckons that they were thirty-fix in number, and of

the pulfatile kind, and that David was fkilled in the ufe of them all.

Kircher
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Kircher however does not feem to acquiefce altogether in the firft of

thefe opinions, for he proceeds to a defcription de inftrumentis He-
breorum Polychordis five Neghinoth ; thefe it feems, according to

his author above-named, were of wood, long and round, confifting

of three firings made of the inteftines of hearts ; the inflruments had
holes bored underneath themj and, to make them found, the firings

were rubbed with a bow compofed of the hairs of a horfe's tail, well

extended and compared together. Kircher fpeaks particularly of

the Pfaltery, or Nablium, the Cythara, or, which is the fame thing,

the Affur, Nevel, Chinnor, the Machul, and the Minnin. He
fays that no one has rightly defcribed the Pfaltery of David, and

that fome have thought that the word rather denoted certain genera

of harmony, or modulations of the voice, than any kind of inflru-

ment : that according to Jofephus it had twelve founds, and was played

on with the fingers ; that Hilarius, Didymus, Bafilius, and Euthy-

mius call it the ftraiteft of all mufical inftruments—that Auguflinc

fays it was carried in the hand of the player, and had a fhell or con-

Gave piece of wood on it that caufed the firings to refound—that

Hieronymus defcribcs this inftrument as having ten firings, and re-

l^mbling in its form a fquare fliield—that Hilarius will have it to

be the fame with the Nablium. Kircher himfelf is certain that it

was a flringed inftrument, and cites Suidas to prove that the word

Pfalterium is derived from Pfallo, to flrike the chords with the ends

of the fingers. He farther fays, that many writers fuppofe it to

have had a triangular form, and to refemble the harp of David,

as commonly painted in pidures of him ; and that fome are ex-

prefs in the opinion that the Pfalterium and the Nablium, as being

flruck with the fingers of both hands, were one and the fame inftru-

ment J and to this purpofe he cites the following paffage from Ovid.

Difce etiam duplici genialia Naulia palma

Verrere : conveniunt dulcibus ilia modis.

Art. Amat. lib. III. 1. 327.

The Nevel, notwithftanding the refemblance between its name

and that of the Nablium, and the confufion which Kircher ha»

created by ufing them promifcuoufly, clearly appears to have been a

different inftrument ; for he fays it was in the form of a trapezium ;

and the Nablium, which he has taken great pains to prove to be the

fanne
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fame with the Pfalterium, he fliews to have been of a fquare form.

Of the Aflur, he only fays that it had ten chords j the Chinnor he

fuppofes to have had thirty-two, the Machul fix, and the Minnin

three or four -, and that in their form they refembled, the one the Viol

and the other the Chelys. To give a clearer idea, he has exhibited,

from an old book in the V"atican library, feveral figures reprefenting

the Pfalterium, plate IV. fig, i ; the Chinnor, fig. 2, the Machul,

fig. 3, the Minnin fig. 4, aind the Nevel, fig. 5 *»

Kircher fpeaks alfo of another inftrumcnt mentioned by Rabbi

Hannafe, who it feems was the author of the book before cited,

Schilte Haggiborim, and alfo in the Targum, called Haghniugab,

confiding of fix firings, and refembling the greater Chelys or Viol

dl Gamba, differing from it only in the number of its chords : he

fays it is often confounded with the Machul.

He next proceeds to treat of the pulfatile inftruments of the He-

brews, in contradiftindion to thofe of the fidicinal or flringed kind j

and firfl he fpeaks of the Thoph or Tympanum, platelV. fig. 6, an in-

llrument of Egyptian original, and ufed by the priefts of that country

in their public vvorfhip. He relates on the authority of Rabbi Han-

nafe that it had the likenefs of a fbip ; and that by the Greeks it was

alfo called Cymbalum, from cymba a boat : he adds that it was

covered with the fkin of an animal, and was beat on with a peftle or

rod of iron Or brafs.

He proceeds to fay that though the Machul is ranked among the

fidicinal or flringed inflruments, this name was given to an in-

ftrument of a very different form, and of the pulfatile kind j nay, he

adds that Rabbi Hannafe afferts that it was precifely the fame with

the Siftrum of the Egyptians, or the Kroufma of the Greeks ; and

that it was of a circular form, made of iron, brafs, filver, or gold,

with little hells hung round it. Kircher corrects this defcription,

and inflead of little bells, fuppofes a number of iron rings, flrung as

it were on a rod or bar in a lateral pofition that.went acrofs the circle.

He fays that a handle was affixed to it, by means whereof the in-

* The truth of this reprefentation, fo far ns it relates to the Machul and Minnin, is

ftrongly to be fufpedled ; they both feem to require the aid of the hair bow, a kind of

plectrum to which the ancients feem to have been abfolute ftrangers, Befides their near

refemblance to the lute and viol, inftruments which it is fuppofed had their origin in Pro-

»ence, is a ftrong argument againft their antiquity.

ftrument
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ftrument was flung backwards and forwards, and emitted a kind of

melancholy murmur, arifing from the coilifion of the rings, as weH
againll: each other as againft the fides, the circle, and the bar on

which they moved, plate IV. fig. 7. He adds, that the Thoph, or

rather Siftruni of the Hebrews was thus Gonftru<!^ed., and that the

virgins every where made ufe of it In the dances of the Siftri, as we
read in the books of Exodus and Judges, that Mary the fifter of

Mofcs, and the daughter of Jeptha did : and he farther fays, that

according to accounts which he has received from credible witneffcs,

the Syrians in his time preferved the ufe of the Siftrum in Paleftine *.

Gnets Berufim was another of the Hebrew pulfatile inftruments;

it feems by Kircher that there was fome controverfy about the form of

it, but that Rabbi Hannafe reprcfents it as nothing more than a piece

of fir in fliape like a mortar. He fays there belonged to it a peftle of

the fame wood, with a knob at each end, and in the middle thereof

a place for the hand to grafp it : that thofe that beat on the inftru-

ment held it in the left hand and ftruck witJi the right on the edge

and in the middle, ufing the knobs alternately. Plate IV. fig. 9, 10.

Kircher compares this inftrument to the Crotalum above; defcribed*

but feemingly with little propriety j and to the Gnaccari of the Ita-

lians, of which word, confidered as a technical term, it is hard to find

the meaning.

Minagnghinim was the name of another of the Hebrew pulfatile

inftruments, which, according to Rabbi Hannafe, was a certain

fquare table of wood, having a handle fo fitted as conveniently to be

held by it. On the table were balls of wood or brafs, through which
was put either an iron chain or an hempen chord, and this was
ftretched from the bottom to the top of the table. When the inftru-

ment was (hook, the ftriking of the balls occafioned a very clear

found, which might be heard at a great diftance. See the reprefen-

tation which Kircher gives of it, plate V. fig. i.

Magraphe Tamid, another of the pulfatile inftruments of the He-
brews, is conjedured by Kircher to have been ufed for convoking the

priefts and Levites together in the temple : it is faid to have emitted

* The invention of the Siftrum is not to be afcribed to the Jews : it is generally fiip-

pofed to be of Egyptian original. There are fome forms of it, as that in particular, plate

l^'^j %• 8, which bears on it a figure of one of thofe many brute animals to which this

fupcrftitious and idolatrous people paid divine honoursi

7 a pro-
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prodigious found j and though Rabbi Hannafe fays no one can de-
fcribe the form of it, Kircher thinks it muft have been like one
of our largeft bells.

We arc now to declare what inftruments of the pneumatic kind
were in ufe amongft the ancient Hebrews ; and firft we meet with
the Mafrakitha, which confided of pipes of various fizes, fitted into

a kind of wooden cheft, open at the top, but at the bottom flopped
with wood covered with a flcin ; by means of a pipe fixed to the

cheft, wind was conveyed into it from the lips : the pipes were of
lengths proportioned mufically to each other, and the melody was
varied at pleafure by the flopping and unftopping with the fingers the

apertures at the upper extremity. Kircher thinks it differed but
little from the inflrument which Pan is conftantly reprefented as

playing on ; there feems however to be a difi-ercnce in the manner of
ufing it. See it plate V. fig, 2.

Of the Sampunia, derived, as Kircher conjedlures, from the Greek
Symphonia, as alfo of the preceding inflrument, mention is made, as

Kircher afferts, in the Chaldaic of the book of Daniel, chap. iii. He
fays alfo that it is defcribed in the Schilte Haggiborim, as confifting

of a round belly, made of the flcin of a ram or wether, into which
two pipes were inferted, one to fill the belly with wind, the other to

emit the found ; the lower pipe had holes in it, and was played on
by the fingers. In fliort, it Ceems to have been neither more nor lefs

than the Cornamufa, or common bag-pipe ; and Kircher fays that in

Italy, even in his days, it was known by the name of the Zampugna.
The Hebrews had alfo an inflrument, defcribed in the Schilte

Haggiborim, called Macraphe d'Aruchin, confifting of feveral orders
of pipes, which were fupplied with wind by means of bellows; it

had keys, and would at this time without hefitation be called an
organ. Plate V. fig. 3*.

Of Fiftulje it feems the Hebrews had fundry kinds j they were
chiefly the horns or bones of animals, ftrait or contorted, as nature

» This inflrument is delineated by Kircher, but the figurs of it above referred to, is
taken from the Mufica Ilifbrica of Wolfgang Gafpar Printz, written in the German
language, and printed at Drefden in 4to. anno 1690, who cites the Colleaaneis Philo-
logicis of Johannes bchutterus, to judify his deviations from Kircher, in the foim of
fome of the indruments defcribed in the Mufurgia. But it is to be feared, that his author
has erred in giving to the Machul and Minnin above defcribed, the hair-bow, of which
not the Icaft trace is to be found in the writings of any of the ancients.

Vol. I. LI faftiioned
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fafliloned them : the reprefentations of fundry kinds of them, in fi-

gures 4, 5, 6, 7, plate V. are taken from Kircher.

In the account which Blanchinus has given of the Jewifli mufical

inftruments, he mentions a mallet of wood ufed by them in their wor-

ship, and which at certain times is beaten by the people on the beams,

feats, and other parts of the Synagogue, in commemoration of the

tumult preceding the Crucifixion, or, as the modern Jews fay, at the

hanging of Haman, plate V. fig. 8. Inftruments of this kind, and

which produce noife rather than found, are improperly claffed among
inftruments of mufic.

Of the Hebrew muficians no very fatisfadlory account can be

given. This of Kircher, extra<5ted from the Rabbinical writers, is,

perhaps, the beft that can be expeded • Afaph, according to the

* opinion of the interpreters, was the compofer of certain pfahns

;

* he is faid alfo to have been a finger, and to have fung to the cym-
* bals of brafs, and to have praifed the Lord, and miniftred in the

* fight of the ark.

• Eman Ezraita, the finger, the fon of Joel, of the children of

* Caath, was moft fkilful in the cymbal, and was in a manner
* equal in knowledge and wifdom to Ethan j he is the fuppofcd

« author of the Pfalm, beginning Domine Deus falutis mese, which,

* becaufe he gave it to be fung by the fons of Coreh, he inferibed-

* both with his own and their name.
' Ethan of Ezrachuf, the fon of Afi'aia, the fon of Merari, played

' on the brafs cymbal, and was endued with fo much wifdom, that,

* according to the Book of Kings, no mortal, except Solomon, was
' vvifer. The three fons of Coreh, Afir, Elcana, and Abiafaph,

* were famous fingers and compofers of Pfalms.'

* IditliHS was an excellent finger, and player on the cythara,

' many confound him with Orpheus.' Kircher fuppofes, that he-

and the other Hebrew muficians were infpired with the knowledge

of vocal and inflramental mufic, and that their performance was

equal to their fiiill. He fays, he doubts not but that there were

many other men, efpecially in the time of king Solomon, who
were well fkilled in divine mufic, for that the moft excellent mufic

was fittefl for the wifefi; of mortals, and that of the Hebrews muft

have been more efficacious in exciting the afi^e<5lions than that of

the Greeks, or of later times, but of what kind in particular it v/as,

and
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and by what charaders expreffed, he fays, its antiquity prevents us

from knowing *.

A much later writer than him above cited, and who Is now living,

Giambatifta Martini, of Bologna, has entered very deeply into the

mufic of the Hebrews; and it were to be wlfhed, that he had been

able to give a more fatisfadlory account of it than is to be found in

his very learned work, the Storia Mufica, now publifhing, but of

which, as yet [in this year 1771] the public are in poffeffion of

only one volume. Having few other fources of intelligence than the

Talmud, and the writings of the Rabbins, we are not to expedl

much information in this particular.

CHAP. II.

FROM accounts fo vague, and fo abounding with conjedures

as are given of the ancient Hebrew mufic and muficians, and

more cfpecially of their inftruments, even by writers of the beft

authority, it is very difficult to colledl any thing whereon an

inquifitive mind may reft. With regard to the Hebrew inftru-

ments, it is evident from the accounts of Kircher, and others,

that fome of them approach fo nearly to the form of thofe of

inore modern times, as to give reafon to fufped the authenticity

of the reprefentation : others appear to have been fo very inartifi-

* The confufion of Idithus with Orpheus, fuggefts a remark on the endeavours of
fome, to eftablifli the identity of eminent perfons of different names and countries, and
perhaps of different ages, upon hardly any other ground, than fome one particular in their

hiflory common to them both : how far it is poffible to extend an hypothefis of this kind,

the prefent bifliop of Glouccfter has fhevvn in his Divine Legation of Mofes. In the courfc

of that work, the author has thought it neccffary to controvert an affertion of Sir Ifaac

Newton ; namely, that Ofiris and Sefoftris, both kings of Egypt, weie one and the fame
pcrfon ; in order to do this, he, has undertaken to prove, that tlic Britifli king Arthur
and William the Conqueror were not two diltinft beings, but indentically one perfon

;

and, as far as the method of reafoning ufual in fuch kind of arguments will fcrve him, he
has cftabliflied his propolition.

The conclufion from this correfpondence of fuch a variety of circumftances, is much
ftronger in favour of the indentity of Arthur and William, than could have been imagined,
and yet, it lias no other effccl on the mind, than to difcrcdit this method of reafoning,
which is fraught with fallacy, and muft terminate in fcepticifm.

What then can we fay to the opinion of thofe, who confound the Hebrew mufician
Idithus with the ancient Orpheus ; what ratiiercan we think of him, who has attempted
to (hew that this latter, and the royal prophet David, were one uiid the fame pcrfon. See
ilic Life of David, by Dr. Delany.

L 1 2 cially
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daily conftrufted, that we fcarce credit the relation, given of their

efFeds. It is clear, that Kircher and Schiitterus had from the Rabbi-

nical writers little more than the bare names of many of the inftru-

ments defcribed by them j yet, have^ they both, in fome inftances,

ventured to reprefent them by forms of a comparatively late invention.

Who does not fee, that the Minnin, as reprefentcd by the former,

and the lute, are one and the fame inftrument ? and what difference

can be difcerned between the Machul and the Spanifli Guitar ? or

can we believe, that the Macraphe d' Aruchin, and fuch rude eflays

towards melody as the Gnets Berufim, the Siftrum, or the Minagn-

ghinim, could fubfift among the fame people, in any given period

of civilization ?

As to Martini's account, it fpeaks for itfelf ; it is extradled from

the facred writings, which, at this diftance of time, even with the

affiftance of the moft learned comments, fall fhort of affording that

fatisfadion, which is to be wifhed for in an enquiry of this kind.

Under thefe difadvantages, which even an enquiry into the in-

ftruments of the Hebrews lies under, an attempt to explain their

mufical theory muft feem hopelefs. Nor is it poffible to conceive

any thing like a fyftem, to which fuch inftruments as the Thoph,

or the Gnets Berufim could be adapted : if the ftrokes of a peftle

againft a mortar, like thofe of the latter, be reducible to meafure ;

yet, furely the rattling of a chain, like the mufic of the Minagng-

hinim, is not ; or what if they were, would the founds produced in

either cafe make mufic ? To fpeak freely on this matter, whatever

, advantages this people might derive from the inflrudions of an

infpired lawgiver, and the occafional interpofitions of theAhnighty, it

no where appears that their attainments in literature were very great

:

or that they excelled in any of thofe arts that attend the refine-

ment of human manners ; the figure they made among the neigh-

bouring nations appears to have been very inconfiderable ; and

with refped to their mufic, there is but too much reafon to fuppofe

it was very barbarous. The only hiflorical relation that feems to

fland in the way of this opinion, is, that the effeds wrought by

the mufic of David, on the mind of Saul, a man of a haughty iraf-

cible temper, not eafily fufceptible of the emotions of pity or com-

placency, and, at the time when David exercifed his art on him,

under the power of a demon, or, at befl, in a frenzy.

7 ,
Kircher
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Kircher has taken upon him to relate the whole procefs of the

difpofleflion of Saul, by David, and has done it as circumftantially as

if he had been prefent at the time ; his reafoning is very curious,

and it is here given in his own words.

* That we may be the better able to refolve this queftion, how
*' David freed Saul from the evil fpirit, I ftiall firft quote the words
* of the Holy Scripture, as found in the firft book of Samuel,

« chap. xvi. ver. 23.' ** And it came to pafs when the evil fpirit from
** God was upon Saul, that David took an harp, and played with his

«* hand : fo Saul was refrefhed, and was well, and the evil fpirit

** departed from him." * The paflage in the holy text informs

* us very clearly, that the evil fpirit, whatfoever it was, was driven

* away by mufic ; but how that came to pafs is differently ex-

* plained. The Rabbins on this place fay, that when David cured

* Saul, he played on a cythara of ten firings -, they fay alfo, that

« David knew that ftar, by which it was neceffary the mufic fliould

« be regulated, in order to effedl the cure : thus Rabbi Abenezra.

« But Picus of Mirandola fays, that mufic fets the fpirits in motion,

* and thereby produces the like effefts -on the mind, as a medicine

« does on the body ; from whence it may feem, that the comment
« of Abenezra, is vain and trifling, and that David regarded not the

* afpeds of the ftars ; but trufting to the power of his inftrument,

* ftruck it with his hand as his fancy fuggefted.

* And we, rejeding fuch aftrological fidlions, affert, that David

•freed Saul, not with herbs, potions, or other medicaments, as

* fome maintain, but by the fole force and efficacy of mufic. In

* order to demonftrate which, let it be obferved, that thofe appli-

* cations which unlock the pores, remove obftrudions, difpel va-

' pours and chear the heart, are beft calculated to cure madnefs,

'and allay the fury of the mind; now mufic produces thefe effeds,

* for as it confifts in founds^ generated by the motion of the air, it

* follows that it will attenuate the fpirits, which by that motion
* are rendered warmer, and more quick in their adion, and fo diffi-

' pate at length the melancholy humour. On the contrary, where it

*- is neceflary to relax the fpirits, and prevent the wounding or af-

* feding the membranes of the brain j in that cafe, it is proper to

* ufe flow progreflions of found, that thofe fpirits and biting vapours,

* which afcend thither from the ftomach, fpleen, and hypocondrla,

' may
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may be quietly difmifled. Therefore, the mufic of David might

appeafe Saul, in either of thefe two ways of attenuation or difmif-

fion : by the one, he might have expelled the melancholy from

the cells of the brain, or he might by the other have diffolved it,

and fent it off in thin vapours, by infenfible perfpiration. In either

cafe, when the melancholy had left him, he could not be mad
until the return of it, he being terreftrial, and as it were, deftitute

of aflion, unlefs moved thereto by the vital fplrits, which had

led him here and there ; but they had left him, when for the fake

of the harmony they had flown to the ears, abandoning, as I may
fay, their rule over him. And though, upon the ceffation of the

harmony they might return, yet, the patient having been elevated,

and rendered chearful, the melancholy might have acquired a

more favourable habit. From all which, it is manifeft, that this

effedl proceeded not from any cafual found of the cythara, but

from the great art and excellent fkill of David in playing on it;'

for, as he had a confummate and penetrating judgment, and was

always in the prefence of Saul, as being his armour-bearer, he

muft have been perfedily acquainted with the incUnation and bent

of his mind, and to what paffions it was moft fubje-d : hence,

without doubt, he being enabled, not fo much by his own fkill,

as impelled by a divine inflinfl:, knew fo dexteroufly, and with

founds fuited to the humour and diftemper of the king, to touch

the cythara, or indeed any other inftrumentj for, as has been

mentioned, he was Ikilled in the ufe of no fewer than thirty-fix,

of different kinds. It might be, that at the inflant we are fpeak-

ing of, he recited fome certain rhythmi, proper for his purpofe,

and which Saul might delight to hear; or, that by the power of

metrical dancing, joined to the melody of the inftrument, he

wrought this effedl : for Saul was apt to be affeded in this man-

ner, by the mufic and dancing of his armour-bearer j as he was a

youth of a very beautiful afpedl, thefe roufed up the fpirits, and

the words, which were rhythmically joined to the harmony, tick-

ling the hearing, lifted up the mind, as from a dark prifon, into

the high region of light, whereby the gloomy fpirits which op-

preffed the heart were diffipated, and room was left for it to dilate

itfelf, v,/hich dilatation was naturally followed by tranquility and

gladnefs.' Mufurgia, torn. II. pag. 214, et feq.

Whoever
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Whoever will be at the pains of turning to the original from

whence this very circumftantial relation is taken, will think it hard-

ly poffible for any one to comprefs more nonfenfe into an equal num-
ber of words than this pafTage contains, for which no better apology

can be made than that Kircher, though a man of great learning,

boundlefs curiofity, and indefatigable induftry, was lefs happy in

forming conclufions than in relating fads j his talents were calcu-

lated for the attainment of knowledge, but they did not qualify him
for difquifition j in {hort he was no reafoner. With regard to the

difpoflefljon of Saul, fuppofing mufic to have been in any great degree

of perfeflion among the Hebrews in -his time, there is nothing in-

credible in it i and befides it has the evidence of facred hiflory to

fupport it : it would therefore have argued more wifdom in the je-

fuit to have admitted the facfl, without pretending to account for it,

than by fo ridiculous a theory as he has endeavoured to eflablifh, to

render the narration itfelf doubtful.

After this cenfure above pafled on the mufic of the Hebrews, it

would argue an unreafonable prejudice againfl them, were it not ad-

mitted that their poetry carries with it the fignatures of a moft ex-

alted fublimity : to fele(fl inftances from the prophets might be deem-
ed unfair, as there are good reafons to believe that fomething more
than mere human genius didated thofe very energetic compofitions ;

but if we look into thofe of their writings which the canon of our

church has not adopted, we fliall find great reafon to admire their

poetical abilities. It is true that the boldnefs of their figures, and

thofe abrupt tranfitions, which difiinguilli the oriental compofitions

from thofe of moft other countries, are not fo well relifhed by a peo-

ple with whom the falfe refinements on life and manners have taken

place of the original fimplicity of nature ; but in the more regular

and lefs enthufiaftic fpirit of expreflion, we feel and admire their ex-

cellence. Not to mention the numberlefs inftances of this fort that

occur in the Pfalms, there is one poem among them, which for its

truly elegiac fimplicity, pathetic expreflion of the woes of captivity,

and the lamentations for the fufferings of an afflidled people, has per-

haps not its fellow in any of the dead or living languages. The poem
here meant is the CXXXVlIth Pfalm.

From the manner in which it appears the ancients treated mufic,

we may obferve that they reafoned very abftradledly about it ; the

meafure
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meafure of intervals, either by their ratios, or by their ear, was in

their judgment a very important branch of the fcience, and we are

not to wonder at that clofe connexion, which in the writings of the

Pythagoreans at leafl, is difcoverable between the three fciences mufic,

arithmetic, and geometry. In this view it may perhaps be faid that

the ftudy of mufic had an influence on the minds and tempers of men,

as we fay that the ftudy of the mathematics has a tendency to induce

a habit of thinking, to invigorate the powers of the underftanding,

and to dete6l the fallacy of fpecious and delufive reafoning, but in

what other way it could affeft the manners, or indeed the mind, un-

lefs in that very obvious one of .an addrefs to the paffions, which we
at this day are all fenfible of, is utterly impoffible to determine.

And indeed the inveftigation of proportions and the properties of

numbers may be faid to be very different from the art of combining

founds, fo as to excite that pleafure which we afcribe to mufic; and per-

haps it may not be too much to fay that the underfi:anding has little to

do with it, nay, fome have carried this matter fo far as to queftion

whether the delight we receive from mufic does not partake more of

the fenfual than the intelle<5tual kind *
; however this at leaft nray be

faid, that it is fome faculty, very different from the underftanding,

that enables us to perceive the effedts of harmony, and to diftinguifh

between confonant and diffonant founds, and in this refpecSt, the affi-

nity between mufic, and that other art, which for more reafons thaa

all are aware of, has ever been deemed its fifier, is very remarkable.

That painting has its foundation in mathematical principles, is cer-

tain, nay, that there is a harmony between colours, analogous to

that of founds, is demonftrable ; now the laws of optics, the doc-

trine of light and colours, and the principles of perfpedlive, connect-

ed as they are with geometry, all of which painting has more or lefs

to do with, are things fo different from the reprefentation of corpo-

real objefls, from the fclecftion and artful arrangement of beautiful

forms, from the expreflions of charadler and paflion as they appear

in the human countenance, and, laflly, from that creative faculty in

which we fuppofe the perfciflion of painting to confift, that we
fcruple not to f^y that a man may be an excellent painter with a flen-

*. This mctaphyfical queftion is difcufled and determined in the negative, i. e. that

mufic is an intclledaal pleafure, by the ingenious Mr. John Norris of Bemerton. See his

Mifcellanies, pag. 309, i2mo.

der
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der knowledge of the mathematics ; and the examples of the moft
eminent profeflbrs of the art, are a proof the aflertlon.

But the reafon why the ancient writers treated the fubje<ft in this

manner is, that they ufed the word Harmony to exprefs relation and
coincidence in general -, nay, fo extenfively was this appellation ufed,

that many authors of treatifes on this fubjedt have thought it pre-

vioufly neceflary to a difcuffion of mufic in its three moft obvious di-

vifions of rythmic, metric, and harmonic, to treat of mundane, hu-
mane, and political mufic ; the three laft of which fpecies, if at all

intitled to the name of mufic *, mufl; owe it to a metaphor, and that

a very bold one : Ariftides Quintilianus ufes another method of divi-

fion, which it muft be confefled is the more natural of the two, and
fays that mufic is of two kinds, the contemplative and the aftive i

the firft of tKefe hefubdivides into natural and artificial; which latter

he again divides into the harmonic, the rhythmic, and the metric ; the
the adive he divides into the ufual and the enunciative ; the ufual,

• Ariftoxenus's divifion is rhythmic, metric, organic, lib. II. That of Boetius, mun-
dane, humane, and inflrumental. By the firft is to be underftood the harmony of the
fpheres, before fpoken of; by the fecond, the harmony fubfifting between the body and
the rational foul as united together, each being aftuated by the other ; and alfo that other
kind of harmony, confent, relation, or whatever elfe it may be called, between the parts
of the body, with refpect to each ; and again between thofe affeftions of the human
mind, which, oppofed to, or counterbalancing each other, and aided by reafon, produce
a kind of moral harmony, the efleds whereof are vifible in an orderly and well-regulated
COJlduft.

To thefe Kircher and others have added mufica politica, which, fay they, confifts in that
harmonica! proportion, which in every well-regulated government fubfifts between the
three fcveral orders of the people, the high, the low, and the middle ftate.

Kircher, whofe inventive f.iculty never fails him, has given fcales dcmonftrating each
of thefe fuppofcd kinds of hnrmony ; but whoever would be farther informed as to the na-
ture of mundane mufic, as it is above called, or is defirous of knowing to what extravagant
lengths the human imagination mny be led, may confult the writings of our countrvm.in Dr.
Robert Fludd, or de Fludibus, a phyfician, and a RoficruCan philofopher ; and who, though
highly efteemed for his learning by Seldcn, was perhaps one of the greatcft myftics that
ever lived. In a work of his intitled, Utriufque Cofmi majores fcilicet ct minoris meta-
phyfica, phyfica, atque technica Hiftoria, printed at Oppenheim 1617, folio, is one book
intitled De Mufica mundana, wherein the author exhibits the form ct what he calls IViono-
chorduni mundanum, an inftrument reprefcnting a monochord, with the firing fcrewed
up by a hand that ifTucs from the clouds. Fludd fuppofes the found of the chord, when
open, to anfwer to terra or the earth, and to correfpond with the note gamut in the fcale
of mufic : from thence he afcends by tones and femitones, in regular order, to water, and
the other elements, through the planets, and fo to the erapyracan, anTwering to g g in tlie

ratio of the difdiapafoa.

iMerfennus has thought this diagram worthy of a place in his Latin work ; and, to fay the
truth, moft of the plates in this and other of Fludd's works, and by the way they abound
with them, are to the laft degree curious and diverting. Tliere will be farther occafion
to fpeak of this extraordinary man, Fludd, in the courfe of ihi« work.

Vot. I. Mm con-
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containing melopcEia, rhythmopoeia, and poefia ; and the enunciative

the organic, the odiac, the hypocritic *.

Thus we lee that the ancients, when they treated of mufic, afed the

word Harmony in a fenfe very different from that in which rt is un-

derllood at this day ; for there is doubtlefs a harmony hetween founds

emitted in fucceffion, which is difcernible as long as the impreffion

of thofe already ftruck remains uneffaced ; yet we choofe to diftin-

guifh this kind of relation by the word Melody, and that of Hartnony

is appropriated to the coincidence of different founds produced at the

fame inftant : if it be aflced why the ancients ufed the word Harmony
in a fenfe fo very reftrained, as is above reprefented, the anfwer is eafy,

if that pofition be true which many writers have advanced, namely,

that their mufic was folitary, and that they were utter flrangers to

fymphoniac harmony. This the admirers of antiquity will by no

means allow j and, to fay the truth, there arc very few queftions

which have more divided the learned world tlian this. In order that

the reader may be able to form a judgment on a matter of fo great

"curiofity, the authorities on both fides fhall now be produced, and

fubmitted to his confideration.

To avoid confufion, it will be neceffary firft to reduce the pro-

pofition to the form of a queftion, which, to take it in the fenfe

in which it has generally been difcuffed, feems to be. Whether the

ancients had the knowledge of mufic in fymphony or confonance,

or not ?

The advocates for the affirmative are Franchinus, or, as he is

frequently named, Gaffurius, Zarlino, Gio. Battifta Doni, Ifaac

Voflius, and Zaccaria Tevo, all, excepting Voffius, muficians, and

he confeffedly a man of learning, but a great bigot, and of little

judgment: the fum of their arguments is, that it appears by the

writings of the ancients that their flcill in harmony was very pro-

found, and that they reafoned upon it with all the accuracy and pre-

cifion which became philofophers ; that the very firft difcoveries of

the nature of mufical confonance, namely, thofe made by Pythago-

ras, tended much more naturally to eftablifh a theory of harmony

than of mere melody or harmony in fucceffion, that fuppofing Pytha-

goras never to have lived, it could not have happened, but that the

innumerable coincidences of founds produced by the voice or by the

* See the Analyfis of Qu^intilian, in chap. iii. of the next preceding book.

per-
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percuflion of different bodies at the fame inftant, which muft iiecef-

farily occur in the courfe of a very few years, could not fail to fuggeft

a trial of the effeds of concordant founds uttered together, or at one

and the fame point of time; that thofe pafTagesof facred writ that men-

tion commemoration of remarkable events, or the celebration of public

feftivals, as that of the dedication of Solomon's temple, with a great

numbei- of voices and inftruments, hardly allow of the fuppoiition

that the mufic upon thefe occafions was unifonous.

All this it may be faid is mere conjedture, let us therefore fee what

farther evidence there is to countenance the belief that the ancients

were acquainted with the ufe of different parts in mufic ; Ariftotle in

his treatife concerning the world, lib. V. has this queflion, * If the

* world is made of contrary principles, how comes it that it was not

* long ago diffolved ?' In anfwer to this he fliews that its beauty,

perfeftion, and duration are owing to the admirable mixture and tem-

perament of its parts, and the general order and harmony of nature.

In his illuftration of this argument he introduces mufic, concerning

which he has this paffage : Macijci; S'i oltT? aixa. )^ /Safer?, fAocK^vg re y^ fipa-

•/uz (pdoyF^g fii^oarcc, h Stx(^opctig (puvoctg, [Zixv cc-^sleXi(rev a^fAOvtuv, * Mufic,

* by a mixture of acute and grave, and of long and fliort founds of

* different voices, yields an abiblute or perfedt concentus or concert.'

—

Again, lib. VI. explaining the harmony of the celeflial motions, he

fays, that * though each orb has a motion proper to itielf, yet is it

' fuch a motion as tends to one general end, proceeding from a prin-

* ciole common to ail the orbs, which produce, by the concord arifing

* from their motions, a choir in the heavens:' and he purfues the

comparilbn in thefe words.: Ka5an-£o cl eu yja^u ko^u^x'hs Kccja^^avjeg,

<nji'£7r»;%ej wa? o %opc? ctvagenv ey ere Xy yvvuMuv tv OiWpo^xig <puvaig ol^VTi^uig

Seneca, in his Epiftles, has this paffage. * Do you not fee of how
* many voices the chorus confilis, yet they make but one found ? In

* it fome are acute, others grave, and others in a mean between both ;

* women are joined with men, and pipes are alfo interpofed among
« them, yet is each fingle voice concealed, and it is the whole that is

* manifell *.'

* Non vides quam multorum vocibus chorus ccnftct ? uniis tamen ex omnibus foniis

* redditur. Aliqua illic acuta eft, aliqua gravis, aliqua media. Accedunt viris fcmiiv.p,

* iaterponuntur tibix', fingulorum latent voces, omnium apparent'. Seneca tpift. 84.

M m 2 Caflicdo-
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Cafllodorous has the following paflage, which may feem fomewhat

flronger : * Symphony is the adjuftment of a grave found to an acute,

' or an acute to a grave found, making a melody.'

From the feveral pafTages above-cited it appears, that the ancients

were acquainted with fymphonetic mufic of a certain kind, and that

they employed therein voices differing in degrees of acutenefs and

gravity ; and thus far the affirmative of the queftion in debate may
feem to be proved.

But in fupport of the negative we have the authorities of Glareanus,

Salinas, Bottrigari, Artufi, Cerone, Kircher, Meibomius, Kepler,

Bontempi, our countrymen Morley, Wallis, and others, a numerous

band, who infer an abfolute ignorance among the ancients of harmo-

ny produced by different and concordant founds, affecfting the fenfe at

the fame inftant, from the general filence of their writers about it, for

the exceeding ikill and accuracy with which they difcuffed the other

parts of mufic, leave no room to imagine but that they would have

treated this in the fame manner had they been acquainted with it

:

what difcoveries accident might produce in that long feries of years

prior to the time of Pythagoras no one can fay ; hiftory mentions

none, nor does it pretend that even he made any ufe of his difcovery,

other than to calculate the ratios of founds, regulate the fyftem, and

improve the melody of his time.

That voices and inftruments, to a very great number, were em-

ployed at public folemnities is not denied, but it is by no means a

confequence that therefore the mufic produced by them confifted of

different parts ; at this day among the reformed churches finging by

a thoufand different voices of men, women, and children, in divine

worfhip is no very unufual thing j and yet the refult of all this variety

of found is hardly ever any thing more than mere melody, and that

of the fimplell and moft artlefs kind. Thus much in anfwer to the

arguments founded on the improbability that the ancients could be

ignorant of fymphonetic harmony, in the fenfe wherein at this day

the term is underftood.

With refpeift to the feveral paffages above-cited, they feem each

to admit of an anfwer ; to the firft, produced from Ariflotle, it is faid

that the word Symphony, by which we fliould underftand the harmony

of different founds uttered at one given inftant, is ufed by him to ex-

prefs two different kinds of confonance, fvmphony and antiphony -, the

firft.
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firfl, according to him, is the confonance of the unifon, the other of

the odtave. In his Problems, § xix. prob. 16. he afks why fympho-
tiy is not as agreeable as antiphony ? the anfwer is, becaufe in fym-
phony the one voice being altogether like the other, they eclipfe each

other i the fymphony can therefore in this place fignify nothing but

unifonous or integral harmony : and he elfewhere explains it to be fo,

by calling that fpecies of confonance, Omophony ; as to Antiphony, it

is clear that he means by it the harmony of an odtave, for he con-

ftantly ufes the word in that fenfe ; and left there fliould any doubt
remain about it, he fays that it is the confonance between founds

produced by the different voices of a boy and a man, that are as

Nete and Hypate ; and that thofe founds form a precife odave is

evident from all the reprefentations of the ancient fyftem that have
ever been given. The fum of Ariftotle's teftimony is, that in his

time there was a commixture of founds, which produced a concin-

nous harmony : no doubt there was, but what is meant by that con-

cinnous harmony his own words fufficiently explain.

As to Seneca, it mull be confelTed that the vox media muft imply
two extremes j but what if in the chorus which he fpeaks of, the

(hrill tibijB were a bifdiapafon above the voices of the men, and that

the women fung, as they ever do, an odave above them, would not

thefe different founds produce harmony ? Certainly they would ; but

of what kind ? Why the very kind defcribed by him, fuch as feems

to make but one found, which can be faid of no harmony but that of
the unifon or odave.

Laftly, as to Cafliodorus, his words are ' Symphonia eft tempera-
* mentum fonitus gravis ad acutum vel acuti ad gravem, modulamen
* efiiciens, five in voce, five in percuffione, five in flatu *:' as to the

word Temperamentum, it can mean only an adjuftment -, and Modu-
lamen was never yet applied to founds but as they followed each other

in fuccefiion : to modulate is to pafs, to proceed from one key or

feries to another ; the very idea of modulation is motion ; the amount
then of this definition is, that the attemperament or adjuftment of a

grave to an acute found, or of an acute to a grave one, conftitutes

fuch a kind of fymphony as nothing will anfwer to but melody

;

which is above fliewn to be not inftantaneous, but fuccefllve fym-
phony or confonance.

* M. Aur. Cadlodor. Oper*. De JMufica.

There
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There is yet another argument to the purpcfci The aflcients did

not reckon the third and fixth among the confonances ; this is taken?

notice of by a very celebrated Italian writer Giov. Maria Artufi of"

Bologna, who, though he has written exprefsly on the imperfections

of modern mufjc, fcruples not therefore, and becaufe the third and fixth

are the beauty of fymphonic mufiG, to pronounce that the ancien'ts'

muft have been unacquainted with the harmony of mufic in parts, in

the fenfe in which the term is now underftood *: and an autlxir whom
we fhall prefently have occafion to cite more at large, fays exprefsly

that they acknowledged no other confonances than the diapafon, dia-

pente, and diateffaron, and fuch as were compofed of them \; nor does

it any where appear that they were in the leaft acquainted with the

ufe of difcords, or with th-e pleafing effefls produced by the prepara-

tion and refolution of the diffonances ; and if none of thefe were ad-

mitted into the ancient fyftem, let any one judge of its fitnefs for

compofition in different parts.

In Morley's Introdudtion is a paffage-from whence his opinion on

this queftion may be coHedted ; and, as he was one of the moft learned

muficians that this nation ever produced, fome deference is due to it;

fpeaking of Defcant %, he ufes thefe words :
* When defcant did begin,

' by whom, and where it was inuented, is vncertaine ; for it is-a great

*: controuerfie amongft the learned if it were knowne to the antiquitie,

* or no; and diners do bring arguments to proue, and others to dif-

* proue the antiquitie of it; and for difprouing of it, they fay that in all

* the workes of them who haue written of muficke before Franchinus,

•-there is no mention of any more parts then one ; and that if any did

* fing to the harpe (which was their moft vfuall inftrument) they fung

* the fame which they plaied. But thofe who would affirme that the

* ancients knew it, faie. That if they did not know it, to what ends

* ferued all thofe long and tedious difcourfes and difputations of the

* confonantes, wherein the mofte part of their workes are confumed ;

* but whether they knew it or not, this I will fay, that they had it

* not in halfe that variety wherein we now haue it, though we read

' of much more ftrange effeds of their muficke then of ours.' Aa-

notations on Morley's Introdudiion, part II.

* Artufi delle Imperfettionl della Modema Mufica. Ragionam. pnmo. Cart. 14.

t Mufurg. torn. I. pag. 540,

j Defcant, as ufed by this author, has two fignifications ; the one anfwers precifely to

mufic in ccnfonance, the other will be explained hereafter.

- CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

HE fuffrage of Kircher, in a queftron of this nature, will be

^ thought tocarry fome weight : this author, whofe learning and

fldli in the fcienc are univerfally acknowledged, poffeffed every ad-

vantage that could lead to fatisfaftion in a queftion of this nature, as

namely, a profound fkill in languages, an extenfive correfpondence,

and an inquifitive difpofition ; and for the purpofe had been in-

dulged with the liberty of accefs to the mofl: celebrated repofitories

of literature, and the ufe of the moft valuable manufcripts there to

be met with ; and who, to fum up all, was at once a philofopher, an

antiquary, an hiftorian, a fcholar, and a mufician, has given his

opinion very much at large in nearly the following words,

. « It has for fome time been a queflion among muficians whether

the ancients made ufe of feveral parts in their harmony or not : in

order to determine which, we are to confider their polyodia as

threefold, natural, artificial, and unifonousj 1 call that natural

which is not regulated by any certain rules or precepts, but is per-

formed by an extemporary and arbitrary fymphony of many voices,

intermixing acute and grave founds together -, fuch as we obferve

even at this time, happens amongft a company of failors or reapers,

and fuch people, who no fooner hear any certain melody begun

by any one of them, than fome other immediately invent a bafs or

tenor, and thus is produced an harmony extemporary, and not

confined by any certain laws, and which is very rude and imper-

fea, as it is almoft always unifon, containing nothing of harmony,

except in the clofes, and therefore of no worth : that the Greeks

had fuch a kind of mufic none can doubt. But the queftion is not

concerning this kind of polyodia, but whether they had compofitions

for feveral voices, framed according to the rules of art. I have

taken great pains to be fatisfied in this matter ; and as in none of

the Greek and Latin writers I have met with, any mention is made

of this kind of mufic, it feems to me that either they were ignorant

of it, or that they did not make ufe of it, as imagining perhaps that

« it
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* it interrupted the melody, and took away from the energy of the

* words ; as to the term Harmoniciconcentus, it is only to be under-

* derftood of the agreement between the voice and the found of the

* inftrument.

* Thofe who attempt to prove from Euclid that the ancients did

* compofe mufic in really different parts, do not feem to underiland

* his meaning ; for when he mentions the four parts of a fong, Kyuyij,

* Tov^, 'TrerJsiK, ';TXo>crj, he does not thereby mean the four polyodical

* parts of cantus, altus, tenor, and bafs, but fo many different affec-

* tions of the voice, certain harmonica! figures or tropes, whereby
* the fong acquired a particular beauty and grace ; for what clfe can
* the word 'Ayofyi mean than a certain tranfition of the voice from
* fome given found to another that is related to it. Toi/ij fignifies a

* certain flay or dwelling on a found ; nXoxiJ, or implication, is a

* particular fpecies or colour of the 'Ayoytj, as YI^tJuk, friflcing or play-

* ing on, is of Tov^ : what the 'Ayoy-^ is to To^ij, fuch is the JJXoxif

* to the nerjux.

' Some imagine that the ancients had a polyodical inftrumental

* mufic from the diverlity of their pipes j and are of opinion that at

* leaft an organical or inftrumental harmony or fymphony, regulated

* by art, was in ufe among the ancients, becaufe their authors make
^ mention of certain pipes, fome of which were termed n<x^6ivi.i!i, or

'*
fit for girls ; fome Uui^ixoi, or fit for boys ; fome TsXioi, as being in a

* mean between the acute and grave founds ; and others 'TTrsfjeXiot, as

* agreeing with the grave. The better to clear up this doubt, we
* mufl confider the organical polyodia as twofold, natural and arti-

* ficial ; and both thefe I make no doubt were in ufe as well as

* the vocal polyodia; for it is very probable that fuch as played on
* thofe pipes, becoming fkilful by fuch pradtice, invented certain

* fymphonies adapted to their purpofe, and which they played on
* their public feflivals, diflributing themfelves into certain chorufTes.

* Symphonies of this fort are at this time to be heard among the coun-
* try people, who, though ignorant of the mufical art, exhibit a

* fymphony, fuch a one as it is, on their flutes and pipes of different

« fizes, and this merely through the judgment of their ear ,- and it is

* alfo probable that the ancient Hebrews by this means alone became
* enabled to celebrate the praifes of God on fo manyCornua, Fiflulas,

7
* Litui,
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« Litui, Tubre, Buccinjp, as they are faid to have been ufed at once
* in their temple j and I remember to have heard the Mahometaa
* flaves in the ifland of Malta exhibit fymphonies of this kind. An
* afFedion therefore of the polyodia is implanted in the nature of
* man ; and I doubt not but that the ancients knew and praftifed it

* in the manner above related : but tiiough I have taken great pains
* in my refearches, I could never find the leall fign of their having
* any artificial organical Melothefia of many parts ; which, had they
* been acquainted with it, they would doubtlefs have mentioned, it

« being fo remarkable a thing. What Boetiu;;, Ptolemy, and others
* fpeak concerning harmony, is to be underftood only as to a fingle

* voice, to which an inftrument was joined j add to this that the
* ancients acknowledged no other concords than the diapafon, the
* diapente, and the diatefiaron, and fuch as were compofed of them;
* for they did not reckon as now, the ditone, femiditone, and hexa-
« chord among the confonances. It therefore follows that the an-
* cient Greeks acknowledged nothing more than the. Monodia,
* adapted, it mud be confefied, with much care and the greatert: art

* to the found of the lyre or the tibia; fo that nothing was deficient

* either in the variety of the modulation, the fweetnefs of the finging,

* the juftnefsof the pronunciation, or thegracefulnefs of the body in

* all its geftures and motions : and I imagine that the lyre of many
* firings was founded in a harmonical concentus to the voice, in
* no other manner than is uied in our days'*.'

Dr. Wallis has given his opinion on this important queflion in

terms that feem decifive; for fpeaking of the muiic of the ancients
he makes ufe of thefe words :

* We are to confider that their mufic, even after it came to fome
* good degree of perfection, was much more plain and fimple than ours
* now-a-days. They had not concerts of two, three, four, or more
* parts or voices, but one fingle voice, or fingle inftrument a-part,
* which to a rude car is much more taking tlian more compounded
' mufic ; for that is at a pitch not above their capacity, whereas this
* other confounds it with a great noife, but nothing diflinguifliable

* to their capacity -j-.' And again in the fame paper he fays :
' I do not

• Mufurg. torn. I. pag. 537, ct fcq.

\ Abiicigmcjit of Philol'oph. Tranlaiflions by Lowlhorp and Jones, vol, I. png. 618,

Vol.. I. N n < find
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' find among the ancients any footfteps of what we call feveral parts

* or voices, (as bafs, treble, mean, &c. fung in concert) anfwering
' to each other to complete the mufic' And in the Appendix to

his edition of Ptolemy, pag. 317, he exprefles himfelf on the fame

fubjedt to this purpofe : ' But that agreement which we find in the*

modern mufic, of parts (as they term it) or of two, three, four, or

• more voices (finging together founds which are heard all together)

* was intirely unknown to the ancients, as far as I can fee.*

From the feveral paflages above-cited, it appears that the queftion,

whether the ancients were acquainted with mufic in confonance or

not, has been frequently, and not unfuccefsfully agitated, and that

the arguments for the negative feem to preponderate, Neverthelefs

the author of a book lately publiflied, entitled, ' Principles and Power
' of Harmony,' after taking notice that Dr. Wallis, and fome others,

maintained that the ancients were fi:rangers to fymphoniac mufic,

has, upon the fi:rength of a fingle paflage in Plato, been hardy enough

to affert the contrary : his words are thefe.

• The firongeft pafiage which I have met with in relation to this

' long-difputcd point, is in Plato ; a pafi"age which I have never feen.

' quoted, and which I fliall tranflate :
" Young men fliould be

" taught to fing to the lyre, on account of the clearnefs and precifion

•' of the founds, fo that they may learn to render tone for tone.

" But to make ufe of different fimultaneous notes, and all the variety

'* belonging to the lyre, this founding one kind of melody, and the

«• poet another—to mix a few notes with many, fwift with flow,

•* grave with acute, confonant with dilfonant, &c. muft not be

" thought of, as the time allotted for this part of education is too

" fhort for fuch a work." Plat, 895. I am fenfible that objedions

' may be made to fome parts of this tranflation, as of the words

'7rvHvo]'yig, ficavojyic, and oiv]i(puvon;, but I have not defignedly difguifed

' what I took to be the true fenfe of them, after due confideration.

« It appears then upon the whole, that ihe ancients were acquainted

« with mufic in parts, but did not generally make ufe of it
"*.'

* Piincip'es and Power of Harmony, p. 133. The fpeech in the originsl, containing

the paflage of which it is pretended that above is a tranflation, is here given at length, as it

ft.inds in the edition of P,ato, by Marfilius Ficinus ; which is what this author appears to

have made ufe of ; I'btwv roi'vuk Sii yj-e^y tok (pSi/'fj^oif tk5 Au'^aj xzrgoa-;;^f>i<!"9j:(, craipn-

iitiaf

I
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Whoever will be at the pains of comparing the difcourfe of Dr-

Wallis, above-cited, and his appendix to Ptolemy, with the feveral

paragraphs in the Principles and Power of Harmony, relating to the

queftion in debate, and calculated, as the author profeflTes, to vindi-

cate the Greek mufic, will difcover in the one the modefty of a phi-

lofopher, and in the other the arrogance of a dogmatift.

Opinions delivered in terms fo pofitive, and indeed fo contemptu-

ous, as this latter writer has chofen to make ufe of*, are an affront to

the underftandings of mankind, who are not to be fuppofed ready to

acquiefce in the notions of others merely becaufe they are propagated

with an unbecoming confidence : and as to the judgment of this au-

thor on the queftion in debate, theleaft that can be faid of it is, that it

is founded in miftake and ignorance of his fubjedl ; for, firft, it is very

ftrange, feeing how much the powers of harmony exceed thofe of

mere melody, that the ancients, when once they had found them-

felves in poffeffnn of fo valuable an improvement as fymphoniac

mufic, fhould ever forego it. The moderns in this refped were wifer

than their teachers, for no fooner did they difcover the excellence

of mufic in parts than they ftudied to improve it, and have culti-

vated it with great care ever fince. Secondly, this writer, in fupport

of his opinion, has been driven to the necellity of tranflating thofe

words of his author which he thinks make moft for his purpofe,

in a manner which he confefl*es is liable to objedions, and into

fuch Engliili phrafe as, in the opinion of many, is not intelligible.

Thirdly and laftly, this very paffage of Plato, upon which he lays

fo much ftrefs, was difcovered above fifty years ago, and adduced

Tuv yopS-yjv, To'v T£ xiSjifirVJ ju TOv 'crai^EVo'aEi'ov, aTToJ'iJ'cvTaif zroos-^ooSx rx
^ ^^^ V V' _*._'/ _> _ ^' ..

_- -..'..., y^._ ;.j„ ..;i. _,T..

ii7i tmaii rac oi>iU

• As where he infinuates a reremb'ance between thofe who doubt the truth of his afler-

tions ami the moft ignorant of maniiiiul, in thefe words : ' If all thefe circumflances are

' not fufBcient to gain our belief, merely becaufe we moderns have not the f.ime mufic.il

• power, then have the Kamfchatcans a right to dc.ide that it is inipoffible to foretel au

' eelipfe, of to reprefcnt all the elements ot fpeech by about twenty four marks.'

N n 2 for
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for the very purpofc for which he ha? cited it, by Monf. I'Abbe Fra-

guier, a member of the Academy of Infcriptions and Belles Lettres,

and occafioned a controverfy, the refult whereof will prefently be

related.

Monficur Fraguier had entertained a high opinion of the Greek

mufic, and a belief that the ancients were acquainted with mufic in

confonance ; in fupport of which latter opinion he produced to the

academy the palfage above-cited, which is to be found in Plato de

Legibus, lib, VII *. He alfo produced for the fame purpofe a paiTage

in Cicero de Republica, and another from Macrobius, both which

are given in the note lubjoined
-f-.

The arguments deduced by Monf Fraguier from thefe feveral paf-

fages, were learnedly refuted by Monl. Burette, a member alfo of

the academy : and as to the interpretations which Monf. Fraguier

had put upon them, the fame Monf. Burette demonftrated that they

were forced and unwarranted, either by the context or the pradice

of the ancients.

The fubftance of thefe arguments is contained in a paper or me-
moir entitled Examen d'un Paffage de Platon fur la Mufique, which

may be feen in the Hiflory of the Academy of Infcriptions, tom. III.

pag. 1 18. This quefiion was farther profeculeJ by the fame parties,

as appears by fundry papers in the fubfequent volumes of the Hiflory

and Memoirs of the above Academy ; and in the courfe of the con-

troverfy the pafTages above-cited from Ariflotle, Seneca, Caflidoru?,

and others, were feverally infifled on. As to thofe from Cicero and

Macrobius, and this from Horace,

Sonante miftum tibiis carmen lyra,

Hac Dorium, illls Barbarum.

Ad Mecsnat. Epod. ix.

• In Siephens's edition it is pag. 812, and in tlint of IMarfilius Ficimis 895.

t ' Ut in fi'.libi's, nc tibiis p.tque cnntu ipfo. ac vocibus ccncenti-.s eft quidani teneiidus

' ex diftiiiclis fonis, quern immutatura ac difciepatitem aures erudita; fcrre non poiTunt ;

' ifque concentus ex diffimilimarum voci:m modcratione concors tamcn efficitur et con-
' grueiis: fie ex fummis, et infimis, et mediis iiitrjeclis ordiiiibiis, ut fonis, moderata
' ratione civitas, confenfu diirimiliir.orum concinit , et quxharmoiiia a muncis dicitur in

' cantu, ea eft in civitate concordia.' Cicer. lib ii. de Rcpub. Fragm pag. 527, tom. III.

' Vides quam multorum vocibus chorus conftet una tamen ex omnibus rcdditur. Ali-

' qua eft ilic acuta, aliqua gravis, aliqua media : accedunt viris feniinie : iuterponuntr.r

' nftiila Ita fingulorum illic latent voces, omnium apparent, ct fit concentus ex difibnis.'

Jilacrob. Snturnalior, Proem.

which
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which had formerly been adduced for the fame purpofe, they went

but a very little way towards proving the affirmative of the queftion

in debate. Monf Burette took all thefe into confideration ; he ad-

mits, that the ancients made ufe of the odave and the fifteenth, the

former in a manner refembling the drone of a bag-pipe ; and he al-

lows that they might accidentally, and without any rule, ufe the

fourth and fifth ; but this is the farthefl: advance he will allow the

ancients to have made towards the practice of fymphoniac muficj for

as to the imperfecft confonances and the diflbnances, he fays they

were ignorant of the ufe and application of all of them in harmony :

and finally he demonflrates, by a variety of arguments, that the an-

cients were abfolute ftrangers to mufic in parts.

Martini, in his Storia Mufica, vol'. I. pag. 172, has given an abridg-

ment of this controverfy, as it lies difperfed in the feveral volumes of

the Memoirs of the Academy of Infcriptions. and acquiefces in the

opinion of Monf. Burette, who, upon the whole, appears to have fo.

much the advantage of his opponents, that it it is highly probable

this difpute will never be revived.

To fpeak of the ancient Greek mufic in general, thofe who refledl

on it will be inclined to acquiefce in the opinion of Dr. VVallis, who
fays, he takes it for granted, ' that much of the reports concerning
* the great effeds of mufic in former times, beyond what is to be
* found in latter ages, is highly hyperbolical, and next door to fabu-

* lous ; and therefore, he adds, great abatements muft be allowed to

' the elegies of their mufic' Certainly many of the relations of the

effedts of mufic are either fabulous or to be interpreted allegorically,

as this in Horace :

* The learned Dr. Jortin, who, with tlie chnrafter of a very worthy man and a

pro fjuaJ fcholar, poireflfed that of a learned mufician, has delivered his fentiments

on this queflion in the following terms ; « One would think that an ancient nriufician,

« who was well acquainted with concords and difcords, who had an inftrument of many
' ftrings or many keys to play upon, and two hands and ten fingers to make ufe of,

* would try experiments, and would fall into fomething like counterpoint and compofitiou.

* in parts. In fpeculation nothing feems more probable, and it feemed more than probable

' to our (kilful mufician Dr. Pepufch, when I once converfed with him upon the fubjeft ;

« but in fa(St it doth not appear that the ancients had this kind of compofition, or rather it

* appears that they had not ; and it is certain, that a man fliall overlook difcoveries which
* ftand at his elbow, and in a manner intrude themfelves upon him.' Letter to Mr. Avifon,'

•publilhcJ in the fecond edition of his Efl".iy on Mufical Esprefljon, pag. 36.

Sih'eftres
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Silveflres homines facer interprefque Deorum,

Caedibus & vidu foedo deterruit Orpheus

;

Didus ob hoc lenire tigres rabidofque leones.

Didlus & Amphion, Thebanoe conditor Arcis,

Saxa movere fono tefludinis, 6c prece blanda,

Ducere quo vellet.

Arte Poetica, lib. II. 1. 391.

The wood-born race of men, when Orpheus tam'd.

From acorns and from mutual blood reclaim'd.

This prieft divine was fabled to affuage

The tiger's fiercenefs, and the lion's rage.

Thus rofe the Theban wall ; Amphion's lyre

And foothing voice the lift'ning ftones infpire.

Francis.

Hyperbolical expreflions of the power and efficacy of mufic fignify

but little; for thefe convey nothing more than the ideas of the

relator : and every man fpeaks in the higheft: terms he can invent of

that, whatever it be, that has adminiflered to him the greateft dehght.

How has the poet, in the Prolufions of Strada, laboured in defcribing

the conteft between the nightingale and the lutenifl ! and what does

that celebrated poem contain, but a profufion of words without a

meaning ?

To conclude, every one that underftands mufic is enabled to judge

of the utmofl effedts of a fingle pipe, by hearing the flute, or any other

fingle flop, finely touched on the organ : and as to the lyre, whether

of three, four, feven, or ten firings, it is ImpofTible but that it muft

have been greatly inferior to the harp, the lute, and many other

inllruments in ufe among the moderns.

Having taken a view of the ftate of mufic in the earlier ages of the

world, and traced the ancient fyftem from its rudiments to its per-

feftion, and thereby brought it down to nearly the clofe of the third

century, we fhall proceed to relate the feveral fubfequent improve-

ments that have from time to time been made of it, in the order in

which they ocurred ; and fhew to whom we owe that fyflem, which

for its excellence is now univerfally adopted by the civilized world.

We have feen that hitherto thefcience of mufic, as being a fubie<fl

of very abflradled fpeculation, and as having a near affinity with

7 arithme-
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arithmetic and geometry, had been ftudied and taught by fuch only as

were eminent for their flcill in thofe fciences : of thefe the far greater

number were Greeks, who, in the general eftimation of mankind,

held the rank of philofophers. The accounts hereafter given of the

Latin writers, fuch as Martianus Capella, Macrobixis, Cafliodorus,

and others, will fhew how little the Romans contributed to the

improvement of mufic ; and in general their writings are very little

more than abridgments of, or fhort commentaries on the works of Ni-

comachus, Euclid, Ariftides, Quintilianus, Ariftoxenus, and others of

the ancient Greeks. As to Boetius, of whom we fhall fpeak hereafter,

it is clear that his intention was only to reflore to thofe barbarous

times in which he lived, the knowledge of the true principles of

harmony, and to demonftrate, by the force of mathematical rea-

foning, the proportions and various relations to each other, of founds j

in the doing whereof he evidently {hews himfelf to have been a Py-

thagorean. As this was the defign of his treatife De Mufica, we are

not to wonder that the author has faid fo little of the changes that

mufic underwent among the Latins, or that he does but jufl hint at

the difufe of the enarmonic and chromatic genera, and the introduc-

tion of the Roman charaders in the room of the Greek.

It muft: however be admitted, that for one improvement of the

fyftem we are indebted to the Latins, namely, the application of the

Roman capital letters to the feveral founds that compofe the fcale,

whereby they got rid of that perplexed method of notation invented

by the Greeks : we have feen, by the treatife of Alypius, written

profeffedly to explain the Greek mufical charaders, to what an

amazing number they amounted, 1240 at the loweft computation ;

and after all, they were no better than fo many arbitrary marks' or

figns placed on a line over the words of the fong, and, having no real

inherent or analogical fignification, muft have been an intolerable

burthen on the memory. Thefe the Latins rejedled, and in their ftead

introduced the letters of their own alphabet. A, B, C, D, E, F, G,

H, I, K, L, M, N, O, P, fifteen in number, and fufficient to exprefs

every found contained in the bifdiapafon. If it be afked, how could

this fmall number ferve the purpofe of more than 1 200 ? the anfwer

is, that this amazing multiplicity of charadlers arofe from the necef-

fity of diftinguifhing each found with refpe£t to the genus, and alfo

the mode in which it was ufed ; and before this innovation of the

Romans,
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Romans, we are aflured, that both the enarmonic and chromatic

genera were grown out of ufe, and that the diatonic genus, on account

of its fweetnefs and conformity to nature, was retained amongft

them : and as to the modes, there is great reafon to fufpedt, that

even at the time when Ptolemy wrote, the dodlrine of them was but

ill underftood ; fifteen characters, we know, are at this time fufficient

to denote all the founds in a diatonic bifdiapafon, and confequently

mufl have been fo then.

It has already been obferved, that the fcience of harmony was an-

ciently a fubjedt of philofophical enquiry ; and it is manifeft, from the

account herein before given of them and their writings, that the Greeks

treated it as a fubjedt of very abftrad fpeculation, and that they nei-

ther attended to the phyfical properties of found, nor concerned them-

felves with the pradice of mufic, whether vocal or inftrumental.

Ptolemy was one of the laft of the Greek harmonicians ; and from

his time it may be obferved, that the cultivation of mufic became

the care of a fet of men, who, then at leaft, made no pretenfions to

the charader of philofophers. This may be accounted for either by

the decline of philofophy about this period, or by the not improbable

fuppofition, that the fubjedt itfelf was exhaufled, and that nothing

remained but an improvement in pradlice on that foundation which

the ancient writers, by their theory, had fo well laid. But whatever

may have been the caufe, it is certain, that after the efl:abli(hment

of Chriftianity the cultivation of mufic became the concern of the

church : to this the Chrifiians were probably excited by the example

of the Jews, among whom mufic made a confiderable part of divine

' worfhip, and the countenance given to it in the writings of St. Paul.

Nor is it to be wondered at by thofe who confider the eifeds of mufic,

its influence on the paflions, and its power to infpire fentiments of

the mofl: devout and afFeding kind, if it eafily found admittance into

the worfliip of the primitive Chrifi:ians : as to the ftate of it in the

three firfi: centuries, we are very much at a lofs ; yet it fhould feem

from the information of St. Auguftine, that in his time it had arrived

at fome degree of perfedion; pofllbly it had been cultivating, both

in the Ealtern and Weftern empire, from the firfl: propagation of

Chriftianity. The great number of men who were drawn off from

fecular purfuits by their religious profeflion, amidft the barbarifm of

the times, thought themfelves laudably employed in the ftudy of a

fcience
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fcience which was found to be fubfervient to religion : while fomc

were engaged in the oppugning heretical opinions, others were takea

lip in compofing forms of devotions, framing liturgies ; and others in

adapting fuitable melodies to fuch pfalms and hymns as had been re-

ceived into the fervice of the church, and which made a very con-

fiderable part of the divine offices : all which is the more probable, as

the progrefs of human learning was then in a great meafure at aftand.

But as the introdudion of mufic into the fervice of the church

feems to be a new asra, it is neceffary to be a little more parti-

cular, and relate the opinions of the moft authentic writers, as

well as to the reception it at firrt; 0ict with, as its fubfequent pro-

grefs among the converts to Chriitianity. If among the accounts

to be given of thefe matters, fome fliould carry the appearance of

improbability, or fliould even verge towards the regions of fable,

let it be remembered, that very little credit would be due to hif-

tory, were the writer to fupprefs every relation againil: the credi-

bility whereof there lay an objedion. Hiftory does not propofe to

tranfmit barely matters of real fadt, or opinions abfolutely irrefraga-

ble; falfehood and error may very innocently be propagated, nay the

general belief of falfehood, or the exiftence of any erroneous opinion,

may be confidered as fads ; and then it becomes the duty of an

hillorian to relate them. Whoever is converfant with the ecclefiafti-

cal hiftorians muft allow that the fuperftition of fome, and the en-

thufiafm of others of them, have fomewhat abated the reverence due

to their teftimony. But notwithflanding this, the charaders of Eu-

febius, Socrates, Sozomen, Theodoret, and Evagrius, for veracity

and good intelligence, ftand fo high in the opinion of all fober and

impartial men, that it is impoflible to with-hold our afTent from the

far greater part of what they have written on this fubjed.

The advocates for the high antiquity of church-mufic urge the

authority of Saint Paul in its favour, who, in his Epiflle to the Ephe-

fians, charges them to fpeak to themfelves in pfalms, and hymns, and

fplritual fongs,finging and making melody in their hearts to the Lord*;

and who exhorts the Coloflians to teach and admonifli one another in

pfalms, hymns, and fpiritual fongs f. Cardinal Bona is one of thefe j

and he fcruples not to aflert, on the authority of thefe two paflages,

* Chap. V. verfc 19. f Chap. iii. verfe i6.

Vol. I. O o that
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that fongs and hymns were, from the very eflablifliment ofthe church,

fung in the affembHes of the faithful. Johannes Damafcenus goes far-

ther back; and relates, that at the funeral of the Blefl'ed Virgin, which
was celebrated at Gethfemane, the apoftles, affifted by angels, conti-

nued finging her requiem for three whole days inceffantly. The fame
author, fpeaking of the ancient hymn called the Trifagion, dates its

original from a miracle that was performed in the time of Proclus,

the archbifhop : his account is, that the people of Conftantinople

being terrified with fame portentous figns that had appeared, made
folemn procefiions and applications to the Almighty, befeeching him
to avert the calamities that feemed to threaten their city, in the midft

whereof a boy was caught from among them, and taken up to hea-

ven; who, upon his return, related, that he had been taught by an-

gels to fing the hymn, in Greek,

Holy God, holy and ftrong, holy and immortal, have mercy upon us.

The truth of this relation is queflioned by fome, who yet credit a

vifion of St. Ignatius j of which Socrates, the ecclefiaftical hiftorian,

gives the following account : ' St. Ignatius, the third bifhop of An-
* tioch, in Syria, after the apoftle Peter, who alfo converfed familiarly

' with the apoftles, faw the bleffed fpirits above finging hymns to the

* Sacred Trinity alternately, which method of linging, fays the fame
* hiftorian, Ignatius taught to his church ; and this, together with an
' account of the miracle which gave rife to it, was communicated
' to all the churches of the Eaft*.' Nicephorus, St. Chryfoftom,

Amalarius, and fundry others, acquiefce in this account of the origin

of antiphonal finging ; as do our countrymen. Hooker, Hammond,
Beveridge, and Dr. Comber.

By the Apoftolical Conftitutions, faid to have been, if not compiled

by the apoftles themfelves, at leaft colledlcd by Clement, a difciple of

theirs, the order of divine worship is prefcribed ; wherein it is ex-

prefly required, that after the reading the two leftibns, one of the

preft)yters fhould fing a pfalm or hymn of David ; and that the peo-

ple fhould join in finging at the end of each verfe. It would be too

little to fay of this coUedlion, that the authority of it is doubted, fince

it is agreed, that it did not appear in the world till the fourth century ^

* Hift. Ecclef, lib. VI. cap. viii.
'
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and the opinions of authors are, that either it is (o interpolated as to

deferve no credit, or that the whole of it is an abfolute forgery.

Hitherto, then, the high antiquity of church-mufic ftands on no

better a foundation than tradition, backed with written evidence of

fuch a kind as to have fcarce a pretence to authenticity : there are^

however, accounts to be met with among the writers of ecdefiafti-

cal hiftory, that go near to fix it at about the middle of the fourth

century.

In fhort the acra from whence we may reafonably date the intro-

dudtion of mufic into the ferviceof the church, is that period during

which Leontius governed the church of Antioch ; that is to fay, be-

tween the years of Ch rift 347 and 356, when Flavianus and Dio-

dorus, afterwards bifhops, the one of Antioch and the other of Tar-

fus, divided the chorifters into two parts, and made them fing the

Pfalms of David alternatel)'-, Theodoret. Hift. Eccl. Jib. II. cap. xxiv. ;

a pradice, fays the fame author, which began firft at Antioch,

and afterwards fpread itfelf to the end of the world. Valefius

acquiefces in this account, and profefles to wonder whence So-

crates had the ftory of Ignatius's vifion, Valef. in Socrat. lib. VI.

cap. viii. The occafion of antiphonal finging feems to have been

this : Flavianus and Diodorus, although then laymen, but engaged

in a monaflic life, were in great repute for their fandity ; and Leon-
tius, their bifhop, was an avowed Arian, whom they zealoufly op-

pofed : in order to draw off the people from an attendance on the

bidiop, who, in the opinion of Flavianus and Diodorus, was a

preacher of herefy, they fet up a feparate affembly for religious

worfliip, in which they introduced antiphonal finging, which fo cap-

tivated the people, that the bifhop, to call them back again, made ufe

of it alfo in his church. Flavianus, it feems, had an high opinion of

the efficacy of this kind of mufic ; for it is reported, that the city of

Antioch having, by a popular fedition, incurred the difple.afure of the

emperor Theodofius, fent Flavianus to appeafe him, and implore for-

givenefs j who, upon his firft audience, though in the imperial palace,

direded the ufual church-fervice, to be fung before him : the emperor

melted into pity, wept, and the city was reftored to his favour.

Other inftances are to be met with in hiftory, that fhew the fondnefs

of the people of Antioch for this kind of mufic ; and which favour

the fuppofition, that amongft them it took its rife.

O o 2 Antioch
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Antioch was the metropolis of Syria ; the example of its inhabi-

tants was foon followed by the other churches of the eaft j and in a

very few ages after its introduftion into the divine fervice, the prac-

tice of finging in churches not only received the fandlion of public

authority, but thofe were forbid to join in it who were ignorant of

mufic. For at the council of Laodicea, held between the years of

Chrift ^60, and ^70, a canon was made, by which it was ordained.

That none but the canons, or finging-men of the church, which

afcend the Ambo*, or finging-defk, and fmg out of the parchment,

[fo the words are] ftiould prefume to fing in the church. Balfamon

feems to think that the fathers intended nothing more than to forbid

the fetting or giving out the hymn or pfalm by the laity : but the rea~

fon afllgned by Baronius for the making this canon, fliews that it was

meant to exclude them totally from finging in the church-fervice j

for he fays that when the people and the clergy fang promifcuoufly,

the former, for want of flcill, deftroyed the harmony, and occafion-

ed fuch difcord as was very inconfiftent with the order and decency

requifite in divine wordiip. Zonanus confirms this account, 'and

adds, that thefe canonical fingers were reckoned a part of the

clergy
-f-.

Balfamon, in his fcholia on this canon, fays, that before

the Laodicean council, the laity were wont, in contempt of the

clergy, to fing, in a very rude and inartificial mannner, hymns and

fongs of their own invention ; to obviate which pradtice, it was or-

dained by this canon that none fhould fing but thofe whofe office it

was. Our learned countryman Bingham declares himfelf ofthe fame

opinion in his Antiquities of the Chriftian Church, book III. chap. vii.

and adds, that from the time of the council of Laodicea the pfalmirta;,

or fingers, were called v-xvovikoi ^xXTxt, or canonical fingers, though

he is inclined to think the provifion in the canon only temporary.

* The Ambo was what we now call the Reading deflc, a place made on purpo'e for the

readers and fingers, and fuch of the clergy as minilhcd in the firft fervice called Mifla Ca-

techumenorum. It had the name of Ambo, not as Walafiidus Strabo imagines, ' ab am-
biendo,' becaufe it furrounded them that were in it, but from ilv<t.Sa.ivitv, becaufe it was

a place of eminency, to which they went up by degrees or fleps. Bingham's Antiquities

of the Chriftian Church, book VIII. chap v. § 4.

t It feems they were one of the many orders in the primitive church, and that they

received ordinaticn at the hands, not of the bifhop or choriepifcopus, but of a prelbyter,

tifing this form of words, piefcribed by the canon of the fourth council of Carthage. ' See

' that thou believe in thy heart what thou finged: with thy mouth ; and approve in thy

* works what thou believelt in tliy heart,' Bingh. Antiq. book III. chap. vii. § 4.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

C"^
REAT ftrefs is alfo laid on the patronage given to church-mufic

T by St. Bafil, St. Ambrofe, and St. Chryfoflom ; as to the firft,

he had part of his education at Antioch, where he was a continual fpec-

tator of that pompous worHiip which prevailed there. He was hrll

made a deacon by Meletius, and afterwards, that is to fay about the year

371, was promoted to the bilhoprick of Csefarea in Cappadocia, his

own country J and in this exalted flation he contraded fuch a love

for church-mufic, as drove him to the neceffity of apologizing for

it*. In his epiftle to the Neocaefarian clergy, ftill extant, he juftifies

the pradtice, faying, that the new method of finging, at which
they were fo offended, was now become common in the Chriftian

church, the people rifing before day and going to church, where,
having made their confefTions and prayers, they proceeded to the
finging of pfalms : and, he adds, that in this holy exercife, the choir
being divided into two parts,, mutually anfwered each other, the
precentor beginning, and the reft following him. He farther tells

them, that if to do thus be a fault, they muft blame many pious and
good men in Egypt, Lybia, Paleftine, Arabia, Phoenicia,' and Syria,

and fundry other places. To this they urged that the pradice was
otherwife in the time of their bifliop Gregory Thaumaturgus j in

anfwer to which Bafil tells them, that neither was the Litany ufed in

his time ; and that in objeding to mufic, while they admitted the

Litany, they ftrained at a gnat and fwallowed a camel.

St. Chryfoftom, whofe primitive name was John, was a native of
Antioch, and received his education there, he was ordained a deacon
by Meletius, and prefbyter by Flavianus ; and having been accuf-

tomed to the pompous fervice introduced by the latter into the
church of Antioch, he conceived a fondnefs for it. When he be-
came bifhop of Conftantinople, which was about A. C. 380, he
found occafion to introduce mufic among his people : the manner
of his doing it is thus related. The Arians in that city were grown
very infolent : they held conventicles at a fmall diftance without the

walls; but on Saturdays and Sundays, which were fet apart for the

* Vakf. ill Sccrat. lib. IV. cap. xxvi.

public
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public aflemblies, they were wont to come within the city, where,

dividing themfelves into feveral companies, they walked about the

porticos, finging fuch words as thefe :
' Where are they who affirm

' three to be one power ?' and hymns compofed in defence of their

tenets, adding petulant reflexions on the orthodox *; this they con-

tinued for the greateft part of the night; in the morning they march-

ed through the heart of the city, finging in the fame manner, and fo

proceeded to the place of their aflembly. In oppofition to thefe people,

St. Chryfoftom caufed hymns to be fung in the night ; and to give his

performance a pomp and folemnity, which the other wanted, he pro-

cured crofles of filver to be made at the charge of the emprefs Eu-

doxia, which, with lighted torches thereon, were borne in a procef-

fion, at which Brifo, the emprefs's eunuch officiated as precentor;

this was the occafion of a great tumult, in which Brifo received a

wound in the forehead with a flone, and fome on both fides were

flain -j-. This was followed by a fedition, which ended in the expul-

fion of the Arians. This manner of finging, thus introduced by

them, was, as Sozomen relates ;{:, ufed in Conftantinople from that

time forwards ; however, in a fiiort time it was performed in fuch

an unfeemly way as gave great offence j for the fingers, affiedling

llrange geftures and boillerous clamours, converted the church into a

* It feems that the orthodox could in their turns not only be petulant, but induftrioiis

in provoking their enemies to wrath, as may be collefted fiom the following relation of

Theodoret.
' Publia, the deaconefs, a woman admired and celebrated for her piety, was the mother

' of the famous John, who for many years was firfl prefbyter of the church of the Antioch,
• and though often and unanimoufly eledted to the apoftolic throne, refufed that dignity.

' She, and a chorus of confecrated virgins with her, fpent great part of their time in finging
' anthems and divine fongs ; and once when the emperor [Julian] had occafion to pafs by
• them, they fuiig pfalms chofen purpofcly to expofe and ridicule the extravagancies of hea-
' thenifm and idolatry, finging them with an exalted voice ; and among the reft they ap-

' plied, very properly to the occafion, the hundred and fifteenth, from the fourth to the

' eighth verfe, " Their idols ate filver and gold, even the work of men's hands, &c." " Let
" thofe that make th<m be like unto them, and alfo all fuch as put their truft in them."
' This fo difturbed the emperor, that he commanded filence fliould be kept whenever he
• came by that place, but to fo little purpofe, that upon his returning, at the motion of Pub-
• lia they gave him another welcome in thefe words ; " Let God arife, and let his enemies
*' be fcattered." And now his anger was raifed fo high, that he ordered the chantrefs to

' be brought before him, and had her beat on the face till her cheeks were ftaincd with
' blood ; which eilorts of the tyrant's unmanly paffion the aged good w oman received with
• pleafure, went home, and, as often as an opportunity offered, entertained him (till with
' the very fame fort of difagreeable compofitions.' Hift. Ecclef.

t Socrat. Hifl. Ecclef. lib. VL cap. viii,

t UiA. Ecclef. lib. Vm. cap. viii.

mere
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mere theatre ; for which Chryfoftom reproved them, by telling his

people that their rude voices and diforderly behaviour were very im-
proper for a place of worftiip, in which all things were to be done
with reverence to that Being who obferves the behaviour of every
one there.

St. Ambrofe, who had entertained a fingular veneration for St.

Bafil, like him was a great lover of the church-fervice : it is true he
was not originally an ecclefiaftic, but having been unexpectedly eled-
ed bifliop of Milan, he applied himfdf to the duties of the epifcopal

fundlion. Juftina, whom the emperor Valentinian had married,
proving an Arian, commenced a profecution againft Ambrofe and the
orthodox ; during which the people watched all night in the church,
and Ambrofe appointed that pfalms and hymns (hould be funcr there

after the manner of the oriental churches, left the people ftiould pine
away with the tedioufnefs of forrow ; and from this event, which
happened about 374, we may date the introduction of finging into
weftern churches.

But the zeal of St. Ambrofe to promote this praClice, is in nothing
more confpicuous than in his endeavours to reduce it into form and
method; as a proof whereof, it is faid that he, jointly with St. Au-
guftine, upon oecaGon of the converfion and baptifm of the latter, com-
pofed the hymn Te Deum laudamus, which even now makes a part
of the liturgy of our church, and caufed it to be fung in his church at

Milan ; but this has been difcovered to be a miflake* : this however
is certain, that he inflituted that method of finging, known by the name
of the Cantus Ambrofianus, or Ambrofian Chant, a name, for ought
that now appears, not applicable to any determined feries of notes, but
invented to exprefs in general a method of finging agreeable to fome
rule given or taught by him. This method, whatever it was, is faid

to have had a reference to the modes of the ancients, or rather to

thofe of Ptolemy, which we have fhewn to have been precifely coin-

* The very learned Dr. Uflier, upon the authority of two ancient manufcripts, a/Tcrts
the Te Deum to have been made by a biihop of Triers, named Nicetius or Niccttus, and
that not till about the year 500, which was almoft a century after the death both of St.
Ambrofe and iSt. Auguftine. I/Eftrange's Alliance of Divine Offices, 79. 'J he Bcne-
diclines, who publiflie*! the works of St. Ambrofe, judge him not to have been the author
of it ; and Dr. Cave, though at one time he was of a different judgment, and bifhop
Stillingfleet concur in the opinion that the Te Deum was not the compofition of .St Am-
brofe, or of him and St. Augudine jointly, biixgham's Antiquities of the C'hriftian
Church, book XIV. chap. ii. § 9.

cident
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cident with the feven fpecies of the diaparon ; but St. Ambrofe con-

ceiving all above four to be fuperfluous, reduced them to that

number, retaining only the Dorian, the Phrygian, the Lydian, and

the Mixolydian *, which names he rejected, chufing rather to dif-

tinguifh them by epithets of number, as protos, deuteros, tritos,

tetrartos. His defign in this was to introduce a kind of melody

founded on the rules of art, and yet fo plain and fimple in its nature,

that not only thofe whofe immediate duty it was to perform the di-

vine fervice, but even the whole congregation might fing it -, accord-

ingly in the Romifh countries the people now join with the choir in

chanting the divine offices j and if we may credit the relations of

travellers in this refpedl, this diftinguilhed fimplicity of the Ambro-
fian Chant is even at this day to be remarked in the fervice of the

church of Milan, where it was firfl: inftituted.

A particular account of the ecclefiaftical modes, as originally con-

ftituted by St. Ambrofe, with the fubfequent improvement of them

by Gregory the Great, is referved for another place: in the interim

it is to be noted that the ecclefiaflical modes are alfo called tropes,

but more frequently tones ; which latter appellation was firft given

to them by Martianus Capella, as we are informed by Sir Henry Spel-

man, in his Gloflary, voce Frigdor^. The following fcheme re-

prefents the progreflion in each.

d
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fervlce feemed to require ; and accordingly St. Gregory, furnamed the

Great, the firft pope of that name, with the affillanceof the moftlearned

and Hdlful in the mufic of that day, fet about an amendment of the

Cantus Ambrofjanus, and inAituted what became known to later

times by the name of the Cantus Gregorlanus, or, the Gregonaa

Chant : but as this was not till near two hundred and thirty years

after the time of St. Ambrofe, the account of this, and the other

improvements made in mufic by St. Gregory, muft be referred to

another place.

With refpea to the mufic of the primitive church, though it con-

fided in the finging of pfalms and hymns, yet was it performed la

fundry different manners, that is to fay, fometimes the pfalms were

fung by one perfon alone, the reft hearing with attention ;
fometimes

they were fung by the whole affembly; fometimes alternately, the

congregation being for that purpofe divided into feparate choirs

;

and, laftly, by one perfon, who repeated the firft part of the verfe,

the reft joining in the clofe thereof*.

Of the four different methods of finging above enumerated, the

fecond and third were very properly diftinguiOied by the names of

fymphony and antiphony, and the latter was fometimes called re-

fponfaria f j and in this, it feems, women were allowed to join, not-

withftanding the apoftle's injundion on them to keep filence.

The method of finging in the laft place above mentioned, clearly

fuggefts the origin of the office of precentor of a choir, whofe duty,

even at this day, it is to govern the choir, and fee that the choral fer-

vice be reverently and juftly performed.

It farther appears, that almoft from the time when mufic was firft in-

troduced into theferviceofthechurch,itwasof twokinds.andconfift-

ed in a gentle infledion of the voice, which they termed plain-fong,

and a more artificial and elaborate kind of mufic, adapted to the hymns

and folemn offices contained in its ritual ; and this diftindion has been

maintained through all the fucceeding ages, even to this time.

* Bincham's Antiq. book XIV. chap. i.
, , , , j-r

+ In this diftinaion between fymphoniac and antiphonal pnUtnody, we may difcern

the origin of the two different methods of fmging praQifed in the Romidi and Lutheran

churches, and of thofe that follow the rule of Calvin, and others of the reformers; in the

former the finging is antiphonal, in the latter it is a plain metrical pfaimody, in which aU

join ; fo that for each praQicc the authority of the primitive church may be appealed to.

Vol. I. P P
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Befides the reverend fathers of the church above mentioned, we
are told, and indeed it appears from many paffages in his writings, that

Saint Augustine was a pafTionate lover of mufic ; this which fol-

lows, taken from his Confeffions, lib. IX. cap. vi. is the moft com-

monly produced as an evidence of his approbation of mufic in the

church-fervice, though, it niuft be owned, he lived to recant it r

* How abundantly did I weep before God, to hear thofe hymns of

* thine ; being touched to the very quick, by the voices of thy fweet

* church-fong. The voices flowed into my ears, and thy truth-

* pleanngly diftilled into my heart ; which caufed the affedions of

* my devotion to overflow, and my tears to run over; and happy

* did I find myfelf therein.' From hence there is little reafon to

doubt, that he enjoined the ufe of it to the clergy of his diocefe.

He wrote a treatife De Mufica, in fix books, chiefl}', indeed, on the

fubjedt,of metre and the laws of verfification, but interfperfed- with

fuch obfervations on the nature of the confonances, as (hew him to

have been very well fkilled in the fcience of mufic.

It is not necefliary to enter into a particular charader, either of St.

Auguftine or of this his work : thofe who are acquainted with ec-

clefiaftical hiftory need not to be told, that he was a man of great:

learning, for the time he lived in, of lively parts, and of exem-

plary piety. To fuch, however, whofe curiofity is greater than their

reading, the following {hort account of this eminent father of the

church may not be unpleafing.

He was born at Thagafle, a city of Numidia, on the 13th of No-

vember, 354. His father, a burgefs of that city, was called Patricius;

and his mother, Monica, who being a woman of great virtue, inflrudted

him in the principles of the Chriftian religion. In his early youth he

was in the rank of the catechumens, and falling dangeroufly ill, earnefl-

ly defircd to be baptized j but the violence of the diftemper ceafing,

his baptifm was delayed. His father, who was not yet baptized, made

him ftudy at Thagafte, Madaura, and afterwards at Carthage.

St..Augurtine, having read Cicero's books of philofophy, began to

entertain a love for v/ifdom, and applied himfelf to the ftudy of

the Holy Scriptures; neverthelefs, he fuffered himfelf to be feduced

by the Manicheans. At the age of nineteen, he returned to Tha-
gafte,
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gafte, and taught grammar, and alfo frequented the bar : he after-

wards taught rhetoric at Carthage, with applaufe. The infolence of

the fcholars at Carthage made him take a refolution to goto Rome,
though againft his mother's will. Here alfo he had many fcholars ;

but difliking them, he quitted Rome, and fettled at Milan, and was

chofen public profeflbr of rhetoric in that city. Here he had op-

portunities of hearing the fermons of St. Ambrofe, which, toge-

ther with the fludyof St. Paul's Epiftles, and the converfion of two

of his friends, determined him to retrad his errors, and quit the fecfl

of the Manicheans : this was in the thirty-fecond year of his age. In

the vacation of the year 386, he retired to the houl'e of a friend of his,

named Veitcundus, where he ferioufly applied himfelf to the ftudy of

the Chriftian religion, in order to prepare himfelf for baptifm, which

he received at E after, in the year 387. Soon after this, his mother

came to fee him at Milan, and invite him back to Carthage ; but at

Oftia, whither he went to embark, in order to his return, flie died.

He arrived in Africa about the end of the year 388, and having ob-

tained a garden-plot without the walls of the city of Plippo, he aflb-

ciated himfelf with eleven other perfons of eminent fandtity, who
diftinguifhed themfelves by wearing leathern girdles, and lived there

in a monaftic way for the fpace of three years, exercifing themfelves

in farting, prayer, ftudy, and meditation, day and night : from hence

fprung up the Auguftine friars, or eremites of St. Auguftine, being

the firll order of mendicants ; thofe of St. Jerome, the Carmelites, and

others, being but branches of this of St. Auguftine. About this time,

or as fome fay before, Valerius, bifliop of Hippo, againft his will, or-

dained him prieft : neverthelefs, he continued to refide in his little

inonaftery, with his brethren, who, renouncing all property, pof-

feffed their goods in common. Valerius, who had appointed St. Au-
guftine to preach in his place, allowed him to do it in his prefence,

contrary to the cuftom of the churches in Africa. He explained the

creed, in a general council of Africa, held in 393. Two years after,

Valerius, fearing he might be preferred to be bifhop of another

church, appointed him his coadjutor or colleague, and caufed him to

be ordained biftiop of Hippo, by Megalius, billiop of Calame, then

primate of Numidia. St. Auguftine died the zSth day of Auguft,

430, aged feventy-fix years, having had the misfortune to fee his

country invaded by the Vandals, and the city where he was bifliop

befteged for fcven months.

Pp 2 The
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The works of St. Auguftine make ten tomes j the beft edition of

them is that of Maurin, printed at Antwerp, in 1700: they are but

little read at this time, except by the clergy of the Greek church and

in the Spanish univerfities ; our bookfeliers in London receive fre-

quent commiffions for them, and indeed for moft of the fathers,

from Ruffia, and alfo from Spain.

About this time flourifhed Ambrosius Aurelius Theodosius
Macrobius, an author whofe name appears in almoft every ca-

"talogue of mufical writers extant j but whofe works fcarcely en-

title him to a place among them. He lived in the time of Theodo-

lius the younger, who was proclaimed emperor of the Eaft anno 402.

He was a' man of confular dignity, and held the office of chamber-

lain to the emperor. Fabricius makes it a queftion whether he was

a Chriftian or a Pagan. His works are a Commentary on the Som-
nium Scipionis of Cicero, in two books, and Saturnaliorum Con-
viviorum, in feven books j in both which he takes occafion to treat

of mufic, and more efpecially the harmony of the fpheres. The
chief of what he fays concerning muiic in general is contained in

his Commentary on the Somnium Scipionis, and is taken from Nico-

machus, and others of the followers of Pythagoras. Martini men-

tions alfo a difcourfe on mundane mufic of his, which was tranflated

into Italian by Ercole Bottrigari, with notes; but he fpeaks of it as

a manufcript, and by the lift of the works of Macrobius, it does not

appear to have ever been printed.

Of fuch writers as Macrobius, and a few other of the Latins who
will Ihortly be mentioned, that have written not profeffedjy on

mufic, but have briefly or tranfiently taken notice of it in the courfe

of a work written with fome other vicv/ than to explain it, little is to

be faid. There is neverthelefs a Greek writer of this clafs, who
lived fome confidcrable time before Macrobius, and indeed.was prior

to Porphyry, the laft of the Greek mufical writers that deferves

to be taken notice of, not fo much becaufe he has contributed

to the improvement of the fcience, as becaufe in a voluminous

work of his there are interfperfed a great variety of curious par-

ticulars relating to it, not to be found elfewhere. The author here

meant is Athensus the grammarian, called, by way of eminencej>.

the Grecian Varro ; he was born at Naucratis in Egypt, and flourifli-

ed in the third century; of many works that he wrote, one only

remains, intitled The Deipnofophifts, that is to fay, the Sophifts ac

7 Table,
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Table, where he introduces a number of learned men of all pro-

feflions, who converfe upon various fubjeds at the table of a Roman

citizen named Larenfius. In this work there are many very pleafant

ftories, and an infinite variety of fads, citations, and allufions, which

make the reading of it extremely delightful. The little that he has

faid of mufid lies fcattered up and down in this work, which, with

the Latin tranflation of it, makes a large folio volume.

In his fourth book, pag. 174, he gives the names of the fuppofed

inventors of the ancient mufical inftruments, and, among others, of

Ctefibius, and of the hydraulic organ conftruded by him ; and it is

fuppofed that this is the moft ancient and authentic account of that

inftrument now extant. He fays, pag. 175, that the Barbiton or

lyre, or, as Merfennus will have it, the viol, was the invention of

Anacreon j and the Monaulon, or Angle pipe, of the Egyptian

Ofiris.

Elfewhere, viz. in his fourteenth book, he fpeaks of the power

of mufic, and of the fondnefs which the Arcadians, above all other

people, entertained for it : and in the fame book, pag. 637, he de-

fcribes that ftrange inilrument, invented by Pythagoras Zacynthius,

called the tripod lyre, correfponding in every particular with the de-

fcription of it hereinbefore given from Blanchinus; to which may be

added, that Athenaeus exprefsly fays that the three feveral fets of

chords between the legs, were in their tuning adjufted to the three

primitive modes, the Dorian, the Lydian, and the Phrygian.

Of this learned, curious, and moft entertaining work, the beft

edition is that of Dalechamp, with the Greek original and Latin

tranflation in oppofite columns. To this are added the animadver-

fions of Ifaac Cafaubon, which are very curious, and make another

volume. In thefe it is faid that the Muficorum ^lecy^duficcjx, or Tab-

latura, i. e. the art of writing or noting down of mufic, was invent-

ed by Stratonicus of Rhodes. If. Cafaub. Animadverf. in AthenJEum, '

lib. VIII. cap. xii.

Martianus Mineus Felix Capella was born, as Cafliodo-

rus teftifies, at Madaura, a town in Africa, fituated between the

countries of Getulia and Numidia, lived at Rome underLeo the Thra-

cian, viz. about theyear of Chrift 457 j he was the author of a work in-

titled, De Nuptiis Philologise et Mercurii, the ftyle whereof, in the

opinion of fome, is harfti, and rather barbarous, though others, and Fa-

bricius
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bricius in particular, who terms it a delightful fable *, think it ia

nowife deferves fuch acharader : this work, which confifts of profe and'

verfe intermixed, is in fadl a treatife on the feven liberal fciences, and

confequently includes a difcourfe on mufic, which makes the ninth

book thereof, and is introduced in the following manner : the author

fuppofes the marriage of Philologia, a virgin, to Mercury, and that

Venus and the other deities, as alfo Orpheus, Amphion, and Arion,

are aflembled to honour the folemnity j the Sciences, who, to render

the work as poetical as may be, are reprefented as perfons, alfo at-

tend, among whom is Harmonia, defcribed as having her head

decked with variety of ornaments, and bearing fymbols of the faculty

over which (he is feigned to prefide. She is made to exhibit the

power of founds by fuch melody as Jupiter himfclf commen<ls, which

is fucceeded by a requeft of Apollo and Minerva to unfold the myf-

teries of harmony. She firfl craves leave to relate that fhe formerly

was an inhabitant of the earth, and that through the infpirations of

Pythagoras, Ariftoxenus, and others, flie had taught men the

ufe of the lyre and the pipe ; and by the finging of birds, the

whiftling of the winds, and the murmuring of water-falls, had in-

flruded even the artlefs fhepherds in the rudiments of melody. That

by the power of her art fhe had cured difeafes, quieted feditions, and

compofed and attempered the irregular affedlions of mankind ; not-

withftanding all which, fhe had been contemned and reviled by thofe

fons of earth, and had therefore fought the heavens, where flie found

the motions of the orbs regulated by her own principles. She then

proceeds to explain the precepts of harmony in a fliort difcourfe,

which, if we confider the fubflance and method rather than the ftyle

of it, muft be allowed to be a very elegant compofition, and by much
the moft intelligible of any ancient treatife on the fcience of mufic

now extant.

Capella concludes this ninth book of his treatife De Nuptiis thus

:

* When Harmonia had run over thefe things concerning fongs, and the

* fweetnefs of verfe, in a manner both augufl and perfuafive, to the

* gods and heroes, who were very intent, fhe decently withdrew;
* then Jupiter rofe up, and Cymefis modulating in divine fympho-
* nies, came to the chamber of the virgin, to the great delight of all.'

* Biblioth. Lat. Art. Capella.

The
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The above difcourfe of Martianus Capclla is manifeftly taken from

Ariftides Quintilianus, of which, to fay the truth, it is very little

more than an abridgment, but it is fuch a one as renders ii in fome

refpedls preferable to the original ; for neither is it fo prolix as Qnin-

tilian's treatife, nor does it partake of that obfciirity which difcou-

rages fo many from the ftudy of his work ; and when it is faid, as it

has been by fome, that the flyle of Capella is barbarous, this muft

be taken as the opinion of grammarians, who, without regarding the

intrinfic merit of any work, eftimate it by certain rules of clafiical

elegance, which they themfelves have eftabliflied as the tefl of per-

fedtion. It is by thefe men, and for this reafon, and perhaps becaufc

he had not the good fortune to be born at Rome, that Capella

is termed a femi-barbarian, and his writings reprobated as unwor-

thy the perufal of men of fclence*. But, notwithflanding thefe

opinions, one of the beft grammarians of the prefent age, the

learned and ingenious author of Hermes, or a Philofophical In-

quiry concerning Univerfal Grammar, has forborne to pafs a cenfure

of barbarity on the flyle of this author: his fentiment of him is,

that he was rather a philologift than a philofopher -, a teflimony that

leaves him a better charader than fome of thofe deferve who have

been fo liberal in their cenfures of him. It has been faid above, that

Fabricius has given to the treatife De Nuptiis the charatfter of a de-

lightful fable; and Gregory of Tours delivers his opinion of it at

large in the following words : * In grammatices decent legere, in

• dialedlicis altercationum propofitiones advertere, in rhetoricis per-

• fuadere, in geometricis terrarum linearumque menfuras coUigere, in

• aftrologicis curfus fiderum contemplari, in arithmeticis numerorum

• The learned bidiop of Avranches is fomewhat tefs fevere in his cenfure. He gives

the following character of Capella and his work. ' Martianus Capella has given tiie name
' of fatire to his work becaufc it is written in verfe and profe, and the piofitable and enter-

• taining parts are agreeably interwoven. His defign is to treat of the arts, which have
' the appellation of liberal ; and thefe he reprefents by certain allegorical perfonages, with
• attributes proper to each. The principal adtion in this fable is the marriage of Mercury
• and Philology, a feigned being, intended to fignify the love of literature. The artifice

• of this allegory is not very fubtle, and as to the ftyle it is barbarifm i'fclf; and for the

' figures, they are unpardonably bold and extravagant ; befides all which it is fo obfcure

' as hardly to be intelligible ; otherwife it is learned, and full of notions not common.
• Some write that the author was an African ; if he was not, his harfli and forced (lyle

• would induce one to believe he was of that country. The time he lived in is unknown ;

• it only appears tliat he was more ancient than Juftinian.' Huetiiis de I'Origine des

Romainec.
* partes
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* partes colligcre, in harmoniis fonorum modulationes fuavium ac-

* centuum carminibus concrepare.' Flence it may feetn that Mr.

Malcolm was rather too hafty in condemning this work ; and that in

pronouncing of its author as he has done in his Treatife on Mufic,

pag. 498, that he was but a forry copier from Ariftides, he has done

him injuftice. Of Capella's work, De Nuptiis Philologiaj et Mer-
curii, there have been many editions ; that of Meibomius is the

mofl: ufeful to a mufician j but there is a very good one, with correc-

tions and notes, by Grotius, in octavo, publifhed in 1559, when he

was but fourteen years of age.

CHAP. V.

TH E feveral works hereinbefore enumerated contain the whole

of what, in the ftriifl fenfe of the term, we are to underftand by

the ancient fyftem of mufic ; and as many of them appear to be of very

great antiquity, we are to efteem it a Angular inftance of good for-

tune that they are yet remaining j that they are fo, is owing to the

care and induftry of very many learned men, who, from public li-

braries, and other repofitories, have fought out the moft corredt ma-
nufcripts of the refpedive authors, and given them to the world in

print ; as to Ariftoxenus, the firft in the lift of the harmonical wri-

ters, it is doubtful whether his Elements ever appeared in print, till

near the middle of the feventeeth century, inafmuch as Morley, who
lived in the reign of our queen Elizabeth, and was a very learned and

inquifitive man in all matters relating to mufical fcience, profeifes never

to have feen the Elements of Ariftoxenus j Euclid indeed had been

publifhed in the year 1498, in a I,atin tranflation of Georgius Valla,

of Placentia, but under the name of Cleonidas. It was alfo, in 1557,
publifhed at Paris in Greek, with a new Latin tranflation by Johan-

nes Pena, mathematician to the French king, but in a very incor-

rect manner j other editions were alfo publifhed of it, in which the

errors of the former were multiplied. At length, with the affiftance

of our countrymen Selden, Gerard Langbaine, Marcus Meibomius,

a man well acquainted with the fcience, and well fkilled in Greek

literature, publifhed it, together with Ariftoxenus Nicomachus, Aly-

pius, Gaudentius, Bacchius Senioris, Ariftides Quintilianus, and the

ninth
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ninth book of the fable de Nup-iis Philologi^ et Mercuril of Mar-

tianus Capella, with a Latin trandation of the firft feven of the above-

.amed writers, a general preface replete with excellent learning, and

copious notes on them all.
, i„. «„«

Befides the general preface, Meibomius has given a particular one

to each author as they ftand in his edition, which prefaces, as they con-

tain a variety of particulars relating to the refpedlive authors and the.r

works, and are otherwife curious, are well worthy of attention. The

Manual of Nicomachus was firft publiHied and tranflated into Latm

by Meibomius. who gives the author a very great character, and with

Jeat-ingenuity fixes the time when he lived; for he obferves that Ni-

comachusinthecourfeof hiswork mentionsThrafyllus, who he fays

he thinks to be the fame with one of that name mentioned frequently

by Suetonius in Auguftus and Tiberius, and by the old commentator

on Juvenal. Sat. VI. as a famous mathematician j and from hence

he infers that he lived after the time of Auguftus.
, . ., ,

To the Ifaeoge of Alypius the preface is but very (hort, but in that

to Gaudentiul which follows it next in order Meibomius cites a

paffagc from Caffiodorus, a Latin writer on mufic, who fiouriaied

in the fifth century, and will prefently be fpoken of, from whence

he thinks the age when Alypius lived may in fome meafure b^ learn-

ed. He obferves alfo that it appears from the fame paffage of Cafiio-

dorus that Gaudentius had been tranfiated into Latin by a Roman, a

friend of his, named Mutianus *
; the whole pafl-age. to give it toge-

ther as it ftands in Cafiiodorus, is in thcfe words :
' Gratiffima ergo

« nimis utilifque cognitio, qu^ et fenfum noftrum ad fuperna erjg.t,

' et aures modulatione permulcet : quam apud Groscos Alypius. bu-

' clydes. PtolomEeus, et c^teri probabili inftitutione^ docuerunt.

< Apud Latinos autem vir magnificus Albinus librum de hac re. com-

< pendio. fub brevitate confcripfit, quern in bibliotheca Rom^ noa

' habuiffe atque ftudiofe legilfe retinemus. Qui fi forte gent.li in-

« curfione fublatus eft. habetis hie Gaudentium Mutiani Latinum :

« quern fi folicita intenfione legitis, hujus fcientis vobis atria pate-

« facit. Fertur etiam latio fcrmone et Apuleium Madaurenfem infti-

« tuta hujus operis efficifll-. fcripfit etiam et pater Auguftinus de

* Mufica lex libros, in quibushumanam vocem, rhythmicos fonos. et

• Mutianus alfo trannated the Homilies of St. Chryfoftom. Fabr. Bibliotb. Gr«c.

lib. III. cap. X. , ,

Vox,. I. Q-q
• ""-
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* harmoniam modulabilem in longis fyllabis atque brevibus natura-
* liter habere monftravit. Cenforinus quoque de accentibus vocL
* noftrs ad neceflariis fubtiliter difputavit, pertinere dicens ad mufi-
* cam difciplinam : quern vobis inter CEEteros tranfcriptum reliqui.'

Caffiod. de Mufica.

Gaudentius is publlfhed from a manufcript, which the editor pro-

cured of his friends Selden and Langbaine, who collated it for him,

with two others which had been prefented to the Bodleian library,

the one by Sir Henry Savil, and the other by William earl of Pem-
broke, formerly chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford. It feems

that our countryman Chilmead had undertaken to publifh an edition

of Gaudentius, but being informed that Meibomius had entertained

a defign of giving it to the world, he generoufly fent him his papers,

and remitted the care of publifhing them to him.

Bacchius Senior was firft publiflied in the original Greek, and

with a French tranflation by Merfennus, in a commentary on certaia

chapters in the book of Genefis, written by him to explain the mufic

of the ancient Hebrews and Greeks, intitled * Queftiones et Expli-

* catio in fex priora capita Genefeos, quibus etiam Grsecorum et He-
* brjeorum Mufica infhauratur.' Of this tranflation Meibomius, in his

general preface, fpeaks in very fevere terms ; he fays he did not know
that any fuch was extant, till he was informed thereof by his friend

Ifmael Bullialdus j he fays that he then had it brought To him from

Paris by the courier, and that if he had fecn it before he had pub-
lilLed his notes on that author, they would have been made much
fuller by obfervations on his errors. However the only error that

Meibomius here charges Merfennus with, is that of having confound-

ed the Stantes with the Mobiles in his reprefentation of the Syftema

maxima.

Ariftides Qulntilianus is taken from a manufcript Vv^hich Meibo-
mius frequently mentions as belonging to Jofeph Scaliger, in which-

was contained Alypius, Nicomachus, Ariftoxenus, Ariftides, and

Bacchius. This manufcript was depofited in the library of Leyden,

and communicated to him by Daniel Heinfius, together with two
manufcripts of Martianus Capelia.

With the afliftance of the feveral manufcripts above mentioned,

and a correfpondence with the moft learned men of his time, name-
iy, Selden, Langbaine, Salmafius, Leo Allatius, and many others,

Meibomius
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Meiboinius completed his edition of the ancient mufical authors, and

published it at Amfterdam in the year 1652, with a dedication to

Chriftina queen of Sweden.

With refpedl to the other Greek writers, namely, Ptolemy, Ma-
nuel Bryennius, and Porphyry, the former of thefe was publiflied,

together with Porphyry's Commentary, by Antonius Gogavinus, at

Venice, with a Latin verfion in 1562, but, as it fhould feem from

Dr. Wallis's cenfure of it, in a very inaccurate manner : Meibomius
fomewhere fays that he had intended to publiih both Porphyry and

Manuel Bryennius, but he not having done it. Dr. Wallis undertook

it, and has given it to the world in the third volume of his works.

Moft of the manufcripts that were made ufe of for the above publica-

tions, had been carried to Conftantinople upon the eredion of the

caftern empire, to preferve them from the ravages of the northern

invaders : and as that city continued to be the feat of learning for

fome centuries, they, together with an immenfe colledtion of Greek
and Latin manufcripts, containing the works of the moft valuable

of the Greek and Roman writers, were preferved there with great

care. But the taking and facking of Conftantinople by the Turks,

in the year 1452, was followed by an emigration of learning and
learned men, who, efcaping from the deftrudlion that threatened

them, fettled chiefly in Italy, and became the revivers .of literature

in the wcftern parts of Europe.

Thefe men upon their removal from Conftantinople brought with

them into Italy an immenfe treafure of learning, confifting of ancient

manufcripts in all the feveral branches thereof, which they diffemi-

nated by leduresin the public fchools: many of thefe manufcripts have

at different periods been printed and difperfed throughout Europe, and

others of them remain unpubliftied, either in public libraries, or in

the coUedlions of princes and other great perfons *.

Thefe men are alfo faid to have introduced into Italy the know-
ledge of ancient mufic, which they could no otherwife do than by
public ledtures, and by giving to the world copies of the feveral

treatifes of the Greek harmonicians, hereinbefore particularly men-

• The manufcripts relating to mufic which Kircher procured accefs to for the purnofa
of compiling his Mufurgia, are by him faid to be extant in the library of the Roman Col-
lege ; and he fpeaks of one huge tome in particular, in which he fays are the feveral works
of Ariflides Quintilianus, Bryennius, Plutarch, Ariftotle, Callimachus, Ariftoxenus, Aly-
pius, Ptolemy, Euclid, Nicomachus, Boetius, Martianus Capella, Valla, and fome otJjers.
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tloned 5 and the efFeds of thefe their labours to cultivate that kind of

knowledge were made apparent by Gaffurius, or Franchinus, as he

is otherwife called, who, before the end of the fifteenth century,

publiflied thofe feveral works of his, which have juftly entitled him

to the appellation of the Father of Mufic among the moderns.

Before the migration of learning from the Eaft, all that was

known of the ancient mufic in the weftern parts of Europe was

contained in the writings of Cenforinus, Macrobius, Martianus

Capella, Boetius, Caffiodorus, and a few other Latin writers, who,

as Meibomius fays of Capella, might very juftly be termed Pe-

darians, inafmuch as they were Arid followers of the ancient har-

monicians ; or elfe in the works of a very learned and excellent

man, to whom this cenfure cannot be extended, namely, Boe-

tius, of whom, and of whofe ineftimable work De Mufica a very

particular account will (hortly be given j in the interim it will be ne-

ceflary to mention fome innovations that had been made in mufic fub-

fequent to Ptolemy, and before Boetius, of whom we are about to fpeak ;

and firft it is to be noted that in this interval, if not before the com-

mencement of it, the genera, at leaft in pradlice, were reduced to

one, namely, the diatonic : and next it is to be remarked, that the

method of notation ufed by the ancients, the explanation whereof is

almoft the fole purpofe of Alypius's book, was totally changed by the'

Romans, who to the great fyflem, which confifted, as has been

/hewn, of a bifdiapafon, containing fifteen founds, applied as many

letters of their own alphabet j fo that afligning to Prollambanomenos

the letter A, the fyftem terminated at P. It does not appear that at

this time, nor indeed till a long time after, any marks or charaders

had been invented to denote the length or duration of mufical founds j

nor.notwithftanding all that has been faid about the rhythmus of the

ancients, does it in the leaft appear that they had any rule for deter-

mining the length of the founds, other than that which eonftituted the

In the account of the late difcoveries in the ruins of Herculaneum, given by the abbe

Winckelman, mention is made of an ancient Greek treatife on mufic found there, written

by one Philodemus, an author who has efcaped the refearches of the induftrious Fabricius.

Neverthelefs, a ph'lofopher of that name occurs amongft the Locrians, in Stanley's lift of

the Pythagorean fchool. Hift. of Philofophy, Pythagoras, chap. xxiv. This manufcript

the antiquaries employed by the king of Naples, though it is burned to a cruft, have begun
'

to ua.oll ; but the condition of it, and the nature of the procefs made ufe of for developing

it, ren ler it almoft impolTible that the world can ever be the better for its contents. See

the Letter of the Abbe Winckelman to Count Bruhl on this fubjeft.

meafure
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meafure of the verfes * to which thofe founds were feverally applied ;

which confideration leaves it in fome fort a queftion whether among the

ancients there was any fuch thing as merely inftrumental mufic.

In this method of notation by the firft fifteen letters of the Latin

alphabet, a modern will difcover a great defed ; for, being in a lineal

pofition, they by their fituation inferred no diverfity between grave

and acute, whereas in the ftave of the moderns the charadlers by a

judicious analogy are made to exprefs, according to their different

fituations in the ftave, all the differences of acute and grave from one

extremity of the fyftcm to the other.

Anitius Manlius Torquatus Severinus Boetius, was

the moft confiderable of all the Latin writers on mufic ; indeed his

treatife on the fubje(ft fupplied for fome centuries the want of thofe

Greek manufcripts which were fuppofed to have been loft j for this

reafon, as alfo on account of his fuperior eminence in literature, he

merits to be very particularly fpoken of. He was by birth a Roman,
defcended of an ancient family, many of whom had been fenators, and

fome advanced to the dignity of the confulate : the time of his birth

k related to have been about that period in the Roman hiftory when
Auguftulus, whofe fears had induced him to a refignation of the em-
pire, was banifl^.ed, and Odoacer king of the Herulians began to

reign in Italy, viz. in the year of Chrift 476, or fomewhat after.

The father of Boetius dying while he was yet an infant, his relations

undertook the care of his education and the diredion of his ftudies ;

his excellent parts were foon difcovered, and, as well to enrich his

mind with the ftudy of philofophy, as to perfed; himfelf in the Greek

language, he was lent to Athens. Returning young to Rome, he

was foon diftinguifhed for his learning and virtue, and promoted to

• In the Chronology of Sir Ifaac Newton, pag. 14. is the following pafliige. ' In
« the year 1035 [before Chrift] the Idsei Daftyli [a people feppofed to have tome from
* Nutnidia, viae rieyl. Cofm. pag.555. edit. 1703] find out iron in mount Ida in Crete,

« and work it into armour and iron tools, and thereby give a beginning to the trades of
» fmiths and armourers in Europe ; and by finging and dancing in their armour, and
« keeping time by ftriking upon one another's armours with their fwords, they bring ia

* mufic apd poetry, and at the fame time they nurfe up the Cretan Jupiter in a cave of.

* the fame mountain, dancing about him in their armour.'
• The origin of metrical numbers, and of the rhythnuis, as is called, is by fome re-

fjerred to this event ; but admitting this as a (a&, it does not afcertsin the time when the

charadlers declaring the length or duration of founds v/ere firft invented ; and the truth

is that thcfe are, comparatively fpenking, a modem improvement in mufic.

the
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the principal dignities in the ftate, and at length to the confulate.

Living in great affluence and fplendour, he addided himfelf to the

ftudy of theology, mathematics, ethics, and logic j and how great a

mafter he became in each of thefe branches of learning appears from

thofe works of his now extant. The great offices which he bore in the

ftate, and his confummate wifdom and inflexible integrity, procured

him fuch a fliare in the public council?, as proved in the end his de-

ftnidion J for as he ever employed his interefl in the king for the pro-

tcdion and encouragement of deferving men, fo he exerted his utmoft

efforts in the detedlion of fraud, the repreffing of violence, and the de-

fence-of the ftate againft invaders. At this timeTheodoric theGoth had

attempted to ravage the Campania j and it was owing to the vigilance

and refolution of lioetius that that country was preferved from de-

llrudlion. At length, having murdered Odoacer, Theodoric became

king of Italy, where he governed thirty-three years with prudence

and moderation, during which time Boetius poflefTed a large (hare of

his efteem and confidence. It happened about this time that Juftin,

the emperor of the Eaft, upon his fucceeding to Anaftafius, made an

edidl condemning all the Arians, except the Goths, to perpetual

banirtiment from the eaftern empire ; in this edi6l Hormifda birtiop

of Rome, and alfo the fenatc concurred ; but Theodoric, who, as

being a Goth, was an Arian, was extremely troubled at it, and con-

ceived an averfion againft the fenate for the iLare they had borne

in this profcription. Of this difpofition in the king, three men of

profligate lives and defperate fortunes, Gaudentius, Opilio, and Ba-

fiiius, took advantage ; for having entertained a fecret defire of re-

venge againft Boetius, for having been inftrumental in the difmiffion

of the latter from a lucrative employment under the king, they accufed

him of feveral crimes, fuch as the ftifling a charge, the end where-

of was to involve the whole fenate in the guilt of treafon ; and an

attempt, by dethroning the king, to reftore the liberty of Italy j and»

laftly, they fuggefted that, to acquire the honours he was in poffcf-

fion of, Boetius had had recourfe to magical arts.

Boetius was at this time at a great diftance from Rome ; however

Theodoric tranfmitted the complaint to the fenate, enforcing it with

a fuggeftion that the fafety, as well of the people as the prince, was

rendered very precarious by this fuppofed defign to exterminate the

Goths : the fenate perhaps fearing the refentment of the king, and

7 having
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having nothing to hope from the fuccefs of an enterprize, which,

fuppofing it ever to have fceen meditated, was now rendered abortive,

without fummoning him to his defence, condemned Boetius to death.

The king however, apprehending fome bad confequence from the exe-

cution of a fcntence fo flagrantly unjuft, mitigated it to banifhment.

The place of his exile was Ticinum, now the city of Pavia, in Italy :

being in that place feparated from his relations, who had not been

permitted to follow him into his retirement, he endeavoured to derive

from philofophy thofe comforts which that alone was capable of af-

fording to one in his forlorn fituation, fequeflered from his friends, in the

power of his enemies, and at the mercy of a capricious tyrant ; and

accordingly he there compofed that valuable difcourfe, entitled De
Confolatione Philofophize. To give a more particular account of this

book would be needlefs, it being well known in the learned world :

one remarkable circumftance relatingto it is, that, by thofe under afflic-

tion it has in various times been applied to, as the means of fortify-

ing their minds and reconciling them to the difpenfations of Provi-

dence, almoft as conftantly as the fcriptures themfelves. Our Saxon

king Alfred, whofe reign, though happy upon the whole, was at-

tended with great viciffitudes of fortune, had recourfc to this book

of Boetius, at a time when his diftrefles compelled him to feek

retirement; and, that he might the better imprefs upon his mind the

noble fentiments inculcated in it, he made a complete tranflation of it

into the Saxon language, which, within thefe few years, has been given

to the world in its proper charafter : Chaucer made a tranflation of

it into Englifli, which is printed among his works, and is alluded to

in thefe verfes of his

:

aibam Jicril^cncr, pf cbcc it tgc ficfaJIc

^otct or OTcoilcjEf for to iuritc ncto,

nntJtt tijp longc lotkt^ thou miitl l^atic tljt UaWc:

25ut after mp maftpngc tljou tavite morj true s.

^0 oftc n 6ape 3! n\otc t&p toerfte rcnctoc,

3it to corrcctc, nntj the to ruljbc anb fcrnpe,

SCn&al is? t()orotu tfjp nccUjcncc anb rape

And Camden relates, that queen Elizabeth, during the time of her

Confinement by her fifl:er Mary, to mitigate her grief, red and af-

terwards tranflated it into very elegant Eng!ifl\.

It
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It is more than probable that Boetius would have ended bis

exile' by a natural death, had it not been for an event that hap-

pened about two years after the pronouncing his fentence ; for,

•in the year 524,. Juftin, the emperor, thought fit to promulgate
an edi(fl again ft the Arians, whereby he commanded, without ex-

cepting the Gothv, as he had done lately, on another occafion,

that all bilhops who maintained that herefy {hould be depofed, and
their churches confecrated after the true Chriftian form. To avert

this decree, Theodoric fent an embalfy to the emperor, which, to

render it the more fplendid and refpedtable, confifted of the bifliop or

pope himfelf, who at that time was John the Second, the imme-
diate fucceflor of Hormifda, and four others, of the confular and
patrician orders, who were inftruded to folicit with the emperor
*the repeal of this decree, with threats, in cafe of a refufal, that

the king would deftroy Italy with fire and fvvord. Upon the ar-

rival of the ambaffadors at Conftantinople, the emperor very art-

fully contrived to receive them in fuch a manner a§ naturally

tended to detacii them from their mafter, and make them flight the

bufinefs they were fent to negociate, and he fucceeded accordingly;

for as foon as they approached the city, the emperor, the clergy, and
a great number of the people, went in proceffion to meet them. In

their way to the church, the upper hand of the emperor was given to

the bifliop; and upon their arrival there, the holy father, to lliew his

gratitude for the honour done him of fitting on the right of the impe-
rial throne, celebrated the day of theRcfurredlion after the Roman ufe,

and crowned Juftin emperor. Of the infufferable pride and arrogance

of this John fo many inftances are related, that no one who reads

them can lament the fate which afterwards befel him, viz. that he died

in a dungeon. It is recorded, that upon his arrival at Corinth, in his

way to Conftantinople, great enquiry was made for a gentle horfe for

him to ride on ; upon which, a nobleman of that city fent him one
that, for the goodnefs of its temper, had been referved for the ufe of
his lady ; the bifhop accepted the favour, and, after travelling as far as

he thought fit, returned the beaft to the owner : but behold what fol-

lowed, the fagacious animal, confcious of the merit of having once
borne the fuccefibr of St. Peter, refufed ever after to let the lady mount
him ; upon which the hulband fent him again to the pope, with a

requeft: that he would accept of that which was no longer of any ufe

ta
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to the owner. This event, it is to be noted, is recorded as a mira-

cle J but if we allow it the credit due to one, it will refled but little

honour on the worker of it, fince the utmoft it proves is, that the

pope had the power of communicating to a horfe a quality which

had rendered the primitive poflefTor of it to the laft degree odious.

It is not eafy to fee how, with any degree of propriety, or con-

fiftent with juftice, the mifhehaviour of the ambaffadors could ba

imputed to Boetius, who, all this while, was confined to the place of

his exile, and feemed to be employing his time in a way much more

fuited to his circumflances and charadler than in the abetting the mif-

guided and malevolent zeal of either of two enthufiaftic princes j ne-

verthelefs, we are told, that Theodoric no fooner heard of the be-

haviour of John and his colleagues, than he began to meditate the

deatli of Boetius : he however fupprelTed his refentment, till he had

received a formal complaint from his people of the infidelity of thofe

entrufted by him. Immediately on his arrival, he committed the

bifliop to clofe confinement, wherein he (hortly after ended his days.

Had his revenge flopped here, his condudt might have efcaped cen-

fure, but he completed the ruin of his chara<5ter by fentencing Boetius,

to death, who, together with Symmachus, the father of his wife, was

beheaded in prifon on the tenth of the kalends of November, 705. In

order to palliate the cruelty of the king, it has been infinuated, that the

treachery of his ambafl'adors was a kind of evidence that the confpiracy

had a foundation in truth ; and that fa<fl once eflabliflied, the intimacy

which had fubfifted for feveral years between Boetius and the biOiop,

before the banishment of the former, furniflied a ground for fufpicion

that he was at lead not ignorant of it. It is farther faid, that, as if he

believed the confpiracy to be real, the king fent to Boetius, in prifon,

offers of pardon, if he would difclofe the whole treafon ; but the pro-

teftations which he made upon that occafion of his innocence, afford the

flrongefl evidence that could be given that he was not privy to it.

But the caufes of this fevere refolution of Theodoric are elfewherc

to be fought for : he was arrived at the age of feventy-two, and for

fome years had been infedled with the vices ufually imputed to old

age : he had reigned more than thirty-three years ; and though the

mildnefs and prudence of his government, and that paternal tender-

nefs with which he had ruled his people, were greater than could be

cxpedled from a prince who had made his way to dominion by the mur-

VoL.I. R r
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der of the rightful fcvereign, the difappointments he had met -with,

the infults that had been offered him, one particularly in the perfon

of his filler, who had received fome indignities from the African

Vandals, the contempt that had been fliewn him in this late em-
baffy, and, above all, his utter inability to refent thefe injuries in the

way he moftdefired, thefe misfortunes concurring, deprived him of that

quanimity of temper which had been the charaderiftic of his reign:

in rtiort, he grew jealous, timid, vindidive, and cruel j and after this,

nothing he did was to be wondered at . But to return to Boetius.

The extenfive learning and eloquence of this great man are con-

fpicuous in his wdrks ; and his fmgular merits have been celebrated

by the ablefl writers that have lived fince the reftoration of learn"

ing. His firft wife, for he was twice married, was named Helpes, a

Sicilian lady of great beauty and fortune, but more eminently dif-

tinguilhed by the endowments of her mind, and her inviolable affec-

tion for fo excellent a man. She had a genius for poetry, and wrote

with a degree of judgment and corrednefs not common to her fex.

He defired much to have iffue by her j but fhe dying young, hfr

embalmed her memory in the following elegant verfes

:

Helpes dida fui, Siculsc regionis alumna,

Quam prociil a patria, conjugis egit amor.

Quo fine, moefta dies, nox anxia, flebilis hora

Nee folum caro, fed fpiritus unus erat.

Lux mea non claafa eft, tali remanente marito,

Ma'jorique animce, parte fuperfles ero.

Porticibus facris tarn nunc peregrina quielco,.

J-udicis eterni tefliticata thronum.

* Piocopius relates that he was frighted to death; the following is his account of that

Ibange accident

:

' bymmachus and his fon- in-law, Boetius, jufl: men and great relievers of the poor,

' fena'tors and confuls, had many enemies, by whofe falfe accufations Theodoric being

' perfuaded that they plotted againft him, put them to death, and confifcated their eftates.

«' Not lono; after, his waiters fet before him at fupper the head of a great fifh, which feemed
' to him to be the head of Symmachus, lately murthered; and with his teeth (licking out,

' and fierce glaring eyes, to threaten him. Being frighted, he grew chill, went to bed

* lamenting what hi had done to Symmachus and lioetius, and foon after died.' De Bello

Gothico, lib. I.
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Ne qua manus buftum violet, nifi forte jugalis,

Heec iterum cupiat jungere membra fuis.

Ut Thalami cumuliq; comes, nee morte revellar,

Et Ibcios vitte nedlat uterque cinis.

His other wife, Rufticiana, was the daughter of Quintus Aurelius

Menius Symmachus, a chief of the fenate, and conful in the year

485 : with her he received a confiderable acceflion to his for-

tune. He had feveral children by her ; two of whom arrived to the

dignity of the confulate. His conjugal tendernefs was very exem-

plary ; and it may be truly faid, that, for his public and private vir-

tues, he was one of the great ornaments of that degenerate age in

which it was his misfortune to be born.

The tomb of Boetius is to be feen in the church of St. Auguftine,

at Pavia, near the fleps of the chancel, with the following epitaph :

Moeonia et Latia lingua clariflimus, et qui

Conful eram, hie perii, miflus in exiliumj

Et quia mors rapuit ? Probitas me vexit ad auras,

Et nunc fama viget maxima vivit opus.

Many ages after his death the emperor Otho the Third enclofed

his bones, then lying neglefted amongft the rubbifli, in a marble

cheft i upon which occafion Gerbert, an eminent fcholar of that

time, and who was afterwards advanced to the papal chair by the

name of Sylvefter the Second, did honour to his memory in the fol-

lowing lines

:

Roma potens, dum jura fuo declarat in orbe,

Tu pater, et patrije lumen, Severitle Boeti,

Confulis officio, rerum difponis habenas,

Infundis lumen ftudiis, et cedere nefcis

Grascorum ingeniis, fed mens divina coercet

Imperium mundi. Gladio bacchante Gothorum
Libertas Romana perit : tu conful et exul,

Infignes titulos praeclara morte relinquis,

R r 2 Tunc
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Tunc decus Imperil, fummas qui prasgravat artes,

Tertius Otho fua dignum te judical aula ;

i^ternumque tui ftatuit monumenta laboris,

Et bene promeritum, meritis exornat honeftis.

The writings of Boetius, the titles whereof are given below*, feem

to have been collected with great care : an edition of them was printed

at Venice, in one volume in folio, 1499. In 1570, Glareanus, ofBafil,

collated that with feveral manufcripts, and publifhed it, with a few

various readings in the margin. To render his author more intelli-

gible, the editor has inferted fundry diagrams of his own ; but

has been careful not to confound them with the original ones of

Boetius.

But before thefe, or indeed the dodrines of Boetius, can be

rendered intelligible, it is neceffary firfl; to flate the general drift

and tendency of the author, in his treatife De Mufica ; and next

to explain the feveral terms made ufe of by him in the demonftration

of the proportions of the confonances and other intervals, as alfo the

proportions themfelves, diilinguifl:»ing between the feveral fpecies of

arithmetical, geometrical, and harmonical proportion.

The defign of Boetius in the above mentioned treatife was, by the

aid of arithmetic, to demonftrate thofe ratios which thofe of the Py-

* In Porphj'rium a Vifloiino tranflatum, lib. II. In Porphyrium a fe Latinum fac-

tum, lib. V. In Prsdicamenta Ariftotelis, lib. IV. In librum de Interpretatione Com-
mentaria minora, lib. II. In eundem de Interpretatione Commentaria majora, lib. VI,

An-alyticorum priorum Ariftotelis, Anitio Manlio Severino Boethio interprete, lib. 11,

Analyticorum pofleriorum Ariftotelis, Anitio Manlio Severino Boethio interprete, lib. II.

Introdudiio ad categoricos Syllogifmos, lib I. De Syllogifmo categorico, lib. 11. De
Syllogifmo hypothetico, lib. II De Divifione, lib. I. De Diffinitione, lib. I. Topi-

corum Ariftotelis, Anitio Manlio Severino, interprete, lib- VIU.. Elenchorum Sophifti-

corum Ariftotelis, Anitio Manlio Severino Boethio interprete, lib. II. In Topica Ci-

ronis, lib. VI. De Differentiis Topicis, lib. IV. De Confolatione Philofophire, lucu-

lentiffimis Johannis Murmelli (partim etiam Rodolpbi Agricolas) Commentariis illuf-

traii, lib. V. De Sanfla Trinitate, cum Gilbert! epifopi Fi£tavienfis, cognemento por-

retse doifliirimi olim viri commentariis, jam primum ex vetuftiffimo fcripto codice in lucem

editis, lib. IV. Quorum primus continet cxcellentem & piam do£trinam, de Trinitate &
Unitate Dei : quomodo Trinitas fit Unus Deus, & non Tres Dii, lib. I. Secundus trailat

Queftionem An Pater, & Filius, & Spiritus Sanftus fubftantialiter prxdicentur, lib. I.

Tertius compleftitur Hebdomaden : An omne quod fit, bonum fit, lib. I. Quartus evidenter

& pie docet, in Chrifto duas efie Naturns, & unam Perfonam, adverfus Eutychen & Nefto-

rium, lib. I. De Unitate & Uno, lib. I. De Difciplina Scholariiun, lib. I. De Arith-

tica, lib. II. De Mufica, lib. V. De Geometria, lib. II.

thagorcan
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thagorean fchool had aflerted fubfifted between the confonances-

Thefe ratios are either of equality, as i : i, 2 : 2, 8 : 8, or of in"

equahty, as 4:2, becaufe the firfl: contains the latter once, with ^

remainder : and of thefe ratios, or proportions of inequality, there ar^

five kinds, as, namely, multiplex, fuperparticular, fuperpartient, mul-
tiplex fuperparticular, and multiplex fuperpartient -, all which will

hereafter be explained. Thefe terms are made ufe of by Euclid,

and others of the Greek writers, and were adopted by Boetius, and'

through him have been continued down to the Italian writers, in

whofe works they are perpetually occurring ; and though the modern
arithmeticians have rejected them, and fubflituted in their places, as

a much fhorter and more intelligible method of defignation, the num-
bers that conftitute the feveral proportions, it is neceflary to the un-
derftanding of the ancient writers, that the terms ufed by them (hould

alfo be underftood.

Another thing neceffary to be known, in order to the underfland-

ing not only of Boetius and his followers, but all who have written

on thofe abftrufe parts of mufic the ancient modes, the ecclefiaftical

tones, and their divifions into authentic and plagal, is the nature of the

three different kinds of proportion, namely, arithmetical, geome-
trical, and harmonical ; an explanation whereof, as alfo of the feveral'

kinds of proportion of inequality can hardly be given in terms more
accurate, precife, and inrelligible, than thofe of Dr. Holder, in his

treatife on the Natural Grounds and Principles of Harmony, chap v.

wherein, after premifing that all harmonic bodies and founds fall un-
der numerical calculations, he fpeaks thus of proportion in general :

' We may compare (i. c. amongfl themfelves) either (i) magni-
tudes (fo they be of the fame kind) ; or (2) the gravitations, mo-
tions, velocities, durations, founds, &c. from thence arifing ; or, far-

ther, the numbers themfelves, by which the things compared are

explicated ; and if thefe fliall be unequal, we may then confider

either, firft, how much one of them exceeds the other ; or, fe-

condly, after what manner one of them flands related to the other,

as to the quotient of the antecedent (or former term) divided by the

confequent (or latter term) which quotient doth expound, denomi-
nate, or {hew, how many times, or how much of a time or times one
of them doth contain the other : and this by the Greeks is called
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« Ko-y^, ratio, as they are wont to call the fimilitude or equality of
* ratios ocvccXoyla., analogic, proportion, or proportionality ; but cuftom,

* and the fenle affifti ng, will render any over-curious application of
' thefe terms unneceffary.'

From thefe two confiderations laft mentioned, the fame author fays,

there are wont to be deduced three forts of proportion, arithmetical,

geometrical, and a mixed proportion, refulting from thefe two, called

harmonical. Thefe are thus explained by him :

' I. Arithmetical, when three or more numbers in progreffion

* have the fame difference; as 2, 4, 6, 8, &c. or difcontinued, as

« 2, 4,, 6; 14, 16, 18.'

* 2. Geometrical, when three or more numbers have the fame
* ration , as 2, 4, 8, 16, 32 j or difcontinued, as 2, 4; 64, 128.'

' Laftly, Harmonical, (partaking of both the other) when three

* numbers are fo ordered, that there be the fame ration of the greatefl

* to the leaft, as there is of the difference of the two greater to the

* difference of the two lefs numbers, as in thefe three terms, 3, 4, 6,
' the ration of 6 to 3, (being the greatefl: and leaft terms) is duple; fo

* is 2, the difference of 6 and 4 (-the two greater numbers) to i, the
* difference of 4 and 3 (the two lefs numbers) duple alfo. This is

* proportion harmonical, which diapafon, 6 to 3, bears to diapente,

* 6 to 4, and diatefferon, 4 to 3, as its mean proportionals.'

' Now for the kinds of rations mofl: properly fo called ; i. e. geo-
* metrical : firft obferve, that in all rations, the former term or
* number, (whether greater or lefs) is always called the antecedent;

* and the other following number, is called the confequent. If there-

* fore, the antecedent be the greater term, then the ration is either

* multiplex, fuperparticular, fuperpartient, or (what is compounded
* of thefe) multiplex fuperparticular, or muliplex fuperpartient.'

' I. Multiplex; as duple, 4 to 2 ; triple, 6 to 2 ; quadruple,

* 8 to 2.'

* 2. Superparticular; as 3 to 2, 4 to 3, 5 to 4; exceeding but by
« one aliquot part, and in their radical, or leafl: numbers, always

« but by one ; and thefe rations are termed fefquialtera, fefquitertia,

' (or fupertertia) fefquiquarta, (or fuperquarta) &c. Note, that num-
* bers exceeding Tore than by one, and but by one aliquot part, may
« yet be fuperparticular, if they be notexpreffed in their radical, i. e.

* leaft
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* lead numbers, as i 2 to 8, hath the fame ration as 3 to 2 ; i. e-

* fuperparticular ; though it feem not Co till it be reduced by the

* greatefl: common divifor to its radical numbers, 3 to 2. And the

* common divifor, (i. e. the number by which both the terms may
* feverally be divided) is often the difference between the two
* numbers ; as in 12 to 8, the difference is 4, which is the common
* divifor. Divide 12 by 4, the quotient is 3 ; divide 8 by 4, the

' quotient is 2 ; fo the radical is 3 to 2. Thus alfo, 15 to i o, divided

* by the difference, 5, gives 3 to 2 j yet in 1 6 to i a, 2 is the common
* divifor, and gives 8 to 5, being fuperpartient. But in all fuper-

* particular rations, whofe terms are thus made larger by being

* multiplied, the difference between the terms is always the greateft

* common divifor; as in the foregoing examples.'

* The third kind of ration is fuperpartient, exceeding by more than

* one as 5 to 3 J which is called fuperbipartiens tertias, (or tria)

* containing 3 and y 8 to 5, fupertripartiens quintas, 5 and j-.'

* The fourth is multiplex fuperparticular, as 9 to 4, which is du-
* pie, and fefquiquarta ; i 3 to 4, which is triple and fefquiquarta.'

* The fifth and lafl is multiplex fuperpartient, as 11 to 4 ; duple,

* and fupertripartiens quartas*.'

* When the antecedent is Icfs than the confequent, viz. when a

* lefs is compared to a greater ; then the fame terms ferve to exprefs

* the rations, only prefixing fub to them ; as, fubmultiplex, fubfuper-

* particular, (or fubparticular) fubfuperpartient, (or fubpartient) &c.
* 4 to 2 is duple ; 2 to 4 is fubduple, 4 to 3 is fefquitertia ; 3 to 4 is

* fubfefquitertia, 5 to 3 is fuperbipartiens tertias ; 3 to 5isfubfuper-

' bipartiens tertias, &c.'

The fame author proceeds to find how the habitudes of rations are

found in thefe words :

* All the habitudes of rations to each other, are found by muhipli-

* cation or divifion of their terms, by which any ration is added to or

* fubtraded from another; and there may be ufe of progreffion of

* rations or proportions, and of finding a medium, or mediety, be-

* The above tertni were ufcd by the ancient geometers and arithmeticians ; and there-

fore, for the underftanding of fuch, and of Boetius in particular, it is very neceflary that

their meaning fliould be afccrtained :-but the manner now is to exprefs the proportions

by the numbers themfelves, rather than by the terms ; and briefly to fay, as 31 is to 7, or

as 7 is to 31, rather than to fay, quadrupla fuperbipartiens fcptimas, or fubquadrupla luper-

tri partiens feptimas. Vide Harris's Lex. Tech. vol I. Proportion.

y tween
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* tween the terms of any ration ; but the main work is done by
* addition and fubtradion of rations, which, though they are not
* performed like addition and fubtradlion of fimple numbers in arith-

* metic, but upon algebraic grounds, yet the praxis is moft eafy.'

* One ration is added to another ration, by multiplying the two
* antecedent terms together, i. e. the antecedent of one of the ra-

* tions, by the antecedent of the other. (For the more eafe, they

* fhould be reduced into their leaft numbers or terms) ; and then the

* two confequent terms, in like manner. The ration of the product

* of the antecedents to that of the produdt of the confequents, is equal

* to the other two, added or joined together. Thus, for example,

* add the ration of 8 to 6 ; i. c. (in radical numbers) 4 to 3, to the

* ratio of 12 to i o, i. e. 6 to 5 j the produdt will be 24
* and 15, i.e. 8 to 5 ; you may fet them thus, and
* multiply 4 by 6, they make 24 j which fet at the

* bottom ; then multiply 3 by 5, they make i 5 ; which
* likewife fet under, and you have 24 to 15 : which is

* a ration compounded of the other two, and equal to

* them both. Reduce thefe produds, 24 and i^, to their leafl ra-

' dical numbers, which is by dividing as far as you can find a com-
* mon divifor to them both (which is here done by 3), and that

* brings them to the ration of 8 to 5. By this you fee that a third

* minor, 6 to 5, added to a fourth, 4 to 3, makes a fixth minor, 8

* to 5. If more rations are to be added, fet them all under each

* other, and multiply the firft antecedent by the fecond, and that pro-

* dudl by the third ; and again that produd: by the fourth, and Co

* on j and in like manner the confequents.'

' This operation depends upon the fifth propofitlon of the eighth.

* book of Euclid i where he (hews that the ration of plain num-
* bers is compounded of their fides. See thefe diagrams.'

3

4—

6—

24 15
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* Now compound thefe fides. Take for the antecedents, 4, the

greater fide of the greater plane, and 3, the greater fide of the lefs

plane, and they multiplied give 12. Then take the remaining two

numbers, 3 and 2, being the lefs fides of the planes (for confequents),

and they give 6. So the fides of 4 and 3, and of 3 and 2, com-

pounded (by multiplying the antecedent terms by themfelves and

the confequents by themfelves) make 12 to 6; i. e. 2 to i, which

being applied, amounts to this ; ratio fefquialtera 3 to 2, added to

ration fefquitertia 4 to 3, makes duple ration, 2 to 1. There-

fore, diapente added to diatefleron, makes diapafon.'

* Subtradion of one ration from another greater, is performed in

like manner, by multiplying the terms; but this is done not late-

rally, as in addition, but crofi^'wife ; by multiplying the antecedent

of the former (i. e. of the greater) by the confequent of the latter,

which produceth a new antecedent ; and the confequent of the

former by the antecedent of the latter, which gives a new confe-

quent ; and therefore, it is ufually done by an oblique

4 3 decuflation of the lines. For example, if you would take

V" 6 to 5 out of 4 to 3, you may fet them down thus :

^ - Then 4, multiplied by 5, makes 20 j and 3, by 6, gives

20 18 18; fo 20 to 18, i.e. 10 to 9, is the remainder. That

jQ is, fubtradl a third minor out of a fourth, and there will

remain a tone minor.

!
• Multiplication of rations is the fame with their addition ; only

it is not wont to be of divers rations, but of the fame, being taken

twice, thrice, or oftener, as you pleafe. And as before, in addition,

you added divers rations, by multiplying them ; fo here, in multi-

plication, you add the fame ration to itfelf, after the fame manner,

viz. by multiplying the terriis of the fame ratio by themfelves ;

i. e. the antecedent by itfelf, and the confequent by itfelf, (which

in other words, is to multiply the fame by 2) and will in the ope-

ration be to fquare the ration firfl propounded (or give the fecond

ordinal power ; the ration firft given being the firfl power or fide)

and to this produdt, if the fimple ration fhall again be added, (after

the fame manner as before) the aggregate will be the triple of the

ration firfl given ; or the produdl of that ration, multiplied by 3,

viz. the cube, or third ordinal power. Its biquadrate, or fourth

Vol. I, S s
- * power.
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* power, proceeds from multiplying it by 4 ; and fo fucceflively in

* order, as far as you pleafe you may advance the powers. For in-

* ftance, the duple ration, 2 to i, bein^^ added to itfelf, dupled or

* multiplied by 2, produceth 4 to i, (the ration quadruple) ; and if

' to this, the firft again be added, (which is equivalent to multiply-

* ing that faid firft by 3), there will arife the ration odluple, or

* 8 to I. Whence the ration, 2 to i, being taken for a root, its du-
* pie, 4 to I, will be the fquare ; its triple, 8 to i, the cube thereof,

' &c. as hath been faid above. , And to ufe another inftance ; to du-
* pie the ration of 3 to 2, it muft be thus fquared : 3 by 3 gives 9 ;

* 2 by 2 gives 4, fo the duple or fquare of 3 to 2 is 9 to 4, Again,
* 9 by 3 is 27, and 4 by 2 is 8 j fo the cubic ration of 3 to 2 is 27 to 8.

* Again, to find the fourth power or biquadrate, (i. e. fquared fquare,)

* 27 by 3 is 81, 8 by 2 is 16 j fo 81 to 16 is the ration of 3 to 2

* quadrupled -, as it is dupled by the fquare, tripled by the cube, &c.
* To apply this inftance to our prefent purpofe, 3 to 2 is the ration of
* diapente, or a fifth in harmony -, 9 to 4 is the ratio of twice dia-

* pente, (or a ninth, viz. diapafon, with tone major ;) 27 to 8 is the

* ration of thrice diapente, or three fifths, which is diapafon, with
* fixth major, viz. 13 major; the ration of 81 to 16 makes four

* fifths, i. e. difdiapafon, with two tones major, i. e. a feventeenth

* major, and a comma of 81 to 80.'

* To divide any ration, the contrary way mufl be taken ; and by
•* extracting of thefe roots refpe<5lively, divifion by their indices will

* be performed. E. gr. to divide it by 2, is to take the fquare root

* of it ; by 3, the cube root ; by 4, the biquadratic, 6cc. Thus, to

* divide 9 to 4 by 2, the fquare root of 9 is 3, the fquare root of 4 is

' 2 J then 3 to 2 is a ration juft half fo much as 9 to 4.'

CHAP. VI.

TH E nature of proportion being thus explained, without a

competent knowledge whereof it would be in vain to attempt

the reading of Boetius, it remains to give fuch an account of his

1 treatife
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treatife De Mufica as is confiftent with a general hiftory of the fcience,

and may be fufficient to invite the fludious inquirer to an attentive

perufal of this moft valuable work. Here therefore follow, in re-

gular order, the titles of the feveral chapters contained in the

five books of Boetius's treatife De Mufica, with an abridgment of

fuch of them as feem mofl worthy of remark.

Chap. i. Muficam naturaliter nobis efle conjundam, et mores

vel honeftare vel evertere.

Boetius in this chapter obferves, that the fenfitive power of percep-

tion is natural to all living creatures, but that knowledge is attained

by contemplation. All mortals, he fays, are endued with fight, but

whether the perception be efFeded by the coming of the objed to

the fight, or by rays feat forth to it, is a doubt. When any one,

continues he, beholds a triangle or a fquare, be readily acknowledges

what he difcovers by his eyes, but he muft be a mathematician to in-

veftigate the nature of a triangle or a fquare. Having eft;abli(hed

this propofition, he applies it to the other liberal arts, and to mufic

in particular ; which he undertakes to fliew is conne£Ved with mora-

lity, inafmuch as it difpofes the mind to good or evil adions ; to

this purpofe he exprefles himfelf in thefe terms :
* The power or

* faculty of hearing enables us not only to form a judgment of

* founds, and to difcover their differences, but to receive delight, if

* they are fweet and adapted to each other ; whence it comes to pals

* that, as there are four mathematical fciences *, the reft labour at

* the inveftigation of truth j but this, bcfides that it requires fpecula-

* tion, is conneded with morality ; for there is nothing that more

* peculiarly diftinguiflies human nature, than that difpofition ob-

* fervable in mankind to be one way affcded by fweet, and another

* by contrary founds ; and this affedion is not peculiar to particular

* tempers or certain ages, but is common to all ; and infants,

* young, and even old men, are by a natural inftind rendered fuf-

* ceptible of pleafure or difguft from confonant or difcordant founds.

* From hence we may difcern that it was not without reafon that

• The four mathematical arts are arithmetic, geometry, mufic, and aftronomy ; thefe

were anciently termed the quadrivium, or fourfold way to knowledge ; the other three,

grammar, rhetoric, and logic, completing the number of the feven liberal fciences,
.
were

termed the trivium or threefold way to eloquence. Vide Du Cange, voceQuADRivjuM.

This fcholaftic divifion is recognized in an ancient monumental infcription in Wcft-

minfter abbey, in memory of Gilbert Crifpin, who died abbot of Wellminfter in 1 1 17-

S s 2 ^litis
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* Plato faid, that the foul of the world was conjoined with mufical

* proportion : and fuch is the effedt of mufic on the human man-
* ners, that a lafcivlous mind is delighted with lafcivious modes, and

* a fober mind is more difpofed to fobriety by thofe of a contrary

' kind : and hence it is that the mufical modes, for inftance the Ly-

* dlan and Phrygian, take their names from the tempers or didin-

* gui(hing chara6teriftics of thofe nations that refpedively delight ia

' them : for it cannot be that things, in their nature foft, fhould

•• acree with fuch as are harlh, or contrarywife ; for it is fimilitude

* that conciliates love ; wherefore Plato held that the greateft cau-

* tion was to be taken not to fuffer any change in a well-moraled

* mufic, there being no corruption of manners in a republic fo great

•* as that which follows a gradual declination from a prudent and

* modefl mufic ; for, whatever corruptions are made in mufic, the

* minds of the hearers will immediately fuffer the fame, it being

* certain that there is no way to the affedions more open than that

' of the hearing : and thefe effeds of mufic are difcernible among

* different nations, for the more fierce, as the Getas, are delighted

* with the harder modes, and the more gentle and civilized with

* fuch as are moderate ; although in thefe days few of the latter gre

* to be found.'

Boetius then proceeds to relate that the Lacedasmonians, fenfible

of the great advantages refulting to a ftate from a fober, modeft, and

well-regulated mufic, invited, by a great reward, Taletas the Cretan to

fettle among them, and inftrud their youth in mufic. And he relates

that the Spartans were fo jealous of innovations in their mufic, that, for

adding only a fingle chord to thofe he found, they hanifhed Timo-

theus from Sparta by a decree ,• which, however he could come by fo

great a curiofity, he gives in the original Greek, and is. as follows

:

Mitia eras jufliis prudens foitis moderatus

Dottus qiiadrivio nee minus, in .trivio.

Widmore's Hift. of "Weflmiiifter Abbey.

And thefe are the arts underftood in the academical degrees-of bachelor and mafler of arts,.

for the ancient courfe of fcholaftic inftitudon lequired a proficiency in each. 1 he fatirc,

as it is called, of Martiaiius Capella, De Nuptiis Philologix et Mercurii, is a treatife on

the feven liberal fcicnces: Caffiodorus, who lived about half a century after him, wrote

alio De feptem Difciplinis ; and others of tlie learned in. like manner, have written profef-

£edly on them all.

EHEi;
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EnEI AE TIMO0EO2 O MIAEIIOZ nAPAriMENOZ EN TAN AMETEPAN HOAIN,
TAN nAAAIAN MOAnHN ATIMAZAI. KAI TAN AIA HAN EOTA XOPAAN
KI0APIZEI, AnOSTPE^'OMENOS nOAT^nNIAN ElIAmN, ATMAINETAI
TA2 AKOAS TX2N NEQN AIA TE TAI nOATXOPAAZ, KAI TAS KAINOTA-
TAZ TOTTriN MEAE02 AFENNE KAI nOIKIAAN ANTIAHAOAN, KAI TE-
TAFMENAN AM4)IATIAN MOAOHN EUl XPnMATOS STNEIZTAMEN TOTTOT
MEAEOr, AIAITAIIN. ANTI TAP ENAPMONIIi nOIAN ANTISTPE(&ON
AMOIBAN. nAPAKAAA0EIS AE EN TON AFflNA TAS EAETZINIAS AAMA-
TP02 AIXOS AIE<I)Hi\lIIATO TAN TO. MTGH KIANHSIN: TAN TAP 2EMEAA
QATNAN OTK ENAEKATOS NE02 AIAAXHN EAIAAHE. EITA HEPI TOTTXIN
TON BAIIAEAN KAI TOT PHT0P02 MENH'ATAI TIMO0EON, EQANATIOETAl
A^E KAI TAN ENAEKA XOPAAN EKTANXIN TAZ HEPIASTAS EniAEinOME-
NOS TAN EHTAXOPAON AZT02. TO TAP nOAIOS BAPOS AHTON TETAP
BHTAI ES TAN SOAPTAN EDI^EPEIN : TI0X2N MH KAAHN NHTI^N
MHnOTE TAPATTHTAI KAE02 AFOPflN.

He then proceeds to declare the power of mufic in thefe words i

* It is well known that many wonderful effeds have been wrought
* by the power of mufic over the mind 3 oftentimes a fong has re-

* prefled anger ; and who is ignorant that a certain drunken young
* man of Taurominium being incited to violence by the found of the

* Phrygian mode, was by the finging of a fpondeus appeafed ; for

* when a harlot was {hut up in the houfe of his rival, and the young
* man, raging with madnefs, would have fet the houfe on fire, Py-
* thagoras, who, agreeable to his nightly cuftom, was employed in

* obferving the motions of the celeftial bodies, as foon as he was in-

* formed that the }'0ung man had been incited to this outrage bv tlie

* Phrygian mode, and found that he would not defifl from his wick-
* ed attempt, though his friends repeated their admonitions to him
* for that purpole, ordered them to change the mode, and thereby

* attemperated the difpoiition of the raging youth to a mofl: tranquil

•• flate of mind. Cicero relates the fame ftory in different words, but
* in nearly the fame manner. " When, (fays he) certain drunken
** men, ftirred up, as is often the cafe^ by the found of the tibia,

" would have broke open the doors of a modell: woman, Pythagoras
" is faid to have admf»:ii(hed the tibicinifi: to play a fpondeus, which
" he had no fooner done than the ludfulnefs of thefe men was ap-
^' peafed by the flowncfs of the mode and the gravity of the per-
" former." But, to gather fome fimilar examples in few words, Ter-^

• pander and Arion of Mcthymne, the next city in Lcfbos to Mity-
*• leae;
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lene for grandeur, cured the Lefbians and lonians of moft grievous

difeafes by the means of mufic j Hifmenias, the Theban, by his

mufic is reported to have freed from their torments divers Bcotians,

who were forely afflidled with fciatic pains *. Empedocles alfo,

when a certain perfon in a fury would have attacked his gueft, for

having accufed and procured the condemnation of his father, is faid

to have diverted him by a particular mode in mufic, and by that

means to have appeafed the anger of the young man. And fo well

was the power of mufic known to the ancient philofophers, that

the Pythagoreans, when they had a mind to refrefli themfelves by

fleep after the labours and cares of the day, made ufe of certain

fongs to procure them an eafy and quiet reft; and when they

awaked they alfo difpelled the dulnefs and confufion occa-

fioned by fleep by others, knowing full well that the mind and

the body were conjoined in a mufical fitnefs, and that whatever

affeds the body will alfo produce a fimilar effedl on the mind ;

which obfervation it is reported Democritus, whom his fellow-

citizens had confined, fuppofing him mad, made to Hippo-

crates the phyfician, who had been fent for to cure him. To what

purpofe then are all thefe things ? we cannot doubt but that our

body and mind are in manner confi:ituted in the fame proportions

by which harmonical modulations are joined and compared, as

the following argument (hall fliew ; for hence it is that even in-

fants are delighted with a fweet, or difguflied with a harfh fong :

every age and either fex are afFedted by mufic, and though they are

different in their adlions, yet do they agree in their love of mufic.

Nay, fuch as are under the influence of forrow, even modulate

their complaints, which is chiefly the cafe with women, who by

the fweetnefs of their fongs find means to alleviate their forrows -j-

;

* There are many relations in hiftory of the efficacy of mufic in the cure of bodily

difeafes. It is reported that Thales the Cretan being by the advice of the Oracle called

to Sparta, cured a raging peftilence by the power of mufic alone. The affertion of Boe-

tius with refped to the Sciatica feems to be founded on a paflage in Aulas Gellius, lib. IV.

chap. xiii. who reports that perfons afflidled with that difeafe were eafed of their pains by

certain gentle modulations of the tibia ; and that by the fame means many had been cured

who had been bitten by f^rpents and other venemous creatures.

f Modern hiftory furnilhes a curious fad to prove the truth of this obfervation ; for it

is related of the princefs of Navarre, mother of Henry IV. of France, that at the inftant

when (he was delivered of him (lie fung a fong in the Bearnois language. Life of Henry

le Grand by the bifliop of Rodez.
* and
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f and it was for this teafon that the ancients had a cnftom for the

, tibia to precede in their funeral proceffions. Papinius Statius tefti-

r fies as much in the following verfe.

* Cornu grave mugit adjunco,

* Tibia cui teneros fuetum producere manes.

* And though a man cannot fing fweetly, yet while he lings to

* himfelf he draws forth an innate fweetnefs from his heart. Is it

* not manifeft that the found of the trumpet fires the minds of the

* combatants, and impels them to battle ; why then is it not proba-
* ble that a perfon may be incited to fury and anger from a peaceful

* ftate of mind ? There is no doubt but that a mode may reftrain

* anger or other inordinate defires; for what is the reafon that when
* a perfon receives into his ears any fong with pleafure, that he fhould
* not alfo be fpontaneoufly converted to it, or that the body fhould
* not form or fafliion fome motion fimilar to what he hears : from all

* thefe things it is clear beyond doubt that mufic is naturally joined
* to us, and that if we would we cannot deprive ourfelves of it i

* wherefore the power of the mind is to be exerted, that what is

* implanted in us by nature (hould alfo be comprehended by fcience.

' For as in fight it is not fuflicient for learned men barely to behold
* colours and forms, unlefs they alfo inveftigate their pioperties i

* fo alfo is it not fuflicient to be delighted with mufical fongs, un-
* lefs we alfo learn by what proportion of voices or founds they are
* joined together.'

Cap. ii. Tres efi*e muficas, in quibus de vi muficse narratur.

The three kinds of mufic here meant are, mundane, humane, and
inftrumental ; and of each of thefe mention has been made in a pre-

ceding page.

Cap. iii. De vocibus ac de mufic^ elementis.

Cap. iv. De fpeciebus inequalitatis.

Cap. v. Quae inequalitatis fpecies confonantiis aptentur.

Cap. vi. Cur multiplicitas, et fuperparticularitas confonantiis

deputentur.

Cap. vii. Qua; proportiones quibus confonantiis muficis ap-'

tentur.

Cap. viii. Quid fit fonus, quid intervalluro, quid concinentia^

Capv
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Cap. ix. Non omne judicium dandura effe fenfibus, fed am-
plius rationi effe credendum, in quo de fenfuum fallacia.

It is the bufinefs of this chapter to fliew, that though the firfl: prin-

ciples of harmony are taken from the fenfe of hearing, for this

reafon, that were it otherwife there could be no difpute about

founds ; yet, in this cafe, the fenfe is not the fole arbiter. Boetius to

this purpofe expreffes himfelf very rationally in the following terms :

* Hearing is as it were but a monitor, but the laft perfedion and
' power of judging about it depends upon reafon. What need is

* there for many words to point out the error which the fenfes are

* liable to, fince we know that neither is the fame power of percep-

* tion given to every one alike, nor is it always equal in the fame
* man ; on the other hand, it is vain to commit the examination of
* truth to an uncertain judgment. The Pythagoreans for this rea-

* Ton took as it were a middle way ; for though they did not make
* the hearing the fole arbiter, yet did they fearch after and try fome
* things by the ears only : they meafured the confonants themfelves

* by the ears, but the diftances by which thefe confonants differed

* from each other they did not trull to the ears, the judgment where-
* of is inaccurate, but committed them to the examination of reafon,

* thereby making the fenfe fubfervient to reafon, which afted as a

' judge and a mailer. For though the momenta of all arts, and of
* life itfelf, depend upon our fenfes, yet no fure judgmenrcan be

* formed concerning them, no comprehenfion of the truth can
* exift, if the decifion of reafon be wanting; for the fenfes themfelves

' are equally deceived in things that are very great or very little : and
* with refpedl: of that of hearing, it with great difficulty perceives

* thofe intervals which are very fmall, and is deafened by thofe which
* are very great.'

Cap. X. Quemadmodum Pythagoras proportiones confonan-

tiarum inveftigaverit.

Cap. xi. Quibus modis varie a Pythagora proportiones confo-

nantiarum perpenfcE fint.

The account delivered in the two preceding chapters, and which

is mentioned in almoft every treatife on the fubjetfl of mufic extant,

is evidently taken from Nicomachus, whofe relation of this luppofed

difcovery of Pythagoras is herein before given at length.

Cap. xii. De divifione vocum, earumque explanations

Cap.
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Cap. xiii. Qiiod infinitatem vocum humana natura finierit.

Cap. xiv. Quis fit modus audiendi.

Cap. XV. De ordine theorematum, id eft fpeculationum.

Cap. xvi. De confonantiis proportionum, et tono et femitonio.

Cap. xvii. In quibus primis numeris femitoniutn conftet.

Cap. xviii. DiatcfTaron a diapente tono diftare.

Cap. xix. Diapafon quinque tonis, et duobus femitoniis jungi.

Cap. XX. De additione chordarutn, earumque nominibus.

The fubftance of this chapter has already been given.

Cap. xxi. De generibus cantilenarum.

Cap. xxii. De ordine chordarum nominibufque in tribus ge-

neribus.

Cap. xxiii. Quae fint inter voces in fingulis generibus pro-

portiones.

Thefe three chapters give a brief and but a very fuperficial ac-

count of the genera.

Cap. xxiv. Quid fit fynaphe.

Cap. XXV. Quid fit diezeuxis.

In thefe two chapters the difference between the conjuncfl and dif-

jun<fl tetrachords is explained.

Cap. xxvi. Quibus nominibus nervos appellaverit Albinus.

Albinus is faid by Cafliodorus to have been a great man, and to

have written a brief difcourfe on mufic, which be himfclf had feen

and attentively perufed in one of the public libraries at Rome ; and

Cafilodorus feems to prophecy that feme time or other it would be

taken away in an incurfion of the Barbarians : it has according-

ly fuftained that fate ; for Meibomius, in his preface to Gaudentius,

fpeaks of that manufcript as irrecoverably loft.

Cap. xxvii. Qui nervi quibus fyderibus comparentur.

The fubftance of this chapter is for the moft part an extradl from

Cicero de Repub. lib. VI. and is a declaration of the fuppofcd ana-

logy between the planets and the founds in the feptenary.

Cap. xxviii. Quae fit natura confonantiarum.

Cap. xxix. Ubi confonantljE rcperiuntur.

Cap. XXX. Quemadmodum Plato dicat fieri confonantias.

Cap. xxxi. Quid contra Platonem Nicomachus fentiat.

Cap. xxxii. Qus confonantia quam merito praecedat.

Cap. xxxiii. Quo fint modo accipienda qua; di<^a funt.

Vol. I. T t Cap.
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Cap. xxxiv. Quid fit muficus.

In this, which is a very curious chapter, the author obferves that

the theoretic branch of every fcience is more honourable than the

pradical, for ' that pradlice attends like a fervant, but reafon com-
* mands like a miftrcfs j and unlefs the head executes what reafon

* dictates, its labour is vain.' He adds, * the fpeculations of reafon

' borrow no aid of the executive part j but contrarywife, the opera-

* tions of the hand without the guidance of reafon are of no avail;'

* _^that the greatnefs of the merit and glory of reafon may be col-

* ledted from this -, corporeal artifts in mufic receive their appella-

* tions, not from the fcience itfelf, but rather from the inftruments,

* as the citharift from the cithara ; the tibicen, or player on the pipe,

* from the tibia ; but he only is the true mufician, who, weighing

* every thing in the balance of reafon, profeffes the fcience of mufic,

* not in the flavery of execution, but in the authority of fpeculation.

* In like manner he fays thofe who are employed in the ereiflion of
* public flrudures, or in the operations of war, receive no praife

* except what is due to induftry and obedience ; but to thofe by

* whofe fkill and conduft buildings are ereded, or vi(Sory at-

* chieved, the honours of infcriptions and triumphs are decreed.'

He then proceeds to declare that three faculties are employed

in the mufical art ; one which is exercifed in the playing on in-

ilruments, another that of the poet, which directs the compofition

of verfes, and a third which judges of the former two ; and touch-

ing thefe, and that which he makes the principal queftion in this

chapter, he delivers his opinion thus :
• As to the firft:, the per-

' formance of inftruments, it is evident that the artifts obey as fer-

* vants, and as to poets, they are not led to verfe fo much by reafon

* as by a certain inftindt which we call genius. But that which
* aflumes to itfelf the power of judging of thefe two, that can exa-

' mine into rhythmus, fongs, and their verfe, as it is the exercife of
« reafon and judgment, is moft: properly to be accounted mufic ; and

* he only is a mufician who has the faculty of judging according to

* fpeculation and the approved ratios of founds, of the modes, ge-

' nera, and rhythmi of fongs, and their various commixtures, and of

* the verfes of the poets.'

Lib. II, cap. i. Proemium.

Cap. ii. Quid Pythagoras eile philofophiam conflituerlt.

1 Cap.
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Cap. jli. De differentiis quantitatis, et quse cuique difciplince

fit deputata.

Cap. iv. De Relatae quantitatis differentiis.

Cap. V. Cur multiplicitas antecellat.

Cap. vi. Qui fint quadrati numeri deque his fpeculatio.

Cap. vii. Omnem inequalitatem ex equalitate procedere, ejufquc

demonftratio.

Cap. viii. Regula quotlibet continuas proportiones fuperpar-

ticulares inveniendi.

Cap. ix. De proportione numerorum qui ab alias metiunter.

Cap. X. Quffi ex multiplicibus et fuperparticularibus multipli-

citates fiant.

Cap. xi. Qui fuperparticulares quos multiplices efficiant.

The nine foregoing chapters contain demonftrations of the five

feveral fpecies of proportion of inequality j of thefe an explanation

may be feen in that extradl from Dr. Holder's Treatife on the Na-

tural Grounds and Principles of Harmony, hereinbefore inferted,

with a view to facilitate the fiudy of Boetius, and to render this very

abflrufe part of his work intelligible.

Cap. xii. De arithmetica, geometrica, harmonica, medietate.

The three feveral kinds of proportionality, that is to fay, arithme-

tical, geometrical, and harmonical, are alfo explained in the extradt

from Dr. Holder's book above referred to.

Cap. xiii. De continuis medisEtatibus et dlsjundis.

Cap. xiv. Cur ita appellatae fint digefias fuperius medietates.

Cap. XV. Quemadmodum ab asqualitate fupradidta; proceflerant

medietates.

Cap. xvi. Quemadmodum inter duos terminos fupradidae me-

dietates viciflim collocentur.

Cap. xvii. De confonantiarum modo fecundom Nicomachum.

Cap. xviii. De ordine confonantiarum fententia Eubulidis et

Hippafi.

Two ancient muficians, of whofe writings we have nothing now

remaining.

Cap. xix. Sententia Nicomachi quae quibus confonantiis appo-

nantur.

Cap. XX. Quid oporteat prsemitti, ut diapafon in multiplici ge-

nere demonftretur.

T t 2 Cap.
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Cap. xxi. Demonftratio per impoflibile, diapafon in multiplici

genere effe.

Cap. xxii. Demon ftratio per impoflibile, diapente, diateflaron,

et tonum in fuperparticularl efTe.

Cap. xxiii, Demonftratio diapente et diateflaron in maximis

fuperparticularibus coUocari.

Cap, xxiv. Diapente in fefquialtera, diateflaron, in fefquitertia

efl"e, tonum in fefquio(5tava.

Cap. XXV. Diapafon ac diapente in tripla proportione efl^e j

bifdiapafon in quadrupla.

Cap. xxvi. Diatelfaron ac diapafon non eflfe confonaetiam,

fecundum Pythagoricos.

The two foregoing chapters have an immediate connexion with

each other j in th(2 firft it is demonfl;rated that the diapafon and dia-

pente conjoined, making together the confonant interval of a twelfth,

are in triple proportion ; and that the bifdiapafon is in quadruple

proportion, the ratios whereof are feverally 3 to i and 4to i j but with

refpeft to the diapafon and diatefl^aron conjoined, the ratio whereof is 8

to 3, the interval arifing from fuch conjundion is clearly demonfl:rated

by Boetius to be diflTonant : from hence arifes an evident difcrimina-

tion between the diateffaron and the other perfe6l confonances ; for

whereas not only they but their replicates are confonant, this of the

diateflfaron is Amply a confonance itfelf, its replicates being diflTo-

nant. It is true that the modern muficians do not reckon the diatef-

faron in the number of the confonances j and whether it be a con-

cord or a diftord has been a matter of controverfy ; neverthelefs it is

certain that among the ancients it was always looked upon as a con-

fonance, and that with fo good rcafon, that Lord V^erulam* profefl"es

to entertain the fame opinion ; and yet after all, the imperfedion

which Boetius has pointed out in this chapter, feems to fuggeft a

very good reafon for diflinguifliing between the diatefl"aron and

thofe other intervals, which, whether taken fingly, or in conjundioii

with the diapafon, are confonant.

Cap. xxvii. De femitonioin quibus minimis numeris conflict.

The arguments in this chapter are of fuch a kind, that it behoves

every muflcian to be maflcr of them. 1 he ratios of the limma and

apotome have already been demonflrated in thofe larger numbers

• Nat. Hift. Cent. II. Numb. 107.

which
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which Ptolemy had made choice of for the purpofe. In this chap-

ter Boetius gives the ratio of the limma in the fmalleft numbers in

which it can poffibly confift, that is to fay, 256 to 243 ; and as this

is the moft ufualdefignation of the Pythagorean Hmma, or the interval,

which, being added to two fefquiodtave tones, completes the interval

of a diateflaron, it is a matter of fome confequence to know how
thefe numbers are brought out ; and this will beft be declared in the

words of Boetius himfelf, which are as follow :

* The femitones feem to be fo called not that they are exaft-

* ly the halves of tones, but becaufe they are not whole tones.

* The interval which we now call a femitone was by the ancients

' called a limma, or diefis ; and it is thus found : if from the fefqui-

* tertia proportion, which is the diateflaron, two fefquiodave ratios,

* be taken away, there will be left an interval, called a femitone,

* To prove this, let us find out two confecutive tones -, but becaufe

* thefe, as has been faid, are conflituted in fefquiocftave proportion,

* we cannot find two fuch, until that multiple from whence they are

« derived be firft found : let therefore unity be firft fet down, and
* then 8, which is its odluple : from this we derive one multiple ;

* but becaufe we want to find two, multiply 8 by 8, to produce 64,
* which will bd a fecond multiple, from which we may bring out

' two fequiodlave ratios ; for if B, which is the eighth part of 64,
' be added thereto, the fum will be 72; and if the eighth part of
' this, which is 9, be added to it, the fum will be 81 ; and thefe will-

' be the two confecutive tones, in their loweft terms. Thus, fet

* down 64, 72, 8 1.

1 64 I 72 Mi
I

.

'ione. 'lone.

Scfquio&ve. Sefquioiflave.

« We are now therefore to feek a fcfquitertia to 64 j but it is found

* not to have a third part : wherefore, all thefe numbers mull be

« multiplied by 3, and all remain in the fame proportion as they were
' in before this multiplication by 3. Then three times 64 makes
*

J 92, to which if we add its tliird part, 64, the fum will be 256 ;

* which gives the fcfquitertia latio, containing the tiiateliaron. ' Then
* fet down the two fefquioilaves to 192, in their proper order,

* that is, three limes 72, which is 216, and three times 81, which is

• that
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1

* that 243 : thefe two being fet between the terms of the fefquitertia,

' the whole will ftand thus

:

Tone Tone Semit.

I_V92| 2(6 243
[
256

I

Diateffaron.

* In this difpofition of the numbers, the firft conftitutes a diatef-

' faron with the laft, and the firft with the fecond, and alfo the

* fecond with the third, do each conflitute a tone ; therefore the

* remaining intervals 243 and 256, is a femitone in its leaft terms.'

Cap. xxviii. Demonftrationes non efle, 243, ad 256, toni me-
dietatem.

That the limma in the ratio 256 to 243 is lefs than a true femi-

tone, has been already demonftrated in the courfe of this work.

Cap. xxix. De majore parte toni in quibus minimis numeris

conftet.

The apotome has no place in the fyftem, nor can it in any way be

confidered as a mufical interval ; in (hort, it is nothing more than that

portion of a fefquiodlave tone that remains after the limma has been

taken therefrom. For this reafon, its ratio is a matter of mere cu-

riofity ; and it feems from this chapter of Boetius, that the fmallell

numbers in which it can be found to confift, are thofe which Ptolemy

makes ufe of, that is to fay, 2187 to 2048.

Cap. XXX. Quibus proportionibus diapente, diapafon, conftent,

et quoniam diapafon fex tonis non conftet.

The demonftrations contained in this chapter are levelled againft

the Arifloxenians, and declare fo fully the fentiments of the Pytha-

goreans, with refpeft to the meafure of the confonant intervals, that

they are worthy of particular attention, and cannot be better given

than in the words of Boetius himfelf.

' The diapente confifts of three tones and a femitone, that is, of a

* diateffaron and a tone : for let the numbers 192, 216, 243, 256,
« comprehended in the above fcheme, be fet down thus

:

'' DIATESSARON '

{ 192
I

2.6
i 243 I

256
{

Tone Tone Semitone.

In
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* In this difpofition, the firft number to the fecond and the fecond

* to the third, bear the proportions of tones, and the third to the

' fourth that of a lefler femitone, as has been (hewn above. If then

« for the purpofe of afcertalning the contents of the diapente, 32 be

added to 256, the fum will be 288, which is another fefquioaave

• tone ; for 32 is the eighth part of 259, and 256 to 288 is 8 to 9.

* The extreme numbers will then be 192 to 288, which is fefquialtera,

< the ratio of the diapente.

192 288

DIAPENTE
Sefquialtera.

* Finally, by comparing the firft number with the fecond, the fe-

* cond with the third, and the fourth with the fifth, i. e. 288, it

« will plainly appear, firft, that in the diapente are three tones, and

« a leffer femitone. If then the diateflaron confifts of two tones and

* a lefler femitone, and the diapente of three tones and a lefler femi-

« tone ; and if the diateflaron and diapente make up together the dia-

* pafon, it will follow, that in the diapafon are five tones and two

* leffer fcmitones, which joined together do not make up a full and

* complete tone, and therefore that the diapafon does not confift of

* fix tones, as Ariftoxcnus imagined, which alfo will evidently appear

* when thefe intervals are properly difpofed in numbers. For let fix

* odluples be thus produced :

1, 8, 64, 512, 4096, 32768, 262144.

* From this laft number fix tones, conftituted in fefquiodave pra-

* portion, may be fet down, with the odtuple terms and their feveral

« eighth parts, in the order following :

Odluples.

1, 8, 64, 512, 4096, 32768, 262144.

262144
294912
331776

Sefqulodtaves. \ 373248
419904
472392

l53'44'

Eighth parts. <

/'32768

36864
41472
46656
52488

59049

The
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* Tlie nature of the above difpofition is this : the firft line con-

tains the oduple numbers ; and the fefquiodave proportions in the

firft cohimn are deduced from the laft of them. The numbers con-

tained in the fecond column are the eighth parts of thofe to

which they are refpedively oppofite ; and if each of thefe be added

to the number againft it, the fum will be the number of the next

fefquiocftave, in fucceffion. Thus, if to the number 262144
32768 be added, the fum will be 294912 ; and the reft are

found in the fame manner. And were the laft number, 531 441,
duple to the firft, 262144, then would the diapafon truly confift

of fix tones ; but here it is found to be more; for the duple of

292144 is 524288, and the number of the fixth tone is-531441.

Hence it appears, that the confonant diapafon is lefs than fix tones ;

and the excefs of the fix tones above the diapafon is called a com-
ma, which in its loweft terms is 52428 to 531441.

I
7^5'j

I
5242^ 53 '441 I

COMMA, or the in-

terval by which fix

tonesexceed adiapafon*

Six Oduples.

1
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In the third book Boetius continues his controverfy with the Arlftoxe-

nians, who, as they aflert that the diatefiaron contains two tones and

an half, and the diapente three tones and an half, muft be fuppofed

to believe that the tone is capable of a divifion into two equal parts,

contrapy to that maxim of Euclid, that • inter fuperparticulare noa
* cadit medium,' a fuperparticular ration cannot have a mediety. And
Boetius, in the firft chapter of his third book, with great clearnefs

and precifion demonftrates, that no fuch divifion of the tone can be

made, as that which Ariflroxenus and his followers contend for.

Lib. III. cap. i. Adverfus Ariftoxenum demonftratio, fuper-

particularem proportionem dividi in asqua non pofle, atquc

ideo nee tonum.

Cap. ii. Ex fefquitertia proportione fublatis duobus tonis, ton!

dimidium non relinqui.

Cap. iii. Adverfum Ariftoxenum demonftrationes, diateflaron

confonantiam ex duobus tonis et femitonio non conftare, nee

diapafon fex tonis.

Cap. iv. Diapafon confonantiam a fex tonis commate excedi,

etqui fit minimus numerus commatis.

Cap. V. Quemadmodura Philolaus tonum dividat.

Pythagoras found out the tone by the difference of a fourth and fifth,

fubtradiing one from the other j Philolaus, who was of his fchool,

proceeded farther, and effected a divifion of the tone into commas.
The manner of his doing it is thus related by Boetius :

* Philolaus the Pythagorean tried to divide the tone, by taking the

« original of the tone from that number which among the Pytha-
« goreans was efteemed very honourable : for as the number 3 is the

« firfi: uneven number, that multiplied by 3 will give 9, which being

« multiplied by 3 will neceflarily produce 27, which is diftant from
< the number 24 by a tone, and preferves the fame difference of 3 ;

' for 3 is the eighth part of 24, and being added thereto completes the

* cube of the number 3, viz. 27. Philolaus tlierefore divided this into

« two parts; one whereof was greater than the half, which he called

* the apotome; and the other lefs, which he termed the diefis, and
' thofe that came after him denominated a leffer femitone; and their

* difference he termed a comma. The diefis he fuppofed to confift of
' J 3 unities, becaufe he fuppofed that to be the difference between
* 243 and 2j6, and becaufe the number 13 confiilcd of 9, 3, and

Vol. I. U u • unity ;
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* unity ; which unity he confidered as a puniflum. 3 he confidered as

' the firft uneven number, and 9 as the hrft uneven fquare : for this

'^ reafon, when he fixed the diefis or femitone at 13, he made the re-

* maining part of the number 27, containing 1 4 unities to be tiie apo-

' tome. But becaufe unity is the diiFerence between 13 and 14, he

' imagined unity ought to be afligned to the place of the comma ; but

' the whole tone he made to be 27 unities, that number being the dif-

" ference between 216 and 243, which are diftant from each other by

' a tone.'

1 M H
i

27
1
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Cap. XV. Apotome majorem efle quain 4 commata, mlnorem

quam 5. Tonum majorem quam 8, minorem quam 9.

Cap. xvi. Superius didlorum per numeros demonftratio.

Lib. IV. cap. i. Vocum difFerentias in quantitate confidere.

Cap. ii. Diverfe de intervallis fpeculationes.

This, as its title imports, is a chapter of a mifcellaneous kind.

Among other things, it contains a demonflration famewhat different

from that which he had given before, that fix fefquiodtave tones arc

greater than a duple interval. That they are fo will appear upon a

bare infpedlion of the following diagram.

Six fefquiodave proportions greater than a duple interval.

Sefqui-

oiftave.

Sefqui-

odave.

Sefqui-

otftave.

Sefqui-

odtave.

Sefqui-

oftave.

Sefqui-

odave.

Sefqui-

oftave.

A C D E G K

.62144.1 2Q49I2.I 3.V77P-I 37324^1 4'9904-| 472392-1 53.H4'

Thenumber A 26214.4. is half the underwritten numberj and

therefore the diapafon is deficient of the number K by 7153.

The duple interval reaches to 524288.

Cap. iii. Muficarum per Graecas ac Latlnas literas notarum

nnncupatio.
. , , o r j

In this chapter are contained fome of the principal charadters ufed

bv the Greeks in their mufical notation. It feems, that at the time

when Glarcanus publiOied his edition of Boetius, they had been cor-

rupted, which, confidering they were arbitrary, or at beft that they

were the letters of the Greek alphabet reduced to a flats of deformity,

is not to be wondered at. Meibomius had the good fortune to get in-

telligence of an ancient manufcript here in England, in which this

chapter was found, in a ftate of great purity. He had intc.-eft enough

with Mr. Selden to get him to collate his own by it j and the whole is

U u 2 v^^
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very corredly publifhed, and prefixed to the Ifagoge of Alypius, in his

edition of the ancient mufical authors.

Cap. iv. Monochordi regularis partitio in genere diatonico.

Cap. V. Monochordi netarum hyperboleon per tria genera

partitio.

Cap. vi. Ratio fuperius digefts defcriptionis.

Cap. vii. Monochordi netarum diezeugmenon per tria genera

partitio.

Cap. viii. Monochordi netarum fynemmenon per tria genera

partitio.

Cap. ix. Monochordi mefon per tria genera partitio.

Cap. X. Monochordi hypaton per tria genera partitio, et totius

difpofitio defcriptionis.

Cap. xi. Ratio fuperius difpofita; defcriptionis.

Cap. xii. De flantibus et mobilibus vocibus.

Cap. xiii. De confonantiarum fpeciebus.

Cap. xiv. De modorum exordiis, in quo difpofitio notarum per

fingulos modos ac voces.

Cap. XV. Defcriptio continens modorum ordinem ac diffe-

rentias.

Cap. xvi. Superius difpofitae modorum defcrlptiones.

Cap. xvii. Ratio fuperius difpofitse modorum defcriptionis.

Cap. xviii. Quemadmodum indubitanter mufics confonantiae

aure dijudicari poffint.

Lib. V. Proemium.

In this Boetius gives the form of the monochord, little differing

from that of Ptolemy and Porphyry herein before defcribed.

Cap. i. De vi harmonica, et quaj fint ejus inftrumenta judicii,

et quo nam ufque fenfibus oporteat credi.

Cap. ii. Quid fit harmonica regula, vel quam intentionem har-

monici Pythagorici, vel Arifloxenus, vel Ptolemaeus effe

dixere.

Cap. iii. In quo Ariftoxenus, vel Pythagorici, vel Ptoiemzeus

gravitatem atque acumen conftare pofuerint.

Cap. iv. De fonorum differentiis Ptolemiei fententia.

Cap. v. Q^as voces enharmonia' funt aptje.

Cap. vi. Quern numerum proportionum Pythogarici flatuunt.

Cap.
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Cap. vii. Quod reprehendat Ptolemaeus Pythagoricos in numero

proportionum.

Cap. viii. Demonftratio fecundum Ptolemaeum diapafon et dia-

telTaron confonantia;.

Cap. ix. Qax fit proprietas diapafon confonantiae.

Cap. X. Quibus modis Ptolemaeus confonantias ftatuat.

Cap. xi. Qus funt equifonx, vel quae eonfonaE, vel quae emtnelis.

Cap. xii. Quemadmodum Ariftoxenus intervalluoi confideret.

Cap. xiii. Defcriptio octochordi, qua oftenditur diapafon confo-

fonantiam minorum effe fex tonis.

Cap. xiv. Diateffaron confonantiam tetrachordo contineri.

Cap. XV. Quomodo Ariftoxenus vel tonum dividat vel genera

ejufque divifionis difpofitio.

Cap. xvi, Quomodo Arcbytas tetrachordo dividat, eorumque

defcriptio.

Cap. xvii. Quemadmodum Ptolemaeus et Ariftoxeni et Ar-

chyta:, tetracbordorum divifiones reprehendat.

Cap. xviii. Qiiemadmodum tetracbordorum divifionem fieri di-

cat oDorterc

P

CHAP. VII.

"^ R O M the foregoing extracts a judgment may be formed, not

^ '

only of the work from which they are made, but alfo of the

^nner in which the ancients, more efpecially the followers of Py-

thagoras, thought of mufic. Well might they deem it a fubjeft of

pbitofophical fpeculation, when fuch abftrufe reafoning was employed

about it. To fpeak of Boetius in particular, it is clear that he was

upon the whole a Pythagorean, though he has not fpared to detedt

many of the errors imputed to that fed j and bis work is fo truly

theoretic, that in reading him we never think of praftice : the men-

tion of inftruments, nor of the voice, as employed in finging, never

occurs ; no allufions to the mufic of his time, but all abftrafled fpecu-

lation, tending doubtlefs to the perfcdion of the art, but feemingly

little conneded with it. Here then the twofold nature of mufic is

apparent : it has its foundation in number and proportion j hke geo-
^^ metry.
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metry, it affords that kind of pleafure to the mind which refults from

the contemplation of order, of regularity, of truth, the love whereof

is connatural with human nature ; like that too, its principles are ap-

plicable to ufe and pradtice. View it in another light, and if it be

poffible, confider mufic as mechanical, as an arbitrary conftitution, as

having no foundation in reafon : but how exquifite is the pleafure it

affords ! how fubfervient are the paffions to its influence ! and how
much is the wifdom and goodnefs of God manifefted in that relation

which, in the cafe of mufic, he has eftablifhed between the caufe and

the efFed:

!

That Boetius is an obfcure writer mull be allowed ; the very terms

ufed by him, and his names for the proportions, though they are the

common language of the ancient arithmeticians, are difficult to be un-

derftood at this time. Guido, who lived about five hundred years after

him, fcruples not to fay, that • his work is fit only for philofo-

* phers.' It was, nevcrthelefs, held in great eftimation for many cen-

turies, and to this its reputation many caufes co-operated ; to which

may be added that the Greek language was little utiderftood, even by

the learned, for a much longer period than that above mentioned ; and

to thofe few that were mafters of it, all that treafure of mufical erudi-

tion contained in the writings of Ariftoxenus, Euclid, Nicomachus,

Ptolemy, and the reft of the Greek harmonicians, was inaccefilble.

So late as the time of our queen Elizabeth, it was doubted whether

the writings of fome of them were any where extant in the world *.

For thefe reafons, we are not to wonder that the Treatife de Mufica

of Boetius was for many ages looked upon as the grand repofitory of

harmonical fcience. To go no farther than our own country for

proofs, the writings of all who treated on the fubjeifl before the be-

ginning of the fourteenth century, and whofe names are preferved in

the coUedlions of Leland, Bale, Pits, and Tanner, are but fo many
commentaries on him : nay, an admiffion to the firft degree in mufic»

in the univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge, was but a kind of ma-
nududtion to theftudy of his writings

-f-;
and in the latter the exercife

for a do6lor's degree was generally a le(5lure on Boetius '^.

* Moricy, in the Peromtio to his Introdu£lion.

t Wood, inthe Fafli. Oxon. pag. 5 8. lays, of bachelors of mufic, that they were fuch

who were admitteil to the reading any of the mufical books of Boetius ; and in his account

of John Meudus, a fecular prieft, who, anno 1535, fupplicated for that decree, he fays, he

obtained it with the privilege of reading Boetius. Fafli Oxon. pag. 56.

J Athen. Oxon. palfim. And
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And, to come nearer to our own times, Salinas and Zarlino have

purfued the iame train of reafoning that Boetius £rft introduced. If it

be afked how has this contributed to the improvement of mufic, the

anfwer is not eafy, if the qucftion refers to the pradlice of it j fince

what Merfennus and others have faid is very true, that in the divi-

fion of founds we are determined wholly by the ear, and not by
ratios J and therefore the makers and tuners of inftruments are in

fadl, though they know it not, Ariftoxenians; but if by Mufic we are

to underftand the Theory of the fcience, this method of treating it

has contributed greatly to its improvement. This is enough to fatis-

fy fuch as are aware of the importance of theory in every fcience :

thofe whofe minds are too illiberal to conceive any thing beyond
pradice and mere manual operation or energy, might perhaps de-

mand. What has theory, what have the ratios of numbers to do with
an art, the end whereof is to move the paflions, and not convince

the underftanding ; were thefe confidered, or even underftood, by
the ableft profeffors of the fcience; did Palellirina, Stradella, did

Corelli adjuft their harmonies by the monochord, or confult Euclid
or Ptolemy when they compofed refpedlively their motets, madri-
gals, and concertos ; or is it neceflary in the performance of them
that the fingers, or any of thofe who perform on an inllrument, the
tuning whereof is not adjufted to their hands, perpetually bear in

mind the true harmonic canon, and be aware of the difference be-

tween the greater and leffcr tone, and the greater and lefler femi-

tone J and that what in common pradlice is called a femitone, is in

fadt an interval in the ratio of 256 to 243, and unlefs fo prolated is

a diflbnance ? And after all it may perhaps be argued that this kind
of knowledge adds nothing to the pleafure we receive from mufic.

To fuch as are difpofed to reafon in ihis manner it may be faid.

We all know that the dog who treads the fpit-whecl ; or, to go
higher, the labourer that drives a wedge, or adds the ftrength of his

arms to a lever, are ignorant of all but the effeds of their labour;

but we alfo know that the ignorance of the brute and of the unin-
ftruded rational in this refpedt afford no reafon why others are to

remain ignorant too ; much lefs does it prove it fruitlefs and vain for

men of a philofophical and liberal turn of mind to attempt an in-

Ycftigation of the principles ipon which thefe machines ad *.

• The reader will fiml this argument much better enforced by the learned and inge-
nious author of a treatifc intitlcd Hermes or a Philofophical inquiry concerniDg Univcrfal

Grammar.
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Farther, as a motive to the ftudy of the ratios and coincidences of

harmonic intervals, it may be faid that the nobleft of our faculties

are exercifed in it j and that the pleafure arifing from the contem-

plation of that truth and certainty which are found in them, is little

inferior to what we receive from hearing the moft excellent mufic.

And to this purpofe the learned and ingenious Dr. Holder exprefles

himfelf in a paffage which is inferted in a note fubjoined*.

After all, we ought not to eftimate the works of learned men br

the confideration of their immediate utility : to inveftigate is one

thing; to apply, another ; and the love of fcience includes in it a de-

gree of enthufiafra, which whoever is without, will want the ftrongeft

motive to emulation and improvement that the mind is fuceptible of.

Is it to be conceived that thofe who are employed in mathematical

refearches attend to the confequences of their own difcoveries, or that

their purfuits are not extended beyond the profpedt of bare utility ?

In {hort, no confiderable progrefs, no improvement in any fcience

can be expected, unlefs it be beloved for its own fake : as well might

we expecft the continuation of our fpecies from principles of reafon

Grammar. Here it was neceflary to vary it, in order to adapt it to the prefent fubje£l

;

but the author applies it to that of fpeech ; the whole paflage is very beautiful, and is as

follows :
' Methinks I hear fome objeftor, demanding with an air of pleafantry and ri-

' dicule—Is there no fpeaking then without all this trouble ? Do we not talk every one
« of us, as well imlearned as learned, as well poor peafants as profound philofophers ?

' We may anfwer by interrogating on our part—Do not thofe fame poor peafants ufe the
' lever and the wedge, and many other inflruments, with much habitual readinefs ? And
' yet have they any conception of thofe geometrical principles from which thofe nvachines
' derive their efhcacy and force ? And is the ignorance of thefe peafants a reafon for

• others to remain ignorant, or to render the fubjecl a lefs becoming enquiry ? Think
• of animals and vegetables that occur every day—of time, of place, and of motion—of
• light, of colours, and of gravitation—of our fenfes and intellects by which we perceive

• every thing elfe—Thatthey are, we all knowand are perfeftly fatisfied—What they are,

' is a fubjeft of much obfcurity and doubt ; were we to rejeiS this lafl queftion becaiife

• we are certain of the firft, we fhould banifli all philofophy at once out of the world.*

Hermes, pag. 293.
• • And in fearching, ftating, and comparing the rations of thofe intervals of founds

' by which harmony is made, there is found fo much variety and certainty, and facility

« of calculation, that the contemplation of them may feem not much lefs delightful than
' the very hearing the good mufic itfelf, which fprings from this fountain ; and thofe

' who have already an afteftion for mufic cannot but find it improved and much enhanced
• by this pleafant and recreating chace, as 1 may call it, in the large field of harmonic
' rations and proportions, where they will find, to their great pleafure and fatisfa£tion, the

' hidden caufes of harmony (hidden to moft, even to pradtitioners themfelves) fo amply
• difcovered and laid plain before them.' Natural Grounds and Principles of Harmony,
chap. V.

and
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and duty, abftradled from that pafilon which holds the animal world

in fubjedion, and to which humane nature itlelf owes its exiflence *.

Taking this for granted, the merit of Boetius will appear to confill

in the having communicated to the world fuch a knowledge of the

fundamental principles of the ancient mufic, as is abfolutely neceflary

to the right underflanding even of our own fyftem : and this too at a

period when there was little or no ground to hope for any other in-

telligence, and therefore Morley has done him but juftice in the

eulogium which he has given of him in the following words.
* Boetius being by birth noble, and moft excellent well ueri^d in di-

* uinity, philofophy, law, mathematicks, poetry, and matters of
* eftate, did notwithftanding write more of mufick than of al the

* other mathematical fciences, fo that it may be juftly faid, that if it

* had not beene for him the knowledge of muficke had not yet come
* into our wefterne part of the world. The Greek tongue lying as it

* were dead under the barbarifme of the Gothes and Hunnes, and
* muficke buried in the bowels of the Greeke works of Ptolemseus

* For the farther illuftration of this propofidon, viz. that knowledge is an objeft worthy
to be purfued for its own fake, we muft be indebted to the author above-cited, who to this

purpofe thus exprefTes hinifelf :
' But a graver obje£lor now accofls us. What (fays he)

* is the utility, whence the profit, where the gain .' Every fcience whatever (we may
' aiifwer) has its ufe. Arithmetic is excellent for gauging of liquors; geometry for mea-
* furing of eftates ; aftronomy for making of almanacks ; and grammar perhaps for draw-
* ing of bonds and conveyances.

* Thus much to the fordid—If the liberal afk for fomething better than th\t, we may
' anfwer, and aflure them from the beft authorities, that every exercifc of tlie mind upon
* theorems of fcience, like generous and manly exercife of the body, tends to call forth

* and ftrengthen nature's original vigour. Be the fubjeft itfclf immediately lucrative or
* not, the nerves of reafon are braced by the mere employ, and we become abler actors in
* the drama of life, whether our part be of the bufier, or of the fedater kind.

' Perhaps too there is a pleafure even in fcience itfelf, diftiiid from any end to which
* it may be farther conducive. Are not health and ftrength of body defirabic for their
* own fakes, though we happen not to be fated either for porters or diaymcn ? And have
* not health and ftrength of mind their intrinfic worth alfo, thougli not condemned to the
* low drudgery of fordid emolument ? "Why fliould there not be a good (could we have
' the grace to recognize it) in the mere energy of our intellect, as nuicii as in cner-
* gies of lower degree ? The fportfnian believes there is good in his cbsce ; the man of
' gaiety, in his intrigue ; even the glutton, in his meal. We may juflly afk of thefe, why
' tliey purfue fuch things-, but if they anfwer they purfue them becaufe they are good,
' 'twould be folly to alk them farther, why they purfue what is good. It might well iii

* liich cafe be replied on their behalf (how (Irange foever it may at firfl: appear) that if there
' was not fomething good, which was in no refpedt ufeful, even things ulefui themfelvcs
« could not pofiibly have exigence. For this is in fatl no more than to alfert, that fome
* things are ends, fome things are means ; and that if there were no ends, tih-'re could be'

« of courfe no means.' Hermes, pag. 294.

Vol. I. X X and
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* and Ariftoxenus, the one of which as yet hath never come to light,

* but hes in written copies in feme bibtiothekes of Italy, the other

* hath been fet out in print j but the copies are every where fo fcant

* and hard to come by, that many doubt if he have beene fet out

* or no *.'

Other improvements were referved for a more enlightened age,

when the ftudy of phyfics began to be cultivated, when the hypo-

thefes of the ancients were brought to the tefl: of experiment ; and

the dodlrine of pendulums became another medium for demonftrating

the truth of thofe ratios which the ancient harmonicians had invefti-

gated merely by the power of numbers.

To the reafons above adduced in favour of the writings of Boetius,

another may be added, which every learned reader will acquiefce in,

namely, that he was the laft of the Latin writers whofe works

have any pretence to purity, or to intitle them to the epithet of

claflical.

It mufl; however be confeffed that the treatife De Mufica of Boe-

tius is but part of a much larger difcourfe which he intended on that

fubjedt : moft authors fpeak of it as of a fragment, and the very abrupt

manner in which it concludes fliews that he had not put the finifhing

hand to it. The whole of the five books extant are little more than

an inveftigatlon of the ratios of the confonances, the nature of the

feveral kinds of proportionality, and a declaration of the opinions of

the feveral feds with refpedl to the divi(ion of the monochord and

the general laws of harmony : thefe are,, it is true, the foundations

of the fcience, but there remained a great deal more to be faid in

order to render this work of Boetius complete ; and that it was his

defign to make it fo, there is not the !eaft reafon to doubt.

The defiderata of the ancient mufic feem to be the genera and the

modes, and to thefe may be added the meafure of founds in refpedt of

their duration, or, in other words, the laws of metre. It is to be ob-

ferved that mufic was originally vocal, and in that fpecies of it the

voice was employed, not in the bare utterance of inarticulate founds,

but of poetry, to the words whereof correfpondent founds in an harmo-

nical ratio were adopted, and therefore the duration of thofe founds

might be, and probably was determined by the meafure of the verfe, yet

both were fabjed to metrical laws, which had been largely difcufTed

• See (he Peroratio to his Introdudion, towards the end.

before
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before the time of Boetius, and thefe it became a writer like him to

have reduced to fome ftandard.

HadBoetiuslived tocompletehiswork,it is more than probable that

he would have entered into a difcuffion of the modes of the ancients,

and not left it a queftion, as it is at this day, whether they regarded

only the fituation of the final or dominant note in refpedl of the fcale,

or whether they confifted in the different pofition of the tones and

femitones in the fyflem of a diapafon. For the fame reafon we may
conclude that, had not his untimely death prevented it, Boetius

would have treated very largely on the ecclefiaftical tones : he was a

Chriftian, and, though not an enthufiaft, a devout man j mufic had

been introduced into the church-fervice for above a century before

the time when he lived ; St. Ambrofe had eftabliflied the chant

which is diftinguiflicd by his name, and the ecclefiaftical tones,

ihen but four in number, were evidently derived from the modes of

the ancients.

Thefe are but conjedures, and may perhaps be thought to include

rather what was to be wiflied than expeded from a writer of fo phi-

lofophical a turn as Boetius ; we have neverthelefs great reafon to

lament his filence in thefe particulars, and muft impute the prefent

darknefs in which the fcience is unhappily involved, to the want of

that information which he of all men of his time feems to have been

the moft able to communicate.

Magnus Aurelius Cassiodorus, fenator, a chriftian, born at

Brutium, on the confines of Calabria, flcuriftied about the middle of

the fixth century. He had a very liberal education confidering the

growing barbarifm of the age he lived in, and by his wifdom, learn-

ing, and eloquence, recommended himfelf to the protedion of the

Gothic kings Theodoric and Athalaric, Amalafuentha the daughter of

the former, Theodohadus her hufband, and Vitiges his fucceflbr.

Theodoric appointed him to the government of Sicily, in which

province he gave fuch proofs of his abilities, that in the year 490 he

made him his chancellor, and admitted him to his councils. After

having filled feveral important and honourable pofts in the ftate, he

was advanced to the confulate, the duties of which office he dif-

charged without any colleague in the year 514. He was continued

in the fame degree of confidence and favour by Athalaric, who fuc-

ceeded Theodoric about the year 526 j but in the year 537, being

X X 2 difmifled
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difmifled from all his employments by Vitiges, he betook himfelf to

a religious life. Trithemius fays he became a monk, and afterwards

abbot of the monaftery of Ravenna; after which it feems he retired

to the monaftery of Viviers, in the extreme parts of Calabria, which

he had built and endowed himfelf. In his retirement from the bufi-

nefs of the world he led the life of a fcholar, a philofopher, and a

Chriftian, amufing himfelf at intervals in the invention and framing

of mechanical curiofities, fuch as fun-dials, water hour-glalTes, per-

petual lamps, &c. He colleiled a very noble and curious library,

and wrote many books himfelf, particularly Commentaries on the

Pfalms, Canticles,theA(a:sof the Apoftles,theEpiftlesof St. Paul, and

the Apocalypfe, and a Chronology : farther he framed, or drew into

one bodv, the tripartite hiftory of Socrates, Sozomen, and Theodo-

ret, tranllated by Epiphanius the fcholaftic. He wrote alfo Inftitu^

tionem Divinarum Lectionum, in two books, which Du Pin fays

abounds with fine remarks on the Holy Scriptures, and a treatife De
Ratione Anim^, which the fame writer alfo highly commends. There

are extant of his, twelve books of Letters, ten of which are written

in the names of Theodoric and Athalaric, he being it feems fecretary

to them both ; the other two are in his own name, and they all

abound with a variety of curious and interefting particulars. He was

alfo the author of a treatife De feptem Difciplinis, or of the Arts of

Grammar, Rhetoric, Logic, Arithmetic, Geometry, Mufic, and

Aftronomy *
; what he fays of mufic is contained in one chapter or

* This arrangement of the liberal fciences had been made before the time of Cafliodo-

nis, as appears by the fable De Nuptiis Philologise et Mercurii of Martiauus Capella,

which contains a feparate difcourfe on each of them. This divifion comprehends both the

trivium and the quadrivium defcribed in a preceding page Mofheim cenfures the pro-

fefibrs, or fcholaftics, as they \veie called, of that day, for teaching the fciences in a barbae

rous and illiberal manner.
' The whole circle of fciences was compofed of what they called the leven liberal arts,

• viz. grammar, rhetoric, logic, arithmetic, mufic, geometry, and altronomy ; the three

• former of which, they diftinguifhed by the title of trivium, and the four latter by that of

' quadrivium. Nothing can be conceived more wretchedly barbarous than the manner in

< which thefe fciences were taught, as we may eafily perceive from Alcuin's treatife con-

' cerning them ; and the differtations of St. Auguftin on the fame fubjeft, which were in

' the highefl repute at this time. In the greateft part of the fchools the public teachers

• ventured no farther than the trivium, and confined their inftructions to grammar, rhetoric,

• and logic ; they, however, ^wbo, after paffing the trivium, and alfo the quadrivium,

« were deurous of rifing yet higher in their literary purfuits, were exhorted to apply them-

• felve.- to the ftudy of CifTiodorus and Boethius, as if the progrefs of human knowledge

« was bounded by the difcovcries of thofe two learned writers.' Ecclefiaft. Hifl. Cent>

VIII, part ii. cap. i.

fedion
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fedlion of four quarto pages -, in this he is very brief, referring very

often to Gaudentius, Cenforinus, and other writers. His general

divifion of mufic is into three parts, harmonic, rhythmic, and metric.

His divifion of inftrumental mufic is alfo into three parts, namely,

percufllonal, tenfile, and inflatile, agreeing in this refpeiTfc with other '

writers of the bed authority^

One thing worthy of remark in the treatife of Caffiodorus De
Mufica is,.that he makes the confonances to be fix, namely, the dia-

tefraron>diapente, diapafon, diapafon and diatelTaron, or eleventh, dia- -

pafon and diapente, or twelfth, and, laflly, the bifdiapafon ;-in which

he manifeftly differs from Boetius, whom he muft have knov/n and been-

intimate with, for Boetius has beftowed a w^ole chapter in demon-

ftrating that the diapafon cum diateifaron is not a confonant but a

diflbnant. Caffiodoros makes the number of the modes, or, as he

calls them the tones, to be fifteen ; from which circumftance, as

alfo becaufe he here prefers the word Tone to Mode, it may be con-

cluded that he. writes after Martianus Capella.

Caffiodorus died at his monaftery of Viviers, about the year 560,

aged above ninety. Father Simon has given a very high charader

of his theological writings ; they, together with his other works,

have been feveral times printed, but the beft edition of them is that'

of Rohan, in the year 1679, in two volumes folio, with the notes

and differtations of Johannes Garetius, a BeBedi<5line monk *.

The feveral improvements of -mufic hereinbefore enumerated, re-

garded chiefly the theory of the fcience, thofe that followed were

for the mofl: part confined to pradtice : among the latter none have a

greater title to our attention than, thofe made about the end of the

* Upon the writings of the Latins the remark is obviou,"!, that they aildcd nothing to

mnfical fcience ; and indeed their inferiority to the Greeks, both in philofophy and iho

more elegant arts, feems to be allowed by the beft judges of ancient literature.

Indeed in their pradlice of mufic they feem to have fomcwbat improved on that of tl.eir

predeceffors, as is evident from' Vitruvius's defcription of the hydr;iulic organ, an inflni-

nient which Sidonius Apollrnaris takes-notice of in one of his epiftles, where he fpeaks of

the amufements of 'llieodoric, and particularly adds that he was wont to be entertained

with the mufic of the hydraulic organ while he lat at -dinner : and it is in the hiftory of the

period in which Boetius and Cailiodorus flouriftied, that wc meet with the firft intimation of

fuch a profelFion as that of a teaclier of mufic. The following is an epitaph in tiic cpiiUc*

of the fame Sidonius ApoUinaris on one of this profcilion.

Orator Dialedticus Poeta

Tiucftator, Geometra, Muficiis

Pf.dmorum Modulator, Phonafous

Inftradtas docnlt fonare claffts. Lib. IV, pag. 143.

. . fixth
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fixth century, by St. Gregory the Great, the firfl: pope of that name,

a man not more remarkable for his virtues than for his learning and

profound fkill in the fcience of mufic.

The firft improvement of mufic made by this father confifted in

the invention of that kind of notation by the Roman lettersi which

is ufed at this day. It is true that before his time the ufe of thc^

Greek charaders had been rejedted ; and as the enarmonic and

chromatic genera, with all the various fpecies of the latter, had

given way to the diatonic genus, the firfl fifteen letters of the Roman
alphabet had even before the time of Boetius been found fufficient

to denote all the feveral founds in the perfect fyfiem ; and accordingly

we find in his treatife Dc Mufica all the founds from Proflambano-

menos to Nete hyperboleon characSerifed by the Roman letters, from

A to P inclufive ; but Gregory refledling that the founds after Ly-
chanos mefon were but a repetition of thofe before it, and that every

feptenary in progreffion was precifely the fame, reduced the number
of letters to feven, which were A, B, C, D, E, F, G ; but, to

diflinguifti the fecond feptenary from the firft, the fecond was de-

noted by the fmall, and not the capital, Roman letters ; and when
it became neceflary to extend the fyftem farther, the fmall letters

were doubled thus, aa, bb, cc, dd, ee, ff, gg.

But the encreafing the number of tones from four to eight, and

the inftitution of what is called the Gregorian Chant, or plain fong,

is the improvement for which of all others this father is moft cele-

brated. It has already been mentioned that St. Ambrofe when he in-

troduced finging into the church-fervice, felefted from the ancient

modes four, which he appropriated to the feveral offices : farther it

is to be obferved, that to thefe modes the appellation of Tones was
given, probably on the authority of Martianus Capella, who, as Sir

Henry Spehnan remarks, was the firft thatfubftituted the termTones in

the room of Modes. But we are much at a lofs to difcover more of

the nature of the tones inftituted by St. Ambrofe, than that they

confifted in certain progreflions, correfponding with different fpecies of

the diapafon ; and that under fome kind of regulation, of which we
are now ignorant, the divine offices were alternately chanted, and
this by the exprefs inftitution of St. Ambrofe himfelf, who all

agree was the firft that introduced the pradice of alternate or anti-

phonal finging, at leaft into the weftern church ; but it was fuch a

kind
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kind of recitation as in his own opinion came nearer to the tone of
reading than finging *.

Cardinal Bona -f cites Theodoret, Hb. IV. to prove that the me-
thod of finging introduced by St. Ambrofe was alternate; and pro-

ceeds to relate that as the vigour of the clerical difcipline, and the

majefty of the Chriftian religion eminently fhone forth in the eccle-

fiaftical fong, the Roman pontiffs and the bifhops of other churches
took care that the clerks from their tender years (hould learn the
rudiments of finging under proper maftersj and that accordingly a

mufic-fchool was inflituted at Rome by pope Hilary, or, as others

contend, by Gregory the Great, to whom alfo we are indebted for

reftorlng the ecclefiaftical fong to a better form ; for though the

practice of finging was from the very foundation of the Chriftian

church ufed at Rome, yet are we ignorant of what kind the eccle-

fiaftical modes were, before the time of Gregory, or what was the
difcipline of the fingers. In fadt the whole fervice feems to have
been of a very irregular kind, for we are told that in the primitive

church the people fung each as his inclination led him, with hardly

any other reftridllon than that what they fung fhould be to the praife

of God. Indeed fome certain offices, fuch as the Lord's Prayer and
the Apoftle's Creed, had been ufed in the church-fervice almoft from
the firft eftablifhment of Chriftianity ;}:; but thefe were too few in

number to prevent the introdudion of hymns and fpiritual fongs at

the pleafure of the herefiarchs, who began to be very numerous
about the middle of the fixth century, and that to a degree that

called aloud for reformation. The evil increafing, the emperor
Theodofius requefted the then pope, Damafus, to frame fuch a fer-

vice as (hould confift with the folemnity and decency of divine wor-
fhip ; the pope readily aflented, and employed for this purpofe a

prefbyter named Hieronymus, a man of learning, gravity, and dif-

cretion, who formed a new ritual, into which he introduced the

Epiftles, Gofpels, and the Pfalms ||, with the Gloria Patri and
Alleluiah ; and thefe, together with certain hymns which he thought
proper to retain, made up the whole of the fervice.

* VofBus De Scientiis mathematicis, cap. xxi. § ii.

+ De Rebus Liturgicis.

X Nivers fur le Chant Gregorien, chap, i-

11
Ibid. Damafus is faid to have firft introduced the Pfahns Into the fervice. Platina

in Damafus, Ifaacf. Chron, anno 37].

7 It
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It IS very doubtful whether any thing like an antiphonary exifted

at this time, or indeed whether St. Ambrofe did any thing more

than inftitute the tones, leaving it to the fingers, under the regula-

tions thereby prefcribed, to adapt fuch mufical founds to the feveral

offices as they ihould from time to time think fit; and to this the

confufion that had arifen in the church-fervice was in a great meafurc

owing. What methods were taken by Gregory to remedy this evil

will be related in the following account of him.

C H A P. VIII.

GREGORY the Firft, furnamed the Great, was born at Rome
of an illuftrious family, about the year 550. He ftudied

with great fuccefs, and his quality and merit fo recommended him,

that the emperor Juftin the younger made him prefeft of that city.

After he had held this high office for fomc time, he difcovered that it

made him too fond of the world, and thereupon he retired to a con-

vent which he had founded in his own houfe at Rome; but he was

foon called out of this retirement by pope Pelagius II. who, in 582,

made him one of his deacons, and fent him to Conftantinople, there

to refide in the court of the emperor Tiberius, in quality of his nuncio

or furrogate, though his immediate bufinefs there was to fallicit fuc-

cours againft the Lombards. Upon the death of Tiberius in 5B6,

Gregory returned to Rome, and was there employed as fecretary to

Pelagius j but at length he obtained of him leave to retire again to his

monaftery, the government whereof he had formerly beftowed on an

ecclefiaftic named Valentius, whom for his great merit he had taken

from a monaftery in the country. Here he thought to indulge him-

felf in the pleafures of a ftudious and contemplative life, but was foon

drawn from his retirement by a contagious difeafe, which at that

time. raged with fuch violence, that eight hundred perfons died of it

in one hour *. To avert this calamity Gregory quitted his retreat,

came forth into the city, and inftituted litanies and a fevenfold pro-

ceffion, confifling of feveral orders of the people, upon whofe arrival

* One of the fyniptoms of this difeafe was a violent fueezing, which was looked upon as

rnortal, and upon this occafion gave rife to the ejaculation ' God blefs you !' in favour of

fuch as were fuddenly taken with that convulfion. Ifaacfon's Chronology, anno 590.

at
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at the great church it is faid the diflemper ceafed. Of this difeafc

Pelaglus himfelf died, and by the joint fuffrage of the clergy, the

fenate, and people of Rome, Gregory was chofen for his fucceflbr j

but he was fo little difpofed to accept this dignity, that he got him-
felf fecretly conveyed out of the city in a ballcet, thereby deceiving

the guards that were fet at the gates to hinder his efcape, and

went and hid himfelf in a cave in the middle of a wood; but being

difcovered, he was prevailed on to return, and was confecrated on

the third of September 590, and was the firft of the popes that ufed

the ftyle ' Servus fervorum Dei.' He was of a very infirm and

weakly conflitution, but had a vigorous mind, and difcharged the

duties of his ftation with equanimity and firmnefs. He pofTefled a

great (hare of learning, and was fo well flcilled in the tempers and

difpofitions of mankind, that he made even the private interelts and

ambitious views of princes fubfervient to the ends of religion. One
of the greatefl: events which by his prudence and good management

he brought about during his pontificate, was the convcrfion of the

Englifh to Chriftianity, which, as related by Bede, makes one of

the prettiefl: ftories in our hiflory. But what gives him a title to a

place in this work is his having eifeded a reformation in the mufic

of the church *.

Maimbourg in his Hiftoire du Pontifical de St. Gregoire has col-

lected from Johannes Diaconus and others, all that he could find on

this fubjedl. The account given by him is as follows.

' He efpecially applied himfelf to regulate the office and the fing-

* ing of the church, to which end he compofed his antiphonary

—

' nothing can be more admirable than what he did on this occafion.

* Though he had upon his hands all the affairs of the univeifal

* church, and was ftill more burthened with diftempers than with
* that multitude of bufinefs which he was neceflarily to take care of
* in all parts of the world, yet he took time to examine with what

* Johannes Diaconus, who wrote the life of this pope, fays that he imitated the mofi
wife .Solomon in this refpect ; and that he with infinite labour and great ingenuity com-
pofed an antiphonary ; and other writers add a gradual alfo, not in the way of compila-

tion, or by colleding the offices therein contained, but that he dictated or pointed, and
aftually neumatized the mufical cantus both to the antiphonary and gradual. Neuma is

a word pofTibly derived from the Greek thuixx, and, as explained by Sir Henry Spelman,

Signifies an aggregation of as many founds as may be uttered in one fingle refpiration.

8pelni. Gloff. vote Neuma: auJ in this fenfe it is ufed by Guido himfelf, Fran-

chinus, and other writers.

Vol. I. Y y tunes
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* tunes the pfalms, hymns, oraifons, verfes, refponfes, canticles,

* lefTons, epiftles, the gofpel, the prefaces, and the Lord's Prayer
* were tobefung; what were the tones, meafures, notes, moods
* moft: fuitable to the majefty of the church, and moil proper to in-

* fpire devotion ; and he formed thatecclefiaftical mufic fo grave and
* edifying, which at prefent is called the Gregorian mufic. He
* moreover inftituted an academy of fingers for all the clerks to the

* deaconlhip exclufively, becaufe the deacons were only to be em-
* ployed in preaching the Gofpel and the diftribiiting the alms of the
* church to the poor ; and he would have the fingers to perfed: them-
' felves in the art of true finging according to the notes of his mufic,

* and to bring their voices to fing fweetly and devoutly ; which, ac-

' cording to St. Ifidore, is not to be obtained but by fafiiing and ab-

* ftinence : for, fays he, the ancients fafted the day before they were
* tp fing, and lived for their ordinary diet upon pulfe, to make their

' voices clearer and finer ; whence it is, that the heathens called

'' thofe fingers bean-eatefs *. **«** However, St. Gregory took
* care to inftrudl them himfelf, as much a pope as he was, and to

* teach them to fing Vv'ell. Joannes Diaconus fays, that in his time,

* this pope's bed was prefer ved with great veneration, in the palace

' of St. John of Lateran, in which he fung, though fick, to teach the

* fingers J as alfo the whip, wherewith he threatened the young clerks

* and the .finging boys, when they were out, and failed in the notes."

The account given by Johannes Diaconus is fomewhat more parti-

cular than that of Maimbourg, and is to this effedt: ' Gregory inftl-

* tuted a finging fchool, and built two houfes for the habitation of the
* fcholars, and endowed them with ample revenues ^ one of thefe

•' houfes was near the flairs of the church of St. Peter, Jind the other

'* near the Lateran palace. For many ages after his death, the bed
* on which he modulated as he lay, and the whip which he ufed to

• terrify the younger fcholars, were preferved with a becoming vene-

* ration, together with the authentic antiphonary, above faid to have
* teen cooipiled by him

"i-.'

* ' Pritlie quam cniitandum erat cibis abftinebant pfalkntes, legumine in caufa voci«

* afRiiue iitebantur, unde et cantores apud gentiles Fabarii difti funt.' Ifid. de Eccl.

OiEc. lib. II. cap. xii.

t ' Deiiide in domo Domini (Divus Gregorius) more fapientiflimi Salamonis propter

' muficx compuniPdonem dukedinis, antiphonarium centonem cantorum ftudiofiflimu*

* nimis utiiiter compilavit. Scholam quoque cantorum, quie hadtenus ejiifdem inftitutioni-

' bus
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Other additions to and improvements of the fervicc are attributed

to St. Gregory. It is faid, that he added the prayers, particularly this,'

*'Diefquc noftros in pace difponas,' and the Kyrie Eleefon, and the

Alleluia, both which he took from the Greek, liturgy ; and that he
introduced many hymns, and adopted the refponfaria to the lefTons

andgofpels : nay, fome have gonefo far as to aflert that he invented

the ftave. Kircher fpeaks of a JVIS. eight hundred years old, which-
he had feen, containing niufic, written on a ftave of eight lines ; but
Vinccntio Galilei, in his Dialogo della Mufica, {hews that it was in ufe

before Gregory's time f : this is a matter offome uncertainty j but the

merit of fubftituting the Roman letters in the room of the Greek cha-
radters, the reformation of the antiphonary, the foundation and en-
dowment of feminaries for the fludy of mufic and the introduc-

tion of four additional tones, are certainly his due ; and thefe are the

chief particulars which hiftorians have infifted on, to fhew Gregory's

afFedlion for mufic. The augmentation of the tones muft doubtlefs

be confidered as a great improvement j the tones, as they flood ad-
jufted by Saint Ambrofe, were only four, and are defined by a feries

of eight founds, in the natural or diatonic order of progrefllon, afcend-

wg from D, from E, from F, and fromG, in the grave, to the fame
founds in the acute.

But before the nature of this improvement can be undcrftood, it

muft be prcmifed, that although the ecclefiaftical tones, confifting

merely of a varied fucceifion of tones and femitones, in a gradual
afcent from the lower note to its odave, anfwer exadlly to the feveral

* bus in Safn(J!laRoniana Ecdefia modulatur conftituit ; eique cum nonnulis prsediis duo
* habitacula ; fcilicet, alterum fub gradibus Balllicaj B. Petri Apoftoli, alterum vero fub
* Lateranenfis Ecclefix Patriarchii domibus fabricavit ; ubi ufque hodie leclus ejus in
* quo rccubans modulabatur, et flagellam ipfius, quo pueris minabatur vencratione con-
« grua, cum autlientico antiphonario refervatur.' Johann. Diacon. in Vita Greg. lib. II.
cap. vi.

Johannes Diaconiis flouriflied about the year 880 ; fo that thcfe relics might have been
two hundred and feventy years old at the time when he wrote the life of Gregory.

t It is worthy of remark, that the mufical ftave has varied in its limits fince it vas firft

invented. By the pafT.ige in Galilei above referred to, it feems to have been oiij-inally
contrived to include the fyltem of a diapafon, as containing eight lines ; on whivh only
and not in the fpaces, the points or notes were oricinally placed. Guido Aretir.us, by
making ufe of the fpaces, reduced it to five lines. After his time, that is to fay in the
thirteenth century, the ftave was finally fettled at four lines, in confequence, it is fuppofed,
ofthat coircclion of theantiphonary of the Ciftercian order, which St. Bernard undertook
and per{t(fled fome years before ; and this number has ever fiuce been found fuflicient for
the notatioaof the Cantus Gregorian us.

Y.ya^ keys,.
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keys, as they are called by modern muficians j yet in this refpedt

they differ ; for in modern compofitions the key-note is the principal,

and the whole of the harmony has a relation to it ; but the modes of

the church fuppofe another note, to which that of the key feems to

be but fubordinate, which is termed the Dominant, as prevailing, and

being moft frequently heard of any in the tone ; the other, from

whence the feries afcends, is called the Final-}-.

Farther, to underftand the nature and ufe of this diftindion between

the dominant and final note of every tone, it is to be obferved, that

at the introdudion of mufic into the fervice of the Chriftian church,

it was the intent of the fathers that the whole {hould be fung, and no

part thereof faid or uttered in the tone or manner of ordinary read-

ing or praying. It fcemed therefore necefTary, in the inftitution of

a mufical fervice, fo to connedl the feveral parts of it as to keep it

within the bounds of the human voice; and this could only be done

by reftraining it to fome one certain found, as a medium for adjufting

the limits of each tone, and which fliould pervade the whole of the

fervice, as well the pfalms and thofe portions of fcripture that were

ordinarily read to the people, as the hymns, canticles, fpiritual fongs,

and other parts thereof, which, in their own nature, were proper to

be fung.

Hence it will appear, that in each of the tones it was necefTary not

only that the concords, as, namely, the fourth, the fifth, and the oc-

tave, fhould be well defined ; but that the key-note fhould fo predo-

minate as that tht fingers fhould never be in danger of miffing the

pitch, or departing from the mode in which the fervice fhould be di-

rected to be fung ; this diflindion, therefore, between the dominant

and final, mufl have exified at the very time of inflituting the

Cantus Ambrofianus, and the fame prevails at this day.

The charaderiftics of the four primitive modes were thefe : in each

of them the diatefiTaron was placed above the diapente, which is but

one of the two kinds of divifion of which the diapafon is fufceptible.

Gregory was aware of this, and interpofed four other tones between

the four inflituted by St. Ambrofe, in which the diapente held the

uppermoft place in the diapafon : in fhort, the tones of St. Ambrofe

arile from the arithmetical, and thofe of St. Gregory from the har-

t Niv, fur le Chant Gregoiien, chap. lii.

7 monical.
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monical, divifion of the diapafon*. The addition of the four new
tones gave rife to a diflindlion which all the writers on the fubjed:

have adopted j and accordingly thofe of the firft clafs have the epithet

of Authentic, and the latter that of Plagal : the following diagram
may ferve to fliew the difference between the one and the other of

them.

Oi

2468
Occafion has already been taken to remark, that there are three

different fpecies of diateffaron, and four of diapente; and that from
the conjundion of thefe two, there arifes feven fpecies of dia-

pafon. Authors have differed in their manner of charadlerifing

thefe feveral fyftems, as may be feen in Bontempi, who calls the

comparifon of them an unprofitable operation
-J-.

That of Gaffurius

feems befl to correfpond with the notions of thofe who have written

profeffedly on the Cantus Gregorianus, particularly of Erculeo, who,
in his treatife, intitled II Canto Ecclefiaftico, has thus defined them :

* We have no authentic formula of the tones in mufical charaders more ancient than
what is to be found in the writings of Franchinus : there is indeed one in MS. in the

Britilh Mufeum, which was part of the Cotton library, Nero, A, xii. 13. beginning * Si vis

* fcire artem muficam ;' but the notes, which were written in red ink, are effaced by time.

t Hill. Muf. pag. 177.
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It now remains to (hew how the tones correfpond with the feven

fpecies of diapafon ; and this will molt clearly appear from tlie de-

fcription which GafFurius has given of them in his Pradtica Mufica?

utriufque Cantus, lib. I. wherein he fays,

* The firft tone is formed of the firft fpecies of diapente, between
* D SOL RE and A la mi re, and the firft fpecies of diatefTaron from
* the fame A la mi re to D la soii re in the acute, conftituting

* the fourth fpecies of diapafon, D d.

' The fecond is formed of the fame fpecies of diapente and dia-

* teffaron ; but fo difpofed as to form the firft fpecies of diapafon,

* A a.

* The third is formed of the fecond fpecies of diapente, between
* E la mi, grave, and ti mi ; and the fecond fpecies of diatefTa-

* ron from the fame tl mi, to E la mi, acute, conftituting the

* fifth fpecies of diapafon, E e.

* The fourth is formed of the fame fpecies of diapente and dia-

* teflaron ; but fo difpofed as to form the fecond fpecies of dia-

* pafon, tl b.
* The fifth is formed of the third fpecies of diapente, between

* F FA UT, grave, and C sol fa ut ; and the third fpecies of
* diateflaron, from the fame C sol fa ut to F fa ut, acute;
* conftituting the fixth fpecies of diapafon, F f.

The fixth is formed of the fame fpecies of diapente and dia-

* teflaron ; but fo difpofed as to form the third fpecies of dia-

* pafon, C c.

' The feventh is formed of the fourth fpecies of diapente, between
* G sol re ut, grave, and D la sol re; and the firft fpecies

* of diateffaron from the fame D la sol re, to G sol re ut, acute j

* conftituting the feventh fpecies of diapafon, G g.

* The eighth is formed of the fame fpecies of diapente and diatef-

* faron ; but fo difpofed as to form the fourth fpecies of diapafon,

' D d, which is the charadleriftic of the firft tone : but the dominant
* of the one being A, and that of the other G, there is an cflential

* difference between them.'

Hence it appears, that the difference between the Authentic and
Plagal Modes, arifes from the different divifion of the diapafon in

each ; the Authentics being divided in harmonical, and the Plagals

in arithmetical proportion. The nature of thefe is fully explained in

the treatife De Mufica of Boetius, lib. II. cap. xii. ; and by Dr.

Holder,
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Holder, in his treatife of the Natural Grounds and Principles of
Harmony, chap. v. *

From the principles laid down by the latter of thefe writers -}-, it

will follow, that taking the numbers 12, 9, S, 6, to exprefs the pro-

portion of the diapafon, and its component intervals, the diateflaron

anddiapente; when the divifion of the diapafon is thus, 12, g, 6, or

A D a, giving to the diateflaron the lowed pofition, the proportion

is arithmetical ; When it is 12, 8, 6, or A E a, in which the dia-

pente holds the loweft place, it is harmonical J.

Having adjufted the number and limits of the tones, Gregory pro-

ceeded to the invention of a Cantus, fuch as he thought would be con^

fiftent with the gravity and dignity of the fervice to which it was to be

applied. A plain unifonous kind of melody, frequently infleded to

the concords of its key, feemed to him the fitted for this purpofej and

having prefcribed a rule to himfelf, as well as to others, he proceeded

to apply to the divine offices that kind of Cantilena which prevails in

the Roman church even at this day j and which is known in Italy

by the name of Canto Fermo, in France by that of Plain Chant,

and in Germany and moft other countries by that of the Cantus Gre-

gorianus. Cardinal Bona gives this defcription of it : ' The cantus

* inftituted by Saint Gregory was plain and unifonous, proceeding by
• certain limits and bounds of tones, which the musicians terra

* Modes or Tropes, and define by the odlonary number, according to

• the natural difpofition of the diatonic genus.'

Confidering that the right underfl;anding of the ecclefiaftlcal tones

is eflential to the regular performance of choral fervice, it is not to be

wondered at, that almoft every writer on mufic, vvhoprofefles to treat

the fubjed at large, has taken (hem under his confideration j and

though it may feem, that after they were firft eftablifhed and promul-

gated through the church, they ceafed to be an objedt vvorthy the at-

tention of theorifts in mufical fcience, yet there is no affignable period

• See an extraft from it, fupra, chap. v. f Vide Hold. pag. 86.

J JNIalcolm, in his Treatife ofMuftck, page 162, fays that the arithmetical divifion

puts the 5th next the lefler extreme, and the harmonical next the greater, as in the num-
Lers 6, 8, 9, 12, as they certainly do. Again he fays, page 563, that the harmonical di-

vifion places the 5th loweft, which is alfo true ; hence it aj>pears that he looks upon the

lefler extreme to be the loweft pofition, but in this he errs ; for if fix parts give a, twelve

muft give the oftave below it, i. e. A. Bontempi is alfo grofsly erroneous in pages 70
and 173, et feq. of his hiftory, and has made ftrange confufion, by giving the fmaller

aiumber to the graves, and the larger W the acutes, and in the confequent mifapplica-

*ion of the adverbs/ir/« and Jo^ra.

in
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In which it was not neceflary to review them, and purge them from

thofe errors which the levity and inattention of the fingers were

from time to time, introducing ; for, for near a century after Gregory's

time, innovations of this kind were fo frequent, that itfeemed hardly

poffible to preferve the Cantus Gregorianus in any degree of purity ;

and, therefore, the court of Rome was continually troubled with ap-

plications from the princes of Europe, exprefling their fears that the

Cantus Gregorianus was in danger of being loft, and praying its in-

terpofition in order to its reftoration.

A more particular account of thefe applications, and the fuccefs

they met with will fhortly follow ; they are mentioned in this place

to fliew that the Cantus Gregorianus was efteemed a matter of great

importance in divine worfhip, and to account in fome meafurefor the

numerous tradls that are extant in the world concerning it.

CHAP. IX.

IN the earlier ages the treatifes written with a view to preferve the

integrity of the ecclefiaftical tones, were compofed in monafteries

:

Guido Aretinus, a Eenedidtine monk, in a tradl entitled Micro-

logus, a very particular account whereof will hereafter be given,

has beftowed three chapters on the explanation of the modes or tropes,

which are no other than the eight ecclefiaftic tones. Many other

difcourfes on the fame fubjed: are alfo extant in manufcript ; and in

print they are innumerable.

Of manufcripts none can pretend to greater authority than the

Micrologus of Guido Aretinus, the twelfth, thirteenth, and four-

teenth chapters whereof contain a general defcription of the eight

ecclefiaftical modes, tropes, or tones, but without any diftindiion of

their refpe<flive finals and dominants. In a manufcript in the library

of Baliol college, containing the Micrologus of Guido, and feveral

ciher mufical trads, is a dialogue beginning with thefe words ' Quid
eft Mufica ?' in which the tones are treated with a fomewhat lefs de-

gree of obfcurity j but this alfo is defedlive in that it contains no For-

mula to afcertain the relation between the Dominant and the Final

in. each of them. But the manufcript of greateft value and curiofity»

in refpeft of its copioufnefs and perfpicuity, of any now extant, is

Vol. I. X z . cue
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one on vellum with the following title, * Hunc Librum vocitatum
• iVIuficam Guidonis fcripfit Dominus Johannes Wylde, quondam
* exempli Monarterii Sanfta Crucis de Waltham Precentor,' the pro-

perty of Mr. Weft now prefident of the Royal Society, and which
formerly belonged toTallys, as appears by his hand-writing on a blank

leaf thereof *. In this book, of which a more particular account wiii

be given hereafter, are contained a great number of difcourfes on the

fubjedl of mufic, compofed by fundry perfons, as namely, the above-

mentioned Johannes Wylde, Kendale, Johannes Torke-
fey, Thomas Walfyngham, Lyonell Power, Chilfton,

and others j and among thefe are feveral (liort tra<fl:s on the tones or

tropes as they are called. The firft in the book, which feems to

have been not barely copied, but compofed by Wylde, is on the fub-

jedl of what he calls Guidonian mufic. It is divided into two parts,

the one treating of Manual, i. e. elementary mufic, from the figure

of the left hand, which Guido is faid to have made ufe of for ex-

plaining his fyftem ; and the other of Tonal mufic, containing the

dodtrine of the ecclefiaftical tones.

In the thirteenth chapter of this fecond part of Wylde's tradl it is

faid that all the tones are produced from the fcven fpecies of diapa-

fon J but as there are eight of the former, and only feven of the lat-

ter, the author firft takes upon him to explain how the eighth

tone was generated : he fays that Ptolemy confidered the feventh

fpecies as produced from the third, and thought that the fourth was

alfo capable of producing another tone, which he added to the

feven, making thereby an eighth : he adds, that he difpofed one after

another, the fifteen letters, which comprehended the bifdiapafon ; con-

ftituting A for the firft note thereof, and P for the laft ; and having

drawn {even, femicircles, which pointed out feven fpecies or tones,

he added the eighth, extending from the middle letter tl or H to the

laft letter p., which was the only eighth that wanted a fcmicircle j

* This manufcript part: through the hands of Morley, and was of great ufe to him in

the annotations on his Introduction : many years after his death it had for its owner Mr.
Fowls, fpeaker of the houfe of commons in the reign of king William ; from him it came
to lord Somers ; and after his deceafe to Sir Jofeph Jekyll, at an auilion of whofe books it

was bought by a country organifl, and he in gratitude for fome kindiiefles done him, preft

the acceptance of it on its prefent worthy poffefTor. A copy of it was found in the library

cf Dr. Pepufch upon his deceafe, but it is from the original that this and the fubfequent

extracts from it are taken. a

point-
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pointing out thereby the fourth fpecies, which has its mediation in

G, in which the eighth tone is terminated : and this, fays he, Boetius

rviferted to be the eighth mode or tone which Ptolemy fuperadded.

The fame author cbferves that though the fpecies are Eight, yet the

genera of tones are in truth but Four, each being divided into au-

thentic and plagal ; and that each genus is by fome writers termed a

Maniera, which appellation he rejeds, as coming from the French,

lie fays that no cantus in any of the tones can with propriety exceed

the limits of a tenth; and fo indeed do all. the writers on this

fubjedt *.

In the fame manufcript are feveral other trafts, one in particular

compofed by a certain monk of Sherborne, in metre, tending to ex-

plain the precepts of what was then called tonal mufic.

Many other manufcripts on this fubjedl there are, which, by the

affiflance of the printed catalogues may be found ; but as a compari-
fon of the feveral definitions therein contained, might introduce a de-
gree of confufion which no diligent enquirer would wilh to encoun-
ter, it is fafefl: to rely on thofe authors who have written fince the

invention of printing, and whofe works have flood the teft of ages.

Of thefe Gafturius, as "he is of the greatefl antiquity, fo is he of
unqueftionable authority. In his book intitled Pradica Muficce

utriufque Cantus, printed in the year 1502, he has entered into a

large difcuflion of the ecclefiaftical tones, and has exhibited then^.

feverally in the following forms.

* This rule muftbeunderftood as referring only to that unifonous cantus which is ufed
in the intonation of the pfalms and other parts of the fervicc, and no: to tliat of the anti-
phons and hymns ; for to thefe a double, tiiple, and frequently a qiindruple cantus is

adapted; and in thefe the interior parts have often ancMialous initials and finals; and in
the extreme parts the ambit of the grave and acute founds will often neceflarily exceed the
interval of a tentli.
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The above charaders exhibit the efrential parts of each of the

toivis, that is to fay, the beginning, the mediation, and the clofe,

which is generally contained in the Euouae, a word, or-rather a -

compages of letters, that requires but little explanation, being no-

thing more than the vowels contained in the words Seculorum Amen ;

and which whenever it occurs, as it does almoft in every page of the •

antiphonary, is meant as a diredlion for finging thofe words to the -

notes of the Euouae.

From Gaffurius the tones have been continued down to this time,

through all the books that have been written on the fubjedt of mufic

at large, in almoft every country in Europe. Of thofe written pro-

fefTedly on the ecclefiaftical tones, there are two that merit a parti-

cular attention, the one entitled Armonia Gregoriana, by Gerolamo .

Cantone, Mafler of the Novices, and vicar of the convent of St.

Francis, at Turin, publifhed in 1678, oblong quarto. The other

has the title of II Canto Ecclefiaftico, the author D. Marzio Ercu-

leo, printed at Modena in 1686, infmall folio.

The firft of thefe books contains the rudiments of finging, and the

moft important rules for the Canto Fermo, which for the moil part

are coniprized in fhort memorial verfes. The author has given a

brief defignation of the eight tones, but in his twenty-fecond chapter,^

entitled De' Toni Mifti, he has afiumed a licence which feems un-

warranted by any precedent, at leaft in ancient pradice, of combin-

ing together the firft and fecond, the third and fourth, the fifth and

fixth, and the feventh and eighth tones, and thereby exceeded the

lir.:its prefcribed by the ancient writers, who all concur in reflraining

the canto fermo to the ambit of a tenth.

The latter of thefe books gives very ample diredions for the

finging of all the ofiices in the Roman fervice, and a reprefentatioa

of the tones in the following order.
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There is alfo another tone ufed In the Romifh fervice, called by.

feme of the writers on the Cantus Gregorianus, II Tuono Pellegrino,

i. e. the Wandering Tone ; and by others Tuono Mifto, or mixed j .

the manner in which it is intonated appears by the laft ftave in the

preceding plate.

The writers on the Cantus Gregorianus have afljgned to each of

the eight ecclefiaftical tones a peculiar charafter, fuppofing that each

is calculated to excite diiferent affedions of the mind : this notion is

to the lafi: degree fanciful, as will appear from what Bontempi and

Kircher feverally fay touching the power and efficacy of each *.

Erculeo has diftinguifhed them in the manner reprefented at the end

of his fcheme of the fpecies of diateffaron, diapente, and diapafon,
,

herein before inferted -[-.

The confequence of thefe and other publications of the fame im-

port, was that the dodlrine of the Cantus Gregorianus was rendered

fo perfpicuous, and the forms of the tones fo well eftablilTied, that

they became familiar even to children ; but the ftability they had ac-

quired was not fo great, but that about the beginning of the feven-

teenth century the levity and wantonnefs of the fingers gave reafon to-

fear the corruption of them :}:. It was about this time that the

theatric ftyle of mufic began to be formed, in the performance

whereof Cailrati, and others with flexible and extenfive voices, were

principally employed ; thefe fingers, for very obvious reafons, made

ufe of divlfions and all the other ufual artifices to excite applaufe j and.

thefe were fo grateful to the ears of the vulgar, that the fingers em-

ployed in the choral fervice became infedted with the like paflionj^

and fo mutilated and diftorted the Cantus Gregorianus, that the dig-

nity and fimplleity of it was almofl; loft. This gave occafion in the

year 1 683 to an excellent French mufician, Guillaume Gabriel

» VideBontemp. pag. 241. Kirch. Mufurg. lib. VIII. pag. 142.

+ Do£lor Pepufch, in his fhort Introdudlion to Harmony, pag. 65, has remarked of

the key E that it differs from all others, as in truth it does ; for it has for its fecond a fe-

mitone, for which reafon, and becaufe of certain peculiarities in the modulation of it, and

which render it very folemn ; he fays it is as it were appropriated to church-mufic, and.

called by the Italians Tuono di Chiefa.

This affertion of the Doftor may poflibly be well grounded, but it is to be remarked

that no fuch diftindtion occurs in the writings of Guido or Franchinus, or any of the other

authors who have been confulted in the courfe of this work, for thepurpofe of explaining

the Cantus Gregorianus, and the nature of the ecclefiaftical tones.

X Erculeo, pag. 52.

Nivers
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Nivcrs, organiO: of the chapel of Lewis XIV. and tnafler ofmufic
to his queen *, to publifli a book entitled Diflertation fur le Chant
Gregorien. In the compofition of this learned and judicious work,

the author appears to have derived great affiftance from the writings

of Amalarius Fortunatus and St. Bernard, and from Cardinal Bona's

book De Rebus Liturgicis, Durandus's Rationale Divinorum Officio-

rum, and, ubove all, from a more modern author, named Peytat, who
wrote a hiftory of the chapel of the king of France, a book abounding

with a great variety of curious particulars.

Nivers fucceeded fo well in his endeavours to reform the cantus

ecclefiaflicus, that he was employed by the king to corredt the Ro-
man antiphonary, for the ufe of the churches in France j and the

editions of that great volume fince his time, bear tcflimony to the

fkill and induftry which he mufl have exercifed in fo laborious and

important a reformation. In fhort, he has not only reduced the

tones to the ftandard of primitive purity, but has given fuch direc-

tions for the performance of the Cantus Gregorianus, and guarded fo

well againfl: innovations in it, that there is very little reafon to fear

the lofs of this precious relic of antiquity.

* Nivers was alfo organift of the church of St. Sulpice, in Paris. He was the author
of a book, entitled, Traite de la Compofition de Mufique, printed at Amfterdam, in o6tavo,

1697, and of forne motets and pieces for the organ, which are alfo in print.

Vol. I, A a a
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BOOK IV. CHAP. I.

TH E firft eight chapters of Nivers's DifTertatlon fur le Chant

Gregorien, contain a hiflory of the primitive inftitution of it,

and a vindication of the pradlice of antiphonal finging in general,

from Socrates, Theodoret, and other eccltfiaftical writers, with

anfwers to the objedlions of fuch as either denied its authority or had

contributed to the increafe of thofe errors in the prafticeof it which

it is the purpofe of his book to detedl and reform.

In the ninth chapter the author enumerates the feveral characters

neceffary in the notation of it, and defcribes them thus :

* Twelve charadlers are fufficient for the plain-fong ; the firft con-
' fifls of four lines, upon which, and in the fpaces between them,
* all the notes are fituate ; the fifth line, which certain innovators

' have added, is ufelefs and embaraffing.

* The fecond charader is the key of C sol ut fa, or elfe by the

* method of the si ; the key of C sol ut made thus & or thus S
* cannot be fituate but on the firft, the fecond, or the third, and
* never or very rarely on the fourth, becaufe the key on the fecond
* line with a b foft commonly in B, has altogether the fame effedt

* as the fame key on the fourth line without b foft ; for it is always

faid the note on this fourth line is always fung ut, and the other

* notes.
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* notes confecutivdy in order. This is to be undcrflood of the fong,

« but not of the organ or other inftruments.

« The third charadler is the key of F ut fa, made thus i^:^ or

* thus ^^ which is generally fituated on the fecond line, andfome-

* time, but very rarely, upon the firft.

' The fourth and fifth charadters are the two notes, the long and

« the breve, made thus H , but as the number of charafters necef-

* fary in it is one of the grand queflions relating to the cantus, we
* defer fpeaking of it till in the next chapter, to confute the opinion

* of thofe who admit but one of them, namely, the long *.

• The fixth and feventh charadters are the two bars ; the great and

* the lefs, made thus zzKz which are ufed to denote the place

* where all the choir together ought to take breath and make

* a little paufe. Thefe are the fime in a fong as flops are to words,

* wherefore we always at two points or a colon, and fometimes at

* commas, put a great bar to make the fong complete, anfwering to

* a full flop. The principal ufeof the lefTer bar is to give time for

' the whole choir togctlier to draw breath, to the end that none of the

* fingers may go on fafler than the refl.and that the uniformity of the

' cantus may be preferved by all, and in all with an equal meafure.

* At the end of every piece there are put two great bars to mark the end

« of the fong ; thefe bars are the moft efficacious contrivance that can

* Nivers, in tliefubfequent chapter, undertakes the clifcufTion of a qucftion which it fcems

had fubfifted for a long time, namely, how many charafters or marks of time were neccf-

lary in the cantus ccolc(ii)(l:icn? ? He contends that no more than two, namely, the long

and the hreve, arc admilVable into it; for this he cites the arts of the council of Uhcims

in 1564, in which it was decreed that the cantus fliould contain but one note on a fylla-

ble, and'that the quantities of each fliould be obfervcd in the notation. He feems to think

that this was the very reformation intended by the council of Trent, in that decree of it

which is mentioned by Father I'aul, pag. 559. of his hidory, to have been made in i 562,

a^ainft ovcr-curio\is and wanton finging. He alfo cites Rabanus Maurus to prove

that all clerks ihould perfe(fHy un<ierlland the nature of the accents, and accommodate

their notation to it. Farther he alTerts, on the authority of Radulphus, that in the gra-

dual of the blefled Gregory at Rome there are but few notes, and that there is reafon to

believe that many chara£lers in thofe of an hundred years after him have no warrant for

thrir admiffion.

In the courfeof this difquifition Nivers feems not to be in the leall aware of a reforma-

tion of the cantus tccleiiaUicus made by Palclbina and Francefco Suriano, about the year

1580, which confifled in the rcdudicn of the charaders to three, namely, the long, the

bicve', and the fnnibreve ; and is exprefsly mentioned by Marzio Erciileo, in his Difcourfc

on the Canttis I'.cclcfianicus above-cited

A a a 2 be
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* be thought on to remedy all the cacophonies and contrarieties

* the voices of the fingers, who, without them, could not guefs

* when to reft j but the abufe of thefe bars is become almoft general,

' for the markers or writers of notes and the printers imagine

* there muft be one at every word ; fo that if there are four, five, fix, or

' feven monofyllables following one another, they put as many bars

* as there are notes, as if all the notes were not of themfelves as well

* feparated, without bars, as the words are. St. Bernard fpeaks ^f

* this confufion in thefe words : " What fort of liberty is this

" which introduces the confufion of uncertainty, Sec." And in efFedl

* this confufion of bars is of no fervice, fince all the notes are of

* themfelves as diftind: as the words j and all thefe bars are not

* only ufclefs and embarrafling, but they yet (which is remarkable)

* deftroy the benefit of their inflitution, becaufe the fingers, no
' longer knowing v^'here to repofe themfelves, fome ftop while others

' advance, which occafions the greateft diforders in the fong ; and the

* excefs of bars puts the fong again into its fiormer abufe, when it

* had no bars, which we fee in the more ancient manufcripts.

• The eighth eharader is the guidon, made upon the line, or

* in the fpace thus H "j or thus ^^ ^y to mark where

* the following note will be fituate in the other line.

• The ninth charader is the bemol, made thus in a fpace, but

* rarely on a line ^5 which is always marked in B, and very rarely

* in E.
' The tenth is the point • between two fhort notes : the ufe of it is

* to augment the precedent one, and diminifli that following it, toob-
* ferve a certain regulated meafure, for example, that of two times.

* Sometimes the point is alfo put between a long note and a fhort

* one; and in fuch cafe it only augments the long note with the half

* of its own value, io that the point and the following breve con-

« fidered together complete the juft meafure of a long note.

• The eleventh charader is the bond or joining, made thus v ^,

* or thus /•—s, which ferves to tie two or more notes, or long ones and

* breves on one and the fame fyllable, to keep the regulated meafure.

* This is the form of the guidon in ancient miiTals, and other books written or printed

•with mufical notes : it is an indication of the firft note in a fucceeding ftave, and is that

note in a fmalier chara£ler. This kind of guidon is now difufed, and has given place to

that other above deficribed.

• The
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* The laft charadler is the diefis, made thus >^, or thus x ; the ufe

* of it is to foften the following note, or that above or under which it

* is placed ; the diefes are rarely marked in the plain -long, becauTe

* the voice itfelf naturally ieads to it*.

Having thus explained the charadters, Nivers, in his twelfth bock,

proceeds to a difcrimination of t .e tones by the finals and domi-
nants of each in their refpe(5live order, in the words following :

« The firll has its final in D, and its dominant in A, the hfth to

* its final i RE LA.'

• The following direftions of Nivers contain the principal rules to be cbferved in the
performance of the cantus ecclefiafticus.

' To begin to fing or intonate an anthem, or any other part of the office wiiatfoever,
* the rule is to attend particularly to the dominant of the choir, which ought to be regu-
' lated according to the voices which compofe it ; for it would be afting quite contrary to
* nature and reafon to pretend to eftablifli the fame dominant for the low, the middle, and
' the higheft voices.

' To arrive at a perfeft knowledge of thefe things, it ought to be known that the whole
• fong confifts in eight modes or tones, which may be reduced to four by their finals, and
' even to two, by only the difference of the greater third and the lefl'er tliird.

' The uneven tones, which are only fo termed, as being dilUnguifhed by the odd num-
* bers i> 3, 5, 7, are called authentics or principals ; the others are named p!ag?ls or de-
' pendents, becaufe they have one and the fame final each with their authentic, and thus
* the firft and fecond have one and the fame final, fo the third and fourth, tlie fifth and

fixth, the feventh and eighth; all their difference confifls only in the extent, which in

the authentics is above, and in the plagals below.
' Every tone has two eflential chords, called the final and the dominant, upon which all

* forts of fongs turn and are founded. The final is that by which the tone ought for the mcfl
• part to begin, but always to end The dominant is that which rules or prevails the often-
• eft in the fong, and upon which the tenor of the pfalms, oraifons, and all that is to be
• be fung flrait forward, or nearly flrait forward, is made. Wherefore this dominant
ought to be a little higher than the middle of the natural voice, and not lower, becaufg

• that in all the tones the extent of the notes is greater below than above the domin.^nt i

but it is net a fmall difficulty to take it jufl; and in a gocd pitch.

' For the common and ordinary voices they put the dominant of the choir in A of the
• organ ; I mean the organs which have the tone of the king's chapel, which ail the famous
* organs of Paris and elfewhere have, wherefore this tone is called the tone of the chapel,
* to diftinguilh it from the tone of the king's chamber, which is a femitone higher, and
* fo commonly are, or ought to be, the organs in nunneries ; the nuns having generally
• an extent of voice higher by an o£lave than the common voices of men.

• For the low voices they put the dominant in G of the organ.
• For the high voices they put the dominant in B of the organ.
' For the voices of religious women they put the dominant in C, or even in D of the

• organ, according to the quality of the voices.

' The firfl thing therefore that ought to be known is the dominant of the choir, which
« is only a generical found, or tone if you will, and not fixed to any note or degree, that

* is to any rule or interval on which this dominant can be placed.

' The fecond thing to be obferved is the mode or tone of the anthem which is to be

fung, and to regulate the dominant of the anthem to the unifon of the dominant of the
' choir which performs it, and then to proceed from this dominant regularly, and pafs

* through
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* The fecond has its final in D, and its dominant in F, a third to

* its final ; re fa.'

* The third has its final in E, and its dominant in C, a fixth to its

* final; MI UT *.'

* The fourth has its final in E, and its dominant in A, a fourth to

' its final ; mi la.'

* The fifth has its final in F, and its dominant in C, a fifth to its

'final ; UT SOL, or elfe fa ut with B b, not b.'

* The fixth has its final in F, and its dominant in A, a third to

* its final; uT mi, or elfe fa la, with B b, not b.

' The feventh has its final in G, and its dominant in A, a fifth

* to its final ; sol re.'

* The eighth has its final in G, and its dominant in C, a fourth to

* its final ; soL UT.'

The diflertation of Nivers contains alfo Formula Cantus Ordinarii

Officii Divini. Thefe he has given in Latin, together with the mu-
fical notes : they contain diredlions for finging the oraifons and re-

fponfes, and for reading the prophets, the epiftles, and gofpels, and

for the intonation of the pfalms. There are alio feveral litanies and

antiphons, and that famous lamentation of the Virgin, in monkifh

rhyme,

Stabat mater dolorofa

Juxta crucem lachrymofa.

The formula of the tones intitled Tabula tonorum, is alfo given

i;i mufical characters, and contains the following examples :

' through all the degrees as far as the note by which the anthem ought to begin ; for ex-

' ample, if I would intonate the firfi: anthem of the Feall of the Holy Sacrament, " Sa-

" ceidos in aeternum," I fing flowly the dominant of this anthem, which is LA,
' to the unifon of the dominant of the choir, and defcend by degrees to the final

' of the anthem, by whith it begins, finging la, sol, ka, mi, re, to find the

' juft tone of the firll note of the faid anthem, " Sacerdos in reternum," and after the

' fame maimer in other anthems and tones. But one (liould not be ignorant of the eflen-

' tial chords of every tone.'

Jt ihould feem by thefe feveral tracts of Erculeo and Nivers, and other authors who
r.vr'ht be named, that the doclirine of the tones is now fo well eftabiiflied, that there is not

the lealt rcafon to fear any corruption of them. In England the little book entitled A pious

Allbciation, publiflied for the inflruc'cion of peifons of the Romifli pcrfuafion in the true

church plai!i-fon,?, contains a formula of the eight tones, esaftly correfponding with that

of Nivers above given ; and it farther appears, that in the feminaiies throughout Italy it is

tausjht to children in a way that admits of no variation. Infliort, its principles feem to be

as well underUood as thofe of arithmetic, or any other mathematical fcience.

* According to the French method of folmifation ; but Eiculeo makes it la.



IntonatiO/Tractus Notarum;Mediatio;Tractus Terminatio
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Dixit Dominus Domino meo; Sede A dextris me - is.
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III

IV

t

Dixit Dominus Domino meo: Sede a dextris me - is.

Dixit Dominas Domino meo: Sede A dextris me-

I -« ^ W 4 W M a
Dixit Dominus Domino meo: Sede k dextris me

r H .., '
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VI

VII

VIU

Dixit Dominus Domino meo: Sede A dextris me - is.

Dixit Dominus Domino moo: Sede ± dextris me _ is

> * M * IT

Dixit Dominus Domino meo: Sede a dextris me - is.

-«»
J)ixit Dominus Domino meo: Sede A dextris me -is.
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To facilitate the remembrance of the formula of each of the tones»

and particularly to imprefs upon the minds of children the finals and

dominants that charaderife them, memorial verfes have been corap»

pofed, of which jhe following are a fpecimen.

Primus habet tonus F sot la, fextus et idem :

Ut re fa odtavus : fit tertius, atque fecundus

:

La sol la quartus : dant ut mi sol tibi quintumi
Septimus at tonus fa mi fa sol tibi monftrat.

Septimus et fextus, dant fa mi re mi quoque primus,

Quintus et odlavus, dant fa sol fa ficque fecundus.

Sol fa mi re fa tertius, re ut re mi reque quartus..

, Primus cum quarto dant A la mi re, quoque fextus

E fa ut fecundus: C sol fa ut tertius tibi notat,,

Cum eo quintus, odtavufque fignat ibidem :

Septimus in D la sol re fuum ponit euouae..

By the foregoing dedudlion of the nature of the Cantus Gre-
gorianus, nothing more is intended than to explain its original

form, for it will be obferved that none of the authors above-

cited prefume to make any additions to, or amendments of it,

on the contrary they labour to reprefent it in its purity, and

to preferve it from corruption. This was evidently the defign of

Nivers ; and his book, which is of the controverfial kind, is calculated:

to correift certain abufes in the fervice that arofe from the wanton-,

nefs and levity of the fingers, and were peculiar to his time j but

the Cantus Gregorianus fuffered greatly from corruptions that werC'

the effect of ignorance, and which took place within a. century afte^

its inftitution ; and thefe corruptions, their nature and caufes, and;

the methods taken to remove them by thefeveral princes of Europe^^,

efpecially thofe of Germany, France, and England, make a very

confiderable part of the Hiftory of Mufic, and therefore require to.

be particularly mentioned ; and if the foregoing digreffion may feem

to deviate from the rule which chronology prefcribes in the relation

of events, let it be remembered that in this cafe a ftn(fl adherence to

it would have been abfurd ; for who can underfland a relation of the

feveral corruptions of the Cantus Gregorianus, who is not firft made-

£enfibl&
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fenfible of its nature and application ; in (hort, who has not a clear

conception of the thing itfelf, in its original ftate of purity and

perfedtion. . ^ . .^,^

That the Cantus Gregorianus became corrupt m a fliort time

after its inftitution, may be gathered from the ccclefiaft.cal and other

writers, from the feventh century downwards. Saint Bernard, m a

preface to the antiphonary of the Ciftercians, has enumerated many

abufes. diforders. and irregularities which had crept into the church-

fervice before his time, and this even at Rome itfelf
:
he fpeaks of

the fingers of his time as ignorant and obftinate to a degree that is

fcarce to be credited,- for he reprefents them as confounding the rules.

and preferring error to truth ; and referring to an Anfphon, Nos

« qui vivimus,' the proper termination whereof IS in D he ados, that

thofe unjuft prevaricators, the fingers of his time, would terminate it

in G, and affert with an oath or wager, that it was of the eighth tone.

Sir Henry Spelman (whom Gerard Voffius has followed in an ac-

count given by him of this matter)* upon the authority of an anony-

Ojous commentator on Hugo Reutlingenfis, relates that the Cantus

Gregorianus was very much corrupted by the Germans. The words

of the author thus referred to are, ' Certain Germans, and particular-

' Iv the clergy of the order of St. Benedift, who had learned perfedt-

* Iv and by heart the mufical cantus. not only theoretically, but alfo

« by pradice and exercife, leaving out the keys and lines which are

' required in the mufical Neuma,t note or charadter, began to note

« them down fimply in their books ; and after that, their fucceflors

< fung in the fame manner, and taught their fcholars, not theoreti-

' cally, but by frequent pradice and long exerciici which cantus

. thus learned by pradice, became various in different places,

' wherefore it was then termed pradice, ufus ^ and not mufic.

< In this cantus however the fcholars afterwards began to di kr

< in many things from their mafters, and the mailers trom their

* fcholars ; from which difference, and the ignorance of the theory,

Gaffurius, Pracl. R uf. lib. I. cap. ^'"; •
^ [°"

Hereford ufe, the ufe of BanRor, York,

book of Common Prayer.
tj i u * the

Vol. I.
^^^
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' the praftlce was faid to be confufed, which confufed pradice being

* defpifed, almofl all the Germans, who were hitherto miferably fe-

• duced by that cantus, are returned to the true art.'

Thefe corruptions, according to the author above-cited, feem to

have been peculiar to Germany j but there were others of an earlier

date vvhich prevailed in France and alfo in Britain, for the latter of

which countries Gregory feeins to have entertained fuch a degree or

affeaion, as makes it highly probable that the inhabitants of it were

fome of the firfh people to whom the knowledge of the Cantus Gre-

gorianus was communicated, and that they beca^ne Chriftians and

fingers at one and the fame period.

The hillory of the converfion of the Saxon inhabitants of this-

ifland to chriftianity in the year 585, is related by all our hiftorians,..

particularly by Bede, whofe account of it, as exhibiting a very na-

tural reprefentation of the fimplicity of manners which then pre-

vailed, is here inferted.

It is reported that merchants arriving at Rome, when on a

certain day many things were to be fold in the market-place,,

abundance of people reforted thither to buy, and Gregory himfelf

with the reft, where, among other things, boys were fet to fale:

for flaves, their bodies white, their countenance beautiful, and,

their hair very fine : having viewed them, he afked, as is faid,

from what country or nation they were brought, and, was told

fro'm the ifland of Britain, whofe inhabitants were of fuch a pre-

fence*. He again enquired whether thofe iflanders were Chriftians,

or ftill involved in the errors of paganifm, and was informed that

they were pagans. Then fetching deep fighs from the bottom of

his heart, " Alas ! what pity faid he, that tlic author of darknefs

' is polTeffed of men of fuch fair countenances, and that being re--

' markable for fuch graceful afpeds, their minds (hould be void of

* inward grace." He therefore again afl:ed what was the name of

that nation, and was anfwered, that they were called Angles

:

' Rii^ht, faid he, for they have an angelical face, and it becomes.

' fuch to be coheirs with the angels in heaven. What is the name,,

< proceeded he, of the province from which they are brought ?"

It was replied, that the natives of that province were called Deiri-f-,

* William Thorn, a monk of St. Auguftine's Canterbury, fays there were three of

thefe boys : * Vj^t in foro Romano tres pueros Anglicos ladei candoris.' Decem Scrip-

tores, png. 1757.

t i. (S. of Deirham, or Durham.

a ** Trnly
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''Truly Deiri, faid'he, withdrawn from wrath and called to the

'' m-rcv of Chrift. How is the king of that province called ?

* They told him his name was EUe; and he. alluding to the name.

*
faid.

- Hallelujah, the praife of God the creator muft be fung m
<

thofe parts." Then repairing to the bifliop of the Roman and

* apoftolical fee (for he was not himfelf then made pope) he xntreated

< him to fend fome minifters of the word into Bntam. to the nation

« of the Englifli, by whom it might be converted to Chnll .

The above relation is very charaderiflic of the humanity and fim-

plicity of the reverend father. Fuller, who labours hard to make all

mankind as merry as himfelf, thinks that in h.s ready apphcat.on of

the anfwers of the merchants to his purpofe. h.s w.t kept pace wuh

his benevolence, and having a mind to try whether he could not be

as witty as the father, he has given the whole converfation a dramatic

turn, by putting it into the form of a dialogue f.

The iht of thefe children, and the knowledge wh.ch Gregory

thereby a'^cquired of this country and its inhabitants were the mo-

tives for fending Auguftine the monk hither, w.th whom as we

^re exprefsly told by Johannea Diaconus. who wrote the L.fe of

St Grec^ory. fingers were alfo fent with Augurtine,^ then going

to Britafn, and afterwards difperfed through the ^veit, who tho-

roughlv inftruaed the barbarians in the Roman inftitution. The

fame a'uthor proceeds to relate that after the death of thefe men ^ the

• Bed. Hlft. Ecclefiaft. lib. II. cap. i.
_

ticulaiiy mentioned. VW learn »o^''t^'^

^ ^^^^ P.iuhir.is became

j;r-.£ut S.^yea 6J4t:i?o:i oufof Kent Edcli, a.r.u.ned Stephen, lor , e j.rpofe o

^:;hll:rhc^- in tb 'several cburehes of the ^c"^;;- '-- ,^ J l^^^',;; J^Sr
ticular account of John the fmgerabove-niem,u^^^^^^^^^^^

of the cburch of tbe holy apoftle Peter, and
;^^^\f /^^^ "^, "'Sn by Pope Ae^lbo, thnt

u-hrre finccr of the apoftolic fee: he fays he was font into lintani d> o c v,

he'^^tghSb the m^hod of Hnging t'-u^-ut the year^ .t^^
^l^^^^^^^

,t Home-, and that be fettled ,n a mona^^^e y -^'
'^^^ ^^^''^^^ "^J j,h„ did as he had

bad founded at the mouth ot the r.ver V\
'"'i-Jl^J^^'?^^' '^^^^^^^ i, order and m.n,-

been commanded by the pope, teachm^be finge ot ' »

";;^^^"^'.Jj\,^^^^ ,,..,, , i„d
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modulation of the weftern churches became very corrupt, and con-

tinued fo till pope Vitalianus the Firft, who introduced the organ

into the choral fervice, lent John, a famous Roman finger, together

with Theodore, afterwards archbidiop of Canterbury, by the way of

had {kill in finging reforted from almofl all the monafleries of the fame province to hear

him.

The reverend Mr. Johnfon, late of Cranbrook in Kent, has given a fummary of this

relation, with his own fentiments thereon, in a book which hardly any one now looks into,

but which abounds with a great variety of curious learning, his Colleftion of Eccle-

fiaftical Laws ; in the general preface to which he fays, upon the authority of Bede, that

pope Agatho, above eighty years after Auguitine's coming over, fent John, the precentor

of St. Peter's church in Rome, to inftruct the monks of Wirmuth in the annual courfe of

fniging; and that he did accordingly teach them the order and rite of finging and reading

in the celebration of feafls through the circle of the whole year, and that he wrote down
and left behind him whatever was requifite to this purpofe. And that the fum of what he

taught them confifted in new times or modes of mufic, fome variations of habit, gefture,

and perhaps of the feries of performing religious offices according as the fafhions had been

altered at Rome fince Augufline's coming hither—that he taught them viva voce, and
what he wrote down concerned only the celebration of the feftivals—that John was fent to

one monaftery only, and is not faid to have taught any but the Northumbrians.—That
upon Theodore's firft coming to Canterbury, which was ten or twelve years before this, the

Roman way of fingins^; was well known in Kent, and then began to be taught in other

churches—that Wilfrid foon after invited Eddi, otherwife called Stephen, out of Kent
into the North, to teach this pradfice there.—But thirty-five years before Theodore's arri-

val, James the Kentifli deacon had been left at York by Paulinus when he retired to Ro-
chefter, on purpofe to teach them the way of finging ufed by the Romans and the Kentilh.

The fame author adds as a conjecture of his own, that it is probable that neither of thefe

Kcntiih finging-mafters went farther than Hexham, however not to Wirmuth.
The fame Colle£lion contains a decree of the Rman council, which as it relates to

mufic, and was made to reform an abufe of it that prevailed about this time, it may not

be improper here to mention. By this aft it is decreed that biiliops, and all whofoevec

that profefs the religious life of the ecclefiaflical order, do not ufe weapons, nor keep mufi-

cians of the female fex, nor any mufical concerts whatfoever, nor do allow of any buf-

fooneries or plays in their prefence.

Of James, the deacon of Paulinus above-mentioned, he fays that he lived to his [Bede's]

time. If fo, and confidering that Paulinus was bifhop of Northumbria, in which province

Bede's monafi;ery was fituate, it is more than probable that Bede and James were intimate-

ly acquainted.

Hede alfo mentions as living in the time of Theodore, Putta, a man of great fimplicity

in his manners, extremely well verfed in ecclefiaftical difcipline, and remarkably fkilfnl

in church-mufic, and who, on account of thefe his excellencies, was preferred to the fee

of Rochefler. Mention will be made of this perfon hereafter, in the interim it is to be

obfcrved, that the teftimony of Bede is of great weight in all matters that relate to church

iliicijiliiie, and that hardly any man of his time was better acquainied with the mufic of the

church than himfelt": in a fummary of his own life, at the end of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

he mentions his being a pricit of the monaftery of Wiremouth, the veiy monaftery where

J;'hn the precentor fettled upon his arrival in Britain ; and that he there applied hiinfelf to

the mcditaiion of fcripture, the obfervance of regular difcipline, and the daily care of

finging in the church ; and that he always delighted in learning, teaching, and writing.

France
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France into Britain, who correfted the abufes that had crept into the

church-fervice of this, as it fhould feem, favourite people.

Farther he fays, that afterwards the Gregorian chant became again

corrupt, particularly in France, for which reafon Charlemagne fent

two clerks to Rome with a requeft to Adrian, the then pope, that they

mi^ht be inftrudted in the rudiments of the genuine Roman fong ;

thefe brought back the metropolis of Metz to its original purity of

fint^ing, and that city communicated its example to all France.

The fame author adds that the death of thefe two men produced the

fame effea:, though in a lefs degree, in France, as that of the others

had done in Britain ; wherefore the king wrote again to Adrian, who

fent him two fingers, who found that the church of Metz had de-

viated a little from the true rule of finging, but the other churches a

great deal. The fame author adds, that this diverfity was remarkable

in his time, for that the refl of the French and all the German

churches were then as much inferior in the purity of their choral fer-

vice to that of Metz, as the latter were to the Roman ; but for the

prefent he fays thefe men reduced the church of Metz to order.

Monlieur Nivers, from Pey tat, a modern writer, and a countryman

of his, who it feems wrote an ecclefiaflical hiftory of the chapel of

the king of France, cites the following paffage :

Pope Stephen II. being conftrained to feek to Pepin king of

France for protedion of the holy fee againft the Lombards, arrived in

that kingdom fo foon after Pepin's afcent to the throne, as to perform

the ceremony of his confecration in the abbey-church of St. Denys.

From Rome the pope had brought with him chaplains and fingers,

who firfl made it their bufinefs to inflrudl the choir of St. Denys in

the Roman office ; and afterwards, for the pope made a confiderable

/lay in France, aflifted in communicating the knowledge of it to the

other churches in that kingdom. At that time the chapel of Pepin

confided of the very flower of the clergy, and, with the afliftance of

the Romans, not only the plain-chant but the ufe of inftruments was

fpread throughout the realm. This reformation it is true did not

laft long, for upon the death of Pepiii his fon Charlemagne found the

choral fervice in as great diforder as ever, which, fays the monk of

St. Cibard of Angoulefme, was the reafon that induced this empe-

ror to apply to Adrian for afliftance from Rome.

CHAP.
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C H A P. K,

TH E account given of this matter by another ancient writer, a

monk of St. Gal, is that the pope fent to France, at the re-

queft of the emperor Charlemagne, twelve excellent lingers, anfwering

to the number of the apoRles, vvhofe inflrudlions were to reform the

mulic of the French churches, and regulate the fervice, fo as that

there might be an uniformity in this refpedt throughout the king-

dom ; but that thefe men, jealous of the glory of France, in their

way thither plotted to corrupt and diverfify the plain-chant in fuch

a manner as to increafe the confufion in which it was involved, and

thereby render the people for ever incapable of performing it corredtly.

As foon as they arrived in France, where they were received with great

honour, they were, by order of the emperor, difperfed to different

parts of the kingdom ; but how well they anfwered. the purpofe of

fending for them, the event foon fliewed ; for every man teaching a

different chant for the true one of St. Gregory, which they were fent

for to reftore to its original purity and propagate, the confufion was

greater than ever *.

The emperor it feems was too well flcilled in mufic for this deceit

to pafs upon him unnoticed : he had, in the life-time of his father,

heard the true Roman chant at Treves, where he had paffcd the

Chriftmas, and at Metz alfo he had been prefent when it was fung

in its perfection ; but after the arrival of thefe people, fpending part

of that feflival at Paris and the reft at Tours, he was.furprifed to

hear a melody different from that which before he had fo much ad-

mired J his difappointment excited in him a curiofity to hear the

fervice as it v^'as performed in the other churches ; but among the

fingers he found fuch a difagreenient, that he complained to the

pope of the behaviour of thofe whom he had fent ; the pope re-

called them to Rome, and condemned fome of them to baniOiment,

and the reft to perpetual imprifonment. After this it was that.

Adrian fent to France the two fingers who retormed the French

church-mufic, as above is related.

* Vid. Niv. fur le Cliant. Greg, chap iv. prg. 33.

None
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None of the hiftorians who relate the tranfadions of this period,

except Baronius, afllgn the reafon of the emperor's application to

pope Adrian for affiftance in the reformation of choral mufic in his

kingdom of France, It feems that that pope had eftablifhed the ufe

of the Cantus Gregorianus by the decree of a council, which he had
fummoned for that purpofe, and that his zeal to render it uni-

verfal was the effedl of a miracle, which, if we may believe the

writers of thofe times, had then lately been wrought in its favour.

It is faid, that after the death of Gregory the method of finging infti-

tuted by him began to decline, and the Ambrofian cantus to revive.

Adrian had entertained an opinion of the fuperior excellence of the

former, and was determined to eftablilli the ufe of it throughout the

church ; for this purpofe he fummoned a council above-mentioned,

who being unable to determine the preference between the one and

the other of the offices, referred the decifion of the matter to God,
and a miracle announced that the preference was due to the Grego-
rian office.

Durandus has given a very circumftantial relation of this extraor-

dinary event in the following words *.

' We read in the life of St. Eugenius that till his time the
* Ambrofian office was more ufed by the church than the Gre-
* gorian : pope Adrian fummoned a council, by which it was
• decreed that the Gregorian ought to be univerfally obferved.

• Moreover St. Eugenius coming to a certain council, fummoned
* for this purpofe, and finding that it had been already dilTolved

« three days, he perfuaded the lord pope to recall all the prelates who
had been prefent thereat. The council, therefore, being reaflem-

• bled, it was the unanimous opinion of allthe fathers, that the Am-
• brofian and Gregorian miifals fliould be laid upon the altar of St.

• Peter the apoftle, fecured by the feals of moft of the bilhops, and
• the doors of the church fhut, and that all perfons prefent ffiould

* fpend the night in prayer that God would (hew by fume fign which
* of thefe miflals he chofc to have ufed by the church ; and this was
* done in every refpedt. Accordingly, in the morning, when they en-
* tered the church they found the Gregorian milTal torn to pieces,,

' and fcattered here and there, but they found the Ambrofian only

• Afterwards pope ; the fecond of that name. Du Pin, Hift. Eccl. vol. III. pag. 6.

' open
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* open upon the altar, in the fame place where it had been laid.

* By which fign they were taught from heaven that the Gregorian
' office ought to be difperfed throughout the whole world, and that

* the Ambrofian fhould be obferved only in that church in which it

* was firfl inftituted. And this regulation prevails to the prefent day ;

* for in the. time of the emperor Charles, the Ambrofian office was
* very much laid afide, and the Gregorian, by the imperial

* authority, was brought into common ufe. Ambrofe inftituted

* many things according to the ritual of the Greeks.' Gulielm. Du-
randus Rationale Divinorum Officiorum. Lugd. 1574, lib. II, cap. ii.

numb. 5.

The hiftorians of the time take notice, that in the year 787 a vio-

lent conteft arofe between the Roman and French fingers, concerning

the true method of finging divine fervice, which was carried on with

fo much heat and bitternefs, that neither fide could be made to yield.

At length, the matter was brought before the emperor ; who, after

hearing the reafons and argunients of each party, determined in favour

of the Roman praftice, by declaring, that the French fingers had cor-

rupted the Cantus Gregorianus. Baronius has related the tranfaftion

at length in thefe words :

* In the ancient chronicle of Charles king of France, which Pi-

* thoeus publilhed, thefe things then done at Rome are recorded.

' The moft pious king Charles returned, and celebrated Eafter at

* Rome with the apoftolical lord. Behold a contention arofe, during

* the time of the pafchal feaft, between the Roman and French

* fingers : the French faid that they fung better and more gracefully

' than the Romans ; the Romans faid they performed the ecclefiafti-

' cal cantus more learnedly, as they had been taught by St. Gregory,

* the pope ; and that the French fung corruptly, and debafed and

' ruined the true cantilena. This contention came before the em-
« peror Charles ; and the Gauls, relying on his favour, violently ex-

< claimed againft the Roman fingers ; and the Romans, upon the

« authority of their great learning, affirmed that the Gauls were fools

* and ruftics,and as unlearned as brute hearts, and preferred the learning

* of St. Gregory to their rufticity : and the altercation ceafing on

* neither fide, the emperor faid to his fingers, " Tell me plainly,

*' which is the purer, and which the better, the living fountain, or its

"rivulets running at a diftance." They all, with one voice, anfwered,

I
' the
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* the fountain j as the head and origin is the purer, and the rivulets,

* the farther they depart from the fountain, are by fo much the more
* muddy, foul, and corrupted with impurities. " Then, faid the

" emperor, return ye to the fountain of St. Gregory, for ye have

** manifeftedly corrupted the ecclefiaftical cantus."

' The emperor, therefore, foon after defired fingers of pope Adrian,

' who might reform the French finging j and he fent to him Theo-
* dore and Benedidt, two of the moft learned fingers of the Roman
* church, who had been taught by St. Gregory ; and he fent by

* them the antiphonary of St. Gregory, which he had marked with

* the Roman note. The emperor returning into France, fent a finger

* of the city of Metz, with orders that the roafters of fchools

* throughout all the provinces of France (hould deliver their anti-

* phonaries to them to be correded, and that they {hould learn to fing

* of them. Upon this, the antiphonaries of the French were correcSt-

* ed, which every one had corrupted, by adding or diminiHiing ac-

* cording to his own fancy, and all the fingers of France learned the

* Roman note ; except that the French who with their voices, which
* are naturally barbarous, could not perfectly exprefs the delicate or

* tremulous, or divided founds, in mufic, but broke the founds in

* their throats, rather than exprefi"ed them : but the greateft finging

* fchool was that in the city of Metz ; and as much as the

* Roman fchool excels the Metenfian in the pradice of finging, by

' fo much does the Metenfian excel the other fchools of France.

* In like manner, the aforefaid Roman fingers inftrudted the fingers

' of the French in the art of infirumental mufic ; and the emperor

' Charles again brought with him from Rome into France, mailers

' of grammar and mathematics, and ordered the ftudy of letters to

* be every where purfued i for before his time, there was no atren-

* tion paid to the liberal arts in Gaul. This account is given of thefe

* affairs in that chronicle. Moreover, there is an ordinance of

' Charles the Great himfelf concerning the performance of the Ro»
* man mufic in Gaul, in thefe words :

•* That the monks fully and

'* regularly perform the Roman finging in the nodlurnal rtated fcr-

** vice, according to what our father king Pepin, of blelfed memory,
«* decreed fliould be done, when he introduced the Gallican finging

** for the fake of unanimity in the Apoftolic See, and the peaceful

•< concord of the Holy Church *."

• Baron. Annul. Eccleliaft. torn. IX. pag. 415.

Vol. I. C c c The
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The zeal which this prince difcovered through the courfe of a

long reign, in favour of the church, and for the re-eftabhlhment of

ecclefiaflical difcipline, has procured him a place among thofe eccle-

fiaftical writers enumerated in Du Pin's voluminous hiftory. It vi^as

the good fortune of this emperor to have in his fervice a fecretary,

named Eginhart, a man not more eminent for his knowledge of the

world, than celebrated for his fkill in the literature of thofe times.

To him we are indebted for a life of this great prince, one of the moft

curious and entertaining works of the kind at this day extant : in

this are recorded, not only the great events of Charlemagne's reign,

but the particulars of his life and charadter, a very exatS defcription

of his perfon, his fludies, his recreations, and, in fhort, all that can

gratify curiofity, or tend to exhibit a lively portrait of a great man.

Not to enter into a minute detail of his wars and negociations, or

the other important tranfadions during his government, let this fhort

flietch of his perfonal and mental endowments, and his labours to

reftore the fervice of the church to its original purity, fuffice, as

having a more immediate relation to the fubjed: of this work.

Charlemagne was born in the year of Chrift 769, at Ingelheim,

a town in the neighbourhood of the city of Liege, in Germany.

His father was Pepin, king of France, furnamed the Little, by reafon

of the lownefs of his ftature ; who, upon his deceafe, made a parti-

tion of his dominions between his two fons, bequeathing to Charle-

magne, the elder, France, Burgundy, and Aquitain, and to Carlo-

man, Auftria, Soiffons, and other territories j but Carloman furviving

his father a very fliort time, Charlemagne became the heir of all his

dominions, and at length emperor of the Weft.

The ftature and perfon of Charlemagne are very particularly taken

notice of and defcribed by the writers of his hiftory, by which it

appears, that he was as much above the ordinary lize of men, as his

father Pepin was below it. Turpin, the aichbiOiop of Rheims, re-

lates, that he was eight feet high, that his face was a fpan and an

half long, and his forehead one foot in breadth, and that his body

and limbs were well proportioned. He had a great propenfity to

learning, having had fome of the moft celebrated fcholars of the age

in which he was born, for his tutors j and it is to the honour of this

country that Alcuin, an Engliftiman, and a difciple of Bede, furnamed

the Venerable, was his inftrudtor in rhetoric, logic, aftronomy, and

the
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the other liberal fciences *-, Hotwithftanding which, there is a very

curious particular recorded of him, namely, that he never could,

though he took infinite pains for the purpofe, acquire the manual art

of writing or delineating the letters of the alphabet
-f-

j fo that what-

ever books or colledtions are afcribed to him, muft be fuppofed either

to have been didlated by him, or written by others under his imme-
diate infpedlion : indeed, the works attributed to him are of fuch a

kind as neceffarily to imply the affiftance of others, and that they are

to be deemed his in no other fenfe than as they received his fandlion or

approbation; for they are chiefly either capitularies, as they are called,

relating to ecclefiaflical matters, as the government of the church,

the order of divine fervice, the obfervance of rites and ceremonies,

and the regulation of the feveral orders of the clergy ; or they are

letters to the feveral princes and popes, his contemporaries, and to

bifliops, abbots, and other ecclefiaflical perfons :{:. Two works in

particular are afcribed to him, and the opinion that they were of his

compolition is generally acquiefced in ; thefe are letters written in his

name to Elipandus, bifliop of Toledo, and other bifhops of Spain, on

certain points of doftrine -, and four books againft the worfhip of

images : and it is with a view to thefe, and fome other compofi-

tions that pafTed for his, that Sigebert, Du Pin, and others, give

him a place among the ecclefiaflical writers of the eighth century.

The zeal of this emperor to introduce the Cantus Gregorianus into

his dominions, and to preferve it in a ftate of purity, has drawn upon
him an imputation of feverity ; and upon the authority of that fingle

pafiiage in the Rationale of Durandus. above-cited, he is cenfured

as having forced it upon the French with great cruelty. But there

is nothing either in his relation of the fuppofed miracle in its favour,

or in that of Baronius touching the contention at Rome, which will

warrant this charge; for in that difpute at which Eugenius was pre-

• Alciiln was well verfed in the liberal fciences, particularly in mufic, as appears by a

trad\ of his on the ufe of the Pfalms, and by the preface to Cailiodorus De feptem Difci-

plinis, firlt printed in Garetius'r. edition oi' that author, and which is cxprefly faid by Du
Pin, Fabricius, and others, to have been written by Alcuin. It was at the inflance ofAl-
cuin that Charlemagne, in the year 790, founded the univerfity of Paris.

t Tentabat et fcribere, tabulafque ct codicellos ad hoc in lectulo fub cervical ibus cir-

cumferre folebat, ut cum vacuum tempus efiet, ninnum cffingendis literis afluefaceret.

Scd parimi profpere fucceflit labor pncpofterus ac fero inchoatus. Lginhart DeVita
Caroli Magni, cap. xxv. edit. Bellelii.

% Du Pin, Nouv. Biblioth. de Auteurs Ecclefiafl. Sice. VIII.

C c c 2 fent.
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fent. It does not appear that he at all intermeddled ; and In the other,

the queftion which he put to his own clergy. Is manifeftly an appeal

to reafon, and no way Indicates a difpofition to coercive meafurcs.

' Tell me, faid the emperor, which Is the purer, the living fountain,

' or its rivulets ?' They anfwered, ' the former.' Then faid the

emperor, * Return ye to the fountain of St. Gregory ; for in the ri-

* vulets the ecclefiaftical cantus Is manifeftly corrupted.' Eginhart

has mentioned In general that Charlemagne laboured to recfllfy the

diforderly manner of fmging In the church *
; but he mentions no

circumftances of bloodfhed, or cruelty, to enforce a reformation :

and the fafl is, that feveral churches in his dominions, particularly

thofe of Milan and Corbetta, were fuffered to retain either the Am-
brofian or a worfe ufe, notwithftanding his wiflies and efforts to the

contrary -j-. In fhort, It feems that his behaviour upon this occafion

was that of a wife man, or, atleafl, of one whofe zeal had a fufKcient

• Eginhart, De Vita Caroli Magnl, cap. xxvi. edit. Beflelii.

t Mofh. Eccl. Hill. 8vo. vol. II pag. 98.

The notes of Beffelius and others upon this paflage of Eginhart [Legend! atque pfal-

lendi diieiplinam diligentifhme emendavit] are very curious, as they declare what were the

abufes in fmging which Charlemagne laboured to reform. Qiiantiun veteres fono vocum

diftinfto fluduerint, vel illud argumento eft, quod phonafco fedulam dederint operam,

tefte etiam de Augujh Sueton. cap. Ixxxiv, Ceelerum de mijfatkh cantionibus et officio

Amhrofiano a Carolo corredis, prolixe Sigebertus, ad an. 774 & 790. Gobelin. Perfon.

tttot. 6. Cofmodrom- cap. xl. p. 193. Guliel. Durandus, lib. V. Rational. Divin.

Offlc. cap. ii. Frid. Lindenbrogius Glojfar. L L. Jntiq. fol. 1369, & Goldaft. in Ekke-

hardi funioris cafiis, pag. 1 14. to?n. I. Rer. Alamannic. Beffelius. Carolus diffonantia

cantus inter Ilomanos & Francos offenfus, eum conciliare & emendare omnibus viribus

ftuduit ; ideo a papa cantores Romanes fibi mitti petiit, qui Francos vera pfallendi ra-

tione imbuerent. Horum duos acceplt, ex quibus unum palatio fuo prsefecit, alterum

metas mifit, qui etiam ejus urbis incolas ita in canendi fcientia erudivit, ut ficut Roma
inter omnes cantu, fie meta inter Francos emineret, & feminarium quafi cantoruni Cifal-

pinorum effet. Abhac igitur urbe cantilena ecclefiaftica Germanice tunc temporis ot#/«

dicebatur, quia hie prscipue cantus excolebatur, cujus denominationis veftigia adhuc ho-

die in vulgari locutione, die Fri'ih mette ftngen, deprehenduntur. Horifonus maxime

majorum noftrorum erat cantus, quem Monach. Egolifm. in Vita Karoli M. ita defcribit

:

Tremulas vel vinnulas, feu colliftbiles, fiU fecabiks voces in cantu non pcterant ferfeSJe

exprimere Franci, naturali voce barbatica frangentei in gulture voces potiiis, quam experi-

mentes. Clarius Ekkchard. Minim, in vit. Notkeri, cap. viii. Alpina fiqaidem cor-

pora, ait, vocum fuarum tonitruis ciltifone pcrjirepentia, fufcepta modulationis duLedinem

proprie non refidtant, quia bibuli gutturis barhara grojjitas, dum injiexionibm et repercuf-

fionibus et diaphonarium diphtongis mitem nititur edere cautilenmn, naturali quodam fragore,

quafi plaujira per gradus confuje Jonantia, rigidai voces jaftcit, ftcque audientium animosy

quos mulcerc dtbuerant, tales exafpcrando niagis ac objlrependo conturbnnt. Nemo hscc opinor,

mirabitur, qui fragmenta antiquse Germanorum linguae legit, ex quibus fatis xftimari

poteft, quam diihtilis fuerit Teutonicse linguse pronuntiatio, ac proin modulatio.

Schmincke.

allay
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allay of difcretion * ; and that he was poffefled of a very confider-

able portion of this latter quality, and entertained a mild and for-

giving difpofition towards thofe who had offended him, may be in-

ferred from that very pretty ftory related by Mr. Addifon, in the

Spedlator, N^ 181, of the princefs Imma, his daughter, and his fe-

cretary Eginhart, and her ingenious device, by carrying him on her

back through the fnow, to prevent the difcovery of an amour which
terminated in their marriage.

The purity to which the Gregorian chant was reftored by the zeal of

Charlemagne, fubfifted no longer in France than to the time of Lewis
the Debonnaire, his fon and immediate heir, who fucceeded to the em-
pire of the Weft in 814 ; for in his reign the muiic of the church was
again corrupted to that degree, that the Gregorian chant fubfifted only

in the memory of certain Romans, who had been accuftomed to the

finging it ; for neither were there in France or at Rome, any books

wherein it had been written. This ftrange circumftance is related

by Amalarius Fortunatus, a principal ecclefiaftic in the chapel of

Lewis le Debonnaire, who himfelf was fent by Lewis to requeft of

Gregory IV. then pope, a fufficient number of fingers, to inftrudt the

* His behaviour in this refpeift feems to have been widely different from that of Al-
phonfus, king of Spain, who, in the year ic8o, banifhed the Gothic liturgy out of his king-
dom, and introduced the Roman office, though miracles were pleaded in favour of the

former. Talent, ann. 1080. col. I. and vide Mariana, in his Hiftory of Spain, book IX.
pag. 152. The circumltances of this extraordinary event, and the miracles that preceded
it, are more particularly related by other hiRorians, who fpeak to thispurpoi'e : Alexander
II. had proceeded fo far in the year ic68, as to perfuade the inhabitants of Arragcn into

his meafures, and to conquer the avcrlion which the Catalonians had difcovercd for the

Roman worQiip. But the honour of finifhing this difficult woik, and bringing it to per-

fedlion was refervcd for Gregory VII. who, without interruption, exhorted, threatened,

admoniflied, and intreated Sancius and Alphonfo, the kings of Arragon and C.iftile,

until, fatigued with the importunity of this reltlefs pontiff, they confented toabolilh the

Gothic fervice in their churches, and to introduce the Roman in its place ; Sancius was
the fnft who fubmitted to this innovation, ajid in the year 1080 his example was
followed by Alphonfo. The methods which the nobles of Caftile employed to decide

the matter were very extraordinary. Firft, they chofe two champions, who were to deter-

mine the controverfy by fingle combat, the one fighting for the Roman liturgy, the other

for the Grthic. 1 he fiery trial was next made ufe of to terminate the difpute; the Ro-
man and Gothic liturgies were committed to the llames, which, as the (lory goes, con-

fumed the former, while the latter remained unblemillied and entire. Thus were the

Gothic rites crowned with a double vi(L"lory, which however was not fufficient to maiiitain

them againft the authority of the pope, i.nA the influence of the queen Conftaniia, who
determined Alphonfo in favour of the Roman fervice. Vide Bona De Rebus Liturg.

lib. I. cap. ix. pag. 216. Le Brun, loc. citat. pag. 292. Jo. de Ferrcras, Hilt, dc

r Efpagiie, torn. ill. pag. 237. 24.I. 246. Mofh. Eccl. liift, vol. II. pag. 341.

people i
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people ; by whom the pope fent to the emperor for anfwer, that he

could not comply with his requell, for that the laft of thofe men re-

maining at Rome had been lent into France with Walla, who had

formerly been ambaffador from Charlemagne on the fame errand.

The words of Amalarius, in the preface to his book De Ordine Anti-

phonarii, are thefe : * When I had been a long while afFeded with

' anxiety, on account of the difference among the fingers of antiphons

* in our province, and did not know what fliould be rejedled and

* what retained, it pleafed him who is bountiful to all, to cafe me of

' my fcruples ; for there having been found in the monaftery of

' Corbie, in Picardy, four books, three whereof contained the noc-

* turnal, and the other the diurnal, office, I ftrove to make all the

* fail I could oat of this fea of error, and to make a port of quiet

;

' for when I was fent to Rome by the holy and moft chriftian em-
* peror, to the holy and moll reverend father Gregory, concerning

' thefe books, it pleafed his holinefs to give me the following anfwer :

" I have no fingers of antiphons, whom I can fend to my fon and

*' lord the emperor ; the only remaining ones that we had, were

*' fent from hence into France with Walla, who was here on an em-
" bafl!y." By means of thefe books, I difcovered a great difference

* between the antiphons of our fingers and thofe formerly in ufe i

* the books contained a multitude of refponfaria and antiphons,

* which they could not fing : among them I found one of thofe

* which were ordained by the apoftolic xAdrian. I knew that thefe

* books were older than that which remained in the Roman city,

* and though in fome refpefts better inflituted, yet they flood in need

' of fome correflions, which, by the atTillance of the Roman book,

' might made of them : I therefore took the middle way, and cor-

' refted one by the other.' Notwithftanding this labour of Ama-
larius to reform the antlphonary, Nivers afierts, that the corruptions

of mufic were then ib great, that it was very difficult to fay where

the Gregorian Chant lay *
; and, after all, the corredlions of it by

* The true caufes of the firft corruptions of the Cantus Grcgorianus are plainly pointed

out bv the interpreter of Hugo Reutlingenfis, who, in thepallage cited by bir Henry Spel-

man.'afcribes it tothe difufe of the ftave, the cliffs, and other characters, necelTary in the

notation of mufic. To the fame purpofe Nivers relates, that they were not marked by

notes, but by little points and irregular characters ; which account is confirmed by fome

nianufcripts, in which the corrupt method of notation above hinted at does molt evidendy

appear. Martini of Bologna has exhibited fome curious examples of this kind, and has,

I with
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Amalarius Fortunatus were very ill received, as will appear by th^

following account of him.

Symphosius Amalarius, or, as he is called by mofl writers,

Amalarius Fortunatus was a deacon of Metz, and, as fome an-

cient manufcripts afTert, alfo an abbot. There feems to have been an-

other of the latter name, archbifhop of Treves, with whom he is often

confounded ; they both flouriihed about the middle of the ninth cen-

tury. This of whom it is meant here to fpeak. was a great ritualili,

and wrote four books on the ancient ecclefiaftical offices, which he
dedicated to Lewis the Debonnaire, by whom he feems to have been

greatly favoured. In thefe books he gives myftical reafons for thofe

rites and ceremonies in divine worlhip, which wifer men look on as

mere human inventions. To give afpecimen of his manner of treat-

ing this fubjed, fpeaking of the habits of the priefts, he fays, • The
* prieft's veft fignifies the right management of the voice ; his albc,

* the fubduing of the paffions ; his fhoes, upright walking j his

* cope, good works ; his flole, the yoke of Jefus Chrill; ; the fur-

* plice, readinefs to ferve his neighbour ; his handkerchief, good
' thoughts i and the pallium, preaching *.

with no lefs ingenuity than induftry, froro chara£lers the moft barbarous that can be con-
ceived, and which were intended to exprcfs the initial claufes, and alio the euoiiae of fun-
dry antiphons, as ufed in particular churches, extradted a meaning, and reconciled them to

the true method of notation.

* An opinion fomething like this, touching the myflical fignification of habits and the
manner of wearing them, feems to have been entertained by the common-law judges
in the reign of king James, as appears by a folemn decree or rule, made by all the judges of
the courts at Weftminfter, on the fourth day of June, 1635, for the purpofe of appointing
what robes they fliould thenceforth wear, upon ordinary and fpecial occafions. In this

decree mention is made of the fcarlet cafling-hood, which is by the decree direcfled to

be put above the tippet, for which it is given as a reafon that ' jullice "VValmeflcy and
' jufticeWarburton, and all the judges before, did wear them in that manner, and did
' declare, " that by wearing the hood on the right fide and above the tippet, was fignificd
" mere temporal dignity ; and by the tippet on the left fide only, the judges did rcfcmble
" priefts." Dugd. Origines Juiidiciales, pag. 102.

The author from whom the above pafldge is cited, craves leave to mention a word or two
concerning the collar of S S, worn by the chief juftices and chief baron, fome orders of
knights, the kings at arms, and others. Touching this badge of diftindion, he, upon
the authority of Georgius Wicelius, relates, that it has a reference to two brethren, Roman
fenators, named Simplicius and Fauftinus, who fufleretl martyrdom under the emperor
Dioclefian ; and gives the following defciiption of it from his author : ' It was the culloni
' of thofe perfons (the focicty of St. Simplicius) to wear about their necks fdver collars,

' compofed of double SS, which noted the name of St. Simplicius. Between thefe don

-

' ble S S the collar contained twelve fmall plates of filver, in which were engraved the
' twelve articles of the creed, together with a fing'e trefoyle. The image of St. Sim-

' plicius
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But the book of ^malarius Fortunatus which more Immediately

relates to choral lervice, or the mufic of the church, is intitled, De
Ordine Antiphonarii. In this he vindicates the difpofition of the an-

thems, refponfes, and pfalms, which he had made in the antiphonary,

for the ufe of the churches in France. It feems, that in this and

other of his works, he had cenfured the ufage of the church of

Lyons : this drew on him the refentment of two very able men,

Agobard, archbifliop of that city, and Florus, a deacon of the fame

church; the former of thefc wrote three treatifes againft his book of

offices, and his corredion of the antiphonary j and the latter accufed

him, in the councils of Quierci and Thionville, of maintaining erro-

neous opinions touching the moral and myftical fignifications of the

ceremonies, and of infifting too ftrenuoufly on the ufe of the Roman
ritual, which, notwithftanding its authority, had never been generally

acquiefced in.

Agobard himfelf had correded the antiphonary of his own church
;

and the treatifes which he wrote againft Amalarius, were not only a

defence of thofe corredlions, but a cenfure of his adverfary. He fays,

that the poetical compofitions of vain and fantaftical men are not to

be admitted into divine fervice, the whole of which ought to be

taken from the fcriptures : he complains, that the clergy fpent more

time in the practice of finging than in the ftudy of the holy fcrip-

tures, and the difcharge of their duty in the miniftry of the

gofpel.

The writings of Amalarius upon the offices had given rife to many

very captious queftions ; and to this in particular. Whether it be

lawful to fpit immediately after receiving the eucharift ? His opinion

en this point of theology is contained in one of his letters, wherein,

after premifing that he himfelf was very much troubled with

phlegm, he holds it lawful to fpit, when the communicant can no

longer forbear that evacuation*.

From the time of the attack on him by Agobard, and Florus, his

deacon, we hear no more of Amalarius Fortunatus; and there is good

• pUcius hung at the collar, and from it feven plates, reprefenting the feven gifts of

' the Holy Ghoft.'

Dugdale adds, ' that the reafon of wearing this chain was in regard that thefe two
' brethren were martyred, by tying a (tone with a chain about their necks, and calling

' their bodies into the river Tiber.'

* Du Pin, Nouv. Biblioth. des Aut. Ecclefiaft. Siec IX.

reafon
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reafon to believe, that immediately after it, his memory funk into

oblivion.

Before wc difmifs this fubjeft of the Cantus Gregorianus, it may
not be improper to mention, that it has ever been held in fuch high

eftimation, that tlie mofl celebrated muilcians in every age fince its firft

inftitution, have occafionally exercifed themfelves in compofing har-

monies upon it J and numberlefs are the antiphons, hymns, mifereres,

and other offices, which have one or other of the ecclefiaftical tones

for their fundamental harmony. In a colledtion of madrigals, inti-

tled Mufica Divina, publi{hed by Pietro Phalefio, at Antwerp, in

1595, is one compofed by Gianetto Paleftina, beginning ' Veftiva

* i Colli,' in five parts, which is evidently a praxis on the fourth tone ;

and in 1694, Giov. Paolo Colonna, of Bologna, publiflied certain

of the pfalms, for eight voices, * Ad ritum ecclefiaftics mufices con-
* cinendi.'

CHAP. III.

IT is highly probable that from the time of its original inftitution

the cantus ecclefiafticus pervaded the whole of thefervice j but this

at leaft is certain, that after the final improvement of it by St. Gre-
gory, all the accounts of the Romifh ritual, and the manner of cele-

brating divine fervice in the weftern church, lead to the belief that,

excepting the epiftles and gofpels, and certain portions of fcripture,

and the paflional or martyrology, the whole of the fervice, nay that

even the prayers and penitential offices, were fung. Among the
canons of Elfric, made anno gi^y*, is the following.

• Now it concerns mafs-priefts and all God's fervants to keep
* their churches employed with divine fervice. Let them fing
* therein the feven tide-fongs that are appointed them, as the fynod
* earneftly requires, viz. the uht-fong, the prime-fong, the undern-

* Elfric is fuppofed to have been arclibidiop of York about the time above mentionc<I.
andAVuirin, to whom they are direfted, birtiopofone of tlie ancient fees of Dorcheftec
or Shirburn, but which of the two is rather tincertain. This, as alfo fomc other collec-
tions of ccclefiaflical laws hcie cited, are to be found in Sir Henry Spelman's Councils ;

but the extrafts above given are from Mr. Johnfon's valuable and ufeful work, which in
fome refpedls is preferable to the fornier.

Vol. I. D d d « fong
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* fong, the midday-fong *, the noon-fong, the even -fong, the fe-

* venth [or nightj fong.' Can. xix. What thefe feverally are, may
be feen in a coUedlion of ecclefiaftical laws by the reverend and learn-

ed Mr. Johnfon of Cranbrook who has bellowed a note on the

paflage.

The twenty-firft of the fame canons is in thefe words : * The prieft

fhall have the furniture for his ghoftly work before he be ordained,

that is the holy books, the pfalter, and the piftol-book, gofpel-

book, and mafs-book, the fong-book, and the hand-book, the

kalendar, the pafconal
-f-,

the penetential, and the lefTon-book. It

is neceffary that the mafs-priell have thefe books ; and he cannot

be without them if he will rightly exercife his fundion, and duly

inform the people that belongeth to him.'

Thefe injundlions may feem to regard the celebration of mafs, as

well on feftivals as on ordinary occafions, in cathedral and other

churches ; neverthelefs the pradtice of finging, by which in this

place nothing can poflibly be underftood but the Cantus Gregorianus,

was not reftrained either to the folemn choral fervice, or to that in

parifli-churches, but in (hort it was ufed in the lefler offices. In the

Englifh-Saxon homily for the birth-day of St. Gregory, the people

are told that it was one of the injundlions of that father that the litany

fliould be fung, and upon certain occafions to the number of kven.

times a-day. Among the ecclefiaftical laws of king Canute, who
reigned from 1016 to 1035, is one whereby the people are re-

quired to learn the Lord's prayer and the creed, becaufe, fays

the law, • Chrift himfelf firft Jang pater-nofter, and taught that

* prayer to his difciples.' Mrs. Elftob in her preface to the tranfla-

tion of the above homily, pag. 36, has inferted this law, and on

the words Ilp']"c yealf f^'ii^e Pareji Noprep, has the following note:

< Singing the fervice v/as fo much in praftice in thefe times, [i. e.

* about the fixth century, when Auftin the monk was fent by Gre-

* Midday-fong was certainly at twelve o'clock, which we call noon ; and the canon

fltove mentions both a midday and a noon-fong ; this noon was the hora nona with the

Latins, and our three o'clock. In the Shepherd's Almanac noon is midday, high noon

three. Vide Johnfon's Canons, title KingEdgar!s Laws Ecclefiaftical, in a note on law V.

High noon is exprefsly mentioned in the old ballad of Chevy-Chafe.

^Inti long Iicfcre ijigFjc noonc tijcp fjau

3£n fjun&rc&c fat ftufUc^ flainc

;

t i. e. The Faffional or Martyrolo^.

•gory
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* gory into Britain] that we find the fame word pn^an to fignify

* both to pray and fing, as in the prefent inftance.'

Farther, among the canons of Elfric above-cited is one containing

directions for vifiting the fick, wherein that rule of St. James, ' And
' they aiallpray over him,' is expreffed in thefe words, "J

hi him of:e)i

pn^on, that is, * they fhall fing over them.' The pafTage

above-cited is part of the thirty-firft of Elfric's canons, and is ia

truth a paraphrafe on the words of St. James in his General Epiftle,

chap. V. ver. 13, 14, and, to give it at length, is as follows.

* If any of you be afflided, let him pray for himfelf with an even

* mind, and praife his Lord. If any be fick among you, let him

« fetch the mafs-priefts of the congregation, and let them fing over

« him, and pray for him, and anoint him with oil in the name of the

* Lord. And the prayer of faith fliall heal the fick, and the Lord

« fliall raife him up j and if he be in fins, they (hall be forgiven him :

* confefs your fins among yourfelvcs, and pray for yourfelves among

* yourfelves that ye be healed.'

The feveral paflagcs above-cited, as they (hew in fome meafure the

ancient manner of celebrating divine fervice, and prove that almoft

the whole of it, particularly the lefiTer offices, was fung to mufical

notes ; (o do they account for that care and affiduity with which the

ftudy of mufic appears to have been cultivated in the feveral monaf-

teries, fchools, and univerfities throughout Europe, more efpecially

in France and England. That the knowledge of mufic was confined

to the clergy, and that monks and pre%ters were the authors of

moft of the treatifes on mufic now extant, is not fo well accounted

for by the general courfe of their lives, and the opportunities they

had for fi:udy, as by this confideration, it was their profefllon ; and to

fing was their employment, and in a great meafure their livelihood *.

The works of Chaucer and other old poets abound with allufions ta

the praftice of finging divine fervice, and with evidences that a

knowledge of the rudiments of finging was efiential in every cleric,

indeed little lefs fo than for fuch a one to be able to read. In the

Vifions of Pierce Plowman, Sloth, in the charadter of a prieft,

among other inftances of lazinefs and ignorance, confeffes that he

« The-ftatutes of All-Souls college in Oxford, which are but declaratory of the ufagc

of ancient times, require that thofe ckaed lo tcllowlhips ihould be • bene nati, bene vef-

tiii, et mediocritur do£li ia piano caniu.'

D d d 2 cannot
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cannot perfectly repeat his Pater-nofler as the prieft fingeth it ; and

that though he had been in orders above thirty years, he can nei-

ther fol-f'a, norfing, nor read the lives of faints : the vvhole of his

fpeech, which is exceedingly humourous and charadleriftic, is here

infer ted.

i^fim came J»Ictl^, a\ htiiahnh, Mtl) tiuo flimp cpne,

% muff fit fai& t^c fc0, or d0 3! "^"^ ncJJcsf nap,

31 niai not ffonb nc ffoupc, nc tDitl)out mp fiolc hncic,

Wn 3\ Ucouglit a Scti, hut if mp talent! it ma&c,

^i)oiilt> no ringing ijo nic rife, or ^ tucrc ripe to 6inc,

l)e Scgan Jjcnctsiritc tniif) a Ddhc, anU on l)i0 fircal! ftnoJtcti

^nb ra^shlcb an& rorc&, anb rut at tfjc laR.

Stlrah, rculi rjuoli itcpcntauncc, anti rape t^cc to rl^c (^rift.

%{ % fiioulD t\\t Dp t^i.S tiap, me Ipf! not to iooftc :

% can not pcrfitip mp pater noRer, a^s t\\t prifir it fingetl^,

^\\t '% can rime^ of flobentjob, ano fiantJal of <!if)entcc

S3ut of our Sorb or our Habp, % krne notfjing at aU

;

5f ^abc mabc ijoltjisf jrl, anb forgotten fiem on tijc moroto

;

% pcrformeb neber penance, a^ t^t pricff me l^ig{)t,

^t riffi^t forp for mp finncie?, pet toa^ 3| neber

;

9£nb if % 6ib anp fieabeisf, but ii 6c of ioratije

'Sibat 3i ^^\ ioiti) mp tong, \^ tlDO mile from mp fjart

;

% am occupicb eberp bap, !)o5[p JJ^P ^nb ot^er

Wii^ ibic taleief at t^c ale, anb otfier toljiic in cfjurcfjCiS?.

^ob^ pcpne anb l^i;^ paJTion, ful feibc % tl^inftc rfjerecn,

% bifiteb ncbcr feblc men, ne fettreb folft in pitted

31 fja^c IcDer fjear an Ijarlotrp, or a fommer^ game

iOr iclTingcsf Hi laugf) at, anb fielpc mp neigljfioureiS

€:i[jan al tfjat cber sr^arhc mabc, aDatfjcio gjfjon anb Xuca^,

2tnb bigile^g? anb fatting baie^sf, all tfjcfe % let pafle,

3finb lie in \yt\i in lent, anb mp lemman in mine armcjS

Cill matten^ anb maffcficbone, $ tfjan go 3! to tgcfrercief.

Com % to ' 3lte milTa c(!
*' % l)oIb me ferbcb

% am not ft)ribcn fomctime, iitit if fichenciEf it mahe

* i. c. See an explanation of thefe words in a fubfequent note. The meaning of-

rtie above paffage is, ' If I come before the inftant the people are difniiffed from mafs,.I

' hold jtfufficiem,'
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^ot ttoifc in ttoo pear, nnO tf)an up m^^t gf f{)nte mc

gt IjaUc been pricK ant> pcrfon paffinff tHictii tointcr

fct can 3i ncitlicr folfc nor fing, nc fainctc^ \m^ tears

25nt 31 can ffnlic in a fSci&c, or a furlong an tjarc

25ettcr tljan in 55cfltu^ tir, or in 55cati omnc^

<(ron«ruc one daufc, anb hen it to mp pariRien^

gi can Ijoia loue Daieief, anH Ijearc a reUenc^ rehenins

3J1U& in cannon anb in Oecrctals? 31 cannot rcab a line

Pt S buggc anH Ooroto ougljt, but if it fee tailcb

i forget it a^ fonnc, anu if men nic it asJlic

&ix fitijc^ or fcbcn, SI forfafeeit toitl) ttW
'
3tnti tljujs tenc f true men, ten fjunbreti tiire^,

ilnti nip fcrUaunte^ falarp fometimesf i^ fieljinU,

autf) i^ to fiear il)c rchening, tDljen tue ffjal niaft account

;

^0 luitfj toicRcli toi! anH toitf) toratHj mp hjorhmcn 31 pai,

©f anp man 60 me Bencffte, or DelpcmcatnetJc

5i am unftinti aijainfl W c««f f'' ^ ^"""''^ unDerfianb ic

for *3 fjabe $ fja^ie (tab fome beale IiauRe^ mancr^

5[ am not lureb hJitlj Io\jc, 6m if ougljt fie unberm tfjomfic

Cljat feinbnef^ tijat mine eUcn cljriffen, Kib mefertfjer

Mxc fttlje^ 3i ^iotl). IjaUc forgotten it fitlje.

5n rpecU aitb in fparing of fpence, % fpilt manp a time

2?otl) ffcft) anb fif^, anb manp ottier tjitaiie^ Vy

jUoti^fireab anb ale, butter, milftc,anbcljefc .>

for J>lourlj in mp ferlJice til it migljt ferbc no man.

5J{ ran about in poutfj, anb galjc mc not to learning

SUnbetec fitlj f)abc ben a beggar for mp fouk flouti)^-

The foregoThg' account, as It relates folely to the Cantus, Grego-

rianus, mud be fLipnofed to contain only the hiftory of the choral

mufic of the weftern church ; for it is to be remembered that anti-

phonal finging was introduced by the Greek fathers, and was firft

pradifed in the churches of theEaft; and that the cantus of the

Greek church, whatever it was, was not near fo well cultivated and

refined as that of the Roman ; this confideration, together with the

• Vifions of Pierce Plowman, Paflus quintus.

fliort-
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fliort duration of the eaftern empire, may ferve to fhew how little is

to be expelled from an enquiry into the nature of the ancient Greek

choral mufic. Voflius fays in general, that the Greek church made

ufe of modulations different from thofe of the weftern *
; but for

a formula of them we are very much to feek. As to the method of

notation made ufe of by the Greeks in after-times, it did not in the

leaft refemble that of the Latins, and was widely different from that

of the ancient Greeks. Montfaucon, in his Paloeographia Graeca,

lib. V. cap. iii. gives the following curious fpecimen of Greek muli-

cal notation from a manufcript of the eleventh century.

<Vpv crocs- o ee?<?-^«^>' " '^ e.v^'-r

<7t>v nroV' _

* Ger. Voff. De Scientiis Matbematlcis, cap. xxl. § 12.
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Dr. WalHs had once in his hands a manufcript, which upon ex-

amination proved to be a Greek ritual ; it had formerly been part of

-the famous library founded at Buda by Matthaeus Corvinus, king of

Hungary, in 1485. In 1529 the city of Buda was taken by th<:

Turks, and in 1686 retaken, after a long fiegc, by the forces of the

emperor Leopold.

A defcription of this manufcript, and a general account of its con-

tents is extant in a letter of Dr. Wallis to fome perfon, probably the

owner of it, who feems to have referred to the Doi51-or as being well

{killed in mufic ; the dodor's opinion of it may be feen in the copy

of his letter inferted at length at the bottom of the pige. It has

lately been difcovered that the M3. abovementioned was the property

of Mr. Humfrey Wanley, as appears by a letter of his to Dr. Arthur

Charlett, inferted alfo in the note, in which he offers to part with

it to the univerfity of Oxford. It is to be conjedured that the uni-

verfity declined purchafing it, and that Mr. Wanley difpofed of it to

the earl of Oxford, for in the printed Catalogue of the Harleian ma-

jnufcripts in the Britifli Mufeum, No. 1613, is the following article.

* ' Sir, I have feen and cur.orily petufcd that ancient Greek manufcript which isf.iid

« to have been found in Buda, at the taking of that place from the I urks in the prefent

• war between the German emperor and the Turk.

.' It is elegantly written in a fmall Greek hand, and is judged to be at leafl three hundred
• y«ns old. The form of the letter is much different from that of thofe which wc now
• ufe, and not eafy to be read by thofe who are not acquainted with the Greek hand ufcd

• ill the manufcripts of that age.

« It bearsi after the firft three leaves, this title AfX" '^^'' ®'^ *)''''^ "f vxTrxfixn T\|xir,',

« which I take to intimate thus much : Here begins, with the affiltance of the facred Deity,

' the patriarchal ait ; for 1 take rraviti then to lignify as much as pope or patriarch, which

' is farther thus explained: a,xo>.>iilxt 4 a^^'oV^"*' "" KovrauTinoiroXti, (r-vVTifido-ai roc^x ru»

' y.uTX %fl!if8f fuci(rxo,i*t»aj» (« «vt») noir.ruj waXaiii; Tf xxi Kua. That is, the order of

' fervices in Conibntinople compofcd by poets, futh as from time to time have been there

« found, as well ancient as modern ; fo that it feems to be a pandect or general colledion

' of all the mufical church-fervices there ufcd, as well the more ancient, as thofe which
' were then more modern ; after which it thus iollows : u» n apxii a-rfj^oio:* xxi at rKTicf

• (Pxvai, beginning with the mufical notes and their founds.

• After which title we have accordingly for about five leaves, an account of the mufical

• notes then in ufe, their figures, names, and fignifications ; without which the reft of the

• book would not be intelligible, and even as it is, it will require fome fagacity and fludy

• to find out the full import of it, ^nd to be able to compare it with our modern mufic.

The reft of the bookconfifts of anthems, church fervices for paiiicuiar times, and
• other compofitions, according to the mufic of that age, near a thoufand I guefs of one
• fort or other, or perhaps more.

•The whole confifts of four hundred and thirteen leaves, clofe written on both fides in a
"• fmall Greek hand, in the (li .pe or form of wiiat wc would now call a very large odtavo,

' on a fort of thick paper ufcd in the eaftern countries at that time.

' There is for the moft part about twenty-eight lines in each page, that is fourteen linea

^ of Greek text, according to which it is to be lung ; tiot fuch as thofe which wc now ufe,

' nor
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* Codex chartaceusin 8vo, ut ajunt, majori, diverfis manibus fcrip-

* tus, et Grjecorum more compadus; quern Dno Henrico Worflejo ia.

* nor like thofe of the more ancient Greeks, which they called of which Mei-.
* bomius giv«s us a large account out of Alypius. But a new fort of notes, later than thofe
* of the ancient Greeks, but before thofe of Guido Aretinus,which we now ufe ; and com---
' monly two or three compofitions in one leaf, with the author's name for the moft part.

* I do not find in it any footfteps of what is now common iapur prefent mufic ; I mean

;

* compofitions in two, three, four, ox more partsj all thefe, for ought 1 find, beingonly
* fingle compofitions.

* That which renders it moft valuable is this ; we have of the more ancient Greek mufir-

* cians {even, publiflied by Marcus Meibomius in the year 1652, Arifloxenus, Euclid, Ni- .

* comachus, Alypius, Gaudentius, Bacchius, and Ariflides Quintilianus, before that of.

* Martianus Capella in Latin. I have fince publifhed Ptolemy's Harmonics in the year
* 1682, and I have now caufed to be printed Porphyry's Commentary on Ptoemy and-
* Bryennius, which are both finifhed fome while fince, and they will thereby come abroad
* as foon as fome other things are finiftied which are to bear them company. All thefe,

,

* except Martianus Capella, in Greek and Latin, and thefearethougtt to be alj the Greet,
•muficians now extant.

' But all thofe concern only the theoretical part of mufic , of the praflical part of it,

* that is, mufical compofitions of the ancient Greeks, it hath been thought till that, there
* was not one extant at this day, whereby we have been at a lofs what kind of compofiT
* tions theirs were, and how theirs did agree or difagree with what we now have, and iti

* is a furprize to light at once upon fo many of them.
' 'Tis true that all thofe are more modern than thofe of Ariftoxenus, Euclid, Nicoma-

* chus, and others of the more ancient Greeks, being all fince the times of Chriflianity,

.

* and fuch as were ufed in the Greek church of Coriftantinople : but they are much more.
* ancient than any were thought to be extant. Your's

* John Wallis.'

Copy of Mr. Wanley's letter to Dr. Charlett.

* Honoured Sir, London, June 13, i6gj.
' I cannot forbear fending you word of the good fortune I have lately had to compafs a >

•'Greek manufcript, which contains the, art of finging, with the names, pov.'er-» ' ; Hd cha-
' rafters of tTieir mufical notes, in great variety. And a colleftion of anih'ems, hymns,,
' &c. fet to their mufick by the beft m^fhers of Confiantinople, as inter Jed and ufed to be
^ fung in their churches upon all the chief fefl:ivals of the year. It has likewife the mufi- -

' cal part of their common liturgy with the notes ; and both thefe, not only of the later

* mufic of the faid maftcrs, but very often the more antient too, ufed before their times.,

* 7 he names of thefe matters prefixed to their compofitions, are about threefcore in num-
' ber, fome of which I here fet down : [Here follows a long lift of Greek names, which,
it is needlefs to infert, as the MS. is yet in being and acreflible.]

* I believe many of their names, and much- more their works, might have been long
* enough unknown to us without the help of this book.. Here is likewife a fprinkling of
* the mufic ufed in the churches of Anatolia,. Theflalonica, T hebes, and Rhodes, befides

,

that piece called Ui^iKhy, and other trafts.

' The MS. was taken from the T-urks in plundering Buda, about the year 1686, and ,

* was afterwards bought by an Englifh gentleman for 4I. but I lying here at great charges,

'cannot afford to fell it fo cheap. It is about 300 years old, fairly written upon cotton 1

* paper, taking up above four hundred leaves in a large 8vo
' The book ought to be placed in the publick library ; and if, Sir, you are willing to

* think that the univerfity will confider me for it, I will bring it along with me the next,
•- week : If not, I can be courted to part with it here upon my own terms.

* For the Rev. Dr. Charlett, I am reverend and honoured Sir,

*--Mafter of Univerfity college.. Your moft faithful and obedient fervant,
,

f io Ojfctfd. iiujWFREy Wanley.' '

« Terfii
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* Terra Sanda peregrinanti donodedet Notara {Notk^x an Nora-iog ;)

* tunc Metropolita Caefarienfis ; qui exinde, de mortuo dodtiflimo luo

' avunculo, fadlus ell; Patriarcha Hierufolymitanus ; adhuc, ni fallor,

* fuperftes. In illo habentur varia Eccleljse Grecas Ofticia, Cantica,

* &c. Grace defcripta, Notulifq; Graecis Muficalibus infignita. Non
* iis dico, qu£ prifcis fecwlis apud Ethnicos Poetas et Philofophos in

* ufu fuerunt; quarum etiamnum nonnullsE reftant quafi e Naufragio

* Tabula? : fed alterius plane forms, quas ante plurima fecula intro-

« du(5tas adhuc retinet hodierna Graecorum Ecclefia.'

Mr. Wanley has inferted the rubrics in the order in which they

occur; thefe are to be confidered as fo many diftind heads, and

give occafion for an explanation of many difficult ^Vords made ufe of

in them, and alfo in the offices *; ia which he difcovers great learn-

ing and fagacity. •

* To give a few inftances. 295. TpoTctpi'ov. Vox gencrica, et Canticis in Ecclefia

Grseca receptis communis: Modulum femper vertit, et Antiphonas Latinorum qua-

dantenus refpontlere obfervat Goarus. Du Cang.
In tcclefia Orientali, canebantur certis diebus ceiti Canones, quos in Troparia di-

videbant plerumque 30. et nonnumquam plura : excepto uno Magno Canoke, qu: 250
comple£lebatur. Suicer. ex Triodio.

Canones in Odas dividuntur; Od^ in Troparia, ex quibus componuntur.

Singula namque Troparia continent aut plura aut pauciora, cum eorum Nuinerus deternii-

natus non fit. Troparia quandoque Libera ac Vaga relinqiiuntur : quandoque priniig

Litteris quafi Annulis in Verbis veluti Catenula inferuntur, quam Acrollicbida autores

"vocant. Du Cang. ex Allatio de Georgiis.

?-*?. Avrifuvov, Foemineum Antiphona a Neutrio Antiphonum difcrimen apml

noso^.inet maximum: quamvisab uno Gra;co vocabulo, utrumque fnerint Latini nuituatii

Antiphona namque eft Sententia vel Modulus cuilii^t Pfalnio dccantaio adjuiidhis, et

v^uafi EX opposiTO Respondf.ns, inquit Honorius Solitarius, Ijb, ii. cap. 17. Anti-
PHONUM autem ut hie ufurpaiur Pfalmi funt plurci Verfus, ad qitonim fingulos, una et

eadem fit femper ab alteroChoro Refponfio: et propter banc Unam.et Keciprocam Senten.

tiam femper illatam, tti'Ti'j'jKois quafi vox opposiT/., feu Vocis oppoficio vocatur. lijus

forma qualis fit, ex his fk^yfallibus Antiphonis (i. e. Liturgia S. Chryfcftomi) fol. 105,

et feq. pofitis innotcfcit. Extat enim ibi Pfalmus a'yakir to i^w.ch'^yiKr^a.i ta xvpio,

ciijus fingi'.lis verfibus refpondct AV7rifc-jfui> Ttit 'Of-sCiti.if r^i danlkK Xi 7* s^nf, iH's

fxpius Opponendum. Quam\'is fatcar rem potius in adverfum fcnfum traliendam : cum
cuini Pf;;lmus ipfe vocatur a.i>Ti^ue7i; ejus Verfus fui;t qui uni ct eiilcm dido, i. c. rtfumpto

(apuuvto ejus frcquentius repetito) opponuntur. V'el certe, quia nuitua ct utriiifqiic

Chori ad invicem Refponfio : et vcces jam audita;, rurfum vel ex toto, vtl ex pa te, itcran-

tur prout quoque in Latinis PvKSPOnscriis contin^it) nvrituvcy .;ppcllat-ur. I'ndc, turn

propter VccisSignificationem, turn propter Comp'fitionis formam, I/atini.- KejPON'JORIUM

congrue rcddi poiltt. \'etat tamcn Ufus loquendi antiquus, ut Millie Iniroitum alio quam
Antiphoni vel AntiphoNj€ Nomine dicatur, &c. (loar.

428. TfiTdyioi/, Trisanctum, Hymni genus, cujiis hx-c erant Verba. ''.\yi''^ •^?:,-,

^yi^ 'ia-/yfl<> ayi^ a.OdraTciu iKvifiv hj.a.( in quo, tt^/Q- i C--:of rclc-rebiUiir ad l)euni

Ritrem ; iyi'i^ h'/yfof ad ]3euni Filium ; a-j/^s*' «t6tiV-f tcj ad Spiritum fmdhim. Vo-

catur etiam Tfis-j.yih' u[iV}Koyict, -/ifxliiKOf 'mf^, iiyyiki'V CiMiKiyit, rfisnyi^ fit^'.

Vol. I. E e c «/yy</.iY
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But as a mere verbal defcription of this MS. would fail to convey

an adequate idea of the charadler in which it is written, or of the

mufical notes, which are the principal objedl of the prefen^ enquiry^

the initial and final pages of the volume are here given in that kind

of tranfcript which the curious difUnguifh by the appellation of fac-

firaile.

^'

m^ -•u ,1 n —Try, a o CT-<"

t (r f w"—^J-'

nyyif^av^TfJLYuJ^ia et rfi^c-yict (^unu Anno enim Theodofii Junioris qumto Cvel trigefi—

mo fecundum Cedrenum, &c ) magno exiftente Terme Motu, et Muris corruentibus,

quia Amalechite intra Urbem inhabitarent, et adverfus Hymnum hunc Blafphemias pro-

loquerentur : Pieces et Supplicationes in Campo Tribunalis, Theodofius cum Proclo Pa-

triarcha inftituit. Cum veroKtip/£ «Aeiis-oj/ clamarent Horis aliquot continuis, Adolefcen-

tulus quidam in. confpeftu omnium in aerem fublatus eft, audivitque Angelos clamantes,

Ayi®^ ^il(, ayi®^ i^x,>^po<, ^yi'^ a.^J-va.TOi, ihiMov hfJ-oU- Quod cum mox demiflus

nairaffet, omnes eodem modo Trisagium canere cceperunt, et ceflkvit Terrse Motus.

Huic Hymno Imperator Anailafius poll ilia 1^5^;©^ a.^dvArot addi voluit r*ypo-3'e/« v'trif

jf^sc, verum id cum magno Male et fuo, et ConJlantinopolitanorum.^—Obiervandum

tandem difcrimen quod clt inter to Tiudyiov et Hymnum Epxnicion, in quo fimiliter
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It is very clear from the above-mentioned letter that Dr. Wallis

looked upon manufcripts of this kind as a very great curiofity j and

this judgment of his is founded upon an opinion vvliich he fays pre-

vailed at the time of giving it, that tlure was no fuch thing as an

ancient Greek mufical compotition extant.

"Kyi^ canebatur, hunc in modum, a^/^, iyt'^^ lyi^ k.-J^i^ (fnfidai-—Ergo Tp.'jray/of

initio Liturgis ante Epiftols Ledionem canekitur. llymnus vero CHERunjcus et

iTivix.1^, poft Catechumcnorum et Pcenitentium tUmilTioncm. 'X^isiyw quoque ufur-

pabant pro Sacrofanfta Trinitate. Suicer

441. Xopof, propiic notat Canentium atquc Saltr.ntium colleftam Multitudinem.

fiotum eft in Ecdelia hotlie Pfa'modiam retineri, et quiJcni Choro, uuibufdam in Locis,

hifariam divifo. Improprie notat Multitudinem amice confpirantium in doclrina, &c.

Suicer.

Xofo'f dividcbantur %3foj in J'i^t'ov, DEXTRUM,et dfl^ifcv, SrNisTRUM. Triodium in

Sabbato Sanfto a.^yiTtti £vQi{ ij.{]* niMf o d'-^thf nyw o -wpxTSf X'f'^j ^" ^^^ qiiidem

Dr.xTRO ac Primo Choro coniiiHt Sacerdos qui facrx Lilurgix pnxjft. Uu Gang.

The pradice of dividing tbe chorus into two parts, and dirpofinp the fingers on both

fides of the choir, fecms oefl of any method to correfpond with the intention of antipho-

nal or rcfponfive finging. But it is to be remarked that in the Romiih fcrvicc there arc

many ofEces compofed for four, and even eight choirs as they are termed. Thefe are in

fad not diftind choirs, bat rather fo many fmaller chorulles, fmgiiig alternately with

each other, and together at dated intervals ; and thefe are alio divided according to the

IL c e 2 choral
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The caufes of this fcarcity of Greek ritual muiic are to be fought

in the hiftory of that church. It has already been related that choral

fcrvice was firft introduced by tlie Greek fathers, and .that as the

pomp and fplendour of the Greek worfliip was very great, and cal-

culated to er>gage the affedions of the people, the greater part of the

offices were fung. The confequence thereof was, that the clerks em-
ployed for that purpofe were of little lefs eflimation than thofe that

exercifed the facerdotal fundlion. This appears from a pailage in

the liturgy of St. Mark, wherein is a prayer for priefts, deacons, and

fingers*. We may hence conclude that a ritual of fome kind or other

fubfifted in that very early age j and it is very probable that that

kind of melody which St. Ambrofe inftituted in his church at Milan,

was no other than what was ufed by St. Bafil and Chryfoftom in their

feveral churches in Afia, fince it is apparently founded on the ancient

Greek modes. The mufic of the Greek church might in all probabi-

lity continue to flourifli until the tranflation of the imperial feat from

the Eafl: to the Weft; and as after that important event that church

loft the protedion of an emperor, and was left in a great meafure to

ftiift for itfelf, its fplendor, its magnificence and difcipline declined

apace, and it was not the authority of a patriarch that was fufficient

to fupport it.

But the ruin of the Greek church was completed in. the taking

and facking of Conftantinople by the Turks in the year 1453, when
their libraries and public repofitories of archives and manufcripts

were deftroyed, and the inhabitants driven to feek ftielter in the

neighbouring iflands, and fuch other places as their conquerors

would permit them to abide in.

From that time the Greek Chriftians, exxepting thofe who in-

habit the enipire of Ruffia, have lived in a ftate of the moft abfoluta

fubjedion to the enemies of true religion and literature, and this ta

cUoral order, and ftationed on both fides of the choir. In our Englifll fervice-books the

tv.o different fides are diftinguillned by the names of the ofnccrs that fuperintend them
scfpeftively -, for inftance, as the feat of the Dean is on the right, thofe on that fide are.

dircded when to fing by the word Decani ; and as the ftation of the prcecentor cr chanter

is on the left, thofe ou that fide are dircfted by the word Cantoris.

442. Kai/cro'f/'.tii', PrjEfectijs Canonum, qui Monachos ad pfallendos in Vigiliis

Canones exeitabat. Suicer.

509. n?t)Tt;4'^^T«<, Primiceril's Cantorup<i ; qui diftus etiam J^of/.i^ix.'^ rav

laKuv. Verum non habebnnt Ecclefis Froto-Psaltas, fed Domesticos Cantorum ;

cum PR0TO-r^SALTJ« propric eifent Cleri Palatini, &c. Du Gang.
* See a colled) ion of the principal liturgies ufed in the celebration of the holy eucharlft,

by Dr. Thomas Brett, pag. 34.
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fo great a degree, that the exercife of public worfliip is not permitted

them but upon conditions fo truly humiliating, as to excite the com-

paffion of many who have been fpedators of it. Maundrell in his

Journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem, mentions his vifiting a Greek

church at a village called Bellulca, where he faw an altar of no bet-

ter materials than dirt, and a crucifix of two bits of lath faftened

crofs-wife together *.

A modern traveller. Dr. Frederic Haflelquift, who vifited the

Levant in the year 1749. indeed mentions that in the church at:

Bethlehem he faw an organ, but it feems that it belonged to the La-

tin convent: as to the Greek Chriftians he reprefents them as living

in a ftate of abfolute poverty and dejcdion in almoll: all the places-

that he vifited.

Laying all thefe circutnftances together, it will ceafe to be a won-

der that fo few veftiges of the Greek church-mufic are how remain-

ing, whatever others there are may poiTibly be found in the Ruffian

ritual ; but as no one can fay how far that may have deviated from

the primitive one, it is to be feared that an enquiry of this kind

would elude the utmoft efforts of induftry -f.

* « Being informed that here were feveral Chriftian inhabitants in this pfftco, we iveiif

' to vifit their church, which we found fo poor and pitiful a ftrufture, that here Chrifti-

« anity feemed to be brought to its humbleft ftate, and Chrift to be laid again in a man-

-.ger. It was only a room of about four or five yards fquare, walled with cirt, having

« nothing but the uneven ground for its pavement ; and for its teiiing only feme rude

« traves laid athwart it, and covered with buftics to keep out the weather. On the eaft

* fide was an altar built of the fame materials with the wall ; only it was paved at top with

' pot-flierds and flates, to give it the face of a table. In the middle of the altar flood a

fmall crofs compofed of two la-hs nailed together in the middle : on each fulc of whiih

« enfign were fattened to the wa 1 two or three old prints, rer refenting our bleffed Lord and

» the blelTed Virgin, &c. the venerable prefents of fome itinerant friars, that had pnlTed

' this way. On the fouth fide was a piece of plank fupported by a pod, which we undcr-

«• ftood was the reading-defic, juft by which was a little hole commodioufly broke through

' the wall to give light to the reader. A very mean haWtation this for the God of hca-

« ven ! but yet held in great eftccm and reverence by the poor people ; who not only coma
* with all devotion hither themfelvcs, but alfo dcpofite here whatever is moft valuaHe to

them in order to derive upon it a bleffing. IN' hen we were there the wliole room was

hanged about with bags of filk-worms eggs ; to the end that by remaining in fo holy a

« place, they might attradl a benedi£lion and a virtue of encreafnig.' Maundrell's Journey

from Aleppo to Jerufalem, pag. 7.

t A gentleman, who Iws lately obliged the world with an account of the Greek church-,

in Ruffia, fpeaking of the ritual of the Ruffians, takes notice that the mufic of their fervice

books is written on a flave of five lines, from which he rightly infers that the ecclefiiiaical

tones as fung by them are either corrupted, or have widely deviated from their original in-

ftitution. The Rites and Ccreiv.ciucs of the Greek Church iu jKufEa, by Dr. John Gko
King, pag- 43> "^ "O^- ^ n a t,G H A P.
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CHAP. IV.

SIDORE, biihop of Seville, is frequently ranked among the writers

on mufic, for this reafon, as it feems, that he was the author of

Originum, five Etymologiarum, a kind of epitome of all arts and

fciences, in which are feveial chapters with the following titles, as

Cap. i. De Mufica et ejus Nomine. Cap. ii. De Inventoribus ejus.

Cap. iii. Quid fit Mufica. Cap. iv. De tribus Partibus Muficas. Cap. v.

De triformi MuficcE Divifione. Cap. vi. De prima Divifione Mufics

harmonica. Cap. vii. De fecunda Divifione organica. Cap. viii. De ter-

tiaDiviiione rythmica. Cap. ix. De Muficis Numeris; and alfo a Trea-

tife on the Ecclefiaftical Offices, in both of which there are many
things relating to mufic, and in the former efpecially, many etymo-

logies of mufical terms, and names of mufical inftruments. His fa-

ther was Severianus, a fon of Theodoric king of Italy ; he fucceeded

his brother Leander in the bifhopric of Seville about the year 595,
and governed that church near forty years : he was very learned in all

fubjeds, more efpecially in geometry, mufic, and aftrologyj his book

on the Offices contains the principal points of difcipline and eccle-

liaftical polity. Mo(heim in his chronological tables makes him the

principal compiler of the Mofarabic liturgy, which is the ancient li-

turgy of Spain. He died in the year 636, and has a place in the

calendar of Romifh faints.

Of the introdudion of mufic into the church-fervice, of the infti-

tution of the four tones by St. Ambrofe, and of the extenfion of that

number to eight by St. Gregory, mention has been made ; we are

now to fpeak of another very confiderable improvement of church-

mufic, namely, the introduftion of that noble inftrument the organ,

which we are told took place about the middle of the feventh century.

Authors in general afcribe the introdudtion of organs into churches

to pope Vitalianus, who, as Du Pin, Platina, and others relate,

was advanced to the pontificate in A. C. 663 : the enemies of church-

mufic, among whom the Magdeburg commentators are to be num-
bered, invidioufly infinuate that it was in the year 666 that organs

were firft ufed in churches, from whence they infer the unlawful-

nefs
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nefs of this innovation, as commencing from an era that correfponds

with the number of the heart in the Apocalypfe : but the wit of this

farcafm is founded on a fuppofition that, upon enquiry, will appear

to be falfe in fad j for though it is uncontroverted that Vitalianus in-

troduced the organ into the fervice of the Romifti church, yet the ufe

of inftruments in churches was much earlier j for we are told that

St. Ambrofe joined inftruments of mufic with the public fervice in

the cathedral church of Milan, which example of his was fo well

approved of, that by degrees it became the general pradlice of other

churches, and has fmce obtained in almoft all the Chriftian world

befides. Nay, the antiquity of inftrumental church-mufic is ftill

higher, if we may credit the teftimony of Juftin Martyr and Eufe-

bius, the latter of whom lived fifty, and the former two hundred

years before the time of St. Ambrofe. But to return :

Sigebert relates that in the year 766 the emperor Conftantine * fent

an organ as a prefent to Pepin, then king of France, though the

annals of Metz refer to the year 757 j from hence fome with good

reafon date the firft introdudion of the organ into that kingdom,

but it was not till about the year 826 that organs became common in

Europe.

Whoever is acquainted with the exquifite mechanifm of this in-

ftrument, and confiders the very low ftate of the manual arts at that

time, will hardly be pcrfuaded that the organ of the eighth century

bore any very near refemblance to that now in ufe. Zarlino, in his

Sopplimenti Muficali, libro VIII. pag. 290, has beftowcd great pains

in a difquifition on the ftrudure of the ancient organ ; the occafion

of it he fays was this, a lady of quality. Madonna Laura d'Efte, in

the year 1571, required of Zarlino, by his friend Francefco Viola,

his fentiments of the organ in general, and whether he took the mo-

dern and the ancient inftrument of that name to be alike or diffe-

rent : in giving his opinion on this queftion he attempts a defcription

of the hydraulic organ from Vitruvius, which he leaves juft as he

found it ; he then cites a Greek epigram of Julian the Apoftate, who

lived about the year 364, in which an organ is defcribed. A tranfla*-

• Surnameil Copronymus, becaufe he is faid to have defiled the font at his baptifni.

Mofh. vol. II. pag. 92. in not.

Other writers fpeak particularly, and % that the full ufe of organs in the wedern

church was at Aeon. Ifaacf. Chron. Anno Chrifti 826- Church Story.

I tion
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tion of this epigram in the following words is to be found in Mer-

fennus, lib. III. De Organis, pag. 113.

Quam cerno, alterius naturae eft fiftula : nempe
Altera produxit fortaffe hasc jenea tollus.

Horrendum ftridet, nee noftris ilia movetur

Flatibus, et miffus taurino e carcere ventus

Subtus agit laeves calamos, perque ima vagatur.

Mox aliquis velox digitis, infignis et arte

Adftat, Concordes calamis pulfatque tabellas

:

Aft illas fubito exiliunt, et carmina mifcent.

As to the organ of the moderns, he fays the common opinion is

that it was firft ufed in Greece, and from thence introduced into

Hungary, and afterwards into Bavaria ; but this he refutes, as he does

alfo the fuppofed antiquity of an organ in the cathedral church of

Munich, pretended to be the moft ancient in the world, with pipes

of one entire piece of box, equal in magnitude to thofe of the mo-

dern church organ : he then fpeaks of the fommiero of an organ in

his pofleflion that belonged to a church of the nuns in the moft an-

cient city of Grado, the feat of a patriarch before the facking of it by

Pcpo the patriarch of Aquileia, in the year 580. This fommiero he

defcribes as being about two feet long, and a fourth of that meafure

broad, and containing only thirty pipes and fifteen keys, but without

any ftop ; the pipes he fays were ranged in two orders, each contain-

ing fifteen, but whether they were tuned in the unifon or odave, as

alfo whether they were of wood or metal, he fays is hard to guefs :

he fays farther that this inftrument had bellows in the back part,

fuch as are to be feen in the modern regali, and exhibits a draft of

this inftrument in the following form.

Zarlino
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Zarlino fpeaks alfo of an ancient organ in the church of St. An-
thony of Padua, of a convenient bignefs, which had many orders of

pipes, but no flops ; and both thefe inflruments he makes to be much
more ancient than that of Munich in Bavaria ; concerning the ac-

counts of which he feems to be diffatisfied -, for as to the pipes, he

fays there are no box- trees, except fuch as grow in the country of

Prefler John, of a fize fufficient to make pipes of one piece fo

large as thofe are faid to be ; and that, after fuch were found, an or-

gan fo conftruded as that a fingle pipe fhould require a whole tree,

is not eafily to be conceived of.

He farther takes fome pains to fliew the error of thofe who
imagine that the organ mentioned by Dante, in the ninth canto of

his Purgatory, was different in many refpedts from that of the an-

cients. The paff'age in Dante is an imitation of Lucan, Ub. III.

* Tunc rupes tarpeia fonat.'

Non ruggib fi, ne fi moflro fi acra

Tarpea j come toho le fu' il buono

Metello J donde poi rimafe maca.

I mi rivolfi attento al primo tuono ;

Et Te Deum laudamus mi parea.

Udir in voce mifta al dolce fuono.

Vol. I. Fff Tal
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Tal imagin a punto mi rendea

Cio, ch' i udia, qual prender fi fuole, -

Quand' a cantar con organi fi flea

:

C hor fi hor, non s' intendon le parole.

But upon the whole, he is clearly of opinion that the hydraulic

organ of Vitruvius, that other mentioned in the epigram of Julian

above cited, the Bavarian organ, and that in the city of Grado, were

eirentially the fame with the organ of his time *.

That choral mufic had its rife in the church of Antioch, the me-

tropolis of Syria, and that from thence it fpred through Greece, and

was afterwards brought into Italy, the feveral teftimonies above ad-

duced fufficiently fli.w : from thence it made its way into France,

Britain, Spain, and Germany, and at length was received throughout

Chriftendom. As to the time and manner of its introduiTtion into

Britain, hiflory has afcertained it beyond a pofiibility of doubt ; for

we are exprefsly told, that at the time when Auftin the monk ar-

rived here, charged with a commiffion to convert the inhabitants of

Britain to Chriliianity, fingers attended him : and fo watchful were

theRoman pontiffs over its progrefs in this ifland, that in little more

than half a century, one of the moll excellent chanters that Rome
afforded was fent hither, by Agatho, to reform fuch abufes as in that

fhort period he might find to have crept into it. That it was received

with great eagernefs by the people of this country, there are many

reafons for thinking ; for, firfl, their fondnefs for mufic of all kinds

* Merfennus feems to carry the antiquity of the organ farther back than Zarlino has.

done in the pafTa^e above cited, and to think that not only the hydraulic but the pneuma-

tic organ, was in ufe among the Romans, though he has left it to the antiquaries to af-

certain the precife time; for fpeaking of the epigram made in its praife by the emperor

Julian, and which is infeited in his [Merfennus's] Latin work, he relates ' that the bieur

Naude had fent him from the Muthei gardens at PioiTie, the form of a little cabinet of
' an organ, with b:liows like thofe made ufe of to kindle a fire, and a reprefentation cf a
' man placed behind the cabinet blowing the bellows, and of a woman touching the keys.*

He favs, ' that on the bottom of the cabinet was the following infcription : L. APISIUS
' C. F. SCAP HA CAPITOLINUS EX TESTARIENTO FIERI MONUMEN.
JUSSIT ARBITRATU HEREDUiM MEORUM SIBI ET SUiS ; concerning

' which, he adds, the antiquarians may conjecture what they can ; for that it is fufEcient

' that he has given the pratlice of his own age, which, he fays, by farfurpafTes any thing

that the ancients have left behind on this fubjecl.' Harm. Univer. lib. VI. pag. 387.

Tiie monument above fpoken of has been recovered. Probably it is extant in fome one

or other of the colleftions of antiquities, publifhed iince the time of Merfennus, but the

following reprefentation of it was found among the papers of Nicola Francefco Haym, the

author
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was remarkably great ; Giraldus Cambrenfis aflcrts, almoft in pofitive

terms, that the natives of Wales and the northern parts of Great

Britain were born muficians.

author of II Teforo Britannico delle Medaglie Antiche, and as it coirefpouds cxaftly with

the defcription of it by Merfennus, it is here inferted.

L.APISIUS C.F. SCAPTIA CAPITOLINUS EX
TESTAMET^TO FIERI ISIONITMEN. JUSSIT
ARBITRATU HEREDUM MEQRUM SIBI ET StTIS;

The fame author takes occafion to mention an organ defcribed In an epiftle to D.ii-

tlanus, in the fourth volume of the works of St. Jerome, which, from the many barbarifnis

that appear in it, he fays, ought not to be attributed to that excellent man. This organ,

he fays, is reprefentcJ as having twelve pair of bellows and fifteen pipes, and a wind-chcfl,

made of two elephant fkins ; and as yielding a found as loud as thunder, which niigfht

be heard at more than a thoufand paces diltance. INIerfennus adds, that in the f.>me cpillle

mention is made of an organ at Jerufalem, which was heard at the INIount of Olives. He
hys, there are many other inftruments defcribed in the fame epiftle ; but he remarks,

that if the elephant Ikins above mentioned were fewed together, and were fitted by bel-

lows, the inltrument was more properly a cornamufa, or bagpipe, than an organ.

To this account of organs of a fmgular conftruc"llon, the following may be added of

fomclefs ancient. Fuller, in his Worthies of Denbighfliire, pag. 33, mentions an organ

with golden pipes. I.cander Albert!, in his I Jefcription of Italy, fays, he faw one, in the

court of the duke of Mantua, of alabafter ; and another at Venice, made all of glafs ; and

Pope Sylverter the Second made an organ that was played on by warm water. See Oldys's

Brituh Librarian, N^ i. pag. 51.

F f f 2 Belides
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Befides this, there are proofs in hiftory that in a very fhort time

after its firft planting amongft us, mufic was obferved to flourifli j

and that, in (liort, it loved the foil, and therefore could not fail to

grow.

It was in the cathedral church of Canterbury that the choral fer-

vice was firft introduced ; and till the arrival of Theodore, and his

fettlement in that fee, the pradice of it feems to have been confined

to the churches of Kent j but after' th;it, it fpfed over the whole

kingdom. The clergy made mufic their ftudy, they became profi-

cients in, if, and, differing pei-haps in that refpedl from thofe of other

countries, they dififeminated the knowledge of it among the laity.

Hollinfiied, after Bede, defcribes the progrefs of finging in churches

in thefe words :

• Alfo, whereas before-time there was in a manner no finging in

* the Engliflie churches, except it were in Kent, now they began in

' every church to ufe finging of divine fervice, after the ryte of the

' church of Rome. The archbifliop Theodore, finding the church of

* Rochefter void by the death of the laft bi(hop, named Damian, he
« ordeyned one Putta, a fimple man in worldly matters, but well in-

* ftruded in ecclefiaftical difcipline, and namely well feene in fong,

* and muficke to be ufed in the church, after the manner as he had

* learned of Pope Gregories difciples*.'

After this, viz. in (^'j'j, Ethelred, king of the Mercians, invaded

the kingdom of Kent with a great army, defi:roying the country before

him, and amongft other places the city of Rochefter ; the cathedral

church thereof was alfo fpoiled and defaced, and Putta driven from his

refidence ; upon which, as the fame hiftorian relates, * he wente unto

« Scroulfe, the bifiiop of Mercia, and there obteyning of him a fmall

* cure, and a portion of ground, remayned in that country; not once

* labouring to reftore his church of Rochefter to the former ftate^

* but went aboute in Mercia to teach fong, and inftruft fuch as

* would learne muficke, wherefoever he was required, or could get

* entertainment.'
-f-

* Firft volume of the Chronicles of England, Scotland, and Ireland, pag. i 78, col. ii.

edit. 1577.

t IbiJ. pag. 18 r.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

TH E feveral improvements herein before enumerated, rehted

folely to that branch of mufic which thofe who affed to ufe the

terms of the ancients, called the Melcpceia; what related to the meafures

of time, which, ashis been {hewn, were regulated folely by the metrical

laws, as they ftood conneQed with poetry, or, to ufe another ancient term,

the rhythmopoeia was fuffered to remain without innovation till the

beginning of the fourteenth century, as it is faid, when John De

Muris, a dodtor of the Sorbonne, and a native of England, though

the generality of writers fuppofe him to have been a Norman, in-

vented charaders to fignify the different lengths of founds, and, m
fhort, inftituted a fyftem of metrical mufic.

It has already been mentioned, that till within thefe few years it

was a difpute- among the writers on mufic, whether the ancients, by

whom we are to underftand the Greek harmonicians and their fol-

lowers, were acquainted with mufic in confonance, or not :
the feve-

ral arguments of each party have been ftatcd, and, upon a compari-

fon of one with the other, it does mod clearly come out, that mufic

in confonance, though as to us it be of great antiquity, is, with refpeft

to thofe of whom we are nowfpeaking, a modern improvement.

In fixing the iera of this invention, thofe who deny that it was

known to the ancients are almoft unanimous in afcribing it, as in-

deed they do the invention of the polypledtral fpecies of inftruments,

which are thofe adapted to the performance of it, to Guido Aretinus.

Kircher was the firft propagator of this opinion*, which he confeffes

is founded on a bare hint of Guido ; but in this he is miftaken, both

in his opinion and in the fad which he afBgns as a reafon for it
;

for

neither in the Micrologus nor in the other traft of Guido, intitled,

Argumentum novi Cantus invenicndi, of both which a very parti-

cuhr account will be given hereafter, is there the leaft intimation of

a claim to either of the above inventions.

* Mufurg. torn. I. p»g. 215.

" - -" Not
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Not to inlifl farther on this miftake, the fad: is, that fymphoniac

mulic was known in the eighth century, and that Bede does very par-

ticularly mention a well-known fpecies of it, termed Defcant : and

this alone might fuffice to fhew that mufic in confonance, though

unknown to the ancient Greeks, was yet in ufe and pradice before

the time of Guido, who flourished not till the beginning of the ele-

venth century i for what are we to underftand by the word Defcant,

but mufic in confonance ?

But left a doubt fhould remain touching the nature of the prafticc

which the word Defcant is intended to fignify, let us attend to a very

.particular defcription of it, contained in an ancient manufcript, for-

merly part of the Cotton library, but which was deftroyed by the ac-

cident of fire which happened fome years ago at Afliburnham-houfe,

where it was depofited. The paflage above mentioned may be thus

tranflated *.

* If two or three defcant upon a plain-fong, they mull ufe their

* beft endeavours to begin and proceed by different concordances ;

' for if one of them fliould concur with another, and ling the fame

* concord to the plain-fong, then ought they immediately to confti-

* tute another. If you would defcant under the plain-fong, in the

* duple, ji.e. odtavej in the fixth, the fifth, the third, the twelfth,

* or in the fifteenth, you ought to proceed in the fame manner as you

' would were you to defcant above the plain-fong; whoever fings

*. above it mull be experienced in the grave founds, their na-

.ture and fituation ; for on this the goodnefs of the harmony in a

* great meafure depends. Another method of defcanting is pradifed,

* which, if it be well pronounced, will, though eafy, appear very ar-

* tificial, andfeveral will feem to defcant on the plain-fong, when in

' realitj. o_ne only fliall defcant, and the others modulate the plain-fong

' in different concordances : it is this, let there be four or five

' finders, and let one begin the plain-fong in chc tenor; let the fe-

* cond pitch his voice in the fifth above, the third in the eighth, and

* the fourth, if there be four befides him who fings the tenor or plain-

•* long, in the twelfth, and all begin and continue in thefe con-

'* cordances to the end ; only let thole who fing in the eighth and

* From a copy mode for die ufe of Dr. Pepufch. Vide Mr. CaCcy's catalogue

' twelfth
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* twelfth break and flower the notes in fuch mar. : -s may beft grace
* the meafure; and note well, that whofoevcr fing; :;-ie tenor mufl
' pronounce the notes full in their meafure, and that h; <.vb<i defcants
* muft avoid the perfe(fl, and take only the imperfedl concords,
* namely, the third, fixth, and tenth, both afcending and defcending;
* and thus a perfon who is lliilled in the pradlice of defcant, and
* having a proper dnaility of voice, may make great melody vvitli

* others, finging according to theabove diredions ; and for this kind
* of finging four perfons are fufficient, provided there be one to

* defcant continually, in a twelfth above the plain-fong.'

Morley, in his Introdudlion, pag. 70, fpeaking of the word Defcant,

indeed fays, that * it is a word ufurped of the mufitions in divers
* fignifications;' yet he adds, ' that it is generally taken for finging a
* part extempore, on a playne-fong > fo that when a man talketh of a

* defcanter, it muft be one that can extempore fing a part upon a
* playne-fong.'

The practice of defcant, in whichfoever of thefe two fenfes the
word is accepted, may reafonably be fuppofed to have taken its rife

from the choral fervice, which, whether we confider it in its primitive

ftate, as introduced by St. Ambrofe, or as improved by pope Gre-
gory, confilkd either of that plain and fimple melody which is un-
derftood when we fpeak of the Ambrofian or Gregorian chant, or of
compofitions of the hymnal kind, differing from the former, in that

they were not fubjeft to the tonic laws which at different periods had
been laid down by thofe fathers of the church.

Continual pradice and obfervation fuggefted to thofe whofe duty
obliged them to a conftant and regular attendance at divine fervice

the idea of a polyphonous harmony ; by means whereof, without dif-

turbing the melody, the ear might be gratified with a variety of con-
cordant founds, uttered by a number of voices ; and indeed little lefs

than a difcovery of this nature was to be expedled from the introduc-
tion of mufic into the church, confidering the great number of per-
fons whofe duty it became to fludy and pradife it ; confiderino- alfo,

the great difference, in refpedl of acutenefs and gravity, between the
voices of men and boys ; and, above all, that nice difcriminatino-

fenfe of harmony and difcord, refulting from an attention to the
found of that noble inftrument the organ. Platina has fixed the
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XTA when the organ was firfl introduced into churches at the year

660, and gives the honour of it to Vitalianus ; and in lefs than half

a century afterwards, we difcover the advantages arifing from it, in

that which is the fubjedt of the prefent enquiry, the invention of a

kind of mufic confifting of a variety of parts, called defcant, the na-

ture whereof is explained above, and is mentioned by Bede, whoflou-

rifhed at the beginning of the eighth century, and not only was ex-

tremely well {killed in the fcience of mafic, but fpent the far greater

part of his life in the ftudy and pradice of it.

An Italian writer of good authority *, whofe prejudices, if he had

any, did not lead him to favour the moderns, has gone farther, and

afcribed the ufe of the term to our countryman ; and there is extant,

in the Cambria^ Defcriptio of Giraldus Cambrenfis, a relation of a

pradice that prevailed in his time among the inhabitants of this

country, not inconfiflent with the fuppofition that either Bede him-

lelf, or fome of the brethren of the monaftery where he relided,

might be the inventors of mufic in confonance.

The relation of Giraldus Cambrenfis above referred to is to the

following effed :

* In the northern parts of Britain, beyond the Humber and on the

' borders of Yorkfliire, the people there inhabiting, make ufe of a

* kind of fymphoniac harmony in finging, but with only two dif-

* ferences or varieties of tones or voices. In this kind of modulation,

« one perfon [fubmurmurante] fings the under part in a low voice,

' while another fings the upper, in a voice equally foft and pleafing.

* This they do, not fo much by art as by a habit, which long pradice

* has rendered almoft natural ; and this method of finging is become
' fo prevalent amongft thefe people, that hardly any melody is ac-

« cuftomed to be uttered fimply, or otherwife than varioufly, or in

* this twofold manner*.'

* Gio. Bat. Doni, in his treatife De Generi e cle Modi della Miifica, pag. 97.
* In mufico modulamine non unformiter ut alibi, fed multipliciter multilque ; modis

& modulis cantilenas emittunt, adeo ut in tuvba canentium, ficut huic genti mos eft,

quot videas capita, tot audias carmina difcrirfiinaque vocum, varia in unam denique fub B.

Mollis dulcedine blanda confonantiam & oiganicam convenientia melodiam. In boreali-

bus quoque majoris Britannias partibus trans Humbrum, Eboracique finibus Anglorum po-

puli qui partes illas inhabitant fimili canendo fymphoniaca utuntur harmonia : binis tamen

folummodo toncrum differentiis & vocum modulando varietatibus, una inferius fub mur-

murante altera verb fuperue demulcente pariter & deledante. Nee arte tantum fed ufu

longseus
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As this method of finglng feems by the account above given of it

to have been fubfervient to the laws of harmony, an enquiry into its

origin may lead to a dilcovery when and where mufic in confonance

was firft pradlifed. The author above cited would infinuate that the

inhabitants of this country might receive it from the Dacians, or

Norwegians ; but he has not fhewn, nor is there the lead reafon to

think that any fuch practice prevailed among either of thofe people ;

and till evidence to that purpofe ftiall be produced, we may furely

fufpend our belief, and refer the honour of the invention to thofe

who are admitted to have been in pofTeffion of the pradice. It will

be remembered, that in the foregoing pages it has been related that

the monaftery of Wiremouth, in the kingdom of Northumbria, was
famous for the refidenceof John the arch-chanter, and other the mod
ikilful muficians in Britain. It is therefore not improbable that fym-
phoniac mufic might have its rife there, and from thence it might
have been dilTeminated among the common people inhabiting that

part of the kingdom ; nay, it is next to impoffible that a pradice fo

very delightful, and to a certain degree fo eafily attainable, could bs

confined within the walls of a cloifler.

It is true, that the reafons above adduced will warrant nothing more
than a bare conjedlure that mufic in confonance had its rife in this

ifland ; but it may be worth confidering whether any better evidence

than that it was known and praftifed in England fo early as the

eighth century, can be produced to the contrary.

But without purfuing an enquiry touching the particular country

where fymphoniac mufic had its rife, enough has been faid to afcer-

tain, within a few years, the time of its origin ; it remains to

account for the error of thofe writers who afcribe the invention of it

to Guido.

longrevoSc quafiin naturam mora diutina jam converfo, haec vel ilia fibi gens hanc fpe-

cialitatem comparavit. Qiii adeo apud utramque invaluit & altas jnm radices pofiiit, ut

nihil hie fimpliciter, ubi multipliciter ut apud priores, vel falteni dupliciter ut apud fe-

quentes, mellitcproferriconfueverit. Pueriseiiam (quod magis admiraiidum) ^fereinfan-
tibus, (cum primum a fletibus in cantus erumpunt) candem modulationem obfctuantibus.

Angli verb quoniam non geueraliter omnes fed boreales folum hujufmodi vocum utuntur
modulationibus, credo quod a Dacis & Norwagienfibus qui partes illas infuloe frequentius

occupare ac diutiusobtinere folebant, ficut loquendi ailiniiatem, fic canendi proprietatcm
contraxerunt. Cambria: Defcriptio, cap. xiii.

Vol. I. G g g Befides
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Befides the application of the fyllables UT, re, mi, fa, sol, la,

to the firft fix notes of the feptenary, it is univerfally allowed that he

improved, if not invented the ftave ; and that if he w^as not the firfl:

who made ufe of points placed upon one or other of the lines to fig-

nify certain notes, he was thefirft that placed points in the fpaces be-

tween the lines, and by the invention of the keys or cliffs, com-

preffed, as it were, the whole fyftem of the double diapafon into the

narrow limits of a few lines.

After he had thus adjufted the ftave, and had either invented or

adopted, it matters not which, the method of notation by points in-

ftead of letters, it was but a confequcnce that the notation of mufic

of more points than one ftjould be by points placed one under another :

and as in his time, the refpedive notes contained in the feveral parts,

being regulated by one common meafure, viz. that of the feet or fyl-

lables to which they were to be fung, they flood in need of no other

kind of difcrimination than what arofefrom their different fituations

on the fame ftave, or on different ftaves, and, by confequence, the

points muft have been placed in a vertical fituation, and in oppofition

to each other ; and this method of notation fuggefted for mufic of

more than one part the name of Counterpoint, a term in the opinion

of fome favouring of the barbarity of the age in which it was in-

vented, but which is too expreflive of the idea intended to be con-

veyed by it to be quarrelled with.

What has been faid above refpeding the improvements of Guido,

will furnifh a rule for judging of the credibility of the affertion which

it is here propofed to refute, namely, that he was the inventor of po-

lyphonousor fymphoniac mufic, and lead to the fourceof that, which.

by this time, cannot but be thought an error. The writers who

maintain this pofition, and they are not a few, have miftaken the fign

for the thing fignified, that is to fay, Counterpoint, for Mufic in Con-

fonance, the thing charaderifed by counterpoint. The facft in ftiort is,

that mufic in confonance was in ufe before Guide's time j he invented

a method of notation, calculated to define it, called Counterpoint : this

is the whole relating to the invention nov/ under confideration that

can be afcribed to him ; and it muft have been the effedl of ftrange

inattention that a different opinion has prevailed fo long in the world.

Towards the end of the eighth century flouriftied Bede, welt

known to the world by the epithet of Venerable. He was bora

about
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about the year 672, and was educated in the monaftery fituatc at

Weremouth, near the mouth of the river Tyne, in the bifhopric of

Durham. He ftudied with incredible diligence, andj in the opinion

of the famous Alcuin, was, for learning, humility, and piety, a pat-

tern for all other monks. He wrote an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Bri-

tain, at the end whereof are fome memoirs of his own life, from

which it appears that he was very afllduous in acquiring a knowledge

of mufic, and pundtual in the performance of choral duty in the

church of his monaftery. He had the good fortune to be very inti-

mately acquainted with fome of the fingers whom pope Agatho had

fent into Britain to teach the method of Tinging, as it was pradtifed

at Rome; and was, in a word, one of the greateft men of his time.

He died in the year 735. His works have been many times printed,

and in the latter editions make eight volumes in folio; the laft is that

of Cologne, in 1688. The firft volume contains a great number of

fmall tradls on arithmetic, grammar, rhetoric, aftronomy, chrono-

logy, mufic, the means of meafuring time, and other fubjeds. On
that of mufic, in particular, there is a traft intitled De Mufica

Theoricaj and another, De Mufica Quadrata, Menfurata, feuPraftica*.

It is faid, that he had no fewer than fix hundred pupils ; and that

Alcuin, the preceptor to Charlemagne, was one of them. There is a

well written life of him in the Biographia Britannica, and an accurate

catalogue of his works in the Bibliotheca Britannico-Hibernica of

bifhop Tanner.

NoTGERUs, or NoTKER, fumamed Le Begue, a monk of

St. Gal, flouriftied about the year 845, under the emperor Lotharius,

fon of Lewis the Pious. Among other things, he is famed for his

book De Mufica et Symphonia. He is fuppofed to have been the in-

ventor of the Sequentiae, which are thofe parts of the office in which

the people anfwer to the prieft, and which pope Nicolas I. ordained

to befung at mafs. He died in 912. Innocent III. had taken order

for his canonization, but his defign was never carried into execution.

There was another of the name, biftiop of Liege : Trithemius has

confounded them together.

Rabanus Maurus, a Moor, as his fiirname imports, is reckoned

in the number of thofe who have written on mufic. He was born at

» Vide Tan. Biblioth. pag. 89, in not. col. ii.

G g g 2 Mentz,
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Mentz, in 788, and bred up in the monaftery of Fulda. He
ftudied at Tours, under Alcuin, and returning to his monaftery,

was chofen abbot thereof, in 822. Having enjoyed that dignity

twenty years, he laid it down to pleafe the monks, who faid he ap-

phed himfelf too much to ftudy, and too little to the affairs of the

monaftery. He retired to Mount St. Pierre j and was at laft chofen

archbiftiop of Mentz, in 847. In a treatife of the univerfe, confifting

of twenty-two books, which he wrote and fent to Lewis le Debon-

naire *, he has comprifed an infinite number of common places,

amongft which, it is fuppofed, are many relat'ng to mufic, fince,

Broffard has ranked him in his fecond clafs of writers on that fubjedl.

In a commentary of his upon the liturgy, he expatiates on the facri-

fice, as it is called of the mafs -j-, which latter word he fuppofes to be

derived from the ' Ite miffa eft,' Go, ye are difmiffed, the form ufed

for the difmiflion of the catechumens, and to fignify that the fervice

was ended.

Walafridus Strabo, fo furnamed becaufe he fquinted, was

firft a monk of Fulda, and afterwards abbot of Richenou, in the

diocefe of Conftance. He is reckoned among the mufical wri-

ters, and had been a difciple of Rabanus Maurus. He flouriflied

about the year 842, and wrote De Officiis Divinis, the twenty-

fifth chapter of which tradl is intitled De Hymnis & Cantile-

nis eorumque incrementis, &c. J The Benedidines, compilers of

* Dii Pin. Nouv. Biblioth. desAuteurs Ecclef. fiec. ix.

f As the word Mafs will frequently occur in the courfe of this work, the following note

of the tranflator of Du Pin's Bibliotheque, vol. VI. pag 3, may ferve for an explanation of

that rite.

' The word Miffa, or Mafs, is an old Latin word, and (ignifies generally the whole fer-

' vice of the church, but more efpecially the holy facramen: of Chrifl's body and blood.
' It was called jMiffa, or Dimiflio, becaufe no man was fu3"ered to remain in the church
• that could not or would not receive the facrament ; and therefore fuch perfons as had a
' mind to fee and hear, but not receive, were all, v.ithout exception, difmiffed by the dea-

' con, after the fermon was ended, with thefe words, " Ite, miffa eft ; Go, ye are dif-

•' miffed:" and if any delayed, they were urged to depart by the deacons and exorcifls,

' faying aloud, " Si quis non communicer det locum; Whoever will not receive, let

«' him go out." The Roman church puts a different fenfc upon this word Mafs, under-
< ftanding by it that folemn fervice wherein they do pretend to offer imto God the

• body and blood of his Son, as a propitiatory facrifice for the fms, both of the quick and
» dead. Ifidore here takes it in the firft fenfe, calling it OrdoPrecum, i. e. the Form of
• Prayers. But Du Pin, by joining it with the wordCanon, (a word of a much later ufe,

• and which fignifies, in the Roman church, the rule or form of celebrating their mafs)

< feems to bring it over to the latter, but againft the fenfe of St. Ifidore of Seville.'

X Vide Du Pin. Biblioth. cent. is. cap. xiii.

the
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the Hiftoire Litteraire de la France, have difcovered that there was

another of his name, dean of the abbey of St. Gal, in the preceding

century, with whom he is often confounded. Hift. Lit. de la

France, torn. IV. pag. 59, in not.

Bristan, or Bricstan, a native of England, a Benedifline monk,
and precentor in the monaftery of Croyland, is celebrated by Pits as

an excellent mathematician, poet, and mulician *. Ingulphus, pag.

867, fpeaks thus of him :
* Briftanus, quondam cantor monafterii,

* muficus peritiflimus et poeta facundiffimus.' He lived about 870,

at the time when, in one of the invafions of the Danes, his monaftery

was burned, and the monks llain : he had, however, the good for-

tune to efcape, and compofed certain elegiac verfes, wherein he relates

the cruelties exercifed by the invaders, the fufferings of his brethren,

and the misfortunes attending this difaftrous event.

As it is propofed in this work to give an account as well of pradtical

as theoretical muficians, there v.'ill need little apology for infertingia

this place a few particulars of our own king Alfred, who is cele-

brated by Bale, and other writers, for his fkill in mulic, and his per-

formance on the harp : that he was very fedulous in his endeavours

to promote the ftudy of mufic in his kingdom, we are told by Sir John
Spelman, in his life of this great monarch, pag. 135 j and particularly

that he procured to be fent from France one Grimbald-j-, a man
very fkilful in mufic, of a Angular good life, great learning, and

who befides was an excellent churchman. Sir John Spelman adds,

that the king firft came to the knowledge of this perfon by his

courtefy, he having made very much of him in his childhood, a£>

Rheims, when he was in his paflage towards Rome.
"

t Pits. De Reb. Angl. png. 167. Tann. 124.

X Of this Gtimbald very honourable mention is made in the Hiftoire Litteraire do h
France, tom. V. pag. 694. Alfred had written to Fulk, archbifliop of Rheims, intrcat-

jng him to fend to England a peifon (killed in the liberal fciences, particularly mufic.

The archbifhop wrote the king a long letter in anfwer, recommending Grimbald, a monk
of St. Bertin, the perfon above mentioned. This was about the year 880 ; and had Grim-
bald been a much greater man than he was, the French would have been bound in grati-

tude to have fpared him to us ; for a few years before, they had from us Alcuin, the tutor of

Charlemagne. It appear?, that Grimbald behaved very well whilif he was here. In the

chronicle of Nic. Harpsficld are the heads of a fpecch of his, in ;-. fynod at London, before

king Alfred and archbifliap ^thelred, wherein he difeourfed gravely and wifely of the

primitive dignity of human nature, and of its corruption by the fall of Adam. The
whole is faid to be in the Annals of Winchefter. Videbpelm. Life of Alfred, pag. 135,
in not.

Again^
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Again, the fame author relates, that among the reft of his

attendants, he is noted, Solomon like, to have provided himfelf

of muficians, not common, or fuch as knew but the pradtic part j

but men fkilful in the art itfelf, v^rhofe ikill and fervice yet far-

ther improved with his own inftrudtion, and fo ordered the man-

ner of their fervice as beft befitted the royalty of a king. Spelm.

Life of Alfred, pag. 199.

That he himfelf was alfo a confiderable proficient on the harp, were

other evidences wanting, the well-known ftory related by Ingulphus,

William of Malmefbury, and fucceeding hiftorians, of his entering

the Danifli camp, difguifed like a harper or minftrel, is a proof.

The fubftance of which relation is, that being defirous to know the

ftrength and circumftances of the Danifli army, then in Somerfetfhire,

he difguifed himfelf like a minftrel, and taking with him a harp,

and one only confidant, he went into the Danifti camp, the privilege

of hisdifguifeintitling him to free admittance every where, even into

the king's tent ; and there, for many days, he fo employed himfelf as

that, while he entertained his enemies with his mirfh and mufic, he

obtained the fuUeft latisfadlion touching their ability to refift the at-

tac on them, which he had for fome time been meditating. This

was in the year 378 *.

HucBALD, HxiGBALDUS, or HuBALDUS, for by all thefe names is

he called, is fpoken of as the moft celebrated doftor in France at the

clofe of the ninth century. He was a Benedidine monk, of the ab-

bey of St. Amand, in the diocefe of Tournay, and flouriftied about the

year 880, under Charles the Bald. He is celebrated for his profound

Ikill in the learning of thofe days, and particularly for his excellence

in poetry and mufic f. He is faid to have invented a divifion of the

monochord, by means whereof mufic might be learned without the

help of a mafter; and to have invented certain figns, independent of

lines and letters, to mark the founds in the odave. Martini, who

fometimes calls him Ubaldo, has given a fpecimen of this his method

• Vide Spelman's Life of Alfred, pag. 63.

+ Kift Littfiaire de la France, torn. VI. pag. 210.

Si!:t;lisn,T'ithemius, and orheis, mention a poem of Hugbald'.s compofing, and of a

vervTii!<:u)ir k'nd. It is an encomium on Baldnefs, in heroic vcrfe, infcribcd to thecm-

pe-or Chores the Bald, in which every word begins with the initial letter of the emperor's

name, as in the following line.

Cnrmina clarifona clavis cantate Camence.

2 of
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of punftuation from a manufcript of his, intitled De Harmonica In-

ftitutione, in the following form :

1
1

• • • •••
1
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Te plebs sternum lugens fibi defiet ademtum.

Vige juge, Ibphifta, vale, Theophile care.

Edide/at ftylo examuffim certamen honefto

Matrisjulitas, Cirici prolifque venuftje,

Ceu dodlor, celeber gnavus per cundta magifter.

Laudetur, vigeat, quod quaefo legatur, ametur.

Hasc quilquis legis, requiem die det Dens illi,

Palmam cum fuperis geftet fuper aftra choreis

Gloria pauper hasc peregit, metraclienter.

The above Hucbald is ufually ftyled Hucbald de Saint Amand ;

notwithftanding which he is fometimes confounded with two other

writers of the fame name, the one a monk of Orbais, the other a

clerk in the church of Liege, neither of whom feem to fland in any

degree of competition with him *.

AuRELiANUs, a clerk in the church of Rheims, lived in the year

890, under the emperor Arnulphus, and on to the reign of Lewis IV.

He was in great eftimation for his learning, and author of a treatife

on the tones, intitled, Tonarius regularis, which he compofed for the

ufe of his church, and infcribed to Bernard, the precentor of the

choir. He is placed by Trithemius among the ec'clefiaftical

writers -j-.

CHAP. VI.

WE are now arrived at a period, namely the commencement ofthe

tenth century, when learning began toflourifli throughoutEu-

rope. In France, particularly, not only mathematics, but the arts

of painting, fculpture, andarchitedture, were cultivated with great af-

fiduity. The abbies of Corbie, of Rheims, and Cluni, were the

great feminaries of that country, and produced a fucceffion of men
eminent in all faculties : the former of thefe was fo famous for mu-
fical inflitution, that young monks from England were ufually fent

thither to be taught the true method of finging in divine fervice^

Letald, Remi de Auxerre, Notker le Begue, Wigeric bifhop of Metz

* Storia della Mufica, pag. 214.

t Voflius De Scientiis Mathem. cap. ix. § 6.

and
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and Hucbald de St. Amand, before-mentioned, were all ikilled in

mufic, and are feme of the moft celebrated names that occur in the

literary hiftory of thofe times *.

Odo, abbot of Cluni, in the province of Burgundy, a Frenchman
of noble defcent, alfo flouriflied in this age, that is to fay, about the

year 920. He is fiighly celebrated by the writers of ihofe times,

for his learning, his piety, and his zeal to reform the manners of
the clergy. The authors of the Hiftoire Litteraire de la France
fpeak of him as one of the great luminaries of that kingdom. As to

his ikill in mufic, they reprefent him as furpaffing moft of his cotem-
porarics : they fpeak alfo of a manufcript of his, which is no other

than the Enchiridion, mentioned by Gerard Voffius, and commended
by Guido himfelf, beginning ' Quid eft mufica ?' as a great curiofity,

and being extant only in the Vatican library, and in that of the queen
of Sweden ; neverthelefs, it is to be found in the library of Baliol

college, and makes part of a volume, that contains the Micrologus,
and other trads of Guido, with fome others on the fubjedt of mufic,

of great value; and Martini refers to another, in the conventual
library at Cefana, near Ravenna, in Itily.

The Enchiridion of Odo is in the form of a dialogue between a

teacher and his difciple : it begins with diredions for the making
and dividing of the monochord, and contains a general definition of
the confonances, the method of notation by the Roman letters, as in-

flituted by Gregory, a formula of the tones, and concludes with ge-
neral direftionsforantiphonal finging.

It is to be remarked, that all the trafls written about this time,

which profefs to teach the knowledge of mufic, and there are innu-
merable of them extant, begin, as this does, with diredlions for

making and dividing the monochord : the reafon of this is, that

the method of afcertaining the places of the femitones in thediapa-
fon, by the fyllables, was not then difcovered ; and hardly anv inftru-

ment then in ufe, excepting the organ, would anfwer the end of im-
prefling upon the memory of a child, the difference between the
greater and lefler intervals ; the teachers of mufic therefore invariably

direfted their pupils to find out the intervals thcmfelves, and lay

• Hift. Litteraire de la France, toin. VI. pag. ;i.

Vol. I. H h h the
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the foundation of their ftudies in the knowledge of the mo-
nochord.

Silvester, the fecond pope of that name, is juftly celebrated a»

one of the great ornaments of the tenth century. He was a monk
of Aurillac, in the province of Auvergne, a monaftery which had

been founded at the latter end of the precedfng age. His pur-

fuits were (6 various, and his excellence in all branches of learn-

ing fo great, that it is difficult to fay in what clafs of learned

men he merits moft to be placed ; or whether we fhould confider

him as a divine, a mathematician, or a philofopher at large. It

is certain that he wrote upon geometry, particularly on the qua-

drature of the circle, on aftronomy, logic, and rhetoric ; that he

was deeply fkilled in the fcience of mufic, as a proof whereof it

is faid that he made fome confiderable improvements of the organ,

on which he was an excellent proficient : William of Malmefbury

fpeaks, with admiration, of an improvement made by him in the

hydraulic organ *. He was born of obfcure parents, in the neigh-

bourhood of Aurillac : his name of baptifm was Gerbert, or Girbert

:

his great merit, and a difpofition to communicate to the world the

difcoveries he made in the courfe of his fludies, facilitated his pro-

motion to the higheft dignities of the church j for he was fuccef-

fively archbifliop of Rheims and Ravenna, and at laft pope. While

he was archbifhop of Rheims, he had the misfortune to fee that

city fuftain a clofe fiege, which obliged him to feek refuge in the

court of the emperor Otho III. who had been his difciple. During

his refidence there, he invented an inilrument for the meafuring of

time bv the motion of the polar ftar, which fome writers have con-

founded with the aftrolabe. By the intereft of his patron Otho, in

the year 998, he was promoted to the archbirtiopric of Ravenna,

and the following year to the papacy on the death of Gregory V.

which he held but four years, for he died in 1003.

Moftieim has beftowed an eulogium on Gerbert as charadteriftic of

the age in which he lived, as of the perfon he means to celebrate.

He relates that he derived his learning in a great meafure from the

* Said to have been played on'by warm water. See the Hiftory of the Manual Arts, by

Dr. Thomas Powell, odavo, i66j, abridged in Oldys's Britilh Librarian, N° I. pag. 51.

2 Arabians,
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Arabians, among whom at that time there were many very confider-

able men j though it is remarkable that we meet with the name of

but one writer on mufic of that country, viz. Alfarabius, who is

barely mentioned in a note in the life of Hai Ebn Yokdhan, an in-

genious fidion tranflated from the original Arabic by Simon Ockley,

8vo. 1708. A treatife of his on mufic is referred to in the Marga-

rita Philofophica of Georgius Reifchius, printed at Bafil in 1517.

Moflieim fpeaks thus of the ftate of learning in Gerbert's time.

* It was not however to the fecundity of his genius alone that Ger-
* bert was indebted for the knowledge with which he now began to

* enlighten the European provinces ; he had derived a part of his

* erudition, particularly in phyfic, mathematics, and philofophy,

* from the writings and inftrudlions of the Arabians, who were fet-

* tied in Spain. Thither he had repaired in purfuit of knowledge, and

* had fpent fome time in the feminariis of learning at Cordoua and

* Seville, with a view to hear the Arabian dodtors j and it was, per-

* haps, by his example, that the Europeans were direded and enga:?ed

* to have recourfe to this fource of inftrudion in after-times. For it

* is undeniably certain, that, from the time of Gerbert, fuch of the

* Europeans as were ambitious of making any confiderable progrefs in

* phyfic, arithmetic, geometry, or philofophy, entertained the mofl

* eager and impatient defire of receiving inftrudion either from the

* academical leffons, or from the writings of the Arabian philofo-

* phers, who had founded fchools in feveral parts of Spain and Italy.

* Hence it was that the mofl celebrated produdions of thefe dodors
* were tranflated into Latin, their tenets and fyflems adopted with
* zeal in the European fchools, and that numbers went over to Spain

* and Italy to receive inftrudion from the mouths of thefe famous
* teachers, which were fuppofed to utter nothing but the deepeft

* myfteries of wifdom and knowledge. However exceffive this vene-

* ration for the Arabian dodors may have been, it mufl: be owned ne-

* vcrthelefs that all the knowledge, whether of phyfic, aftronomy,

* philofophy, or mathematics, which flouri(hed in Europe from the

* tenth century, was originally derived from them, and that the

* Spanifli Saracens in a more particular manner may be looked upon
^ as the fathers of European philofophy.' Mofh. Ecclef. Hift.

vol. II. pag. 199,

H h h 2 The
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The diligence with which Gerbert purfued his ftudies, and his

proficiency in (o many various branches of learning, raifed in the

vulgar a fufpicion of his being addidled to magic, which Platina has

without hefitation adopted ; for he fays he obtained the papacy by

ill arts, and that he left his monaftery to follow the devil. He how-
ever allows him the merit of a fincere repentance, but mentions fome

prodigies at his death, which few can believe on the authority of

fuch a writer. Naudeus has written a juftification of a great num-
ber of learned men who have undergone the fame cenfure, and has

included Silvefter among them ; but long before his time a certain

poet had done him that good office in the following epigram.

Ne mirare Magum fatui quod inertia vulgi

Me (veri minime gnara) fuiffe putat.

Archimedis ftudium quod eram fophiseque fequutus

Tum, cum magna fuit gloria fcire nihil.

Credebant Magicum effe rudes, fed bufta loquuntur

Quam pius, integer 6c religiofus erant.

The following epitaph befpeaks his charadler, and is an epitome

of his hiflory.

Ifle locus mundi Silveftri membra fepulti

Venturo Domino conferet ad fonitum.

Quern dederat mundo celebrem dodliffima virgo.

Atque caput mundi culmina Romulea.

Primum Gerbertus meruit Francigena fede

Remenfis populi metropolim patris.

Inde Ravennatis meruit confcendere fummum
Ecclefia; regimen nobile, ficque potens

Pen; annum Romam mutato nomine fumfit,

Ut toto paftor fieret orbe novus.

Cui nimium placuit fociali mente fidelis.

Obtulit hoc Caifar tertius Otho fibi.

Tempus uterque comit clara virtute fophite ;

Gaudet, 6c omne feclum frangitur omne reum

Clavigeri inftar erat caslorum fede potitus^

Terna fuffedlus cui vice paftor erat.

Ifle
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Ifte vicem Petri poftquam fufcepit, abegit

Luftrali fpatio fecula morte fui.

Obriguit mundus difcufla pace triumphus

Ecclefiae mutans, dedidicit requiem.

Sergius hunc loculum miti pietate facerdos,

Succeflbrque fuus comfit amore fui.

Quifquis ad hunc tumulum devexa lumina vertis,

Omnipotens Domine, die, mifere fui.

Berno, abbot of Richenou, in the diocefe of Conftance, who flou-

rifhed about the year 1008, is celebrated as a poet, rhetor, mufician,

philofopher and divine. He was the author of feveral treatifes on

mufic, particularly of one De Inftrumentis Muficalibus, beginning

with the words * Muficam non efle contem !' which he dedicated to

Aribon, archbishop of Mentz. He alfo wrote De Menfura Mono-
chordi : but the moft celebrated of his works is a treatife De Mufi-

ca feu Tonis, which he wrote and dedicated to Pelegrinus, archbi-

ihop of Cologne, beginning • Vero mundi ifti advent et Peregrine' :

this latter tradl is part of the Baliol manufcript, and follows the En-
chiridion of Odo, above referred to : it contains a fummary of the

dodtrines delivered by Boetius, an explanation of the ecclefiaftical

tones, intermixed with frequent exhortations to piety, and the ap-

plication of mufic to religious purpofes. He was highly favoured by

the emperor Henry II. for his great learning and piety, and fucceed-

ed fo well in his endeavours to promote learning, that his abbey of

Richenou was as famous in his time as thofe ot St. Gal and Cluni,

then the moft celebrated in France. He died in 1048, and was in-

terred in the church of his monaflery, which but a fhort time before

he had dedicated to St. Mark.

From the account herein before given of the rife and progrefs of

choral fervice, and of the inftitution of the ecclefiaftical tones, modes,

tropes, or whatever elfe they may be termed, it is clear that before

the eleventh century they were in number eight, befides which, the

adual exiflcnce at this day of manufcripts, fuch as thofe of Aurelia-

nus, Odo of Cluni, and this of Berno above-mentioned, in which
not only eight tones are fpoken of, but a formula of each is given

in words at length, are indifputable evidence of the fadl. A learned

gentleman, Dr. King, the author of a book lately publifhed, intitled

the Rites and Ceremonies of the Greek Church in RulTia, has inti-

mated*
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mated, pag- 43, that the addition of the four plagal tonesi as they

are called, to the four authentic of St. Atnbrofe, is by fome afcribed

to Guido Aretinus, who, by the way, in his Micrologus lays not

the leaft claim to this improvement, but fpeaks of the eight ecclefi-

ftical tones as an ancient eftablifhment. We are therefore neceffitated

to conclude that the contrary opinion is without foundation, and the

rather, as no writer of authority among the many that have been con-

fulted in the courfe of this work, has intimated the leaft doubt but

that the Cantus Gregorianus confifted of eight tones.

Through all the variations that attended mufic, the ancient fyftem

of a bifdiapafon, conftituted of tetrachords, retained its authority;

we do not find that even in the time of Boetius the fyftem itfelf had

received any alteration ; the Latins it is true had rejefted the ancient

Greek charaders, and introduced the Roman capital letters in their

ftead ; and pope Gregory reduced thofe letters to the firft feven of the

Roman alphabet, which, by repeating them in each feptenary, he made

to ferve the purpofe of a great number, calling the firft feries graves,

the fecond acutes, and the third, diftinguiftied by double fmall let-

ters, fuper-acutes j but the tetrachord fyftem, faid to be immutable,

as alfo the Greek names anciently appropriated to the feveral chords,

continued in ufe till the clofe of the tenth century, foon after which

fuch a reformation of the ancient fcale was made, as was thought

worthy of commemoration, not only by chronologers, but by the

graveft hiftorians. The perfon to whofe ingenuity and induftry we
owe this ineftimable improvement was an ecclefiaftic, GuiDo Are-

tinus, a Benedidline monk. The relation given by Cardinal Baro-

nius of this event is to the following effedl ; viz. That in the pon-

tificate of Benedidl VIII. Guido Aretinus, a monk, and an excel-

lent mufician, to the admiration of all, invented a method of teaching

mufic, fo that a boy in a few months* might learn what no man,

though of great ingenuity, could before that attain in feveral years.

—

That the fame of this invention procured him the favour of the

pope, who invited him to Rome, as did afterwards John XX. his fuc-

ceffor.—That in the thirty-fourfh year of his age he compofed a

treatife, which he called Micrologus, and dedicated to Theodald,

biftiop of Arezzo. Annal. Eccl. torn. XI. pag. 73, et feq.

* Guido in the prologue to the Micrologus fays, in the fpace of one month, ' unius

* menfis fpatium.'

To
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To this account Baronius has fubjoined the epiftle from Guido to

a friend of his Michael of Pompofa, beginning, * Clariffimo atque dul-

* ciflimo fratri Michaeli,' containing the billory of his invention, and

of his invitation to Rome and reception by the pope ; the particulars

whereof are referred to an extradl from the epiftle itfelf, which is

given in a fubfequcnt page of this work *. General accounts of the

reformation of the fcale made by Guido are to be met with in almofb

every trcatife on the fubjedl compofed lince his time -, yet among

thefe fomc improvements are attributed to him, as namely,, the in-

vention of the ftave, and of the figure of a hand, to explain his me-

thod of notation, to the merit whereof, if we are to judge from his

own writings, he does not appear to have made the leafl claim.

It has been related that the method of notation among the Greeks

was by the letters of their alphabet, as alfo that the Latins in their

Head made ufe of the Roman capital letters. A, B, C, D, E, F, G,

and fo on to P, as is mentioned by Boetius in his fourth book j and

that afterwards Gregory rejefted all but the firft feveu, which he

made to ferve for the whole fcale, diflinguifliing the grave feries by

the capitals and the acute by the fmall letters. Their manner of

fmging was from A to B, a tone j from B to C, a femitone ; from

C to D, a tone ; from D to E, a tone ; from E to F, a femitone ;

from F to G, a tone j fo that, to fpeak of the diapafon only, the kven

capital letters ferved to exprefs, afcending and defcending, either

gradually or by leaps, the feven notes * ; but fo difficult was it ac-

* By the epiftle above referred to, it appears, thatBaroriius has been g\iilty of an error in

faying that Guido was iuvited to Rome both by Benedidt and John ; for it was liom John
only that he received this mark of favour. Neither does he clearlv diilinguifh between

the Argumentum novi Cantus inveniendi and the Micrologus ; tlic former contained his

method of fmging by the fylhibles, and procured him a general reputation, and the favour

of Bencdiit : the latter, his reformation of the fcale, and, as Guido himfelf expreily fays,

was compofed in the tliirty-fourth year of his age, John XX. being then pope. Bcfides

this, he adds, that the Micrologus was written at the monaftery of I'ompofa, whither he

retired not, till after his interview with tlie pope.
* Zarlino has been guilty of a grofs miflake in alTerting, as he docs in hislnflitutions,

part ii. chap. 30. that tiuido firft made ufe of the method of notation h\ the capital and

fmall Roman letters : the current opinion is, that Gregory introduced it; but fuppofing

that matter doubtful, there is fuflicient evidence to prove that the pratticc in queflion pre-

vailed before Guido's time ; for the Knchiridion of Odo, abbot of Cluni. contains direc-

tions for dividint: the monochord, and marking the fnft feptenary with the capital, and

the fecond with the fmall Roman letters; and Vinctntio Galilei, in his Dialogo della

Mufica, pag. 96, has given the following fpecimen of Canto Fermo.dchcdcdcbab cdaGFGG
Sit nomen Do mi ni bene difluni in fa; cula

FG aOFFGF F E FGFEDCDD
Adiu to rium noftrum in no mine Do mi ni

•
Sit
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cording to this method to know and to hit precifely the place of the

two femitones, that before the pupils were able to acquire a know-

ledge of the Canto Fermo, ten years were ufually confumed. Guido

lludied with great diligence to remove this obftrudlion j and the cur-

rent account of this invention is, that being at vefpers, and finging

the hymn to St. John, ' Ut queant laxis,' it by chance came into his

head to apply, as being of eafy pronunciation, certain fyllables of

that hymn to as many founds in a regular fucceflion, and thereby he

removed thofe difficulties that had a long time retarded the improve-

ment of pradlical mufic.

UT queant laxis REfonare fibris

MIra geftorum FAmuli tuorum

SOLve poUuti LAbii reatum.

Sandle Joannes*.

This is the fubftance of what is related by GafFurius, Glareanus,

Vicentino, Galilei, Zarlino, Kircher, Merfennus, Bontempi, and

other writers, touching the invention of the fyllables ; but the fcale.

Sit nomen Do mi ni bene diftum in ire cula

\—

I

—
,

"
;

—-—

^

;— :—-
Ad juto rium noftrum in no mine • Do mi ni

which he afferts was compofed many years before Guldo was born.

The perufal of the Enchiridion of Odo has furnifhed the means of refuting a vulgar

error, namely, that Guido, to perpetuate the memory of his reformation of the fcale, pre-

fixed to it the Greek r, the initial letter of his name ; the contrary of th'S is manifeft in the

direftions of Odo for dividing the monochord, in which he aflumes that very charadler.

* The words of the above hymn were compofed by Paulus Diaconus, Paul, a lieacon of

the church of Aquilea, about the year 770, and in the reign of Charlemagne, as PolTevin

relates. Dr. VVallis, from Aifbedius, in the room of the Adonic, Sanfte Joannes, has in-

ferted O Pater Alme. Broflard, and others after him fay, that Angelo Berardi has very

prettily comprifed the fix fyllables in this line.

Ut RElevet Miferum FAtum soiitofque LAbores.

But Gerard Voffius, De quatuor Artibus Popularibus, pag. 93, without taking notice of

Berardi, fays it is only part of the following verfe compofed by ibme perfon who lived after

Guido.
Cur adhibes trifti numeros cantumque labori ?

Ut RElevet Miferum FAtum soLitofque LAbores.

as
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as it ftood in the time of Guido, was not adapted for the reception

of fix fyllables, and therefore the application which he nmadeof them
does necefTarily imply fome previous improvement of the fcale, ei-

ther adually made by him, or which he had at that time under con-

fideration. It is pretty certain that this improvement could be no
other than the converting the ancient tetrachords into hexachords,

which, to begin with the tetrachord Hypaton, he effcded in this

manner: that tetrachord was terminated in the grave by Hypate hy-
paton, or b ; for though the Pioflambanomenos A, carried the

fyftem a tone lower, it was always confidered, as its name imports

to be, acquifitus, fupernumerary, or redundant j the addition there-

fore of a tone below A immediately converted the tetrachord Hypa-
ton into a hexachord, and drove the femitone into a fituation that

divided the hexachord into two equal parts. To this additional tone

Guido, as fome fay, in honour of the Greeks, the fathers of mufic, or,

as others fuggeft, to perpetuate the memory of his invention, and there-

by acquire honour to himfelf, affixed the Greek gamma r, which for-

tunately for fuch a fuppofition, was the initial letter of his name *.

By this conflitution the pofition of the femitone was clearly point-

ed out to every theorift j but the thing in purfuit was a method of

hitting it in pradice, the want whereof rendered the finging extem-

pore fo very difficult, that few could attain to it without great la-

bour ; but the accidental hearing of the hymn above-mentioned fug-

gefted to Guido a thought that the fix fyllables therein contained

might be fo fitted to the fix founds in his newly-formed hexachord,

as,to furnifh a rule for this purpofe ; accordingly he made the expe-

riment, and applying the fyllable UT to the firll note of the hexa-

* Meibomius denies that Guido externlcd the ancient Greek fyftem either upwards or
downwards, or tliat hi: even made any addition to the tetrachord Hypaton ; for lie aficrts,

with an unwarrantable degree of confidence, th.u though the Proflambanomcnos was gene-
rally underftood as the loweft found in the ancient fyftem, yet that the Greeks in trutli

recognized another, which was a tone below it, but that as it prolated a confufcd and un-
diftinguifliable found, it was neglected. He fays that when Guido determined to re-

aflume this tone, he was necelRtatcd to mark it with the Grecian gamma, r ; for th.it

otherwife, as he had given the Latin G to its diapafon Lychanos mefon, he muft either

have introduced a ftrange character, or doubled the letter G, which latter method could
not pleal'e him fo well. Meibomius alfofays that the (Jreek fyftem proceedi-d even farther

in the acutes than that of Guido ; but the truth of this aflertion will be belt judged of bv
a comparifon ot the ancient fyftem with tlut of Guido, as they fiand oppofed to each other

in a fubfequent page of this volume.

Vol. I. li i chord.
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chord, and the reft to the others in fucceffion, he gave to every note

an articulate found.

TIae view of Guido in this contrivance was to imprefs upon the

minds of learners an idea of the powers of the feveral founds, as they

ftood related to the firft found in the hexachord ; for he faw that from

an habitual application of the fyllables to their refpeiflive notes, it mull:

follow that the former would become a common meafure for the

five intervals included within the limits of the hexachord, and that

in a (hort time the idea of affociation between the fyllables and the

notes would become fo ftrcng as to make it almoft impoffible to mif-

apply them.

Finding that this invention was likely to fucceed, he added two

tones to the tetrachord Mefon, thereby making that alfo a hexachord,

and to this alfo he applied the fyllables.

Laftly, he made a like addition of two tones to the tetrachord

Synemmenon, and thereby formed a third tetrachord.

The feveral combinations and conjundlions of thefe tetrachords for

the purpofe of afcertaining the intervals in any given fyftem, exceed-

ing the limits of the hexachord, will be hereafter explained ; the re-

fult of the invention was clearly this, that in a regular fucceffion of

fix founds in their natural order, beginning either from F, from C, or

from F, taking in B b, the progreffion with refpedl to the tones and

femitone in each was precifely the fame : and fuppofing the learner to

have acquired by conllant pradice a habit of expreffing with his

voice the interval G C, which is an exadl fourth, by the fyllables VT
FA, the two founds proper to the interval G C would become a kind

of tune, which he muft neceffarily apply to UT fa, wherever thofe

fyllables (liould occur ; and in what other fituation they occur the

above conftitution of the different hexachords {hews ; for as in the

hexachord from G to E the fyllables ut fa exprefs the fourth G C,

lo in that from C to A do they expreis a fourth C F, and in the hexa-

chord from F to D the fourth F B b.

The introdudlion of B b to avoid the Tritonus has been related at

large j and here it may be proper to add that the exceeding difcor-

dancy or hardnefs of B tl, when taken as a fourth, gave occallon to

the epithet foft, which for the fake of dillimvtion was given to B b ;

tor tliis reafon the hexachord from F is called the molle or foft hexa-

chord, as that from G is called durum or hard ; thefe appellatives

be;;ot
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begot another, namely, that of the natural hexachord, which is

oiven to the hexachord from C The method of finging each is

termed a property in finging, and is thus dcfcribed in the following

diAich.

C Naturum dat, f b molle nunc tibl fignaf,

g quoque b durum tu femper lubes caniturum *.

The intervals thus adjufted in the feveral hexachords, became

alike commenfurable in each by the fyllables ; and ut mi would as

truly exprefs the ditone C E or F A as G B, to which they were ori-

ginally adapted : the fame may be faid of every other interval in each

of the hexachords, and their exadl uniformity is vifible in this, that

the femitone has the fame fituation in tkem all, and divides them

into two equal parts.

CHAP. VII.

AT~^HE writers on mufic, as has been mentioned above, have alfo

X attributed to Guido another very confiderable improvement of

the mufical fcale, which they fuppofe to be coeval with the formation

of the hexachords, namely the Stave, confifting of parallel lines in a

horizontal pofition, fuch as is now ufed in the writing of mufic : in

this they feem to have been miftaken, for all the examples made ufe

of by him to illuftrate his dodrine, are given in the Roman capital

and fmall letters, agreeable to the method of St. Gregory. Befides

which it is demonftrable that the (lave was of a much earlier inven-

tion than this opinion fuppofes. The proof of this aflertion is to be

found in the Dialogo della Mufica of Vincentio Galilei, pag. 37,

which contains a diagram of mufical punduation on a flave confut-

ing of no lefs than feven lines, which he fays was in ufe long before

the time of Guido -f.

* Morky in the Annotations on book I. of bis Introduclion to Pracllcall INIiificke.

+ By an unaccountable accident the examples bere referred to, are in fome copies of

Galilei's book defcdive, as giving only the ihve, and not the points ; but they are bere

fiipplied from Martini, who lias rendered them into the characters of modern notation.

Vid. Stor. della Muiica, pag. 185.

I i i 2 And
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And immediately after he exhibits an example of notation on a

ftave of ten lines, concerning which he thus expreffes himfelf

:

* Eccovi r efTempio d' una Cantilena tra le altre, che mi fono capi-

* tate in mano, la quale mi fu gia da un gentiluomo noftro Fioreh-

* tino donata, ritrovata da lui in un antichiffimo fuo libro : ed e delle

' pui intere, e meglio confervata d' altra che io abbia mai veduta.'
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dred years before the publication of the Mufurgia, in 1650, will

carry the ufe of the ftave back to the year 950, which is more

than forty years before Guido was born, and {hew the error of thofe

who afcribe the invention of the ftave to him.

Indeed Guido has intimated that in his method of notation, points

may be placed as well in the fpaces as on the lines ; and for this, as

alfo for the confequent redudlion of the ftave from eight to five, or

rather, for the purpofe of ecclefiaftical notation, to four lines, pofte-

rity are undoubtedly obliged to him.

It will be remembered that the ancient Greek fcale was compofed

of tetrachords, and that it exhibits a fucceffion of chords from Prof-

lambanomenos, or A, to Nete hyperboleon, or aa. As to the Prof-

lambanomenos, it was termed Acquifitus or AiTumed, and therefore

made no part of the tetrachord Hypaton. In profecution of his

fcheme of converting the tetrachords into hexachords, with refpeft

to the lowefi: tetrachord in the fcale Guido had nothing more to do

than to add to it a fingle chord, to which he affixed the Greek letter

r, and this he termed the durum hexachord, to diftinguifli it from

that other beginning at F, in which B is flat, and which therefore

is called the molle hexachord : but of this, and alfo of the natural

hexachord beginning at C, mention is made before.

The hexachords, conftituted in the manner above defcribed, with

the additional improvement of the ftave, and before they were incor-

porated into the fcale aflumed the following form.

DURUM HEXACHORD.
GAB C D E

UT RE MI FA "sol La"

NATURAL HEXACHORD.
C D E EGA
UT RE MI FA SOL La"

MOLLE
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MOLLE HEXACHORD.
F G A Bb C D

UT RE iWl t.-i SOI. I.

A

The power or fituation in the fcale, of each of thcfe points is fig-

nified by the letters refpedively placed above them : but the intention

of the ftave was to fuperfede the literal fcherne of notation j it may

therefore be faid, fuppofing the letters away, that each hexachord

is but a repetition of the other two, and that the power of each point

in all the three is fimilar : but the cafe is far otherwife ; for by a con-

trivance, which fliews the admirable fagacity of the inventor, the

flave of four lines is rendered capable of expreffing every one of

the three different hexachords which the reformed mufical fcale

requires.

To manifefl: this diverfity Guido invented certain charaders called

Cliffs, in number three, whereof the firft was r, the other two

were the letters C and F : the firfl: of thefe indicated a progrefTion of

founds from the lowefl note in the fcale upwards to E: the fecond

denoted a feries from C to A, and the third another feries from F
through B b to D : thefe cliffs, which were alfo termed claves or

keys, were placed by Guido on the lower line at the head of his

ftave. It is evident from hence, that by the application of the cha-

raders r, C, F, the power of the fix points ufed to denote the hexa-

chord, were, without the leafl: change of their fituation in refpedl of

the ftave, made capable of a threefold variety, and confequently re-

quired different denominations.

That Guido invented fome method for afcertaining the initial chords

of each of the hexachords is certain, but that he made ufeof the let-

ters, or cliffs, r, C, F, for that purpofe, is rather conjedure than fad.

Indeed the contrary feems to be clear from his own words, and that

his method of difcriminating the hexachords was not by the cliffs,

but by making thofe lines of the flave, which were their proper Na-

tions, of a different colour from the reft. In the Micrologus we

meet with thcfe verfes.

Quafdam lineas fignamus variis coloribus

Ut quo loco fit Tonus mox difcernat oculus ;

X Ordine
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Ordine tercice vocis fplendens crocus radiat,

Sexta ejus, fed affinis flavo rubet minio.

To underftand which, it is neceflary to obferve that the third

and fixth notes here mentioned are the third and fixth from A j for

r, as has been frequently faid, was an affumed chord : Hypo-

Proflambanomenos is the appellation given to it even by modern

muficians, and for fome ages after its introdudtion it was not in

flridlnefs confidered as part of the fcale. That this is Guido's mean-

ing is clear from the following paflage in the Micrologus : • We
* make ufe of two colour?, viz. yellow and red, which furnifli a

* very ufeful rule for finding the tone and letter of the monochord to

* which every Neuma and note belongs. There are feven letters

* in the monochord, and wherefoever you fee yellow it is the third,

* and wherever red it is the fixth letter.' The third and fixth letters

here mentioned are moft evidently the third and iixth from A, the

firft of the feven letters on the monochord, that is to fay C and F,

which are the ftations of two of the cliffs ; and the above citations

inconteftibly prove that to indicate the key of C, Guido made ufe of

a yellow, and for that of F, a red line *.

Hitherto we have confidered the hexachords as the integral parts

of Guido's fyftem, and as independent of each other; but their ufe,

and indeed the ingenuity and excellence of his invention, can only

be difcerned in that methodical arrangement of them by means

whereof they are made to coincide with the great or immutable

fyftem : this, as has been (hewn, was comprehended in the Hypa-

ton, Mefon, Diezeugmenon, and Hyperboleon tetrachords ; for the

tetrachord to which they gave the name Synemmenon was merely

auxiliary, as being fuited to that kind of progreffion only, which

leads through what we now call b flat. The fyltem of Guido, fup-

pofing it to terminate as that of the ancients did at aa, and exclufive

of the chord r added by him, to contain the bifdiapafon, includes five

hexachords differently conftituted, the molle hexachord being auxi-

liary, and anfwering to the tetrachord fynemmenon, which five hexa-

chords refpedively have their commencement from r, from C, from

F, from G, and fcom C: but he found it capable of extenfion, and by

adding four chords above aa, and a confequent repetition of the molle

* See an example of this kind in a fubfequent page of this book.

and
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and durum hexachords from f and from g, he carried it up to ee,

beyond which it was fo feldom extended, as to give occafion to a

proverbial exclamation, by which even at this day we reprehend the

ufe of hyperbolical modes of fpeech, viz. ' that was a note above
• e la.' By this addition of chords the hexachords were encreafed to

feven, that is to fiy, fo many as are neceflary for the conjugation of

the fyftem included within r and ee.

But between the tetrachords of the ancients, and the hexachords

of Guido, this difference is moft apparent : the former were fimply

ineafures of the diatefiaron fyftem ; they fucceeded each other in

an orderly progreffion through the whole bifdiapafon : the hexa-

chord is alio, at leaft in the opinion of the moderns, the meafuie of

a fyllem ; but their collateral fituation, and the being made as it

were to grow the one out of the other, varies the nature of their pro-

greffion, and points out, in the compafs of twenty-two notes,, feven

gradations or dedudlions, for fo they are termed by the inonkilli

writers, of fix note?, each beginning at a different place in the diapa-

fon, and yet in all other refpeds precifely the dme. Add to this

t-hat the hexachords with the fyllables thus adapted to them, become

as it were, fo many different conjugations, by v^liich we are able to

iiicafure and try the mufical truth of the feveral intervals of which

they are compofed.

The chords contained in the enlarged fyftem of Guido are twen-

ty-two in number, reckoning b in the acutes, and bb in the fuper-

acutes : otherwife in Ilridnefs they are but twenty, feeing that b

and ti can never occur in one and the fame hexachord : for the defig-

nation of them two flaves of five lines each are neceflary j and in

that conjoint pofition which the afcending fcale requires, the hexa-

chords will have this appearance *.

• The reprefentatlons of Guitio's fyflem arc many and various ; for he not having ex-

liibited it by way of (iiagmm, fucceeding writers Iiavc thought thcnifelves at liberty to cxer-

cife their feveral inventions in Ichemes and figures to explain it. Franchinus, and others

after him, have encloteil cacii column of fyllables, as they apply to r, and the letters

above it, in two parallel lines, with a point at bottom, exactly like an organ-pipe; but

as there is not the leafl analogy to warrant this form, others have rejefled it. Peter

Aron and others have placed the hexachords ii> a collateral fituation, tefembling the

Vol. I. K k k
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f gg aa bb bb cc dd ee

"-' X ^- ^°' "^^ 1 so^^,''

Tjt ^'^'f^^v ^' ', ;. s°^ V i sot ^;
Ut

Ut Be

tables of the decalogue. Bontempi makes ufe of tKe following fcheme of tbe hexachords

to reprefent tbeir mutations, and dependence on each other. Hid. Muf. pag. 183.

1536 ee -

1728 dd

1944 cc

2048 bb
2187 lib

2304 aa

2592 g
-2916 r -

3972 e

34s6 d -

3S88 c

4C96 b
4^7+ b

4608 a

St84 G
5832 F - - -

6144 E
6912 D
:776c - -

8192 tl
9?i6 A - - re

lOjfaS r - - ut

It may fcem ftrange, as Guidobas cbaraflerifed tbe durum hexacliord by the key r, that

that of F fnould be the firft that occurs in the I'cale ; but the rcafon of this is, that tbe

placing of F on the fourth Ime of the ftave, does as much determine the feries as r on the

tirft would have done ; the fame reafon may fervc for poftpoiiing the cliff C to F. As to

g-

-
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The above fchetne is intended to fhevv the fituation of the notes on

the lines and fpaces, and the relation which the hexachords bear each

g, it occurs as foon as is neceflary, and not before ; and here it may be remarked that g
is fituated on the third line above C, as C is on the third line above F. Tartuer, a ftave

of five lines, with the cliff F on the fourth, is fuppofed to figniiv the five lower lines of
the fcale. One with C on the third, the five above F inclufive, and one vi-irh g on the fe-

cond, the five above C. All this will moft clearly appear from the two foregoing fchemes,
which exhibit an example of ingenuity and fagacity that has flood the teftofa^es, and is,

worthy the admiration of all men.
Many have thought Guide's fcheme defeftive in that it gives no fyllable to F. Dr.

Wallis was of this opinion, and fays what a wonder it is that he did not apply to it the
fyllable sa, from the firfi; word of the Adonic verfe Sandle Joannes ? . Merfennus, Har-
monic Uniyerfelle, pag. 183, feems. to have thought much in the fame manner, by his
adding the fyllable si, which is ufed by the French at this day. 'I'he original introduclion
of this fyllable is by him and other writers attributed to one Le Maire, a French mufician,
who fays belaboured for thirty years in vain to bring it into praftice ; but that he was no
fooner dead than all the muficians of his country made ufeof it. Notwithftanding wbirh
the general opinion is that the fyllable si was introduced into the fcale by Ericius Puteanus
of Dort, who lived about the year 1 580, and wrote a treatife on mufic entitled Mufathena.

This is in fubftance the account which Monf Broflard has given of the introduction of
the fyllable si ; but another writer, Monf Bourdelot, has given a very different account of
this matter ; for he relates that about the year 1675 a certain Cordelier introduced the
fyllable si into the fcale. He feems however to doubt the fact, as being founded only on
tradition ; and goes on to relate that the abbe de la Louette, mafter of the choir of the
cathedral church of Paris, had aflured him that the fyllable in queftion was invented, or
perhaps a fecond time brought into praftice, by one Metru, a famous finging-maiter in
Paris about the year 1676. Bourdelot adds that Le Moine, an excellent lutenift, of fixty

years pra£tice, had afTured him that he knew Metru very well, and that he introduced
the fyllable si ; and that he remembered alfo a Cordelier of the convent of Ave Maria,
who had made fome variation in the ancient fcale about the latter end of the laft century.
For thefe reafons Bonet inclines to think that the honour of the invention might be due to
the Cordelier, but that the merit of reviving it is to be afcribed to Metru. But whichfoever
of the above relations is true, it is pretty certain that both Merfennus and Broflard arc
miftaken in what they fay refpedting the invention of the fyllable si by Le Maire.
The fame author, Bourdelot, infmuates, that notwithftanding the ufeof the fyllable si

is much approved of by the French muficians, yet in Italy they difdain to make ufe of
it, as being the invention of a Frenchman. Hiftoire de la Mufique et de fes Efl'ets, par
Bourdelot, Amfterd. 1725, tom. L pag. 17.

It feems that the muficians of other countries have been aware of the necelTity of a
feventh fyllable in order to get rid of the difficulties which the mutations, as they are
called, are attended with in the practice of finging ; for in the Porque de la Mufica of
Andrea Lorente of Alcala, publiflied in 1672, we find the fyllable ui applied to h in the
progreflfion from C to c.

And here it may irot be improper to obferve, that the Italians at this day make ufe of
the fyllable do inflead of ut, as being more eafy of pronunciation : this variation may be
traced back to the year 1678, and is to be found in a treatife herein before cited, entitled
Armenia Gregoriani, written by Gerolamo Cantone, and printed at Turin in that year.
Merfennus, Harm. Univerf pag. 183, intimates that for expreffing the femitone be-

tween A and B b, fome of the rtiuficians of his country made ufe of the fyllable za, that of
SI being appropriated to B b ; but this diftinclion feems not to prevail at this day. Monf.
Loulie, the author of Elements ou Printipcs de Mufique, primed at Amfteniam, 1698,
rejeding the fyllable za, has retained only si j and this method of folmifation is prac-
tifed throughout France.

K k k 2 to
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to the others : this that follows, compounded of two fchemes, the one

of Bontempi, and the other of Dodor Wallis, containsthe reformed

fcale of Guide in a collateral fituation with that of the ancients.

SC\LE OF Gru)o
3,536 ee.. :la ,

IJ28

DL\GILVMor THE ANCIENTS' ^^44

2048
udj

la
I

,Ncte hyperbolceoit.%'^Oi\

ddv

Jhl Tarancte hyperboi S^p^

mi

y^ete/yntiHiiHiwM

tone.

T)nranekjyntm . \;9>l-

diatonos.

li£uutckne<M
Trite hyperbolccon. 2916

Ncte dit'zeu^giiKHpn ^0^2

tone. tone.

Aj [-f^

tone.

yi..........

betnit.

IHttJynenimcn

.

Jfe/c la
henut

fcl

M

mi

-,1a \lbli

\/hl\fh\

bbi- AM I—

b

-ila \)nf\re\-

Paranete diezeugmc-'^4^K>
non diatcjios

Trite diezeupmenon 3888

Varame/e 4op6

4374

Mefe —4608

I.ichanos hyjMlon 3104
diaionos.

Tarypale mejon 5^^^

Rypate mefon 0144

\Lichanos bypaton 6pi2

\
dialcnos

\Parypatehypatcn-'JJ'/^

Ilypate hypaten.— 8192

Pro/lambanomc/ws—Q'i.lO

10368

Fj

—

[ra\ut

E \ia j//?4

Yillci-re]

C ya\ut'--

B hnv.—

V.iiti
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To the lower chord the moderns have given the name Hypo-Prof-

lambanomenos -, the number afligned to it may, by the rule herein

before given, be eafily found, it being nine of thofe parts of which

9216 is eight, and fhews the ratio of r to A to be fefquiodtave, in

the proportion of 9 to 8. The fame rule will alfo fuggcft the means

of bringing out the numbers proper to the notes added to the fcale by

Guido, which are thofe from a a upwards; for, to begin with bb,

it is in a fubduplicate ratio to b, its number therefore will be the

half of 4374, that is to fay 2187. The next note h b having the

fame ratio to ti, will in like manner require the fubduplicate of 4096,
which is 2048.

From the foregoing difpofition of the tetrachords we learn the true

names of the feveral founds that compofe the fyflem j for it is ob-

fervable that though in fadt each feptenary contained in it is but a

repetition of the former, and that therefore the generical name of

each chord is, repeated, yet their fpecific differences in refpedt of

fjtuation are admirably diftinguilhed by the different names afligned

to each : thus, for inflance, the lower chords is V UT, or Gamut,.
but its replicate is for a very obvious reafon termed g sol re ut ;

the replicates of A re are a la mi re, thofe of C fa ut are c sol

FA UT and c sol fa ; thofe of D sol re, d la sol re, and d

LA SOL ; and here it is to be remarked that as well the recifion as ths

addition of a fyllable exprefTes the (ituation of a note j for the lafl of
the feven hexachords cuts off a fyllable from the names of the three

upper chords, leaving to the uppermoft one only, e la, as may be
feen in the example.

As a farther improvement of his fyflem, and to facilitate the prac-

tice of folmifation, for fo we are to call the conjugation of any given

cantilena by means of the fyllables ut, re, mi, fa^ sol, la, mofl
authors relate that he made ufe of the left hand, calling the top of

the thumb r, and applying the names of the refl of the notes to the

joints of each finger, giving to the top of the middle finger, as being,

the higheft fituation, the note e la, as in the followiag page is

fliewn»

But
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But to warrant this opinion there feems to be no better authority

than bare tradition; for in nopartof Guido's writings does the mention

of the hand occur : nay it feems from a paffage in the manufcript of

Waltham Holy Crofs, herein before cited, that the hand was an in-

vention pofterior in time to that when Guido is fuppofed to have

lived *; its ufe was to inftrudl boys in the names and refpedivefitua-

tions of the notes of his fcale ; and for choofing the left hand
rather than the right this notable reafon is given, * that it being
* neareft the heart, the inftrudlion derived from thence is likely to

* make the deeper impreffion on the minds of learners.*

As to the precife time when he lived, authors are very much di-

vided. Zaccone and others aflert it to have been about the year of

Chrift 960 J Baronius, that it was about 1022; Alftedius, and after

him Bontempi, place him under pope Leo IX. and the emperor

Henry III. in the year 1049 ; but Sigebert teftifies that he flourifhed

in the time of the emperor Conrade the younger, and that 1028 was
the precife year when the reformation of Guido took place; and for

this opinion we have alfo the authority of Trithemius
-f. But Guido

has decided this queftion in a relation given by him of his invitation

to Rome by John XX. and he it is agreed began his pontificate in

the year 1024.

CHAP. VIII.

SOME account of Guido is to be gathered from his writings, par-

ticularly an epiftle from him to his friend Michael, a monk of

Pompofa, and the tra(fl to which that is an introdudion, entitled Ar-
gumentum novi Cantus inveniendi : from thefe, and fome fcattered

paffages to be met with in ancient manufcripts, the following me-
moirs are coUeded.

He was a native of Arczzo, a city in Tufcany, and having been

taught the praAice of mufic in his youth, and probably retained as a

chorifter in the fervice of the Benedidine monartery founded in that

city, he became a monk profefled, and a brother of the order of St.

Benedict : the ftate of learning was in thofe times very low, and the

* Kircher, in the Mufurgia, tome I. pag. 115, fays this exprcfsly.

t De Viris illuftr, ord. Bcned. lib. II. eap. 74.

I eccle-
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ecclcfiaftics had very few fubjedls for fcady, if we except theologi-

cal controverfy, church hiftory, logic, and aftrology, which was

looked on by them as the moll confiderable of the mathematical

fciences : thefe engaged the attention of fuch members of thofe fra-

ternities as were endued with the moft adive, not to fay contentious,

fpiritSi while the exercifes of devotion, the contemplating the lives

of faints, and the qualifying themfelves for the due difcharge of the

choral duty, employed thofe of a more afcetic and ingenuous turn of

mind. Voflius makes Guido to have been at firfl a monk in the mo-
nallery of St. Leufred in Normandy *j but this is by a miflake,

which will be accounted for hereafter ; fo that the only places of his

fettlement, of which we can fpeak with certainty, are the Benedic-

tine monaftery of Arezzo, the city where he was born, and that of

Pompofa in the duchy of Ferrara.

In this retirement he feems to have devoted himfelf to the ftudy of

mufic, particularly the fyftem of the ancients, and above all to reform

their method of notation. The difficulties that attended the inftruClion

of youth in the church-offices were fo great, that, as he himfelf fays,

ten years were generally confumed barely in acquiring the knowledge

of the plain-fong ; and this confideration induced him to labour after

fome amendment, fome method that might facilitate inftrudion, and

enable thofe employed in the choral office to perform the duties of it

in a corredt and decent manner. If we may credit thofe legendary

accounts that are extant in old monkifh manufcripts, we fliould be-

lieve he was affifted in his pious intention by immediate communica-

tions from heaven : fome fpeak of the invention of the fyllables as the

cffed of infpiration ; and Guido himfelf feems to have been of the

fame opinion, by his faying it was revealed to him by the Lord ; or

as fome interpret his words, in a dream ; but graver hiflorians fay, that

being at vefpers in the chapel of his monaftery, it happened that one

of the offices appointed for that day was the above-mentioned hymn
to St. John Baptift, written by Paulus Diaconus, and that the hearing

thereof fuggefted this notable improvement.

We mull fuppofe that the converting the tetrachords into hexa-

chords had been the fubjetfl of frequent contemplation with Guido,

and that a method of difcriminating the tones and femitones was the

• De Scient. Mathem. cap. xxii. § 7.

one
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One thing wanting to complete his invention. During the perform-

ance of the hymn he remarked the iteration of the words, and the

frequent returns of ut, re, mi, fa, sol, la: he obferved Hke-

wife a diflimilarity between the clofenefs of the fyllable mi, and the

broad open found of fa, which he thought could not fail to imprefs

upon the mind a lafting idea of their congruity, and immediately

conceived a thought of applying thefe fix fyllables to his new formed

hexachord.

Struck with the difcovery, he retired to his ftudy, and having per-

fedted his fyftem, began to introduce it into pradice : the perfons to

whom he communicated it were the brethren of his own monaftery,

from whom it met with but a cold reception, which in the Epiftle to

his friend, above-mentioned, he afcribes undoubtedly to its true

caufe, envy J however, his intereft with the abbot, and his employ-

ment in the chapel, gave him an opportunity of trying the efficacy of

his method on the boys who were training up for the choral fervice,

and it exceeded the moft fanguine expedlation.

The fame of Guide's invention foon fpred abroad, and his method

of inftrudion was adopted by the clergy of other countries : we are

told by Kiicher that Hermannus, bi(hop of Hamburg, and Elvericus,

bifhop of Ofnabrug made ufe of it ; and by the authors of the Hiftoire

Litteraire de la France *, that it was received in that country, and

taught in all the monafteries in the kingdom. It is certain that the

reputation of his great flcill in mufic had excited in the pope a defire

to fee and converfe with him, of w^ich, and of his going to Rome for

that purpofe, and the reception he met with from the pontiff, him-

felf has given a circumftantial account of in the epillle before cited.

The particulars of this relation are very curious, and as we have

his own authority, there is no room to doubt the truth of it. It

feems that John XX. or, as fome writers compute, the nineteenth

pope of that name, having heard of the fame of Guide's fchool, and

conceiving a defire to fee him, fent three mefl'engers to invite him

to Rome ; upon their arrival it was refolved by the brethren of

the monaftery that he (hould go thither attended by Grimaldo

the abb'ot, and Peter the chief of the canons of the church of

* Tom. VII. pag. 143, 144.

Vol. I. L 1 I Arezzo.
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Arezzo. Arriving at Rome he was prefented to the holy father, and

by him received with great kindnefs. The pope had feveral converfa-

tions with him, in all which he interrogated him as to his knowledge

in mufic j and upon fight of an antiphonary which Guido had brought

with him, marked with the fyllables agreeable to his new invention, the

pope looked on it as a kind of prodigy, and ruminating on the dodrines

delivered by Guido, would not flir from his feat till he had learned

perfedly to fing off a verfe ; upon which he declared that he could

not have believed the efficacy of the method if he had not been con-

vinced by the experiment he had himfelf made of it. The pope

would have detained him at Rome, but labouring under a bodily

diforder, and fearing an injury to his health from the air of the

place, and the heats of the fummer, which was then approaching,

Guido left that city upon a promife to revifit it, and explain to his

holinefs the principles of his new fyftem. On his return homewards

he made a vifit to the abbot of Pompofa, a town in the duchy of

Ferrara, who was very earnefl: to have Guido fettle in the monaftery

of that place, to which invitation it feems he yielded, being, as he

fays, defirous of rendering fo great a monaftery ftill more famous by

his ftudies there.

Here it was that he compofed a tra(ft on mufic, intitled Microlo-

gus, i. e. a fliort difcourfe, which he dedicated to Theodald, bi(hop

of Arezzo, and finiflied, as he himfelf at the end of it tells us, under

the pontificate of John XX. and in the thirty-fourth year of his age.

Voffius fpeaks alfo of another mufical treatife written by him, and

dedicated to the fame perfon.

Divers others mention alfo his being engaged in the controverfy

with Berenger about the Eucharift, particularly Merfennus and

Voffius ; the latter of whom, who, by the manner in which he has

fpoken of Guido elfewhere, can hardly be fuppofed to have miftaken

another perfon for him, fays exprefsly that in the year 1070, namely,

in the time of Gregory VII. flouridaed Guido, or Guidmundus, by

country an Aretine, firft a monk of the monaftery of St. Leufred,

and afterwards a cardinal of the church of Rome, and archbifliop of

Averfa ; that while he was a monk he wrote two books on mufic

to the biftiop Theodald, the firft in profe, the other partly in heroic

verfe, and partly in rhythmical trochaics i and that he is the fame

who
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UT queant laxis REfonare fibris

MIra geftorum FAmuli tuorum,

SOLve polluti LAbli reatum

Sande Joannes *

• Martini, In his Storia della Mufica, vol. I pag. 180, from a manufcript in his pofieffion,

written in praife of Guide, and, as he conjedlures, in the fixteenth century, has given the

notes to this hymn in the Gregorian charaders in the following order.

G G G
F F F

E E E E E EDDDDDD DD DD
C C C
UT queant la xis RE fo nare fi bris MI ra gef to rum FAmuli tu orum»

G G G G
F

D D D

SOL ve pollu ti LA bii rea turn Sane te Joannes,

vhich he has rendered thus in modern charafters

:
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* In the above fymphony you fee fix different particles, which arc

* to be applied to as many different notes ; and whenever the finger

* is able to apply thefe to fuch of the fix notes as they properly be-

* long to, he will be able to fing his devotions with eafe. When
' you hear any Neuma, examine in your own mind which of thefc

' particles does beft agree with its ending, fo as that the final note

* of the Neuma, and the principal particles may Be equifonous,

* whereby you will be certain that the Neuma ends in that note with

* which the particle agreeing therewith begins: but if you under-

* take any written cantus which you never favv before, you mufl
* fing it often over, that you may be able to end every Neuma por?-

* perly, fo that the end of each Neuma may in the fame manner be

* joined with the beginning of the particle which begins by the fame
* note in which the Neuma ends. By this method you will pre-

' fently be able to fing any new cantus by the notes ; and.

* when you hear any that is not noted, you will foon perceive

* how it is to be written down, in the doing whereof this rule

* will greatly afilll: you. I have fet down fome fhort fymphoneis

* through every note of thefe particles, and when you fliall carefully

' have looked them over, you will be glad to find out the depref-

* fions and elevations of every note in order in the beginnings of

« thefe particles : but if you fhould have a mind to attemperate cer-

« tain particles of different fymphonies by connexion, you may by a

* very fliort and eafy rule learn all the difficult and manifold varieties

« of Neumas j but thefe cannot all be fo well explained, by letter,,

* and would be more plainly opened in a familiar colloquy.

.M
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who wrote againfl: Berengarius three books concerning the body and

blood of our Lord in the facrament of the Eucharift *. Trithemius

refers him to the year 1330, and Sigebert to 1028, which latter

fpeaks alfo of the mufical notes found out by him.

Du Pin, who in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory has given an account of

Berenger and his errors, has enumerated the feveral authors that have

written againfl: him ; among thefe he mentions Guimond or Guit-

mond, bifliop of Averfa, as one who, in oppofition to Berenger, main-

tained the real prefence of the body and blood of Jefus Chrill: in the

Eucharift. Nay, he goes fo far as to cite feveral books of his

writing in the controverfy with Berenger, as namely, a treatife De
Veritate Euchariftia', wherein he charges him with maintaining,

among other errors, the nullity of infant baptifm, and the lawfulnefs

of promifcuous embraces,

Suppofing this to be true, and Guimond and Guido to be one and

the fame perfon, the generality of writers have done his memory an

injury in reprefenting Guido as fimply a monk, who was not only a

dignitary of the church, but an archbifhop, and a member of the

facred college. But it feems that Voflius and thofe whom he has

followed are mifliaken in thefe particulars : Bayle has detedlied this

error, and has fet the matter right, by relating that Guido and Guit-

mond were nearly contemporaries, but that it was the latter who
was the monk of St. Leufred, in the diocefs of Evreux in Norman-
dy, afterwards biftiop of Averfa in Italy, and at length a cardinal,

and who wrote three books De Veritate Corporis et Sanguinis

Chrifti in Euchariftia adverfus Berengarium, which, he adds, have

been printed feparately, and in the Bibliotheca Patrum
-f-.

Moft of the authors who have taken occafion to mention Guido,

fpeak of the Micrologus as containing the fum of his dodtrine : what

are the contents of the Micrologus will hereafter be related ; but it

is in a fmall tradt, intitled Argumentum novi Cantus inveniendi, that

his declaration of the ufeof the fyllables, with their feveral mutations,

and, in (hort, his whole do(nrine of folmifation, is to be found. This

tra(fl makes part of an epiflle to a very dear and intimate friend of

• De Scientiis Mathem. cap. xxii. § 7.

t Art. Aretin [Guy] in not. Vide alfo llifl. Litter, de France, torn. VIIT,

Guitmond Eveque d'AvcrIc, pag. 561, wlicre this error is lalcen notice of, and rectified.

L 1 1 2 Guido,
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Guido, whom he addreffes thus, * Beatiffimo atque dulciflimo fratri

' Michaeli ;'* and at whole requeft the tra£t itfelf feems to have been

compofed. In this epiftle, after lamenting very pathetically the ex-

ceeding envy that his fame had excited, and the oppofition that his

method of inflrudlion met with, he relates the motives of his journey

to Rome, and the reception he met with there, and then proceeds

to an explanation of his dodlrine.

It feems that in the time of Guido, mufical inftruments were either

fcarce or ill tuned, and that the only method of acquiring a true

knowledge of the intervals was by means of the monochord ; for both

in the Micrologus, and in this fliorter work, of which we are now
fpeaking, the author gives diredlions how to conflrudl and divide

properly this inftrument; but upon the whole he feems to condemn
the ufe of it, comparing thofe who depend on it to blind men ; for

this reafon he difcovers to his friend a method of finding out an

unknown cantos, which he fays he tried on the boys under his care,

who thereby became able to fing in no greater a fpace of time than

three days what they could not have maftered by any other method in

lefs than many weeks : and this method is no other than the applying

the fyllables to the hexachords in the manner before diredled. But

here perhaps it may be fitting that he (hould fpeak for himfelf, and

the following is a tranflation of his own words.

' I have known many acute philofophers, not only Italians, but

* French, Germans, and even Greeks themfelves, who, though they

' have been fought out for as mafters in this art, have trufled to this

' rule, the monochord alone ; but yet I cannot fay that I think ei-

' ther muficians or fingers can be made by the help of it. A finger

' ought to find out and retain in memory the elevations and depref-

* fions of notes, with their feveral dlverfities and properties ; and
* this by our method you may attain to do, and alfo he able to com-
* municate the means of doing it to others; for if you commit to

' memory any Neuma, fo as that it may immediately occur to you
' when you find it in any cantus, then you will diredly and without
* hefitation be able to found it : and this Neuma, whatever it be»

' being retained in your memory, may with eafe be applied to any
* new cantus of the fame kind. The following is what I made ufe

' of in teaching the boys.

• The copy infcrted in Baronius readsj Charlffimo atque dulciflimo, &c.

'UT
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A
F Alme redor mores nobis facrato ; Summe pater fer-

D
A
F vis tuis miferere j Salus noftra honor nofter efto Deus.

D
A
F Deus, judex juftus fortis, et patiens : Tibi totus fer-

D
A
F vit mundus uni, Deus. Stabunt jufti ante dominum

D
A
F Semper Iseti : Domino laudes omnis creatura dicat *.

He then proceeds thus : * In writing we have twenty-three letters,

* but in every cantus we have only feven notes ; for as there are

* feven days in a week, fo are there feven notes in mufic, for all that

« are added above are the fame, and are fung alike through the

* whole, differing in nothing but that they are founded doubly

* higher. We fay there are feven grave and feven acute, and that

« the fecond order of feven letters is written different from the other

* in this manner.

a
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mofl: reverend abbot Obdo *, from whofe example he owns he has

fomewhat deviated, choofing, as he fays, to follow Boetius, though he

gives it as his opinion that his work is fitter for Philofophers than

Singers.

The Micrologus, though, as its title imports, a fhort difcourfe,- is

confiderably longer than the former tradt. The title of it, as given

by fome tranfcriber of his manufcripr, is, Micrologus, id eft brevis

Sermo in Mufica, editus a Domine Guidone piiffimo Monacho et peri-

tiffimo Mufico.

In this tradl too the author complains very feelingly of the envy of

the times, and the malignity of his detradors.

In the dedication of the Micrologus to Theodald, the bifliop of

Arezzo, his diocefan, Guido confefTes the goodnefs of his patron in

vouchfafing to become his alTociate in the ftudy of the Holy Scriptures,

which he attributes to a defire to comfort and fupport him under the

weight of his bodily and mental infirmities, and acknowledges, that

if his endeavours are produdlive of any good to mankind, the merit of

it is due to his patron, and not to him. He fays that when mufic

was employed in the fervice of the church, he laboured in the art not

in vain, feeing that his difcoveries in it were made public by the au-

thority, and under the protedion of his patron, who as he had regu-

lated the church of St. Donatus, over which it was his office to pre-

iide, fo had he rendered the fervants thereof, by thofe privileges by

him conferred on them, refpedlable amongft the clergy. He adds,

that it is matter of furprize to him to find that the boys of the church

of Arezzo (hould, in the art of modulation, excel the old men of other

churches ; and profefTes to explain the rules of the art for the honour

of their houfe, not in the manner of the philofophers, but fo as to be

a fervice to their church, and a help to their boys, for that the art

had a long time lain hid, and, though very difficult, had never been

fufficiently explained.

The dedication is followed by a prologue, in which the author at-

tributes to the grace of God the fuccefs of his endeavours to facili-

tate the pradice of mufic ; which fuccefe he fays was fo great, that

the boys taught by his rules, and exercifed therein for the fpace of a

month, were able to fing at firil fight, and without hefitation, mufic

* Odo of Cluni, of whom, and alio of his Enchiridion, fee an account in chap. 6.

of this book.

they
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they had never heard before, in fuch a manner as to furprife moft

people.

It appears, as well from the epiftle to his friend Michael, as from

the Micrologus, that in the opinion of Guido the only way of com-
ing at a knowledge of the intervals fo as to fing them truly, was by

means of the monochord j for which reafon, though he condemns
the ufe of it for any other purpofe than the bare initiation of learners

in the rudiments of finging, he conftantly recommends the ftudy of

it to young people. In the very beginning of the Micrologus he fays,

* Whoever defires to be acquainted with our exercife, mull leara

* fuch fongs as are fet down in our notes, and pradlife his hand in

* the ufe of the monochord, and often meditate on our rules, until

* he is perfedl in the power and nature of the notes, and is able to

* fing well at firft fight; for the notes, which are the foundation of
* this art, are beft to be difcerned in the monochord, by which alfo

* we are taught how art, imitating nature, has diftinguiflied them.'

Guido propofes that the monochord (hall contain twenty-one

notes, concerning the difpofition whereof he fpeaks thus.

* Firft fet down F Greek, which is added by the moderns, then
* let follow the firft feven letters of the alphabet, in capitals, in this

* manner. A, B, C, D, E, F, G ; and after thefe the fame {even let-

* ters in the fmaller characters ; the firft feries denotes the graver,

* and the latter the acuter founds. Neverthelefs, among the fmaller

* letters we infert occafionally b or b, the one charader being round,
* the other fquare, thus a, b, h, c, d, e, f, g ; to thefe add the tetra-,

* chord of fuperacutes, in which b is doubled in the fame manner,
* aa, bb, hh, cc, dd, ee. Thefe letters make in all twenty-two,
* r. A, B, C, D, E, F, G, a, b, h, c, d, e, f. g, aa, bb, hb, cc, dd,

* ce, the difpofition whereof has hitherto been fo perplexed as not to

* be intelligible, but it fhall here be made moft clear and plain, even
* to boys.'

For the divifion of the monochord he gives the following di-:

regions.

* Gamma r being placed at one extremity of the monochord, di-

« vide the fpace between that and the end of the chord into nine

* parts, and at the end of the firft ninth part place A, from whence
« the ancients fixed their beginning ; then from A divide the fpace

* to the end of the chord into nine parts, and in tiic fame mmner
Vol. I. M m m ' place
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* place B } then returning to r, divide the whole fpace to the end
* into four parts, and at the end of the firft fourth part place C. la

* the fame manner as from F you found C, by a divifion of four

* parts, you will from A find D ; from B, Ej from C, F ; from D,
* G ; from E, a acute ; from F, b round ; the reft that follow are

* eafily found by a bifedlion of the remaining parts of the line in

' the manner above direfted, as for example, in the middle be^
* tween B and the end place h. In like manner from C you
* will find a new c; from D a new dj from E another e ; from
* F another f ; and from G another g ; and the reft in the fame
' manner, proceeding upwards or downwards, ad infinitum, un-
* lefs the precepts of the art fhould by their authority reftrain it.

* Out of the many and divers divifions of the monochord, I have fet

' down this in particular, it being eafily to be underftood, and when
' once underflood is hardly to be forgotten.—Here follows another
' method of dividing the monochord, which, though not fo eafily to

* be retained, is more expeditioufly performed. Divide the whole
' into nine parts, the firft part will terminate in A, the fecond is va-

* cant ; the third in D, the fourth vacant ; the fifth a, the fixth d,

' the feventh aa, the reft vacant. Again, divide from A to the end
' into nine parts j the firft part will terminate in B, the fecond will be

* vacant, the third E, the fourth vacant, the fifth h, the fixth e, the

' fevent!) bb, the reft vacant : again, divide the whole from T to the

' end into four parts, the firft will terminate in C, the fecond in G,
* tlie third in g, and the fourth finifhes. Divide from C to the end

'likevvife into four parts, the firft part will end in F, the fecond in

* c, the third in cc, and the fourth finiflies. Divide from F into

* four parts, the firft will end in b round, the fecond in f : divide

* frotn b round into four parts, in the fecond you will find bb round,

' the reft are vacant. Divide from aa into four parts, the firft will

' be dd, the reft are vacant. For the difpofition of the notes thefe

'* two methods of divifion are fufficient; the firft is the more eafy to

* be remembered, the fecond the more expeditious.'

Upon this divifion of the monochord he obferves, that there ap-

pears a greater diftance between fome of the notes, as r, A, and A,

B, than between others, as B, C : he fays the greater diftance is call-

ed a tone, and the lefi^er a femitone, from femis an half j that a di-

tone is an interval confifting of two tones, as C, D, E, and that

that is called a femiditone which contains only a tone and half, as

from
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from D to F. He fays that when between any two notes there oc-

curs in any order whatever, two tones and a femitone, as from A to

D, from B to E, and from C to F, the extreme founds make a dia-

tcflaron, but that a diapente is greater by a tone j as when between

any two notes there occur three tones and a femitone, as from A to

E, or from C to G. He reckons up fix confonances, that is to

fay, the tone, femitone, ditone, femiditone, diateflaron, and dia-

pente, to which number he fays may alfo be added the diapafon as

a feventh j but that as it is feldom .introduced, it is not fo commonly

ranked among chem *.

In the feventh chapter of the Micrologus the author treats of the

affinity of notes, or, in other words, of the confonances j thofe pf

the diateflaron and diapente he explains by the following figure.

A B C D E F G a be
In the eighth he Ihews the affinity between b and b, and dif-

tinguifhes between the diateflaron and diapente in this diagram.

Acute

c d e

* The manufcrlpt muft certainly be erroneous in this place, for the femitone can in

no fenfe whatever be deemed a confonance ; and as to the diapafon, it is fo far from being

feldom introduced, that it is the moft ufual and perfed of all the confonances.

M m m 2 In
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In the twelfth and thirteenth chapters he fpeaks of the divifion of

the four modes into eight, and fays that as there are eight parts of

fpeech, and eight forms of bleflednefs, i. e. beatitudes, fo ought

there to be eight modes in mufic. In the fourteenth chapter

he treats more particularly of the modes, which he calls Tropes,

and of the eiFedts of mufic : of thefe he fays their properties are fo

different, that in the fame manner as a perfon accuftomed to different

countries is able out of feveral men placed before him, to fay • this

• is a Spaniard, this an Italian, this a German, and this other a

' Frenchman ;' fo may one that is fkilled in mufic by their diverfi-

ties diflinguifh the tropes. Farther he afcribesto the tropes different

properties; for ' one perfon,' fays he, * delights in the broken leaps

* of the fecond authentic ; another in the foftnefs of the third plagal;

' a third fhall be delighted with the garrulity of the fourth authen-

• tic, and another fhall approve the mellifluous fweetnefs of the

* fourth plagal.' As to the power of mufic, he fays it is fo great as

to cure many difeafes of the human body ; he cites a relation of a

frantic perfon who was reflored to reafon by the mufic of Afclepiades

the phyfician ; and mentions alfo that a certain other perfon was by

the found of the lyre, fo flirred up to lufl, that he attempted to force

into the chamber of a young woman with intent to violate her

chaftity, but that the mufician, immediately changing the mode,

caufed him to defifl from his purpofe.

CHAP. IX.

ACCORDING to Guido, cap. xv. four things are required in every

cantus, founds, confonances, neumas, and diftindions : from

founds proceed confonances, from confonances neumas, and from

neumas diflindlions : this it feems was the ancient fcholaftic divifion

of vocal mufic, and it is adopted by all the monkifh writers on the art.

A Neuma is the fmallefl particle of a cantus, and is elfewhere faid

to fignify as many notes as can be fung in one refpiration. By
diflindions the author feems to mean nothing more than the dif-

ferent
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ferent meafures of time, which, for ought that any where appears to

the contrary, were regulated folely by the metre of the verfe to

which the notes were fung. Speaking of neumas, he fays they may
be reciprocated, or return by the fame fteps as they proceeded by j

and adds that a cantus is faid to he metrical when it fcans trul}',

which, if it be right, it will do even if fung by itfelf. Neumas, he
fays, fhould correfpond to neumas, and diftindtions to diftindions,

according to the perfedly fweet method of Ambrofuis. Farther he
fays that the refemblance between metres and fongs is not fmall, for

that neumas anfwer to feet, and diftindions to verfes ; the neuma
anfwers to the dadyl, fpondee, or iambic j the diftindion to the

tetrameter, the pentameter, or the hexameter, and the like. Ht:

adds, * Every cantus fhould agree with the fubjed to which it is

* adapted, whether it be grave, tranquil, jocund, or exulting ; and
* that towards the end of every diftindion the notes fhould be thinlv

' difpofed, that being the place of refpiration j for we fee that when
* race-horfes approach the end of the courfe they abate of their fpeed,

' and move as if wearied.'

Cap. xvi. he treats of the manifold variety of founds and neumas,

and fays that it ought not to feem wonderful that fuch a variety

fhould arife from fo few notes, fince from a few letters fyllables are

formed, which, though not innumerable, do yet produce an infinite

number of parts, ' How many kinds of metre' adds he, «arife out of a

* few feet, and by how many varieties is each capable of diverfifica-

' tion ? but this he fays is the province of the grammarians.' He
proceeds to fliew what different neumas may be formed from the fix

confonances; he affumes that every neuma, or, as we fhould now Ay,

every pafTage, mufl neceffarily either afcend or defcend ; an afcend-

ing neuma he terms Arfis, a defcending, Thefis ; thefe he fays may
be conjoined : and farther he fays that by means of a total or partial

elevation or depreffion of any neuma, different combinations may be

formed, and a great variety of melody produced.

In cap. xvii. he lays it down as a rule, that as whatever is fpoken

may be written, fo there can be no cantus formed but what may be

defigned by letters; and here he exhibits a rule for a kind of extem-
poraneous mufical compofition, which mufl doubtlefs appear very

ftrange to a modern : he fays in finging no found can be uttered but

by
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by means of one or other of the five vowels, and that from their

changes a fweet concord will enfue ; he therefore firft diredls the

placing the letters of the monochord, and the vowels under them in

this order:

r
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was arrived at any great degree of perfedlion. By the rule here given

the above cantus may eafily be rendered into modern notes, in which

it will have this appearance.

-«-K-

-€H» inr 3i~sr TT-H-

Sande Jo an nes, merltorium tu o rum copias, ne queo digne canere.

The eighteenth chapter of the Micrologus is an explanation of the

Diaphonia, by which term we are to underftand thofe precepts that

teach the ufe of the organ, and its application to vocal melody ; con-

cerning which Guido fays, that fuppofing the finger to utter any

given found, as for inftance A, if the organ proceeds to the acutes,

the A may be doubled, as A D a, in which cafe it will found from A
to D, a diateffaron, from D to a, diapente, and from A to a, a dia-

pafon : he farther fays, that thefe three kinds, when uttered by the

organ, commix together with great fweetnefs, and that the apt co-

pulation of notes is called Symphony. He gives this which follows

as an example of the diaphonia.

r'cdedcdedccti
^Diapente

Diapafon / \

"DiatefTaron

a

GFGAGFGAGFFE
D

ICDEDCDEDCCBA
r

And adds that a cantus may be doubled by the organ, and the

organ itfelf in the diapafon, as much as the organift pleafes. He fays

that having made the doubling of founds fufficiently clear, he will

explain the method of adapting grave founds to a cantus, in the doing

whereof he premifes that the Diaphonia admits not of the femitone

nor diapente, but that it accepts of the tone, ditcne, femiditonc, and

diatelTaron, among which confonances the diateflaron holds the prin-

cipal place. Of the modes, which he calls Tropes, he fays that fome

are fit, fome more fit, and others moil fit, for the Diaphonia ; and

thefe
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thefe degrees of fitnefs feem to bear a proportion to the number of

concordant intervals in each. As an inftance of the higheft degree

of this kind of perfection, he mentions the third and fourth tones,

which he fays follow kindly and fweetly, with a tone, ditone, and

diateffaron.

In the nineteenth chapter arc contained fundry examples to illuf-

trate the precepts delivered in the chapter preceding, among which

are the following.

IP

C

G D E E D

fl
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After delivering the precepts of the Diaphonia, the author from

Boetius relates the difcovcry of the confonances by Pythagoras. He
exhorts fuch as mean to become excellent in mufic to take the mo-
nochord for their guide, and repeats his inflrudions for making and

dividing it.

A little farther on he refumes the confideration of the tones, and

is fomewhat precife in afcertaining their refpedtive limits, and diftin-

guhhing between the authentic and the plagal. He fays that the

fame antiphon may be fung in different founds without changing the

harmony : or, in other words, that it may be fo tranfpofed, as that the

,
founds may bear the fame relation to each other as if not tranfpofed.

He fays that the fecond letter, by which we are to underftand ti, is

rejeded as ignoble, and unfit to be the principal of any tone : the

reafon of this is, that its fifth is defedive, as being lefs than a true

diapente by a femitone.

The refidue of this tra£t, the Micrologus, confifts of mifcellane-

ous refledions on the ufe and efficacy of mufic : towards the clofe of

it is the following tetraftic.

Quafdam lineas fignamus variis coloribus

Ut quo loco fit fonus mox difcernat oculus ;

Ordine tercis vocis fplendens crocus radiat,

Sexta ejus, fed affinis flavo rubet minio.

Upon which he obferves, that if a letter and colour be not affixed

to a Neuma, it will be ' like a well without a rope." Thefe verfes

are an abfolute enigma, and it would be a vain attempt to explain
them, did not a paflage in another part of this" author's writings

affiDrd fome intimation that by the red line he intended to denote the

F, and by the yellow the C cliff: however we are not to look on
this method of diftinguiffiing the cliffs by lines of different colours as

Englifli artificers, are ignorant that they work with an amazing degree of truth and accu-
racy. A very curious book, now extant, called the Book of St Alban's, written by dame
Julyans Bernes, priorefs of the nunnery ofSopwell, near St. Alban's, defcribcs the method
of making an angling rod in the year 1496 ; and gives us to underftand that the mechanics
of that time thought the neated method of hollowing a ftick for ihat purpofe was the burn-
ing it through with a hot fpit; and it is not unlikely but th.it four hundred years before
that, an organ-pipe was perforated in no better a manner : and if we fuppofe the fame want
of neatncfs in the various other parts of that complicateil machine of which we are now
fpeaking, we may fairly conclude that both the organ and the mufic of the eleventh cen-
tury were equally rude and inartificial.

Vol. 1. N n n the
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the Invention of Guido, fince it appears to have been in ufe fo early as

the year goo, which is at leafl: an hundred years before the time when
he v/rote.

He feems to clofe his tradl with an aflurance that he has made
the rules clear, and laid open to fingers the regular and perfect man-
ner of finging, in a method unknown to former times. But he im-

mediately refumes his fubjedt in thefe words, • Temporibus noftris

* fuper omnes homines fatui funt cantores ;' and goes on to explain

fome particulars that are before but obfcurely treated of; in the do-

ing whereof Guido takes occafion to reprefent the woful ftate of

mufic, and the deplorable ignorance of fingers at the time when he

wrote ; the whole is curious, and will be befl underftood if given in

his own words, which are nearly thefe.

* In thefe our times no fet of men are fo infatuated as fingers; in

* every other art we improve, and in time attain to a greater degree

* of knowledge than we derived from our teachers : thus by reading-

* over the fimple pfalter, boys are enabled to read other books ; the
* countryman by ufe and exercife acquires the knowledge of agricul-

* ture ; he who has pruned one vine, planted one flirub, or loaded

* one afs, is able not only to do the fame again, but to do it better

;

' but, miferable difciples of fingers, they, though they fliould pradlice

' every day for an hundred years, would never be able to fing even

* one little antiphon themfelves, nor without the help of a mafter,

' but lofe as much time in attaining to fing, as would have enabled

' them fully to underftand the divine writ. And what is more to

* be lamented is, that many clerks of the religious orders, and
* monks too, negleft the pfalms, the nodurnals, and vigils, and

* other leffons of piety, by which we are led to everlafting glory,

* while they with a moft foolifh and afliduous labour profecute the

* art of finging, which they are never able to attain. Who then can
* refrain from tears to fee fuch an evil creep into the church ? from
* whence fuch difcord enfues, that we are unable to celebrate the di-

* vine offices. Nor is this all, for_ this ignorance of their duty begets.

* reproach, from whence proceeds contention; fcarce the fcholar

' with the mafter can agree, and much lefs one fellow fcholar with

* another. Neither is there any uniformity of mufic at this day in

' the churches ; for there are as many kinds of antiphons as there are

« mafters ; infomuch that no one can fay as heretofore, this is the

* antiphon
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* ^ntipbpii ©f Gregory, of Leo, or Albert, or any other; hut every

* one either varies thefe, or forms others at his pleafure. It ought

* not therefore to give offence if I contend with the corruptions of the

* times, and endeavour to render the pradlice of mufic conformable

* to the rules of th? art : and as all thefe corruptions have arifen from
< the ignorance of muficians, I muft earneftly requeft that no one

* will prefume to make antiphons, unlefs he be well flcilled in the

* art of forming them according to the known and eftablifhed rules

* of mufic J it being mofl: certain that he who is not the difciple of

* truth will be a teacher of error. And for thefe reafons I intend,

* with the help of God, to note down a book of antiphons, by means
* whereof any affiduous perfon may attain to fing truly, and without

« hefitation ; and if any one doubts the efficacy of our method, let

* him come and fee what our little boys can do, who labouring un-

* der their ignorance, as not being able to read the common pfalter,

* are yet capable of finging the mufic to it, and can without the

* help of a mafler fing the notes, though they cannot pronounce
* the words.'

The letters of Gregory, he fays, * are fo difpofed, that if a note be
* repeated ever fo often it will always have the fame charader; but the

* better to diftinguifli the order of notes, lines are drawn near to each
* other, and notes are placed on thefe lines, and alfo on the fpaces be-

* tween the lines.' He adds, * we make ufe of two colours, yellow
* and red, by means whereof I give a rule very ufeful and convenient

* for finding out the tone and the letter of the monochord, to which
* any given neuma is to be referred. There are feven letters in the

* monochord -, and wherever you fee the yellow it is the fign of the

* third letter, and wherever red it denotes the fixth, whether the
* colours are drawn in the lines or oyer them.'

This is the paflage above hinted at as containing a folution of the

enigmatical tetraftic at the latter end of the Micrologus : the author

has faid that the letters of the monochord are feven j it is fuppofed

that he means to exclude r from the number, as the chord of which
that letter is a fign is aflumed ; if fo, the letters muft be A, B, C, D,
E, F, G, and then the yellow line will denote the place of C, and

the red that of F. Father Martini, who had an opportunity of con-

fulting a greater variety of miffals and other manufcripts than are to

be found in this country, makes no fcruple to aflert that this is Guido's

Nan 2 meaning.
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meaning, and produces divers fragments from ancient books of the

church-offices, which have both a yellow and a red line, the firft

ever with the letter C, and the other with F, in the ufual place ot

the cliff.

The examples of the ufe of the yellow and red lines produced by

Martini are very many, but as the lines do all ftand fingle, and as

upon, above, and below them divers charaders are placed, which

bear not the leaft refcmblance to the points ufed by Guido and his

fucceflbrs, it may be queftioned whether this variety of colours was

not originally adapted to a method of notation in ufe before his time,

notwithftanding that it coincides fo well with the ftave. But Kircher,

in theMufurgia, tome I. pag. ^^^, has reduced thisqueftion to a cer-

tainty; and, notwithftanding the general opinion, that before the time

of Guido the only method of notation in ufe was by the Roman capital

and fmall letters, which St, Gregory introduced. Martini proves that

the notators, as they are called, of that time, made ufe of certain marks

in this form )) J\ UiT •• ^ : * and as to lines of different co-

lours, Kircher relates that he had found in the monaftery of Vallom-

brofa fundry very ancient books, written for the ufe of the choir there,

before the time of Guido; and that the method of notation in thofe

books was by a red line, with certain notes or points placed in different

fituations above and below, according to the intervals intended to be

marked by them
-f-.

Nivers fpeaks alfo to the fame purpofe ; for en-

quiring into the caufcs of the corruption of the Cantus Gregorianus,

he affigns for one, the uncertainty of the method of notation before

the time of Guido ; for he fays till his reformation of the fcale, the

charadlers were only fmall points, commas, accents, and certain little

oblique ftrokes, occafionally interpofed ; which great variety of minute

figures he fays was very difficult to comprehend, ftill more to retain,

and impoffible to reduce to prz&ice without the affiftance of a mafter.

In proof of this-affertion he waves the authority of Kircher, who has-

mentioned the fame h&, and fays that he engaged in an exadl and

* Stor. della Mufica, pag. 183.

t What Guido has faid refpeding the ftations. of the cliffs, and the praiflice of diftinr

guiftiing them by red and yellow lines, is confirmed by thefpecimens above inferted from

Martini ; but it may here be remarked that they were alfo dilUnguiflied by lines of a diffe-

rent thickncfs from the oihers in the flave, as appears by the following example, taken,

Irom the Lexicon Diplomaticum of Johaniies Ludolphus Walther, fol. Ulm. 1756.

laborious
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laborious refearch among the mod ancient manufcripts in the library

of the king of France, and in that of St. Germain De Prez, and

others. Nay, he fays that he had caufed the Vatican to be fearched,

and.

rk^
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and had received from thence, memoirs and extrads from manufcripc

antiphonaries, and graduals, many of which were above nine hun-
dred years old, in which thefe eharadtsrs appear. He farther fays,

that in this method of notation, by points and other marks, it was
impoffible to afcertain the difference between the tone and femitone,

which is in effedl faying that the whole contrivance was inartificial,

produdlive of error, and of very little worth. DifTertation fur le Chant
Gregorien, chap. vi. Specimens of this method of notation, taken

from Martini, vol I. pag. 184, are inferted in the following plate *,

4^(^Vt a^<}i^ \xixdi3Xer deitm

*
rfi '^ n

Ce ii CelornTtaut^ate deum

Perfi ce gres suj meoj m -fe nil fis lu

ry * -^V

^ popvilemevf gt)fccvaut &'c.

fp /jii If me I'j ijuid-lt a aut et'.

„hn,< U

7^ 1/

^> '

PI 7^ri-up Tor Vtl

YU'li:!\l.>n

* There has lately been difcovered in the library of Bennet college in Cambridge, ft

maaufcrJpt containing examples of the method of notation by irregular points above

fpokei
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From what has been faid fome idea may be formed of the na-

ture and tendency of the Micrologus, and other tradls of Guido.

Whether he was the author of any other than have been mentioned,

is not eafy to determine ; but it feems that thofe from which the

foregoing extracts are taken, contain as much of his dodrine as he

thought communicable by writing -, for it is to be remarked that he

frequently takes occafion to fay that fome particulars of it are not to

be underftood but by a familiar converfation, and it is to be feared

that moft of his readers muft entertain the fame opinion.

It nowhere appears that any of his works were ever printed, except.

thatBaronius, in his Annales Ecclefiaftici, torn. XI. pag. 73, has given

at length the epiftle from him to his friend Michael of Pompofa, a<id

that to Theodald bifhop of Arezzo, prefixed to the Micrologus, and

yet the writers on mufic fpeak of the Micrologus as of a book in the

hands of every one. Martini cites feveral manufcripts of Guido, aa-

namely, two in the Ambrofian library at Milan, the one written

about the twelfth century, the other lefs ancient : another among
the archives of the chapter of Piftoja, a city in Tufcany; and a

third in the Mediceo-Laurenziano library at Florence, of the fifteenth

century, thefe are clearly the Micrologus. Of the Epiftle to Mi-
chael of Pompofa,-together with the Argumentum novi Cantus in-

yeniendi, he mentions only one, which he fays is fomewherc
at Ratifbon *.

Of the feveral tradts above-mentioned, the laft excepted, a manufcript

is extant in the library of Baliol college in Oxford. Several fragments

of the two firft, in one volu^me, are alfo among the Harleian manu-
fcripts now in the Britifli Mufeum, Numb. 3199, but fo very much
mutilated, that they afford but fmall fatisfadion to a curious enquirer.

The Baliol manufcript contains alfo the Enchiridion of Odo, which
Guido, at tlie clofe of the Argumentum novi Cantus inveniendi, high-
ly commends; as alfo the traft of Berno abbot of Richenou before

mentioned.

fpoken of; and a learned and ingenious gentleman of that college has furniflied this work
with the following article from the catalogue of that coUedion.

473. N. xxxviii. Codex membrBnaceus minoris formse, ante Conquifitionem exara-
tu8. Hymni (five ut fsepius in hoc Codice nominantur Tropi) recitandi diebus Domini--
CIS et feltis inter facra celebranda cum notis muficis.

The laft fpecimen in the above plate is inll-rted from the manufcript thus defcribed.
• Stoiifldeila MuCca, paflim, et pag. 457, Guido.

2. The
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The above particulars of the life and labours of Guido, which have
'

indeed the merit of being immediately collcded from his own writ-

ings, are poffibly all that we fhall ever be able to. learn about him ;

for by a kind of fatality, very difficult to account for, his memory
lives only in his inventions, and though there is fcarce a didlionary,

not to mention the innumerable tradts that direcfl the pradice of vo-

cal mufic, but mention him as having taken the fyllables ut, re, mi,

FA, SOL, LA from a hymn of St. John the Baptift, and applied them

to certain notes in the fcale of mufic, yet no one author of credit, if

we except cardinal Baronius, and he feems more defirous of record-

ing the Invention, than perpetuating the Memory of its author, has

thought him worthy of a more honourable teftimony than is every

day given by the writers of Biliotheques, Memoirs, and Anecdotes,

to any fcribbling profelTor of the Belles Lettres.

This fupinenefs, or ignorance, or whatever elfe it may deferve to

be called, with refpe<5t to Guido and his improvements, has been the

fource of many miftakes, as namely, that he was the inventor of mufic

in confonance, and of the organ and harpfichord ; and that he was the

firft that introduced the pradice of defcant in finging. In the courfe

of the prefent work fomeof thefe inventions have been, and the others

feverally will be, fixed at periods very remote from that in which

Guido lived : at prefent it fliall fuffice to refute them by faying, that

as to the organ, it was invented probably about the middle of the

eighth century ; for that in 797 the emperor Conftantine Copronymus

fent one as a curious and valuable prefent to Pepin king of France j

and in 828 pope Vitalianus introduced the organ into the fervice of

the church ; and farther, Guido himfelf in his Micrologus frequently

mentions the organ as an inflrument in common ufe in his time. As to

the harpfichord, the name of it, or of thefpinnet, of which it is mani-

fellly but an improvement, does not once occur in the writings of the

monkiih muficians who wrote after Guido, nor in the works of

Chaucer, who feems to have occafionally mentioned all the various

inn;ruments in ufe in his time. Gower indeed fpeaks of an inflru-

ment called the citole, in thefe verfes ;

l^t tau0)t {jir, tin rf)c tonjS ccftcpnc

ODf ijacpc, cirolc, ant> of riotr,

3©itlj manp a tctrnc, nnis imnp a mte.

Confefllo A mantis, foL 178, b.

And
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And by an ancient lift of the domeftic eftablifhment of Edward III.

it appears that he had in his fervice a mufician called a cytellcr, or

cyfteller : the citole or ciftole, derived from ciflella, a little chcft,

might probably be an inftrument rcfembling a box with firings on the

top or belly, which by the application of the taftatura or key-board,

borrowed from the organ, and jacks, Became a fpinnct. But as to the

harpfichord, the earlieft defcription of it which, after a careful re-

fearch, could be found, is, that of Ottomarus Lufcinius, in his Mu-
furgia, publiHied at Strafburg, in 1536. As to defcant, it was

the invention, as fome imagine, of Bede, and he lived under the

Saxon heptarchy, about the year 673 ; and laftly, whether the

common ufe of the organ and the pradice of defcant, do not pre-

fuppofe mufic in confonance, is fubmitted to the judgment of all who
profefs to know any thing of the fcience.

As Guido made no pretenfions to great learning, or flail in phi-

lofophy, but feems indeed to have been abforbed in the fludy of his

pfalter and the church offices, no one of the many writers who have

occafionally mentioned him, has entered into the particulars either

of his charaifler or his inflitution ; but his reformation of the fcale,

his improvement of the flave, and the method of notation invented

by him, which has introduced into the world a kind of univerfal

charafter *, befpeak his merit more than the moft laboured enco-

mium could do, and have procured him a reputation that mufl in

all probability endure as long as the love of mufic fliall fubfifl.

* It is literally true, that for the purpofe of reprcfenting mufical founds by writing,-

the fyftem of Guido is an univerfal charafter ; and every day's experience informs us

that men of different countries, and who fpeak different languages, and therefore are in-

capable of verbal communication, have yet the fame idea of the power of the mufical cha-

rafters, which they difcover by their readinefs in performing compofitions that they

have never fludied. And this confideration has induced fome men to affert that the fcale

of mufic might be made to ferve the purpofe of an alphabet. Bifhop Wilkins firfl flarted;

this notion, and it is very ingenioufly profecuted in his tract entitled The fecret and fwift

MefTenger, chap, xviii. and by Mr. Oldys in the life of Peter Bales, the famous penman,.
in the Biographia Britannica.
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